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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication i9 hereb~ maoe for a ucenee for the marriage of

JW4-du~;;,~r:~~:::!:.~;~=::~;!!fc::::t~··31~····
1. Tko full christian ..nd.surnameof the man ts ...~Cn ....J?~................ .
s. OOlor ..~................ 3. Where born l4~-:;;~~~£~Y;St;;:t~'~'~'C~:;;~t~v:'i""""""""" .

•• When, bo,.,..~. __:L'3""jy~qin,;y;"'";,ih,,,;di,;;;:,...-
o. Present residence ..J:f£..~ ..~ ..efio....~.................................... . _ _..__ .
6. Prose n.t occupatdon. f2l!J/YYU£Y1.£l : : _ .
'/. II no occupation. tohat. means has Lh.e male contractin! party to support a fam~ly'f .

8. Is the male oontrar;tinf[ party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuZ~:::.~:::.::~=:~~;fathe~·~:Y?a;;;;;l--:·---:::::::::=:
His COlO,. !.JLLh~........... 17. Ris birthPlace~.Yi.l).- _ .

His occupation ~~ _..................................13. His reSidence.J.~.leiJ

Full christian and maiden. name of mother.'I1! ...'yyjft-//l4JJ ..

Her color ..I.~ 16. Her occupation./}Jf.

Her birth.nlaee ...~........................................................... 18. Her residence).~te!J

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asulaom. or home for indiient persons

within the last five years? &.. .
If so, is he now able to support a fan'/,ily and likely to so continue? ..

Is this his fi-"st marria!e? ~ .

If not, how often has he been married?........ . .

Has such prior marriajfe, or marria~e8. been dissolveaO!.......... .

If so, how? """"" . 25. When?. ..

~6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaf!ious

or transmissible disease'! & ~ .
$7. Is he art imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r.r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindf_~;::;~~~;;.=~;,;;;=:;ldalf£)i:??;I;;;;;;1-._--:
State of 1Jntltana, lllentlrtclu; <Iount}?, 59:

..~n ...E~ .._.._.._._._.depo'esand says that'iit. .. has perso....L

ba-owledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~··YLr~···························
~ubscrib81, and sworn to before me, th~s l.q..day of &~.~ 190 y

...........!n......(]dOLVkU/
ClerleHendricks Circuit Couri.

1

APPL C TID AR fA E L C NSE- E ALE.

9.
10.

1~.

14.

10.

17.

I 19.

20.

~1,

£9).

~8.

FO

B plication 19 .rcb r t

z.
ro AID PAN' I

1. The full chri tian: and

COLor_..,<.:...~._<..e ..... /~

ur ame of fit /1'0111 u.n I

6. Present re idence

6. Pre ent cocupation

7: P'ull chri. t14n and surname IIf fu ih er

8. HtS color 2([UI «. ~. t«

10. His ooounaanon. (. -tr...iifLi
Ire.
13.

15.

FuZZ ohrietiar; and maiden name 01 " oth, r

Her color ....?Jr./U.: ..4 _
Her birthplace {UZ- .d /I I" 1"1 id n('

1If.

I6.

17. Has the female contracti» -part, I" en an inmo.t of U7IY oUllty a ylulI or hOI/! for inditent

persons within the ta, t flue lIear J!tJ
18. Is this her first ma,.na~e? c

19. If rwt, how often has 8he bent )nurried.

910. Has woh prior maniade, or ma ~ria~e" b en:it olv d?

If 80, how a"a 1J)hen'!.. .. .. ..

Is the fe-rr"alecontractinf! partll afflicted u-1th epilep '!I. tubercula 'is. veil r rll. or (UI!I other contatiolJ.,

(),. trofnsmi . ~ble disease? I- tA2. . ._.... _
Is skfJ an imbecile, feeblp-Inind /'(7. idiotic Ul i I ., 11/ e, Ul

unsound m,ind? ) l
,'/i,. under unrdlo,lI hip a a per on.of

i!!natlue uf Ipulif'llnl. ) ;.

State of llntltana, ment)rtclt9 <tount}?, 55:

_.?Jttlh ..l:/....~ .....ZU (..:1.1k.nkt l/t-

knowled~e of thi facts above stated and that they

. ... . deposes and says that .... It.f....has personal

and each of them are true.

- ...LA '._'7'lt...26Ull:.LJ":(_{~",,- __.

Subscribed and 'I,(JOln to before me, this .21~--!..kday of oI.f;£..£. _ 190 ..Y
f7/l7 ~ !J!. Ud[Vl/l/1 {f/~ ..I VU Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



9.
10.

1$.

i«.
16.

17.

I 19.

20.

fl.

22.

~3.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FE ALE.

Spplicatlon te b .rc \? n eft u en f r t n arr e

~--te-. 12: M t
U~ON TNE ~Ol.L.OW/N STATEM NI 0 r- ACT" L.AT/Ii TO AIO PA

tlppllcation is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

n f I '".j . 12 f' IJ ~I • ~, _/ to r A .' /1 ,,/ - A /I ..L!lddltI>It:..._1J!.. »~ _........iI.L.t.AL .....J() w.t:r .

1.
~.

UI"ON THE ~Ol..I-OW/NG STATEMeNT 01" FACT REI-AT/VE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fuZZ chiriebian. (lind surname of the man is ~ ~., J::!...~ .
Oolor ..~.................. 3. Where born .2~"'~rq~;;,:'c~;;:;;'tY:·St~t~·~'~C~;;:;;'t~Y:·i"'···'··· .

When born J2JA.I..., ~= ..J L..Z ..?.................................................................................... .
Present residence ..2~ 'i2..lL (.~~::..:~~tb andyear.)

Present occupation_~~ .

....
O.

6.
7. II no occupation. what means has thll male contracting party to support a family'!' ...

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:=~:~:~a~::$tt~]f!!;~::::~-:--:·:
His occupation F~ _ 13. His residence.2~ 7fl.lJ..., .

::1:~:8~~e~..na;:. Of~::':::a~~~~.........................
Her birthmlace .. )&/-.............. 18. Herresidence 2lzih.Jiz/) .
Has the mate corctractin.g party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the La.st: five years'! fl1J... . .
If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

;;::~:::~:::~~:~:e:t:::.~;··....···~··~:·....._ .
Has such prior marria~e, or marriaS2es. been dissolved? ..

If so, how'! . 25. When'!.................... .....

~6. Is the male contractinJff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transmissible disease'! /1d; ..
~7. fs he an imbecil,e. feeble-minded. idiotic Of' insane, r-r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsuundmindf~;:;=:::;=~~;i'==t(jjj;;,jA:Jl~-:
State of lf1l~tana, llentlciCRs crount)?, SS:

~ ..Ji... ff~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

lmowledl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~·b'Oribdand sworn'0beforeme,'kis ..... d-·2~1£!~/
IJUI 190Y

......lJJ ~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court. .

I I

1. The full ehristian. and "t~rnam

Color..21!it~ .... .....
When born. g--!£..

o. Present residence ..1m
6. Present occupation. 2t.

of the

~. TVI r born

~.

7,' Pull christian and. urna/me vf (ath r

8. His color ...~.. fJ. His birih plac

His occupation F~
-_._._--

10.

12.

13.

10. 16. ller r .iden: l

17. Has the femate oontracti7ld pariy l,ef'.l1 fin inma t of allY cou.nty a yllln 01' ) ome for indite t

18.

19.

persons within the to. t five "ear

Is this her first marriaee. 'Poop
If not, how often has she been. married

910. Has suoh. prior marriage, or ma "riate , been .Ii soli ed f.

If so, how amt ·1J)hen'! .

Is the female contractinJff partoyafflicted tdth epileps y. tub rculo i', vcncreal, onu/!/ oth"r contaltou,

Of" transmissible disease "I 12tJ.... ._._......... .. _.. _ _ __ ._
Is sh& an imbecile, feeble-minder!, i(ZiottCor il/(Ule, or is she u,nder J!7lardian hip as a. per,o,. of

unsound mind't ..2U ..___ .
8iJffnature vf A,)fJ/iCflni £~U

State of llntltana, JllentlricM <Iollntp, 5S:

~ J:!udi . . .......... ..deposes and says that _~ ...has persona.l

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them al'e true.

..1/uie.Jt{~-_. ____ .
Subscribed and 'wom to before me, thiS ...ci...r2...nJ.....daY of. ..g--fL}.,-.-- __ 190 ..~

Olerk Hendrioks Circuit Court.



I
I! 1.

••
....
O.

6.
7.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~~;.;",;: ..~~w,~~ STAT~~~;;~lf'~-::?:::'.~-
The full christian and. surname of the man is ..d..~ .
Oolor.. 3. Where born .z. . ('r~;n. C~;;'nty.St~te~~'~~~;;t;~:'i""'" .

When born . . . .._ b = .J L..~&.DaY:i;;.~~tha;;dY~~;:i .

Do. t d 2-L ~'"' - .J" , ~ -t-.. t..4!J. _.._ _..... .s: ,"esen 1'es-"ence V. IL.LUU/2AA.4.~ f.Jt. , .

Present occupation.ra/2/J~ .

If no oocupation, wha,t means has thl! male contractinff party to su/ppori a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinlf party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

~.n s';ntll //7 A '" _ ••••'NU " I j:..r.::f2 .
Full christian and surname of fatMr~)t~........ .. . . _ .

His colo r.2irhd.e............... II. His birth.plac e ,Uf~'fi!l, ,... .
Hts occupation.£~ 13. Hi.<;residence ..}~.d.J
Full christian and maiden name of mother --ki.~ ..3~ .
Her colo1'.WJ1d...'::t................ 16. Her occupation.2 . .

Her birthvlace ..a~ ....~.o..~..................................... 18. Her residence.

Has the m'l-le contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilfent persons

within the last five years?"Jtp. .. .

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriage? ..~ .

If not, how often has he been married'! .

Has such prior marriage, or marriaf!es. beendissolved'? .

If so, howf..................................... 25. When'!.

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ioU8

or transmissible disease'f M .
87. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or in8ane, or is he under g7"ardianship as a person of

unsound· mind'! ~ _ _ .

Sidnatu," of applica"'J1Z{~ ..~~ ..

State of lnNana, Ilenl:lrtcks <Iount)?, SS:

~~'L.~~ ..__ d.pom and says that.~ .

Imowkdl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~~ .••.. .A:../.•..• f./O

8ubscrib6d and sworn to before me, this ~ ..!J rr;{ day of .

has persona~

..190 r

9.
10.

1~.

IIf.

15.

17.

I
19.

~O.

~1.

2~.

~/J.

IIf.

$6.

L/'...../'~ 711..rHkCl/vYul;,
Clerk Hendricks Cireu-it Courl

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE- EMALE.

Spplication ia berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe In

~._ ...

rlage 0

to
HE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENI OP ,.ACT REL.ATIII TO SAID PA

1. The full christian and surname of the woman l-

oa»: 3. Where born..7H
... _ Clown, ~OllDtYf 'tate

When born. . '" .!/.f. -::l !f..... . . . . .::::::::=~ tlJ: uion tb and ':~ •• __ • _ .. .•:'.':.='
ruu christian and surname of fa'h"1j'::)1.1 JJ. /1( It.r ..__...__........

8. Hl-S cOlor.~........ fJ. His birthplace 2ci:. .. . ~'/)'. .....
His oecupationE~ .... 11. f'~~'~idr"...Z{,V":' 4-, fda.
Full christian and maiden name of mother .....2~ c:f n..ft..
Her color...~....................... 1~. Her occupation I..... .... .. .. ......_I.,,6~Z

Her birthPlace ..)tw,.w. 0.., 16. Her residence 2W... '@ r:} .

7.

10.

ie.
13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin!! party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five years 7:ZP.................................. . _................................ ..•.............................

18. Is this her' first marria!!e ? ..~ _._ _ .

19. If ",ot, how often has she been married'!. _.._ .

reo. Has suoh prior marria.J!e,or ma"riaffes, been dissolved If _ _ _ .

~1. If so, how and, whenlf......................................................................................... _ .

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalf,oul

Of' transmissible disease 'f m........................................................................................... .. .

123. Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in::;ane,or is she under guardianship as a perso» of

unsound mind 'f ~..................... . . : ..

Signa'u" 'f "'ppli"'n' ..~.ff~ _ .

State of 1fnNana, llenl:lrtcJis <Iount)?, SS: .

.2n..~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppllcation is bereb\? mace for a license for tne marriage of

¥- '-/,.-T..--> A to ~ Y!~ _ .,.~.YU&. __rL _... _.._....................._ _ .
U,.ON THE ~OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0" FACT EL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. ThefuZIOhrisfunt""asurname of 'heman: is(ft:j(;~~
fl. OOlor ..~................. 8. Where born I1n ····T C t St t or Oountrv.)

( own. oun Y. a e .,.

:o::::e~o ::.: :._~_q~~~~a(~",:=~"fu"d"~.'
Present occupation .._~~ ....

, '

••
6.
6.
r. It no occupation. what means has ih» male contracting party to support a family? .. .

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than eeconii

Ful~::~;:==::~;;~;::&,·71••7~···..·..:·.::.:-::-=:
His color ~ 1 Z His birthPlace~i(): _ _ .

His occu~~~~~~·.··t;;;;;n::~_ "13. His residence ~ ~ ..(} , .

Full ch.riebiam:anamaidenname of mother .~1t.l!l.jjl~ .
IT"r color J f r--fl :, II A 16 rrer occupflt';O~7 . .._ _.._ ..u.,., , uu..t.1A./~............... . ill ""' 0' TO' •.•• ••• •••• • .

Her birthvlace ..~ m.lL.,.................................. 18. Her residence ~i). .

9.
10.

te.
1/;.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contrac;tin!} party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiffent persons

within the last five years? .~ .

20.

Z1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

Is this his first marriage? ~ : .

Ifnot, how often has he been married? . .

Has such prior marriage, or marrial!es. beendissolvedf .

If 80, how'! . 25.· When~.

~6. Is the male contractin!! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transmissible diseaseCf ~ _ ..

$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a perSOn of

unsound mina?~;::~;=::~;=~"l;:~=;~¥~~~._._ ...

State of 1nb1ana, ilenbrtc~s Uountr, SS:

has personal

....._ .....-.
Bubscribed and 6worn to before me, this .... Ol '!J.. rd.. . day of ...~ ~ r" •••••• •• ••• 190r

On/VV7 0 A m OdO/YJ- L~,"7\./~, ...~ Clerk llendricks (,ircu,it Court

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebl? mace for a Ilcense for tbe m rrlaqe of¥;:;(~ to !rUAAM fl. IJl
UPON THE POL.L.OWINQ STATEMEN 1 OP ~T~~T R'C~/V:'-IT:6~D PAkYlES:

:~::UC~ristiananilsurnameof'1M woman" !J l'l!i!! .','u/.~ t ,
~ 3. Where born ~ &z:) ~. D...-----1£. L /) ! L~f... (Town. Counly, d~te or Counlry.);::::::=l~rt'~~:"'b..d;;~'..:~:=······_ ..__.. .

6. Present occupation ....2..... ...... .. _.__ .
7~ P'ull christian and surname of father '" . .' "'2{/~'-' - .
8. His cOlor.:..~ .._ 9. His birthplace ..2~~ ~ ...'........ __ _ :.:~::::.:.:~.:::::

His occupation f~.. 11. His residence~&!..~ .. .. _ ..

Full Chris!!.a;:;~,ndja:den name of mother ..~ k1L2.... .. k .. '.':_ _ _
Her o~z.r.!/J![~ Her occupation JrfJ-£Zu.J..L~..Lj/_...
Her birthplace ! tl...O 16. Her resLdence.;1 ~ &..d.: ..

1.

10.

12.

19.

15.

17. Has the female contractin!! party Leen.an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi/ent

persons within the Last five !tears &.......................................................... .. _ _ .

18. I. 'hisher fir.' marria~e ?~~... ..............•.................................•............................._ __ .._ .

19. If not, how often has she been married~.. _.__..__ .

reo. Hall suoh prior marria,[fe,or ma ~riates, been dissolved'? _ _ ..

If 80, how and when? _ __..__.

Is the female contractin!} party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01" transmissible disease ?..M. _.
Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl5ane, or is she underlfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind If ..J:2.dJ......... .. .. . .. .

Si~natu'" ofApplie"nt.~!J; )j/~ .

State of 1fnbtana, Jlten~rtcM <rountr, SS:

know~~.~:::,.,~:~a'~~e~~=~:.:o:;':e: ::::::.~'.~ ..haspmona'

¥~.&~-_._ .._._--
Subscribed and swom to before me, this~.2.. ..yi .....day 01.......L..fJAL; ..,......_.._.__...._...190..~

.11~!J1~ .....~,(;I'" Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.



9.
10.

1~.
I IIf.' I

I
16.

17.

~I
19.

1)0.

~1.

~1J.

B3.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~ilf:!::!:;:2~~~~~~;'!::ff:~·
1. The full christian and. surname of the man is .~.Y~ ..../~
S. Oolor ..~ ~. Whereborn·~····~~c· t S't".t~contr~·) ~O, ~

{Town. oun Y. a e or u .,... _n b"",.q!.~d4Aj.. .c /. !f.~;d';;id ................~...=~... ...
o. Present residence ~ ' -.ef...~1
6. Present. ocoupabion. ..:Z~ .....................•.........................................................................: .
7. If no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a fam1llyf .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Ful:::tia~~~=:=:~~;;=;:;~~j~= ..
His color....~............... 11. His birthplace ~ ..21~ ..~._ .
His occupation ..D 13. His residence ..~.)j -.M~
Full christian and maiden name 0 mother ~ .

Her colO".~ 16. Her occupation .. .?.
Her birtholace ..~k~ ....~d.. 18. Her residenoe..

Has the 1nale contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years"! & .
If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! .

Is this his first marriage"! ..~ .. .

If n,ot, how often has he been married'? .

Has such prior marrialffe, or marrial!es. been dissolved"!....

If so, howf '."" . 25. When"!...

B6. Is the male contraotinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible disease"! &. .
• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsOlmd min.df 7:1dJ. ~ "'... . _ __ _ .
8idna'ure of applicant ...a.<L.)jj-e.lt:ulli?~

5

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

apPlication te bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

;;U1AAEdUM&lf:~mtO ...m.

State of 1nNana, llenbrtcRs <J:ount}1,SS:

~1d.J3.dL,?iL2~ ..m dopo,"s and say, tha, ~ ..has porsonal

fm,oUJledteof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ ..Jfl/~.
Bubscriberi and sworn to before me, thiS :L.2....ncl... day of .cf2...L/.C... . 190r

Jf:d2,-%~
~k fIe'l;ili'~al'l

UPON THE POLLOWING: STATEMENl 0,.. t-ACT R LAT/I/
TO SAID PANTIES:

1.
The full christian and surname of the woman is.. v ~.. . /1- Ii" rJ

(Jolor]A(~; '. 3. ~ro bom~}Zz,hd Un.
~. When born. ..I...7...'.~ ...d...~j C' ';.10llnly,Sl&teor Couo(ry.)

6. Preeenb r""idonee7Mrr!flli:!a1.u;::/ "'iftdf;;,: '7 ........--... . .

6. Prose", occupation .2........ .. .. . . ~..e::t . . _.. - - .
7.' ]J'ull christian and surname of father ()~wl·.·:·.···.··.·.·····.."..: J..; . - _ .
8. His oolorYfiu/h:£ g. Hi, birll~:~~ lY~-l:l.;;;;;I···_······~·--:·~··:·..

~ . . . .

His oooupati<m"'~i" 11. His residence..'l«fh .ale... .'?::k.._
Full eh~~n.d dnidonnameof mother..J<f~~?j __ .
Her ~lor J/JI .•~ i« Her 0T:::J,wn2tlUAdJ_J, ..1. i __ . •..........

Her blorlhpla n~16. Her residenceZ. .' ~.

ft.

10.

12.

13.

10.

17. Has the female contracting party "teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five l/ears :t2dJ . .
18. I. this her first maniate '? .. ~..... . _ _. __ .

19. If Rot, how often has she been married"!.............. _ __ _ .._ .

~O. Has suoh prior marria}!e, or ma-"riages, been dissolved"! _ .

1!1. If so, how and when'? _ _.__ .

~?J. Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contastioUB

01' transmissible disease '? 7:l.&. _.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f 7Z:.tJ. .
Siffnatur'e of AppliC(mt~ ~ ~~ _ .

State of 1JnNanat Ilenbrfchs (tount}1, SS:



State of 1nbtana. llenbrtc~5 Uount)? 55:

~ J;t1, ~ d<po,esand .ay. that ..he... has personal
bowkdge of the facts above stated and that they andEra h of them are true.

. . ......,.1& ~If:: rvu ...- .....
8ubscribe'i and, sworn to before me, this £ ~d day of-.. ""o!J...----£,C ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Sppllcation is bereb\2 mace for a license for rbe marriage of

~~~::;,=,~=~;~;~=::;~;:.,~~!~ .
1. The full christian and surname of the man is .~ ....2lf:.....
s. Col,or..~................ 3. Where born...J;:/~ ~'i,q;;~:.co;,;,.ty:Stat~.~~.c~.;;.;;.t~y:) .

-t. When born _..u1r.. ~ _j_.r ...2_.~_...................... . ..
5. Present residenceJ ..~ ..fi ..o (.~~~.·..::~thandyear.)

6. Pr88e,nt occupation._f~ .

7. If no occupation, what means has thf! male contracting party to support a family? .

..__ .•• _-~._-_. __ •• _ •••• _._. __ •••••••••• _-.- ••••• _ •• _--.- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • __ ·w ••••••••••••••••• •••••••• _ ••••••• __ •• __ ._ •••••••••• •

8. Is the male contractinl! lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractind party than secon/i

9.
10.

1$.

14.

lb.

17.

19.

I
II 20.

~1.

~1J.

~8.

14.

16. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease?.1u. .

17.

Full christdan. and maiden name of mother.~ ..21dL .
Her COlO.,. ..~ 16. Her occupation )........ . .. . _ .

Herbirtholace ~............................... 18. Herr.esidenee 2t"~ l:i2.i), .

Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for ind~J!entpersons

within the last five yearsf .

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef.............. .

I. this his first marriage? ..I1dJ........... .
If not, how often has he been married? .. !flLy~ .
Has such prior mar~ia!!e, or marriaoes, beendissolved? 'F" .. . .
If so, hoio? cI!J...A./l.~.. ... .. 25.. Whenf .. / ..9 tJ ..:L .

117. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ",r is he under guardianship as a person of

un.ound mi"'uZ~:~=;=:::;=:;;;:==;F,:iiZ7fF ..:._.
--------

.. 190

L/~>n, f2rJavVLoU
Clerk Hendricks Circu,i! CUll,.1 '

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

O~/YI);IL ..fJ:t::VU.. . to]fJOz r ·In:'. ._r-'..~ u" T .E PO""OW'NQ STATEMEN, 0' 'ACT "EU"V> TO""0 "'''1:
ES
'

17. Has the female c07l,tractingparty teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndttent

persons within the last five lIears..---m.......................................................... . ..

;: :: :: :-::~.:=~:=~rlJ!;iiZi······:··.·::=:::··:·=·:==.=::
Hal suoh prior marriage, or marriage«; been dissolved'? ~ _ _..__.._ .

Zr 80 how and. when f g n ~ .. '.~.< ,._ /&...= 1f!fi / __ ._.I ~ _.~{ljI! ..fZ_ . 7.

18.

19.

'to.

Is the female contractinJ! party afflicted with epileps .tuberouiosie, venereal, or any other contatiou..

01' transmissible disease f m _.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso,. of

unsound mind r m............................... .... ~;;::== .
8itnatu" of .Apvz;eantW&klf.ii;a ~ ~ .

6



7

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~!~~:.~~~:~~~.~ ..~
1. The full chnst."an 'l-nd surname of the man z,s ~...... ..

m rr r : lJ -r,» /l .fII W'1.e b y~~ltLe.a ..~talLr.~ .
;0. ~ollUr··_Vu..j:]A.l~.............. 9. ro re orn'~""-'7"7""-' (Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

;::::;:::~~<~:L=j~...~•••~.~d'~:) .......................................= ..
6. Presen,t o patton. 12.. .......~............ . ..
7. It no occupation, uih.ad: mean,s h.as thl! male contracting party to support a famLlytt _.._ .

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license f r tbe marriage of

~~.k. . 101:,,' .;,; /: u
Q STATEMENI 0,. "'ACT RELATIV TO SAID PAkTIES,

1.
2.

0.

6.

7..

8.

10.

12.

18.

I I

8. Is the male contractinl! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinj party than second

Ful~::::.~:-:::.~~===~;;a~~:~..~·~~:·::::=~. .-
Uta 0010. ~ 11. His birthPio"~~ ....· ....····......· ..rn»f}_occu~a~~~t~..... 13, Hi:Ji:~~~
Full christ~~nJn.<irai4en name of mother ,~. 7r;-::~j{""'" ,........ ..
Hor ~Iorld!~.............. 16, lIer occ u.patton,) , E ..
Her birbhailace ~ tfl o.. r9a....... 18. Her residence .".,c ,---L'.. l.L...,/..LL':>J~

9.
10.

It.

11f.

10.

17.

19.

!I
I itO.

~1.

it !/J.

~/J.

Her color.i.L, .. '" .. 14. Her occupation

;: :h;::l~~=~'!:~~n ::~a:e:;e:::::~ty a,y~:~ for mdiLent

persons within the last five years IL.f)......................................................... . .

I. this her first mar1ia~e "! ~........... . __ . .

If not, how often has she beenmarriedd:.: . _ __._.._ .

10.

17.

18.

19.
Has the male contractint party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five years"! l2o... . .
Ha. such prior marriaJe, or ma "riages, been dissolved if _ _.__ _ .

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef .

I. this his first mal'ria!!e"!.....~.. "0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ifnot, how often has he been married'! .

If 80, how and when'! __ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou,

or transmissible disease '!..Ii1J. _ _._.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in::;ane,or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~.: .

Siffnaiw'e of J.1PJJlicantW1o.k U....... .(...<:.~-<..:>.K..."".'--'''-'''.'-<"~

Has such prior marriage, or man·ia~es. beendissolved"! .

If 80, how~ . 25. When'!.... ........... - .

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease'! M .
'7. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, ~r is he unde1' [fuardianship as a person of

un,sound mind(l ~ _ '" .. . _ .

Si!?nature of applicant ..~~.m'k"~
State of lrnNana, llenl)riclu; <rountt', 55:

.......................deposes and says that~has personal

d th they and each of them are tru.e.knowledlfe of the facts above stated an a (7./

~ .._.'tZ..L-"--- . ._- .

b ~ this cZ..6..~.~..; day ol b.-L:.U...L __.. 190 ..r
Subscribed and swom, to e,ore me,

State of 1nl)tana, llenl)ricli5 <rountt', 55:

f/.u~ >rt,,, ..~ <iepo,",and ,ays that. 7fe ha, De"onal

_,ledle of the faots abovestated.an4 that they an<i..%~}u, ..~~
Bubscriber:tand $worn to before me, this ~/ ..~~.~ . day of v!Y---f.L, . 190 ~

7n~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Co1M I

a~m,a..~~1'- OlerkHendrwks OLrcU7,tCourt.
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10.
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17.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlppUcation is bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~-~ _...to._~ ..j}/~ ..-..---7 U~ON THE I"OI.1.0WING STATEMENT o,,----;~-;;-:l:;;~~TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian q,nd surname of the man is ..2.. . 7P....~ .
.. rr'()7_r \ J ,.....;z , I ~ Wh-ereborn _ .~. Vl WI ...w....tl1/~.............. ro .

••
5.
6.

When barn ..t·A· ......"",./-b-<'v~

1. If no occupation. what means has thlJ male contractinlf party to support a family'! .. .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood lein to the female contractinlf party than second.

• a. lin

:~=~:=.o:~a'~;~s~::c~l!ii~:·::::::: ..:=::·:
Oil< occupatio"rp~ _ :.....13. m, '''ide''C.~ tlt2_.
Full ohrieiian: an.d. maiden. name of mother ~'l2_,~ _ .
H.,COlO,!JJiu1t, 16. flO' ocoupat,"")...... ..•••......•..........••.•.....:..~..~Z!d~
Her birthplace .2~ ....~.(J ...~....~....... 18. Her residence f.l:;./ .

Has the mq,le contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last jive years? .&.. .. .
If so, is he now able to support a family and lileely to so continue? . .

1. this his first marria!!e? ~ .

If not, how often has he been married'? .. .
--........................... . .

Has such prior marriage, or marria!fes. been dissolved'! .. """""

If 80, howf . '25. When~ .

Is the male contractinf! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaf!iou8

or transmissible disease? ~ .

#". fa he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,r is he under ~uardianship as a person of

.."souMmi"dr1~;::~;~~::;:~:;;:~::}~if...
State of lnNanat Jtlen~rtcJts crountl?t 55:

i.ta.!l./1Aj- .tff..~ .._ -- depos.sa"dsaysthat'1z.J.., hasperonal
Mowle.dte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them a~~e

.. 7..~.W.hOVk YlkcA
Subscribe 1, and sworn to before me, this S./) .(I gy of ~~ ,

m. Qc{(l) J UV
VierA:lIendricA:s 'i!'('ui! Court

190

II

1.

2.

.If.

O.

6.

I I
7.'

8.
II 10.

II
ie.

13.
I

15.

17.

I I
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BpPlication te berebp mace for a Itccnse for tbe marriage of

¥..LJ-f.Mto2fa U (j ;;t
UPON THE POLI.OWIN~ STATEMENl OF rACT RELATI\I~C?O SAID PA TIES:

...

2.2.1. t- .... ~

State of lln~tanat Jtlen~rtcJts crountl?t ss:

k"OWI~:?:.::::=;~~=t~:.:==:.::;t:::. ~::~t~has pmo""l
~~~----_ _ -

thO ":) 'fJ (( day Of ~-£~£r..L __ 190 ..~Subscribed and sworn to before me, -z,s u · .

:::~::s:,,,:m.;f ::.:::2" ..' J:t~e2f!.. ..'~='..'''::.::::::.:~~Ii.~=j8;:~cih..,;;;;.~.:c.:.~.,.=::c.'.:::'~)_ .
k1. . ...1:21;,.......... ._ .

Present occupation /.... . '.k.Z4-7i
Full christian and surname of father.. ...'::.·.·.~·ti/1~ ~.~..~.=.:::::~:::..~::~:.-..:~:-.-.. :..~:.~.
His COlo,~... g. His plac •.. ?r1:t., ~ ' ..
His occupation ~. 11. His residence ).~.d.£?A4!.. ~ \ .Fullchristianand. maiden. "am. of mother J1~ ....7r/ll.-!'JLJaa..15...JdL ..
Her COlo'....2.dI.~........... 1~. Her occu/pa.tion. ~.L£.. ._. '-fJt...._ _..
Her birih.plaee 2r1f........................ 16. Her residence ..2f. ~ ../J.. .
Has the female contractinJ party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indite-",t

persons within the last five years ~............................................................ .

18. III this her first marriage f ~ _ _.__ ..

19. If not, how often has she been married'?... _ _._ __ __ _ _ .

teO. Hall such prior marrialfe, or mU"f'riaJes,been dissolved~ _ _._ _ .

21. If 80, how u,T"a when'? _.._ _ .

Is the fe7Yltatecontractinj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontatf,ou,

t . 'ble d';sease 0) )/!" _ _ .0" ransm-"ss-z, " ( ./.W .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under juardtanship as a person of

unsound mind r; ~ : " : ..

Sid".'",e "f .I1PPlica"t.~ ..jJJ---Ui/L., _ ..



9

9.
10.

1~.

IIf.

10.

17.

19.

I
to.
fl.

£11.

• 8.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~2rt-~:;'='==~;=;=~~~~·~"~~!;E~'·· ....
1. The full ckristian and. surname of 'he man is ..~ ..2~lJ.:.«fL.................................................. .

S. Oolor..~................. 8. Where born 2.~ Ltr4~:'c~;;-;;tY:Si;~t~;;;:c~.~;;t;V:)""""'" .

.... When born ~ ..-.~ J..r.8.:"~""""'''''''''''''(D~Y:'mo-;;'h''';;dY~'~;:') .
6 Presenb residence ') 1-1 L W () W. ~ay. ~or;;~r:.. _ .• .cr."., -~ ..I-JLI;l/f..!4.L 1J{ :-:o /.1!~ ..

6. .Present occupation.~ ~._.... . , .

1. It no occupation. what means h-a.s ihl! male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

.._----_ _- .'-_.__ _- _-- _-- _- --_ _---.- .

8. Is the male oontractinE! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second:

';Qusin'!.~......................................... __.., _ .

Full christian a:r:dsurname of father ~ ..).~ _ _ ..

His color ~................. 1,. His birthplace )~~.'&.{) __ .
His occupation ~ _............................13. His residence 2~ ..tI2.tJ.: .
Full christian and maiden. name of mother '!/2.~ ~ ..
Her color.~ 16. Her occupation.2 ~....... . .

Her birthvlace ..2~ tdlL.............................................. 18. Her residence )rfd& ~/J. .
Has the male contractin~ party been aTbinmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'?..& ..
If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue/! .

Ia this his first marriage'f"'F ..

If not, how often has he been married'! ...

Has such prior marriage, or marria~e8. beendissolved'! .. ....... . .

If so, how'?............... ........ 25. When'?...

Is the male contraGtinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~i.ou8

07' traTbsmissible diseaser' __.m __ .
Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, "r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ..~ .
. -- _ ..

8iJ!M'ureof applican' ryJ~

has personal

190 I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BpPlication te bereb~ mace for a licenee for tb mar {age of

~~ " tA~---- to ~ )'L/..J G-J/J.. .. .. . -.... v. {/ (w u r v
U" N THE FOL

L WINQ STATEMENI OF ~ACT R LATtVE TO SAtD PA IE5:

1.

2.
~.
6.

I 6.
I

7.·

8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.

:::~::~.:=am~;f :.:::: iel;~L?}J.....'1 ; ()1'!l
W'Mn born: "JJ.dnr.:-:L/J.co./r'L.;J,.,- J. ....zd~/:2~iri.;c.""''',.._.-
::: :::::=f1~k,~ti,..'&}fIi7tjjj;2Z1L:........::·:::.::::::::::·:
llull christian and surname of father ~ : : zz;?.... .. ·..· ·..·· if ..()
. ' i2.J1!:Zd1fidluata_4t£L _l2.flt:O-.

HM color...~...... 9. His birth.place .. ~ ..kL ri!A........................ .. .
His occupation ..~ 11. His residence tr!..I!a.~.I ~ _ ..
Full christian and maiden name of mother..~ ....lla..L..~ ...{L~_v. _ __.
Her color ~....................... 14. Her occupation ..7!t..l!7It£2L.t..~ __ _..
Her birbh/plaee ~ ..<filL. 16. Her residence )~. ~.t?. . ..
Has the female contracting party I,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the ~ast five !:fears../111............................................................ .. .

18. I. this her first marriage '?..~ _. .._ .

19. If "AOt,how often has she been married'l _ .._ .._ ..

?to. Ha. such prior marria.E!e,or mu"riaJes, been dissolved 'f _ ..__ ..

111. If 80, Iww and when'! , _.._ _._ _._ __ __ ._ .

fI]~. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other con'ta/lou.

01' transmissible disease 'f ~ _.................... . _ .

PJ8. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship a a person of

d . dO) }/} '" ..Unsoun m~n ,.L.U!. .

8i~na'u" of JIPPli,"n,'tlEUl.2'ucufl ~L

State of 1ntltana, Mentlrtcks Uount}], SS:

-.lr!~if)'£d/oUnd .... . dcpos," and say. 'ka' -It.e.
iRf,Qwk4.teof the facts above stated and that they and each of them q,retrue .

.&1If rrc:tu u .
Sub.crib •• and ,worn. to b.forc me.fhi /-'" 1- . day of JO 1'1tam (t2.d, jJl

State of 1fntltana, Mentlricks (tount)], SS:
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10.

1~.

1#.

Iii.

17.

I 19.

~O.

'1.

tfJ.

~B.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Sppltcation is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~:::!:t,,;,~=;~=:~;~:;:;~~,.AT ~ELAT:V~ ;,:;;.:~~.

1. Tho full christia" ,."d surname of' the mo." is ~ ~ .

.. I'YJ_ "Jr-!. J_ ~ Wh. b ~~ .~. ~olA.lr...w...J4A./~..................:I. ere orn..fS... . .. ····('ro~:·6~;;:~ty.St,;;t~·o,:·co·;;:~t~y:) .

... ' When born ...~ ...2..D..::::..j.i:..rz!J. ..... ·.... ..(i:i~};-:.mo~th~~;iy~,;;~.-)..

6. Present residence ..)~ ..!f.Q.! .
6. Presen» occupation.T~ .

7. If no occupation. what means has Lh» male contractin!! party to support a family'!' .

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than seconri

~07'.S;_7Joj J/1. . ~ _ u •••••• _ ••• _ ••••••• _._ --..._ ••••~ .., ,,~u. ../.Lt{) .

Full, christian and surname of father~.

His color.....~............... 17. His birthplace

n':s ocouoabion. It) /1 - / 13 His residence ."""p" ~~ .

FuU christian and maiden name of mother ...

Her color ..~ 16. H13roccupation.

Her birthmlace ~ . 18. Her residence ~ .

Has the mate contraclint party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'!.& ..

If so, is he now able to support a fr.tmily and likely to so continue'! .

I8 this his first marria~e'! ..~.............. .. _ ..

If not, how often has he been married'? .. .. .

Has such prior marriage, or marriaiffes. beendissolved'!

Ilso, howf . 25. When'?

Is the male contractiniff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iouB

or transmissi,ble disease'f ..2:2.L>............. . .. .

fs he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under iffuardianship as a person of

unsQund mind'! >:ln. .
8idna'u," of ap"lican.'p~ .....£~

State of lnNana, Ilenbrtc~s <rountp, SS:

y~.r-~......... d.cpom and .ays 'hat ..JUz. ha personal

J;JwJwkdte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

... P~~~
Subscriber/, and sworn to before me, this S ··.... day of 190t?

~~2!lJY:!!:?:;~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE lICENSE- EMALE.

1. Tne full christian and surname of the woman M; .

Ooior..~ :.............. 8. Where born

When hOrTJ,.dr~ .!.b. -::..l..r..~q.... .::::: ::::=~~~~'~d"~~):::.":'~'~>~==:'~=::::~=':~::'
7.. l!ull christian and surname of father .....~ ....I.-... I-...-..-:n

8. His color..~ 9. His birthplace.

His occupation ~. 11. His residence )~ 'Il1)L ..
Full ohrtetiar: a~d maiden name of mother ~ 2~ "lr _._ _ .

Her eolor ~........................... ]ff. Her occupation /in.. ..._.. .:.t.i../'l-..-- __ .
Her birth.place )~ ..ff;b 16. Her residence ma .

. ..in. 2torjam
.. I 'tf;;.

(Town,~.

10.

19J.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contraclint party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five s/ears.&..................................... .. _ .

Is this her first marrl,a~e 'f F............ _..__ .
If not, how often has she been married'!............... ..

18.

19.

Has suoh prior marriaje, or ma"riates, been dissolved'! _ ..

If 80, how and when'f _ __ ..

Is the femate cuntracUnlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

Or transmissible disease '!..1l:tJ. .
Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in/;ane, or is she under tuardianship as a person of

d • d@ //7 . . .unsoun mI.n J •• Ii/.D. .

8itnotu" of AppU"'nt~.)~ ..

State of 1f1\~tanatIlenbrtc~s (!ountp, SS:



APPLICATION F R MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

18.

19.

Bppltcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1~ t!! ~ _...to. ..._...... ' &, ';t~ .
U"'ON;::':~~:il"w~NG STATEME:.Nl01' FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:"x;.:7~ --- f

1. TM full Chris~" <oml $U~ame of the '"4" ,.4~~f!t:Jl[;;;;2:.
~. Oolor.~.......... 3. Where born ? ... ·l.r~;~:·c~;;:"ty.Stateor Countrv.);:=~:,~e~L'J/:.L~:i5l~·Yi; ...~"........,':: .....

application is berebp maoe for a license f r tbe marriage of

~iJ.:zJ it
UPON TI<E ;,~.:;~;~~~ .•• OP rACT RELAm TO ... 0 PA.. , S,

6.

;:~:~na.~=~me:f :.::::~,o:, !l:Y~;::e:::::1:::J.o~~IrqL_:i~;'"b;'d,;;~T:~:'c.. :", '...... •unt '"
LLi. ~ 7fv llf/~. if.D, J d/~ ..

6. Present occupatio" ¥ .
7.. ]!'ull christian and surname of father .

8. His color ..~ ...__ g. His birthplace .r·'tu...-
His occupation t..~.... 11. His residence lR.1 ~ _ /
Fun ohrietian. and maiden. nameof mother ..~ •.~ ..

Her color ~...................... 1'f. Her occupation. .7. f.,..~.L...a:.~. L.t ~~~~/jL.~L..o(

Her birthplace.... ........................... 16. Her residence ill

1.
2.

1. If no occupation. wha.t means has lhp.male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

8.

10.
9. 12,

10. 13.
. .1~.

11f.
15.

17. Has the female cQntractint party l,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditlent

persons within the last five !lears M........................................................... . _ ..

;:: :: :~:n::: ::1::::;................................................... : •. = =.==: .
10.

17.

19.

Her residence

Has the male contractinff party been an inmate of an-y county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the taet five yearsr Iz.iJ..... .
Has such prior marriage, or ma-riapes, been dissolvedo( ~ _ _ .'to.

fi!O. If so, is he now able to support a ffln~ily and likely to so continueO(

/8 this his fi"'st marriage? ~ .

If not, how often has he been married? - .. .

21. If 80, how (uul whenlf ::::::::-::= .
Zl.

Is the female contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

0'- transmissible disease ? /2dJ. ..
Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolvedrp....~ ... Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in!"Jane,01' is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f ..~ .

8'~natu" of Appli.ant ~ (1;, ~ .
If 80, how'? ~ . '25. Whenf .... ~.

Is the male contractin!1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other fJontal!ious

. '1;l d' tp l/7 Aor transm."ss." e ,."sease. . -/-£/V. . . .

~7. 18 he an imbecile. leeble-minded. idiotio or insane, r.r is he under I!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! /:-u..._ ..
8idnatu" of apt.li",nt·)~1tZ L:rv1

State of 1Jnbtanat ilenbrtclu; <rount}.?, 99:

State of lnbtana, ilenbrtclu3 <Iount}.?, 99:

....._¥~.l!?,..... .. . depose<and .ay. that ~. has perso""l

i;nof/Jledl!eof the facts above stated and that th y and each of them are true .

.2f..~!:J,.
/_ II

Subscribe <t and, sworn to before me, this.. . ... (fJ... . .. ... day of

rIucu(



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppItcation is berebo mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~=;,?3::-~:;~~:.";~~;;~~;~~:t:::::t
1. The full christian 'lind surname of the man is .tP~.~ ~-
s. Oolor..l~............... 3. Where bom-")~'~t~t£t~~~'C~;;~i~~:)'-' ----------.-.---- -.-

.... When born .~ :L.I=- /- ..r.9.~----- -------- - __.____ . _
Ii. Presenb residence .'~ __,_'&_~,'j' (Day. m~_~t~~~~:e_ar.) .._ __. . __ _

6. Pros.", occupabion: r~ : .
'/. II no occupation. what means h.o.s thl! male contracting party to support a fam~lyr _. __ _.._.

.••.. __ --._- -••........ _.- .. --'--.-_.0 __- _ _ .. __. _ __ .

9.

Is the male '}ontrq,ctin!f party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting portu than second.

XJusin~- fl:.tJ. _ _ _. _ _ ..
Full ebrietian. r: surname ef [ather ~ 13..r.~ .
His color. ..~ _. l7. Hie birthplace ~. . _. . ..

Eta occupation ---'liiL!.v1:1/ZLL......... .. J3. Hi» ';:d..b.~ .
Full christi-an and maiden. name of mother ~__ _.

Her color .'2-~ 16. Her occupation _ _ ..

Her birthDla(Je.2~~ __Yd..!2... ... 18. Her residence~ __&.O __.

10.

te.
i».

10.

17.

19. Has the mate. conbract.ino party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indieent. persons

within the last five years'! -/adJ ..... --..... -----....--.------------..---.....
20. If so, is he now able to support rl f-¥mU!-I and likely to so continud __. __ __.. ______.__..

18 this his first marria~e'!~. __..__ __. _ _ .._.__..

If not, how often has he been. married? .2-- ..
~J.

Ill. Has suoh. prior marriage, or ma-rriages, been dissolved'! . . .._..

If 80, how'!........ ...__... ... . __._..._.._ ....14. 915. W'henfl.... ___". __'

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta[!iou8

0.,. transmissible dieeaser ..'!ZdJ..---_ __. .._..__..___..__ _ _ ..
................................................... .

T8 he an imbecile. teeble-minded., idiotic 0,. insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound. mind'! ..__~ __.._ __ ___ __ __ __ __. ____.. __..__ .

Silfnature of o.pr.Lica.n.i.~.c::<: ...-~
State of lln~tana, men~rtclia counrp, ss :

~--g~.-~ ..-~ ...--....-......deposes and says that .--£U ..---..has oersonai

~mted[!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

-ti~ ..~ ...~.~':'dayo~ta;;Oda711:;r Clerk lieadrick» C;'-"<it Court

tuosortbe : and sworn to before me, this



9.
10.

7$.

14.

10.

17.

I 19.

1!O.

~1.

t1!.

~9.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcatton is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~11:~,!!;~~~;~~~:.;~~f:::::=:;f:;~~;;:;.
1. TM~~z:~""W;~and. surname of 'M ma~~ " ..".lkJj.A
S. cOlor··-I/fj·~··········L·· 3. Where born ..rfi.{!., ·(TO:;~"CO~~tY;S~o-;:co·~ntr:v.) .

IJ/hA, ~.... When, born ""v'I'\~{ _._6·..·=··.J~..~· ..z:-·1····(D~Y;~o~th·~~dYe~~:i·............................... .
J: D- t d V·U J A .' ~ J?.. .' J2 /1 _ __ .u. .crelJen res" ence ...(/..LJ:./l:: .. l/.~~._-(1(J..u. ..'..__.__ _-----_.._._---__------- -_ .

6. Present occupation,._~~/V. .. ..

7. If no occupation. what meane has the male contracting party to support a family'! .. ..

8. Is the male contra,ctinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

F..z:::~~:=::=:~;;a'::~a"·~,Zf2~::===:
His color. ~.b:&............ 17. His birthplace _ _ ..

His occupation d.~ _._........................13. His residence ~~ ..

FuU christian and maiden name of mother ~ m..~#...~ ..
Her color W.~.......... 16. Her occupation ..P~ _ .
Her birthmlace ..'P~~ £IJ..- 18. Her residence...::::::::::::-:: .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsf ~ .

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to 80 conbinuer ..

Is this his first marriaget ~...... . .

If not, how often has he been marriedf .. ..

Has such prior mal'ria.ge, or marriai!es. been dissolved"! .....

If 80, how'f.................................................................... 90. When? ..

~6. Is the male contractini! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious
. ./

or transmissible disease'! £U .
$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, Or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound m,ind'f .~ ..

Sidna'u.. of apPlican'f)uudLIl,yt: 2d;I;- ...~

State of 1nNana, menbrtchs crountr, ss:

" a :'&,.A~
/ '.~Bubscrib,d. and sworn to befo.. m., 'his. ..... ... .'... day of ..~ /.e:vv~ ~ 190 9'

F~I LUv vErr~Ie~r~r:ci;c~

. I
I

1.
2.

*.
6.

I 6.
I
I 7.

8.
10.

It.

13.

15.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~·~~-f!:E=~;~;~~~:,·~···~···or "E~!!!:f?:.~;~:L2;r~
The fun chri~tian ana surname of 'M woman '" ~kJ.: ~ 2?. ~ ..
aowr.2~........................ 3. W'hae born..rtl C~,;s~A,~i;'!f/lJdi/ .:.::::l::1t;1;dj;fj}······; ····;~..fu ~d·;;;;i·············································· .

His color: .. .. .. • g, His birth.plac "?a!...' _ "Q .
His occupation ~nLA.... 11. His residence L~~~ ..
Full ehrietiar: and maiden name of mother 7~ ~ ..
Her color Z:I!lJ..J~ 1'f. Her occupation ;1fi..a.... .._ __ .
Her birth.plo. ce~l.l.lL. 16, n.r residenc e.:..z:l..~ ...tl:.d ..
Has the female contracting party !:Jeenan inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five ileal'S M........................................................ .. .

18. Is this her first marriag» r F __.__. .
19. If not, how often. has she been marrieds. _ _ _ .

ftO. Has such prior marriaee, or ma rriagee, been dissolvedf .

21. If 80, how and when If __ .

9J~. Is the femate contractinjf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contatious

01' transmissible disease P 'l2dJ _ ..
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in:;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f & _
Sifnature of .APPZicnnt.~ ..E. ~_ .

State of 1nMana, menbriclis crountr, SS:

...........................................deposes and says that ..~kas personaZ

knowZedge of the facts above tated and that they and each of them are true.

j)~A ~A /I P
····WLJLJ!:'.tAA:-::: ...~_~....f •• __

I VI,Subscribed and SW01'T/, to before me, this.. ~ day 0/- ..

...m ~ .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



tlpplication is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~ //1/7 e. rnllu/ to flf ,~!J. .. ' jj)~
:J.L .LEL":::·~::"70==~=~:="~·;~;~·:~~;·OF~~"';~"~AI PARTIES: ()

1. The /un.hristian and surn...me of th.eman ie "fl&e."""")jj":"""~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
• rr'J_ "I,J . j & IT/'h b )~ (d/), .
R. ~'OlIQr..m.~............ o, ".. ere om ·d;~·;~:c~,:,-;,ty:State·~~C~·;,;;,t~v:-i·

... When born _.~ :L...f{ ..= l rr». .
6. Present residence ...2..~ tt3~.'..:~:t~.~~.~~~~.r.) .
6. Present occupation ~~.. .. ..

'l. II no occupation. what means has thp..male contracting party to support a family'! .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than secon/i

'XJusintt'..~........... . __ _ ..

Full christian and. sum ame .f father ~ /J/!':"~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""-"""

His color. ~............... 17. Bi.~..;i;;~~~~c~:~.'&o..L."'"'' _ .
His occupation JJ...~ 13. Hi8 residence ----.::=: ..
Full christian ..nd" ", .. Ukn n..m•• f m.th.r"~ )11dlL£!J.L""""" """""""""""""""""""""""""
Her colo1'.?ffi.~ 16. Her occupation I. .. ,. . . . _ ..
Her birthplace ..)~ ....tll2., 18. Her residence... . '?i;;(), ..

9.
10.

118.

11.;.

10.

17.

!I 19.

I
~O.

~1.

,I t2.

t/J.

Has the m,ale contractin~' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indil!ent persons

within the last five years'? .~.. ..

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! ..

III this his first marriagd F-... . . .. ..
Ifnot, how often has he been married'!. . ..

Has such prior marriage, or mlarria~es. beendissolved'!

Itso, howf . 25. When'!...II.;.

Is the male contractini! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other r,ontaJ1iou8

or transmissible diseasd.M __ . .

.7 '8 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;1' is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind/! & ~ ' ..
8idMture.f ..ppli'ant~;:i;;fl e ~

State of 1nNana, Jllen~rtcn5 C:ountl?, 55:

"dk""""me~""-"""""""""""""""" '"""""<lep.,,, an<ls..y. th ..t 'i:.-L h... p.r onal
Powled..re of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ J2(}.n ~

/C;,~ ~~£: 'IZt/!y
8nbs.rib.d ..nd sworn to beforem., thi,"" " " ... =(/f)1~ tl/i ~ 1.190 I

~ Ol...k If",drkk I,;",,,it Con'"

I I

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE,

Bpplication ia berebl? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1, Th. full ohristian. a.nd. surname of the woman i, J!~ '!fLI:: ....lil::i2tl: VH1
e. aOlor~" s. Whm borni:'tz..WtfJYd&O,.lL,<~
*. Who" hern .~ 'l= ..j./[,(p{ ;;d"o;~T,~:,C,':,,':..':.'::'''' ,.., , , , .
6. Present resi ence "'''''' , j~h.J) 0..<.. .
6. Present occupation ..l1Ptrl:..(~ _..... . .
7. ' Pull christian and surname of father ........M kZfA. .
8. His color ~ _ 9. His birthPlace.~., ~ ..

10. ::::=~i:::a:::::::::: =, 1L Hisresidcnce····Ii~=;Immmmmm
19J. e f 0 Iher..) lrYz..l/k..1.tl. ..1i.,..s:£l1L.I.LaL!.Lc _ .
18. Her cOlor ~ 1{i. Her occupation U I./.J..~~J..L.L

15. Her birthPlace IJ.. ti.~ 16. Her residence d.i£i _ .
17. Has the female co.",tractin~ partu leen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indile-",t

persons within the last five years ..~................................ .. : .

Is this hef' first marriade '? }1dJ ~ .., : ._ .._ ..
If not, how often has she been marriedr ll:1/L1.L ~ t ~ .._ .
Hall suoh prior marria.l!e, or ma "riages, been dissolved'? ~ _ .

If 80, how ..nd, when?jl~~~~~lqd-s::- __

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou.

01' transmissible disease '? ~.................... . _ .

14

18.

19.

itO.

21.

913. 18 lihe an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ..~uardtanship as a person of

unsound mind f ~...... .. .. ..

8itna'u," of .I1ppli."ntJ:f~!J;z.:kR~

State of lIn~tanat Jllen~rtcR5 <tountl?, 55:

Subscribed and sworn to before me,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppltcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.-l#.4UJ ..£rl!1ki _to~ £!f/uL I{~· .
1.

••
••

UJI'ON THE I'OL.I-OWING STATEMENT 0" "ACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

mz.-ful7 z, • ~_ d itl. . Ll-- 1 () d~ ....,~ o enrtetnan. an surname 0 'be man l-S ../.Y...~ 4f... .

OOlor..~.............. 3. Where born. ..E...I.fifY:Lt··~e.~:co;;:~;;:~t~y:i····························· .
Wken born _ '£ik:.. 3...=_.J.L9.iL .

(Day, month and year.)

Present residence ~ iP..o..:.... . _ _ __ - .
Prosen' occupation. ~ ·...........................................................................................•...................................

If no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a fam1lly't . .

6.
6.
1.

8. Is the male contractin[f party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

'XJusintt .'Y2ID - _ _ _-_.
9. Fun christian and surname of father ..9 .c..m..iP.fJ..!i1~ .

10. B~ eOlor~. ~ ui« bir'hPlace':" .. .. .-.

l~. Hl-S occupat"on.~ If..~ 1. . residence~ ~.&.y .
. .. a.,....CUWJd/ .Iff.

15.

Full christian an-d maiden name of mother ...

Her cOlor.~ 16. Her occupation.J 1..<~L.<1~'-"1 .L-OC-0~11

Her birthvlace .)~ ~lL.......... 18. Her residence.~ c.&.fJ... ..17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within' the last five years? ..'!ltJ. .
to. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? _ ..

Is this his first marriage? F- __ .
If not, how often has he been married? .. .

,S.
Iff.

Has such prior marriage, or marria/pes. been dissolved?

If so, howf 25. When? .

16. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

or transmissible diseasef !l.Lo.. ..
6". 18 he an imbecite, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, r.,r is he under J!uardianship as a person of

uuaound mind? ···~;::~;=:~:;~::;;::;iE:i/:1I!;;;J;;A._.:._..._-
State of l1\~tanat llen~ticJH3 <rountl't SS:

.......)...rad.. 'd.~ : deposes and says that. ~ has personal

Powkd~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them areYre.

.....:.2.rnd ~
8ubserib.~ and .worn to beforeme. 'his g..0. '·.day Of··t~, 1909

Clerk Hendricks Circuit COU,./

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

applicatton is bereb~ mace for Ilccnee for tbe marriage of

15

I I

J!wil i~ to ..~ ..tfIul../~
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINfili STATEMeNJ 01" rACT REL.ATIII£ TO SAID PANTIES:

1. :::~~~a::me;f '::::: t.smiavJaiG0tbt7tt-~
IfMn 00rw:.:P-Ul·.....II=ILL 6·•.=....•...•••..••·•...••.m.'~:~~·.~~·,,·:··~;;~~~~~••..••....

(Oay, ~h and year.)

...: 0., .O. Present residence ................. .

6. Present occupation .............')~ Jl........................ Z
7. .Pull chri.~tian and surname of father............ . ; ~.: .. ..:: .

8. His color .. ~. g. Hia birth.place fu .
10. His occupabion. U-.. . 11. His ref{dence .). .. . .

Full ehm',;;,;),lm;iden name 0 . mO'her);(~W.. . .

Her color . .././/J...kLi/~................ l~. Her occupation m........ . .._. . f.L. .. L/l./U'

Her birth.place ....~.£...I/.~.... 16. Her residence ..2n..
12.

13.

10 .

17. Has the female co",tractin~ party J,een an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five lIears ~... .. ..;;::~:~;:::::::t~f··....••.........m m.:.m::=:::=m.m.18.

19.

'eO. Hall suoh prior marria.!pe, 0.,. mu"riaffes, been dissolved'? .

:el. If 80, how anti when'? _ .

Is the female cont,.actin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contaiioU8

01' transmissible disease ? J1A. ..
2a. 18 l;h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSune, or is she under guardianship as a perso-,. of

unauund mind'na..s;;~at"~e~;~pvl;'''ni~E~?i':z;;;;;:d

State of 1Jn~ianllt Ilenllriclis <Iountl't SS:

~ a., )~ deposes and says ~hat ..~.has personal

knowledJ!e of the [acts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

. .~ ...L:_.M~.
- { I

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this c2t. 'S day of... LLl.LLL.LI.L',..... .........190.9

l/l~ ..... )Jf..~....~r ...

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARBlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

••

Spplication 15 bereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of
.. ~i

-to-~~£- I
U,.ON THE" L.1-0WING STATEMENT 0" "ACT RE1-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and. surname of the man is ~~ &.., d •••••

Oolor ..~.............. 3. Where born'~*~t~'~;C~~~t~~:i"
.\f/ /0 j(7"'(/""9When born ...-J<:J.:= = 7. ::= 0 0 0................................................................... .

(Day, month and year.)

1.

2.

¥.
O.

6.
7.

8.
10.

I
1~<

13.

II 15.

I 17.

18.

19.

~O.

ei.
2?J.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ..&..!.... to.)ttwvJ~L~..~U&
OF ,..ACT FtELATIV TO SAID PANTIES:

16

~.llL .

....
5. Present residence .

6. Present occupati'o"nJJj~ ..

7. If no occupation. what means has Lh.emale contractin~ party to support a family'/' .. .

9.
10.

18 the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second:

')(}usin9'n» ~ - ..
Full, christian and swname of father.l1!~...... .. .

Uta color.__~_____ 11_ Hta birthPla.c)~~-----------------------------------
Hi« oceupa.tion: l-Q.d.fld................................................... 13. His residence .

Full christian and maiden name of mother.OLvu ..~CZ- ...
Her oou,,~___________ 16_ Hcr occ topation~__ -- -- -- --_ __;;~~"_" ,
Herbirtholace ?A!W~~tiJL 18. ------------~~7""'" ~~,
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'f./ldJ .

1$.

1¥.

is.
17.

19.

eo. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

18 this his first marriaffe'f'F . _ ..

If not, how often has he been married? .. .

21.

Has such prior marriage, or m.arria.ses, been dissolved'! ....

i4. If 80, how 'f............................. . . 25. When?

16, Is the maZe contractinJ! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaitiou8

0'" transmissible disease'! ~ _ .

27. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r,1' is he under §uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f & _........... . .
Sidnature of aPljli('ant.~~ ..& .

State of 1Jn~tana, ~ <rountl?, 55:

........Ii 1/;4
'ab,.rib, ~and swornto beforeme,this -.- :l '1-- '-- any of ~ d..iA..-O- .~ 190 'I

gOt!V!1ft ~ If;"arw~s (,i!c'~;:;f:"

has personal

Presento.=.patio"-~······l[...ii!;;- >17c:- '77 -- ..----
. rou chr is '~name of father_it.;" t ".,1/-/b6;/~~_____________
Eta oowr.-::.c=:- g. His birt Pla"')t~U<4d-r;et?:__7 -"lr-" I
H."soccupatwn·····f~ 11. His residence.:c . ~ ~.

Jl'u.lZ'hris~n name of mO'her---W;.1/kl/f2!...-. __£, ~ -__.

;::~~:~l~ceiE..d2M:tt;~.....Hero.;;~a::~c:~=ce;iiiifkL2 .•.·•.··.
Has the female contractin/ff party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons wi.thin the last five ileal'S ~........................................................ .

Is this her first marriag» r,--F.--- --- ._._.
If not. how often has she been married 'f. . .

Ha6 sueh. prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? __ ..

If 80, how and when'! _ ""__._.",,.

Is the female contractin!} party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

QI' transmissible disease f 'l.tIJ ..
23. Is 811,& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind if /U...... . ..
Si/ffnatIu-e of ,;1ppli(;((,nt.~ ...m.,...r~ .........-

State of lInNana, llen~rtc~5 <rountl?, S5:



9.
10.

IS.

14.

10.

17.

19.

tI
SO.

tl.

ee.
18.

'4.

16.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

..~.LL..~~ deposes and says that~as personal

k1U)wled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~c& r/urla~ .
S..b.cribed and 'worn, to before me, th.iscl ...~ ....day 0~.190.;?

..(1~.ml .....ad~, ..""""if Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppltcatlon ia bereb\:? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1.

B.
I
I

II
1. TJw f~and surname of the woman ,,~ ..z.L? :1.-rr1.~
S. Oolor "ff d~T 8 Where bam) . .. .. . ..1i!.o ..
#. Whe" born. ..Lt,";l:Ll~i"lt ••ih;;;'d,;;;;~T::,:~::".".,:,.e':'~~J .
o. Present residence /.tJ:m... " _ _ . _.......... ..il .

6.. :::r::::t:d~~~t;:u~.··· ···············..~ ····fl'i..·::;·~ ..
7. ~ f ~) " ,.........llL '. .._._ .
8. His color: .. .g. His birth.plaee.. l?..J..AJjL,,~ ;; ~: :..;z: : .

10. His ooeupatic".fIi. ' ". 11.)fis reside"ce..1.tw~CfJ/..tfi a .
IS. Full ohrietian and m-aiden. na e of mother rJ!~.)).! . iLL .
13. Her color ~...................... 14. Her occupation 2..... ..._.... . _ __ .

Her bi.,.thPlace..2~_rdt2,!. 16. Her residence/i. .- 1!J: t?....- .

....
5.
6.

'I. If no occupation. what means has th~ male contractinJ! party to support a family'! ..

..- - _---- ..--_ ..-._~--- _- -- _-- -- .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second
• {jJ

Full christian and maiden name of mother.#.~ ~ ..

Her COlO!'.~ 16. Her occupation. 2 "' _ _ _ .
Her birth.nla.ce :7J/~ tiZ!l...,............. 18. Her reside"".2fJ~ .
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five yearsf .11.dJ. _....._..__........_ __ __ _ _ .

I i
15.

17. Has the female co.",tracting party Leen.an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five flears .-/1&.- .. _ ..
Is this he» first marria~e 'f__.?2-d2 _ __ _ .
if Rot, how often has she been married r ~ _ .

Has sueh. prior marria.!!e, or ma]~a~s'/7 diesoluedd ~ .

::::..:::.::::.~~:=~~~::;:~=;::~:~=:~::q~;~:::o~::-=
01' transmissible disease f M. _ _ __ .

18.

19.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuei' ..

I. this his first marriagef 'J!l.:o __._._._._.__ _ ..
Ifnot, how often has he been marrieds' .~ _ _ .

Has h prior marrialfe, or marria/! h.. n disS01Ved?~;ir .

If 80, hOwf.........jJ!....1L~.fli_ ....-..-................25. When'f ....v</vU/.~ .8...l.d!/~= l9..a. L .. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in8(uLe, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound rnind 'f __.)U., _ _..__ . __ _._ __ .
Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any Qther contal!ious

01' transmissible diseasef 2JAJ _ _ ______ . Si~natu.re vf Applicnnt. d.~ ..
67. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r-r is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mindlf /ldJ, '''' _ .

State of 1J1t~tana, men~rtcf{s <tount}?, SS:

8iJ!nature of appli cant ......

State of lnNana, men~rtcJu; <tount}?, 59:

....Q.a.J .....Ud...- 9"~~ .-depo, .. and .ay' that ..~ hal per o"al

hI.owle l!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.~ i:..-&1:iUJAdC
ub8Crib.~ and .worn to h.fore m., thi, ,£r day of r~Z~ 190 r

{{ Lt- );1 l/!.4J ,
{/



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~-~ ..~ .tO-~ : .

1.

U,.ON THE FOL.I-OW/NG STATEMENT OF' FACT REI-AT/VE SAID PARTIES:

The fuZZ christian q,nd SU771"ameof the man is ~ £.. ~, .
OOlor..~................ 3. Where born.)~.· ..t4~~';;;':·C~;:;~;;Y:S;;~t~~~C~;:;~;;;~j······ .

Wh.en, bo,.,..~ ...1jJ..=15Jf[3. ···in.,;..,.,,;;, ;';'''.f .
Present residence rtJ.~ II!..!J..~ .
Present occupation .._ ~

s.
....
6.
6.
'/. If no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

')Qusin'/'&. ___-_.
Fun christianandsurnameof father.r;u.~ ........................................................•.....

;:~:~~~:8::~:h~I:::···~:~=••5~.7d~., ..·=: ••••
Fun christian and maiden name of mother .~)~ ..

Her colo.,..~ 16. Her occupation ..)....... . _ .

Her birthmlaoe ~................................. 18. Her residence ...

9.
10.

1$.

IIf.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years? ..)1d) ..
eo. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

I8 this .his first marriagef ~ _ .

If not, how often has he been married? .

~1.

13. Has such prior marriage, or ma.rriaoes, been dissolved? ..

If 80, how'? .. 25. When?

16, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contai!ious

or transmissible dieeaeet & _ .
~7. Is he an, imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic 01' insane, r.r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~...................................................................................................................... _..................... ._ __ _.

Si!!nature of apl!li.cantV~ ...~ U ft.fi.dtUJ,l cL

State of lnbiana, ilenbrtcJts (Ionnt}?, SS:

~ {:!Z ~. .. deposes and says that -/r-e. has versonal

j L

",",wkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. 7

~~t, EULW
£&:LidO

~ )11. l
8ubscrib(J~ and J;wornto be-foreme, this .. day of 190

Ulerk Hendrick Circuit (Jourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

....2Ltc.~
UPON THE FOL.I-OWINQ STATEMENl OP ~ACT REL.ATIV

The full christian and surname of the woman z,s~a1J...... . ~~
Oolor ~.............................. 3. Where born. 12., .::::::::t!f;i1J:;}ii{~=~·;'h~"~~T.:n, Coun" '.,,,,: oun~rl~::....

1.

::.?:~::~~~:Of::h::thP~~~--:~=:::=::::::
His occupation t~...... 11. His residence'lIr ..

Full christtar; and maiden name of mother ~ ..tZC/.~ _. __ __
E'er color ~ 14. Her occupation ..

E'er birth.place ..2.~! &O.L .

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five ;ears /1.dL.......................................................... .. _ ..

18. Is this her first marriate f ~....... .. _ __ _.__ .

19. If not, how often has she been marrieds: . _ _ _..

~O. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? __ .

fill. If so, how u,nd when f _ _ _._..

9Jfl. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conia/iou8

01' transmissible disease fl ?::?:?!. _ .
fIl3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'l' M, .
Signature of APPliC(mt~fa.Jz.. . ..)W~

State of 1Jnbtana, ilenbrtcJts (Iount}?, S9:

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



9.
10.

1$.

lIf.

16.

17.

19.

I
flO.

fl.

tf/J.

'9.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1. The full christian t;t;ndsurname of the man is.. ..

Oolor ..~............. 3. Where born.c.: .. W., (To;~. c~';~ty:StateO;c(;~~t~y:l··..·· .

Whe.. bo ~- ..l...:b.-=:../.g-:rlJ.iri;.;m"nii,;ndi,;;;:i. .
Presend: residence n - - ~!J. . __.__._ .. ._.___.. ._. .x rs: < e> " .•••• t!.~ ~ w. _ .
Present occupation ~ -- ..

s.

••
6.
6.

1. II no occupation. wha·t means has th~ male contracting party to support a familytt __.

8. Is the male contractinf! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

Fnl::tiaz:::.z:=:=~~;·;~:~~~F·&~:~::::::=~
His color. ~........... 1 1. Bis birthplace/}----t/{]..)...... .. ____..... __ _ ..

H78 occupation. /!) /J /1> /J ~ A n,j 1to Hi.q residence _ _ ... o.C./~J..Jc:&U Q. 1
Full christian and maiden name of mother .~ ..."__

Her color ..~......... 16. Her occupation __.~ __. '---''b/..l/\.--?'''~/.'-/. ".,. __..____ __.__ ..

Her birth.nlace __ __ __ __ ____ .__. 18. Her residence ~ __ .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the ~ast five years'? '2u.. ____. __.____ .____.__ .
If so, is he now able to support a fr17nily and likely to 80 continue'? __ __ ..

fs this his first marriate'? ..~. '''''''' __ __ .

If not, how often has he been married'? __.__ . .

Has such prior marriage, or marrias;es. been dissolved? .

If so, howrt _ .. 25. When'?.

Is the male contractinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal. or any other GontaJ!iOZl-8

Q-,. transmissible disease'? >z-o .._ __ _............. . .. .~ . ...
6'1'. T$ he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or- insane. r.r is he under J!uardianship as a per on of

un,sound mind'! ~. .. ....

8idnatu'€ of apl'liCan~

State of lhtbtana, ilenbrichs Uountp, ss:

Ga.. y~ LV, ~~.. . ...deposes and says that if'LL. ha per onal

,(!kdte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~et- /JJuTUlJdf<.t0
'I;" day of U]:

rO/YJ~ rtJ·If"'''''iCA' c" ~,'

rn-bscribe1 and 811'01'11 to before me, thi,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

2',," f~nd, .u",ame of the woman ".~M.lJ!:JII;.. .. ......: .
Color........ .. 3. Where born )~.~~ tZ.() ..;: ::.::::i~=-:i_-:8!J-:_ifq/··(u;;:mn.~=d;.~~T.":.,C •••~'S~~,,:Coun :')-: ••••••.

6. Present occupation ..2'"'''''__.
7. .suurr:»: /urnam·~e''uo-'f·'l4r.''''a=-ther__ ~· ~·· ~· ~~~ ~ : ~ :..~~"~.."""~.:~.~::"."~~.

1AJ..kiJ./ro Y:J-.-.I d.. / , --8. His color -- _ 9. His birthplace.II;j{J.Jif~__l. ..1!........ ..c:L _ ..
His occupation.~ 11. His residence ~ £l), ..
Full ch.risbiar; a~d, maiden name of moth" ..~ .

Her COlO.,.~ 14. Her occicptxtion. ~.. ....'--''''----'l.../. •..a>..bA~"L<

1.

10.

111.

13.

16. Her birthplace =. __ 16. Her residence
--- .......•......................................................... - _ .

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tnditent

persone within the tast five lIearsM __..______.. __ ..
18. I. this he» first marriage tp ~ __ __ . __ _ _

19. If 'AOt, how often has she been married?.... __ __ __..__..__ .

910. Ha, suoh prior marriage, or ma~riates, been dissolved'? __ _ .

rel. If so, how ana when'? __ __ ____ _.__ __ .

~'1!. Is tke female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease ?71..LJ-- -- __ __ __ _ .

Is anti an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl5ane, or is she under guardianship as a perso-,.of

unsound mind f __~ . __. . .. __ ..

8i~..ature of AppliCan'~~ ..~ .

State ot 1fnbiana, ilenbricTts Uountp, ss:

__..... ..__...__.deposes and says that .4has personal/&r!? ..t(Lr+~
knowledife of the fact, aJfve stated an that they and each of them are true. .

~~---_ -

this 1/(1 ........day of ....--fCtb_........_-_- 190.9Subscnbed and SWOln to before me, ...' ....... .. -~ y,
J11~.
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcatlon is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~l&&aYUlfYlWa/uif/J4.to~ .
UPON THE I'OL.L.OWING STATEMEN"t 0,. FACT REL.A IVE TO SAID PARTIES:

. a fth' J///'. OI-/lA td W~ ..1. The fuZZ ohrtetian. 'X,'n surname 0 e man -"s w..~u..... . " ..
\ JI,-J? . J A 0' Wh b )~ mD .S. Oolor ..W.fl.A..!t:-:1J.......... £I. ere orn........... . .... .. ...._..·(To~~:·c~~~ty:St~teo~co~;;,t~y:·)..

-t:. When born ·..~;:!!:· ..l·..·:/..Lf ..2 ..(D~y·:·~~-;;th~;;,dy·~~~:i·
6. Present residence 2r...~~.~ ~.O',............ ................,. _ __ ..
6. Present occupation .._.fi~........ . .
1. If no occupation. what means h.as Lh.e male conbractdnsi party to support a, family'! ..

8. Is the male contractin!} varty of nearer blood Icin. to the female contracting partu than second.

• If ~ - ---- ..

Ful:~::ti~:·~~~ ..~=;:~=~..~;;~~~e:..:·:?i:·.·:2Q :·~ _ ..
I1ts color.~ 11. His birthplace .~.. ..................................................•........

Bis occupation ~~ _.............................Z3. His residence ..2..~ ~.{), .
FuZEch.rieiia.n:an-d maiden n~me of mother ~ ~ .

nor colo,.~ 16. Her oMupation!.. ~ .

Her birtholace ...2..~ ~{),....................................18. Her residence ).~....iL .

9.
10.

1~.

10.

17.

19. Has the male eontractinq party been an inmate of any county asylum, or home for indiJ1ent persons

Wyth;'" the 7a~t five yearsID //} " ~ ... ..,.. "" ( !..W .

flO. II SO, is he now able to support a frl1nily and likely to so continue'? .. .. .

I. this his first marriage'? ~... .

Iinot, how often has he been married'? ..

~1.

~8. Has suoh prior marriage, or marriaIfes. been dissolved9 ......

II so, how'?.................. . . 25. When'?....

16 Is the male oontraotinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other r:ontal!iou8

or transmissible disease'f ..fU .
• 7. l$ he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, fJr is he under [Juardian hip a a per on of

unsound mind'! ..~.............................. . .

SiiFnature of alJTJlicantWa.i.tt.Ju ~! )'1/ f..,/'

State of lInNana, Jllen~rtcks <tount)1, ss:

?J.t~ ..~.2ffa.!L.!Li!Yl. ..deposes and says that -.I~ ha ver anaL

_wfd,~e of the [aots abovestated and that they an(f;j-';;lf:e..:f?;~

Subsoribert and 6worn to before me, this. / () f I day of f;

rh.)V0l ~ .In.1-- 01 ,k llendrl 'k.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

20

application ia berebp mace for a Itcense for the marriage of

~ ....fi.~.ur!lM1u1.. ..to..~~ YJ ~ ) .
..................... 1." /.c~ .

UPON THE FOL.L.OWINfiiI STA' .
TEME.NI OF l'"ACT REL.ATIII 1'0 SAID PAkTIES:

1.

6. Present occupation ................... ""
............................................................................................

7. .Ji'ull christian and surname of father ..
8. His COlO1'..~ 9. His birthPlace ..2~.:>;&.d ..,..· .

His occupation £~ 11" /..fiiL.. ~.~ ..
Fun christian and maiden na~'~f='her·i"res"ze__. ..(l..

;: ;~:~~ ....14.~=oo;;~a~:: residen~·····································

Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five lIears ..11A. __. __ __ __ __ .
I8 this her first marriaqe ,? ..W;1 ! .

'~".- -........,.;.~- ---- _--- _ _ __ ._--_ -
If not, how often has she been married'?

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.
'-' '_._ - _ _ _--_ .

'eO. Has such prior marria.12·e,or ma ~riates, been dissolved? __..

If 80, how a-nd- when'! __ _ _ .

is the le'm,ale contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any othercontatiou8

01 transmissible disease 'P fttJ __ ____ ..
Is sh& an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in.::;ane,or is she under guardianship as a person.of

un ound mind'! ..~ __..__ -- -- -- -- ..

Si~natu,. of .;/pvZi",nt~F~··· .

Stnte ot lIn~tnnnt men~ricks a:ount)1,ss:

),. p)m . ..~ . .' ............... ..deposes and says that~ ..has personal

kn-owledi!e of the facts above stated and that ey and each of them are true.)~F·· .-..'..-..
ub"ribed ~nd swmn to bdore me, this. JO.' ..: i1ay0[ &..+_ __ 190.9.

...2Ll, ~ .
OlerleHendricks Oircuit Oourt,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.
-- -- ~----

tlppItcation is berebv. mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~Jt~ _to-.~ ··.. ······· .

1.
S.

U~ON THE FOL.'-OWING STATEMENt 0,.. FAOT REL.ATIVE TO SAID P 'RTIES:

The full ohrietian. and. surname of the man is ~.~~ .

n 'to ~ ft Wh b -.!)j-/; p f jNA {io, ~IYlAi_L".",., """"""",.""".,..
~O r.. ...-. '. ere orn...: ·····.f···l.-<.·"-<-·"""·.v.··U'~:co;:r~ty:·St~t~~;rCou~tr~:)

:.:~::l::~.~_=I~~-llt~":~d".,)::-::
n... t t" a ~ .,cr8Sen occupa wn.'13!- . .. .. J~.. .. ..

zy t· h t 7. 0 th« male contractin'" narty to support a familyf .no occupa Lon. urn.a. means 'ba", j r" ~ '"

....
6.
6.
7.

8. Is the male contractinJ! oartu of nearer blood kin to the female contractint nartu than secon/i

FuI~:::~~::=::··c~·~at~,,~2~.--··-:.: .....-:=:
His cowr~... 11. Hi'. birth/place ~~;jJ;;;"
His oooupation~LU!::ft.. 13, lll' r'Sidenc'-;;;]';;~-~I~I1.·
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~... . . . .

H.rcow,)),[.fJ~ 16. 11eroccupatinn) .. /]l,;p;;~;'
Her birtbolace j})~.tidL. 18. H.rresidenoe .: ~.'.--:-. '.:r...it fL....
Has the male contraetirui party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for Lnd7!ffentpersons

within the last five years'f"lln .

9.
10.

te.
14.

10.

17.

I 19.

20.

~1.

~2.

ftJ. Has such prior marriaJe, or marria!Je,~.been dissolved9 .

If so, is he now able to support a fa77tilu and likely to so continue'! " , .1Bthishisfirstmarria~e'..~.. . _ _........................... . ,._ _ _.,.
Ifnot, how often has he been married? .

If so, howfJ . ~/j. When~

16. Is the male contractinJ! party alflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, vp-nereul, or any other r:onta!1ious

0.,. transmissible diseasef m - _ _ .
• 7. '$ he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idi,otic cr insane, "1' is he under I!uardian hip as a person of

unsound mindf .~ ".' .

Si!fnature- of aPllz;cant~_~ (/~ 1.d

State of llnMana, JllentlriCRS C:ount)?, SS:

........deposes and says that ~ ha lJer,<wna.l

mof.IJudte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~fli£2fh
II ~

/ (J day "f If / lfJO ;;

;n, cl('~,
Clerk lIenririeh' i/l'uit 'UUI't

Subscribe t and sworn to before me, this
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

4.
6.
6.

:: .:ic::~~:=m:~f ::h:::~p~:..2r~:=E~~::.~:::::
::ll~::t::·~=:th:~~.",id~,,~tt~~::~:
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation £t& .
:: :~:h;:;:~::=~;:::; ',::=-:n::=:.~;':::::::~:~~;~:~::~:.;

persons within the Laet. five s/ears...&.......................................................... ...........•....................................................................................

I8 this her first marriag« ?.~......... . _. .

If not, how often has she been marrieds: .._ .

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

eo. Ha« such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? __ _ .

21. II 80, how una when ? __ _.._ .

9J~. Is the female contractinJ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioU8

01' transmissible disease fJ ..2t:f!....................................... : _ _ _ ..

!Cll. Is sh& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under Juardtanship as a per80» of

unsound mind fl M -................................................. -
8i~nata"of.J!.ppz;'ant.~ ~ .

State of 1Jntliana, llentlricRS C:ount)?, SS:

~ ..
.................deposes and says that ..~as personal

knowledJe of the facts above tated and that they and each of them are true .

2fd!v~ -._._../£----:1'------1
Sub.crib.d and.wo,"" to b.fore m., this./ ..S'.' .daVOf. ~_ 190:l

.....m..:~
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation is bereb\? maoe for a ucenee for rne marriage of

tl2tu:Ll.iL.2 ..........'".. ..........................._...to.1?~ ~················ .
I..L.OWING STATEMENT OF "AOT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:U,.ON THE

1. The full christian "nd surname of 'he man: i.,~.2·~··Z·;· ':.;a .
S. Oolor..~......... 3. Where born····)~~:s;;~~~~~t;~:)················ .

When born . L../...= I...~'r.7J!i:;;;;;;;;;.;;h~;;dYe~~."i .

O. Present residence ...!. . T.J;jlJ,.............. ..····· . . .
6. Present: oooupatio"".F~..... - ..

II no occupation. what means has thp. male contracting party to support a family"! ., .

....

1.

8. Is the male eontractinu party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than eecon/i

';Ousin9'..~ ; _ _ __ ..

Full, christian and surname of father ..~ 2. .
H' lo" I ~. J! /1 11 His birthplace 2'£.lJ ..,,8 co ,.....w...I!.LIJ~........... J . ..•• ••... .' &
His occupation ~~ ~................................13. His residence .2.~ !J.•.........
Full chrisbian: and. maiden. "am' of mother .~. W~ .

;::::~D~~,7d~::~:'=,,··~i!J::;iP.~:-
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for ind~J!ent persons

within the last five years? ..)1AJ.. . . .

9.
10.

It.

11f.

1/).

17.

I 19.

10.

~1.

2iJ.

~8.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer ..

Is 'his his fir.' marriate?~ . " .

If not, how often has he been married.i . .

Has such prior marriage, or marriaees, been dissolvedO! .

Ilf. If 80, how 'f . ~5. Whenf .....

~6, Is the male ooniractine party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other nontadiol4-

or transmissible d.iseaeet ..~ .

67. 18 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under duardianship a a per on of

unsQund mind'! /ldJ . .
8idnature of applicant ~). or-1lz..

State of 'InDiana, llenDrtc~s \tount}?, SS:

" .... deposes and sa1/Sthat ~

PwwledJ!6 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~.rtOC& '~l1J4'(
Bubscribert and sworn to before me, this ./ 8.11

day of £ fl!rU4 r:1:,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebl? mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

&d.....~h .... h. hh..hhhh.h"h hhhhhuhh to ...~ ...
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENl OPI'-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PAhTIES:

13. Her color...............................................................1¥. Her occupation _ _.. _ _. .

10. Her birthplace.......................................................................16. Her residence

17. Has the female C()ntractin~ party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the Last' five I/ears ..&.......................................................... . .

I. this he, first marria~, f F................................................., ,.,., _.~,,_ .
II t, how often has she been married?..... . .._ .

18.

19.

eo. Ha, such. prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloed.t : _ .

1!1. If 0, how and. wken~h ..::: h h h hh.h h h .. h hh h.. hhhhh h.. hh h __ .

~~. Is tbe femate contracting party afflicted with epilepeu, tuberculosis, venereal, or anu othercontatiou8

or transmiesibte disease f M. _.
9?~. Is h& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound m,indiJ'.. ~. . .

SiJ!naluI'e of Applicnnt~.1.~ _ ..

State ot 1fnDtana, menDrtcks <.tount}?,ss:

.~:e.ad .fA..[h.L·~ deposes and says that.~kas personal

know ledde of tke fact, above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ 2dr!!fA.'di:.. ___ .
'ub6cnbnt andwOln to before me, this l ..8 I.~ _day of. ~ _.__ 190f?

22



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.,

application is berebl! mace for a ttcenee for rbe marriage of

fliuJL!L o n.Lt ..\../.····'·,""I..L.~\"'/"'-L.I/.. _ ...to-.~--' ..............(j-~ .
U~ON THE I'OL.I-OWIN STATEMEN'T OF PACT REI-ATI TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fuZl christian ,z,nd surname of the man is ..~ O \J. r..~ .•rrz

CoZor..~.......... 3. Where born 2- '...........t!l.lf .
When born _£ik:..n.~UZ.~ l.L.L~..~...............(~~~n. ~~u~t~.~t.at~ or ~~~~~~~:)........... .

6. Present residence ....2..... .. . , l0.,Z:~t.~.~~.~~.e~r.) _ _n •••••••••••••

8. Present: ocuupation12.J..ju,~ ~, "" ".".,.,., ,..",,'., .
If no occupation, what means has thp,male contracting party to support a fa·mily'! .

••
....

7.

....__ •..- -- - _- - _- _--- _- _--.

8. Is the male contractin[f party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than, secon/i ..

)QusinfJ' ~ u ~ •

9. Fun christian and surname of father ~ .2..~ .
10. Utacowr,.~".. 11. His birthPlace}tzi..h.fl!J. "..,.. ,',.,~,,, .
1~. Bis occupation,~ ~........... 13. His re8idence~ W..lL ..

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ ~ .

Her color.~ 16. Her occupation.)....... . .

Her birtbolace ..~ ft.lJ..,............ 18. Her residence. 2.. . ~iJ. .

1.1f.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five yearslf.J1AJ n .

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef............ ..

III this his first marria!!ef ~ __.

Ifnot, how often has he been married If .
..- _- _- _--- -.- .

Has suck prior marriage, or marria!!es, been dissolved9 .

flf. If 80, how'l __ n __ •• __ ••••• n __ 25. When If......................... __ .

£6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

or transmissible diseasef --.& -- ---- , n •

................................................................

• 7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

....soundmindf)ilJ~:;:~;=:::;=~;;;=:;"l[f;i;ju:D?ii~'~'."
State of ln~tana, Jlen~t'tch5 crountp, 55:

~.L~ dep~sesandsaystha' ..?f{g haspersonal
Pwwledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.. ~t:2f~.
ubscrib and,worn'0 beforeme,thts. / ..(0 '< dayOf.. ~, 190V'

m ctoLOJYnd/,
Gterk HendriCks CirClf,itCourt.

1.
2.

I
If.

5.
6.
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebl! mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman is ~~ C2!--.ffil n n .

Oolor '.. . <~. Whereborn.2.f'~'rtA,q;t,;~) .. .
:::::~::ce ..) rdl·o=··jY..'l~(~mt~d;;~j: •••••••••••••••••••:': ~•••••••..••••....••..
Present occupation __ . ., .

:l~:~am:~f ::h:: .. lace~~t!.:~Q=, ..,=.~.:
Htaocuupation~... 11. Hi~::,~:l~!jfjj;,..lttl, , ..
Full chrietia n: a~ maidennameof mO'h"'./lJ.JL ..~ _ _ ..
Her color -. .. .. 14. Her occupation) .. . L:j'---;2---7'" . __ _..

Herbirthplace.....,....... . .. ~... 16. Her residence/V.u:.L'<'..I1.!,.iJ2dJ.,_ .., .
Has the female contractin~ partu "'een an, inmate of any county asylum or home for tndi~e.,.t

persons within the last five years li.dJ n :...................... .

18. Is thta her first """mate r ~ _ .. -.
19. If not, how often has she been marriedlf. __.._ .

910. Ho« suoh. prior marriage, or mU1Priates, been ,dissolved f ___ __..__ __ _ _.. . __.

If 80, how t:ltT"d lJJhen If __ _ __.. .__ __._._. __ ~ __ ..

Is the femate contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaiioUB

01' transmissible disease If M : __ .
918. Is sh~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 07' is she under .!!uardtanship as a person of

unsound mind If ~ n ; .

Sitna'u,. of I1PPli'" .. '~~ ~ ..

State of 'lrnNana, Jlen~rich5 e.tountp, 55:

lcMW$::x.=~:a~~at~~:;==;:a~:o:;t:: :::::t-A~has person"l

~ .. ~----_ , .. -.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this j ..(p ~..' day ot Sk.____190 ..Q

.....................2YI~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.

......to .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp. mace for a license for tbe marriage of

I
I I 1.

ii
~.
{f.

6.

6.
7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

16.

17.

application is berebp ma~e for a license for tbe marriage of
-'«!-.......~~~~~~J:_ -~~~;~;;~=:;":..-q;::::::;!;!;,,!lf:~-_.

1. The full ckristux,n and surname of the man is _ :t:.~ .
s. OoZor..~ 8. Where born. ..~..... .' .

Wkcn bwn~,_'iL..-=.l?Lfr_Z .. .. (Town Coun"'S"'~" co."",J _ _.

:: ::::::~~~ nth~d'_).................',:

I I . £,

....

'1. If no occupation. what mean.s has the male contracting party to support a family'! . .. . .

?::~::~~~a~~;::k::~L~-:,-::
His accupation.tiieu1f~ 11. Hisresidcn".._.~tl2tJ_ .._...,.
Full chrietiar; and maiden. name of' mOf;her.~.... .., /!ld..~tL1..~ _..
Her COIo'..~jJ;;.;,.. 1; H., oocupation. . .., ,. . . _.. .__ ._ _ .

Her birth.place ..-<V ..e: ~r.vv~2d£L. 16. Her r"idencc.f/1a.~.tfJd .
Has the female contracting party 0een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons wf.thin the iae» five years .I/.d}............................................................ .. .

18 this her first marriage '1 'lt:o. __.. _
If not, how often has she been married rp.~ __..__ .

Hao sueh.priormarriage, arma-riag". been. diesoioed.I':F -',-..--.-.__.
: :: ;:::a:::::::'n~~ =~;i;~;;~: ~~e"uIoSis.ven~real.or~~~a~k~~:~::-=

01' trans-missible disease '1 &................................................... . _ _ .

.-.._ - - .

8. Is the male contrq,ctinf! narty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconii

?Ousin1' ~................ . _ _ _ _ __ .

9. Full ohristian and surna-me of father.~.) .

10. His OOlO,. ~............. 11. His ~irthPlaf:22 .

Hi« occupation cL2~ 13. His residence.~ __..__.__..__ ..

Full chrietio.n. andmaidennameof nwtherM ..WnIi.- --..........................
Her color 16. Her occupation ~ __ __ _ __.

.. . .. fd.o: .

1~.

i».

10.

18.17. Her birihmlaee .. Her residence 18.

19.
19. Has the male ontracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five yearsif --1-ttJ __ __ __ __ . _ __ .
~1.

ee.

$0.
!BO.

11.

'!B.

.a.
t.lf.

16

If so, is he now able to support a ffl11'z,ilyand likely to so continue'! __ .

Is this his first marriaget __)1IJ.. __.. .__ __ .
If not, how often has he been married 'I .:!0-6 .. __
Has such prior marriage, or marriaoee, been d-iesoloedr. ..~ ..

If8a.IwWf ..!ly.~ 25. Wk.nf _........... .

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other conta!!ious

or transmissib le disec"J,seP.ao.._.... .. .. ____ .
18 sb» an i-mbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in-sane, or is she under guardianship as a perso-n of

unsound mind tt ~ __ __ __ : ..

Signatul'e of' v1.pplicantan/}2.£ & £~ _

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them a1'e true.

~ ~ £~~--_ -
Subscribed and swom to before me, this ltIz. (.~__day ot-fu .._ '--".<.<.J... .....,,"'--_ 190.9..

17. '8 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under guardianship as a person of

""saundmind?~~;::;~:~~;~~;I':~~~F~:Z:-..............,............
State ot 11ntltana, Mentlrtclts C:ountl], ss:

State of 1nNana, Mentlrtc~s C:ountl], SS: {~ .&..:..£W~ ____deposes and says that~ has personal

......... .-- """'--"deposes and says that ..;U __has personal

t they and eft ; ~hem are true.

Sub.erib,"a,,,1swamtabefareme, tki...../(£;.~u::..~ ..i.:e -.... 190r
~1i~~"
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.,

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

r:II f'Ai/? c..Jk..Ji'~_to-flazLJ2d'!J ..---r- U~ON THE "Ol-LOWING STATEMENT 0'" FAOT RELATIVE T SAID PARTIES:

1.
S.

...
6.
6.

The full christian and surname of the man is ~ .

Oolor.~................ 3. Where born .....!
When born J1Aru:..L rL:- _l.L.L./f .
Present residence ..~~ /i;() ..: (.~:~..=~~thand year.)

Present occupation ..£.~ .
'l. If no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a family ft.. . .

8. Is the male oonbractin.g party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than, second

')()usinf ~............... . _ _ _ __ .

Full christian and surname of father ..)))~.~... . _ .

Utacolor...~..........................11, Hi, birthplace/lrrr.tll ~ ..~_ ..
Htaooeupa.tion.F~~ ,13, HisresidenceJ~" ......($iJ ..
Full christian and maiden name of mother _~~ ~ .

Her cOlor.~~.~ 16. Her occupation............ .. .. ' ..

Her birthmlace ..~~f2f.../....................... 18. Her re8idenoe~~~{).

9.
10.

1~.

14.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? )1A..... .
If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so oonbinuei .

~; ::: :::::nm:::i:::1::::::w~f......................~ '.....................................................:' ' ,','
~O.

11.

~8. Has such prior marriage, or marriaees, been dissolved'! ......

If so, howf............................. 25. When'!

16. Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transmissible diseasef ~ _ _ _ .

• 7. fa he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic ar insane, G-r is he under !uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~ ..

Si~nature of aPTJlicant...5!1..~.: ..1JJ:.y~~ .

State of lnl:ltana, Menl:lrtc~s <Iount}?, ss:

~~ .. ..'..... <kpo,C<and says ,kat ..~ has personal
~wkd1!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~0L ' .
Subscrib6<t and sworn to before me, this i2..!)' ..'.. . day Of .. ~ 190?

m.~,
Clerk Hendricks Circzdt Court

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. :::~~~:s~=me;1 ';:e:::::i,~: .
- (Town, County, State or Country.)

...Q ~../ ..~L ..~ .
(~month and year.)

. l&lL .

25

4. When born. . ..

6. Present residence .............. ...

6. Present occupation ..

7. Full christian and surname of father... .. .. U/,.... .. .. . . .
1:: ;:::~rthP:~e~~)~?i..d,: ..
i». Fullohristian and maiden name fir mother ., ~~ ..

13. Her oolor.: . 14. Her oocupcction. ).......... .. . _ .. _ .

Her birthplace....... 16. Her residence)~~ w..c2..< _ ..15.

17. Has the female contracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five years ~........................................................... ..

1, this he, fi'" marriage f'''FJ .... . . _.._ .
If not, how often has she been married"! .. ..

18.

19.

~(). Has such. prior marriage, or ma-riages, been dissolved 0;.

ei. If 80, how and tohen t' ..

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

01' transmissible disease '!..Ju................................... . .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she un-der .!fuardtanship as a person of

unsound miind. OJ }A. .. .'-' ( .__..LLrI). .

Si/ffnature of ,jJPPli(;a.nt~~ ..

State of 1Inl:ltana,Menl:lrtcRs <Iount)?,SS:

~ . ... . deposes and says that .~ ..has personal

knowled.!fe of the fa s above stated and that they and each of them a,'e tru,e.

~ _ _ ..

Subscribed and 8W01'Tb to before me, this. .......190..71

I.~.~ .... >n.....~ .....
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

LiLJ.&!lmJf{~~=~;~;~~~~;~~.~.m ..m.
1. TMjull Chris.W>,.".4 surnameofthema.n.iB~~.
fl. Oolor...~.......... 3. Where born ..E..~C~:;;~tY:St~te'"o~"c;;;;:;';t~Y.)

•• WIun born.-2!~ ..L:Xc:::./Z.iLlf i ;;m.;;fu ..wd''''.). .. .
O. Present residence P~ ~L..................................•...... . __ .•..•..

6 rA.. .. s..nt occupation ')/]/I).f! 41
v- .• .cru.." ON ",,,-/.£..1.'1'" (I. L...... " . : .

7. If no occupation. what means has thp.male contractinlf party to support a famz,ly'f. . .

8. Is the male contractinv party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second

')Qusin'f£1&....................................... . _ _ _ __ .

Full christian and surname of father ..~.... ~ .

His color...~.............. 11. His birthplace... _ _ .

HiBoccupationml-.f~ _ _.......13. Hi,re8idencc.~ .
Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ ~ .J.!J~ .
:: :=~~~~;;~~c~oee~~:ti°~~;.~e; re'ide:=~~

9.
10.

1~.

11f.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'?..21AJ .
ito. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!.......... .

~1. Is this his first marriaffe'! F-.................... .. .
tit. If not, how often has he been married"!.......... .

Has SlMC}z, prior marriage, or marriaeee, beendissolvedtf .

If 80, how'?........................... 25. When"! .

16. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible dieeasei & .
S7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under lfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ _ .

8i~Mtureofap"ZiCant~ ..rPif-~... . .

J

i I

I' i

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~;;~;~~~~,~...~~!!!i.~
The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ ~ .1.

2.
If.

5.

;: .:~::::t~:a·::~;~~;:!J:;;;g~~~
8. His COlA>r~ 9. Hisbirtl~:e·?iuuujJ~7r.;

10. His ocoupa.tion.cl1.". . .. 11. His residence ~.= ~., .

Full christian. and mai en name of mother.~~.~.~ ..... "..,

;::::~~.:i2~ o,;;~a:: "'i~e=~P~:-:z';;;;Z.-

26

13.

10.

17. Has the female contractinlf party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five years 7.l1J........................................................... . .

18. I. this her- first marrtate "!F _.__..__.
19. If not, how often has she "beenmarried.t...: .

reo. Baa such. prior marriage, or ma »riagee, been dissolved'? _ .

State of 1nNana, Jllen~rtck9 crount)?, 99:

t·.··£·~·························--···__··_aepomana,aysthat..'/c...r::c ha.personal
bwwzeds!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. (1.., £.... .' ..iVt
' ~ub..rw.~and.wo~tobeforeme,thiB /c)~C~~~~::9~~~!~;;

'l~ er-CUtAj '" nn.'.~~~lb~~~d~=~~~~.=~~. ~==~====_=:::_~.. ::-=::=~~~/f/d c-~ j!~ ~ .__ ~.<~ ._. __

21. If so, how und when"! _ ._._..

fl)2. Is the female contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other contatiou8

or transmissible disease "!.~....................................... . _ .

9)9. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under tuardianship as a person of

unsound mind f m .
SignatureofAppli"'nt22.eb...A...&~.~ .

State of 1lnlltana, ilen~rtcM Uountt't 99:
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppIlcation ia bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

&J1£ nfA _/2,~. . to e: /]£AJ//f ..?i .
x:J, ....:::::;~:/~=.~.;~;~:~:;.o~~~:;~:=:~:Tr~·=~/~·~~:~~E~:.

1. The full christian and surname of the man is ~~ ~ .

::=.u:!~~If:/;;~2~~~;,;~n';:s'...n;cn=~j ............••••••••••••••••••••••.

o. Present reeideneei: . . .

6. Present occupation ...~~""'.'-/.'-',.v.,'-",K--'

'l. If no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

';(Jusin'!'~ _ '_"

Full christian and. surname of fabher ~.L4L ..f=~Jd/. .
His color..'uffuh........... II. His birth.place )r/zihdL tPJiJ.. :;g _ .
His occupation ~~ _ _.................................13. His residence ~ ill.{J., .
Full christian an-d maiden name of mother ...~ ...

Her cOlor.~ 16. Her occupation ..2- V.L~,""L-U."--L.'>..-C .. I'.

Her birthmlace ~._ c....................... 18. Her residence

9.
10.

ie.
PI.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractinf! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five yearsf .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuei' .

I. this his fi"'st marriagef ..M .~1.

~3.

If not, how often has he been marriedf ..~ .

Has such prior marria~e, or marriafjes. beendissolved9 ~... . .

Ifso, how?1:4I-~ . M. wf.en?~ J. 3"/ 'lb? .
Is the male con.f:actinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contadiou8

or transmissible diseasef ..;tLv. .
Z6,

17. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic ar insane, £.r is he under J!uardianship as a person of

UTI-soundrnind't '2U. ··..· lr................ . .
Sidnature of aPlilicantfi2fl1iA..~ 1!l.~·····~·.··.·.~········_····.

State of 1nNana, "Jllen\)rtcRs <Iount)?, SS:

£o..AJ...~ ..~ - deposes and says that ..~ has personat

"",,,wledge of the fac's abooes'ated ana tha' .hey and,i!l::.J..:~~..'.~
ubsc..ib-<tand, sworn,to be'ore me, 'his. If" . ..da~r::······,,··_·· .

, w ,,"I' f.. .190'?

Un/7/7/1 t?~ ,(1/( . ... .(J v- ~ ~ ~ ""--V'''''-./ Clerk Hendricks Circu;t,tCourt

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. Tne full christian and surname of the woman is ..

Color ~........................... 8. Where born : . .

When horn jJ)JAL ~.../..=./ ..LLtf l·~~~~~..~~.~~.t~:.~.~~.t~.~~.~.~.~~.~.~~..) .
6. Present residence )~,.... .lL (~.~~·.=~~.t~..~~~.~~~.r:.~ .
~.

6. Present occupation .. . . ... . . . . .

7. .Pull christian and surname of father Q;.l '@;.J ~d.. _ _ _.
8. His color ~....... 9. His birthplace.7?~ tl...().: .

His occupation ..~~ 11. His residence ~: Y:da:................ .
Full ohrtetian. and maiden name of' mother ~..... .. . _ _ _ _ .

Her color..~....................... 11;. Her occu/patdon: ... .

Her birthPlace )tJ;Lk" {d;~:............. 16. Her residence A... . J ••••• 't£;t2.: _ .

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent

Isz:':::::.:vF~·"··::"..:::=.::=:::
If not, how often has she been married 't.. _ .

18.

19.

910. Hall such prior marriage, or mu "riages, been dissolved'! _ .

If so, how a:ndwhen'! _ _ __.

Is the female contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

0'1' tranemiesible disease f ~ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in::;ane,or is she under guardianship as a person,of

unsound mind r; ~ _ _........... . .

8i~natu'·' cf APoz;c"nt£~ .~ad..

State of llntltanat Men\)rtchs <Iount)?, SS:

knoW:!~~~~~~~:::o:;,:e: :::::::'~'~has personal

. .. £¥~ ....
Subscnbed and sworn to before me, thM /fl day of. Gk.____190.P

.In.~,
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ucenee for the marriage of

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon d.

'XJusin'f' .~ , _ _ _ _._ ,.__ ..

Full christian and surname of father W ):t;. ~.: _ .
His color. ~........... 11. His birthPlaCe.n.! ~ _ .

Hi« occupation l..2~........................ 13. Hi.q residence ~ .

9.

10.

J$.

IIf.

Iii.

FulZ christian an-d maiden name of mother ...

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation.

Her birthmlace )td.b.., ~l!...~ . Her residence ..17.

19.

18.

Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five years'? &....... .
~O.

Z1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?

I. tki8 ki8 first. marria.~er ..~ , __ •...._ .

If not, how often has he been ma.rriedd .. .

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

If 80, how'!.................................... 915. When't......... .

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transmissibZe dieeaser ..~ _ .

• 7. 1s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic Or insane, ur is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~.................................... . ""'"""" .

Sisfnature of a7JPli.Cant0F""~ m~~

State of 1nbtana, Jlienbrtc~9 <Iount}?, 99:

..~ !J1..! ...••.~ ....••..••••.•...•..••.•...•••••••••.•••.• deposes and says that ~ kas personal

~wled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

!filud.m, ~ .
~bscrib8-t and Mworn to before me, thiS :L...~ ..~ day Of W 190q

m ~L4J.
Clerk llendricks Circuit Court

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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Bpplication te berebp matle for a Ilcenee for the marriage of

The full chrisbia.n. and. 'UNULme of the tooman: ".&..~ ..~ .
OOlor_~....................................... 3. Where born ..~ ..~j.L .;: :e:tb::i~~~4:(~~,m"'h.~d,,~;TO':O.CO~,,':~"O"O~U':)_

1.
2.

6. Present occupation . .. . _ .

Full christian an~ surname of father '.~ m ~_ ___,, .
8. His color ~ _ 9. His birrgplace Ndb., 'f2t.lJ..L .

His occupation ~ 11. His residence ~ Y2J(), .
Full chrieiia.n: and maiden name of rno1;her.~ fzf:.. .. . . _ _ _ _ _
Her color- ~ 1'1-. Her occupa.tion;.: . _ _.. _ __ __ __ .

Her birthpZace.)~ '!.0.0.,. 16. Her residence )~ i1!J.IJ. _ .

7.

10.

12,

13.

16.

17. Has the female cQntractin~ party "een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the tast five years ltD...... . .
18. Is this her first marriage '? ..~.. _ _._ _ .._ .

19. If hot, how often has she been married'? ~ _ , .

910. Hal such. prior marriape, or ma -riages, been dissolved? _ _ _ .

@1. If 80, how and tohend ~ m _ _ • __ ...

9J9J. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

Or transmissible disease '? ll:.o.. _ .
L, she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane. or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind f.9tJ;............... . .

8i~natu)·e of APPli"',,'!iJ ~ ..~:._ _

State of 1fubtana, JlienbrtcM <tount}?, 99:



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Uldr)CkUUL~~~;===:;~,.-:!!f::::fl:::::::~:;;=::
1. The fuZl christian and. surname of the man is ~ ...5):{ ~ .
S. Oolor..J~......... 8. Where born )~ '1i..lJ. .
•. WM" born..~ __aI=I'L'L3 (Do" mo.", :::~~.,'" State or "_no'"') _ .

5. Present residence 2Izih., ~....... . __.. .
6. Present occupatdom.: ..~ .

'l. II no occupation. uihad. means has thlJ male contracting party to support a family"! .

8. Is the male contractin.g party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

'XIusin'f .~......................................... _ _ __ .

:u~::~=:=.0:;a'::.bt:J;t~---:=:~
His occupation d!J~d.._................................ 18. His residence ~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother )~.~ ~ .

Her color ~............... 16. Her occupation ...2. .
Her birthmlace ..)tdM ~O,......................................... 18. Her residence )~ fi!AJ...-e •••••••.•.•••••••••••••

9.
10.

1$.

14.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? ..)z,o...... .
~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuetf......

r. thoish.i« first marriaJ!er_.~. . _..__. _ ..

If not, how often has he been married? .=:=:::: .
~1.

~lJ. Has sUlchprior marriage, or marrial!es. been dissolvedf ~ .

If so, howf =::::: .. 25. When? ==-:-::-:... . .
$6. Is ~he male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

0.,. transmissible disease'! ..~ _ .

#7. 1a he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindf /U. _ .
Silfnature of aPJllicant ~.A 'r~ .

State of In''tana, Jltentlrtclis C:ount}], ss:

.~ .....S?1... '"l1..~ deposes and says that .'fIg has personal

~wled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. .

....~ ..~ ~ .

Bubscribert and sworn to before me, thiS £../t ..'.' day of-.W...... . 190 f

m.~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit COUl'l

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE· LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp maoe for a license for UJe marriage of

~.~ ~ to ..~ /)~~.~/!' .
UPON TI-tE FOL.L.OWINGSTATENlENl OF ~ACT REL.AI:C:··;-:~=RT'ES:

7.

8.
Full ohoris~_m. ofr:....~~___
His color.: . . . _ Y. His b."rthplace)~-'-.r2J.lL: .

His occupation ~~ 11. His residence....).t~., ..'&.~..,.......... .
FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother. ~ /?aAh. _..____.
Her color wfl~ ... 1'1-. Her occupation.~......... .. _. . _..

Her birthPlace ..)tdb., (d;.()..,...................16. Her residence..2fd.h....i:v,.~.o .

29

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Bas the female contractin~ party Ijeen an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

. persons within the tas» five years ~.............................................................. : .

I. this her first marrtage ? ..~............. . _ _..__ __ .

If not, how often has she been married"!..... __ _ .

18.

19.

eo. Has such: prior marriage, or mo.""ia/1es,been dissolved? .

ei. If 80, how aTbii whenf .

919J. Is the female contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou8

01' transmissible disease ? I.i.:o......................................... . .

Is ahtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f ~........ . .

Si.tnature of Appli'"n'!I2f!!a.~......... .._

State of 1JnNanat Jltentlrtclis <taunt}], SS:

k"owl1!!:::~~:~ ~~~;~~i;~.~=~~:c:o:;i:: ::::~'~hoas p.rsona!

.8m-..... . _.. - _-_.__.._-_._- - ..
Subsor!Qedand. ,worn to b.fore m., ihis ..!l< ...'~ .....daYof.....~_ ...190.'{.

Ckwmu /J1,···~,· .(l ClerleHendricks Circuit Court.



8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Hts occupation 0~ __....................13. His residence __.. ._._...... .. .. ..~

lfull christian and maiden name of mother ~.__ _~ _ _ _

Her color ~............. 16. Her occupation _)... . ..__.._ _ _ .

Her birthmlace .~ ...~., ..._..._. 18. Her residenoe.:

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for rbe marriage of

liia.~_~~~ ~;~;~~~:;~~,.!!::::!:;!J!:::t;~~mm .
1. The full christian and: surname of the man is ..Wa.f..1L;i J:: ~ .
II. COlor.~........ 8. Where born. ..~~'k .:;;e;,""';,.) .

;:=:;:tJt:;jfsf:i;;;;;:;~ ............••••••..•••••...........••::-
6 n....sent oCC7'p t70 YJ - - A 1/;: I .• £rp ~ a 1I n_._ /~~.... . .

t. If no occupation. u/hat: means ha.s thf! male contractinjf Darty to support a family~ _..__

•••••• _" 0_- -- ••.•••••• _-- _•••••.• •.••••. _•••...••.• ..•• _ ....••.•••••• •••••.•. __ ••

9.
10.

1$.

1Jr.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'!._!ltJ .___ _ _.._.._ ..__ __.._ _.._.__.._ __._ _ _ _.__ _ _ _ .

110. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! . --.-.---.-..- -- - .

ro .'d. his fl.'" marriagef ..~.......... . .__ . _.........................

If not, hOUJ often has he been marriedet .._ __ __ __ _ _ _ .

~1.

Has such prior marria~e, or marria!!es. been dissolved"!__._. . ---_ - __ - .

If so, howf _ _ --..-- , - _._.. _._.__.. 25. When'! .
...............................................•......••••

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any Qther contadi.oU8

or transmissible disease'f ..).2({) _.._ _.._ ___ __ _ _ _.._ _ .
#7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, fir is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .,lZ:tJ _ _ _ .
Sif!nature of applicantW~ J:..., ....k~

State of 11l~tana, J1:ten~rtchs crount}?, SS:

...9;{f.~.--~- ..~ deposes and says that .Jig has vel' onaL
bwwudde of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..W(LWA.~ .. '.th
8ub.crib.~ and .worn. to b.fore me •• h' •.... :I..,..S·' -'. day Of~. 190'1-

r ~Lff~(,im,;~1:.;,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

-~ .....~_ ...__~ to 7Jfa;J f-~ / V f\P,. .. j~UPON~E FO~~~~IN~·~;~;~:~:~-op·~·~~;=::::::··~::,~~~~rf.1- -..
Th.e ful! chrietian. and. surname of the woman i,(12jlA,/;!:f.L ..?1ta.J.L~ .
aOlor ~~ _ _.. .._.......3. Where born )td~,d/._..m.:_._..~~~_.____._./.. edf ) ~ / (1; (Town, County, State or Country.)

;: :.:.::i~:e.:)~,:fI;;("·;·~;·fu~d=;•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- •••••••••••..•••••••••••..••.
6. Present occupation .2 _ .._.

1.

............ _- _- -.- __ .

30

Fall chris~name of fabher.:.; ..., t&,..~ _ _ .
8. His color _--.--- - _ _.............fl. His birthplace_2r!dh.. .J1dL _ _ __ ___ .

His occupation; _.~~ .._. 11. His residence df!..~ _ .
120 Full christian and maiden name of mother. ..~ m _ __.___..__..__.____.
18.. Her COlor_~_ 1~. Her occupation. 2........ -"'. .._'-I:::f"u-_ ..

Her birth-place p~ ..~ _..16. Her residence.)~!._r!itJ._.' _._ _., .._ .

7.

10.

15.

17. Has the female contractinlf party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the laet /iUEe,ars .M _._.'.'..".'.'.'."..'_.' . , _ __.__...._.._.__ .
I. this her first marriage. '!.. . . . _. _..... . _ __ _ _ _ _.._ _.._. .

If not, how often has she bee married'! . . _ _._ _ .

18.

19.

reO. Ha. suoh prior marriage, or ma~riages, been dissolved"! .. ._ _. ___.._ _ _ .

21. If 80, how and when '! _.._._ _ __ _._ _ _ _ __ __.. _.._ _.._.._ __ _ .

9J9J. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, t-uberc-ulosis,venereal, or any other conta~iou.

0" transmissible disease '!-.?t:D. - -..-..- - ._.__._.._ _._.._ _ __ _ __ __. _ .

113. Is 81M an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under g-uardianship as a person of

unsound mind If' ..'/l.Al - ,--.- -..- -..-..- -.----.-_._.._ _ _.._.._.._. _ , _._ __.__. _ .
8'~~atu'. of Appiita~t.~.~ ..~ .._ ..

State of 1fnManu, J1:ten~rtchs crount}?, SS:

Subscribed and SWOI n to before me,

/;J§/ ~..~..~ ~ ..~ ._ ...{)?td/1.!..Y. f
this __dZ _Q~..:..I_ ••• _ •• day ol -U: -.-..----190_7.

.....)y/ .....~, ...
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

7. II no occupation. wha,t means has the male contractinf party to support a family'!' .

9.
10.

Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon rI

F\d~::::.~:===:·:;·;=;~;7J);;;;;;;;].l7jI··2P;;~~····:··:::::=·
lIis color ~ 11 Ri~ birt~Place~ .. ~ ~ ..: _ .

His occu~:t~~=··· ~~ -....................................13. His residencedJ.~ .1~.

11f.

15.
Full christian and maiden name of mother.

Her COlO.,.~ 16. Her occupation .).

.,",,,,,v.., ..o.« ~ 18. Her residence17.

19.

Her birthplace ..

20.

Has the male contractinlj party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indident persons

within the last five years'!' .~ .

If '0,iehenowabletosupporta familyand.likelyto 80 coatiauepF... .
J. thishisfirstmarriu~er~ _.......................". .. .. _
If not, how often has he been married'!' .

II.

Has su-ck prior marriage, or marria.ses . been dissoiueds',

If so, howf ~. . . . . fJ5. When f .

ee. Is the male contractin/$ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaeioue

0.,. transmissible disease'!' ~ _ _ _ ..

11. /s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, "1' is he under duardianship as a person of

un«ound.mindP)u~;~::t=;::;:~;.;;:::;~?!JjJ or;)-

, I

The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ dfl~.
(Jotor)JliUfr~,J' Wke"born. ..~i~,;:~.i:;~,.·····:,£ifl.;:;:::::~~:::~~~.!J:fr .

r!:f!) .
Present occupation ....2~ .....~~V..l

1.
fiJ.

6.
. _. . -_.- .

Full chri~~:J; an~ ~urname of father.: . /L. ......d!J~._ .
8. His color..iA!.~......... 9. His birthplace . .. . t!Lo. .
::ll~::::.:~~::'h::·~ide~ ..W1·········
Her COlO,. ~.................... 14. Her occ~pat~o~·········· "'" _._ - .

Her birthplace ~ ..iZAJ.......... 16. Her residence o!J}~ .

7.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Bas the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi/e-n,t

persons within the laet five years '21.d2.......................................................... .. .

I. this her first marriaqe '!'_ ~.......... . _._ __ .

If not, how often has she been married? _ .

18.

19.

'lJO.

21.

Has such. prior marriage, or ma "riages, been dissolved f __ .

If 1>0, how a,na whenf . --_ _- _-- _- _-._ _ .._-_ .._~_ .
Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease f ~ .

Is sh» an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

uneound m.i d 11; )/1. . .,,, "". , /..~ .....•................................................

Signatuf'e of .APPlicant)r~ J..!)~ _

State or 1fnbtana, llenbrichs <rountl], ss:

knot!:::. ==~~a~t~:~==~::::o:;s,: ::::~t.hhas personal

, ~)dL~ __.... __.
'ubsen-bed and SWOln to before me, this lo ' : day Of..~ _._ •........ 190 ..9

.d1~It?~ .
(]kr k Fi81H],' iekS~~~

--~ ... ~



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppItcation is bereby. maoe for a license for me marriage of

FkLU2~;2.~~~~..~;~;~=::~p~~:.~.:::!:=~,·m··••·········

tJn.. _ A'Z.1 hrieti. .3 . f h. ".eke /1/1 /1 (J A it )rHM.(]£(/Yl .
1. ...,~I lJ C rietian. ana. surname 0 t e man loS ···I·;.f..J!..·=~~U£YJi; .
•. GolorWiull, 3. WMrB born~w. Countz. S""':O':'='L_
.... When born adAA}·;····~41./.LI2.·J············(D~y·;·~~~tb·~;;dy;;;.~:j·······
6. Present residenoe J!JfIL{wL ~fii.J- .

. ;J;;; 1\ /l /1 ZA/1/1/ f . . .6. Present occupatwn······I'··(/.jJ·u.J/...[ // .

7. It no occu/patdon; what means has th» ale contractiniff party to support a family"! .

.................... ........ - _- -.-............. _-_ ...

" t of nearer blood Icin. to the female contractinJ! party than secon if8. Is the male contractLnl! nar !I J"u

Fu!~~::'Ua~=~:=::'~;.: tl~-;}[.S;;;;;;.;;'~····~·'.·.·...=~
l J l.~ A '///1 17 H' bir Lh'place ()I I .~ - .tlis co or i/..I,/l:.1:..~I::::<!................ .' M"(, tJ .yj...A../.... .

0" t' / (J /J r> ;/ ./71 I? d 18. His residence .
1,S occupa "",ontz\..)~~(../.0.!>L....L-···· :.......... .

Full ehrietian. and maiden name of mother .~C£/uL:.J.tf. ..;i'..t.:.t.~.. ....._ .
Hu color .~.............. 16. Her ocoupation )WLl1..J, .c';Jl L ,.., , , .
Her birthvlace ~~.~....................... 18. Her residence . .

9.
10.

It.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylwJ"/;or home [or indi~ent peNons

within the last five years"! .

itO.

~1.

21t.

ta.
Ilf.

$6.

If so, is he now able to support a frpnily and likely to so continuer!

111 this his first marria!1e'?.llfJ.. ..' .

If not, how often has he been marriedf ..WI: vU .

Has such prior marriage, or marria~e8. beendissolued'f. ·74··~··
lfBo, hoWf,Il'lde..afir M. wfL",,)jLa. \,{jl 9 q

Is the male contractin}/ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. ueneleal, or any other co, taIJiou8

or transmissible disease'f.)L1J... -... ' " _._

~'i. Is he an imbecUe. feeble-minded. itiiotio or insane, I..r is he under J!uardianship a a per 011 of

unsound mind'! ~ - _

Sidnature of ~"U cantpa ]'lL"t. )t, I )

State of 1Jn~tanat llen~rtclu; a:ount}1t SS:

.. deposes and say' that ha 1/ l' ana~

foJwwtedJ!8of the facts above stated and that they and each of then-/;are true.

J~-zu Jt
mbscribert and sworn to before met this .. f5"... day of)Iq Ii

190

I
I :
, I

I
I

If. ,.J ~ ~ _. ; ;J!J ~..-..-.....-....-....IJt::t;(A/!!~ 'to Q{e./I ta I /.l ~ .II /' /1 -7. ~ -1 /"J) /7). j) . /1 A
...... . .. _....., .1.- r:.;;e;./.LA ..N.lA./. LL.(/.v...~ ~/.v \..../

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMAlE., I
I '. II .

I
Bpplicatlon is bereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMEN1· OP 1'"ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

I I
,

;: 11ie fU~ and su.rnarne of the woman ,,_C1£:a&;L~&.tlllJ/K

5. 1rULv1

6. Presentoceapati.=~~~ · ·......:....,-, ..· .
7. 'J!'allC"'is~nw.me of father~.d2./.J::LC{.£U r:P.dn.J ....'c. _ ., __ .
8. His oolor.... ... """ g. r:i~'hPlacc21!zi1!!..;{1!:ti.A..,.

;:: ::ll~~::.t::~~t:::::t~~~; ~~~:·J:l~ittI:A~~'~~2~.:::,:.
Her cOlor)JC/l..d£........................ 14. Her oooupatiorc..c; -f2....c...C ..e::L/(62..~ _ _..

Her birtbplaoe ea./.J:...~CA:::::.......... 16. Her residence

If.

13.
I I 15.

17. Has the femate contracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the tast five years ~................................... . .

IB tl»s Mr firs~ marriage r F,..c................... ,.. , _ .

If not, how otten has she been married't.......... . __..___ .

18.

U}.

~O. Has such prior marriaJe, or ma "'riages,been dissolved't __ .

~1. If so, how arj,dwhen 'f _ _..__._ .

Is the female oontracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other cOntatiou8

Or transmissible disease f ..IidJ. _ .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inljane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f ~ .

Si~natul'e vf APP!ioanth.i/a lfl .!l!.a1~t/1£v1! _ _

State ot 1fnNana, 'Men~ricf:ts a:ount}1t SS:

....deposes and says that ../J..U ...has personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

~.~ ..l.a ~: ~L. , .
. If "l2.. ~ 0

Subscribed and swom, to before me, this !!. day of. L &~!, ..--- _ 190./
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-· FEMALE.

SppUcatlon Is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~~LL) tO~Uk"'Vt.-.??L. ?:d.g~C.;L.d17/Cc:_~
UPON TItE FOLLOWING; STATEMENT OF t"'ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

..._- .._- _-_ __ _- _ .

7. Full o"'·.. ~~rname of father. ....?dJ2.,Cd.tt.:I/J/..~.. .
8. His color _ 9. His birthPlace.?rfdL...~._ii2l) : _........................... .:;O:::::::==~·:··.=:'h::·.Hi, mideneifit!!llQ......................................
Heroolor2Jr~.. 1: Her o:~~;;:~~=~~::::
Her birthplace Z~ flA..L 16. Her residence )~.4! tlo..._ _ .

10.

12,

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent

persons within the last five /lears .tttL....................................................... _ .
lb. f. Ihu her first marriat. f ..~.<' ~ _ ..__ 0

19. If t, how often: has she been married?...... _ _..__ .

eo. .ea. suoh. prior marriage, or ma "riages, been dis solved ? .

:tl. If ISO, how and when? _ . . - _-- __ _--~._--_.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ~ to.~ lli..,..~ .
U,.ON THE FOL.LOWING STATEMENr- 01" ",ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The fuZI ohristian ~nd surname of the man: is))lY1dll:!~.
•. Oolor..1LdU-h.s!.............. 3. Where born..)&d/U ········s········ C t )

crown, County. tate or oun IT.

When born ;L..() t: / f !. rj ...
(Day. month and year.)

6. Present reei ence 2~, , '.....'. ... _ .
6. Present occupation ._..:t:..d.~..........n.n .

...

~~. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta/iou$

Or tranemissibte disease ? 'It!2. _ _ .
feB. Is sktJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

U so",.,d m';"'d tL J / ./\ .n ON'V 0"0' ( ••• I.:..v-{) _ __ .

SidnatUl'e oj' APJJlicant...{ll..//l &?L .2kI 2d-..U cL ..tf:Z/L

State ot 1Jnbtana, menDriclt5 <tount}1,ss:

_.. . l { c..Ct tt...2.d, Cf...d: ..Lli deposes and says that .-Ah;b has personal

knowledde of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.....r2rU1 ..1dL..?Pf _..2i.e..~~ .
ubsoribed and SW01n to before me, this /le ..<.'- day or. 7i/.tdu..:__..- -_.- 190 ..f?

7. It no occupation. what mean-s has ihfi male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractini! :oarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf party than seconri

?Qusin? &............... . _ __ __ ..

1:: :'~::;Ci~::·0:;at::t:~:~;~..-o:: :::
111,soccupation )J-:L:c.L£l./d._..................... 13. lIi8 residence . .

FUll ohri.stian. and maiden name of mother 9~J o.Fan.ca.. 0.0 •••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••

Her colo!..2A.d~ 16. Her occupation .

1~.

14.

10.

17. Her birth.olace 18. Her residence

19. Has the male contractinlJ' party been an. inmate at any county asylum or home for indident person '

within the last fiue years? J.tAJ "... .
~O.

11,

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .

Is this his first marriage?~ _ _ _................... .

If not, how often has he been married'! .~~ _. .. .

Has such prior marriage, or marriaf!:es. been dissolved? ~J.L.... . . .. . .
If 80, howf.21~1-- tiu~hf ............'.'...'. 25. wlen?.~. /1?..~. y:.tf Y ..
Is the male coiractint! party afflicted with epilepsy, tUbercu/tsis, venereal, or any other Gontal!iou8

or transmissible disea,se'! 4.-0 " '... . _ _. ..
'6.

67. {s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotir or insane, (,r is he under J1uardianship as a per on of

unsound m,ind'! .2t(1.. _........... ".
SilJ-nature of ap/Jlicant(.jl &~ a0--t.C?./L---l-!-~

State of nbtana. menDl'icl~5 crount)?t 59:

. deposes and says that has ver onal
wtedte of the tacts above stated and that they and each of them, are true.

t-fl L.£'1('W2..!.~ ( tdcz
Ib r ( ""y-;rnbscrib~1, and sworn to before me, this. .. .... ... day of ./ 1/1..0. 'V

(7 a ~L te-L t"
(/

190

2
Clerk Henrlriek (,in'lllt Court



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is hereb~ mace for a ttcenee for the marriage of

YJ - .1/J YJ-f(Att 1,A ) to .u/)/1/I r: / ./1. 9!a! /(fJJ...<J.d:.. _.~-4-1·-I-·_~···~·~·;Z:::..~~~~~:/~~·..~·;~;:=::;·O~' ,.=~~~V:·::ID::~:~Z"'····~···~·······..
1. The full christi""and.surname01theman.is .~ ~ .
S. 00z"r··~· 7f...... s. Where born. ~." (T";;;;:.C.;,;,;i;.S",,<;;c.;"";;;;:i .

.... When born ..JIlf.£:d(V, ./_3_ ..::: /.r:.8:...J .
6. Present. r.eside ""': _~&VUfL;::m~<h~d,~.) ......................................................_..
6. Present: occupatdon: £~ .
'1. II no occupation, what means has the male contracting pa,rty to support a family'? ..

._ _--_._- .._- __ _- _------ _-

8. 18 the male contractin[f varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ part!! than seconri

"}Qusin'f.'):w _ _ _ __.._.
9. Full christian: a~dsurname ollatherLtl.t .a.. ~~~.................. ..•.....•...•..•..•.••.••.•••.....••••••••.••.

/its eolor...~................. 17 His birthplace ~.................. T ..

His oecupation2:k~.................... 11 Hi, resideneetif{Z1bLL.~J.
Full christian and maiden. name of mother ~~ ..2c.de ..
Her COlo·,..t~ 16. Her occupation./~~ ..

;: ::::00~:::t~;~~~=::~::::.::i:=~:eo; a~:·co::::::::~=:~:'?:.~
within the last five years"! Y2::D. .

10.

1~.

t».

10.

17.

19.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef .

16 this his first marriage"! ..F.. . ..
If not, how often has he been married~ .. __ . _._.................................._ .

Has such prior marria~e, or marria12es. been dissolved"! .

Ifso, howf . 25. When"!... .

Is the male contractinJ! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereul, or any other conta~iou8

or transmissible disel:lose'f.22:0 , .
6". Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r-r is he under J!uardianship as a per on of

unsound mind'! J..u. _....................... .
Si~~ature01ap"liCant~LY?klk!uv .

State of lInbtanut Jlenbrtclu3 <Iountpt SS:

.....(d!/.ki.)<l/~.... deposesandsay. that 'It.
~wl-edte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

_~d.M-~ f2-f ufit/4.,
Subscribe -t afut sworn to before me, this ...../ ..Y . dny of I' (, 1. I Z-- I

uaat ('

has Der onal

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is hereb~ maoe for a ttcense for the marriage of

1lvnL~L to rU1c:J.L~(/;a.c.(~v:!.._.
UPO THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENr OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO BAJO PARTIES:

1. TheIU2;:'Z::j and.surname 01 the woman. "f[l.a.L(.2!.{t~t..d.J-A
2. Oolor.: .. ~~..................... 3. Where born P..~.iLJ...1..V({ k:.t.: 't..e.!) , .

When born. ~ I .:IL9~j ,D.i"O';fuO';d;o;;:~T:~:.CO::":s~':o:~o::':') .
5. Present residence f~...... . cJ{;/kl/zt./.. ..:........................................................................H , .

:::~:::~~:~~;::~:l!ii7Za:c~~~·=~_·········
p ~~ .

His occupation dJ2.---i:..n/..~ 11. His residence .

.If.

10.

12.

13.
Full oh.rietian: and maiden name of mother _ _ _ ..

Her color ..:i.~Y!. 14. Her occupation _ _ ._ _ _ .

15. Her birthplace ~ .. 16. Her residence .

17. Has the femate contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent

persons ioithin. the ~ast five years ~......................................................... .

18. I. this her first marria~e "! F-....... . _._.._ .
19. If not, how often has she been married'f..... _ _ _ .

'to. Ha. suoh prior marria~e, or ma "riages, been dissolved"!....

If 80, how and when"! ..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalioul

0·.. tr'" "'sm;ss;ble d;sease (j) ")/1" .' ...,'" v v v ( /.L/.!! .

Is ant; an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or inliane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

d . d'l "1--1 A') .unsoun mz..n / ..V-V .. . __. .

Si~nat"" 01Appliea~t..liut:uJL1LA.A?I(}LA~i/.k:1..

State ot lInbtan8t Jlen~rtcks <rountpt SS:

.il. .l vC{.~L.~!Z:l:.{d/(j.il/24. deposes and says that .~ ..has personal

knowledqe of the facts above stated «nd that they and each of them are true. .

......Ji:!.vi/lL2:.~ .....(}J:z
Subscribed and SWOl71,to before me, this l..t ~..: day 0{. udY-< -- 190;Z

c).()UwUAJ-;.m adwJ ..k.zA;., .
(/ Cle1'7cHendricks Circuit Court.
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=-~==:::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::~~=--::::::j'tt::' ~~~:::- .~~~~~~~~~~=4Jt-==~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebj mace for a nccnee for tbe marriage of

Fm'~~"~~'~~~;A;~~~~;~~;!':'~'"'"
1. The full ch-ristian: .. nd: surnameofth-e man is"" '" , "" ""tit" ,~:"", '" ,,
I. OOZor..~............. 3. Where born L<~c~"untrv,) , .

•• When born ....lY~ ..../ ..rz=./ ..fLfe.~....... ....
. (Day, month and year.)

6. Present residence ~~~ .., .
/r:

6. Present occupation._.j~ .

'1. If no occupation, what means hIGH'; the male contracting party to support a family~ ._. . .._ .

8. Is the male contra-cUn!! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractind party than seconri

'}(}u8in'l.~ __ .

Full christian and surname of father ..Uf~ ..3<f...~ .
His COlO.,.~........... t t. His birthPlace~........................... .

His ooeapatwn,~",,"'"'''' "'" 13. Hi.residence.!J~",,"
Fall ohrietda.n. andmaidennameofmO'ker~~8."" .. ,',.,"", .., ..,',.
Her COlO1'..~................. 16. Her oocupa.tion. jJJ~ _ .
Her birtbolace .~.................................. 18. Her residence -:::::::::== .

9.
10.

1~.

IIf.

10.

17.

19. Has the mate contractinf1 party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi!!ent persons

within the last five yearso;.~..... . ..

10. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud ..

,. this his first marriagd)-i:fJ. ..

If not, how often has he been married'! . .tl!1.~................................. . .. .
HassuekpriormarriaJ!e,ormarria~es.b'Bndissolved?,~ ",., ~ "",,,,,,,_,,._,,,"""
::: ::;eXZ~~~:~iote~~i;~ ePilc::~,t:;:.::;:~~~:eal, o::=~o'~::o=~;:=~

or transmissible diseasef ~ .. .. .. . .. ..

Zl.

~I.

117. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic ,Jr insane, r-r is he under lfuardianship as a per on of

unsoandmind?~;::;=:::;=~;,;,::;,;F~, ~

State or 1JnNana, il1enbl'tcfu3 Uountl?, ss:

9..tTh..LI4,'I!l">2uk." ....",,..,,, "'"depo"sandsays'kat :Iz::
W{ktB ofIhefactsabove,statedand'ka' tkeyand...01.o!!hema;8J".ue.

UtJfvv; 0.K ~d.i/v
Subscnbert and 6worn to before me, this ;..f...'..' dayof fJ[12/1.A.. tt .r'z, L(,J ?i../..Z;'''''1ri ('/..'s (i".,dl

has per onat

190 '/

LdU.
'oil,1

I I Bpplication fa berebp mace for a Ilcenee for tbe marriage of

I ~ti,,~~==,~~~;~;~=~~;~~=!!:;A~

I !

1.

?l.

If.

5.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

I 13.

I
,

15.

17.

28.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

The full christian and surname of the woman is ..22.d.tL.~~., m~ ..
:::~u:..~:':i;;~/~~=~O=~~~~~:~".~~~~;c~~~,;')::.
Present residence 2~riD., ..(~.~~·.=~~t~.a~~..~~.~.~:~.............................................................. ..

:~::~=am:~f ::k:rf::!5/fii~::::::::':::
His occupation ~~... 11. His residence }~Ii'26.k:r.:lo...: ..
FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~., _ _ _ .

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation............... . "._ ._ .._ .

Her birthplace ...~ ..tlIL..~ 16. Her residence

18.

19.

~O.

~1.

ee.

Has the female contracting party Ijeen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiLent

persons within the laet five years &.......................................................... . ..

;:: :: :~:n:~:: :i:::::'ed;.· ............."':':~:',.~::"=-_=:=:~
Hall such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? _ .

If 80, how and 7»henlf __.._.._ _ ___ __.._ __ __~.._. .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~tou8

01' transmissible disease '! 2td2............................... . _ _ ..
Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeb~e-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

"~sound m';nd r; )/7" ....."., v /W ·..· ·..·..

Sidnatnre vf APDlicCtnt~ ..~,. ~ ..

State of lInbtanat iKenbrtcfis Uountl?, SS:

...2let&.:?. ..2e.: lJ...7A1uh . ...........................:...deposes and says that ak......has personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....~ g~~ __.._---_ .
Subscribed and swom to before me, this /...f. ~.r day of. ~_ 190r

...7J1., a~ .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .

•• r ••_ •• __•__•••••••••••••••• __.... •••••• ••••••••••• _••••••••••••.•.••• • • •••• __••••••••••• __••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __••••••••••••

8. Is the male contractind party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf party than second.

wusinff

His occupation ~.................................. 18. His residence .

FuU christian and maiden name of mother .~~ ~.. ..

Her color l.~.............. 16. Her occupation .rli~d .

9.
10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19.

Her birthvlace . 18. Her residence .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'! '2ttJ. . .
eo.
~1.

If 80, is he now a~le to support a fa,71'dlyand likely to so continue?.

Is this his first marriage'! ..~ .

If not, how often has he been married'? .

Has such prior marriajfe, or marriaees, been dissolved?
........ _- .._-. __ .... _- .. .......... _-. __ _- .. _- .._- _- .

If so, how'? . 25. When'!...
. _- _- _- . ....... _- .._- ..... _-- ....

~6,

State of 1nNana, ltenbriclH3 counre, ss :

~

~ ~ ~ ····..··· ·········· deposes and says that ~ h
....... as personal

~ ledge of the facts above stated and hat they and each of them are true.

x·..··· .
Subscriber},and sworn to before me, this /7./ r . .. day of ~ .., :·:·::::·:·~~·~.f

~ ...m.,adeu~C . .......--- Clerk He~~driclcs·Cir~uitCOUI'"

::~~~d.::me:f ';:::::~''fI:tr:!~~~~,
;: ::e::::i~IT~~·&~~~,~"'h~d,,~,:rO":.,cOun~,s,.,,"~Oun~~J_:•••••,•.................
6. Presenb occupation.).l~LUd2,_~ _........................;____._.............................

suu christian and surnameof fa'her.-~~UA.Lm~._...__. ._ .

8. His COlO7'~._ 9. His birt Place ~ .

His occupation ri.Jl~. 11. His residence......................... . ..

Full chrietiari and maiden name of mother. -.J:;z/~ ~ _ _ _
Her COlO.,...~ _ 19-. Bel' occupation cil~~ .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

iJBPPUcatlon is berebp maoe for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

~14+>"lf-/LC/;J~ .... ... to...· .....~2a.
REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? f!dJ ~ .
Si~na'u" of Appz;'"n'~alle.ifl~.}jjl/'.L/ ,V "'--"DC1/1

36

I

, !

1.

7.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

Her birthplace . 16. Her residence
..-- ••••••••••• - ••••• ~ • .. •••• .. __ h __ ••••••• nu •• U _ .

Has the femate con,tracting party l,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4e",t

persons within the tast five years 2.id2........................................................... :.......................... .

;:: :: :;:n7~:::~~:=~r~·_··---:·-···_-~==~=~:
Has «ueh. prior marriape, or rna -""'g esr been di"Olved~... ..__ .

:::~~:~:,::~~:z:::~~ePi:,~~:Ul~:iS. venere~l, o~~~y~;~~~:~::.:
01· transmissible disease '! !i:.Q _ .

18.

19.

reo.

911.

State or 1rnbiana, Itenbriclis <ronntp, ss :

............................~.W~ ..deposes and says that ...• has personal

knowled..!j of the facts above stated and that they a.nd each of them are true.

~ - .,..~ 2fl~
8ubscribed and sworn to before me, this / i.. ''. day of. ~ ..:._ __ 190.}?

....!JJ ad~ .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~~!~~~~:;~~~~::r .
1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ~~ £ g~~ .
I. aolor ..~................ 8. Where born ~,..................................................................... . .

(Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

.... Wken born 71An/ :L..~_.= _I ..K.L/.f .
s. Presenb resid ence :.£~·~ .
6. Present occupation.fud.... .. .. .. .

7. If no occupation. what means h.as t 13 male contracting party to support a family'! .

._-~-._._-- -..- -._ - _- -- _-- _-- _-

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

XJusinf .& _ _ _ _ .
Full christian and surname of father .. ~ )!?g~ _.
His color. IA!t~................ 11. His birthplace ~ _ .

Bi« occupatton .J-!l~ 13. Hi8 residence ------- .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ .

Her color /J;.f~ 16. Her occupation .).... . _ _ .

H.,. birthDla ee :.: ~,.......................................... 18. H.,. residen.ce.:y,.&.~
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! Jto... . .

9.
10.

1~.

l.1f.

10.

17.

19.

ZOo

21.

If so. is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!.. .....

Is this his first marriage!f ..F- .
If not, how often has he been married'! . .

~3. Has such prior marriaJfe, or ma.rriaees, been dissolvedOf .

~.If. If so. howf . 25. When'!

~6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any ether contal!iou8

or trans-missible disease'? .1tD _ .
e7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. id,iotio or insane, (,1' is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsoundmindf.~;:==:::.:;=~/i;:==:~£g~

State of 1fnbtanat 1l'lenbrtcks crountrt ss:

~ ..:t:..ifl~ depo,,,andsay.'hat.& ha.personal
Ptowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

- ···~ ..:t:.....d~
~-" /}A, A ~'{lBubscribert u,nd sworn to before me. this ··u.·· day or "-<./.VLA 190 ..y.

~~·IJ;Lt11.~u,.,

I
1.
2.
.If.

O.

6.
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

:::~;L~~~·~~n:me,:f:'::::2".. •.z:n~
\Town, County. State or Country.j

When born. ...lUrzc...-- = !..LL.L : _ .d <ljay. month and year.)

Present residence ~................ .

~~~~5F~::r'~~~·~··~
Full chrietiar: andmaidennameof mather ~~~)2~':yd
Her COlO7'..~........................ 1"'. Her occtopabion. _ _. __.._ _ __ _ .

Her birth.place ~~ 16. Her residence .

18.

19.

Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asy u/m. or home for inditent

persons within the last five years )z;o............................................................ . .

;:: :: .: :~~.:t::::,.~;•.·••••••••••••••••••••••••.·.•••••••••••·.....·:·..........••=:.=.•
~O. Has such: prior marriaae, or marriage«, been dissolved'? _ _ _ .

21. If 80, how ruut when'? .

2~. Is the female contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaqioU8

01' transmissible disease '!.~ _......... . _ .

f28. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f .. ~ """' ..""""" ------------- ---- _--- __ ...........................................................................•..••..••.....•....

State ot 1Jnbtanat 1l'lenbrtcks crountllt SS:

.a~m~., ..f Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.

------ --- - -~ ~._------



Z6,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication i9 bereb~ maoe for a license for rbe marriage of

~ - .to~ ~ .
U"ON THE! POI-I-OWING STATEMENT 0,. "ACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

""'-- -I'u'lohrietia .. rind surname of the man ie ~.J, .' n--fl - Jd./it~~ ..&,u;, /' ".. ''' ......"" __ " VI' "'ON ",.. .....v.~ l.~k""I"_" .
Oolor..~............... 3. Where born. )f.~.: ~. __ J .
When born. fld= .I..._K: l ..KY3............(~~~~·.~ounty.State or co~~~~~.)....... .

Presenb residence gL[~7 ~~~t:.~~~~e.~~.).... _ _ _ .

6. Present oocupation.; ..l~............ H""" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1.

••
....
6.

7. It no occupation; what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

'_._.. _r.. _ _, .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second.

'XJusin'f ./2d2 ..- : _ _ _._._.
:':':;;;!:iZ:m: 0:;.a,::s·)::'~~~!·:::::·:
His occupation. r-~ _ """".18. Hi8 residence.)~ •.~.: .

Full chrietian. a,,~ maiden name of mather .&zd~~UA.L.. .
Her colo.,.2f!f...~............... 16. Her occupation df~ .

9.

1.

2.

~.
6.

6.
7.

8.
10.

12.

13.
I

I 16.

I 17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~ .._ .... . to 2fta1d ~ ..
Ol-I-OWINQ STAYEMENI OP rACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is .J.~ ~ .
Oolor~.......................... 8. Where ': ..~~~C;;;;;iY;ii<;;iO;;C;;;;;i;y~j .

:::.e::::~:=:!:/;:;::;:;;ii~b~di~.):.:
Presenb occupation .,21 .. . : .
F'ull ohrietian. and surname of father ~ ~w.k. _ _ _.
His color ~ e- 9. His birtf:lace 2&&..tf:o: .
His occupation £~.... 11. His residence d.fJ....~ ~ ..'
Full ohristiar., and maiden name of mother --.S:!f.~ ~ ..:___ _.
Her color ~................. 1¥. Her occupation ?_. '" . __ .
Her birtliplace ~..... 16. Her residence

Bas the fema.te contractin~ party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi1!ent

persons within the last five years ~......................................................... .

18. Is this her first marrtaf!e fF ___.._.._.
19. If not, how often has she been married'!....... _ _ _..__ .

'eO. Has such prior marria.J1e,or mo."ria~es, been dissolved'! _ _ .

38

10.

1$.

1~.

10.

17. Her birthvlace ::::: _....................18. Her residence

19. Has the mq,le contractinf! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years'! ..~.......... .

20.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so oontinue'!

Is this his first marriai!e?~ _ .

If not, how often has he been married'!.. .iJ2.

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaJ!es. beendissolved'! .

If 80, how'!..................................... 25. When?.........

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible diseasef .~o......................................................................................................... "" .

~'l. 18 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r,r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindf)to;;;:~=::;;=:~;;:==;];~:.liz:tr;;:;;~..... __
State of lnMana, Jltenbrtcks <Iountp, ss:

..............................................deposes and says that ~ has personal

ubscribe<iand sworn to before me, this

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

~1. If 80, how -aTMl when f .

Is the [em,ate contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, ve1J.ereal,or any other contaliou,8

. . 'bl d' m)/I J'\01' transm"£S,st e tsease r /".u..l;!. ~ _.................. . _......... . ~

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:;ane, or is she under jfuardtanship as a person of

U"'sound m;nd? 'I/! A •••...•...••••••••.••••••••••.••.....•.••.••••••••••...••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.. " F..w .

Signatu re of AP7JZiCnnt~d ..~ _ _

State of lInbtanat Jltenbrtcks Uountp, sa:

nwM ~ . ..................................deposes and says that .khas personal

knowled,te of the facts above state·d and that they and each of them a7'e tru.e.

)1i:~ ~ .. _ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ~r5....~.( day of- ~ 190y

..2l1, ~\.
Clerk Hendricks Circu,it Court.



I'

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~Lf::..ef!~~~;~;===~;r:..~~=f!.;~~~'E:: .
1. TM full christian ,,04 s..~me of tM man:is?J./~a<dJl~::
s. COlor ..~ 3. wherebom ~ ~ ..,I~

•• When bmonI1.c1:4ccl-Z.i:!£./iI;;:;;,;~ ..;To=c,un". State or Oountrv.)

6. Present residence.~ ....fw __'rr: ..~::~.e~~.) ..._.....____
6 D-8s"'n,t occupatio n ~ .• crl L' .................•••. _•...._.. .. "" ...------ -- ---- ..------ ..-- -- ..-- ..---- -- -- ..-- -- ..

1. If no occupation. what means h.ae Lhe male contracting party to support a family'! .

.__ _~- _- __ _ __ -- ..- _- .

8. Is the male contra-ctin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

"'U8in~ fLc,..._..~.._ __
Full christian and surname of father.:.~ ~ '>J1..__.__.)Q __ __ _..
His color. 'LmUM __17. His birthplace ~ ..~/ ~ __ ..

Bis occupation ..~.LI.~ 13. Hi« residence) -- ~ ..'T .

Full christian and. maiin 'name of mother. . .. .. ~.

Her cOlor2.ufu..I::!? 16. Her .oooupab on

HerbirthpZace ~ ~--, ....~

9.
10.

IS.

PI.

,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1.

~.
~.
6.

The full christian and surname of the woman i«

OOlor.2jff1~ __ 3. Where born ..E.
When born. ~ ..~ 6.~..~.r.l.Lr..r.. .
Present residence -g. ..__.e&;;;;l)(~~.~~.~~.a.~::. ____ .

16.

17. 18. Her residence

6. :·:::::7:;=:=::;;=;~:r72;;;;;.;;z~· ••.···_··················· .
8. His COlO,....~ .... 9. His birthplace ..b..

His occupation __.~ 11. His residence ....b..__...
Full ohristiar; andmaiden. name of mother~ .
Herco!or~~.. .1~. H.rocou.patio"'Vjj)=--:~l:-;-f-:/.7f j.Herbirbh/plao e..{~.~ .16. Hermide"C.~V'r~\'fk2dLV.
Has the female contracting party teen an inmate of any c.ounty asylum or home for indi~ent

persons uribh.in. the last five years /'ttJ...-------------- ----................... __ __ __ ..
; :~ :: .: :~: :t~::L;·..................................-.::......=.=:=.:.

7.

19. Has the m",le contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for i di!ent persons

within the last five years? ..!JAJ. __.__ ..__ __ __ .
20. If so, is he now able to support a family and li7cely to so continue?

1. thishisfirstmarriaJ!e?~. . _ .
If not, how often has he been married? ..__ ____ __ __ .

10.

12.

13.

16.

17,

18.

19.

!eO. Baa suoh prior marria..~·e, or ma ~·riade8,been dissolved?._ __ .._ ._.._.__ _._.._ _~ _.. _ _ .

reI. If 80, how and when? __: ..
Zl.

B8. Has such prior marria!e, or marriaf!es. been dissolved'! ....__.... __.....__...

Is the femate contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

OJ- transmissible disease ? l:t-:o __ __ __ __ __ _._.
Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under !uardianship as a person of

unsound mind f~ __ __ ____ __ __.__ __ __ ..

Si~natareof APp;;ca"t~.jf)~ .

State ot 1rnDtana, menDrtcRs <ronnt}?, ss:

__ deposes and says that .~as personal

and each of them are t'l"Ue.

Subscribed and SWOln to before me,

If 80, how'? __ __ __ .__ __ __ __. 25. When? __ __ ..

$6. Is the maZe contractin!! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

or transmissible diseasef ~ __ __.. __ __ __ .__.__.__..__ __..__: __.__ __.__ ..

In', Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under ~uardianship as a person of

..nso..ndmindt.~i;~~::::;:~~;;:=;5j;;;;;:;;;;;;;f:jJJ~ .••.•..••

State of InDiana, menDrtcI~s <rount}?, SS:

'1 J I/)/.. ..\. t7'~~i'".__ ../.IJ.~ ..____ ______deposes and says that 'i1;/, has person l.UU..LA/...v. bAJ-Y...l. 7 . p"" ...,f.:..k:L'....... a

blowledge of the facts a ove stated and that they and each of them are true.

·..'24J~-- ~ :;J/LLk ..
8ubsorib.-t andsworntobeforeme, this .... !2'( .. ..dayof {f;JLu!................I90!

~4.£2 !llL2do._~ [[tVI Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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I .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.,

Bpplication i.e bereb\? mace for a ncenee for the marriage of

J1uz r~===;~;:=:=;r:~;::?::'~~kmm
1. The;zz christian and. surname of the man is ..~..... .. .

I. Oozor.~............. 3. Where born ?........ . :........... .
•• When born. i~LL.'L-=ILLt(T.wn.C=n". State orCou':' .
s. Present resi ence ..)~C!?J.. rJJ):~~~~t~.:~.~~.e.~~.) .
6. Present occupation «: .. ..
7. If no occupation. what means has the m e contracting party to support a family"!

.._-._~-.-._- _--- _- _- -_ _-- - .

9.
10.

1~.

l.1f.

Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

""". ?!4J/j:=j..;;;,,;;;:=.: ..:~jj;r:-...---
Full ohrietian. and surname of father.f..A/.2.dAa/U/2...:. I.() , ..Jj(f/.[V~ .

His color. ~......... 11. His birthplace ~.:........ _ ..

Hi« occupation ~~_ _..................................13. His residence. )&h.: ~ .
Full christian and maiden name of mother ....~.... ............/...o.CL\L .. -'Lo<:.~v.

Her cOlo1'L~ 16. Her occupation )..................... . _ ..

Her birih.niaee ..j~-t::L!.: .....t1AJ..:........................................ 18. Her residence.K~, ..~ ..

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinff party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five yearsf ..~ __ .

£0. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .

;;::::~~:nm:::~:~et ·······Zl.

Has sUlchprior marriajfe, or marria~es. been dissolved'! __

If so, howlf __ ____ 25. Whenf

Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

01' transmissible diseasd ~ __ __..__ __.__ ..

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, u is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindt>u;;~==:=~::;=~:I;:=::.Jl~.l:~4........
State of 1nNana, llentlrtcl~s crount}?, SS:

_wef:::::,£=c~~~tt~:~ :::::::::::sa:~:~:~sthat.Jf&...ha,personal
--·~ ;;r ..

c£j "/jo, -
d of .~................190/'

a?1A--zaL4»laz£~(7 Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court. .

Subscrib6r];and sworn to before 1ne,this ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

40

application te berebp mace for a ttccnee for the marriage of

tfl:: . y:/ ~ £, I /
The full christianandsu.rn.ame ofthewomani,~j~ ...dA.:£~:tz;;;;;j; ...

::::t~~~:;.,=on~~di~{,'o:n ..oo~.s~.."'~..'~:~~
:: :~:r;;i~:a~Of:::::t:~la~t=·~~::

His ocoupation. t:~. 11. His reeidenoe.c.Z: ..., ..flo.,..... ..
Full christian. and maiden name of mother ..:...7~~ ~ .._.__......_.__ _.
Her color ~~ "../; 1'1. Her occapation;'""'.' _. .. . _ .
Her birth.place 2'/~ ~ ..,...16. Her residence )~ ~ _ ..

1.

10.

12.

13.

11i.

17. Has the female contractinff party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five years __I:h.__..__________ .. __..____ ____ __ ..
18. I. tlUs her first marrtaee t.~ ".__ __ .__ .

19. If Mi, how olten has she been marriedf.. .. __ __ __ _ _ ..

:eo. Has suoh prior marria}j'e, or ma"riages, been dissolvedf __

I
21. If so, how a,nd whenfl .

fIJ'2. Is the female contractinff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta/iou,

01' transmissible disease fl. 'l!t:.P __ __ __ __ ____ ..
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mindf ~ __ __ __. __.__ __.__ __. __ .

Biffnatul'e of Applictl,nt .~~ ~~ _

State of lhtNanu, Hentlriclu; <rount}?,SS:

~.()..j/yJ/.Lf./ .~y .... ....deposes and says that~has personal

knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.........c2!a&~ ..~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this __.....~.() ...~.:.......day of--...~ ..--_._ 190.jl

....m.~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\2 maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

ufaJiM, C;"'~=~,==~;~;~~~::,~..~~~lA/

1. The full eh.rietian. and. surname of the man. i-sli/~L~

~. Oolor ..~.................. 3. Where born. g~(, ..?~:.tl&.: .
.... When born - 3 'C'd rL.0Af ~ I.r;r;~~;,th.;.~:::~~~unty, State or Oountrv.) .

Ii. Pres en.t residene e :~'c:0~i!Ti== .. .. .
6. Pres."t DD(JUpatio".~ VkYFv"ff~" .
7. If no occupation. what means has Lh»male contracting party to support a family'! .

.-._---_ --- _--- _- _---- _- .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractind party than second

FuI=:.~~=~:=:=:~;;=~~;~2£j~5~~=.·:::::·=
Hts DDW~..~........... 11. His birthPla",J?~7.J1l~ ..._..._ ...

Bis occupation ....~~ ...._....................................13. ]Iis r 8idencecf2..~;T~

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ ~ ..: '.. .. . .

Her COlOl'..~ 16. Her occupation ...2........ .
Her birthDlace(jA~rIhut,I8.~JL:i.11L~

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of·any county asylum or home for ind~J!ent persons

within the last five yearsf ..'li1J......................... . .

9.
10.

IS.

IIf.

15.

17.

19.

eo. If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef... .

1, thi, hi-sfirst: marriai!d~... .

Ifnot, how often has he been marriedf . .

Ill.

~9.

Ilf.

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaf!es. been dissolvedf .

If 80, how'?............................ !7J5. Whenf.

~6" Is the maZe contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

01' transmissible disease'! ~ .
.. ..__ _ __ .._ __ __ .

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, Gr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindtt ..~ _ " .

8id~ature of applicantW~1 ~ .

State of lnNana, menl:lrtcr~5 C:ount}?, 55:

.~J.£at1:b1L~ aepM'" ana says that if..L..has pmonat

Pwwledde of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.Waltu....L.....
Bubscribe;i and sworn to before me, this ~ ..~ I ' day of·.... . 190.f!

.?1h...{L~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court'

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

2liaJil-)IL.L )JJi3A.I1!f., to ~ ~U,.o~-;=:···:Z~:/:QSTATEMENI OP F-ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PANTIES:

1.
2.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

Full christian and surname of father..... .. .. . 2~ _ '-'1./.c ~'-'

His color ~ .._ 9. His birthPlace.~"/ .

His occupation....ff"a.Li/Ym./l.c ... 11. His residence ........=.~(iz;'j!... ...../ .........F ..--I .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ....~ .. L:L!.C"t&L-U/..~
Her color ..2iL"bJ.ffLj1.:...... I~. Her oecupationd2£.~._ .•...__ ..

Her birth.place /?w..~~ .i..)- 16. Her residence ~ _ _ .

17. Has the female contracting party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five lJears ...&........................................................... ............•....................................................................................

I, thi-s he. first marriaqe f ..~..4.L _ _ _ .
If not, how often has she been marriedf.......... _ _ __. .

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, bee~ dissolved f _ __ _ .

18.

19.

eo.
ei. If 80, how and whenf _ _._ ._..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioull

01' transmissible disease f ~ _._ .

2lJ. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:sane, or is she under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind r &.............................. . .
/) L. / __ /J Y. - ~

Siflnature of AplJZic(tnt~~. ~ .

State ot 'ffnbtana, menbrtcJ~5 <Iount}], 5S:

~ ..~ ...~~.deposes and says that~ ...has personal

knowledl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~ ..~_ ...

this !.f.:: a.ay of.~ __ .190.'lSubscribed and sworn to before me,

41



9.
10.

.l~.

14.
I I
I
i

10.

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication i5 bereb~ maoe for a license for rbe marriage of

bcL.~ ..------ -- t to_.&rt~ 1{/CJi1LA.!... __..

1.

I.

....
o.
6.

U~ON THE f"OL.I-OWING STATEMENT 0,. PACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full ohristian and surname of the man is )~ ~ .

Oolor ~.......... .". Where born l!ki-:o. .
When b07'7L ...Cfd:_...~.!j.>..../..f:..7.Jf...................(~~~~·~~~.~t.~•.~.t~.t~~.r..~~~~.t~~,) ..

JPay• monty and year.)

.._..._._~_.'._ .... _._--_.

7. If no occupation; what means has thl3 male contractin~ party to support a family'!.. . __.

.--~..•.. _ - - - _- _-._ -- _- _-_._--- _-_ _- .

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than seconri

'XJusintt ..&. __ " ~.__"..

:l~::~=e o:~at~:.~~~:.' ..••..•.................••.....•..••....•....••..••••....•••••.••••••••••••••••••

His occupation ~ _.....................................13. His residence .J2~ .
Full christian and maiden name of mother -J..~ ..~.~ .
Her color ..~........... 16. Her occupation .J J.Ll--"'<:.....<\../.1

Her birthailaee .2.~.- ......~ ....,.................................18. Her residence...

Has the male oontractin!j party been art-inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years'! ..& ..
~o. If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'f............ . ..

Zl. III this his first marria~e'f ~......................................................................................................... .

11). If not, how often has he been married'!............... .

l-'f.

16.

Has such prior marria~e, or marrial!es. beendissolved?........ .

If 80, how'! · . fM. When'!.
. _- _- .

Is the male oontractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

or transmissible diseasett fu .
fl7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~................................ .

Si§natur8 of applicant 2iLuci ..:~··.:::···.::··.:···:······.·.·····.·.·::..::.::..:.

State of lnNana, Hentlrlcks (Iountp, SS:

....&d ~b __ deposes and says that ~ ha8 personal

Imow'tedte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.~ ~ ..

Bubscribed and sworn to be-foreme, this ~L~.day of ~ 190..f

(1~m.{;td~
[l ..Ol~~'lcHe~dri~·7~;'Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ~ . .............to ~.?//~ ..__.

I'
r

42

UPON THE POI-I-OWING STATEMENT 0,. 'P-ACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.
2.

.If.

5.

I I 6.

I i 7.

I . 8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

The full christian: and surname of the woman if; ~ ..2ff..~ ..
OOlor~......................... 3. Where born 2~ t!t!J..: .

(Town, County. State or Country.)

When hor~....... .. ~..i..2-. = /.L ..f. 7......... .i V), (Day, month and year.)

Pre-sent residence /.1.... . : .cIdL _ .
Present occupation J. . . ..
Full Ohm:;;;;.;!};:;:"" of father .....~!l .
His color _ fJ. His birthplace _ .

His occupation riJ~ 11. His residence ~.. .. ..

Full ehrntiar. and-maiden. name of mother..~ i11~ _ _
Her OOlO1'~ 14. Her occupation !J........... .. ..
Her bi7'thPlace ~ : ~.:.......... 16. Her residence.

18.

Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons uridhiin. the last five lIears ~.......................................................... : ..;;:::::: :~:.e:=~=~~_...~.___•..~_..~:~=~_._:
Ba•• ueh.prior marriage, or ","."nalles, been diSSOIVed?;;f:;~ ..........................•...............................

If 80, how an-a when'? ~~ /...;l 7............. . _ _ ..

I I
19.

Is the female cvntr-actinJ!party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01" transmissible disease 'f M. .
23. Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mindr;, ~............................................. . "..

Silfnature of .;lPTJliCanta~.W~ _.._

State of 1hltllana,Hentlrlclis (Iountp~ss:

_..~~ 2A/~~ deposes and says that ..~has personaZ

k.",owled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..&~ £~ " -
Subsoribedand ,wom to beforeme, this .. /Zl'i:dc ..day Of. ....~ ...•_ 190..';l

C-~ ..l11r ad..~t/ Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is herebp maoe for a license for the marriage ot

~~..£fl!.ffJ,1Ad.. ......,to~,l2.H1.~td2~
U,"ON THE ~OL.I-OWING STATEMENT 01" PACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

2. The full christian ",.4 surname of tho man. is ..~ ..~ M~ .
•. Oolor .._.~ 3. Whereborn ~ .ttJ..'-/.. . .

:

~ (Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

.... When born :..ro 3..= ./ L f:7- . .. '" .
li. Present residence )~/ 'fi!A.' (.~a~.,:~nth and year.) . . . .. _..__ .

6. Present occupation .._~....................... . .

Bpplicatlon te berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~£s1~ to ~.a.M<Lj)~ __,.
UPON THE POl-I-OWINGiI STATEMI:Nl' Or t-ACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

l'he full christian and surname of the woman is ..:;::f~ a. /11.~~ .
cOlor~~....................................... 8. Where born 2~., r!lJ,~ .
When born . ~~j~=/Lrl (ii;;.;,;o;;ih o;;d;o;;;:;r::::c,'.:.~,.~,,~::',~', ' .
Present residence .2.'C.(Mo(AL 'tid., _ " .
Pr.. end: occuoatton. )tiJ~.r.jl-Rff., ,'(j .., , , , :.................... .
Full christian and surname of father .. Jkuu?!~,~":2add.LLt _ , , .
His COlO1'~....... 9, His birthPlace 2rf-dL<.d!..( ~ ..: .
His occupation ~d.... 11. His residence.................. . .., r;;--;:-- .
Full chrietiam and maiden name of mother ... ~ 0..: !.... .. _..__._ _ .._ .
Her color.....~....................... 1·Y'. Her occupation.;?! L.e1... /...~ ~ :"C:1'.J;:.~~:LL

Her birth.place...~ ...~,....... 16. Her residence.. ~

1.

~.
, ~.

. )
li.

6.
I 7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

1. If no occupation. what means has thl! male contractin~ party to support a family'! . ..

.._--.~~ ---._- _-- _- __ ._- - , .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

:~:!::ii=::::~~t::5:!~~~-~::::~:==·
Bis occupation ..~~........................ 13. His re8idence.)~ ~.~ .

Full christian an.d. maiden name of m.other.~J;;{4~.. .

Her color.~ 16. Her occu.pabion. .2 _ ..
Her birbhmlaee. 2~ ~.:.................18. Her residence

9.
10.

1$.

1~.

Has the female contracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five lIears &........................................................ .. .

I. this her ftr" marriag»?F....... .. ".__ .._._.
If not, how often has she been marriedf...... _ __ _ ..

r
I

I I
is.
17.

18.

19.
19. Has the male contractin!f party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'! ..~.. . .
~o. Haa such prior marriage, or rna~riates, been dissolved? _ __ _.__ __ _ _ _ .20.

If so, how and whenf _ ..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou8

0.,. transmissible disease f ..'2to_ _ _ .
re8. Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso.,.of

unsound mind ~ ~ ..

Si!naiul'e of APlJliCllnts::!l:i:CU!.L ..a.~m.C-.c!fJ~
Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. beendissolved'?..

. __ _- _- __ .._-_ _- .

Ifso, how? > ••............................... __ . 25. Whenf ..'..... ..

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible diseaseo;..~ __ .

• 7. .Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, id,iotic or insane, r;r is he under f!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind
f!..2U > __ .

8i~n.atu of applioant m ?bk2.A.£/i. ..8..J1~ '
State of lInNanaf mentlricRs crount}?f S5:

~:a.d:.a./...."2lt~~ deposes and says that~ has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. .

~ !Z.,__/i{~-dfl~ .
BubserWod and swo'" to before me, this dL.f. .daiy of ~ ..,-_ ..__ , .190y

'Df/Y1/UWG?l~e;;d~~~~~~

State of lntltana, mentlricr~s <Iountp, S5:

,!fhlJdd.£;i.1fJ.M:~e!w:I!.. dopos" and says that. ~ has PCrBonal

""'-"wtedte of the facts aboDestated and that thoy and each of them arc tr~

...2~ h ~ ..

Subscriberi and sworn to before me, this !L¥ ..f: day Of U...... .~ i90'

rCL. Y7/U/J ) 1-< a /...... j/{ ······.GJ ..W.L f,--~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



110.

II.

$6.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a license for rbe marriage of

~~.111~ _to2J(_L~}~ .

1.

S.

....

U"ON THE "Ol-I-OWING STATEMENT 01' PACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full chri~ti.an and surname of the man is ..~d<~ m~ .
Oolor..~............ 3. Where borns. .. . ~ ~ !!liJ..
When born _ ~ ..~ ?-= ~~.L7(i)ay:.~~~th.a:OY~~~~ounty.Stateorc~~~::~.)..... .
Present residence 'E...... .. . ..._........... .
Present occupation.: ..£-. . _.. . .

5.
6.

7. II no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting varty to support a family'! .

,--.._~_.- - _- _-- _- --- _ .

9.
10.

Is the male contractin§ vurty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than second

::::!:li:i:~~:;a::2~~~:1ii:·"·~-:==
Hts occupation ~w..~ .._.....................................13. Hig r sidence ..d~ .
Fullchristianand.maiden.nameofmother~.)~;t)-~dL.

;:::::~~t~~~~~:a:·co:::yr::::or~=t~,
within the last five yearsf ..>l/tJ. .

1$.

14.

10.

17.

19.

If SO, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud . .

;:::::::~:::a:::~t:::~;·•••·.••.·•·•.·.......-.--:···.:.............•••••••••••••.......................•..•••..•••••..•..•...
Has such prior marriage, or marriafJes. been dissolved?

If 80, how~............................ . 25. Whenf.... .

Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible diseasef h.iJ. .
117. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ....>06................................................................................ ..

Sidnatureofa""ucant~;;--.::d~~

I'
II
I I

1.
2.

~.
O.

6.
7.

I 8.I
I 10.

I 111.

13.

15.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

44

Bpplicatlon te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

tdui7llUl~~ tol1(~2~.
UPON THE FOL.I-OWINQ STATEMENl OP I"ACT REI-AT/liE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman i« ~ ~ .

cOlor ~...................... 3. Where born................ . 2~ ti.:.d.., ..~.
(Town, County, State or Country.)::::::=e e:~ ~.a'~<~~:'".;j •..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.......................••- .••••••••.....

:~::~:am:~f ::h:th~~ce~~.k ...~;.~.~.V'--------

Hisoccupation...fcZiaad ..£/u ... 11. Hismiden"".~ ....~

Full christian and maiden name of mOf;her~~ ~.m ~ _
Her COlor-~ 11;. Her occupation.~ _.......... . .

Herbirth.place..~ld..,...... 16. lIerresidence.E ./..,.-''-0-":-
Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of ~ny county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the Last five ileal'S ~....................................................... .

18. 1. this herProtmarriadef ~........................ ...................•......................._ _ __ __ .

19. If not, how often has she been ma.rriedd.: __ .

'110. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedf................................. .

~1. If 80, how and when If _._ " _ _ __ _ _.~_ _._. ._.

9Jrg. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iouB

01" transmissible disease f ~.............................. . _ .

I8 Sh6 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

nd m';nd t9 ') / J") .unsou II' P.v.u..._.._.~_ _........................... .

Signatu..re vf AjJvliGant.~ ..<. ~ ..2 -"'__._LA..L\

State of lIntltana, MentlrtCr~5<l:ount}?,55:

_.~ ...I~ deposes and says that~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~_.A_
Sub.cribedand 'wo'" to beforeme, this .:L.L....dayOf..~-_ ..-....190f1

p alS>£&
~H.ttrodJ{tI)k-S- ~ertteM' ~~~

~1~_



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppltcation is bereby. mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~.~., . ..~ to.~ ""'"

1.

I.

••

U,.ON THE. ~ L.L.OWING STATE.MENT 0,. PACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fuZZ christian q,nd surname of the man is ....~ ....ff ..........................
ColorJJ&~ S. WherebOrn~,. /01F,- /rr.j~
When born .2..~.' ~ ~._.._.__ "" (Town, county ..~tate or count~~:_ . _ _ ._.._ .

Present residence ..2hi1~..'.._.fu>.. '--_ ___ _(~~~.._~~.~t~~~~~e~r.)__..... . _ __._ _ _ _ _.._ _..

Present occupation P--~ .
If no occupation. what means has t.h.e male contracting party to support a familyt_ .

O.

6.
'l.

._ _v __ __. ._ __.. .. ._ _._ _ __.__ .

8. Is the male contractinl! varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf} party than secon/i

')Ousin'!'..H&. _ : _ ..
9. Full christiananc•• urnameof father. ?JLL.rfl.d!Jad.~ _.

10. His oolor ~':!:!......... 11.. Hi. birlhPlaCe~, ,.,) L.>..iJ: tiJJ.- - ..
1$. Hi« occupation L.~........................... 13. His residence r.l..ld~ ,L_ ..

1-'/. Full christian and maiden name of mother _ _.'_ 'aM~ .._ __ ..
1/J. Her color ?/I/...~ 16. Her occupation ._.__._ .

;;:;: ::::~~:1:~:~==~:::~::::=:~::;a~:'co:::::::::::~ .: fO~i~d:~~~:~'o::
within the last five years't-./1AJ ____. _ __ _.............. .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continu.e't ..

Ill, I. thi. h.. fi"t marria1fer ~.. .
tUd. Ilnot, how often has he been married't _.................. . _ .

Ill. Has suck prior marriajfe, or marria~es. been dissolved9 --_ .._---------- _--- .._-.- _-- __ .

If 80, how? __ "''''''_ _.._... 25. When't.... ......_..

Is the male contracting party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contaJ!iou8

or transmissible disease'f ..2ZLfL ___ __ _ .._ __.._.._..____ .
~'i. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. i,iiotic or insane, ~r is he under guardianship as a person of

""'=nd mindrlu!~;~:=~:~::; =:;";:::~.15IlM&.-~~..,

State of ln~tana, Jllen~l'tcJ~s UOllnt}?, S5:

)3tlu.!L.!ii.[/&r~~ depa,,"and .ay, that .?fL ..ha, personal
boow!edteof ''''' fact, above.tated and that theyand.8ft:~m!iI.?iii ....". ". .

~ ..~bscrlb,1and owornto beforeme.thi, . /~:. dayof ..i1d ~ 190?

:!WVI~j YlLl~end~co""t

1.
2.
-'/.

O.

6.

I I
7.

8.

1/
10.

120

13.

16.

17.

I I 18.

19.

teO.

21.

91'2.

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a license for tbe marrlaae of

~.lii&.11dIU1ATUL tofZwy~ ..a~ .. _
UPON THE FOL.LOWINQ STATEMENr OF I-ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is .....~ ........~ .....

?::1~t:Jto:?~~~,~n, ~~·~.~~'::::

Present occupation - /L.. . _.. . . _ , _ _ __ ..
.Full Chris~::r}""::am. of father.j1.&jfL~fZV1i;:~___. __.
His color t/f/~ _ 9.. His birthPlace.~:: ~.~_..~ --~).~.,< ).11 - .
His occupation ...;1!...~..q... 11. His residen~e....2~_ ..'fid..'--- ..
Full christian and maiden name 0/ mOf;her.:M..~ 2~ __..
Her color ~..................... 14. Her occupation ~ ..

Her btrthPlaee.?Jl~ ..t£dJ,.. 16. Herre<ide.nce2. 't1!..&,+ _ ..
Has the female contracting party I,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the Last five lIears ~._. .._.._ ___ _.... __ _ ..

;:~:::n:~:::f~;:~?· ••-···~··.........:'·~~==~=::·-
Ha. suoh prior marria.J!e, or ma,~riage8, been dissolved" __.._ __ __.._ ~_ __ _.._ ~_..___.._ _..

If so, how and when'f ..
-_•••• -•• - •••• _--•••••••••• -.- •••••• __•• _-•• -••••• ----········· ••••••••• _u __ •••••••• _ •• _ ••• _._.

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contajiou8

01' transmissible disease 'f 2tdl _ ___ _._ __..
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotio or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind If. ..& _.___.._ .___..__..___ __ _.
Signature of APPliGllnt~~ .

State of lIntltana, Jllentlrtcns <Ionntl?t ss:

_.a...7!:1/l ..~_a..._ ~~~ deposes and says that~ ..kas personal

knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

....... ~ - _ ~. '-"'-""L~.<--'

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thM ..!A/h day of ..- "" /. ~ _-_- .._ 190 ..9:

O/~l/1AL4fJd..f .. .I Clerk Hendrioks Circuit Court.

I

I



APPLICATION FO'R MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~3:;~~~~;~~~:=:3!#
1. The fuZZ christian and. surname of the man is 7I~ a.! ~~
s. Oolor ..~~.. 3. Where born ~ ~f. .

Crown. County, State or Countrv.)

•. When born _.-._ _.... " /.. ..rz.=../.kLd. . .
6. Present residence A............. . ~ ..(.~tt6~~~.~.~.e~~.).._.. _ _ .
6. Present occupation._.~~ .

'1. It no occupation. what means has the male contractinff party to support a family'! .

..._----- .. --- .._- _--- _- .._-- _- --- _-- .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than second

9. F.d:::~:~=:~=:f·;a~~~~...·:~E;;Z;;~: ••• :.=:
HisCOln~wlU~ 11. mff::.Pla" .,s:d~2!ti..
His occupation>uUd:.~ £. 13. Hi, miden"sd~~

Full chris:ian _a2Jd.m~iden name of mother 't..~-:0. ..9.;: .. .
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ). . .

Herbirtholace..~~.V~, 18. Herresidence _ .

Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for ind~l!ent persons

within the last five years'?.~. _ .

10.

1$.

t».
1/).

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a fa111,ilyand likely to so continue'? .

Zl. III this his fi"'st marriage9 ..~ _ .

12. If not, how often has he been married'? ..._ _._.

Has such prior marria.Jie, or marriaf;es. beendissolved? .
. _- __ _- .

If 80, how'! . 25. When'? ............... _- .

Is the male contractinl! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal. or any other conta~iou8

0.,. transmissible disease'?:Jin .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane. f.,r is he under I!uardianship as a person of

unsound mindf&~;;==;=~~.:;=;:l;,==;~ii~~

State of 1Jn~tana, men~l'tcJ~s <J:ount}?,55:

...~j,(J.dAJA ..L:l.~~ deposesand says ihat~ has personal

"""wlsdlleof the facts abovestated and that ih,y and,m~~ ....a:..~~U

(( CX'CJ--
b'ubscribe%and sworn to before me, this····· ..//.......... .. day of· 190 ..;?'

Va~ ..)j{ O/L~o Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

I I
i

I
I ,

I
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon te berebe mace for a Itcenee for the marriage of

'lltrJ&U;U~~~~:c,=::;~=~~T::/!::::A;~r:;;~::~:~~~........_..
I. The full ohristian.and surnameof the woman is...(1!J.V}d4 ..M,.aI!r:#...... .
2. OOlor~.L~............................... 3. Where born..~\::f~.Vf.. 2/L. .

7. Pull christian and surname of father W~_R..A2.1.L./.f.;Ir~.l.Z.. : ___ _ .
8. His color... ?A~~C! g.. Hi, birbh.place ..s:!.W..fLz.ad- ..' :r:. :.:z...... .

10. His occupauon't!a./22cLtL:2cf 11. His resi"l7nee717if!2ui!u...J:;~~]
ie. Full christian and '!'aiden name d'f mother:.~~.f2 ......'r!2JzA..lld£)!..ilZ4 ..
18. Her color .?~ I~. Her o"upation.~~ __ .

Her birthPlace..~. 16. Hcrresidence;J,lf~~ .....'fldL .
Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi/ent

persons within the Last five lI~ars &iJ..:=.................................................... . .

III this her first marriaJie 'f ~......... __. _

II not, how often has she beenm-arried. If ==:- _ _._.. .

~.
s.

6.

15.

17.

is.
19.

9J0. Hall such prior marria_l!e,or -ma. >'riages,been dissolved? ~ _ __ .
'----....

reI. If so, how and when'? __ __ _ .

291. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contal!ioul

01' trans"""';ss-:bled';sease iJ,) l;j.ll _ ~_.' "y"" " yL!.fL .

23. Is sktJ an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in:sane. or is she under guardianship as a person of

U"'sou d m-:nd I7J J/f. . _ _ _ _ .." "" " { rLdJ......... . .

8itnatw, of .APOliMnt~Iua~.l::.aLcd

State of 1Jn~tana, men~rtc~5 (tount)?, sa:

I I II46

I

I .



I

#.,.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.
- -------

BppUcatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1.
fl.

U"ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEM£Nr OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

When born.......... .'.. .. _ / »:..I..K/f(f4.:.~~;;..th~;;dy.~.~~.i......................... . .

Present reskl."".~~tltJ7 .. .
Present. oocicpabion: ~';f.. /l - • A .I / .~ "" uv ....._./..

r.w.v.v-:L/L-L/.2/........................... ....

....
O.

6.
1. II no occupation. what means has th» male contracting party to support a family'! ...,

.-.._-~ _._-_._- _- -.-.-_ _- -.----- _--- -- .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than seconri

~ousinf ..~..................................... . _ __ _.

9. Full christian and surname of father ~ W~ _.
His eo lor ~... 1/ His birthplace ~ 1~_ .. . .....•.......

His occupation ~ _..................................73. His residence .

10.

1~.

14.

16.

Full christian and maiden name of mother ...

Her COIOl' ..wt.~ .....16. Her occupation

Her birthmlaee ~.L/J/.1!. t . Her residence ......-....-...-....-..--17.

19.
18.

Has the male contracting party been an imnate of a,Ttycounty asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five years? ..&O .
to. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

r. this his first marriage? ..~.. . . .

If not, how often has he been married? .~ .

~1.

$3.

!l4.

Has such prior marria~e~/r marr~a!J~~' been dissolved'? ~ .. .

Ifso, hOwf 21.Lj 6i1.41/CVC 25. When? /9 (Ij~
Is the male contraclint! party afllicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible disease'? I:.td2. ..
S6.

Is he an imbecile. j'eeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under tuardianship as a person of

unsound mi""?~;;=:;=;~:; =~~;,~==;?jiJIZi;;::L]lw;;]J;;~~

State of 1Jnbtana, Jllenbrtcr~s crountr, ss:

1{/iJL.~.,J!),.2)./o.1i~., depom and say. that L.ha. personal

",""wledg. of ,he faets ahuve stated and that they andW ..&~ .d1! W~
b'ubsorib,~ an" <worn to before me, this . .IJ 1'.. day of .?u.r:::t 190.'1

Q~ )n.a:iwv~
(/ CLerk Hendricks Circuit Court •

1.
2.
4.
O.

I 6.

I 7.

8.
I ' 10.,

12.
I

13.I
!

15.

II 17.
I,

18.

19.

eo.
21.

ee.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~.!!2, ....~~ .....to ....~.2rf:..
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMEN,· 01" f-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is ...~ ...."!J;!;....~
Oolor ~ 3. Where born ~~ ~.,.,/ ~ .

(Town, County, State or Country.)
When born. .~ ...I/;...'~...!..s:«.L.

Present residence )iit:&d:!:....... .~/ (~~::=~~t~..~.~~..~.e~.~:.) .
. - - .

Full ohrietiars and maiden name of mother: .....

Her birthplace 2-J..~.!.............................................. 16. Her residence .

Has the female contractint party 1,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the Last five years yto....................................................... .

;:: : .: :-::::=~=;~-_ ..: .•••:...........:-==.==:
Ha« such prior marria.l!e, or ma ):t:: ~jdiesoloed.t ~ _ _ .

If 80, how ..nd. Wh.,,~2fi?t[~[kkcc.[rtd.~ __._._.~__.
Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~u)U8

01' transmissible disease ? ~ .

fNJ. 18 snt!) an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

u·nsound mind 1f .. 2t;;?J. .
Sif!natlu'e vf APJJliGantaa:U.1.&-:...~ ..2:3L..~ ..~

State of 1JnNana, Jllenbrtcfis (tountr, SS:

_U&.~ 2rf: . .........................deposes and say; that.~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....~ ..2v.:...23d~

I '

: I
I
, I,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~.JiL "'.' .to.._ ..fd~ ~.

1.

s.
....

UFON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT Of" FAOT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fu,lZ ohrietian. "n,d surna"..of 'heman:is.~~ ..~ .
Oolor... .. .. fl. wn;:zrn.)~~ =i;:Si;.""c,~~d,:,.............. .
When born . 4···· - -:-.; ,~a.[~and year.)· .

Pres",' res id.ence s: l~~ yt.7.... ...
Present oecupationc..: rP. ~e./u. .

o.
6.
'1. If no occupation. what means has thf!. male contractinl1 party to support a family'! .

"-'._'.'-- -._-- -- _- _--- .._-_ .._- _- _- -- -._.-

8. Is the male oontrq,ctin!.f party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

wusin9' .flLo ,....... . ~ _._.
9. FuZZ christian and surname of father W"(14 ~.. . ~..

10. Ria COlor '?.drh.....~....... 11. Hisbirth/place .~./l.d.... i!L:o T .

II!. Bisoccupation: ;zy~~........................................ 13. His r88iden;:~~~ ..
11;-. Full christian and maiden. name of mother _lli~ ~ ..'. "'.' ..,.., .
16. Her color ..?k..~ 16. Her occupation e!..!2-~.. .
17. lIer birbh.nlaee )~ fu'I . 18. Her residenee., L n.......... n ..

19. Has the mq,le contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi;!ent persons

within the last five years'! i!.t:o. _ .
~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud...... .

J. thishisfirsimarriai!d.~. . .
If not, how often has he been married'! .

Zl.

JUl.
. -_ _-- __ _-- --._-- __ .

19. Has such prior marriate, or marriaJ!es. been dissolved?

If 80, howf.............................. 25. When'! .

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!.fiou8

or transmissible disu/,se'f .fu _ .
e7. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. iriiotic or insane, "1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? .~:::;~~::; ~~:,,:~=;..&2iZ::.._..... _ .._ .

State of llnNana, JllenDrlcJu; <Iount)?, SS:

..~fc'.u.!LW~ui4 ..d.p,,,, and says'ha,~ ....hasp.rsonal

ft;Aowkdie of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ..-&"2u ..(dh1adL..Z/J..~ ......
8ubs.rib,~ and sworn io beforem•• thiS..../yl<...day of...M~ 190?

)u,ad~
Of erk Hendricks Circuit CUUl't

1.

1).

, 1;-.

I I 6.

6.
I 7..

I
8~

I 10.
i

I
ie.

13.

16.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is bereb\? maoe for a license for the marriage of

_~ ML...... .H ••••• to ~./3~ _..
UPON T#(E FOLL.OWINQ STATEMENT 01" ~ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

18.

]!'ull christian and surname of father......... . _ _ " ..;::::~~~r.hP;:~.~~ ..{lo" ..»; i!EJ:~
.. i maid. f h' J:;~.~~..:-Iif..Lf(Y r» AA //

Full chrietian. ,.,W. mac en na/me o "w' er ../ j(!.£.Jf./!/f;/j;;~"""'" .. .. . 'c:1L.£t: ..'cLL.

Her color ~................... 1'I. Her ocoupa.tion :.: .

;:::h;::::~:t:;:~··~...,::~a:e:;e:~::::~':a:~;~·~~·:=~···;0~i:;4=
persons within the laet five !lears ..2u. _...... _.....................................................

Z.. t't.. ie her fi"st mar"; aae 6JZL1J.LJ / _ __. .. _o 1f10' Ifl" • ""'... ( ...•.r..-.--=-- -. . .

If not, how often. has she been married'!.. _ __ _ .19.

~O. Baa such prior marna.te, or ma · riages, been dissolved 9 __~ __.._._ .._ ._ _._ __ _.

48

~1. If 80, how and when "I _ _ _.._ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contati,ou8

01" transmissible disease '! ~ _ ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or i; she under guardianship as a person of

d . d ()) ) A' ~ , .U1£soun mt-n I _~LdJ._ ._.__._. "~.. __. __ .._ .

Silfnatule of ,j[pplicant.& ~ ~ _

State of 1Jttblana, itenDrlchs (tonnt)?, SS:

.....-~ &.-.~ deposes and says that ..~has personal

knowled.te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t1'll.e.

..&v~_.~~ .
Subscribed and SW017?, to before me, this /..7.. :~ day of. ~ - --- 190.7

!Jt.ad.~ci/.. ,
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

---- --~--



49

9.
10.

IS.

t».
,
I
I 15., I

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

..................._ to-~ _e~ J!)~ : _.

1.
S.

U~N THE LL.OWING STATEMENT Ofil filACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is ~ !S:..., ~ .
CkJwrJAd~ 8. wMrebo~iT~~;.,. .
When born )JAJL .!._ ..7= / ~ yc£.................................................. . .
Present residence ):1i.~.~ ilJ~:..:~~t.~.~~.~.~.e.ar.). . _.._ .

Presen» oeou.pabion. "2iL M, ~., .
If no occupation. what means has thf! male contracting party to support a family'! .

...
5.
6.

7.

-_ .••__ r •• •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••• • , •••••••• •• _•• _•••••••• __•••• •• _••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf party than secon-i

'XJusin'l ~ __ _ _ .

FuU chrt<ttanand.surnameoffathn)~tl2,/E..~" ..",...... __
His color. ~.... 17. His birth.place )~, __..~ ..•__ __ __ _ .

Btsoccupation·~ ...·.. ·....··..::.7~18. Hi, m~:~.~ ',J

Full christian an-d. maiden name of mother ..~ ../-f/...y. .lL/:":L ~

Her COlO,.~ 16. Her occupation ..__.). .__ __ ,.__.__. _ .

Her birthmlace ..~ ~ .., __. 18. Her residence.. __~ ~.

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! ----.J/lA) __.. .. .__ ____.. . __ __ .
/JO. If so, is he now able to support a farnily and likely to so continue'! ...

T. thtsht.firstmarTiager_~ -, ,,- , -
If not, how often has he been married'! ____.__ .

Has such prior marriage, or marria!!es. beendissolved'?

If 80, how? __ -- -- __ 25. When'!... __ __

$6, Is the male contractinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible disease'! ~ __ __ __ __ __..____ __.. ____..____ .

~7. 18 he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, !.-r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind't "J.1dJ __ __. __ .8i~n,atu.. ofappl;cant~ l.?c ~

1.
2.

~.
5.

6.
7.

8.

10.

I 1/J.
, I I

13.

I' 15.

I ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-=-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebe maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christia;" and surname of the woman i« ~ ~ &...~ .
OOlor._.~.... ... 8. Where born....~ ....tiLtJ.\ ...)--..~.,
When born. . ~.~j. r.~L (~~~~~.~.~~.~~:.~.~~.t~.~~.~.~~~.t.~~..:. .

(Uawnonth and -p:ar.)

Present residence __.. "".. __~ ..: __ __ .

::::::::t~:~~~;~r~iu~EZQ.·~··
His color..__~.. 9. tn, birthPlace~ .

His occupation __...-.;i.~..... .... 11. ~'.~~'.'.~.

Full chrietian. and maiden name of mother:: __ __~ _

Her COlO1'~ ..__ 14. Her occupation ..~ _._ .. .._ .

Her birthplace d.J!..~ .."'__16. Her residence - :~.

17. Has the femccte contractinf party "teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

p8'rsons within the last floe years __=: ._..h .. n •• __ _Oh .. __ n_ __ • h h hh .

18. I8 this her first marri~l!e r ~.______ __ __ __ _.. .
19. If not, how often. has she been married 't......____ __ __ __ .

reo.
~1.

Ea8 such prior marriaqe, or ma "O'riages,been dissolvedf. __ __ .

If 80, how ruul when 0; __ =:::::::-..-:=..:.:: __ __ .

I I

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaS!iou8

01' tranllmissible disease '!____>&o.......................... . __ . __..__ __ _ _.

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound.mtndf..>un' ..;i~:~t~:,:;..~ppl;e"::...~..~Zi!;~

State ot 1Jntltana, Jllentlrtchs (tOllntl1, ss:

~ ~. .cI.f!~ ----.--.----.--....__.deposes and says that.~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Subscribedand.,womtobaroreme,ttf;:;"=~:-;:::;~::~~~~~
~gl!f::!:!:::::-&n.>trl ?utn ~



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcatlon {£1 bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1.

••
....
6.
6.
'1. If no occupation. what -means has thf! male contracting party to support a family If .. -=::-::::.::c....::::...""...=....=...=..._.......

...._-~-- _-- _-_ _---- -.- --.-.- - _-- .__ - __ __ -----_ --.- - --_ .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second

-;ousin'f ~ .

:t~::~:e 0:.: irth.plaee2... . ....
Bis occupation 0..a/l/t::]~,/lL 13.

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..

Her COlO!,~ 16. Her occupation

Her birthmlace .1JJ..~'Z . 18. Her residence.

Has the male contractinf! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years'f J1AJ.. .
~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?.... .

III this his first marriageo; ~ .~1.

If not, how often has he been married'f~ .

Has suck prior marr~ate, or marriaees, been diesoloeds h............................................. . .
If so, howrll ~5. When?~,{01Jezdl
Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, buberculosie, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disuf,sef! 2't1J. .
17. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic ar insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

uneound.mind?·~;;:=:=;~.;;=~~;;;=::5~9.~._.
State or metana, Jllenbriclu3 counts, 55:

~.dePo", ana ,ay, thaL~ ... has per,onal

cts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

···.·.il YOf~~9::
U/1/1 A ~ >'~ . () ~ tl / Il

~ ..V VV Vl -.-~.~ .._..c<J!~

/1Art8 ~

Bubscribei and sworn to before me, this .

~O.

911.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

50

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

1.

6.
6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.

18.

19.

Has the female contractinf! party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons uribh.in. the last five l/ears :.~.......................... .

T thO her Ii -&. 0) ) A .P /l /~8 -"s e;r rs" marn,al1e T.~ _..__ _.._ .
If not, how often has she been married.t.i.c.,.': := _ __ .

I i

Has such. prior marriage, or rna ~ria.tes, been dissolved 'f _ .

If so, how and whenf ~ ~ ····.· u .

9J9J. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

01' transmissible disease ? ..~ .._ _...................... . _ .

fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or i.nsa.ne, or is she under guardianship as a person: of

unsound mind If ~ .

Signatul'e of APPlicantJ2~ ..~ .

State or 1JnNana, Jllenbric~5 count», 55:

kno

............ ~.~al.t!.....deposes and says that ..~ ..has personal

and each of them are true.

->'~-, ..~.~ .....

Subscribed and SWOln to before me,
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1.
S.

J j ...
O.

6.
7.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppllcatlon is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~~ .._ ~ _...to-52f~ ..1i ..
U"ON THE /,Ol-L.OWING STATEMENT 0", ",ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and. surname of the man i'~~~

Color.J.)£il~.. ,3. Where borm.:.: ..!... ......... ..(T.w~:·C.~.",s",,,"C~"';'''.1

When 00 ~-7.=.j f"::r-~";;';iband '~~.l ." .

Present residence 2~ ,...,... ...__ --..--- ..
Present occupation £~ ... .. ..
If no occupation. what means has th", male contracting party to support a family'? -- ---- ..

8. 18 the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

';Qusin'!..HA. --.____ . , _ ..
9. Full christian and surname of father--.2.~...... .. ' .

10. His COlO",,,1:.~... Z 1. His birthplace .. '1. ...__.~.,. ..
1111. Bt. o_pation.r;;.-~ 13. Hi, r"id'~~ ..

1.lf. Full christian and maiden name of mother. ~. l±~ __
10. Her color...~ ........16. Her occupation . .) ...

17. Her birtholaoe ..)0t................................................. 18. IIer r"iden,,)~.~, ..

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

withi·n the last five years'?__.~ '''__' __ . .__ __.. .__ __ ..____ __ __.

9)0.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?.... .

Is this his first marriage? ~ __ __.. __.. __ __ __ __. __.__ __ ..

If not, how often has he been married'? .__ __.__..__..

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolvedCf__.. -----

If so, howf __ ____ -- -- --.-- __ __. 925. When'? .

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'! ..__~ .. .. __ __ __.__.. . ____ __ .

e'l. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~ - __ __ . .__ __ __.

8illnature of appli.cant ...

State of 1nNanat Mentlrtcns (tount}?, ss:

(.,./..y ..~~."'-"""........~~ ....deposes and says that __.~has personaZ

t»wwledJ!s of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Bubscriberf and 6worn to before me, this ...

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ~ to~llz,
UPON THE FOLL.OWINQ STATEMcNl' 01" ~ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.
2.

~.
O.

6.
7.:

8.

10.

12.

13.
i 15.
I II 17.

2'he f~nd surname of the woman ,,~.jl:z., .

Present occupation --.....7.....''''''..__...__.. .. _ ..
.FUZZchris~ian J)'d s~rname of father .....~........ . .. "" ..

His color..~ g. Hi. birthP!a"~ , - - ,.. .

Hie occupation. __.__~. 11. His residence 2__ ,__" .__~ ..,
Full christian an.' maiden name of moth-er....~~.~ __..)~ ....._

Her color ·;,-;~~-..~ : =i -.~t;-./H~r occupation.> ..

Her birthiplaoe )ti:/~M ..~6. Her residence.) ........_ .......~

. .....dayof.,~ .............................190(

.,.ad-~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

Has the female contracting party !,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent

persons within the last five slea.rs I:..Ld.2. __ _ __ . __ __._ __ __ .
18. Is this her first marriaq« ?,,,F...... .. ._.__.__ .
19. If not, how often has she been married? __ __ __ _ ..

9JO. Hall such prior marriage, or mu rria.ges, been dissolved? __ __..

If 80, how and when 9 __ __ __ __ __..__ __ __.__ __ __ _ ..

Is the female cuntracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease '? __.~ __ __ .. __ __ _ .

Is sh» an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind't '21A2 __.. __. . __..__.__. __. ..__ ____ __ __ ..
Sif!natuf'e of APPlicant~~ ..8..

State ot 1fntltanat Mentlricns (tount}?, ss:

-S<f~-- ..&...... .-- deposes and says that~s personaZ

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them aT'StT'Ute.

S;i~ ...ci....~~
6-1( (/

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this day 01- -- -.--- 190../



I.

II
I

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb~ maoe for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~~~._..~-~.._ J.~jJ).~ _to_~ S2±~ .
1.

U~ON THE I'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,.. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fuZZchirisbian: 4.4 surname ofthemaai is..........,~.dJ?t:~
Oolor..~...... 3. Where born t ···········(T~wn:c~;,:~;;y:St~t~·~;c~;,:~t&.)

:::~~:~) ..~ ._L~·~~~;;.~~fu~d;, .. )............... •••~.••~••·

Present. occupation !f.. ~.. . ..

••
....
6.
6.

'1. If no occupation, what mean.s has thfJ male contracting party to support a family? .

.-._ _._-- _--.- _- _---- _------.- __ . -_. __ .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon.d.

Ful~:::::::::=~==~~;;a;:.~1;a~••.: ...22;:;;;z;L,••··_·..~·.~~.=
His OOlO,.~.... 11. His birthplace . . .

His occupation ~~ 13. His residence ..~ ~.

FUll christian and maiden name of mother.~ ..8z.: .
Her cOlO.,..~ ..... 16. Her occupation ....

Her birth.nlaee !f.·Y.~""~"T~. 18. Her residence ..

9.
10.

ts.
1-'1.

1/J.

17.

19. Has the -male contractint1 party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi..~entpersons

within the last five years"!.&.. .
20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continu,e"!

I8 this his first marriage"! ..~ .

If not, how often has he been married"! .

~1.

t2.

Has suoh prior n'/,arriage, or marria!!les. been dissolved? .

If so, howr _ . 25. When'! .

$6. Is the -male contractini! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

07 trans-missible disease"! & .
• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotio or insane, vr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr~;;=;~:~.:;:~:;=~=;1f~:J.7J)~.
State of 1JnNana. llenbrtcYis <Iountr. S5:

Aow:1c::::r~:::~=;~~;~=:·::~~::::esa:~::; thai~ha8 personal
.. . dQCJLJLC4 .

Bubscribtl1, and sworn to before me, thiS P...." .......dayof ... . 1909

,ad~
CLerkHendricks Circuit Court.

;.1
I '

I

I

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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Bpplication ia berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

_.._JLoLQWJrG;u to ..~J<f~ ...._.
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMSN~ Or F-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The ~nd surname ofthe woman i8.~......... _. . _ .

Oolor.. 3. Where born ?~ ~.,j .11./ A /J/l P / P - / rr2: (Town, County. State or Country.):::e::::g:}~:~'7(":~~~..d;'~)...

1.

6.
7.'

8.

Presenboccupation_........... ..?. ...._._.~__...................._.
rou chr"t~me offather_ ~ ~._ _ .
;: :::~=r~:;;;:rthP;:~e·~~~esi~e~~ ....~ ....~ ..:;..•••.••..
Full chris'!!.a~.a2f m;aiden name of mother ~ .

Her color ..~.................. 14-. Her occupation . ... "--""=-"""--<'"}'I'-'-O<::1..-7-"i=>'

He,. birbh.place ~ ~................. 16. Her residence ~ ,."7 .

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractint1 party !;.eenan inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

r.z:':::::;::.:vF~····:··_···~··..··....................:.=·==.~·
If not, how oj'-tenhas she been married?..... _ _._..__ .

18.

19.

'eO.

911.

Ba. suoh prior -marria.l!e,or ma~riages, been dissolvedr ..

II so, how and whenOj .

Is the female contractinfj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any othercontal!iou8

0" trans-missible disease '! MtJ _ _ _ .

State of 1lnbtan8. llenbrtcr~5 <!ountr. 5S:

~ ~~ deposes and says that.~.has personal

knowled.!!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~ ~ ..

Subscribed and SWOln to before me, thiS 7- day o{. _ - _ _.. ---.- 190..J

.........,-..- mc.adCVJ/l/UJ/
. Cler7cHendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppltcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ..~ ..to~23d1£2~ .
U~ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENr OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ ~

o"z"r ..Wj1J<:bofL.... 9. 3re born:.. . " .;':.:"'';''';'s"'ooor cnn:.~.,

:::::~~iL~··_-.•··~·_~·~••~<~:i •••..•••••••••.................~_=.
Pres t occupation ..R. ..~ .

'T. If no occupation. what means has bh-emale contracting party to support a family"! .

1.

••
....
6.
6.

____ w•• _ •••• __ •••••••••• __ •••••••••• _ ••••••• ••••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• _ •••• __ ••••

8. Is the male contraetinr party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than second

';Ousinf' J!.lA.J _.._ ..
Full ohm'lan and surname of father~· •. ~ . . ..

::::~~~~ ..~: •••••m:.- •••••••••..••••••...••••--••••
:~l:::~e~na7: Of::':::uP~(L~t1

Her birthplace .~ ....~.. 18. Her residence....

9.
10.

1~.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'! ~ '"''''''''. ..

to. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

I. this his first. marriages":F . .
If not, how often has he been married.P . .. .

Has such prior marriage, or ma.rriaqes, beendissolved9 .

If so, howlf .. es. When'!.

$6. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!iou8

or transmissible disease'! ~ __ ..__ __..__ __ .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under fuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~ __ .

Sil!nature ofapplicant~ ~ ..~~

State of metana, JllenbrtclU3 <rountp, ss :

.~~ ..e./.~ __ depos" and 8ay' thal...~ hM personal

Iaoornle<lJleof the faots abooe slated and, that they and eaoh~ are true: .

.....................................!..~ .
C'\

8ubscribert and sworn to before me, this -7- day of ....................................1901

.Ud~,
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.

~-~---------

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

l1tM.~-~ ....toEdm.-2:ddLe./2~_
UPON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENI o» ~ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

s.
6.
7.

8.
10.

12.

18.

16.

17. Bas the female contracting party '0een an rinma.te of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the Last five ileal'S ..~ __ __ .. _ __ __ ____ .

Is this he, firs' marriaee f ~.. .. .........._ _.................................. ..

If hOt, how often has she been married t: __ __ ..

18.

19.

9tO. Hatl such prior m-arriage, or ma ~riates, been dissolved'! __. _ _ ..

If 80, how Qrndwhen f __ __ __. __ ..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

01' transmissible disease '!& __ ____ __ ___.
Is sh« an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind t.__ __ .. -_._-_. __ _---_ .._- __ ._----- _---- ..- _- ................................................................•..........

State of 1fnbtana, ilenbrtc~s countj, sa:

____deposes and says that ...~ ..has personal

knowledl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them aT'etrue .

.....a. ~_. ___.._.._._, .
Sub.oribed and, .wo,~ to before me, thi' ..7':!!: daY 01~_ _190 ..l

r/!:L;/gi~ .

I I



,[ .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

;7;" I /rj -~(]J,dc,, __to__ __ _ .....2/~_~~7~ U~N ~':~~:~~/NG STATEMENT 0,.,. T REL.ATI E TO SAID PARTIES:

2. Tko full christia"and. surname of theman ie -.... . ~ Ld
S. Oolor ..~............ 3. Where born ..~ (To~~, c~£.State or countr~' rj-.. . ,

r-, o~ /~ !c-:»: i/
When '":" .. . ..-._~-av7JfiD;;y;~ih ••d".,)

6. Present residence ~ ~,

...

6. Present occupation .....

". It no occupation. wh t means h.a.s the male contracting party to support a family'! ..

i ,

II
I

I :

II
I

8. Is the male contractin!! pa,rty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than secon-L

1::.:~~~=e;:;;;~:~~-i.~-·~~
Bis occupation J.J....~.................................. 13. His residence ---:. . . .. ..

FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother~~ ...~.""M ....
Her colo.,..~ ......... 16. Her occupation 7...
Her birthplace l.?~.~ ~.7....... 18. Her residence ..

1~.

11f.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five years'! ~ .

110.

~1.

111.

19.

Ilf.

$6.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud......... .

Ia this his first marriage'! ..~............. ..

If not, how often has he been married'!~~........................................ ..

Has such priormarria.se, ormarria.see, been dissoloedr ..~.......... .

If so, koW?~cLu:uJ:h ~5. wkenr~~?=j9dr:
Is the male contractinJ! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible diseasef ~ ..

67. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, <-ris he under guardianship as a person of

uTI,soundmind'! ..&11 ..
Sid"ature of appli=nt ~-- ......;-------- - .

State of 1n~tana, men~rtc~5 (tount}?, 55:

-.:!::!::l~~:r:~-::::~:esa::::.~. tkatk haapersonal

-~ P~
Subscribe'" and sworn to before me, this ··r.... .day of....... '. . 190;1r·fit~

~

I

I
II

1.
~.
*.

I 6.

I I 6.

I I 7.
II 8.
I I 10.

I
12.

18.

16.

17.

rea.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

54

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

l'he full christian and surname of the woman is

aOlor....~.~ ...

18.

19.

Present residence .....~ ....M1....

]j'ull chrietian. and maiden name of mother ~ _.__ .s.~
;: :::}~~;;;;e;;pa::~:a;~:~: jj~ :=:=-=:::
Has the female contractinJ party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home lor indiJ!ent

persons within the last five lIears& ,L................................................. .. ..

~;:: ::: .: :~:: ::~==r~-·-:-----_:----:-::=:=_=~-:
Has suoh. priormarriage, orma-riaffes.been a.is.Olvea.r.c~.....-:J - _.__._._ .

If so, how a,nd whenf d2.,LA1~i/1. ?1dJL .! ?.~ / tl.d. __ __._.. I
I'

910.

!JJ1.

Is the female contracting par,tfyafflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

0" transmissible disease f lli .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

U so"n.3 m;ndq, '----> A ., .n ILiII tlI 1/ l ~JA). _.." _."_._ _..___. . _.__..___ ._.._ .

.....2t~BignatUl'e of Applicant

State of 1Jntltana, men~rtclts (tount)Jt 55:

.......deposes and says that.~as personal

they and each of them ar'e true.-a2fy -...._-..~~-_..-y?~,
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. ...r day of· __.._ 190 (

••••• ~H .fdm········



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

.,. II no occupation. what means has bh.e male contracting varty to support a family'! _.

I I
tlpplication ia berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~--~::=W'NGSTATE~:~~r:;. "~CT RE<.AVETO SA'OPART'E,-

2. The. full.hristia~ ..nd. ... rname of the man is )~ll11uPiA'J~
I. OOlor.._~... 3. Where born...__..2~.~-- ,. .

~ . (Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

;: ::~::.~~ no~)i:;;;;;l;;2/!~.:~~~:~--.···
6 n.. sen t ooetcpabiem. ~ /... "... A A IJ A ..• .cr~ I """ vv ..__.__Z_~.W_l/__v.v..~.~. ...____ __ _ _..

I I

._,--_ - _- - _-- _- _- - _- __ .

8. Is the male contractint! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractini! party than secon/i

Ful~~h::::::Z~=:~'of·;~~~~~~~ •• -.. •• -.••.•• _••

;:~=;,.~r~~~:::~::.Hi, mi~.:c12l~.-
Full christian and maiden name ct mother ..~~ ~_ _ .

Her colo""~'" 16. Her occupation ~~. __ ..__ .._.._..__ .

Her birtbolace ..-....... - _ 18. Her residence .._d~ .
Has the male contractinlj party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'?& .... ... .... ..__......_.._..__........__......_.._.._.._...

9.
10.

1~.

1.1j.

15.

17.

19.

IJO. If so, is he now able to support a fa;rnily and likely to so continue'?

Is this his first marriage'? ~--... __. ._..... . .. .. .. ._.. .. .. ._.. ..

If not, how often has he been married'? .~--- ..----..__......_.. .......

...................... __ _- .

Zl.

£IJ.

Has such prior marrialfe, or marriaf!es. been dissolvedf. .. ..

If 80, howf_..__.. ......__..__.. .. .. ...__.. _ 25.

Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contat!ious

or transmissible di.~ease'f l:Lo. _.. ..__ ..____.._. .. .. __.._..__ _ __..
Is he an imbecile, leeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under guardianship as a person of

unso"na mind?~;::~;=~~:;~~;,;;:~:;)~~;;-~ ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman is __ .._..~ _.._ _.. .._ _.. ..

OOlor_._~ .... ...._............3. Where born..-: . .. .... . ...__. .._.... .._.... ..... .... ......
~ ~ ~ (Town, County, State or Country.)

:: :e:'~:i~nee~-jtii~~~- --__.
6. Present occupation l~ ..~ .._ .._ ....__.... ___ .
7. .Full christian and surname of father ~~ .. _ __ _ ..

8. His color ..__~.... 9. His birthplace_ .. U._.... .. .. .._..__.___..
Hisoccupationcl! ..~_ _.. 11. His residence _ .~ __ __.._ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..._~. . .. .. ~

Her color__--~ _ __ 14. Her occupation ~_ __.. .._.._..__ _.__ ._._.. ..__..__.

Her birth.plaee ....L~ 16. Her residence.)~ ...._~,/

1.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinJ! party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

I.~:~o:w;::" :::::::. ::.¢-------_-_..----_.--......-:.~.===.'.
If not, how often. has shl been married '? .. __._... __ __ _ _ __ _.. __ __._.. _ ..

18.

19.

9JO. Baa such prior marriaye, or rna rriages, been dissolved f _ _.~.__~ _ ~ .

21. If 80, how ~Tbd when'f ..__.. .. __ __ .._.. .. __ .._ __.__ __.._ _.. .__.__..

~9J. Is the femate contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01" transmissible disease "I >f::o. ..___.._ _ ..__...._ . .. .. ._ .
Is sh" an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under Juardianship as a person of

d . d (jJ ') /I . ...._.. .. .._ __ __..__ _ .unsoun mLn ( K~~ -.--.-.--.~.--..-.-- _ _.__ _. . ._~ .__ _._.

8i~"atu" vf APPli'""i·!JdtL1~ - ..-.-..--

~3.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication ia bereby mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~-~';:~±:~~;~~~:~~f:~~~~""""'"
1. Tko lui' christian ,,00 surname of the man is?i!a1te4d ..'~~ .
s. a.wr~~. Where bornJ~.i;tl:Po:,J;,iZ;.j .

;:=:~~=-jtzt:~~~'!!f~..:::···
6. Present oceupatdonc: ..r;;-~ : _ .
'1. II no occupation. what means has thp,male contractin~ party to support a famJ,ly'f .

--_ - -- __ .- ..._---~ ---- __ - ---- _--- ..- __ _-- ., __ .

8. Is the male contractinif varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than secon-d:

:~:~~~~:~a:::a~~i::o_·~'~·-~~·~~·_~~~-
His occupation ~ :._...... 13. His residence >/d<~ ~ ...T .

Full chris~ian »:m;aiden name of 111,0 .. .. ..m..~..~ .
Her e~!of?ff~...... 16. Her occtcpabion. ..2 ~~.....
Her birthmlace ..2fd£....·'f£IJ.'T................ 18. Her residence ...... ~'.~.7 ....

9.

10.

1~.

10.

17.

19. Has the 1'YM;~lecontractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years f) .. ~..... .

eo.
~1.

If so, is he now able to support a f'.LmiZy and likely to so continue'? .

Io 'his his first marriatd.~. _ __ _._-............... .

Iinot, how often has he been married".................... .. ..I~.

19. Has such prior marriage, or marria!!es. beendissolved?

Ifso, how'? . 25. When"

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

0.,. transmissible diseaseo;..~ ,

$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unSQund mind'f ..,~ _ " , , " , " ,,, ,,........................ , .

Silfnature of a]Jl)licantW~ ....& )1, > '-' y

State of 1n"tana, ilen"rtcI~s <Iounttl, SS;

)j/aJMA!ii.--~ ·.__depo,",andsaysthat fu..has versonal
bJe,owledteof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

·?JJ~ ..ft .....
( I

ubscribel., and sworn to before me, thiS /1L day of· 1901

{wnw Clerk H~

I '
i

1.
91.

-¥.

6.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.
I 17.
i
I

18.

19.

'to.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a ltcenee for the marriage of

Q~ it. ~A A ~~~ to )///,-IJI-A' e:~_.-:::,,:"::~:~~:=~;~;~=~~,.op';~~~:::~R;fES'
j'ke full christian and surname of the woman Z,8 ~ F~

::~9}jJj?it~~i!!i~~
Present occupation ) . .. .. ..

, J!'ull chris~ny~ furname of father ~ t/!;.L. £ ..._, ..
His color k!!~ _ 9. His birthplace~........ ".... .. .,... . .,

His occupation ~~... 11. His residence..llidX!:L ..~ ..~ ,\7'./( ,

Full ohrietian. and maiden name of' mother ~ f5:. ,..... . . .. .
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation.~"'--''-''''',.J..<'"'"'-

Her birthPta~~.16. Her residence...~ ..

Has the female con;tracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

I, :on:.,w;,.::n:::;e ~v~~___....._ :_.: ::====:
If not, how often has she been married r.C": " _ .

Hall such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoloedd L .•.................. _ .

rn. If 80, how ~Tt-a rohen. If u.~ .. ~.u _ d hh n n .. _ ~.h._.~_. .

Is the {em/ale contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou/J

. . 'bl d . 0) 'J/1 /\0,.. transmJ,ssz, e Lsease r .._£.0:! _ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl>ane,or is she under guardianship as a perso.",of

unsoundmioot·...1Lb.~i;::':~e~;~:~l,~"nJ!;Jrt£.~~.:.

State of 1fn"tanat ilen"ricfis <Iount).?,SS;

tfJ y;-~.... ..__...rieposesand say. that~ha. personal_....... . . ,.. .

kno 1!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them ar~. .

ffa!::~il..-~ ..,_._---
Subscribed and swom to before me, thiS If. day 0[...",,- _ 1907

56
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

)hu.rzL2df:'!!:::;~:~:~;~;!:::;:~,mm
1. The full christian 'lind surname of the man is .~....., ¥C1I.J/L~ ..
s. OOlor..1A.lf.~...... 3. Where born " . . '..-::::.~ .

•. When born le _..~=.l ..LZtp (~o~n.~~~nty •.~tat~.~r~~~~t".~.) .

Ii. Present residence . _ ~ / ~~~ ..:~~t~.~~~~.e~~.).......... .

6. Prose.,t occupation~e..L:trt ~ ..~ •......................................................................_ _ .

1. If no occupation. what means has the male contractint party to support a family'! .

.-.._-~--._,._-- .._- ..-..,._ _- _--- _- --.-- __ - - .

8. Is the male contractint! varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than secon i

wU8"tn'f'..)~ _ _ _ ..

9. Full christian and surname of father~···U;;;~/' __~ W,__..yaL2d.. ~ .
::: HisCOlcr_~jg,: 11 Blb'~::lacc~.~,

10.

I I
II
I

17. Her birih-olaoe ...

19. Has the male contractinfl party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent persons

within the last jive years? .~ ..__ .. __ __.__.__ ____ __.__ ..__ __ .

10. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

~;::~::::~:::a7:::t:::.dr ........-.....................~.".."::
~9.

1-'1.

Has such prior ma.rriage, or ma.rriaees, been dissolved?
............. - .

If 80, howf __ _ __.. 25. When? ................... - ..................................................... -- .

$6. Is the male oonoraetin.g party alfticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. uenereal., or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease'! M ____ ____. ____.______ .
• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, o-r is he under guardianship as a person of

un« ound. m'nd?)u;~;:=;=~::~~~;,1;::=;5~#,V~ ....~
State of lInblana, Jllenbrtcl~9countp, 59;

~~SM.L~'~_P~O~l

....2~ .....L..~.~
Bubscribei and sworn to before me, this......::L..L day of "--'''' . . __ 190.t

.~Vl4/
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

1.

2.
-'I.

Ii.

6.
7.

8.
10.

12.

I
I 1.3.

15.

17.

I !
18.

19.

9JO.

21.

ee.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

57

SPPlication te berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

Hall such prior marriage, or rna "riages, been dissolved? .. .

If so, how un-d when? __ __ .. __.

rea.

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4ioufl

t . 'bl d';sens'e OJ ') A .. __ .__ _ .01- ranemaset. e " LV { • r.~ ____. .__..__. ____...__..__ __ .
Is ehe an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . dOJ )A -- v ..uneouai mlln { f.:0!. __.. ______ .__ .. ..____ .

Signatur-e of APPliC(tnt..?!l1.~ P.. __ __ . ..

State of lInbtana, Jllenbrtch5 count», 59:

_~L~Mdepom andsay.th.......L.h.S personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

........J.~ ..E. _..__. ..
Subscribed: andsioorn. to before me, thi...:L:L.:"!daY Of./~· __,,_..·190.f?

m!ad~,
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication itl bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~:;~;~~~;~;~~::~~.;~=~~ .
1 The full christian and. surname of the man is ....~ .....r......~ .
• : oolor.1ddLiM...... 3. Wher. born 2.-~i;,~,~;.j1 .

b ~ 7~ /rr:;:::t::;~.~.~I~~..··~.····~~.:~n~:di~.)................••.........•..••..•••..•••••••••••••.••........:~."
6. Present occupation.~ . .

1. II no occupation. what means h.as tJu~male contractinlf party to support a family? .

,---_._-.- --.._- - _-- --_ _--- -----_ -------- ..,---_ _-- ------_ _-- -..-_ -. _ _-- ..

9.
10.

18 the male contractinlP varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!f party than second.

Ful;~h=::~::=~~;.::»:....2iZ~:~ ...···:··~::.·=:
Hi« color.l~........ 11. His birth.place l'u- r.», tit,. . ..~.....'i!/d; .
Bis ocuapatwn}U ,j,J....... .13. Hi\r;-::;,c?h .41,.. .
Full chris~n '2'd ':'taWen name cf mother .i2zcCL.£..,.jt:.:'j), -................
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation J .
Her birtbolace ~, ~ ..L............................ 18. Her residence

1$.

14.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years?~........................................................... . .

1]0. If so, is he now able to support a fam,ily and likely to so conbin.uei'

1. this his fir.t marria.~d.~. __ .

If not, how often has he been married? . .

'1.

f8. Has such prior marriage, or marriasJes. been dissolved'? .

If80, howf . 25. When? .....

f6. Is the male contractinJ[ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transmissible diseaseCf ft::o. _ _ _ .
~7. Is he an imbecile, leeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ..~ ---- - -.. (;/"".' ."Y5~- - -7!' -- .
8ilPnature of applicant~ [, .!~U ,

State of 1nt)tana, ilent)rtck5 crount}?, 55:

.......~ ..f:=~ .....deposcsand .ays that ~ has personal

1'n ;J
" f •••••• /., •••

Subscribe 1.. and sworn to before me, this ..................1907
~

Ulerl.:.JIendricks Circuit Court

I I

1.

11.

4.
6.
6.
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.,

II 15.
I

I
I

17.
I

$3.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

·Where born

Present residence .. .. . : _ .«r: _ _P' . .
Present occupation !.~v. .

.Full Chris!!::".J;nd~u,:amc sf fath-er .. l2!kldAl;1..L ..~ ..__.. _.... .._ .

His color ..LAL~._ g. His Irinth.place ~_._~ ~ .

::n~:~~:::~;mot~:' His res,~nc"1: . '.' ..:.:::

Hcr COlor~ 1~, B.r o'cupationA .

Her birth-place )rrz:JL.!.diJ. ~ ..!......... 16. Her residence

18.

IS.

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

r.:~~o:~:r::n~:::::;.:v.~~.... .._::..:==:.
If not, how often has she been married'? _ .

58

910.

~1.

Has such. prior marriage, or ma-riaqes, been dissolved'? .

If 80, how r1Ind lJ)henlf _ ~ __.__._ _ _ _._ _ _.._ .._ ._ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

1 t..ans -:ss.;ble ..J';sease(j) '() /1 • . _ __ _ _ _ _ _ .o· ." u.. { 7...&1) _ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . dlJJ )/1. . , .unsoun mtn ,_._./w. ~ -..-.-.--.- - _ ___ __ __ .

8itnatwe of AppUsnnt.~.d.// ..~ ..-..-

State of lInNana, ilent)rtcI~5 (tOllnt}?, 55:

knowledte of the facts above stated and tha they and each of them are tru,e .

...~ ..~ .... _............,...........-:~,

Subscribedand swo"'- to beforem., thiS.£ ...1..r-rf.......day Of.~ ... _ ......190.j

a/J1/Lbj 2Jj, tlc/~ .
. Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

~ ~ 2 ' L.L~ ..................deposes and says that ~ ...has personal



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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?!l1'if: '£ . "f.:1~ ~

~=~~~/=--U--~~--:=--~~~=~~~===~~=~~~~=9f~~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~O~5.;~~~:~;"~CTRE~~T'~~:~~
1. TM~!l.hrr~"and. su~me of tM man: ../Ealg1L.. ...................1!z.w
I. Oolor..~.......... 3. Where born.~ j........ . . 1:::::::u~~~oJ~~~=:{==ro"~~~')::..: .
6. Pros •• ,t occu.patdon: !3.~ ..~ 7f2L~ . " ''..'' .
'1. If no occupation. what means has th{!male contractind party to support a family'/' .

._---- _---- _--- - _- _--._ _ .._-._ _-_ _--- - ----- -.-._ -- _ .._~..-.~ .

8. Is the male oontrr:£ctinf!lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractint part!J than secon/i
•• 0' Yu

Ful;:::'===;::==:::; fa'~rn-;;;;fJJ···.·::~·:::;::::o=:
His COlor~......... Z 7 His ~t;;:~'~~~cI1. . ..~ _ .
Bis occupation _ ~........ 13': fTi' residence 'tJ~~
Full christian and v:.aiden name of mother. ..~.~._ ~..... . .. .

Her color ~.... 1. Her occu.pa.ti.n. ..~ - ....

Her birtbolace .19.. ... . .. ~...................... 18. Her residence ...n.

9.
10.

1$.

IIf.

is.
17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'? J1A.. .
If BO,is h. now able io stopporb a fa mily and likely to BOCOntin.ucf.~...... ..

I. thiB h.i«first marriager.~............. ..

If not, how often has he been married'!~....................... . .

20.

~1.

29. Has suck prior marriage, or marriaf!es. beendissolved'! .
. _-_ .

Ifso, howf . 25. When'!

$6, Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transmissible disease'! k1AJ .
.7. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. id.iotic or insane, (,r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! & .
, 8idnature of applican'~~JJKf- .. :

State of lnbtana, menbl·tcl~5 (Jount}?, 55:

8ubBcribe~ " .." Bworn to b.fore me, this ' .. ,!t..5.. .~ ..~ ~.

has personal

I I

1.

10.

12. Full christian and maiden name of mother .....

13. Her color .

15.

17.

Her birlhplnce..................................... 16, Her resideno e.,.?dA!i: ~. __ .
Bas the female contracting party ljeen an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five years '21&....................................................... . .

II thi. her fir .. ,""rMde r ~................................ _.__ .
If not, how often has she been married.i. -.. .._ .

18.

19.

IJ.!O. Ha6 such prior marriage, or ma '"riages,been dissolved'?.. _ _ .

21. If so, how and. when'f :=: __ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any othercontatiouB

,. tr nemiesible dieease Ii> ..,. A . _ _._.. Io OJ "" " "7 /.L/.U .

Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of I
unsound mindf .~--.... " .. . . .. . " ·· ..·0··...... I

8ignatu,. of Applicant .~. ~~ I

I

State of 1fnNana, menbrtc"ks <.taunt}?,55:

.......................deposes and says that .~has personal

Subscribed and SW01'n to before me,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlppltcatlon is berebl,? maoe for a ucenee for tne marriage of

~ /it .::(~ to~;(;.~ . Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ )f;.,;;C~ to ~ ~.~~TMfull.hm:,:::::::No:::::::::;Z~fi~T'ES~
Uolor ...~.... 8. Whereborn..~" ..~;;;", ,;0,,],,"".'

When born,~... . /.j~.cc(···f(2:/;..h~d..o;··········:;;;·············~:.=.:.
Present residence ..e.. . ).~ UL£J.f. .
n-"s,,;n,toccupatio n. -y/ ..cru ~" vv . .. .~_. . _........... . __ .

It no occupation. wha,t means has thp. male contracting party to support a family'! .. .

1.
S.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENt OP I-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1'he full christian and surname of the woman is .. ~ ...;;Z;;;.....~ ..tfu.. /

aOlor·~EiiA······.·· ~~ Whereb;:mkd~:t3~~~~
Whe" bo..... .....51;;~~~i'i{(Jft." ..~d;;'. .
Presenb resid nee ......•P.,~e.rL£J..A;L ..~ .
Present occupation ;]...... .. . '" .. . ~ .

Fullohrietian.and.~urnam.offa.iher ~.~ .
His color ~. 9. His birthplace ~..... ... ,.j .

His oceupatio,,~ai::~ 11. H~~~ ce e .'Fullchriettan. andmaiden.name.f mother..)3 .L<L<'r!.: ~.

;::::~='if:f1~..~,H.r o.;:pa::~.~:~~. . ~
Has the female contractinJ! party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

;;:0:::~:::.:~~~rw~i:ii:::-~::::::::::::.:.~::::
Has s,..hprwrmarriag.,ormO'~J!.s,b•.,. diSsOlv.dr~,.U:::=.:=::
If 80, how,wa Wh.,,?~%litJ9. ... ..~
Is the !em,ale contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease '! ~ _ .

fB3. Is sn& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl>ane, or is she under guardtanship as a person of

unsound mindr; ~ " ~ , .

Si~natu,.. vf AppU."nt.~ 8, ~/<../~u

1.
2.
~.
6.

6.
'i.
8.

10.

1~.

13.
I I

15.

17.

I I
18.

19.

$0.

fIJI.

$tg.

....
5.
6.
7.

.-._-¥ -.._- _- -- _-- -- -._----- .

~,8. Is the male oontractin.J! Dart!! of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!f party than seconri

'}()u8in'f' "&..,. _ _ ____.
Ful/, christian and surname of father.cif)~ L~ .
His COlor..2d.!f.~... 11. His birth.pla.ce .~tio.'I.... .. . .

His occupa~w,,~.. 18. Hi, mideC~Jsf'Full.hnsha"and.m",dennameofmoth.rm~ ~ .

;:::~~tE:~~~?i~:~~a~:~=:r::::::or~~
within the last jive years'! 'lLn.. .. .

9.
10.

1~.

1Jf.

16.

17.

19.

eo. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!................. .

;:: :::~:nm;:,:::::=~~:f~~·····:·:.:................................. . .
HassuMpri"'J!)rria/.,ormarria~.,.bee"diS,OIV.df~....
Ifso,how? ~ 26. WMnr~?;l9c.f
Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disu],sef ~ .

Zl.

13.

16.

~7. fa he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, fJr is he under ~uardianship as a person ofunsoundmindf..2ta .,77 7r:;..... . .
Si~natu"ofapl'li.antj{7UUdrvLn1.·~~

State of 1rnNanat 'Men~rtc~s <tountt't 1313:

.......;;z::: K...., )~ deposes and says that ..~ has personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them aT'etrue .

...........~ 12, )~ .. .__ .
SubsCrib.dandswomto b.for.m., thz,.cfLl.e. .day01.~._._ 190.f

'l?Uk~xtd!2." f~,I
~~~ti.:I\i~ ~~~ .

}~di f7~

State of lnNana, 'Mell~rtchs <Iountt', 135:

_ Z ..12,J~ okpos.,andsaysthat ~ ..
has personaL



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MAlE.

, i

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~;~~:;~;~=::;~~:E:"V·······~!!=~~
;:::rJJ:jfSU:~:::':~o:=H~ ••~ •••;~·.
•• When born _ L£{J ..~ :L 6.=..= ll.rf:.Z........(~~~~·~~uuty.State or co~~~~~ .

s. Present.resid.nc~-J~~·.m on"'~d,'~) ......................._...

6. Present occupation: _.].(.~... . .

7. If no occupation. what means has thfi male contracting party to support a family'!... .

.--_ _ .._- _-_. __ ._- _-- .._----- - .

8. Is the male contractini! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than secon.d.

Ful~:::=::=:~:~~; ;a~~~~.'UI;·::·:..·:~.".:.···..·s?l1j.·····::~:===
His color...~...... 11. His birth.place ) .. . ~

Hisoooupation't~~_m:~ A~~i~"id.nce ~m2t-~... .
Fullchristianandmaidenname ofmother:-"".:7)7,:;~~.~~... ..'... . .
Her colo.".W--~.. 16. Her occupation .2~L.f...g_=C:lz~ _ .
Her birthvlace ~ ~ ..,..........................................18. Her residenoe )~ ~ .

9.

10.

ie.
i I

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinJj party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five years? ..lli................................................................. . .

!eO.
:: ::i~::;: ::::::~~nilYa=~I:~::~O'::O::=:.f : .
If not, how often has he been married?........... .

~1.

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved'!

If 80, how'?............................ f!J5. When? ..H ••••••••••

$6, Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease? z.L1J. .
• 7. f8 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under Jjuardianship as a person of

UASoundmindf...~;;~~;=~:;;~~;;;;;=~;y;--iiL:L.:<::-}ZJPj...................
State of 1JnNanat l'len~rtch5 crountl?t 55:

(;-- 'vc}/1/ .]!.··~··~/~~7:······_-······ d.pos.sand,ay, thal ..~ ha, p.rsonal
lr#wwled!6 of the facts above stated and that they and e~ them are true .

.......l~ ~ .
Subscriber/, and sworn to before me, this .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMAlE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

:~~u~:'::m£:f:~:::::,,!Jft:t.~~~
(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born. ." .. /.~ ..~ / ..!l:.~2 .
s. Presentresiden .}~....,!Ji£o.(" =on th ~d,,=)...................... . .

6. Presenb occupation ~ _ .

7. Fullchristianand surname of father 2fL.E........ . ~ZJ-'. .. . _ __ .
8. His COlor.~.. f! Hi, birth.place ....2fd:J..0L L£fJ .r..,............... •.•.•...••.•• mmmm

10. His occupation !~.. 11. His residence ~ ti.A. , .
Full ehrietiar: and maiden name of mother ..~ .

H.,. color ~ : /t Her occupa.tion: ) . _.. ..~._".,.~ \......L\.£~ •.k<:~

Her birthplace .)~ ~ ..,. 16.. Her residence )r/z::.i~ .

1.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party ljeen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the Last five veal'S ~..... . .

18. Is this h.,. flrst marriat. ? ~_.£LJ..... _.................................. _.~ _ _ .
19. If not, how often has she been married'P... H. ••• .

~(j. Has such prior marria.i!e, or ma ~riaies, been dissolved 9 _ _ .

If 80, how and when? _ ____ .

Is the female contractinJj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other cOntatiou8

01' transmissible disease ? liA. _.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 9 ~.......................... . .

Sitnatun of Applit"nt[jJ~)IlJ<!f.lLf..£~

State of 1rnbtanat ilen~rtch5 <rountl?t 55:

61



8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinl1 party than 86CO",1,

. a}u

1:: ::;?:ii::::;.a':,rth~~~e------~-;::- J! . I

1$. H.. occupation .....13~:l..£!L. .._..__._._..._._........13. Hi.• residence; . ~<Ad

IIf. Full christian and maiden name ofmother.--~ft--IJ1--'---w...>---/'-L/~/

~::;:::r:~vY::.if¢q, 16. Heroccupation:. ;e::~:en~~~~
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five years'l __&__. .._._.._._ ._.._.. ._ .__

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication Is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~~:;~!!:::;~:!:~~??wF·· .
"1 m1._ +",.7l chri. tian and. surname of' the man's /lJ IJ - ~ A ,,1 __12..----..I::1AJ~

• .UtA:; I ON" " ... , N'" - 'v., -..-()LlA/v..'Y0~-·77~--···?'lAfI
•• Oolor.. . ... ...- --.--..-..-.-.-..-- 8. Where born -. 2~.~~te or Co-':;';tr;,) .---------..- .----

::;:..::::ce-:-~ (jj~·b............••...•.•.............__.._:_:_
6. Present occupation ~ . .___.__.________ __.. .__.._.. .__..__.__ _ _ _

1. If no occupation. what means has thp"male contracting party to support a family'! . . ._.._..__.._ .

._--- ~- .._- _ _._-._ _- _. __ _- _--- _----- .

eo. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer

18 this his first marriage'l .._~ ..- -..-- -- -..- - _ _.__.._._..____. _.__.._.._ _ _ _

If not, how often has he been married 'I __. .. _._. .. __ __ _ _ .__ _.._ ._.._._ __.._._ __ _.........__ __.

.8. Has such prior marriage, or m.arria.ees,beendissolvedf .

If 80, houri' _.._.__ __ --.- _._ _._ 25. When 'I. . _-- _-_ - .

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible dieeaser ~ .._ _ _ _ " _ __ _ _..__ _ __ _ _ .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

"""ound mindt &--- - (l /3 - ------..-.----.-.------..-..-..-.-_.
Sit!nature of apT!lican.t_.__.__._,. .._-'.._..__

. """'"''...190f

WiO/VlUV,
Olel'k Hendricks Circnit Court

I I

, I

I

I i
I I
I ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

6.
7.

8.

10.

12,

13.

15.

17.

Full chri8t~arva2Jdmaiden name of mother_._.Hercolor.._l.!f..!.1v..I~ .._.....: //. Heroocupation.
Her birbh.place ......)t~. ..u»...._._.._._..16.· Her residence

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five lIears _~ _ _ _........................ _ _._ _ ._.._._ ..

T ... 7.. ·.ft t .' "' ))--f/1.La t,,,-..sner r8 marriage. T l-..~.'="- - - -.. - --.--..- -- _ _ _.•....•..... __ _ •._ .••._ ..•......••._

If not, how often has she been married.t... __ . _.._ _ _ _ _ ___ .

18.

19.

9JO.

21.

Baa such prior marriage, or ma -'-'riages,been dis solved 'fl _._ _._._ _ .

If 80, how and when '1 _ _ __ _. __..___ _ _ ._ _._ _ _ _.._._._ _ _ _ ..

23.

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

or transmissible disease 'I_._.1tfl _.._ _.. .._ _.. ._ _._._ _ _.._.._ _.. .__ _ .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind r ~ _ ?:j _ _.._._.

Sitna'.," of .i/.POlic"nL[r~ ff...P~._

State of lInbtana, Ilenbrtcfis <I:ount)],SS:

~ ft....-'l?~-- ..---...--......-...---._deposesand says that~ ..has personal

knowl~~~~ ~l-t~~ -;ac~s ~~:ve 'stated aft that they and each of them are true .

......~ ..£~_A._..A-----"'-
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .._._I...l!. :..:.___day of·-··-·-· '" .. - ..- -- 190;;2

........ ~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court,

62
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~f1;;;,:J};~=:;~p-fli=~=~~;;E~ ..
1. TMfull chris~n anAl.,.rnamc of tho man ie .. ~ ...llL......g~
S. Oolor~ 3. Where born lllfeAd, ilt!."" ~;. . .
.t. Wlun burn2.Ldvf;.i!L'Z-=J in? crown. C "Y.State O<C:'" .
5. Present residence ----'f!..k. . _..... . ___.._ .
6. Present occupation .:s:!... .. . .

Bpplication fa bereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

. ' )rfuvM /Ua~ ..L .
1.
fe.

~.
o.

I 6.

I
7.

8.
I ' 10.

1~.

13.

15.

17.

The full christian and surname of the woman is

Oolor~ 3 Wherc bOrn.......~:;~:~;~,
When born. M.. ::L...8 ~ ..J.r.r.~./............. . .j/d') j '/1 /1 If ', f~ (Day. month and year.)

Present residence 'e-.c...;.'-"LL~.K.r~ .
Pr t .-----------esen ooeupabion. _ _ _._ _ _ .

Full christian and surname of father _ ~ fJ... ~ ___ _ _ _ .
His color ~ _ 9. His birthplace ~ ~,1_ ••• , .••• ~._ ..........•.... _ ...........•............•..••.••..••••.

HiSQCCupation.d~ 11. His residence ):2.. . ~
Full ehrietiar: and maiden name of' mother ~ ~ )l~:Efl.~.j:tl--___
HeT'COlor ~..................... 14. Her occupation ~ ..-._~- ..- - -.--.._.-.----.- _..

Her birth.place ~ tiAJ"", 16. .Her residencelZ.

7. II no occupation. what means has thR male contracting party to support a family'!.

.-._._~.._- .._- _-_ -..- _- -. ---- --- -._-_._-- .

8. Is the male oontractin!! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second.

9.
10.

10. His ocoupation. ..~ _ _......... 13. Hi, residen. ce..fiw~ ..~.
14. Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ !}{;!L.£A~ .
lb. Her cOlOI'.~ 16. EAr occu~ation _ .

17. Her birthmiac e :~ E.o._....~.. 18. Hor "'id.n,.U.W~~,
19. Has the male contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'! .Yt-o.. __ .

Has the femate contractinl party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent

persons within the laet five ileal'S 'JU. . .
18. Is this her first marriage '1-..F............... . _ _ _. .._..__..
19. If not, how often has she been married t:.: . _ _ ____. .

reo. Ha« sueh. prior marriage, or marriages, been, dissolved? .. _.__ _ _ _.._ _ _.._ ~_ _.~..~._.20.
21. If so, how an-d when '1 _ __ . .21.

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

0" transmissible disease '1 lt:n _.__.__.._.
~9. Has such prior marriage, or marrialfes. been dissolved'?hmh~.

-. --- - - - -. _. -- - - - -- ~ .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or iniiane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . d@ \A. . , _ .unsoun m."n I -tW -- - .

Bitna'",,"of ApplicantWU.~ ..~ ...

If so, howf h ':...h._ __ h h h m

• ._ __ m _ •• h_._ 25. When'! h-.-~-h--h.--.----- h. __h .h .hh __ .

~6 Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaffious

or transmissible disease'! J1..A1. _ __ _ .
#7. f8 he an imbecile. leeble-minded. idiotio or insane, ur is he under duardianship as a person of

"'<8ou.nd mind? ....~;::;=~:~;.=:;,;;;~~;•....................................................a,.;;J~
State ot 1Jn~tanat ilen~rtcks <.tount}]t ss:

State of 'On~tanat Jltell~rtcJ{s <.tOl\llt}]. ss:

.......- )~ ..~_.)t~- __deposes and says that.~. has personal

__.2~ ~ ..2t~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

......................-)~_ ..L._l.t~
8u.bscrib,.a and swo,,", to boforo mo, thk././f..'.' .........day Ol....~ ....._.... __.190..?

......!11\t2d~.~l:~tHendricks Circuit Court.

J:RuJwled~eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.. ·····~ ...20)~ .....
1/t'I dayof ..~ 190fm.~

Olerk;Hendricks Circrdt Court '

Bubscribert a,nd sworn to before me, this ...



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.·

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

1.
S.

U~ON THE ~OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 01' FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full ckristf".nand BUrname of theman is ..~.J W~ .
COlor..~~......... 3. Where born ,?~ )~, ?d:d) .

When born _ /1.~._~ 2..= I LLL (~~~~·~ounty •.~t~t~~r~~.~:t~~,) .

p,.esent residence ~4.:.~ ~:~.~t~.~~~.~.e.~~.) ___.
Pros t oc cu.pabion. .. ~ .

II no occupation. what means has thfl male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

...
6.
6.
1.

.-.~_.._-'--_ .._- _.- _.- ..__ .__ .._-- _- _- -- - __ _--- _--- --"--- _-., _ .
...................... __ --. -_ _ _ -- .

8. Is the male contractinl! 7Jarty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second. a& . .

1:: :~~~:=:::;~:::~:~ceJt;,::····~,::::::==:
His occupation {;g " .._..... 13. Hi.c;residence ...).~ ~.: .

Full christianand,mai en name ofmother.~.&..) ,.
Her color ~......... 16. Her occupation ~~ .

1~.

1/;.

15.

17. Her birth.olaoe :::::-:=:-::: . 18. Her residence ..__~ ..__ __ ..

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilfen,t persons

within the last flve years?!..~.......... . _ .
£0. If so, is he now able to support a ffln1,ily and likely to so continue'f........ . .

;;:~ :::;~nm::::::et::::f· ..··•.•.••.·••.••.•..•..••.••...'.. ...'. , ....................................•.•......•..............•..............££.

~9. Has such prior marria~e, or marrial!es. been dissolvedf .

If 80, how? . 25. When?... . . _- _- .

$6. Is the male contractint! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contal!ious

or transmissible disease'? L2&. _ .
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, fir is he under guardianship as a person of

unSQund mind,'! ~ _ "", ".", .

Silfnature of applicant.~ J.,. W~ .

State of lnbtana, JllenbrtcJuJ crountp, SS:

.!~ J.l W~ deposes and says that ~ .. has personaZ

_wkdt. of thefacts abovestatedanit that they anit.~ l'":WCL ~ .
Bubscrib,1an~sworntobeforeme. this ...17d~~~::~~~:;

( Clerk Hendricks Circldt Oourt

L

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marrtaqe of

~rJ.2i£~ to~2!L.P~.
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENT OP !"ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Th. full christiananit'surnameof the womanis ...~ ...'UJ:.~~
Oo!o'.~~~ 3 Wherebom:2~~~iJ'~~~~'

::::::::::"(f:)?..:E'~:.·j·~f~ ••~,.:z;;;z: ..: ·.·.
6. Presentoocumabian. .2.hz..LA.. J2Z .
:: ::'~::);;£l;;m:~f::h:~:~Plo,,2!"~~,.::'

His occupation ~ll1. His residence ~,.{;L/k.d ' .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ £ _.._ ..
Her color ~.............. 1~. Her occupation. g~ ___.._._._.

1.

10.

1-2,

13.

15. =Her birthplace . 16. .Her residence ..pp.... •...........................•..•......••..•...•....••...••...•......

17. Has the femate contractinl! party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for tnditent

18.

19.

persons wi.thin the last five vears . .

I. tI,i. her flrst marriag» f.~................................................ .................•.......__ ._ .

If not, how often has she been married? _ _ _ .

eo. Has such prior marriage, or mu ~riage8, been dissoloedd __ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ .

If so. how and when'! _ _._ .

Is the femate contraetint! party afflicted with epilepsy, tubereulosis, venereal, or any other contastiou8

0,. transmissible disease ? /2dJ...................... . p .

Is she an imbeeile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f ~ .

Sil!natur'e of APPliC(tntJ~~ ..'l?w~

State o.t lfnbtana, Jllenbrtc~s <tountpt ss:

~ Uf... ~ deposes and says that~ has personal

knowiedteof the facts abovestatedand that they~;:~y~~_ ...

Subscribedand 'wo'" to beforeme, this LZ.'.' dayof....... ..1_190)'
~.

Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~lf2LfJLv m ••• _to.Y~2n2~~
. U"ON THE ,..OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 01' ,..ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID I'"ARTIES:

1. The fuZZ christianand.surnameof the man is ~ ...tS:.lifLlJ!d./...
•• OOlor ..~ 8. Where born. )~ ~ .., .

•• When born ~~ :L rz.~J..~.7..?.... (~~~~..~~unty. State or~~.~~~~~.)......... .

s. Present residence 2r!m ~.~ ~.:~.~t.~~~:.~.e~~.) .

6. Present occupation ~~ ~ . .

1. If no occupation. what means has thfl male contracting party to support a family'! '" .

• __ w •••• " __ •• __ •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• _ •••••• __ •••••••••••• __ •••••••

.__ _- .._--- _-- _- - - _--

8. Is the male contractinl,f party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon.rJ,

'}Qusin'!~ _._ .

9. Full, christian and. surname of father.~... . Y..~dk. _.
His COlO7'..2i.~............ I Z. His birt place )ful:.~:.~oL ~~ .

:;:::::~~~:c-~;':~,~c:',m.13....2i~:i:~~ •....••....••......•...•..
Her oowrWJ£cd~ 16. Her occupation ..~crrcsi;..c~e..·.·)·'.·.·./.1 / :: 7 _..~ .
Her birtbolaoe ....{l;~............................................................. 18. ,,, ~ u:..dJ

10.

J~.

1"".
16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'! .l!.dJ .
20.

~1.

2~.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef .

I. this his first marriai!d.~ ' , , ,...... ,.. .
Ifnot, how often has he been married'! .

Has suck prior marriage, or marria!fes, beendissolvedf .
--- _- .._- _-- _- .

If 80, how'? . 25. When'!.
..................... .

Is the male contractinJ! party ajfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iouB

or transmissible disease'! &. __..__ .
~7. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, 61' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindt}k;;:==;=::~;=~:;;c==;~lfL'iii~::'-,

State of 1nbtana, Ilenbrtc~s crountp, SS:

)L'CLtJt~6iW ~,-- " dcpo,",and say.,tha'k has personal
fmowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of th.em are true.

8ub8crib8~and .worntobeforeme.this . / f~~/;:y:·· .~Ji;~.,::~~~J
rJa;Ui'.£~ 0Jltc2a~2 ~L-cV

( 01erk Hendricks Circuit Court

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

-~Lii,W~ .........to(2[~)J4, ..) ~~.'--<.'--"~~._ ....

UI'"ON TME FOLLOWING; STATEMENl OP ~ACT RELATIVE TO SAID I'"ARTlES,

The full christian and surname of the woman i« .. ~.Z4 ..).4' ...j ...........,.,(.~J.../..I.A....-:\,..~~.

oowr~ ~. Wh.crc born~.~ii;;;;~ .

;: ::c:tb::i=~ceE~D,·~· .••..~··~5~~;~..·..............''.. .
6. Present occupation )r)..~ u .

7; j!'u,ll rr:»: !u~name of fadher.: .. ..Zl/~ ..:)(:u.. . . " . .
8. His color.jdJ..~.... His birbh.p. ace..~, aa..~ .

His occupation. .. . . . .' .11. Bis residence )~l .~d .: .
Full eh.rieiia.r; andmaidcn nameof mo'hcr.~~.Ii ,... . "..
Her color..2tI~···7 ' It' Her occupation. .2., .
Her birthPlace··)~.~16.Her residence A7---.V/l//

1.
2.

10.

12.

lao

15.

17. Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five years ~............................................................ .

I. this her first marria~e '! ~..... . _. .

If not, how often has she beef married'! _.__ ..

18.

19.

$0. Ha, such prior marriape, or ma hriajes, been dissf)lvedif ~ ..
-- _-- _ _ _ .

If so, how rJ-nd when if :::::::::::::= . .._ - _- _-- -_ _- _- _- - _ .....•.• _._--.-.,_ ..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8
'--

01' transmissible disease '!..~ . _."._.- _.._ _.._._ _-.- ---.....- -._ __.- _-.- _- _-- ····~··._·..~~ u.~ ~..

~.'!J. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in/sane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

71.nso"nd "'7YJ.;ndfJ) / /f " __ __ .- ON .,,,,, , •••••• j(:1Ll.2 __ .

Bignatur'e of Applicant ....~.)~~

State of 'anbtanat Ilenbricks ~ountpt SB:

~ ..z..a ...m..)6~~ ..deposes and says that~.has personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..~_.2J __.
Subscribed and SWOln to before me,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~ (2.., JA}~ _...to._. __ _ .._ ~ .
U,.ON THE FOl.1.0WING STATEMENT 0". FACT REI.ATIV TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian q,nd surname of the man is .....W..·~ ~ ...L.)N..~
OOZOr..~....... 8. Where born ~..... . .

W'- 00"' ..~".:LK'.=j k~;'ffiD,;ih.:·;::·"·~·s'''."00=",) .
Present residence ~ ..~................................................... . _ _ _ .

Pros ••. t oooupation: Ff.~.................... m.mm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

If no occupation. what means has thp-male contracting party to support a family'! .

••
....
6.
6.
'f.

._---._- _--._--- _--- _- _- _--- _-- -.- .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than seconri

';Qusin? ..'1:1/..9. __ __ _ _. __ .._
Full christian and surname of father.~~ ..JJJ ~ _..
His color ~.......... 17. His birthPlacen., ~.~ __. .. __ __ __ _ _ .

His occupation dJ..-e.::-.~ -.....................................18. Hig residence __ __.

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~~ 'P~ __..
Her color..~............. 16. Her occupation. __..__..__ __ __ . _ .

Her birtbolace ~., e..., m -- --. 18. Her residence ..m.............. _ ..

9.
10.

1~.

i».

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years1'. )LJ) __ __ . .
~O. If so, is he now able to support a ffl,mily and likely to so continuer

I. this his first marriage1' 'f:ia "v' ,J-n....- .
Ifnot, how often has he been married1' .~..................................... __ __ ..

Has such prior marriage, or marrialfes. been dissolvedCf.~ '" . .

riso, hoWL~~ .. 25. wf{.", /II~ ~ .
Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or anf other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! JcLo. ..

.__ _- _- - .

S7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, r.r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! Yw __ ~ .
8il!nature OfaPTlli.Cant..W·~~ a... X W~

~

State of lnNana, llenbrtcJ{s <rountp, SS:

..w.JL~m.a.: ...?1/..~.lf/:L deposes and says that ~ has personal

~YJledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ~

)jJ~a~~
Subscribert and 6worn to before me, this d.,..2...~.. .. day of ' '" . . 190 r

a/~YVl( .. ~I Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court

I
I I

I

II
I
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

:application is berebp mace for a ttccnee for the marriage of

~a,!JL--£e:t/JLUV rc., .....~
UPON T~E FOLLOWINt;;; STATEMEN-, OP FACT RELA

l'he full christian and 8urname of the woman i« . ~~ ..

Ilolor ~................................ 8. Where born ~-'-- __ .ad 2 (Town, County, St~te or Country.)

When born ~ ..' ~ l..f'.I.a../: .
6. Present residence ).~ ?£o..~~~.t~~.~~..~~.a.~:.) _ , .
6. Present occupation 1.... .. .. __ .

1.

~.

Pull christian and surname of father w..~ ~~ _..
8. His color... ~ .._ g. Hi, birlhPI"C,.21t~ ri.d ..~ ~ s., m••••

10. His occupation2il...~.~ 11. His residence e..£~ .....~ ~_ ..
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~~ ~ _ _ _

r • g. /
Her color ~...................... 14. Her occupo.iion. ~ .._.._ .. .._ .

HerbirlhPlaee·····7.'................. 16. .H" midenc..=.................... .

Has the female contractint party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4e1tt

persons wi,thin the last five years ~ __ .. ..

Is this her .first marriae« 1' /tA..................... .. _ _. .._ .
If not, how often has she been married? ~ _ __ __ ..

Hall such prior marriage, or rno-riat .. , b••" ilios,OIVcd~.~... m ••••••••••••••••••• __ •••• __ •••••••••

If 80, how "na. wh.n' ~ tieaJ:Il..... /f....... _ _ .
Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou6

01' transmissible disease r .2to. _......... . __ ..

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

~O.

21.

919J.

23. Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:;ane, or is she under guardianship cis a person of

unsound mind" ~ .__ .

Sitnatu," of Appli"'nt)l.taAI' ~ _ .

State ot 1fnbtana, llenbrtchs <rountp, ss:

~I ~ deposes and says that~ has personal

knowl:~~e· ..o~t~iJ~~·~~ ..·=~::~s~~te~~=~..~~=~~~.:~and each of them are true .

D~_~ __ .. ....
t b -I' th-:s 2- 2 yj;J day of --_ 190 ..1.Subscribed and SW01'n 0 e,ore me, u __ .

/~ ..

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

l?flAA ------/ "] I P /J £I A. to ~Sd~ .~~:~=::::;:;:~~~;";'-;;~CTRE~:'~:;~S~;~PART'ES'
2. The full, Chris~<'"and. surname of bh.e man:is ..'h;;Z:)~'
•• (Jolor..~ ..; ,IIi Wkere_born.. ~...... iThwo. eVno;;', "'re no Co"';",.,
.... When born _ V-b//·~··~··L······./.··j······:··········!..·R:·s.:n/f·"':;;tb'~;:;dy~'~~:i . .
6 Present: residence '!1 o __ -'. 'fJ_ ~ntn _.. .• .crVf;J ~ ._.~ -./ ..Y.~ ..Jc::.~~ __._ ~ __.,__._... .._ .

6 n.. n t occupation r;---fJ -/-; / P // A ."./1 A ~ •.• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LT " y lu ..~~ ~ .. ( £..V.L .

'1. II no occupation. what means has thlJm-ale contracting party to support a family'! ..

,"---_ " _-- _---- -- ----- _-- . ... - ..- - -_._- .,
8. Is the male contractinlf Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than seconri

Fu:;::::::~~:=:::~'Of fathe;·.·••2i;..);1.I~.· ..-.-~~..=~
;:~:~~~ ..:':~~I:~e:~:;~:i~~~=J1~)btb
Full christian an-~ maiden no,me oj' mother ..~ ~.. .

Her colo.,..~ 16. Her occupation ./... .. .. .

Her bi~thlJlace ..J~ ) .~., ~........18. Her residence .

9.
10.

IS.

14.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years'! ~ ..

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

~l. 18 this '~is first marria!fe'! ~ _ ..

22. If not, "howoften has he been married'!.................... .

Has such prior m,arriajfe, or marriaf!es. been dissolved'! .

If so, howf............................. . . 25. When'!.... ......
. .

~6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease? ..~ ..

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r,r is he under guardianship a,s a person of

unsoundmindf'&~;:::;::~:;:::1;:::;11.-.it:5~' ~._

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

i
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I I
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TIw ful~ surname of the woman', ..~ ...~ .

18. . (lolor". .. ..i:[.;;~~'" l' Whereborn .. ~ 'To~o;C";",s"..·.,co;.,;;' j.... .

*. Whe" bO'""(f ~-;': ::c /. Lf'~;h ,'''j' .
6. Present residen e_ ~ '''' :-:-:-:,~ Y1...:o......... .._... . .
6. Present occupation . ~., _ .

7: Full Chris";;;Z~;7ame of father ,.2JL. a,..S<:f~,_., _. __ .
8. His color.i.Z, 9. Hi. birthplace ~""""-":'-J--";"'?-'-""-"""" _,..,

10. His occupation ~....... 11. His residence ~-<d/.. 'z:i:d... . ..
Full oh.riebiar; and maiden. name of mother.: . ~, 2J1.":.~ ..
Her COlO.,.~ 1'-1-. Her occupation _ _ _ .

Her birlhPlace ,,~,.................... 16, H<r "'ideac,.).. . ..., 'tL:o., ..
Has the female cQntracting party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five slears ~........................................................... .

I. this h.c_ Iirst marri.ate f ~........................ , " " ,,,.._ ,, _. .

If "Ot, how of'ten has she been married? __.._ ..

1.

12.

13.

16.

17.

18.

UJ.

9t(). Ha, such prior marria.de, or mUl4riates, been dis8olvedlf __ __ _ __ .

If 80, how and whenlf .

Is the female contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4f,ou8

01- transmissible disease '! ~ _ _ .

~3. Is sht'Jan imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or iniSane, or is she under .!fuardianship as a person of

unsound mind If & ..
Sil!nat7.ae of APpliC{Lnt.~.:.~ _

State ot 1fnNana, ilen~rtc~s <taunt}?, ss:

.....................deposes and says that .~ .....has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

...~ ....~~ ..~............•......

Subscribed-a"d SWOl'"to beforeme, tht..:L, .."d..r:i .....day olM·-,,-_·_ ..190 ..'1

..m.., ad~, ..
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.-d2.(J.flL-uJ.~i:::.~,==~;~;===:~;~~,:;=~ ..
1. The full christian and. surname of the man is d.1..~ .
S. Oolor .._.~..... 3. Where born )~.. . .tr crown. County. State or Countrv.)

... When born _ . 9....:::::--..l.........CZ.......... __.
6. Present residen. /J :. ~ (.~?!l::D~~~~~e~~.) ,,_ ..
6 Pre» t occupatio n ~ A /1 ./l A /7 A .• .cr... ..,,,, ON ." ........ l.l.~ ..V..v...V.L6./ ..'L-

'1. If no occupation. what means has thl! male contractin/f party to support a family'! ..

.__ ~_r_._". __... .•.. _... .. _.. ... ._..... .. _._0 . __ ...

8. Is the male contractinv party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

soueins' fu. ..
9.

10.

Full christian and surname of father ..

His oolor....~........ 11. His irth.plaee ,

Bis occupation .....n~................................................. '13. Hi.c; residence

Full christian an- maiden name of mother ~.

Her colori.L 16., Hf/ occupation ) ..

Her birthmlace /.~~ ......~ ...,. 18. Her residence

te.
t».

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indil[ent persons

within the last five yearsP ~. . ..

20. If 80, is he now able to support a f{[mily and likely to so continud ..~;::::::.~:n:7:~:~'t:ied, . .....:..:11.

19.

14.

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es.been dissoloedr .
. _- --- - .

If 80, how'! "'" . 25. W'hen~ ..

16. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal. or any other contaeioue

0.,. transmissible diseaeei ..~ .

S7. £$ he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r-r is he under J}uardianship as a person of

unsound mimi? /4 (1................ .. .. . .....•.... . ..• _ .•... _ .•.....Sid""tofapplicantjJ~ .....~

has personal

C) 0 "l>'ubscrib8<tand sworn to before me, this... ...~.~ .. .. day of .190/

01er/t· Hendrick!; Ci rcui t Ouurt

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1. Th.e full christian and 8urna,me of the woman is .

6. Present occupation .........~ .......... '" '''''' .. c..£.IL:
Full christian and surname of father O~·· ~ ~ ..

1:: ;:o::::~~i'bi~~~~~i,~:~~·::_-
Full ohrietia.r; and maiden name of mother ....~ .......L .... ,-.<..--"

Her color ~ _ 14. Her occupation

Her birthPlace ..2~ ..~.~.16. Her residence

4.
5.

7;

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the ~ast five stears ~......................................................... .

II this her first marriaee 9..fw......... . .
If not, how often has she been married.i.: . __ _ _._ _ ..

.18.

18.

910. Has such prior marriajfe, or ma ~ria.J!es,been dissolved~.... _ ..

If so, how and. when'l _ _ ..

Is the female contractinJ} party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

01' transmissible disease 'l ~ _....................... __.

State of 1fn~tana, 'jf:len~t'tc'ks \tount}?, SS:

: ~ .......__. ..... deposes and says that.~ ..has personal

knowledJ!e 'Of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t1"Ue.

" 0
Subscribed and SW01 n to belore me, this __::L...f. day ot............. ..._ _ _-- 190../..

.......a:duL.YJdAJ _
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation is berebj mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~.&.o:;.."""....,_'i. . ..... ..to. ..s:f~
U"ON TH FOL.L.OWING STATEM£NT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fU:U chr7lia'!:, and. surname of the man is ~ ffi:. ~ """".. . J....
OOlor..~... 3. Where born............. .. . (i'~~~.c~;;:~t~~fL,~.~c~~~t~~:i.

:::~tf::1:t:.'<.~~.../ ·~(~~~n~."dY e.,:) ••.••.•·.·.•·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•··········•. .•••••..•••'.' •• ' .

Present occupation .._ ~~ . .

1.
s.

••
6.
6.

7. II no occupation, what means h.o.sthl! male oontracting party to support a family'! .

...... _ _- ..__ -- _-- _----._-- --- _- .

8. Is the male contractini! party of nearer blood kin to the female oontracting party than second

Ful~~::~~~:===::;;=::;fi[tf;:;;;;;;:;.L······~·.··..•••••
~ AJ~J/:: :~:.:t~='.· ·..............•.....ll~i'.~i~t::~:e~~.v~i:··":i~:=C:·.......................;; .•......

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..d~ ~ .
Her color.~~..... 16. Her occupation............................ .

9.
10.

J~.

1'1-.

16.

17. Her birth.olaoe '=': __ __ __. __ __ 18. Her residence

19. Has the male contractini! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last jive years? .~......... __..__.. . .

flO.

fl.

'If so, is he now able to support a (runily and likely to so continue?........ __ .

I8 this his first marria!ffe? ~...... . .

If not, how often has he been married'? ..~.......................................... .. .Has.uch.prior""arria.~e,or""arria~",.beendissolved?.Jr~...... .
: :: ::::::t:t;=;~~~;;=~Pil'::~' t:::108:::~;:.;;==~:;:;==:;=~:

'01' transmissible di8ease'? ..~ _ .

17. Is he an imbecile, {eeble-minded. idiotic or insane, &1' is he under tfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ..~ .8i~naturecfapplica"~ti;~·~
State of lnNana, JllenZ,rlclu; aountl?, 9£1:

.....'td.,.....~.'--4-' ..........deposes and says that khas personal

kdJ!e of the facts above stated anfl that they and each of them are true. I

.......>/....,.-// l/l !AvO(
Subscribei and Gwornto before me, this. . 190.1

Clerk IJendricks Ciroldt Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp rnabe for a license for rbe marriage of

.~ -ri...: '--"-/... '---<1./ to YlLoILrid
OWINQ STATEMeNT" op"'~'~~T REL.ATIV TO SAID PART/~:·:·····-.·M···~T f·v ....v-YL,

1.
fl.

6. Present resid. ce Nd..k ~ , .
6. Present occupation .2 c..<.L"","""",,-L

1:: /::::T~!?E~a~:.l::h:;;~p;~~::::::
12. Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~ _ _

18. Her color ~........... 14. Her occupation cI.J~ ___._ .
16. Her birthplace .. 16. Her residence _ .
17. Has the female contractini party Leen.an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five slears ~........................................................... .

;::~::::::: :=~::~~•••~...._._..._..•••:•••~~.•:••
Hru suoh.priormarriage, or /fo-,iag"" been. d"SDIVed?.F .
If 80, how an·a when? c;{J)~ = ./...9.iJ.'() _ __ .

18.

19.

~O.

9J9J. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4ioU8

QJ' transmissible disease ? ~ _ .

1.~:o:::::::,.fJZ:i:~~ ..:iotiO 0'in'an.,"'i,s:.u~e~..~~:r~t:n8:i::.:::r::::~
8i~natu"ofAP"'i,,,nt~~ .....J:f..~

State ot 11nz,tana, Jllenbrtc~s (tountl?, S9:

X!uJcou0jatsl~ci ..
knowled!!e of the facts above stated and that they

. deposes and says that~ has personal

Subscribed and SW01T/, to before me,

and each of them are true .

...- lith /L~..:rI.. ........ . _. ~/JTtT~-~·~··
thi,...3.I!.'~ day OlH-·····_ 190.9

l~o.L-/ ..mrtZi..~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court,



$7.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppllcation is bereb\? maoe for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~~~;~=~:;~"AC~-~'L~;'~=;:~~;=}!:::V~
1. The full christi-an and surname of the man is ....W~ ...M~ ..
II, Colorl{Li.+~................. 3. Where born )PLA..l/J~VW£i!;:~~:St~t~~-;;.~t~:v:i .
•. When born f:. _......, ./...3 -::::/ ~ 7 ll.. .. . . . . .. .

(Day, month and year.)

6. Present residence .). . . t w...... .. .. . . _ _ .
S n.....sen t oecupatd. "'n r;:-;.., 1.. /\ ~ A • A • .....................•..•...••..•••..•..•.•••••••....•.•••••••••••.••••••..•••..••.• cr~ I vv _..-!..:_-~ ..tL..v..v.~_l-.!.._.... __ __ __.

'1. If no occupation. tohad: means h.a» the male contracting party to support a family'! .

._._-------- .._ __ ._-- _-- _--- - _- .. " _--_ _--_ _-._ - - - _-- - __ .__ __ .. -.._--_ _---.- __ _- ..-_.._ .

8. Is the male contractin[f party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i

:::t1:ii~o:~~t:~~~~~ ..:- ..-~_:::
His occupation n~~ _....................................13. His residence h •••••• h h ••• ~ .

Full christi-an and maiden name of mother :C~~~ ~ h ..

Her COlO!' ~ ~...... 16. Her occupation.7fu0:Lg<~ _ .

Her birbhmlaee ...~........................................................ 18. Her r"td.n",IJILtc:2a.~ .
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiffent persons

within the last five years? ~...... . .

9.
10.

1~.

t».

10.

17.

19.

£0.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to 80 continud .

Is this his fi"'st marriage? ..I1P. .
If not, how often has he been married'? .~ .

Has such. priormarriage,ormarria~",.beendi'SOIO,d?~....... .Ifso,hoW? .... jJ~-!t.............................. ~5. when?¥:.~.I&.=19(){g
Is the maZe contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalfious

or transmissible disease? ..&. h .

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,,1' is he under guardianship as a person ofu.nsoundmind7..fln. ~
Siffnature of aPTJliCantW~ t...:·~··C~

~

State of 'Intllana, Jlentll'fcl~s <Iount)?,ss:

.2AJ.L:iL·~~.~.~ deposes and says that.~. has personal
Pwwled.te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ~

?Jld·~ .....X...s.:ftLvv-t:Uvb"bsorib<iandswornto beforeme,this..... .'3IA-b: . day of 'M_......190 'J

m. W{)(/Z l~
Cleric Hendricks (,ircuit OOUl't .

70

I ,

1.

, 2.

.If.

II 6.
I ! 6.
! I
I I 7~

8.
10.

12.

13.

911.

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon te berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of
)//.~
-UL ······_···..·······._sJ.~~. to

UPON THE FOLLOWINQ STATEMEN1- OF FACT

Full christian and surname of father .

HUs color ...~... 9. His birthplace

His occupation JJ~ u... 11. His residence ~ .

Full ohrietian: akiden nameofmother .. ~ ....{1,..•W~
Her oolor UIiA. 14. Her ocou.pabion: /d.2...~~ .._ _ .

16. Her birthplace ~ . 16. Her residence . _._ .........•.....

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum 07' home for inditent

;;:~o:::;:~:::::~~~~;:~::::: .._::::::::::::::::::::_.._~:::
Has such. prior marriage, or ma,'riages: been disSOlVed? ~ _ __ .

: :: ::::.:::;,=/::Jt=~~~~-:::;=b~;=,==:~, o;a=~o;~.;oo=:::=:
Q'"' t n s issible diseaee (j) 'J /1 . ..uu _ •••••

' , UlIU ~'VIV V V { ._ L~ _ _............ __.

18.

19.

9JO.

18 sh» an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d '.:If }/I .unsoun mz,nLlt £..~ _.."..~._ _........... ._ __ _ .

Sitnature of Applicant

State of lIntlfana, Jlen~l'fc~s <Ionnt}?,SS:

...................deposes and says that~.kas personal

and each of them are true.

Suhscribed and SWOl n to' before me, /...'-"".,....-; ••<-4 __ ••••••••••190 ..9

..........ci~.
Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppItcation te bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~~~~::;'~p~~~~~
2. The full christian 'm,a surn.ame of the man is..~ ..a.........~ ...
:::::~=~~:b:J.~~~".~:,&=:) ..................•...••••••••••••.••..........
s. Presentr': .~~:fEJ. ...• •..•
6. Present oocu pabion. ~ ..~ .

'1. If no occupation. what means has thlJmale contracting party to support a family'!' .

.~_ _-- --- _-- _-_ _--- _-_ ..----- _--- --_ _ .. _-_ __ - - .. ,..- - __ .__ _---- - _ .

8. Is the male oontractinf! part!! of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than seconri

XJusinfJ>..& ___.
J!'uU christian and surname of father ~ ~ _ .

His color. [..~......... 11. His birthplace .. _ .

His occupatio".....E~............................ 13. 0;,., "'7'

::I,:::!);;l:;;;Z" "a;: of~:':::u~l··.·.·.fr..'"'"~"""._~~
Her birthmlace ~_ ...'d-c._ 18, Her reside""'~~.':flo ,
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indirJent persons

within the last five years'?.."lli. .:; .

9.

10.

1$.

t».

10.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?

/. thishisfi'" marrtatcrF.................. ..
If not, how often has he been married'? .

..............................................................

~1.

- _- .

Has such prior marriage, or marriaJ!es. beendissolved'!
-- ..._- ............................................•

If so, how'? . 25. W'henf.H . ...............................•...........•.....

$6. Is the male cont1;'actingparty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transTnissi.ble diSeaSe'f.fi:p H .

$7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, "1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmiml1.~~;:::~~~:;~;;I;:=:;~~ ..

State of 1Jn~iana, Jllen~rtcr~5 Uountt', 55:

.~ ....a.,...~.· ..........deposes and says that '-/Le.... has personal
btowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....... ~~
~ 'f

ubscribert and 8worn to before me, this........ day of .190 5?

~
CIerl,;j{ endricl.:s CirClf/i t Oourt -

I

I I

,
I ,

i

I i. , 1.

I 2.
If.

O.

6.
7~
8.

10.

12.

13.

911•

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~ OL..~ ~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWINt;; STATEMENT OF- ~ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

:Z'hefull christian and surname of the woman ie ~ fJ;; .
:::~/3~~·rV:bo~n~,~~~~~~.~.
Present residence /~, ~........ (1)~~:.=~~.t~~~~..~~.a.r..: .

Present occupation / .. . .

Pull christian and surname of father ?J.I~ w... ... ..:.... .. . . . .
;:o:::::ft1;;.~..bir'hP;:~e.~~::::~.: ...........•......:
Full christiaw and,maiden name of mother ~ r:t................. . _ ..
Her color ~ _ 1t;. Her occupation &~_ ..-_ .

15. Her birthplace ~ 16. Her residence..H~ __ .

17. Has the female contractini party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five !fears /1&.......................................................... . .

I. this her firstmarriager..r-: _ .
If not, how often has she been married 'l..... _ _ .

71

I
I I

18.

19.

Y10. Has such prior marriape, or ma "riaies, been dissolved'! _ .

If 80, how art-awher'-rt _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any othercontatiou8

t . s;ble d;sease rp ';/7 1 .........•..............•.••..••..•.••.....••..•...•••.•.......•....•••.•..•••••••••••••• _ .....0,. ransm-"s II II •. __ !'...u.l " .__ __ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in?iane, or is she under iuardianship as a person of

.3 • d Ii) ')/J.. . .unsounlk mLn , /.?::!?. .

Sidnatl.ue vi Applicant

State of 1JnNanat Jllen~rtcrl5 <rountt't 55:

2..~ U/.c..M~ deposes and says that.~ has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them ~re tn:e;

2td!Lu ?u2..<"--'-".""''-''.''''

8ubsoribedandswomtobeforeme,this.2 ..' dayOf ~._ _ 290 ..f

........................................>n ad:~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~Wi£ ..~~ _to_._~ ..~ ..~ .

1.
UFON THE I"OL.L.OWING STATEMENT OFt FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAfD PARTIES:

Tke full christian and. surname of the man is ..~ 6.., ~. . .
Oowr~ B. Whe~bornP~S~~;&~.::t:~o:..:~zi;.~~~(DOi.mo~ih.~d"")............................ .
Present occupation FCiLt..Ll ~ :....... . .

...
6.
6.

7. II no occupation. what means has thp"male contracting party to support a family? .

.._ .._ _-- .._-- __ - _- _-- _- _- _- __ .._-- _-_.-.

8. Is the male contractinl.! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf party than second

9. FuI:=~ta:~::=:=:~=;;a;~o:~M~:;:;:;:;.= ..

10. Htacolor.~... 11. His birthPlace.~. .
1$. Ria occupation r..~..................... 13. m, re8idence2~/. ~ .

...'fitouL~ .
10.

Full christian and maiden name of mother ....

Her eowr.W~.... 16. nO' occu/pa.bion.

Her birth.nlace .2~ ~ . Her residence . , 720-r-r-»-»

17. 18.

19. Has the male contractinl.! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indil!ent persons

within the tast five years'? ~ . .

~O. If so, is he now able to support a fa n'/,ily and likely to so continue'fl .

f. thi. hi. first: marriOlle?~....... .

If nob, how often has he been ma.rriedr .

-- .

~1.
...........................................................

Has such prior marriage, or marrialfes. been dissolved'! .
. - .

If so, howf............................. 25.
W'hen'fl .

Is the male contractin~ party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal1iou8

or tran,r:missible disease'! ~ .

#7. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. id.iotic or insane, (,1' is he under guardianship as a person of

......ouna miniU .2Z:a _........ "cijl _ ".. .
8i~n.ature of applicant.~ ...8....Yr.VL.A.-t:.--1)Lo'

State ot 1n~tana, ilen~rtcrt9 crount}], 99:

~.~.f!l ...J?t:... .. _ a.po.e.ana .ay. that ~
has personal

Mouoldg. of tke fact. abovestat.a ana that theyan~.~ tb... S2f~

aayef >w~:;
Ulerk Hendricks C{,rcl~it Oourt.

Bubscribe% and sworn to before 1ne, this .11."

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a Ilcense for the marriage of

~£sleLk~ .....to~~g~
UPON T#!E FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENl OF I-ACT REL.ATIII TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the woman cs ~~.~ ..~

Oolor; ~ 3. 'Where born )~: ~ f .••.•••.•.•••...•••••••••••.••••••••.••••••.•••••••.•••.•d (Town, CounLy, Stato or Country.)

::::.:t~::..ne:~~~,~'C2;d"~I:
6. Present occupation ;1..... ...

1.

7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

......................... : ~

17. Has the female c()",tractin~ party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the tast: five years ~........................................................ .

18. Z. t_ her first marriatef r: '. _ ""._".._._._.
19. If not, how olten has she been married"!... __ .

910. Has such prior marriage, or ma rriaqes, been dissolved'? _ .

911. If 80, how and tohen.? __.._ .

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagiou«

Q- transmiesiote dieease (j) )4. . _ u ••••• _.t..,..., " .,,, b" r ,I!l.& .

9Jtg .

{i)S. Is skt; an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'/' ~ ,

Silfnatu.re vI" .IlPlJli(;rtnt.'O(~~ cx!.1....~

State ot 1J'n~tana,ilen~rtcfis <Iount}],SS:

~ ..d~.. ..mm.d.po.e.ana ;oy. thot.~ha. persona!
knowledfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ d~ _

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.
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APPLICA·TION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

5. Present residence ,.. . '."" .. .. - - .

6. Present occupation .._..~~ . .

1. II no occupation. what means has thp- male contracting party to support a family"! .

•••• v __ ••••• --- ••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••• •• __ ••••• __ ••••• __ •• _ ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ._._ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• _.~_w _ _ .

8. Is the male contractin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'XJusin'f ~ ..

9. Fun ohrisiian: and surname of father .. . ~

10. His COlO7' ~l::~~........ 11. Hi birthplace .. . . . ".."'.'" .

Htaoeeupatio"' ~2~ " 13. His residenceZ; .. ..~

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~" ~ ..

Her COlo1'..~......... 16. Her occupation ..It ~"-_.cA

Her birtholace .m .... . "/~.. 18. Her residence .

1~.

11f.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last jive years'P fu.... .................................................................................'"
110. If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .. .

J. thi< hi. jl"t marriaifef~ ..., _...... . .

If not, how often has he been marriedr . .

,S.
ZIf.

Has such prior ma.rriape, or rna.rriaees, been dissolved'! ..
.......... .....................•...... .

If so, howr..................................... 25. When'P.
.................................................••..................•...

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaeious

or transmissible disease'! ~ ..
67. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind(l ~ ' .
8i~"",tu re of apPli,ant.)~.U.· _..

k has person.al

, I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1.
2.

6. Present occupation .. .

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

lfull christian and surname of father .

His COlO,....~ .. f}. His bir

Hi< occupation~~ 11., ff.'1J reside"!}e..; ';.";-' . .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ ....lt1 Li/c..A. ..L.Jl..-/V

Her color ~.............. 1'I. Bel' occupation A .
Hor birlhP!a ce~.t:o..~16 .:·Hor residence .

Has the female contracting party J,een an inmate of any county

persons within the taet five ileal'S ~................................. . _ ..

Is this her- first marrlal!e 'P ~......... . _ _..__.__ _

If not, how olten has she been married"!.. __ _.__..__ .

18.

19.

~(J. Ha6 suohc prior marriage, or rna"'riages, been dis solved r .
If 80, how and. when 'P _.._ __ ..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosie, venereal, or any other conta~i<Jus

01' transmissible disease 'P ~ _ _ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in sane, 07' is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~.................. .. .

Silfnatt.u-e of AplJlicnnt ~ ..E... ~ _

State of 1fnbtana, menbrtchs <J:ountl?, SS:

~ 'l3.. ~ deposes and says that~ has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ Z8< ~~_. ___ .
! 'f

Subscribed and SW01'n to before me, this ~ day of ..··· _ ---..- -- 190 9
/f) . y: ~

ci/..~ ~ .
"tfl~lc-Hendrirfl;:;~

~
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APPLICATION· FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of
~ .

!iiUfelL~;;;.~;~;~::;;~~ ~,:;,~~~~:;~~~!LA/u/li-
1. The full christian and. surname of the man is £ .'a. .
•• Oolor .._1:-~ 3. Where born A .. ..(TO;.~:.C~~t~~;.c~·;;.;,;,~y:i··· .

.... When born :E. _............, :L,i ..~ I..r.r:...L. .
................YLo , (.::~::~~h andyear.)o.

6.
Present residence . .

Present occupation. __ .~ . . .

1. If no occupation. what means h.as thf3 male c ntracting party to support a family'! .

• r .. •••••• __.••••••••••••• ._ •••••••••••• ••••••••••. 0 • ._._ •••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••• _ •• __ •••••••••••••• _._ ••• _ ••••••

8. Is the male contractin!! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

Fu!~=:::::=:==;;la~~~E~---·-_···~:~::~~:=
:: ~:~:~~ .. :i~.~~ce 1~.,lfj' residen,,) .... ".~::.

Full christian and maiden name 01 mother ../J/.fdA/L!.!11&..... ....t...,...a...
Her COlO"'.~. 16. Her occupation

9.
10.

IS.

11f.

11i.

17. Her birtholace lXl.......-.-:.'.e. 18. Her residence.

19. Has the male contracting party been aT!,inmate of any county asylum or home lor indiJent persons

within the last five years? »« .
~O.

~8. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .... --- _- -.. ---- .

If 80, howf . 915. W'henf. . _- - ~ - .

Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

01' transmissible dieeaset' ~ _ .

117. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under l!uardianship as a

unsound mindlf ~................................................................................................................. .. . .

Sil!nature of applicant ..r~ 4..
person of

State of 1n"tana, Jlien"rfclt5 (Iount}?, 55:

~~ ti.< . . deposes and says that ~ has versonal

fclwwkdge of the facts above stated an that they and eac8fi-1hem are true .

...· n...~U,
8ubscribs" and .worn to bsfore me, this .. lE." .day of. ~. ... 190 '1

~m.~
Clerk Hendrick' Cirelli! Oourt.

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

'('~tkL ...to . ........&lif-t ...~
OL.LOWINQ STATE1IIIENJ

1.

6. Present occupation .. .

Full christian and surname of father ~ ..L k~ __ .
1:: ;:o::~~~birihP;:~e ..~!~~z;;;;r~: ••••.•••;::.
ie. Full ch.riebia»: and maiden name of mother a. /...~~

Her eolor ..~............ H. Her occupation ..11.... .. .. '7, 77 - _ . .
Her birthPlace.)&~ ~................. 16.· Her residence)~ .•.........................., .

7.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party I.een: an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the tast five ileal'S Jt,o....... . _ .
18. I. this her /irst marriaae r ~....... .
19. If not, how often has she been married 'l.. . __ _.

reo. Da8 such. prior marriage, or ma rriagee, been dissolved f _ _ .

If 80, how and. when'? __ __ __..

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou8

Of' transmissible disease '?M _.._.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~ .

Signat"" of Appli"'nt.)z~ ..~ ..~

State ot 1rnNanat Jllen~rfclt5 (Iount}?,55:

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

~ ~._.~~

tkis lf:: day Of ~_ .. _ .. .. 190 ;J'

..........m, {fp(~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION' FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcatlon ia bereb~ mace for a license for tne marriage of

~ ~. to2adu? ~l""'~-""""'"C .--- .~_ ~~~~;~E"~t:~~W/:G··ST~·;:=::;·0" F~-;;::~=~;~:···;~··~~/djpARTI£S:
1. TM full chrietian. and: s..~me of:h:o:n isft::~. ..
•• COlor ..Wi~......... 9. Whe e ..2~ C t St t C try)

(Town, oun s, a e or oun .'

•• When: born .ltCJ.::"j_~?U{2IL (D~. month ~di"';;:' .... .

6. Present: residence )'£..~. __~ ,. . _ _ .
6 n... t cu. ation. ~ /\ ,,/'> /1 n A .• .cr6Sen oc p .,., ..-._..T.~ ..v.v ..v..LX./.LI .

1. If no occupation, what means h.as thP. male contracting party to support a familyft ..

8. Is the male contractinJ! lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

';Qusinff &....................................... . : _ _ __ .

Full christian a~'l surname of fa'her~__ .

;: ::~~~~-' ....~i:'.~:=c •... ;~~~~~5i;U;;;;:i£:: ..~•••.
Full chris'ian ao·d maiden nom. of mo'h.r .£:..~~t....--................. ..
Her colo.,. ~ 16. Her occupation d..9~ _ .

9.
10.

1~.

11.;.

18.

19.

ftO.

Pl1.

~?1.

II fl3.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\2 mace for a license for the marriage of

The full c~ristian and surname of the woman is .~~ ~ ~ ..

OOlor~............................... 3. Where born..~;;:~;,;.S .. i;.,;.Co;.,;;j .
1.;. When born : 111.4! "......./!f ..:...J...Y...'L..~......... oT··~·=·cr· (Day, month and year.)

6. Present residence ~.: 'fL:o..: " . . .
Present occupation )~ ; .

J!u,ll christian and. surname of fa.th.er +~W:":.~ __ __ .
8. His color.~......... 9. His birthplace ~LdlJ.J/l. 'ti:o ~............................... ..

His occupation~~ 11. His residence ~., "[iQ '-....... _ .
Full chrietiar; and maiden name of m.otdier ~ :;;S~ L.. . .~ _ _ .._ _ _ .

Her cOlor ~ 14. Her occupation _ .

Her birthPlace ~ YifJ !.. 16. Her residence )~ 'Ilco , .

1.
2.

• .•..• __ •.•• -- .....•••••.•...••••••.•••.•...•••••••..••••••••.•.••.•..••••••••••...••••.•.••••.••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••.••.•••.•..•.•••••.•.•••...•

6.
7.

10.

12,

13.

16.

17. Has the female contractinJ! party 1,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five years ~.............................. .. .

I. this her- first marrtaJ!e ? ..~ _ ..

If not, how of'ten has she been married'l ~ __ .

U,.. such prior marriaJl" or ow -riates, been ~.OlV.df.~.~.7 - __ .--.- ..

If '0, how ."d wh.nf ~-ft.. y,~ Z /f' __ .
Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, orany other contastiou8

. . "bt- d' '" ")/7 A01·transmL88L e lIsease r ._../..~._._ _..__ __ __. __ __ .

Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble..minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound m;nd Ili '1/1 ." I .f..W .

10.

17. Her birthvZace mm.' .-::::::...................................................... 18. Her residence

19. Has the m~le contractin!f party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi/Jent persons

within the last five years? ..~......... _ ..

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continu,e? . ..

I. this his fi"'st marriage,l fu __ . _ .
Ifnot, how often ha,s he been married? ..[~ .

Has s h prior marriat~, or marri.a~es. beendi••OlVed?~.......... .. = ..
If '0, hoWf_.~~ .......•.........£5. wh.en~ ~ ..,J;_f96.6 .
Is the male contractinf! party afflicted l.vith epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease? ..llo. _ ..
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;1' is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsQund mindf ~ ¥........................... ..

8i~T<a'..re of ap"z;can'~l!l ~ .... ·_..· -- ~

4-/.I.<'V-,~.I..,../..J'--' ~ deposes and says that. & has lJer onaZ
J:m.o "le,d!18of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~jl)~~~:'
Bub.crib ... and. .worn to b.for. me, thi ....... ill'?" ..day of ~ . .. 190 ?

~ 'nJ1~rk~;::Courl

ryf~~ ~..... depo.e. and says th.,~ ha. p.rsonal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~!y~~j5CLj.L;v.L
Sub.cribed and ,worn '0 b.for. m•• '''i •. /.'1..:.' day 01--.- ..~ --.-__ ._190f..

(k~ ..!Jd.., ~ .V Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court,



AP,PLICATION' FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~UY~.r..<.: .•L4· 'Tl.,..M-fu11 - to_J~ ~ ..
Ut-ON THE I"OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0" FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full chris":"" and:surname of the man.u ~k:L£1 fl. M..~ ·..
II. Cowr.~....... 8. WMre born. uc:..' iTh;;;;:.C~;;;i;:S;,;~.~~C,;;;;i;;.) .

••
0.

6.
'1.

" -.Lb.. = l ~.y.(p .
, (Day. month and year.)

Present rest. ence .. .. ~.. . __..__ __ __ .

Present occupation ..__ ~~........ . .

If no occupation. what means has bh.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

When born _....~.~~'--'

.--- ~._--- - _- - __ .- -..-- _-- .._-_ .._ _---_.- _--_ . .._- - ," - _-- ------··-·······-··---···~·_···__········ 7_.~ _.

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Fu:::tia~:~;=:=~:;;a;~;~..-}iEiL]][·:=::==:
Hie cow r: "Iu.~...... I 1. Hi, birthPlac,'J:1y,'r'j~r, .. .. __

H1,s occupation ...~~ ...._....................................13. His reSidence~~ ~.ur-
Full christian and maiden name of mother ....J.....~........ .. ....... ....

Her color W..~... 16. Her occupation ~

9.

10.

1~.

IIf.

10.

17. Her birth.nlace . 18. Her residence ~

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

withi,n the last five years'? .fLo ..
20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? ..

I. thu his first marria~e?~=.=: _ _........................ .

If not, how often has he been married'? ..

11.

Has such prior marriage, or marrial!es. been dissolved"! ...

If 80, howf . 215. When'? '"''''''''

16. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contal!iOU8

or trans-missible disease'? ~ __ .

S7. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindf~~:;=;=;::; =~;,;,:=:;'.........................-:'®.!iJfuI(......,

State of lnbtana, itenbrtclis <Iount}?, ss:

rSjl..l".k.j~.1..~ depos", and says tkat ..k ha' personal

""""'Wge of 'he facts abovestaWl and that they a~~·.rl, S>I-1u..1L ..
. q 6 '( dnu ro-f-'ISubscriberf and sworn to before me, thLS ~ day of·· ..· '" '" 190 ..Y.I~ 1;Lc{Jmdricks Gircait Goa,".

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebl? mace for a license for the marriage of

-~'r$.M~ toJ~r ..
UPON THE FOI..L.OWIN~ STATEMENI OF f-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

2.
If.

6.

II 6.

7.

8.II
10.

I 12.

13.

10.

17.

The full christian and surname of the woman -"8 ..~d..a...tz ..r::£....~
OOlor.~ 3. Where born ~.: ~ : .

~ (Town, County, r::itt.teor Country.)

When born. _ ~ , ~ d = / ..r..?. f.. .
.' ~ (Day, month and zesr.)

Present residence . , .!.. " .

Present occupation j........................... .. . . ..
Full christian and surname of father ~ &., ~~ .
His eo!or~j)" .9. Hi, birthplace J~illfij' ::a : .
His occupation ~~ 11. His residence /Y ..aJ.-?61/., LJ::dJ .

Full ch.rieiian. and maiden name of mother ~ a., ~ _..
Her COlO.,.~ 1'-1-. Her occupation ) _... .. . . . __ ..

Her birth.place ..~ ~ c: 16; Her residence )~., ~ _ .

I I

Has the female contractin!! party "teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent

persons within the tast five :fears 11,11..,............................... . .

18. Is this her first marrio,~e '? r-~......... . _.__ ..
IS. If not, how otten has she been married'! _ _ .

910. Has suoh prior 1narria~de, or rna ~'riates, been dis8olvedtf _ _.____ __ _ _._ .

21. If 80, how and when 0; ~, =: -- _ _._..m __ •••• _ .

Is the fe'm,ate contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

0/' transmissible disease '? I1A _.._.
913. Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardianship as a person, of

Y6 s ~d m;~d q; );1A\ _ __ , ....,n ou,,, "'''' /L-:u ..

Signature uf APTJlicnnt)i~ ...~ ..

State of 'lrnbtana, menbrtclis <Iount}?,as:

........deposes and says that.~ .......kas personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.~_ ...£...""--L..L..(..J.<:3..(.

Subscrib.d and ,wo"" to beforeme. this J!L..,j·.:.... day of ll~~!!f"_ 190 '1

...m ~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION' FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

¥~~=~~;=;===:~~"ACT~:c:.T;V··;:~=;~~
1. The fuzZ christian and. surname of the man is QJ::...... . ~r:l..J. .

s. Oolor ..~....... 3. Where born ) (T~w";;:.~~;;:;;ty:.St~t~.~.~:)' .

.... When born ~ ~1..I.. I····~D~?-m7th·~;:;dY~~~:i .

5. ::: ::::~'fl:2 ..............••••••••••••••••................................•..•......•....•..•••.•••••••••••••••.•~..••••••••
;: If no~ccupatio".w;"', :'''8h~: 'h~~~,f!.~';~~ti~~par'y toeupporta ramilyr .

.._-_ ..__ ._--_ __ ..__ _-- _- _-- _--.-- _-_ _-.-_ _----- ..

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second:

9. Ful::::~=::==:·~;;a~:;:y~~-...··~ ••••~.·.~=·_
10. His color ~............. 11. His birthPlacel.?~~ ..~ _.__ .

1~. Bis occupation L~................................. 13. Hig residence y!~ ~ .
14. Full christian and maiden name of mother .~~ ~ .

16. Her color ...?~........... 16. Her occupation .j. . _ .
17. Her birth.olaoe )t:::~.; ~..........................18. Her residence)~ f:to
19. Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! ../lA................ .
1J0. If so, is he now able to support a farYI-ily and likely to so continue'! .

I. 'his his fin' marriagd.}!~ .. _._ .

Ifnot, how often has he been married'!............... .

~1.
--- _--- _ ........•........................

..........................................•......•.........................

~9. Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved"! .....
. .

If so, how?............................ 25. When"! .. H ••••••••••• ...........................................••...............

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereul, or any other conta~iOu8

or transmissible disu(,sef .~ ,.: _ .

'7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r;r is he under l!uardianship as a person of

unsound mindfl tz.o _........... ..
8i~",,'ureorapPlicant~ ..~ )i~

State of 1fntltana, llentlrtck5 (tountt>, 55:

~.f2;~.d ..Ll}dla-.LiJ_L depose.a"d .ay. that ~. ha. p."o""l
Mowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....M., k~ _ ..
h'ubscribe1, and 6worn to before me, thiS ~/~ day of C~ 190.flo~ J. Cl.r[f/.,9:.kf ;:;~,,~'~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~.0::uWA.i ..~ to //7 _. '],1~ I ,( ,0 If' h".A/t7"J 0 P.O
, { VUPO:THE FOL.L.OWIN~··ST~;::~~~.op··~r::::Z;:~·:/c.i.·····.r:\

;: The fu~nd surname of the woman,. ~ ...~~~

:::::~~~~~"~=d;,~~T.":n,C,..".~,.U.,~"."'J.
Present occupation ./. '" .:1c:: ie~"J!li::am:~f ::h:;;~~~ _ ~.:.
His occupa;tio".Pf?~.. 11. Hi. residence :..... .. Y]A2 .
Full ohristiar: and maiden name 01 mother ~ ~ _ .

;::::}::yt;~.....i»....". oc;;~a:::·;.:ln=dJ~~ •..
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five ileal'S &................................ . .

.18. Is this her first marriaee "! ~ __._.._ .._ .

18. If not, how often: has she been marriedlf ~ .._ .

~O. Has such prior marrial!e, or mu."riages, been disSOlVed'fL , ___.
:;:::::a::::~~/:l~~=~~:~:~~::~;:-·v~=;~~;:~;~:;~~~~:~:~::=:

01- transmissible disease 'f ,~........................ . _ .

*.
6.

6.

7.
8.

10.

12.
I I

18.

16.

17.

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardtanship as a person of

d ';ndSi' )/1 .unsoun mv /.LdJ .

8i~natu" "f Appz;"'n'y~ ....a.,..~ ...

State of 1fnbtana, men~rfcJi5 <Lountt/, 95:

~f······a .., .
kno·!A/ledge of the4acts above stated

.................................deposes and says that~ ..has personal

d that they and each of them are true.

Subscribed and swm-n to before me, this.

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION' FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppltcation is bereb\? mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

1. The full christian ,:t,na surname of the man is .....

•• OoZor.._~.. 9.

....
6.
6.

7. II no occupation. what means has thR male contracting party to

.-_ _- __ .__ _-- - _-- _-.- ---- __ .__ .._-- .

8. 18 the male contl'actinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than secon-i

'X)usinfl!..~ _ ~ ..

9. Full christian and surname of father ...d2..l1/u::~ ~.tF.1AI.1d...... . ;L.,.~ ..

His C<Jwr_~ .._ 11. lIis birthplacesdtArHtio~~~
Bis occupation ..~_ 13. His residence ~&
Full christian and maiden name of' mother .. ~ .....~ ~ ..

Her colorL{[l]~~<..... 16. ~tio". .. . .. . .

:::::::~:.x:::::::~:~inma~ of a~:·c.,~::yr:::~:: or.: .:»:~:rso",
within the last five years'? 21& ..

10.

J~.

16.

17.

19.

!BO. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to 80 continue'? . . ..

~1. I8 this his first marriagei ~ .

!B1J. If not, how often has he been married'? ..

t9.

1-'1.

$6.

Has such prior marriage, or marriaRes. beendissolved'? .
. .

If 80, how'f '''''''''' 25. When'?
.................................................•.... - .

Is the Tnale·contracting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal. or any other contadiou8

0-" transmissible disease'! l:L:o .
S7. fs he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (.r is he under J?uardianship as a

- unsound mind~ ~ _ _..................•....~ . ._

Sid""'u'" of applicant .....,£.(1 _ :1/L.~

person of

has per onal

190(

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

78

,
Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1-/lfgM.j2-MukL~)lJ}yyf'!1&4 toa y, (I ~ .
UPON T"E FOLLowmQ STATEMEN, o.{jI.:;::~~; .

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is .. )~ ...eJ:/14. ){d..1./t/.l/v~ ..)~:: :: -~~~.............._8~.re born~.lriT:~ .• 'O~:~.~'::;"c:OO~.:.
5. Present residence 'E-. : : .a:·.~).~)H..:k~ ..
6 Pr t 0 ~

• esen ooeu/pabian: _ .

'7. ll'ullchristian and surname of father ~ , Lt.~ .
8. His color........... . 9. His birthPlaceL.:. _... .. ~ ..

His occupation................. ....... " .. .. 1. His residence :..~ .IJ/1...~.~

Full ehri8~iar,~d m,ai<ie"name of mO'h".~ lJJ..1..h...oI!{J~
Her color ~~ 14. Her occupation W..Lk ____ ..
Her birthptaee ...~ 16.· lIer r"ide"",")iY~:. .. . .,~

Has the female CQntracting party Leen an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons wUhin the last five years ~ __ . .

Z. this her firs' marria~. ~_.~......._.............. _ _.................. _ _ _ .

If nat, how often has she been married'?... _.._ ..

10.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

910. Bas such prior marriage, or ma ..riages, been dissolved'?..... .. .

21. If 80, how and when'f _ ..

9J?J. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other contaJ!ious

, tr nsm';ss';ble d';seaseOJ ) A . . .o· a .. v v { iILA ..

Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in~ane. or is she under Juardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~ .. .__.. . ..

Signature of AjJPlicnnt )~ ~ ~

State ot 1Jntltanat llentlrtclH3 (Iount}2, ss:

M~L. ..~ ..~ ...2~ .....deposes and says that.~.has personal

knowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.. )~ .......~ .._~i=~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
,

: I
I

Spplication Is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~.£LkL'O.~~=~;~;::~:;~..~:~::~~~ .
1. The full christian and. surname of the man: is ~ /3.., ~.................. .
•. Color.2JL~.......... II. Where bOrn..~;;W;)j;;;;i;;S';'~.;;;ij;;;;",' .;::::::;.r~:i;~,,,i1Aih.;;d,~.) .................................~.
6. Prese n.' oocupation : ECu:1/k.~ .
7. II no occupation" toh.at: means h.as thll3 male cnntractin~ varty to support a familytt __._ __ .

Spplication is berebp maee for a license tor tbe marriage of

~ __t3'L....._.)7ALI~. to;/ I )/J/f Y././7AIJ;/ ~.~

UPON T"E FOLLOW<NQST~;:=::: or:~~~:~:~~;:.,:,JLt:!1··Ci-··
I I 1.

I

2.
~.
6.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.

T::::?!!fff;8~=:~~~;~~~~~~
Present residence .2r/::(/ld-.~li~ ..~ m., .
Presenb occupabion. .._ }~ ...........................•...............c .

~U Ohris'!;:,';t rr: of fa'her...~alz.Lr:x:~JL1Ltly.i/'it

n", color {/JLf~... 9. Hi. birlhP!ace········~t···Vl ~ ' 7 .
His occupation !!..~.. 11. His reside.,£ce 2.rfca:..1./~~ tf:o..
FuU chrietian. and m-aiden. name of mother ~.~.f1 l:J~ _
Her color ~................. 14. Her occupation ,!.? '"'' . . .
Her birthplace ~C2</14 ..((fl.~16.. Her residence .. ).~ U _ .

• __ w __ ._ •••• __ ••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••• __ ••• _ •• __ •••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••••••

8. Is the male contractinf! vartll of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

His occupation r.~ :........13. His residence ..!.+; . . ~ .
Full christian and maiden name of mother ..

Her color .....~.-tuL.......... 16. Her occupatio .

Her birtholace ~ ~ ,............ 18. Her residence .

9.
10.

1$.

11f.

Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five years ~........................................................ .

18. 1. , her firs' marriage r_.~............. ....•_...............................•.................._..~ .._ _

19. If not. how often. has she been married"!... __ _ .

16.

17.

19. Has the male contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"!~....... . . eo. Hall such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! _ .~O.

11.

~9J.

~lJ.

If so. is he now able to support a family and likely to 80 continue"! .

;;:::~:::~:::::::~~t:::,:r•••····_...........~:•••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••..•..••••.•••.:.........•..••.......•.•.. If 80, how aTtodwhen"! . . _-- _- ...............• _ _ .._ _ .

Is the female contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioull

01' transmissible disease "! ~ _ _ .
Has such prior marriage, or marriaf!es, been dissolved"! ..

Is Sh6 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in::;ane,or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind If .. ~ .

Sitna'a,. of ApvU,,,n' .~ ..mL..~
:84. If 80, howf................................. .. ~5. When"! .

. .

26. Is the male contractinJ! party alfticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contatiou8

07' transmissible diseaser ~ .

~7. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, (.r is he under ~uardianship as a person of

uMound mind? .Lz:i:::;:;; ~~~;,:~~;;;C~~>8.~;;~!-~ .
State ot 1J1\~tal\a, men~rtcM (tount)1, 99:

~Q .....)fi ..~ ...deposes and says that~ ...has personal

knowledJ!e of the fact6 above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.~ ...>Y-.~.
ab8omod and 8WOn> '0 before me, 'hiB :0./i.:: day Of ..~ 190.2

1~(i!:i;~/l:7£~.

State or lIn~tana, men~rtc~s <Iount)1, 99:

.~~ /3. ~ ;;~ deposes and says that ~L has lJersonal

190./

L- et:(z zL./
Clerk lIendl'ickl:i Circuit CUl('l'f{



application is berebp. mace for a ucenee for tne marriage of

,UJ~_ ...~ ..J!VL~_ ...to.~ ....~ ......~~ i

U~ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMeNT OF PACT REL.ATIVE TO SA,ID PARTIES: . I
1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ..w..a.f..b.Li .......~ .....~ .......::=~~....,8.. ,=L~~=;1ia:J~(r~~ii:s~....................•.........

~.~...... (Day, month and year.)

6. Present residence ~......................... . ..

6. Prosen.t oooupation~21u.~~ .
7. II no occupation. what mean-s has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

• •••• _ --.-- 0 •• _. • __ ••••• _ ••••••••• •••••••••••• _._ ••••• " __ "

8. Is the male contractinif party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

Fu::::u.:~~;=:==::;·;o~:~..}l;;;;;;;:::E1i.~:::~,·:
Htscowr..2.~ , 11. His birthPloce.~ ljJ , , .
Bt8occupation fi ~ 13. His residence a1...~ ..
Full christian and maiden name of mother 2l~ ,!..~ ..HerCOW! ~........ 16. Her occupation 7.... . . ~ _ .

:: ::::et::z :::~=:~:Ofo~:·co:::::::~:or~~n~'~::~=e~;o";
within the tast. five years'! ..Ji4 .

9.

10.

1~.

16.

17.

19.

iJO. If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

I, thts hi, first m.orrio~e' ..~.. . __ ,.,... ._, .._, ., .

If not, how often has he been married'! .

Has suoh. prior marriage, or rna.rriaeee, beendissolved'! ..

If so, how'! .. 925. When'! .

Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other r:ontaitiou8

or tranemiesible disease'! .& .
~7. is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! "":../............................... .... . ..8i~""tureofapl'liContlf!~ ..MJI; J1f ~.
State of lnNana, 'illenbrtchs Uount}?, S5:

ha,s fJer onal
mowkdif8 of the facts above stated and that they and each of the-m are true.

WczbiA fuKr JW~ ~t'L-0
o'Z.;f'~ day of aM-J.

>u,
Subscriber), and sworn to before me, this .....

lOOY

~~
Cler"- JIcllrlri('k' Circuit Court

I

! I APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

80

~1.

:application ia berebp mace for a Ilcense for tbe marriage of

~~ ~~iL liIc OJ-. ') .. ;/)u.-, j. .- ---- - _.. "'" - tl.J/I.fl:JJ....... . _.._~U/L_ .LLLUr.I!l _~
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINGIISTATEMENl OP /'-ACT REI..ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

18.

Has the female contractin~ party J,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for ind~tent

persons toith.in. the Last five t/ears &........................................................ .. .

I, this her first m.orrta~e f., .~_L... _ , '... , _ , _., .

II not, how often has she been married'! __.._ ..

1.

ft.

~.
6.
6.

7.
I I 8.I

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

19.

Ha« such. prior marriage, or mu ..riates, been dissolved? _ .

If 80, how u,n-d when'! __ __ _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou,1I

0" transmissible disease '!..7:L.:o................................. .. _ _ ..

L sh& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound. mind. r;; eJ1 . . ..'" ~'u It' ( .I..~ ..~u •••••• _•..•••••• _•• _._ ••_._ .••••••••••• _•••• ••••• •• •••••••• _

Si/fnatul'e of APPliCrtnt~~ ...~ ..~~ ,'-,'-''',,":''

State of lfnbtana, 'illenbrtchs <tount}?,SS:

~L.i~1A£ . ...............deposes and says that ..~ ......has personal

knowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~~ ....~~ -

'ubscrwpd and sworn to before me, this :L..!f. :: day ol ~ .._ 190 Y

~lki.ek.s.. 8W:.c~rlr.-

)& 'yJ~~.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.I I
I

Spplication te bereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

~ ....~aLut?(~to._~_ ..~~ .....~~
U"ON THE FOl..L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. PACT REL.ATIVEE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fuZZ ohris#an and. surname of the man is .~u..J. & :.
rr",J-r " ,--fJ 'J n .~ Where born. .... . fio.~....~ ...~"KI ..-.w...~~~.. 9. F" ... . e or Oountrv.)

When born jJ~.. ..&= ..Lr7 (r.;~dY'"') ..••..••••..••..•..•••••••..
Present re8ulenu~~ ..
Present occupation. .._ ~ ~......................................................... . ..

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ...@Uil~~ ....~~ ..~.d3~.1&
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STA _

TEMEN, OF F-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:1.

The fu~d .unw,me of the woman,,~~~~~
Oolor........ .. 3, Where born ~ ~ L ..

When born. .. ~ ..{g -= / L· / (Town, County. State or Country.)

Present occupation

Fullckrisr;;.;:;:ame offath".!?{r~.. ..J±/.J~~
His color fj ..g. Hi. birlhpla"/?LAL. ..~ .. t£O.... .
His occupation ~... 11. His residence 2~.: Y!lA. ..
Full chrietiar: and maiden name of mother .....~ 2~
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation····.~·.j :..·: :..·: : · : : _..__ ::.:..: :::~..::

Her birth.place ~ ~.,...... 16.' Her residence )&~., ~ ,.
Has the female contractin/f part"!! Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons wi.thin the Last five lIears ..~.. .. .

18. I8 this her first marriaee "! ~ _._. __ .._ .

19. If not, how often has she been married't 'H... _ ~ _ ..

~. l.

fIl •

I : ¥.
5.

6.
7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

••
6.
6.
7. If no occupation. what means has thp. male contracting party to support a family'/' ..

8. Is the male contractine varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ part/u than second

:~:~~~. 0:~at::.e:E~::~-:·:-_·~:-·:-_:
Hi« occupation. ..... 'fiM.~................ 13. Hi, midenc.m~.~ c;,
Full christian and maiden name of mother _ ~d df)~ ..~ ..
Her COlo."..~....... 16. Her occupation

Her birtbolace ..Z1dc:~.~._..... 18. Her mid''''''.~.~f?o

Has the m,ate contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi 'ent persons

within the last five years'? ..b .

9.
10.

Ute

10.

17.

19.

910. Ha. such prior marna.de, or rna"riates, been dis solved 't................................... _ ..
reo. If so, is he now able to support a fr.lmily and likely to so continue'!

111. ,. this his fir.t maniat.r ~... _ .

JUl. If not, how often has he bp.enmarried"! . .. '"

21. If so, how and when If _ _ .._ _ ..

2!tg. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease 0; & _..
Has such prior marriage, or rnarriaJ!es. been dissolvedo; .

Is shtl an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or inliune, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ~..&.......................................................... .. ..

Bi!!nature of .APVlicant~~.~ 2:2!a:tI.~
If 80, how'!............................ 25. When'! .

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal1iou,s

or transmissible disease'! ..&. .. _ _........ .._.. .
$6.

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (.r is he under JJuardianship as a per On of

unsound mind'! ~ "'_ ._ ..a (J ')/1' .
8ilfnature afapplicant .. ~UAJl!/~ /I~ ~

State ot 11ntltana, ment>rtcM (tOllntl?, SS:

~;;'ttl., Z J. 1:(L..~~ deposes and says that ~as personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~L ~ .. _."././L...-r../ ..........

ub.crlbed.and ,wo,'" to beforeme. thi."g'l.:.' .a.ay Of. ~ .• _-_ 190.i
./JM ..t2d~

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.

State of 1lnt>1ana, mentlrtclH3 (Iountl?, SS:

.. deposes and says that ........./ __ has per onal

Mowted~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tnu'.

~&,
cZf "'ubscriberj, and &worn to before me, this ..

l.907day of

( lerk fleudrink' if /(il '(HU'I



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~::w.;::FOLLOWfN STATEMENT ~F~!:!:~~I-
1. TM fult christi ...n: •.,,4 surname 01 bh.e maauie ....~ ...~ .

•• Color LjlhAL~...... 8. Where born J!lt (.'own,cono'i,',;,';;,c,;;;,;i;; j .

-t-. When born 2..!.AFJLL - L= l ..Lr6<......................................... . .
6. Present residence ~ = )~t~):.·.~ _ _ .
6. Present occupation ~~v.<./. .
7. If no occupation. what means has th8 male contractin!f party to support a family'! ..

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

Th. lu~an and surname of 'h. woman i.s2i..~.)tc.,~

. ~_.._ _._,

His occupation 7f ~. 11. His resid . ce..__2~~ ~ ..
FUn ChriS'~~ :;f'm~idc" name of mo'h.r!2a ..!kU..r:lA£uyu..~L .
Her color ......W.~.......... 1~. Her o~a;i:n/..~ " _

Her birth-place ~ __~........ 16. Her residence(~ ~ : ..

Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent

persons taidhdm. the last five years ..& ______..__..__ .. ..
Is 'his her firs' marriage ~...2L.e...a...!.................................................................... _._. __ ..

If not, how often has she bin marriedf.... _.._. .

1.
92.
~.
5.
6.
7.

8.

.----~.- _---- _- . ............................................................. __ .~ .

8. 1s the male oontractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting parti, than second

?Qusinlf ~ __ . , _._ ,

Full christian and surname of father ~.. .. . .. _ .

His COlo1" ~....... 17. His birthplace ~~. .. ..

Hi< ooeupabion. ~k~ _........13. m.• residence: ..D1/-Lu.~....).r/::~ 'Ii.
Full christian an-d maiden name of 7nothe~ .. lJ ..tJ. ~. __~/ .. ~ LAA......,... __ .. .. . ..~ '~(f'"dJ;~owi::::;=~~~.~....~l:...~:ro.:~~~,=".l;....~:;;e:id.n~............................

10.

12.

13.

16.

9.
10.

1$.

1~.
17.16.

17.
18.

19.
19. Has the male contracting -Party been an inmate of any eounty asylum or home.for indigent persons

within the last five yearsf~ __ __ __ ..
910. Baa such prior marriage, or ma »riages, been dis solved 'P _ _ _ .eo. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef .

Tsthis his firs' marria~.r Fe'. .. "' _ ' ..
If not, how often has he been marriedf . .. _ .

If so, how and. whenf __ __.__ __ .. ..................................................................• _ .._ ...._._ ...__ ...

Is the femate contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

0/' transmissible disease rr .. __~ __ __ __ __ __ _ ..

Is ~he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso» of

d . d If J/J __ ..__ __ __ .unsoun mLn LL,{) __ __.__ __

S'~"atu,. of APPli,"n'~ ..lJd )~ _

~8. Has such prior marriaJfe, or marria~e8. been dissolved'! __ __ ..

If so, how'!................ .. .. .. . __ 25. When'! .

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contal!iol~s

or transmissible disease?' ~.. " __ __.. . ._._ . . '. . ..
~7 Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,1' is he under duardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .~ _ ..

Sid",,'ure of apI,Ii",,,, C~{jJ ..U..-'L 1 t )Cu. 1 L t:'I
State of 1fntltana, Mentlrtcfis <tonnt}?, sa:

State of lnNana, Mentlrtcl15 UOllnt}?, S5:

~/Vl ~.~ .. _ d.po'.s a"d say. that ';{

Pwwleds!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

tZu- 1- {.'iLl 1 7
3 0 '. (l(l.'1 I.f Iubscribe1, arut 6U'orn to before me, this , u LI-CvVVL. ) 7!.

X12. tt..L..'W...,.....Y2~..._ ....d.P,,'" and says tha~ ..ha. p.rsonal

knowledge of the facts above stated ana that they and each of them are true. .

)iLlLLM ....l£cfliI------ ..
h' 8.. () " day of- --..~q. --..- - 190 7..Subscribed and sWOln to before me, t LS...... ........... (j

has lIer onal

I~·m~ ad..~ .
...... . Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.{ J



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~:t;~~~~;~~~:~~.:;~,=~- - .
1. The fuU christi -an '>n.a;surname of the man is ..~t' ~ .
::=:'~:o=_~~;;:rn~,.~::~:,~~",s""."c.,~;;;}.
O. Present re8l-defwe J~ ~............................. _ _ .

. ~6. Present occupation.; ~

7. II no occupation. what means has thl! male contracting party to support a fa1nily'f .

Is the male contractinJ! varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than second.

9.
10.

• (l»ouetn» - _ _ n •••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• ~._ __ u.

Full christian and surna1ne of father ~ ~. . _ _ .

His cow•. ~ _._ 11. His birthplace .. ~..... __ .

Bis occupation ~~.................................. 13. His residence ..}te.(1(ui~.~ .
. rr: . Ljl'

FurL christian and m.aiden name of mother rf..~ ~~ .

::::::~V~~,I:-__~:~oc~~~atio,,···1~J!i::.I- ••••••••~•••••••••.

1~.

14.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!en,t persons

within the last five years'f."';.z& .

~O. If so, is he ,""owable to support a frLrnilyand likely to so continue9 .

Is this his first marriagef"'F' _................... . .

Iinot, how often has he been marriedf . .

~1.

~8.

14.

Has such prior marriage, or marria~e8. beendissolved'! " ..

II so, how'?.......... .. 25. When'f ~. ., .

16. Is the 1nale contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal. or any other contal!iou8

or trans1nissible disease? ..~ _._ _.............. _ .

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r-r is he under J!uardianship as a per.Yon of

unsound mind'! ..~ _........... " .

Silfnature of appUcant

State of 'IInNana, menbrtchs <rountp, 99:

......(11ct.d ..0....f..A~./ ~ ,.... ~~Q..A~ deposes and says that Lh£.. has personal

~U!~dl!e of the facts abhve stated and that they and each of them are true.

~.{') ~~ Q. ~ OJ'l.dvv
b..,ib.~ an" .worn to before me, this.. / ~ doy of Js>fl~ 190 ?

i €A n1 .L )/!'(er~~~~:::://1~,uCoa"(

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa bereb\? mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

~#:~~~~;~;~~~~;~~;~~,~~~A:,.s,(L 1.

1. The fu/l christian a"a; surname of the woman i« ..jJ~j::f1f/)(LJ!~ .
aOlor ~............................ 3. Where born ~ &..-'- ~.-'-- .
When bOrJ2, :ct. . . .. ' : ~ P.~.-:::: j r3F (Town, County. St&te or Country.)df) r> '.' ;J/;~······iIMm~~;;d\yj;;;::·j······························· .
Present residence. '" ~ R.t:; ..: ~..LU..,~ .5.

6. Present occupation ·· '---''--~''''==-~.I .~.~'..-<.h".'--"'....-:

ruu christian and surname of father.::::: ~~~~..<(f~ ..:..' e;;;;;;;;;;;; :..:::~: _~
8. His color ~...... 9. His birthPlaV ~ ~.'f ~! •••••..•••••••••••••••.••••••••••

His occupation ~~.. 11. His residence cif~
Full chrietian. ana;~m.n "ame!ir mother ~ ct..... . _..~ --".,..-.~.
Her color ~ 14. Her ocoupation,

Her birthplace )!?~ ~.. 16.· Her reSidence)

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. I

Has the female contracting party ~een an inmate of any county asylu1n or home for indi4ent

persons within the tast five !leal'S /:lJ;. '" .

;:: :: ::n:::e :1f.:::::z;:---::-- ••::-----==~=:=-:18.

19.

910. Dati suoh prior 1narriaJe, or ma ~riages, been dissolved If _ _ .

fill Zr 80 how a"'d when 0) .•.......................•...................•...••.•..........• _ ••_ .•••••••_ ••••.••••••..ZI • , '" ( ....•..•.....•••....•.....••.•.........•..........................................................................

9J9J. Is the female contractin!1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other contatiouB

1 tr nS"""';s"'';bled';sease()) '1d ,1. . _ .O' a "VIV t"C/ II { /U!. __ ...--..- "._ _ .

Is anfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in~ane, or is she under guardianship as a person.of

d • dlJ; /11,11 .un,soun mt." '··1£/..<;(..···········································

Signature of Appliwnt2('k ....~ ....~ ...._

State ot 1fnbtana, menbrtch9 crountp, 99:

()/.~7I. {'J/}/J ~VJ--LL-uY....__.~._ ...."."..--_.._----...----.....-.--....---- ....................deposes and says that ~.has personal

knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.... y~ ~ ~ .
Sub.ert1>eif,a",a; sWO'"" to b,fore me. thi •. l~.- ...a;ay of ..~~-. -_ ..190.f

Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-M,ALE.

Bpplication i6 berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~J..r...~···~······~ _...to .._;1~ r1 JJ£ted .
UIJ80N'THE FOl-I-OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian 'lIn-dsurname of the man is . jjJ ~ .
OOlor..~.......... 9. Where born ~ ..-f~, .

When born. lkrLtkLc.L~ : L~(qi 'D;m',ih.~T";:",,,"".s"00"'C"'"':" .
Present ,.es"bl1nce e!!J ~ --= >fJ~ ~.-'... . _ .

6. Present occupation ~ ..o...I."1LvYlL!._.. _....................... _................... .

1.

s.
....
6.

r. II no occupation. wha.t means has the male contractin!! party to support a family'? .

8. Is the male contractinE! varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than secon/i

»oueinr & _ ____.
9. Full christian and surname of father ..3<f...~ ~ _ _ .

10. tlis color 2~............... 17 His birthpla~e~......... .

1~. His occu.pa.ion.S!F~~....................... 13. !lis re8~nce ~ ..fit,., .
1't. Full ohristiaw and m.a.iden.name of mother .~: lli~ .. . _ .
10. Her color ~ 16. Her occupatwn.............................. .. .

17. !ler birthailaee ·zYt~ ...f]..IJ.r~.. 18. H.r residence .

19. Has the male contractin!! party been an inmate of any county asylum_ or home for indi!!ent person

within the last five years? &.......... . ._ _ .
9]0. If so, is he now able to support a frtn~ily and likely to so continue9

T. this his first marria!!e'!.~. . .__ .". .. .

If not, how often has he been marriedf \J"t<./() .
Has such prior marriage, or marri~~es. been dissolvedf ...~.

If 80, kowr!L; d.uU-ft ~.~ 2.5. J..,., /'1t1 f.R..

Is the male contracUn!! party a/fiicted with epilepsy. tuberculosis. vp-nereal. or any other onta
t1

iOU8

0.,. transmissible diseaseCffu. . '" _..

fl.

ftJ.

16

S7. f$ he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane. "1' i he under duardian hip f1. (l lJ r on of

unsound mind'! . ~....................... ... "_" .

8<fnatureof.",.h,an' rJ} ~

State ot 1JnNana, IHenl:lrlchs \Iount}:?, SS:

1ttJ.1~ 13-Av JU-./'uf-- d 1'"' and "y th,,' J?.
~1.IIle-¢t8 of the fact. nbovp tated and that they and ead of them are true.

tf£ JJ,
,,'ubscri-be"iand- u'orn to before me, thi /~ clnyof

11 p r 01 al

I ~d.Q···:::~~:;A;E~~~'~;~=~~~;~~~
,

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is be reb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ & 1..A£..rrzIJi..L............... . .

::::.:::~_~~::r~~~.=~,:~;:~~:~,,:,..........:.
5. Present residence cf!).CJLvulL1~ >hlli;;:~.o/l;/:a.r:.~................ .
6. Present occupation )..... .. .. . .

.Pull christian and surname of father............~ _ _ .

8. His color ~............ 9. His birthplace .. I I"it.tr.i., ~.~ .
His occupation J...Q~............ 11. His residence................ ..

Fnll chrisbiar; r:maiden. name of m.o'Mr..~..~..... .

Her color ~......................... 1!;-. Her occupation cL!2.£d2,~_ _..__ ._.._ .
Her birtholace M ..,~...........16. Her residence .._ ::'" ~ .

1.

7.

10.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contractin!! party 1,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent

persons within the laet five ileal'S )t,{1........................................................... .

Is this her' first ma.rriage o; ~................................. .

T#i t h ,.p~e7>,has she J-een married OJ I (), - ~ __ ...1./ n-o, ow 0,,, '" U /' v, ~ ..
Has 8uoh prior m.arria.t., or ma ~riaJ!ea, b.en di880IV.dr. .. f!A..L......... .
If 80, how and when? ~ :L..a ..~ l..9...l.L........ . _ .
Is the female contracUn~ party afflicted with epiZepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other confaJlious

01' transmissible disease ? ~............................. . .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . dlii \,;" .unsoun mltn l~ _ _.I.~jJ~._ __ __. . . 0 _ ••• _._. __ ._ ••••••• _. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Si!!nature of .I1P1JliGant0..~.&, ..W~ _

18.

19.

'/to.

State of 1Jnl:ltunu,IHenl:lrtcRs <tount}], SS:

0~ ...Q,....mtrrrL..... . deposes and says that .~ has personal

knowledlfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

0~ 54 ))£rrL __:.._.____ .
8ub8crib.d and mom to b.for. me, thi8.I,.b day Of. ..s;f~ .._ _._ 1909 ..

....>1!1. .. ~ .
Oler'k;Hendricks Oil'clt,it Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebl2 mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~·2{=1-=:.~;~:~~;te;,;.~:.~;~·················
1. The full christian and surname of the man is 1J.).J.fmA. ~ jJ) ..~ .
• rt ~ I.." I r---f? . J. III Wh. b ~~ efio. ~ .
ifiI. vrJ"or .._.LAL.~.. y. ere orn: ../..~. . ' . .. (To;~:·County. State ~~.Co"u~try.)

•• When horn.. a~1tLL~~~.~<D::e:;:::t:"". . .....::.:
Ii. Present res"(,de~ce _ ~._ .._.. . ,,__,,_ ._

6. Present occupation. __V:_.~.............. ... .
7. It no occupation. what means h.a.s tl-M male contractinl1 party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

:~=~~=.::~:~ath;2E:L~:-::::::::::::=:·
Bi« occupation c!2..~ _ _.........13. Hi.'1residence .

Full christian and maiden name of mother .'~~_ ....._._

Her color .~............... 16. Her occupation .....l_ .._..
Herbirth.laee ~.................................... 18. HerrC$idenee.~.(/jr. 't1.fJ
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for tndiE!ent per on

within the last five years'! ..~_..... __.__._ _ ._ _ __ __ .

9.

10.

1~.

11;.

15.

17.

19.

f/JO. If so, is he now able to supf}.ort a family and likely to so continuef . ..

1. this his first marriaJ!e'?_~ __ __ _ _ " .. . .

If not, how often has he been married? .tf/J.

B8. Has such prior marria,te, or marrialfes. been dissolved9._ ..

If so, howf ~. .._ m _ _ m............. 135. When'! ~ .

16. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contai1ious

or transmissible diseaser ..~ ___ _ __._ _ _ _..__ _._ __ .

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (11' is he under lfuardianship as a

unsound mind'! .&............................................. .. .. . _

8ilfnature of aPTJlicant.j)i~.~ ~ J.!)Q 1.

per on of

State of lnNana, iKenbrtc~s Uountp, SS:

l!J...J.~.~ ....J2.~ ...-.- deposes and says that ha,s per onal
IcaoWledJ!6 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.L~~..tt:( Y{a 1
!Subscrib.iand,.worn to b.foreme, thi, ..... ::!..->«A day of P.f-'~

1{{fl lA ~ iJG/,~;"uf3:~d:::::u Goo,./
1901

I
J

1.

2.

~.
o.
6.
7.

8.

10.

1~.

13.

15.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

85

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1""efull ehristi~nand surnameof the womanis..llfdli£L ~ .~_ .
Ootor. ~ 8, Where born ~ ..__il __ ..
When born. ~~ , - 9..= .I.~J~ \'~~~~:..~~.~~.~~:.~.:~.t~.~~.~.~~.~.:~~~ .

~ (Day, month and year.)

Present residence _ /..... . ..........•- _._.._ L ••.• _._••••• _ _..•.•..................................................................................... __ ._ _._..•...•

Present occupation . _ __ . . _. . _ _ __ _ _._.._ _._..__ _ __ .

Pull christi.an and surname of father ~ ~ ~ ; _ ..

His color ~._._ 9. His birthPf1ce ~ •......~ ..r _ _ __.__ .

Hisoccupa'.'on.~. 11. m, residence 2td...Lz...u 'iLtJ _.
Full chrietiar; and maiden. name of mother ..'tr{..~ r-Jfm..1)./L.d._L..___ __ _ .

Her color ....~................... 1~. Her occupation ...2- ... _..~,..~ ~.~"..'-.-a....~

Her birthplace _~ fu ,.......16. Her residence)~ •...~ ..•_ _ .

- I

18.

Has the female contractin~ party ',een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five ileal'S._.& __ _.._.._..__ ___.._._............. _ _ _ _ __ ..
I. this her first marrtae'f ..f~ -..-- - _.............._. .
If not, how olten has she been married~...... _ _ __ _ .._ .19.

'eo. Hal suoh prior marna.Jie, or ma ~riages, been dissollled'! .

If 80, how '(.nul whenr _ _ _ .

Is the female contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

. 'bl d' 9 \/7.01' transmMs-r, e "(,Sease .l.kO _ _ .

fe3. Is sh& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under guardianship as a person. of

unsound mind if ._.~ _ _ _.__._.__ __..__ _ _._._._.__.. _ _.._.__ _ .

8Mnatu,eof .I1p.U,ant..~.~.~_ _

State of lInbtanat iKenbrtcfw Uonntp, sa:

~~)~-_ ..~-
Subscribed and SWQln to before me, lhiS ..:L.w.r/..: day of. ~~_ .._.._-_ 190.'t-.

........~~ /J4~.~ ..
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



j

!
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is hereb\2 maoe for a license for the marriage of

~lilLL~;;;'~~=~;~;~:=:;~~T~~:·~~~······
2. The full ehrietian. "nd surname of 'h. man, is ~ ..:;:!f ~ .
• rt lo () I J. I - !J Where born .. . .. .. ......~.~ .i.:«. .
ifI. "" r ..U/...~........... '. .. . (Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

•. WMA born, ~.~./a.~ l ··~g;.m~~ih~dioo;i···········..............•....•....•••..•••••••••••••••••••••••..•..•=:::..
6. Present residence rf.. ~tdL ~ ..= .

6. Present occupation ~ .

7. If no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i

Ful~=:::"~:==:::;fa'he;···~~:·r·:.:.- •• ::.::

His color. 2.~.............. 17. His birt:ZPlace ~ ..•..........................................................................................._ .

His occupation o!.!)~ _ 13. HiR residence :::" .

Full christian and ~,aiden name of mother ..'rJ1...~ ..~ _ .
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ~.../. .. . . . _ _ .

Her birth.olace . ~ ..t.................... 18. Her residence nn.UL... ...~

9.
10.

1~.

14.

16.

17.

19. Has the 1YIlalec tractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent per on

within the last five years"! .

1)0. If so, is he now able to support a frtmily and likely to so continud

;;::::fi;:::~~i:::~Ep..-:.=:--_-.:11.

f9. Has such prior marriaje, or marria~es. been dissolved'f .

Ifso, howf . .. . 25. Whenf . .

'6. Is the male contracUn!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereul, or any other contadiou8

or transmissible disease'! .':rLo......... _ _.... .. .. _._ .
'7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, "1' i" he under iJuardianship a a per on of

unsound mind'! ~ _ .

8i~na'ure .f ap"n.an'~ l.J'e.IL:x!J.. ~

State of tn~tana, llen~rtc'~5 cronnt}?, 55:

~!-f.!Lc.0. t~ d.po. and ·aya'ha' f~ ha per on"t

fm.owledl!e of the facts a,bovestated and tJUL t they an rJ, enck of til em are tro e.

~U1HLL - . ~ C(

ba.rib•• aad wornto b.fore "", 'hi '3A.<i. dUY.f .."9f 'r/,...-:'r.v.·~J::--l~.,~..lfJOr
O/CVH/U4J M.I'" Vltrl.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LIGENSE~FEMALE.

Spplicatlon is hereb\2 mace for a license for the marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman i.s ..~ w...=.~ .
Color ~~ 3. Where born )~ ~ .

~ ~~~.~~~~.:.~~._-----_._._._-
Present occupation .2. .. . . _.................. . _ .

7. .l!ull christian an'd surname of father ~~ m....~ ~ _ .
Hi« color ..~ _ R. Hie birth-pta ce.;.:&~._~.< : .
His ~ccupation ...~.~l. His residence .....).~.~ .. ~ ..•..........

Full christiarc and maiden name of mother ~ P..~ ..!. .

Her COlO.,.~ _. 1-?'. Her occupation )~_ ..__ .

Her birthplace .2~ (v,16. Her residence.2~ t:l.-.o .

1.

I ,

6.

8.
I I

10.

12.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contractinj party t.een. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five s/ears &........................................................... . .

18. I. thi.s her' first marria~e f F............. . _..__._ .
19. If not, how often has she been married'!...... _ _ .

'itO. Ha. suoh prior marria.!!e, or ma "riage8, been dissolved f _ .

If so, hoU/ and when f ; .

Is the !e-rr"alecontracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

Or transmissible disease f ..~ _.................... . _ .

Is sh6 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in::;ane, or is she under juardtanship as a person of

un80und mind f 4! .
8ignata •• of Appli.an'~~~ ~

State ot 1rn~talla, Ilen~rtcf{s <tonnt}?,55:

~d£... >t:.t...~.~ deposes and says that~.has personal

knowledje of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~.2i1.~~ .
Bubs.,ibed-and-awmn ,. b.fore m•• 'his ..3..~ <lay.f..M# --~_.._..190.'t

...>Jd ... ~~.
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~?!:.:e:::,==~;~;~~~:;~~~;;~~:
1. The fu,lt christian and. surname of 'he man is ?if}Jd ~ .
•. OOlor.._~............ B. Where born···2!.{·······~·,·············{T(;W~:·c~;;-~ty:·St~t~..:;;·c~-;;;;t~y:)········································· .

•. WMn. born ~~.Q·".LLl~firiOi;W,;;ih.;;;d ;;"'.j .

O. Present resi-dence /idL<..4/.., fu......... . , _ .
6. Present occupation ..~.~ ._ .

7. If no occupation. what means has th~ male contractinlj party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractini! varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinlj party than secon/i

'XJusin'f ~............................................. _ __ .

1:: :t~::~~~.:e 0:~a'::~:~ek·.· •.··•.·••.·•.·.·••.·.·•.·••.·•.·.·.·.·.••....•......••....•.••..•:: .. ~.

1~. His occupati,on.~~ _...................................13. Hi.~·residence 1h~ .
1.lf. Full christian and maiden name of mother _.~~ ..~~ _.._ .

15. Her color-.~................ 16. Her occupation d1.J~c - .
17. Her birth/nlace + _ __ 18. Her residence ~ .

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indissen» persons

within the last flve years'! ..&. _ .
to. If 80, is he now able to support a fam,ily and likely to so continue'! _ .

Is 'his his firs' marria~er.F __•.................................................................•.....

If not, how often has he been married'!........... .

~1.

Has such prior m-arriage, or marriaoes, been dissotoeds

If 80, houd -.................... 25. When'! ..

$6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other lJonta~iou8

or transmissible diseoeet ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .

.". Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, (,r is he under JJuardianship as a person of

unsound mindf"lLo ..

8i~""'ure of appliean' .. )jj~ ..~ £.A../

State of 1nNana, llentlrtcRs aountp, ss:

...2.d)tL ~ _ deposesand says 'ha' h..... has per onal

fm.owledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true,

U~J::h..£I/ld'L./.<1 ( ~.1...J,/

ht-bscribe'f,and 6worn to before me, this 1,!.." . . day of ~ f.-. 1901

()/fA ~~ Jl1Clle',.1.0//1/1C(/T'iCk 'dV.r 1\ CiN'II i l COU,./
'/

I 1.

I $.

~.
O.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

~1.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMAlE.

87

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Tne fu:1 christian and surname of 'he woman i« .~ ..~......... .. .

Oolor._..~._ _......................3. 'Where born 7~ 7:!l-o. _ .
When bora .. ~:j~~ILL7 (D;; ..m;,;;ih~"d;;;;;;;T:~..:C,::".:' "c'::,,') .
Present residence -.21dk. '8A._~...... . " .

18.

Has the female contracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the taet five years liAX _ _........ _ .
Z. this he» first marria~e u;_.~.~............ _ _. .._ ..

II not, how often has she been married? _ ..
I

j I19.

eo. Ha« such prior marna. de, or marriages, been dissolved'! .

If 80, hou: and when 0; .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

01 transmissible disease o; ..';ta -.......................... .
Is sh« an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in sane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person: of

unsound mind r ._~ _... ._ _ _ _ .

8i~nature of Appli'''nt>~.~~ _..•.........

,

I I

St He of 1lntltana, llentlrtcRs <Lountp,ss:

~~~----_._ ..

Subscribed and swoln to before me, thiS ~ ..~.: daY 0!- };;if# 190 f

~.>u~~ ..
Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication te bereb\? maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~ lii~ to - , ~ .

1.

S.
....

U,.ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT RE IVB TO SAID PARTIES: .

m7.._+! II h.ri t' d {th's ~ () !J iJL~ .....ne ju: c rie t,an'l-n surname o e mam t ~.~ .

,., to <, I r---P . ,~ 'U Wh born)' J - tJ/} ..fitJ./. ~.; ..
\,<0 r..·..UL.J::jA~...... .,;J. ere ....~,.... .. ·(Town. unty, State or Oountrv.)

W7wn born.-~L7=-lr r~." m;~<h~d ,;"',) _ .

:::=::__~u. ..uu-::5.
6.
7. If no occupation. what means has bh.e male contracting party to support a family? ..

8. Is the male contractini varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! partu than seoonri

Ful~::?::a:~::==~-~;;::~::~;;_-~-"=':-===::=:
HisCOlor"~,,,. 11. His birth/place ~ .. li!dJ.~ .. ,.,',.._"_"
His occupation cFa/l/l/1/f.£/LL : 13. His re8idence~~ c1dJ...r
FuU ohrietian. an-d ~aiden name of mother .£-tLLL ~.~ ""'''''' .
Her cOlOI~.............. 16. Her occupation ~..,.g~t. . __ ..

Her birthvlace.'JJ4........ ...~.T............ 18. Her residence...... . .. . ..~

Has the m~le contractin.' pa7'ty been an inmate of any county asylum or home fo

within the last jive yearsf ..2ltJ. . .

9.

10.

1$.

15.

17.

19.

~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef .

;:: ::fi;~n::::~¥m~r••---:-'-:-::: •••••:••••••••••••••••·.•••••..•.••......•::---:-:-_-__:.II.

Has such prior marriage, or marriaS:es. been dissolved'P............ _ ..

If 80, how'?.................................... .. . 25. Whenff .

16. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other rontai!ious

or transmissible disease? &.................................................. . _ . .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,r is he under duardiansh-;,p as a person of

unsound mind'f ../tt; ..
Siinature of applicant ..M.--.,-,~- ~ r.1/u'

State of 'lll\l)tana, Jllenl)rtchs <Iount}?, ss:

:si...~_ ..W~ __ deposes and says that (d ha per onal
Aowtedge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

...M..~~~ 11.. tit~/-E. ,
J. 1907-

M.~
. &"Subscribe 1, and 6worn to before me, thM.................. ....

CIeri,' Hendrich. . Uirr'[lil Cuurt

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMAlE.

application te bereb\? mace for a Ilccnse for tbe marriage of

1. ;:::~a:&:~n:m.;fi::.::::::".. . ~................::
When born.··~··!ij·J? yf '(ii;;.;;;;~,i.;.;;d;;;;\;T:~:,C::.~,s~'::':"\:')_ .
Present residence -/~ ~............... . .

fe•

6.

6. Present occupation .. . . .. . '(...,l~./~.l~~<-
............ -_ - _--- - _- - __ - _ .

7.

8.
./!"ulZ christian and surname of father... . ~ _ _ _ .

His color.~.. 9, His birthPlaoe~ ..':fi&., _........ .. .
His occupation \.F~.... 11. His residence ~ tl.<J ..
Full ohriettan. and maiden name of mother ~ ~ _ _ _ _ .

Her COlor-..l.~ _1?'. Her occupation J.2~_ ..__._ ..

10.

12.

18.

15. Her birthplace =:=:::: . 16. Her reeidence.i.i.;: .

17. Ha« the female contracting party been an inmate uf any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the "asi five ileal'S ~............................................................. ..

Is this he., first marria~e 'f ~....... _ ..__ .__ .

If not, how often has she been married'f ..

1h.

19.

~O. Ba. suoh priQr marria.l!e, or ma ~riages, been dissolved'? .

If 0, how a-,,-I1when? _ __..

fs the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any otherconf;at-;,ous

(J" transmissible disease r .L-IL................................ . .

Is shIJ an rmbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind j> Ita "'''' . ..
Sit""',,,. of IIppli,",,' Ja~.~ ___.._

Stat· ot llnNana, Jllenl)t'1chs (Iount}?, as:

:!1:tal-r--y /fnud% .
knowled l1eof~he facts above stated and that

.........................deposes and says that ~ ....has personal

they and each of them are true.

ubSCMbed and SWOtn to before me,

~~--------------
this..... ..YL, day ol ..d~ __ l[}O.r..

IPL.~_ .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ie bereb~ mace for a license for tne marriage of

~-~~;;,=,~:~;~;:::te;;-;.~~~~~:mm
1. The full christian a-nd surname of the man is x!I~ ~ .
:: =~~:/:r8~k~~t.~;.=.~7;~~O""".s~'""C".U.;,.i•••••••••••••••••••••••:m •••••••••••

Ii. Present residence 7~ ~ ..===.............................................. . , .

6 Pre nt oocu atdon a--;/) A A.' /1 f.. .• ",se vv p..,,, ,,,._ ./~ ..{AL.I./..V.lL.kf:/.U............. . .

7. If no occupation. what means has thfl male contracting party to support a family"! .

Bpplication Is berebp maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ..~ ............to .cc.""'."'"" .."'--"<"" ,,... =: __ __ .

UPON THE FOL.I.OWINQ STATEMEN,

The full christian and. 'urname 'f the woman i« .. ~ ..~ . .

Oolor ~ 3. Where born 7~~ /: --L2 ' __
~ cL. /~~\T;;~~t;;:·s·t~t~·~~(i;;~~·i~y.)···· ..··········

When born. '.- /I.~./L.~L .
0. Present residence .)~ ~ ..~ (~~y. montba.~~ ..~.e.~.r:.) _ .

1.

6. Present occupation .
._- - - _- _-- ~ - _ - -.- _.

'7. Full christian and surname of father.......... . _ _ .

8. His color ~...... 9. His birthplace. . .

10. His occupation r.~.... 11. His residence /.izi.L ~.,........ .
1~. Full chrietian. and maiden name of m,other.~~ ~ ~ ..<.,»,». ';
13. Her color £!V.-'!.lA.A ...!rd....................... 1~. Her occupation/~.. _. .

10. Her birthPlace ..~ ~.... 16. Her residence .~,.~ .

8. Is the male contractini! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

')()usin'f .~ _ _ _.._ ..

.Full christian and surname of father .._::Ltc:?Q., ~ .
lIie eolor.: ..~ _ 11. Hi. birthPlaee~... m _.mm .
Hi« occupation oLfJ~........................................ 13. His reeidence.i.rr:r: .

FuU christian and maiden name of mother ." )faU.. .
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation _ .

9.
10.

1~.

17. Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons wi.thin the last five :fears .21&... .
I8 tkl.s her first marriaee rt ~.............. _._. __ .._ .

If t, how often has she been married'f .. ~ _. .

Ea•• ,..,h prior mama}!e, or mo "riag~, beendi".!ve,u ~. . m... . _ m..m.m m..

: t: :a::~::::'~~~=:::,:.;Ub=c~:.~!.a;. ora~:ot~.::=::

01- tra,nsmis ible disease '!& _.................... ..

16.

17. Her birthvlace 18. Her residenoe . lb.
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent perlion

within the last five years'! /to .
19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

18 this his first marriaJfd )-Lo _...... . .
If not, how often has he been married'f~ .

Has such prior marriaJfe, or marrialtes. been dissolved"! ..~... .. .. ...

lfso, how'? oI..f}~........ . 25. When'!. '~" ~/-:- (fa? ..
Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, v£real, or any other contat1iou8

or transmissible disease'! &.......... .. _ _ ..

ttl.

Is sh~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in;sane, or is she under Jfuardianship as a person of

un ound mind if '2u.. .. . .
Signata,·eof APoli,,,ntl!,tlf22 ..~......... m_ mm m

#7. 1s he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;r is he under §uardianship as a per On of

unsound mind? ..'Jtb _...................... .
. Sil?nature of applicant '::x!f~ ..~../

State ot 11mtana, JHenl)rtCIH3<.tountp, ss:

~)fe~ m. _m.. .. deposesand .ay. that~.ha. poreonal

knowl dl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru.e.

State of lnNana, Henl)rtclt5 Uount)1, 55:

'0~ ~ _ deposes and says that ~ has ver onal

Mowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

-:!;~. /(~.£/t~-eA..;
8ubscribe't and 6worn to before me, this...... . gr." day of ~....e 11-. 1907

~~~/{~rl

...._ _etea;j:&~_m m____m._m

• b8cnbe,t and ,TOfU7/, to before me, this f ..~.~day of. ..M.-~ 190.7.

~1t4.~ .....
Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation ie bereb12 mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

~ .~ _ .to._~ ..!Jt .
. ._....._..., ···u~~~·TH:··~~~~=/~~··~·;~TEMENT 0" FACT REI..ATIVE TO SAID PART

1. The full ckris~" ""d surname of the man. is ~ ~ .

.. "'.n'or "j J J, j . q} TTl'hereborn L J / Ii ': ~ :.......................................... .
R. "vlIfJ ..--.-&!!.~........ ,;I. fY ·········/~·('i ..o;~:·co;;,;,ty.State or Oountrv.)

•• When born _~ l.. ~.=../. ~fl(DaY. month and year.)·.. .

6. Present residence Jl ~ ..,..~ ..A.. .....•.. . . . _._ •........•....•.•..• _ ...• __ ••.•._ .

6 Presen t occupation ~ A A A .I A ~. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .cr", ~ I II .._-_._.V-.~-~-I./U:Vl.-.[/.-lJ. _ __ . .

7. If no occupation, what means ho.s thp, male contracting party to support a family'!' .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon-i

soueins' .~ _ _ _ _ _.._ __ .

Full christian and surname of father: nJd ~n _.
His cozo,. ~......... 17. His birthplace ~ _..__ .

9.
10.

1$. His occupation ~ _.....................................13. Hi8 residence .

Full ohristian and "!aidon namo of mother .....~..?:l~ .
Her colo.,. ~ 16. Her occupatwn /.... . _ .

He.,.birthvlace )~r ~ L..................... 18. Her residence... )~ ~. .

Has the male contractinf1 party been an-inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent peNon.

within the last jive years? ~.... . .

1Jf.

16.

17.

19.

to. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! . .

; :::~::~~::::~::}:::d'···...••.•••• ..fl.

ta. Has sueh prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolvedlf .

If 80, how'!............................. . . 25. When'! .

167.

Is the male contractinjJ party afflieled with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other nontal1iOl{'8

or transmissible diseaself )~ _ _ _ _ _.

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane. fJr i~ he under JJuardianship a a person of

unsound mind' ~ _.... __ .. _

8id"aturoofappUcant .~ ...~

State of 1nbtana, Jltenbrfch9 Uount}?, 99:

.LC.'''''-'''..''''...'''..'..cc.•• /o •••. ..•• ••••..•••• ••• • ••••••• • ••••••• deposes and says that ~-1--f.- kn pPr onal

kAowted.l!e of the facts above stated a d that they and each of them are true.

~>(~~
Subsorib. ~ and .worn to bdoro mo. thts .J' o. day of ~~{J.. J90J

>U.~
Oter!.·Hendrick (ir('uit 'uw"

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon te bereb12 mace for a licenee for tbe marriage of

~h ~ to ~ .
UPON THE FJl~~WINQ STATEMEN1' 01" IFACT REI..ATIVE TO SAID PARTIE

The fU';;;;;;nd surnamo of tho woman i'~.r:-~~
Oolor :.. 3. Where born ~ ~.................... .

JPnen born. U:: !f.::=..l..f:..:z~.... . l~~~~:..:.o.~~.~~:.:.~~.t~.~~.~.~~~.~~~) .

Present residence ).~ fifJ: (~.~~:=~~t~..~~~.~~~.~::. _ .
Present occupation ~ ". _ .

lj'ull christian and surname of father ~ .

8. His color ~ _ 9. His birthplace ~~ ~ .•....................................................................

His OCCUPation ~... 11. His residence ~., ~ ..: .

Full christian: and maiden. namo of mo'h" ~--. ~ :..... _ _..... .

Her ~lor ~J! 14. Her oooupation /L...... .. _"._'. __ _ .
Her b."rthplace ~-?4 ~.......... 16. Her residence~_ ~L .•.....•.••...... _ .......•

1.
?J.

Jf.

6.

6.

r.

I I
I

10.

Ii!.

13.

I I

<Ill. Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a perso.,. of

un ound mind?' ~ 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Si!!natw·e of Applica,nt. ~ ..~ ... _..."t.Y ••'-J..,-'-

16.

17. Has the female contractint party l"een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

p8r8ons wi.thin the iast jive years ):Z:1L....................................................... . _ .

18. I. tAis her first """~I1o f ..~................... :................. _.. _.__ ..__ _

19. If not, how often has she been married'! _ _ ._ .

9jO. Baa such prior marria,l!e, or ma ..riages, been dissolved'! _ __ _ .

If 0, how ana when if .

Is the femate contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contatiou8

01' tra,nsmis ible disease o; .. ffi................................... . .

State ot lInbtana, Jllcnbrfclt9 <!ount}1, 99:

tiA.,/l ~ V J1,(,,(I7-Jl;~~ deposes and says that .~.has personal

knowl dJ!e of the fact, above stilted and tha(/they and each of them are true .

'ubscnbed andwol Flo to before me,

Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-. MALE.

application i5 berebv. maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

2LLI1aMa~~=:r:~~~~""""
1. The full chrietian. ,,,.,ul surname of the man is ..W~ ~ .
m Colo J. j - Vi Where born If} () . . .
iQ. r.._..w. 0A!~.......? c- ." ~ (i'o;;~~.co:;;~ty;..St.~t~.o.~.co.:;;;,..t.~~j.

•. W'- born ~ •....3~..j.f 7~"CC'D~:")' ..........•..••....•..•.......•.••.•.••..•............•.....
O. Present residence .L.:.W~ ..:..re.
6. Present occupation ~... .. ..

'I. If no occupation, u/ha.t: means h,OJ; tn/I! male contracting party to support a family'! __ .

.----_ _- _- __ ._- __ _--- ..-- - __ ._- .

8. Is the male 1J0ntractin.!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinlf party than secon/i

:::~~:~::~~;::b!3!!~lL~~:::·:=~:
H.. occupation ~ 13. IIi.' midence.ljliA!F.titJ ..~..~
Full chrietian. and ,:,aidenname of mother.. .~~ wtL!!...<L _. . _ .
Her color ~........... 16. Her occupatiO{ ... cf!)..!u ,.. .... ..... ... ..
"erbirth.laoe ..~ ...'id..n~...~. 18. Hermide""e.)jj~ flc~ .l~.
Has the male contractinJj party been an inm,ate of any county asylum or home for indidt>.nt per '071 S

within the last five years'! ~.. . .

9.

10.

7$.

10.

17.

19.

~O.

tl.

21J.

If so, is he now able to support a farnilll and likely to so continue'! .. . .

;;::~:::;~:::::::~~t::.dP.........:.........:-.••••••••••.~-..............................-_
~lJ. Has sueh prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved'! .

If 80, how'!............................. . . . 25. When'! .

~6. Is the male contraetinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other r,ontadiOZ1I8

or transmissible disease'! ..'21.&........ . ""''''''
#". [8 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under lJuardian hip a, a person of

u/fl,s01,l,ndmind'! ..~ ..

Sil!nature of amilicant .)jfLR.£cvvc( ..~)I !~f.J

State of lnl)tanat JllenZ,l'tchs crountpt as:

Wi.1k.AJ...CL..)t~
J'aoW~iltll of the facts a,bove stated and that they and each of them are true.

W~ Cvct.~uv\. If~
I(-+h d"y of ~, I.90 ')r~ ~f"j~ Umdt flO/of

deposes (l nd say that ha f) ronal

BubscribfJ 1, aIut 81~'or'",to before me, this ....

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman if; . ~~ ..

Oolor ~................................. 3. Where barnc: .. . r:f:&..r: ~ ..~ .

When born (fd: :L.tL..= ..l rr«. l~~~ ~.~.~~.~~~.~.~~.~~.~~.~.~~:~.~~~ ..

6. Presentresidence ~ = ~ i!lfJ.= .
6. Present occupabion. ?~ ..
7. Full chrietian. and surn.a."""of fccbh.er 2~..:d~ _ _ ___.
8. H~8 eolor ~........ SJ. His birthplace ~_ _ .

His occupation ~......... 11. His residence................................ .

Full ohrtetiar; and ,:,aidenname of mother .. ~ jl m..
Her COlO.,. ~................. 14. Her occupation. ~ ) 1LLLi>L_-"1....<:'.LS....o<C-C::;~~

Her birth.place ....!.Ji.~ ...tiA.....16. Her residence.:'2J

Has the female contractinj party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

perlons within the last five tlears ~... .. ..

f. thJS her first marriage rr /tr; _.._. .
11 t, how often has she been marriedrr ~ _ _ ..

Ka .. ok priormamaJle.or m.·rtaffes, beendis.olved? ~... . _ __ _ ..
: t: :~a:·:::~~t:::t.::i::~i~:::?"e"u:!=~ an~::~~:~=::

()~ tran mi ible disease 9 !l(L ..

1.

10.

12.

I

I
I

13.

15.

17

b.

19.

'eO.

~1.

iP.:j. Is h.i) an imbecil , feeble-minded, idiotic or in:sane, or is she under guardianship as a person, of

un ol~nd mind t 'ltD.... -----.-- _----.- _--- - _- _- .

H HtH , n tlChJ UotmtYt as:

f') V:t.A..f-ft deposes and says that ~as personal

tated and that they and each of them are true.

)1dV.l~~d.d~ _

~ tt.· /(':d:4 day of ~ !..'!._ ~. !::..- --- ..- 190 <tOf n tr be, ore me, ruM . ~r..r..·~..
?!1 a£C1/Jd~~~4~~<..
Olerk Hendrieks Oircuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication 16 berebp mace for a ttcenee for rbe marriage of

(ilk tlLu-!k.~;;.~;,::::,,~;;;;:::~;~-:!:£~~~ .
1. The full christian ();ndsurname of the man is ..~ l2L~ ~ .

::::·~~~[:L.£"?6.~s ~;''') .
s. Present residence ~.G!~~~L ..{f;:~'..:~.~~~.::~~e.ar.) . .

6. Present occupation._._~~........................ . .

7. II no occupation, what means has thl! male contracting party to support a family'! .

..._._--.- --.- _- -._-- _-_._- - - -..- _-_. -_ - _--.- .. - --- - - .._- - - ~-_ _- _.- _ .

8. Is the male contraclin!! part!! of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! part!! than seconri

-;Qusinf 'JJA. __ __ __ .(if . .
9. Full christian and. surname of father ~ ~J.~ .

His color_.~.......... /1. HisbirlhPlac..Lz1..~.Yi&.= .
His occupation ~..................... 13. Hi8 residence ..;/:.~, ~._ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~~ ..m~..~ _ .
Her COlOf'.~ 16. Her occupation .

;::::::::~~,::=;:~.~;a~:·co:::yr:::~:: orhomei:»:
within the iaet five years'! ~ . .

10.

1$.

IIf.

lb.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a ftJ.Tnil!!and likely to so continad .. . .

;;::::::~:,,::::::~~f.=~::.. ..: ...........:--- .
Has such prior marriade, or marrial!es. beendissolved~. .. .

If so, howf............... .. 115. When? .

Is the male contractinq party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other r:onta~iou,

or transmissible disease'! ..~ __ .. __'" . ._ _ ..

17. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic cr insane, (.r i~ he under l!uardianship as a per on of

uTi-soundmind'! ~ _ .

&If-",atureof uP1,1i ClL-",t ~ rL.1.(1, P/'t...-0( A.' j. i-

State of 1l11~lana, Jllen~rtchs uountp, SS:

depo es and ays that LR- ha {Ja anal
UludJ!eof the fa,cts above stated and that they and each of then/, are true.

f2A.i a. .I:: ~
",bscrib~r{and u'orn to before me, tid. / II< I [ fIno C)If ((l/O OJ frtX-U ?f:L/~ ~

,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

•

Bpplication is berebp mace for a~e~/ for tbe marriage of

(ibtiv,~ iL.~~ ..n u to ':'J:u(fLn ..~ :d~ __
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENT OP F-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman i« J£....~.~ ..~ .
11. Oolor ~ 3. 'Where born ~ ~.= ~ ..~ .

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born. , c!!2.~ ..t ..•... /o ..:=:: ..I.f...9.4. .
o. Presenb ~eside ~.)~fb
6. Present occupabion. )~~.. .. _ .

:: :lc::~:m:~1 ::h:~:~P;:C~H~~U-.::
10. His occupation ......m ••7!.~. ~
12. Full christiaT~ and maiden name of mother ~ ..~ ~ _ _ _ _._..

Her color ~ ~.............1'1-. Her occupation13.

15. Her birthplace . ./1./'l.A~.A.. ....-"'..... 16. Her residence

17. Has the female contract~ng party "een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last: five vearS ~........................................................... .

II>. I. this AU first ma.rria~.P F·.. _.__.._.
19. II not, how often has she been married'!............ . _ _._.. ..__ .

'110. Hatl such prior marriase, or ma ~riages, been dissolved? _._ _._.

If 80, how and. uJhen'f _.._ ._ .

Is the femate cont.,.actin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

o#" transmissible disease 'f..~................................ . -....................... __.

Is 8h&an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is she u~der duardtanship as a person of

d . dlJ) 'JA , .unsoun m~n I .../~ ~_ _ - -. -----_..---__-_ - .

Si!"",,,r. vi APPliG"",J1.l1£.a M~

State ot lIn~tana, JllentlrtcIu3 C:ountl?, ss:

~ .. .~ ..~~ deposes and says that ~.has personal

above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ .._~ .._.~~, ............•.....•

O//r ~YIJLL
this '1/. day Of.·~/.r-··~···_····_--·._····190 ..7

()//~~~~vT . 4r~

Subscribed and SW01 n to before me,

II



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~·······~~;~;==::~-1:!::::T~~······························..
1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ ~~ .

~. OOlor~............. 8. Where born ~'<To~~~ty:.St;;.t~.o~.co~~.t~v:i. .

•• When born ..~ L~ ..= irr ..7 (.ri~;;;.~o~th~;,ciy~a~.i. " .

6. Present residence ?~ ~...... . __ .
6. Present occupation .._..~~ ..

7. II no occupation. what means h.as Lh.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinl!1Jarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractina parti, than secon ri

-oueinr 'JlA................. . _ _ _ _ _ .
9. Full christian and surname of father ..2iJ...:x:f.. ..'f!J.1.&.Y:1..:0 .t.. ..

<, 1'-/ . J .. ')/J,~ ,A fu
His color. W. f/.V,/~........ II His birthplace[J.A) ..tl...~ ,........... .. . ..

His occupation ~ _....................... l3. HiR residence ~ l V ..U...LJ.,
Full christian and maide~ name of mother ...It.an-.iL.~.~
HerCOlt,,~......... 16. Hcrocotopcction:..)/-tru.A~ rc .
Her birbh.nlaoe ....Jrfc-iJ__4L.....'flo,................................. ... 18. Her residence )-~ ~

10.

1$.

14-.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylzwl- or home for in.dis: nt]J r 011 .

within the last five years? .~ . . _ ..

20. If so, is he now able to support a f{unily and likely to so continue.

11. [II this his first marriage'l ....'r- .._........
~11. If not, how often has he b~en marriedtt .. ... ......... ..

Has such prior marriage, or marria!!es. been dissolved?

If 80, howf.................... . . 25. Whenf

Is the male contracting party alfticted with epilepsy, tuberculosi " vpneleul. or a7 y oth

or transmissible diseasd)tn
iou

17. Is ke an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r..r i he untl61 uardiun hip a

u1"sound mind'! ~

State ot '1nNana, Jl-lenbrtclt5 <ronnt)], 55:

d po und

Wled~8of the fucts above stated and that they and ea

ubscnbet a lllL worn to befor 7 ,thi I
, I

1.

BppUcation ia berebp mace for a Ilcenae for tbe marriage of,

6. Present occupation .. ..

7. Full ohrieiian. and. .8urnam, of fabh.er ~ ..:zJ.~~ _ _ .
1:: ;: :c::~~birthP;:~' ..~~~=::~~~.. •••..•..••••.....•••••••••

J!'ull ohrietiar: and maiden name of mother ...-S<!.~£.::x!t~ .._ _.
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation _.__ ..

Her birthplace ..2~ ~._ 16. Her residence

111.

13.

16.

17. Hae the female contracting party I/een. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons taith.in. the Last five years '2'L1L........................................................ .. ..

18. III this her first marriage ? ~.......... _._._._ .

IS. II not, how often has she been marriedd.i; . _ _.. .

~o. Ball such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! .

If so, how and when'! _ __._ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou8

0 .. transmi« ';b)D d';sease IJ) ~ . .. _ .., ., III I.' Ltr;;.t II (._._/~ ••••••~••__•••••••• _.••_••••_ ..__••_•..••••.•.•••••.••.•.•.••.••..•.•..••••••••••••••••••••••••.••,

Is Sh6 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:sane, or is she under guardianship as a perso.,. of

d m';nd Ib '--v7 . .. .un oun ( ..I.~ _ - .

Signature of AP7Jlicant.r~ ..d.J.~ .

State ot lInbtana, illenbrtclts <tountt't 55:



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a ncenee tor tbe marriage of

~-11.,;(~ _ to.~tl, ~ _ .
U~ON THE ~Ol-I-OWING STATEMENT Oil' "ACT REI-ATIVB TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christi.an nnd. surname of the man is ~ ~., ~~ ..

6, Ootor.._~ _.... 3. Where born ~ ..i'r;,Yf:g;;;,i,;.S;,; .. ;;;C;;;;;;;;;;:i .

.... When rom -~ .l..~~j ..2.. ?{J... (Day mo~th·~;;dye~~."j" . .

6. Present residence 2&c~.: :!JL.().... . . _ ..
6. Present oceupation : ..F~........................ .
'l. II no occupation. what means has the male contracting varty to support a family?

..._-_ -..- ..- -- - -.- _--_ - __ _--_ -- _ .

8. Is the male contradinlf narti, of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than secon rl

9. Fu::::}:::.::~:=~=~:;·;~t~~;..•..]LCfd;;Z~.·.· ......" ••::.:.::=:
10. HisCOlO.,.~............. 17. Ris~rthPlace ~ ..,.Y!lAJ. , _ .

Hie occupation o/!..~ , 18. His residence n?frll...«J . . .Fullchristian and maiden name of mother/1!(~ e.. .....~ _ ..
Her color Ur~.......... 16. Her occupation n , ,..... .. , . • • , n .

Her birthvlace 7~ CJJ n n............... 18. Her res.idence " ~-4J.... &.-0

1~.

l.1f.

1/J.

17.

19. Has the mate contractin!! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indic1mt person'

within the last five years'!.~. . n...... , , n n. .. n .. _.

~O.

~1.

~1J.

ea.
1.If.

$6.

If so, is he now able to support a frl.;rnilyand likely to so continud

Is this his ftrst marrial!e? ...~ . . _.. . .__.....__..._ .

If not, how often has he been marriedif . .. .. n........... . .

Has such prior marriafe, or marriat?es. been dissolved'! .......

If so, howf........................ .... ....... . 25. Whenf ...

Is the male contractinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any oth l' conta!}iou8

or transmissible diseasett.~. .. .. n' .. .

17. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, "1' is he under iJuardian hip as a per on of

unsound mind'! ~.. . ..

SLlfnature of uppliNLnt

State ot lntltana, ilen~rtcr~s Uonntl?, sS'

depo cs and ays that --_J.n fJ l' onal
Pwwtedte of the facts a.bovestated and that they and each of them are true.

~L(! ~

If If

I
mbscribs1. awl U'orn to before me. this (la y of

lut

I
I
I I

I
Spplicatlon te berebp mace for a Ikenae for the marriage of

~ .....g.,...~~ ..,...,.....,....., ~ i2 ')4 ..' to........, , ,.....,." ~.,r~ _.n

UPON THE FOLLOWINQ STATEMENT OP f>-ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is.~ e ~ n .

Color ,.?~ , ,.., ,. 3. Where born: tiL~ -cltJ.. = ~ .;~~~~~~~~~~~=====
6. Present occupation /L. ". .. n n....... _ .

7__ Full christian and surname of father __~ {£.~ ___.__.._ ____ _.
8. His color ~...... fi. His birthPlace.~ <f}AL.. ~ .

His occupation .....~~... 11. His residence ......~ ..~ ....~ ..FuIZehrietiar; and maiden name of mO'her__~~ ......:S-?f~___ ....._._.__..
Her color ~ _ _ 14. Her occupa.tion ~~ ..
r:r b' h l nlJ - I iJ/)r> - d .. li6 IT ia v2 11_. d'./2 A dmer irt. p ace......~ .....r:.k..dJ., ....~. . uer reSL ence~6 .......C£d).r ....~

teo

10.

12.

13.

16.

17. Bas the female CQntractinf party I,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons wi.thin the tast five vears fu...................................................... . ..

IS. Is thi her ftrst marria~e f ~ _ . ...._........ _..__ _..__ __.. . _

9. If not, how often has she been marriedfjl, , __ ..

'Ito. Ha, suoh prior marria~de, or ma ~riages, been dissolved? .. __._ _ _.._ __ _ .

~1. If 0, how rLnd whenf ..

~~. Is the femate contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

t . b' d'sease (J) "JA. . _ .01' ransm"£s 1,. (Ie 1,. ( •.... /.L& __ . __.__._ __.__ _

1 lihb an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso» of

d . d fJJ ']/1 '. .. " ..unsoun m'Ln f ._.I.~ _._.._ _ _ _.._.. ~_ . 00 ._. • _

Sitnature of AP7JZiC((.nt.)J~ ~" ~ _

State ot 1[nNana, men~richs cIount}], ss:

..........................deposes and says that ..~has personal

knowZedJ!e of the fact$ above stated and that they and each of them are tru.e.

~ £~_ .._-_.__ .
Subscribed and ",om to before me, this .......././h.' ..:.........day Of---.~r#---._ 190 ..;l

/1/1/I~oI-/ .....,.)y,.,....a_o(~."., ..,
Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-M,ALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BppUcatlon ia bereb\? mace for a Ilcense for tbe marriage of

Bpplication 19 bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

rla/J/VI L~/-_ ..?n..= fiLauL.- -.-_ _ to .._.~ d1~ .
~.---' Utt'ON THB ~OL.L.OWING STATEMENT Ol-PACT REt-ATIVB TO SAID PARTIES: . ~ .....ciJ)~ .. a Y;/1 e ?J IJ. . - / '

_ __._ _~_/.t':.! __..__~ _ ..~
1.
S.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWINGi STATEMENt" oe: ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:The full christian and. surname of the man is .. .

Oolor..._~ 8. Where born. ._ 'P~_ ~ ..=__.~.: _.,__,
Wlun born ~.y= l.r.f/ i ;;mo;ih;:;;:c,w"".s'"re.' co,.,~) .
Present residence ~= ~ 1Lo- ..~ .
Present occupation..._../~ - ---..-... . ..__._._ __ .

II no occupation. what means has th~ male orJntracting party to siopport: a family'! -)1.l1"trCA ..

~ ~ ~~.----J..~ __._._, ,_ __ _ .

! ,
.... The lull ohristian and surname of the woman is ..~~ ~.d...!!~.- ..-.-...

Color ~ ..- _ ___.. 3. W'here born.._ . .. . _._ _.__.. ._ _ ..__.._.__ _ _._.__. .

When born . _ ~.--- :L.LJ.=---j_t:..1.~.-- .. --.____ \~~~~~_.:~.Q_~~~:.~.~~.t~.~~.~.~.~~.~~~..:. .
5. Present residence _~ Unnrrf-.- ..----(~~~·.~~~t~ ..~~~-~~~.r::._ __ __ .._.._ .
6. Present occupation . .._ _._.._.. ._.._._. . .. _ .. . ._._._ _"""'_""_ _.._ _.._._. ._.__ __ .

7. Full christian and surname of father S25~.. m_ ~~ _ __ .
8. His color ~_ _. 9. His birth.plaee J?.~ ~ = ~_: __ ..

His oceupation ~ 11. His resideno e.: 'l1J.&J~ .
FlUl chrietiar: and maiden name of mother.~~a...-...... .. _ _.. ..__ _ ..

Her color ~....................... 14. Her occupation .._ ../~_. . _ .

Her birth.place ~ --..- --.. 16. Her residence:

Has the female contracting party (,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndi4ent

persons within the last five 1/ears_.._~ ---..-------..---- -..-.-- -........ ____ _ _.__ _._ .

II this her first marrta~e f ~---.----.---.---... ..__.. _ _ __ .

If not, how often has she been married?_ __ .__._.. __ _ _ ..

1.

6.
6.
7.

8. 1s the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second.

'Wusinf ..~ _ _ _ _._._ ._ _ _ _.__ ..

ruu christian and ~umame of father.~ m~ .
His color. ~........ 11.. His birthPla'..~ .

His occupation r.~_ _........18. Hi» residence.~ ..~ _.~.

9.

18.

10.

10. , I 1/8.

1~.
15.

10.

Full christian an.d. maiden name of mother : .._ _ __ __~- __ _. _..... . .

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation_ _..~~ .

Her birtkvlace ..-- ~.-- - __ 18. Her residenoe ~ .
18.

17.

17.

19. Has the male contracUn!! party been an inmate 01 any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the "ast five yea,rsP ~ __..____. .. _ __ _....... . __ __ ..

If so, is he now able to support a frLJnily and lik~ly to so continueli ~ __ .

I. thiB his first marriag.' ~<1./ . ..

If not, how often has he been married? . . _...........__ __ . .

If so, how and when? - --..-..-----------..--..---..--.. ------------..----.. ---..---------------..----..- -- ---- ..

Is the fem,ale contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contattous

0" transmissible disease f ';1P............................- -..-----. - -------.-.-..--- .
Is Skb an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotio or in:,;a,ne,or is she under guardianship as a person of

(f; '1/1. ...__ __ .unsound mind, /ZdL...... .. ~

Si~natU1·e 0/ Applicnnt~~ ~ ....d..........~.-.....-..-

19.

reo. Hal suoh prwr marnaJe, or ma"riages, been dissolved,?.._ .. _ _ _ _.._

Has such prior marriage, or marriaJ!es. been dissolved'! ..__ _ __.

Ifj. If so, how'! __ __ '" _____ .

• ". '8 he an, imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or' insane, "r is he under IJuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ _ """ ..

8i~'U>tu" of appU",,,,r 12. mb tilo-ud.

25. When'! .

Is the male contractinl! party alfticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. vpnereal, or any other contaqious

or transmi.~sible diseaser ._~ .....__. _..... .. .. ......__....._.. . . ..
......... . _ _ .

State of 1fntltana, Mentlrtchs <ronnt}?,sa:

l ~~~..1J./l/~JJ1. . . . . .. ....deposes and says thaI

1I dge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

8~~ __../ldft ..-.......-- .....
above Stated and that they and each of them are true.knowled}!e of the facts

State or lInbtana, Mentlrtchs <rount}], ss: ..__....__.._... deposes and says that .~ ...has personal

has p.r onal
.............~ _ __ _ ~ _ _.~ __.. ._ _. .u__ •...~, _ _.h ..

ubscribe i and 8U'orn to before me, this
th' £i/'day Of- ~/_/h.t_.. . ..__.....__.190.'1Subscribed and sworn to before me, LS- ...... -..... ---:F· ..--·--·-----..- ~.k(./. ..!-

19rYdUll of

.rkbr. J2 rf/!1.4 - .(tu....... ~Jt:d~mm-c9Mrt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication te hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

.........................................................to .._ .._(~~.~ .
U"ON THE f'Ot.l.OWING STATEMENT 0,. ,.ACT REl.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christi-an omd.surname of the man is Zd..J... J~ ..
Oolor.~_...................... 3. Where born. y>~~;;,:.~;;,ty:st.~teo~.co;-;;;t~v:) ..

When born tt- I f 7. j..... . ..
. . .. ··..·..······(Day:·~o;;,tha;;dyear.i .

Present residence J 'f1.AJ.., ..
6. Present occupation _~£ .. .

1.
s.
...
o.

'T. II no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contracting pa,rty to support a family'! ..

.---_ - _- _---- _-- --- - -..

8. Is the male contracti11.l! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractint part'!! than seconri

soueins: & _ _..
9.

10.

FuU christian and surname of father ..lifY1A.. a~).~~ .
His color ~..................... 11. Bis birthplace ,)J)~............ ..

lfl. Bis occupation...........................................................................................13. Hi8 residence ~ _

i». Full christian and maiden name of mother J;t G, ~ _ ..
Her colo·'~...................... 16. Her occupation.)~~ .

Her birih.nlace )?~ ':ti.D._.................................. 18. Her residence )hij~-4..J. fu.c. . ..
Iii.

17.

19. Has the male c011.tractinJ!party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi!1ent per 'on

within the last five years'!.~ ..

20. If so, is he now able to support a f([1J1,ilyand likely to so continud

Is this his fi."st marriage'! r. .
If not, how often has he bp.enmarried'! .

~1.

$9. Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolvedff ..

If 80, howf . 25. When'! ..

$6 Is the male contractinJ! party alfticted w~th epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other r.ontadiou8

or transmissible disease'! ..& _... . .
~'l. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, <-ris he under l!uardianship as a. per'1on of

unsQund mind? .~ .

Si!Jrtature of applicant ~ ..

State of lln~taml, men~rtcrH3 <Iount}?, SS:

~ ...~~ ..... deposes and says that ~ ha II ronal

~Ulledl!6 of t~),efacts above stated and that they and each of them are true

'ubscriberf and worn to before me, this ....
190,¥

>n~~
(I 1'1 /lel/rlli"k r: r u Ull rI

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMAlE.

Bpplication is hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

. to ~ ..~.
"'ON THE FOl.l.OWINQ STATEMENI OP ~ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The. full christian and surname of the tooman. is ~ ~ .

Color ~....................... 3. Where born ~, fu............ . . .
crown, County. State or Country.)

.If. When born. O)A 1\ J' F I.' - j r7 y. ..
5. Present resid~n:~?:~·.?:~ · ·~.· ~~~..:~.:~.~~~~:::::~::(~~:..~~~t~~~d·:~~~~)·:::..· :..............................................

. __ -- -..

Full christian a~d maiden name of mother ~ ~ _.._.._ .

Her color ~ _ l~. Her occupation ).~_ _ .

Her birthplace ..2hi..iuv. ~., 16. Her residence )hik...dJ ~, .

1.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female cQntractin~ party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons wi,thin the laet five years Yu:,............................................................. .. .

Is this her first mar-nate '!_.~ ~........

If not, how often has she been married f ..

18.

19.

. _-- __ _--- - - _._._-_._.- _-_ ~

-_ _- _ _._ ..__ __ ..

910. Ha« such. prior marriage, or ma"t'ria~e8~ been dissoloed.i __ _._ __ __ _ __ .

If 80, how a,n-d when'! .

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiouB

0'" transm';s"';ble d';sease IJ) '-)A _ __ -.. .." J rv ~"IV . v / Ll~ _ _ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

"unsound mind f 11lL . ...........................................................................................................•........•....•..•..

Sif/natu/'e oj' AplJliCrtnt tld.a..~ ..

State of lIn~tanat men~rtcfts <Iount}), SS:

_ .lJf.Ai.LL ~ ~.......... .. deposes and says that~ has personal

knowledJe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

............._ ad.a.. ..~._ _ _._ ..
Subscribed and swom to before me, this ~{:L~~ day of. ~ _ 190..'1..

............~ ..'m, /ld,£(&1A£V_ ..fI Olerk Hendricks OirCl~itOourt.
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" APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ ~abe for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ~ to ~~ ~ ..
~.-. "u~~N';l";~~~~.:/::"~;~;:=::;·o~·P~CT'::~~T~~~..~~.~~~oPARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is ~ ~ .

Oolor ..J.li~1:L.................. 3. Where born /}J.&AdlJ,.(TO~~:·co;;:~ty:St,;:t~o·~co;:;;;t~y:)·· ..

Wit, b ~:L 3 J. ~ tR. k .=:=:::?fi!i!:!££!;.,.:on~~d,,"')::::
If no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

1.

••...
6.
6.
r.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

'XJusin'f 'M. __ __ __ ..

1:: ::::~:::eo:;a':-:~~;;;~.=:
His occupation ..)J!~J.. _ _..........................13. His residence .

Fullchristian andmaidennameofmo'her.~ ~ ' ..
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation Lf~ _ ..
Herbirth.lace :~.n:zrl!.. ~............. 18. Herresiders oe.;.,=.......... . .
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five yearso;."YLo. .

10.

17.

19.

20. If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? "'" .

I. this his first marriageOj fu ...._ .
If not, how often has he been marriedlf .. ~ .

Hass h priormarriage,ormarria~es.b.. ndi"oluedf..~ .
If 80, hOWf ~ ~ u u... 25. W en'f ~..... ..

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contadiou8

0.,. transmissible disease'? ~ _.......... .. _ .

~1.

~lJ.

~6.

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, Gr i' he under iJuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! 4lJ... .
8idna'ureof aPI'ti'an'~ ~

State of lntltana, mentlrfcl~5 c:ountp, 55:

_W~~~~8O'::::::Z::~';".'::~:~d-:a:~0::::sa:~:~~8 'M'
........~~j

ubscribert and 8worn to before me, this ..··.~7 '. day of ~ f!:

h(1, per anal

1907

cvv~ >-1/7, r2cL
Clerk /lent/riel-.

lA udJ.
(ir'uit Courl

application is berebp mace for a license for rbe marriage of

1. J.'hefull christian and 8urname of the woman Us ~ ~ ~..... .

2. Oolor ~...................................... 3. Where born ~ .

:::.:.::::.tiJ~:~i!•.•••••••(~:;.•~O'~~d;~~TO~O.cO""":~,.~,,":O"O~')...........••••..••••••••••••••••••••..•.
6. Present occupation a!J}~ ~~ _ : .
7. Full christianandsurnameoffa'her........... ~ ..W~ .
8. His color ~ _ 9. His birthplace ~ _ _ ..

10. His occupation d.!~... 11. His residence ::. ..

I i
, I

I

12.

13.
Full ohmetian. and maiden name of mother ~ rJ.1.1J....lu _ _
Her color "2!:c~ 1¥. Her occupation .dJ.~ _._.._ _ __.._ ..

16. Her birthplace =......................................... 16. Her residence ===:::: .
17. Bas the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five l/ears ..&.... .. _ .
18. Is this her first marria~e OJ >Lo.... _ .
19. Iinot, how often has she been married? ~ ..

reo. Has such prior marriage, or ma "ria~es, been dissOlvedf s-- _ ..
ill. If 80, how and. when'f ~ c1A./.V7rjAL = ~ .!...r..~.I..9:.t2 .. c;. _ _ .

291. Is the ferrI-alecontT'actin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajioull

01' transmis8ible disease o; ~.................................... .. _ .

feB. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~ ..

8i!!nature vi Ap]jliC(lnt ~ ..>I.. ~ ..

State ot 1fntlfanat Jllen"rlcR5 C:ountpt 55:

_~ J ~ deposes and says that.~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them aT'e true.

............~_ .d....._~ _ _ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this :Ll....~.~ day of. ..~ _ .._ _ 190.fl

..............~ m, ad:~~ .f Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlppIlcation is hereb\? maoe for a license for the marriage of

~~dt14 m~~ to ~~.~ .rJ' rr:: t:;~~";~~~~W/~G"~T~;:==~;' o;·:~c;·~E~~T~V~ 'T~ 'S~/D PARTIES:

1. The fuZZ c""",ti.an and surname of 'he man: ie ~ ~ 'm..' ~ .
•• Oolor..~.................. B. Where born ~.;~:·c~;;-~ty:st~te·~·~·c;;;;-~t~y:·)····· .

.... When born ~ 4..=..JK.rL(g........... .. '{nay', ~;;nth a;;dY;;~r.) .

Ii n.. t resid "J .J p~ ---f) A .. .. _ ... .rresen reS7-ence /'fl,Ltf~ U.AJ.~ .

6 n... sen t oocupation IJ::." /\A /1 a f\. . .. .• .s:r'Cl' , ." l.:..UJ.v.Y ..v..'?'-!.L< ..~ .

7. If no occupation. tohad: means has the male contracting party to support a family If ..

8. Is the male contractinv party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint! party than S6C07ttl

XJusinf .fu......................................... . _ _ _. ..

Full christian and surname of father ~, 'm..~ ~ _ .
t/' t ~ 17 His MrthPlace LuL ..

~1~s~t~~:;:;:::U;~Jj~::~·:~·
9.

10.

1~.

10.

17. Her birthplace ~ m .. : m . 18. Her residence....... . ..

19. Has the male contractinJj party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ1ent persons

within the last five years'! ..lli _............ .
If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! . .. .. _ _ .

I8 this his first marriage'! I1!D..... . . .
If not, how often has he been married'? ~ .. _ _ .

Has such prior marriage, or marria!!es. beendissolvedtt F.... ...
If so, howf J.2~...... .. 25. When'?...../.9 6. j -

£0.

£6. Is the male contractinJ! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease? ~ _ _....... . _.. . .

$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, t-r is he under /Juardianship as a person of

unsound mind/! ~..................... ...

Sid""'u", of up"U,a,,'~ ll ..mJ"

bscribe<tand Iworn to before me, this '"
190?

Cler/... lfelldricA, Ci/cllit CVUl't

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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Spplicatlon te berebp mace for a Ilcense for tbe marriage of

~

jO~, \/J/J!b:- O. ~ ?£e1JL 7~
'-". _·..· ·~ ../L.L.~ to............ .

UPON THE FOLLOW/Nt;; STATEMEN1' OF ~ACT RELArJllti TO SAID PAHTIES:

I I

The lull christian and surname of the woman M; ..~ ~ .. ~ .

Oolor .. ~.............................. 3. Where born w..~~ .;::::,b::i~~=,~~~~:t:~~~(~;.~,~,~;;d;.~;"C,.,,,.S~,.,,~"'U"
6. Present occupation !~ ~ .
7. .Full christian and surname of father ..f!.f.Lf..Ar~ £.., ~., .
8. ai,s color .. ~ _ g. Hi, birth.place ~.~ .

10. His occupation J...jJ~...... 11. His residence ..

Full ohriettar: and. maiden name ofsmother £tk ~ __ _

;::~:;l~~l .....~:roc;;pa::~~,~~fu=:~::
Has the female contracting party !'een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent

persons within the last five'years &....... . .
IIJ this he;" first marria!!e '? ~. . _ _ _ .._ ..

If not, how ol'ten has she been married 'i' ~ ..

Has such prior marria,te, or mu"riaies, been ·dissOlvedtt ~ ;

If 80, how and 1()hen'? iJl~ ::::=:::::: .l 9.()..:.L _ ..

ffJ.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

20.

911.

Is the femate contractinJj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other conta.tiou8
'--

o/' transmissible disease'l M. ..
. - _--.-- _- -- -.............•............•.•.....

Is shtJ an imbecile, I'eeble-minded, idiotic or in:sane. or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f h....................... .. .
Si/fnatufe of APJ}liC(tnt~.7::L 2rf-~ _

State ot llnNana, il'lentlricTis crount}?, ss:

~ ...!3.,...~ ... . deposes and says that ~ has personal

knowledJ1e 01' the I'acts above stq,ted and that they and each of them are true .

.......... ~ >3......,. ~._ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ;] /)· :.: : day ol ~ __ 190...r.

..................tkA/l~I11<.~ _
I"C-Oi~l'k Hendricks Circui Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation ts hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

pI .0 VJ .. ~ to ~~~ .~._f.~ _ _._ _ _ ..

1.

UPON THE ~OI-I-OWlNG STATEMENT 01' PACT REI-AT/VE TO SAID PARTIES:

The lull.hristian and surname of tho man is )r~ ~ .
n lo '.., I J '-I:; !J Where born. ~~, ..",0 r..__.W-.id.dA.J?.:........... '. .. (T~:;;:·C~;;:nty. State or Oountrv.)::.::::.::::±};15j~"··d,,.,.)... •.•.:.
Present occupation: ~~ .

I.

....
6.
6.
7. II no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a familylf .

8. Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

')()usintt .~ _ _._.

9.

10.

1~.

Full, christian and surname of father ..

:: ::;~~~~~ ...:.~~:l~.e13. i, r.aidence:Jl]f;;;,.:::

Full chrietiaa» and,maiden name of mother.~... .•......................

Her color ~ 16. Her ocoupadiion. ).... . . . _ _ .

Her birth. I ~,................................................. 18. H.r rosidonao . .. .. , .........•••... . .

Has the male contrachnfj party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indil1ent per ons

within the last five yearso; ..~....... ..

16.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .. . ..

;;:~:::::n:a::~::r::::~;· · · ·...::·:::.:: _ _.291.

ss. Has such prior marria~e, or marriaJ!es. been dissolved'! .

~.Ij. If 80, howf............................ . f25. When'! .

Is the male contractinfj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other ontatiou8

or transmissible disease'! ..~ .,. _ _ .

~7. 18 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, 6r is he under lfuardianship as a, per on of

unsound mind'! .., lli............................. .
Silfnatu1'eofappli.cant ~ ...~~

State of lnbtana, llenbrtck5 Uountp, 55:

......e..~ ..~ _ deposcs and says that,../h.L h(lIs per onal

wkdte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

........duutu
....~/./rSubscriber[ and 6worn to before me, thi .... day of 1907

I
II I

I
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

COIz~ ~ .. . to ~ ..J.cf..)~ _.
UIOON THE POLl-OW/Nt;; STATEMENJ' OP 1"ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARriES:

Tne full christian and surname of the woman is r:l!f:.~ ~~ .
OOlor.~....................................... 3. Whore born 'l:?~ .
When, horn .......a!...f}~ ....../.J:::: .I ..~f.()....................... (Town, County, Stl>te or Country.)

5. Present residence ~ c:..f (~~~·:~~~t~:~~~::~.e.~.~..'. ::.:..: ::::::::::::::::::::..::::~:..:..::::::::::..:..:..::::::..::.:::::..
1.

~.

6. Present occupation k.~.~ ~ -:::~ ~."C..--~"-:;flA..-:
..-- ••••••• _- •••••••• ~ •• - •••• - •••••••••••••••• - ••••• · ••••••••• h ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

7. li'ull christian and surname of father ~ I.3r ~ ..
8. His color ~ _ 9. His birthplace ~ .., .

His occupation 9i.~ 11. His residence ~, 'f:.<J..L .
' Full christian and maiden name of mother (]~ ~._._ _ .

;::;:::;~ .....:': o:;~a:~.~:::~ ..:.:
10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female co",tracting party teen an inmate 0/ any county asylum or home for indi.tent

persons wi.thin the Last five years ~.............................................................. ..;:~:::::":~~.:~~t:::u·...................-:._-_.-::...:==~~ ..18.

19.

'eO. Hal such prior marriaJ2e, or mu>'riaffes, been dissolved'! .

If 80, how and 7JJhen'f __ _.._ ..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaiiou8

01- transmissible disease '! ~............................... .. _ .

23. Is skfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardf,anship as a person of

unsound mind t J..i:D ..
SiJ!natur'e oj' ,JJPPlicantlf.1&. -d~ _

State of 1fnbtana, llent'll'tck5 <Iount}?, 55:

.......(L.eu~...xf...>~ . .. deposes and says thatak. has personal

knowledJ2e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

/JJ;J f' '.. ~~
..... _ ~ ~_...•_ - --.. . _~.. -_.- ~ - _ ~

Subscribed and ~WOln to before me, thiS· 1·~..' ·daY 01 ~ _ _ 190.2 .



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Sppllcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ __••••. " " .. //\A../I/1/1 .....................................to-.~ 2Jt~ .
UI"ON THE F L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. TMfull Chri8~n and.surname of thc man ie ~& .=.:r:;i .
•. (JoWL~~~:.:, v:born/$~;;":Co,;"ii:S .. ;;,o;:c,;,;,;;;;.; .

::::c::;:=SijJ;llJji/iZ(D.i.~,;~~~d,;:~.).........................~.
6. Present occupation .._ 5!!~ m •• n.n.m •••••••••••••• n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• n.n ••••• n •••• n ••••••••••• n •• nn .

7. It no occupation, what means has thR male contracting party to support a familytt .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than secon/i

')Qusin'?>"t:1J. _.._ _ _ _ .
9. FuUCkri<t~=a=~:===~;fa.her f£:~~:~;rI .
10. His color...~ 11. His b.rthPlaCe~. E.6, ~·eo··;r· J
1~. His occupation !'.... . n'" ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 13./ His ~Sz.dence .)1LA~ ~

Fu7l ohrietiass an d maiden. name 0 mother /D ;JiJ - 'vi,.--1 .' - IJ .. . .r- v u.. . u , ... ~ . .i'.~.~ .

Her colo.,...~................ 16. Her occupation .. . .

Hcr b;rthalace.21{~.~~ 18.. Her residence~1J1A.- .6,U.
Has the male contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for -r,ndz.dentpersons

within the last five years? ..'!l.6..... .n .

i».
10,

17,

19.

20.

Zl.

~f!j.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .. . _ ..

Is thts kts first mama!!e? .~......... 0 _ ..

If not, how often has he been married? _......... ._ ._ .

~8. Has such prior marriage, or marria.Jjes. beendissolved? .

,.If. If so, howf _ 'n' •• n ·"'n.... 25. When? .

16. Is the male contractinl! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis-, venereal. or any other contatiou8

0.,. transmissible disease'! .~ _........................ . _ .._ ..

67. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under JJuardian hip a,s a person of

unsQund mind'! '1(.6 _ " .
8i~natureofap"lican •.~ )~11 t;;.1.~

State of 1ni)tana, lleni)rtclu; <Iountp, SS:
, ')

.!!tUL.J.l )i(.J.,.~.L - dcposesand says tkat . 'LL has pcr ona'
_ wte!lje of the facts abovestated and that .hey and eacht them are true.

-.~LfA2 / ! l {I/

.6~If day of L C O-t 190 c;
~ /11 CldAAA tA4J.

Subscribe1 and 6worn to before me, this .....

Upr'" /Iendr'('/" (ir /lil COlli I

I
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication ia herebp mace for a Iicense for the marriage of

~.) ' to wid&~ _
WING; STATEMEN1- OP F-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. l'he full ~~~a~:"And surname of the woman is Af{)cU£r;y ~ .
2. Color w.~...... 8. Where born ... ~ ez IL~ .. .. """"iT~w;;:'c~'u;;iy;'St~te'~~C·~';n·t~y·.)'''''' .

::::::::::=••:~.~~~;"~ and,,~~::::::::::::::::::::
7. l/'uZZchristian and surname of father·· ..·-·--·7·..W £...~
8. Hts color......~ ..... ~. His bi:;;,~;==··••••.·••.••••.·•••.·•.•5Z.~r.::..................................:.:.:

10. His occupation........ .....~ ....... '''''' 11. His reside~e

Full chrietiar: and maiden name of mother ~·B~· ···....···....
Her color ~................. 1~. Her o~~~P~~i~~·:}b::: ..::::::........ ._ ~~~~~.=~..::::::.~..::
;: ::h;e::···~'1.:;=;~:r;~··;::=·=n ::~a:~;e::::u=;~:=~::;~=~

persons within the last five ileal'S ~ ..I.. __ .. _ ..

Is thts her first marria~e f ~ _.. .

If n.ot, how oj'-tenhas she been married'!.... . _ .

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

~O. Has such prior marria,l!e, or ma ~riates, been dis solved? .

21. If 80, how and when? _ _._ .

~9J. Is the female contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any othercontatiou8

01' transmissible disease ? !J.AJ _ .
!gB. Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind fJ ~ __ __ __ __ . __ __ __ ..

Siffnatul'e of Applicltnt ..?/;~ ~ ..

State of lIni)tana, lleni)rtc~s <rountp, 55:l.".....~az~ ... . __ deposes and says that ..-ak ..kas personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

...uuk_ ~_._ _ _
Subscribed and swom, to before me, this £...~..· day or -.dd: __190 ...?



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication it} bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of
~. r ,

rI· ~.2':::;f;~~;~=~;;;~~=~;r::.~;='f!-~·····················
L, TM fulloM.istia" ".4 surnameorthe man.is 1/J4..~~ i .
f Oolor '11l£,J::fL............. s, Where born.:.: . t. .. .' ~ .

• whe~-;o;n·· ..!-~.~.f- <e_~_.../.te..~)J JJ!~ooun.t~v:~ ..
•. ,m:"Q':'" ...................._.6. Present residence ......

6. Present occupation.: .....

1. II no occupation. what means has Lh.emale contracting Darty to support a family'! ..

8. 18 the male t;ontracfin§ Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin§ Dartu than seoond

Ful;:::::.~:~~:==~:~;~t~~;··••·····.•••ex;u••••»:»:••••=_·~::.~:~::._=•.
Hi« color. -, ,J ,1. /l 17. His birthplace ~ (.l/VU,j. ... ..... ............_.........

: - '" kUd'..~....... . 1 i . r side"c.!; , .. ~

:;=:::a~~::;;":t;':r~ W ~~ ·
Hercolo, 2.<JI'~............ 16. Hero.. upa"" .. _ O•. '/'J.';;J~.;-._.....
HerbirthDlaoe.~. 18. Herreside"Ce~L4A..{./~ ....
Has the male contractin!2' party been an inJ}1,ateof any county a yllim or home for indi fl!ntp r 'ON •

within the last five years'! ~ _ ..

9.
10.

II.

15.

17.

19.

iO. If80, is he now able to support a frinLily and likely to so flontinue'!

f. this his first marriage?..r __...
If not, how often has he been m arried9

11.

B/J. Has such prior marria~e, or marriat!e ... been dissolved'!

If so, howlf _....... .. .. . 25. Whenf

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepr;y, tuberculosi.', venereal. or any otlt l' ,,"ol/tadiou

or transmissible diseasef .>z.:.o ..
S7. 1s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r i~ lic untlel

11 r on of
unsound mindt

•••• •••••••• .0 ••• _0

State of 1n~tana, illen~rich5 \Iount\], as:_ ..ru I/M )~ d po c 'rnf ay

Ulkdd{}vt the facts a,bol'~stated and that a ey and each ofth In ar tru .

~b crib~rJand 811'0n to b~for n c, thi
_II

6 Of)

I '

1.
2.

~.
0.

I 6.

I' 7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

16,

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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II, - .

.th.

The r~'~;78.'':.'' and eurno.me of the woman i«. ~'u/~J?all.ii:i?-
Oolor..·w.··~h·· 3. Where born · 4/1.A .."/~A'.iJ~A·~,..~ _ _.............................'- rfL J /. L.r~a....Y.VLA.A1/T!:fl:iunty. St..te or Couotry.)

::::e::::i~···:_.:&~:_~:;,~) . ·.. ·..·.. ·..•.•..........................••.....•.•••••.•••.....................
Present occupation _ _ _..__ _.._ _ _ ~ - - _ _ .

l!'uZl chris~i~:Pn~urname of father Jr~ U( l?all2d;(; _ _ .
His color.._.w..~........ 9. His birthplace ~

His occupation. __.....0..~ ...__..... 11. ·~~~···;;~i~ence..··.-d1;;;;;;Z.··.·.- ...·.·.··.·.·.·.:::::-:::::::::.::::::::::::.:.::'.:.:":.:::
Full christian and maiden name of mother.~ ~ ~

Her color ~ _....... 1¥. Her occ~:ation .. ..:: : :· :.:: _.:~.~~.. ~: :..::.:_... .._.~..~ :::.:::::.:::.

HerbirthPlaoe..~JuJ. 16. ncr miden".~':tLtJ., .
Has the female contracting party ieen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent

persons within the ~ast five l/ears .'J1..D._ _ _ _ _................ .. _ _ _ __ .

; :h:~:: ::" ::~e:E~;::-.-.--.--.::::_==.:::19.

'itO. Has such prior marria,!pe, or mil ~riages, been dissolved f. _ .

rel. If 80, how a.nd when 0;... . .._ .. __ _-_ _ __ - ~_ __ _ ..__ .

Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou8

Of' t,.ansmissible disease o;..~._ ,._ __ _ _ ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f ~ _ _ _.._ _ _ _._ "._", __ , .

Sitna'u,-e cf Appli'"nt?/~.P~ __.

State ot 1Jn~tana, illetl~ricfi5 (tountp, ss:

..............P~.. m __ m __ • ........ __ m.__deposes and says that~ ...has personal

knowled_cfe of t e facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

'Uf~Y!.~ .__
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .."/): ..'.' day of .--.- &1; - 1907-

...filf1/U4/>J1~ ..f GlerkHendricksGircuitGourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

\I-n A JJ at ~ {l +- f . IJ',,, (J to v U 1/'-'..'-"_••• § ~r. .~ LV ..5>.:2."illj!U!/.AA&k&/. -... ..

1.
S.
...

U'*ON THE ~OI..I..OWING STATEMENT 0" FAOT REI.. TIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full ohrietian. and. surname of the man is .)~l3yYL/Y.~~
Oo7_r ~ . ..JJ '-I-~ .~ TTl'hereborn..\L ..'..~ '. ......=c.'f!~ eo .

"' ..~~ :J. rr . /~.. ( wn, County. State or Countrv.)

Wh.en born ~.J.I:.'. L···k..·y/I···········ij~y·:~;;~t···';;dye'~~""":'" .

Present reside(ke ~ .' .. .. .. .' ~.l............ .............................• _ _ .•.• _ •......•..........

Present occupation._.M ~. . .

6.
6.

'f. II no occupation. what means h.a.s bh.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinlff party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting partll than secon/i

'}()usin~' ~ .

9.
10.

1~.

1/;.

Full christian and surname of father.

Hi« color.....~.............. 11. Hi birthplace M..
His occupation .....~................................ 13. His

FuZZ christian r:maiden name of mother I2.-tJ1.&., ~ ~ X..................... .. ..

Her colol'.~.................... 16. Her occupation /.~.1Lf.-.~ - ..
Her birthmlace ...~~ .....Y!20...~...........................................18. Her residence.~~

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.dent persons

within the taet five years'! .~ __ _ __ . ..

If so, is he now able to support a familll and likely to so continue'! ~ .

;;:~::::~:,,::::::t::iedr ..- .. ~ .
20.

ea. Has such prior marriafe, or marria$!es. beendissolved9 ~ ..

If 80, howf ~ __ . 25. When'!........................... .... ..........

$6 Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other r:ontal!iou8

or transmissible disease'! ..Z1&. __..__ _... .. _.... . ..
1t7. [s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. id.iotic cr insane, 61' is he under lJuardianship as a per on of

unsound mind'! >.:to...................... .. ..
Si~J7,atureof applicant :fa./ldci...& ..~ '1k-

State of 1nlHana, menbrtcks Uountp, SS:

(st.a.!L.& mL ~~. -.. _... deposes and says that h-
U'teds!8 of the facts above stated and that they and each of then!>are true.

. ..lv--eu1/ecl &.._
ha,s per onal

bscribe<t and 6u'orn to before me, this day of 190'1

1
Clerk Hendrick' CiTt'lIil Cuw'l

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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18.

19.

~O.

~1.

~9J.

I
,

2B.

application te bereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is '''' .

91.

6. Present occupation .. ..

}J'ull christian and surname of father __ __ ~_ _ ..

8. His color ..~ 9. His birthplace LU74 ~~ = ~ ..
10. His oc=patio".~ 11. Hi, residence ciJ)~d/?i - #
1~. Full ohrietian. and maiden name of mother ..~ __ . .._~

Her color ?lfh.jfE __ 14. Her occupation __)t!rl.UoI...£:... ..~_;"'&.<'J.(.Ac.

Her birth.place ....~-- ..../J( ...e., 16. Her residenceE.v 'LA/L/

7.

13.

15. ........cJtud
17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent

per80ns within the last five l/ear8 lli __ . ..
1, this her first "",rriag< r ~... . _ .._ .
If not, how often has she been married"! __ _ __.._ .

Ha« suck prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? __ _ __.__ _ _ _ __._ _ .

If so, how a,Tul when'! __ __ ..__ __..__. __ __ __ __ __ __.. .____.._ .

Is the female contractind partll afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

O~· t-a"'sm'ss';ble d'sease 0) 'vi . ___.._._ _ __. ._ __._._.,* , I,U i:I &I II ( _!_~ _ _ _.._ _ _. .. ._ _ _.._.._..__ __..

Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under !uardianship as a person of

d 'nd Q) '1/1 '" ..__..__ __.__.. __ __. .unsoun Tnv I .._...I.VU.._. __..._..... . .._._~..._.._._....._.-..-.-.-.---..--..- .-.---.----------------..--------.__.

Signata" of Appli,an'~ lY.., ..~ _ __.

State of 1fnbtana, llenbrtcRs <tountpt SS:

~ ..... --.....~ .....deposes and says that~ ....has personal
,

, I
Iove stated and that they and each of them are true.

. .~.~~~.
d t b -I' e me t£"8 ..( ".day of --l;;r;;~ 190 ..fl..Subscribed an 8W01'n 0 e,or ,Ii/v .u.. .____..__.. I--

I



I I

I'

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-,MALE.
-- -- -----

Spplication is hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

F·W:;2~~;A;=:=:;~-;~~::;::'~· .
1. The full christian an.d.surname of the man is ~ Uf: )~ .
fl. Ootor ~..... 3. Where born { >~,. ~,. .

(Town. County, State or Countrv.)

'4. When born ~ /»: .l ..'i:i:(p .
6. Present residence )&LJ,4L U (:~~:~.~t~a~~.~e~r.) .._ _ _.._ .rz:-
6. Present oocupation.: ....t'~'i
7. II no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

.._._--- _- .._-----.- ---- _-.- - _---- _---- _-- .

8. Is the male contractin~ varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

Bi« occupation £~, _ 18. Hi« residence )17.... .' ..Cl:.:o .
Full christian an-z.maiden name of mobher , ~. ~ .._ .

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ..~~.. . """ _ .

9.
10.

J~.

14.

16.

17. Her biribolace ::.....................................................18. Her residen()e_~

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the la.'lt five years'f 'rLo.... . _ .
If so, is he now able to support a fa..-nily and likely to so continue'! _....._ _ _ .

I. thi. hi. first marriai!er ..~..- - _ _ _.__ _ _

If not, how often has he been married'! .

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved?

If 80, howf.............................. 9J5. When'!...._ .

Is the male contractin[ff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

Drtransmissib le disease'f ~ __ __ __ ____ ..

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, l.r is he under guardianship as a person of

""Bound .mind? .&;;~:=;=;;;;=~;,i;:=:;-p •••.)~---_-------.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

F·-u::;~~;E~~~:~P::~~~O;=;~:P:~---_··
1. The full christian and surname of the woman 1,8 ~ M~ ..

;: :::~~~~ __:l~~;ll";;~~~~·~~·S~,,,,':O.O'~':::::
6. Present occupation .J _ ..
7. Pull christian and surname of father.................'" .. ...-~)1..1.!ff..1:.k..-- _ -- .

8. His color..~ -- _ 9, His ce rlP~.~~.~ _ ..
10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

His occupation ~...... 11. His reeidenoe.c.s:.; . ..

Full ohristiari and .,""iden name of mather .........ftwu.flJ1da:J&?====:=_
Her color..__..~.................... 1~. Her occup(ton ....cI..f!.~ ...
Her birthplace = =::: __ __ __ ..__ .. 16. Her residence ~ _ ..

20.

~1.

fl2.

fl8.

114.

!l6,
,
I

17.

Has the female contracting party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent

Por'''ons uribh.in.the last: five "ears 'l.4. .. _ .... .. • u " " /lA .

:: :~Lt's.hhoe

w

""fio·1r:etnmh~arSriSahfje'eb'f-e··e·~m-·a..r·r···-:·e··d·',~~"..'." - - -_.__ -

.LJ ...." ~ marrie 7 _ _ .

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, boon dissolved'? _ _ .

21. If 80, how a-ndwhen'! __ __ __ _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease ? 't.!A. _ .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in;;ane, or is she under .tuardtanship as a perso» of

d 'd 0; '-vt. . _unsoun rrHn 't /LdJ. __ -- -- -- .

Signatuf'e of' Applicant ~ ~ - _

State of l1nb1ana, Jllenbr1cTH; <rOllnt}], SS:

_ __ __a.d...t7L-...__=..~.d ----deposes and says that.~ has personal

knowled.te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

............ -- ~--.~--_._ .

Subscribed and swom to before me, this __ &. " day Of- -.~ ---.._ --- 190.f..

..m.~
Cle;7c"fI:~dricks Circuit Court.



I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

8i!fnature of applicant - __~ "'_./\.--"'---'1

____~-m--a~
Cler~'J1~~dricks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~):~;2;f:tt=~;~;~~~:~,.~~~,>::~x- .
1. The full christian and surname of the man is .__.._. ~-. .. ._._ ._. __ ..

:: :::~ ....~...=~:-;;'f!~W~;~"'S~';O~COWD".J•..••..••..••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ii. Present residence ~~ tI:;;~.·_.~~_~~_~~~_:_e_~~.). ._.. ..__._ __._ ....
6. Present oocupation: _~~.7. .__.. _ _ _ _ _••...

Bpplicatlon is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

-~-- ...--~ ........__... .. to; /' 1 f.t. /) '1J [7 /? 2 ~ rjUPONTHE ~~Q STAT~~:~~" op"~:~~:l.:;'VE ;:~:::;::..................... . _ ..
1.

fe.

~.
5.

I 6.I I

I 7.

8.

i 10.
,

I

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndi~ent

persons within the Last five ileal's- -../:Lo. _ __.__.. .. ..
Is tki. herfirst·marriat. 9,,~... , , .._ .

If not, how often has she been married'!' ._...... __. __ __ __..__ ._..

7. If no occupation. uih.a.t:means has the male contracting party to support a family'!._ .. __ ___..

..-._-~.-.-.- _- _- _ .. _ -..- -- -..__ _---- .
.... _- _-_ ----._ - _ - _.- _ _-_ - .. --_ _----- _- __ _- --..__ .. - -.--- ..

Is the male contractin!f party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'X)u.sinf ../'lo - -.- - -.

Full christian an-d maiden name of mother ... . .__. .._

Her colo'".~"".""""" 16, Her occupation.
I
'!!! ..... , ," , ...

Her birthplace .....)j)~ ....'J/{i.~,....._._....._.._.....__._......_ 18. Her residence. __...d..~ ..:::.-.
18.

19.

eo.
21.

I
I

22.

I I

23.

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou.

01' transmissible disease '!'-·--M ·- ·---·· ----.---- -- -- - - .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or ineane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . d$ 17!J. _unsoun 111/f,n, -.'C - - .- - -.-.- .. - ..- - -- "" - - - -..-..-.- - ..

8itnatu" vf Applicant. ····r):O~ " .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi£ent persons

within the last five years'! _._.~ ._._.__. ..__._. ._.._.,_... . ... ..... __.__._... ......__...._...__..__...._......._..__.. _... ..
Baa such prior marriage, or ma ~riages, been dissolved 9 _ _ _ _ ..

~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue-!f._ .. . __.... _. .

Is thishi.firstmarria!fcr.~.. , ,' ,..........,. .

If not, how often has he been married? __ ... _..____ _ __...__. .. ._... _.. .__... _

If 80, how rJ,ndwhen'!' __ _ _ --.__ _..__.__._.___.._: __ _ _ .__..

Has such prior marriage, or marrio.qes, been dissolved'?. .. . .. __.

If so, how? ____.-.- -..--.- --__.. __._.__ ._. 25. When'!'

~6. Is the male contractine party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease? _..fiIL.._.._..__._ _.__ .._ _ _ ____._..._.__.._. .___. _.___.__._.._ _ _ _ _.__.
~'l. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ _ __ __.._.__ _._..___ _._ _ _ _ ,_._"

State or lInl)tana, Jllenl)rtc~s (taunt}?, SS:I
I

II
f

/LA.//f/ ._..__. ....... .._~--.--- ___.. ..........deposes and says that ..~ ..has personalState of InNana, Jllenl)rtc~s countp, SS:

_w::z;=~:o~.~~:·t:~=:::~=:::::.a:~:r:~s tha'.k haspersonal
............. _~ ~~._.._ _ __ ._--: ; _._ - .

i(

Bubscribe1, and. sworn to before me, thiS ........ ~ .._._._ .. day of------.. _ . _._.__ ......_..... ----..--.._..190.j?'

.- ·lJ _Vv YVU4-<./7/. __~~ri~.

13 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t7"1J,e.

..............~.X!~--"" ..-
d t b tore me thi« ~.:..~..__._.day01-- ....---..~tM ..........190 ?Subscribed an sworn 0 eJ' ,v ----..-··--·---..·11--·- '/ ..

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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IS.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-,MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~~~ _ to._ ..~ ~ .
U"ON THE FOL.1-0WING STATEMENT 0,., FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and. surname of the man is .. ~ I.J..L".---elk................................... .
Oolor ..__~.............. 3. Where born ~ ../. .'1/1/I _ 1 ~ '({/ (Town. County. State or Countrv.)

.... When born ..!£L&Ju...L :t..fl. ./.~L .
Present residence tiQ.~ ~.~~~.~.e.~~.)

Present occupation ._ v.r...cJ/l/kl!f.:~ ;. .

1.
I.

6.
6.
7. 111'1,0 occupation. what meane has the male contracting party to support a family'!' .

.- __ •............. -- __ - _-- _---- _- _- - _-_ -_ .._--._-_ _- - _--.-- _- . ---_ _- - __ - _.~.._ , .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Xlusinf ~ , _ _ .

9. Full christian and s"'!'l'nameof father .~ ~ .. . _ .

Bis color ~....... 17. His birthplace ~ . .. ;....... .

Bis occupation ~~ _...................................13. His residence .~ .

Fu,ll christian and maiden name of mother .. ~ ~ .::::::~~~~.6.~:r:=:p:~on...~~
Has the male contractin~ party been an. in-mate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yea,rso; ~.. .

10.

12.

i».
15.

17.

19.

110. If so, is he now able to support a frJ,1nily aT/,dlikely to so continue"! ..

I, this his first marriaiM.~ ....................................•....•............

If not, how often has he bp-enmarried? . .

~1.

Has such prior marriaJfe, or marriaSfes. been dissolved9 .

If so, howf............................ 25. When "I

Is the male contractinl! party aftlicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible diseasd ~ _ '.. . .

e7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, <:'1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind(l ~ .

SiJ!nature of aPJllicant ~ UL---e& ' ,

State of lInbtanat ilenbricft9 <Iountl?t 99:

.........~~ ..JJ.L~ deposes and says that k has personal

J;JuJwkdl!eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.....~ ~bAJ. .
BubscriberJ.and sworn to before me, this C(.':... day of....~t.a 190.y

·····/~rf£~d,:i~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication te berebp mace for a Ilcense for tbe marriage of

~ L ~1J1~ ..L to (}H -(~VJ:l.L:.:fJ.eV {A/tt.L ..

UPON THE POLLOWINQ STATEMENI' OF ~ACT RELAT/V TO SAID PAHTIES:

1. Tne full christian and surname of the woman "b ..I.Ju..k.:L..}..LLL. ~~ ..
cotor ~............................. 3. Where born. ~ .1_/:'.~ :1r.'J.0.'/ . ..

:: :e:::::'~~~~~~~(O~;'~'"~=d;,~.~T'":"~"'''''=:~''C'":'''l:_
6. Present occupation . ..

7. If'ull chr-"stl,an and surname of father a~.t. ~ _ _ ..
8. His c.wr.~...... g, Hi, birbh.place J4d.~~ .

10. His occupation r~........... 11. His residence....2.rfd.. , Lo..7 .

Full ohrtetiar; an~ maiden name of moine» ~ 'uIa/J...Ja.-:t.~_ _ .

Her color 'JA£h~................... 1If, Her occupation. 7ifCU.&J...Rg.J:.;ft;;!u __ .
Her birth.place ~................ i6. Her residence . !fd~ ..J C?t2 _ ..

lie.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for i;",dilen,t

persons within the last five s/ears ~............................................................ ..

18. I, this her first mo.rnate f.~. ................................................................................•.......•............•............._. __ .

19. If not, how often has she been married'!... _ _ .

tgO. Has such prior marria]1e, or ma ~riages, been dissolved'? _ __ .

Iel. If 80, how and whenrt ~ - - - - - - __ __.._ _ .

Is the fem,ate contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou8

01' transmissible disease "I /1AL _ .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso-,.of

d@110J' .. · ·..··u..· _.._unsound min ( ..-P' ~............................................................ . .

Signatu,.e vI' App[ic(tnt ..~ ~ _ _

re3.

State of lInNanat ilenbricft9 a:ountl?t SS:

"~
.~ . ............................deposes and says that ..~ ...has personal

knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t1"Ue.

............. ~_ ~_ , -

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ?..." day Of. ~ .._ 190..r..

.................»J,.~
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~~~;:=::~~~:~;:~: ...m ••••••• m ••••••• m ••••••• m ••••••••

1. The full christi" .. ,.7Ml surname of ,he ma n:,.~,eD::k:0·
~. Ootor .._~.L...... 3. Where born rl..f!;i ~£ ~ .
•. When born -d2~.! / ..f~ /...rLS? (~~~~..~~u~t.~•.~t.at~.~r~~~~t~~.)...... . .

5. Preseni. residence d!l~ (~~~"..:~~~~and year.)...... _ _ .

6. Present. occupa.,to n. - ?2-al.e l?~ _.'
7. If no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family"! .

.._--~--.- _- .._. -- _- _--- __ - .

8. Is the male contractinJP Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i

'X)usin'f ..~ _ __..

Full ohristian and surname of father WYli1,......... .. .. .
His COlO,.~ __ 11. Bis birthplac: .. ~...~ __ _ _ .

His occupation ........~........................................... 13. Hi.~ residence ..J2..~ __
Fall christia .. an~ maiden name 01mother -~~i!f..__ ... _.._..
Her color ....~_____ 16. Hcr oecupa'um~ ... ;_._ .... .
Her birth.olaee ~ --.............18. Her residence ~.~~ .

9.
10.

IS.

i».

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last jive years'! __..>to.. __.__ __ __ .
20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef __ __ __ ..

;:: ::~;~nm::::::A}r:::.df . .•.••••.•••.•..•.------..... ..••...••..••...•.......•••••••••••••.••.•.••....••••••....•••••..................
~1.

Has suck prior marriajJe, or marrial!es. been dissolved'!__ ..

If so, how? __ 25. When'!.
........... _- __ _-- _-- _-- _--.

Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJPiou8

or transmissible disei'llsefn; __ __ __ .
~7. /s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idintic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

""'.ound mindf~i;:;=::;; =:;';;~=;7i{a;:;;:l~4(Jiii7~----
State of ln~tana, men~rtcli5 aountl?, 55:

-2Jf:.t1/L4.~~~- depo.e. and .ay. 'h.a,..~~ ha. per,on4!
Imow!edJ1. of 'he fac's above.'a'ed and 'lI.a' 'hey a~~e .

BubscribtJi and sworn to before me, this -- f...... day of·· ..··... . 190;7.

'-"~-W../ .1J1(, ...r2d:~
CLericHendricks Circuit Court.

1.

I , ?l.

If.
I i

I 6.

6.
7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.

I
I
!

I 18.

19.

reo.
21.

2~.

knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..........I.%cut~ ~~_. ____ ..
Subscribed and swot'7/,to before me, this ;?! ..'.: day Of. ~_ 190./.

I I APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a Ilcenee for the marriage of

~ .._ _ .. -- ~. .. to ~1~ ?J.J:~ _..
UPON THE FOLL

0,.. ,..ACT RELATIIII£ TO SAID PAI'rTlES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is ~~ '2.~g.~ .
Ooz"r ~~....... 3. Whereborn rl2.~;!:i o;.C;~;.,,;J"' .

:e:::!:Z!..:J2~~~~;;=·~~~';;~j.. ••
Presenb occupation-- ..~~.1IJL ___ ___.
llull christian and surname of father __~~.-!.Yl/L.t.:4./.. 2.f..U.... ...b. _ _ _..
His color ~ _ 9. His birthace o!..fJ...a()..l/.lLt..L~ T' _ ..

His occupation:~~....... 11. His residence ri..f!..a.1(Y?-:Jf..~ .
Fall chrietian. and "':'idcn name 01 mo'hcr.....c1.2.tt:rJ... ..~ _.. ._ __..
Her color __..~c£d........... H. Her occupation ...II __d~ __.
Her birthplace j~r &..!.__ 16. Her residence . cl!J.tJ.../Yl4l:1:fk _ _ ..
Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4e1tJt

persons within the last five ~ears 'f.t,p.............................................................. .. .

;: ~: :: ..:,",::.e :=t~;~.......................................--..-.....--:~~-=_=.-.
Has such prior marriaJe, 07' ma "'riages, been dis solved 'l __ .

23.

If so, how and u)hen'! _ _.._ _..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contas!ioUIl

t ';ss';bt"ed';sease OJ '--v1 - __ _ _ .01' ransm" v v { IW __.

Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . d {ij ']11 , ..__ .unsoun mJ,n , ../I.,-Q .

Signatu "e vf Appli(;(Lnt /JZ.a!l..L.L ~ __ _

State ot lln~tana, men~rtcJu; <Iollntl?,59:

_ 2J..~.CL!LL.e ?d~ .................................deposes and says that ~ ....has personal

··m,~Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



II

Ii

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.

Bpplication te berebv maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ......r.:...v.~_ •....•• ~'kf~--to--1J{~-~ .
U"ON THE ~OI-I-OWING STATEMe:NT 0,. FACT REI-ATIVB TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fuZZ christian (tnd surname of the man is ~ . .
-./J ' I ~ ~ eo ,

Oolor .._..{/(.I ..k1d/~...... 3. Where born. .!..~.. . ...........H.............................

W1><n bo,.,..~'-:5=:?':LiJ);;;: wonih::;;;7"""·S,."" Countrv.) .

:: :::::::..~~ ..............•...... , .

~.
••

7. It no occupation. what means has thfl male contracting party to support a family"! .

._._-~---- -- .._- - -- _----- _--_ _- - _---_._- _-_._--- .. __ -- _- - _----- _- _--- _---- _- _--

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::r:a~::e~:;a':~,!!i~~= ..~~~~~-~--~~
Hi« occupation .....P!~..................................... ......13. Hi.q residence P~ 6.......
Full christian and maiden name of mother J'l{~ ~.. ..
Her color. ~ 16. Her occupation dY4 .". . .

9.
10.

1~.

14.

11i.

17. Her birthvlace :.... 18. Her residence

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asyll~m or home for indi!ent persons

within the last five years'?!l.:D.... . , .

fIlO. If so, is he now able to support a f'J,mily and likely to so continue'?.. .H.. .

111. I. 'hi,hi. firs' marriai!er--F.. ____ .
~fIl. Ifnot, how often has he been married'?.... .

~8. Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved'!

Ifso, howf · . 25. When'? .

$6, Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible diseaser~ .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;r is he under J/uardianship as a person of

..... o.,.d mind' >u;;;~~;=~:~;=~;,;;:==;.iZ;;;;;;;:;Z~~---

State of lnNana, men~rtchs cronnttl, as:

~.~ ~~ deposes and says that ..~ has personal

kAowtedl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~'Crib'~ aad.worn to b'foreme,'his "';~~~19Oi
Wf ...~

CIerI,; Hendricks Circuit Court.

I

! •

I i

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication 19 berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

17.

I

II 18.

I
19.

$0.I
I 21.
i r

! I
22.

!

23.

1.

2.

4.
i I 6.

6.
7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

I

: I
I I

I, i

j
r ,

I
r
i

I
I
I

..

UPON THE FOI-I-OWINQ STATEAtEN.,. 0,. I-ACT REI..AY"/1I1=TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christi~n and surname of the woman t« mrpfd ~f].4. ._.~ _

Oolor 2.~ 3. Where born. d.d.101...4!, ..C(J..r .••••.•..••••• ••••••• . ..

When hom ..~ ..i-J...6. 3 ~.k...3......................... (Town, County, 'tate or C.~u~~~~~ .7~····!~12 (l)ay:·~~;:;th·~~d··ye~~:)·······························.

Present residence ;SrJ:JJ.-L4!.., f!.dJ .., .:~:=:::_~~ ..~ : •••.
;: o::=~~bir'hP:~~i:1::~: __--;;:--..........:_:

( [J fL
...·.....:zf~__~lJ ..==__........Full christi-at,. a'tJ mfiden name of mother .....

Her COlO,. .!.~.................... 14. Her occ p

Has the female contractinj party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the laet five stears M......... . .
I. '''is he>first marriagef ..~.. . _.. .

If not, how often has she been married'! _ _ .

HaB such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! .

If 80, how and when'? _ __.._ .

Is the femate contractinj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou8

t . 'ble d';sease 0) \1 . . _ .Ql' ransmLSS1l " , ../'./A/. .

Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardianship as a person. of

d . d @ YJ" , .unsoun 7YHn ,····..··tIJ.··································· .

Sitnatur·e oj' Appli(xtnt lj~Cl. e.a..~ _ ..

State of 1Jn~tana, men~rtcha <Lonnttl,sa:

..-..!J;d:a..~..... ..-- dePO$es andsay. 'ha,~ha. pmo""l

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.........>n..~ ~_._ _.__.._, .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this . .l<R. ..'.: day Of ~ .._ __ 190.y

.............~0!4: >J1, ~ .rJ" Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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,
APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a Ilcenee for tbe marriage of

~·I21.~ f![~ _to.'2!1~ ~ . Spplication te berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

Q'?1~L4.L.!J1..l......jj ....raoZ>l~.~.. to ~ 1a eh /---U"ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENt" OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christi-an (j,nd surname of the man is iL...~ m"",.w.~ .
s. Oolor .._~........... ,~. Where born ~~ , .

crown, County, State or Oountrv.)

.I1.~/.LL~ .
...' /2 , <.D.. a..

y
~ont.h and ~e~r.lPresent reeidenoe/i.:» .""lid)

UPON THE FOI..I..OWING: STATEMeN, 010 rACT R I..ATIII TO SAID PARTIES:

6.
Th-e full chrteiian. and surname of the woman £ 1<t...::C_ _ £&-'e. . _ .
Color ~..... 8 Where born .IVd~J/ -: (1J, . . . .

CJ lTown, 'ounly, 'l&te Or Countrv.)

When: 00'"' ..J!:-J.'~il- I[fl i" mouth~d,;,) • ........_ .

6. Present residence ~! ••...... -{) .. I ...••_._....................... .....•.•••••••.••••••_ ..

6. Present GCCupation ~-A...Lf....~ .. .. _. .
Full christian and surname of father 71aA.f./J. tt.. E:.. telL I- ...._ _ ..

8. His color ~~..... g. His birthplace 2i.ri~, (.-0.. ...__ .
Hisocouptuiion.: L~ ..: 11. His residence r . ','---I _.._ .
Full ohrietiar; and maiden name of mother .. ~~ t J... tr~ q.. . ._ _..__ _ _.
Her color ~...................... 1If. Her occupation ~ f...d.. ._..__. _ ..

1.... When born _ .

6. Present occupation .
••.....•..•••••••.•••......••.•.•... __...•...•..•....•••••...••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• -••••••••••••••••••••••• u ••••••••••••••••••••••

7. If no occupation. what means has bh.emale contracting party to support a family'! .

J.3.

.__ ._-~--.- ._---- - _-- _- _--- ----- __ .- __ .. _- - - __ - -_ .........................•

8. Is the male contractinl! lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than second

')(Jusinf ..lli .
7.

.............................................................·········..· ·········· ·T··..·········· · _ .
10•9.

10.

Full ohrietian. and surname of father.

His COlO,......~..... 11. His birthplace

Hi« occupation Y?~ _ 13. Hi» residence

Full christian and maiden name of mother Z~ ~ .
\ J.J ,f_

Her color IAJ..~~......... 16. Her occupation.. .. .. .. . . ( .

;: 7h:::::!::~~~=:; a~:·.o::::::::::or ho~ef.ri=~i;e..t p~r~ons
within the last jive yearsf ..&... . .

"" •••••_-•••.••__••••••__•.•••••••••_-••••••••••••••••_-••••••.••••*•••••.

12.

1~.
15. Her birthpla,ce................................................... 16. Her residence ~=.::::: :.-:::.:":::..=. -~ .
17. Bas the female contracting party J,ent un inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the Last five years '" ~ __ . _ .

~;:~ : :;:: ..:~~. :~~~..... ..._••••••••••=:-= •.::-_ ----=:-._.=_ =:..====.= .

10.

18.

19.

rtO.

17.

19.

Hall suoh prior marria.ie, or mu--riaies, been dissolved'! _ __ ..
!l0. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuefH........ .

11. 18 this his first marriaid ~.t .. •.......... . .

~1!. If not, how often has he been married'f..... H..................... .

211. If 80, how aTMll.vhen'f.......................................... .. . _ _-- .

9J9J. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontaliou.

01' transmissible disease f '& _.
relJ. Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in :iane. or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound """;nd '" "vJ ..""" , /..Lct> " , .

Signat7u·e vf A.jJlJ{i(;(mJA~ ~ _..

Has su,ch prior marriage, or marriaIJes. been dissolved'!

Ifso, howf 25. When f .

$6. Is the male contractinl! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! ..& .
• 7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane. £>1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! & .
Sif!nature of a7JPlicant~~ fJ1..I W~.

State of lInNanat i1ien"rtcf{s (!ount)?, SS:

.. ~/l.r; r P' ~ .~.v~ .State of 1rn"tana, i1ienbrtcf{s Uount)?, S5:

~~ ..rn,.W~ - _.___ddpo.. s a..d saysthat.k .. hasporso..al
"","uiWig. of thefa.ts abovestatedand that theya"d._~~.t~." .W~._ ..

Subscribe1.- and sworn to before me, this lCe 'f dayof.~ 190.2.

······~;e~:~/!it:!.?::!:i

. deposes and says that .~ has personal

knowledJe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.............,,~ f1~ ..____ .
Subscribed and swom to before me, this .!.fR. './ day Of (l!.~ __ __ 190 ..7..

.. !rl ...adw~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



16,

_. ------- --- --~-

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~-~ _-to~ ~ _ .
U~ON THE ~OL.l.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REl.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.. The full christian 'lFnd surname of the man is ef!.od ~ .
Oolor.._~......... 3. Where bornc.:': - ·················(To.;~.co{!(;St~~t .
When born _._....... s: l ..3.::=..ly. ····f (nay·:r;io~th~;;dY~·~~:i·········'.'.' ..'."." .

nce 'i (IJ . . _.... _ ...•........./ ~., .

~.
.J..

6. Present rest

Preseni. occuPation._uP!.O,.!J/l::YZJ!!l_I. n.mnnnnmnnnn.nnn •• n.n ••• mnmn ••• n nnn.nnnn .nn .n ••• m.n n n n n n n .

6.
7. If no occupation. toha.t. means has thfi male contracting party to support a family'! .

••_4._V._ __ __ __._ _.. _ _. . __
............ -..-....-----------·····-·-·--·······-·-······-·--·-~···T·········

17.

19. Has the male c tracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'! .jl.P.... .. .
!eO.

tl.

111.

If so, is he now able to support a fan~ily and likely to so continue'! n.. .......................................................•........~;::~::::~:n::i:~:Rtr --: .
Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved"! .

If so, how'? . 25. When'!

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transm,issible disease/! ~~ .

~'l. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, r-r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ....4-a~;;~~;=:::;~~p;;::=;_~~________
State of 1rnNana. llentlrtcRs <Iount)]. SS:

..........~~ lJ/lA~ deposes and says that... ..~ ha8 personal

J;rt,owkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. / .

.........~ ~ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this /(p ..'~ day of ~ 190 ..t
......O ..~ ..)J!l ~.I Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bcrebp mace for a license for rbe marriage of

I
8.

9.
10.

lS.

14.
I I 16.I

Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

• 0' >toFul:::.===::==:::;;:~~::~:~-:=:::::=:~_-=:
Hta color:..~....... 11. His birth.place .. ... eo~..~ _.._. I
.His occupation ~ ..~/ :.............................13. His residence. . Z4 ~ ..~ :
Full christian an.d maiden name of mother ....~.

Her color W~.,6:k 16. Her occupation

Her birthvlace . e:o..T~. 18. . ~_

I
18.

19.I
! ,

tgO.

911.
~OJ.

UPON THE FOI..l.OWINQ STATEMENl 0,.. ,..ACT ~ I..ATIVE TO SAID PA~TIES:

The fut! ch.riebian. and surname of 'h. woman, ../1(ie._~C/_ f, .1.:...: ._ ..__. __ .__. .
Oolor.: ~.... 3 Where born 'A-d. '4~ ff!., _ ......O~ \Town, 'oanly. 'l"l orCountry.)

Wh.n born·-il:-!!J:l~~~/f Umoo" and ; "i ..--
o. Present reeiden. /f-dL...2d/.,........ . _...... .. _ .

1.
Pl.

4.

6. Present occupation ~ ~ . . _ _._.._.._ _ _ .

7. hll c"'''<ian and surname of fabh.er: .._.. r:tt.1 o{1..U/J & ._..,__..____.______.
8. HiB .oloru..~f,.,. g. BiB birth/place .."x ..(n{ ..-d f,;.,;;-- r~_..__.__._.

10. His occupation qf~ 11. EM residence ff I.., .

Full chrietiar: and maiden name of mother .._ ..fa 1a. .IL../1.( .(?l~ {.~_ _ _ _ _
Her color ~....... 1{t. Her occupation ~j__Q.g.:1:...!.ci... _ _ __ . _..

1!e,

13.

15. Her birthplace............................................................................16. lier residence .. - __ _ .

17. Has the female contracting party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

I.::0:,:::~::::. :"F;~_O_~-=:~_ ..~~---:__-:=-:=::~~:::::~==::
If not, how often has she been married? _ __ .

Hall suoh prior marria.l!e, or ma "riates, been dissolved? ............................... _ _ _ __ __ .

If so, how and 7JJhen'f............ . _ ._ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontatiou.

01' transmissible disease '! !J....Q _ _ .

I. ::o:::::~::' r;;:~,nd:d'. ~iOtiCor..in.,a".~.or:'8~~:~.~~::rdta:~iP:.::r::.:~
Si~nature of ApDU(;tmt )l!..IM~ ..C~ ..

State of 1fnbtana, Ilen~rtchs <rountl? SS:

...........2laf~ ~.!. &~............ . deposes and says that ~.4..k has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

......................)t~_ ~_ .._ .__ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this /CR. " day or. &L..-_ .._190 ..f

..............m..~~ .
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.

BppUcation is bereb\? maoe fora ncenee for tbe marriage of

~4/~··~~~~;=;E=~:;~,~t;~mmmmm .....
1. TMfull ehri.~ and surname of the man ie .~:tt..4!.@..' ..W+.
•. Oolor.._W~ 3. Where born... ~ ~-~c ,.) .

~ (Town. County, State or ountrv.

.... When born -. .. ...~ if . (i>;.y::t;;;l~./o k.t..b ;.;,?y...•..': .
6. Present residence: _ .

6. Present oocupabion. ~ ..a11t1-.£/u.. . .
7. If no occupation. what means has thlJmale contracting party to support a family'! __.__.______ __ .

.--_ _._- ----.-- -..- _ .. _- ..

8. Is the male contraotinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than secon/i

'X)usin~' ~ ~~d~ ; ..

Full christian and surname of father~ E. U1... .. .
His color. l~........... 11. His birthplace . .. . __ ..

Hi« occupation. ~g/w......................... 13. Hi. residence . .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ __~ .

H.r CQlor..~......... 16. Her oooupation~~~..... m ••••

Her birthlJlaoe ...'p~ .......~.(...u.. 18. Her residen(Je...r~ e:o..

9.
10.

t».
l.1f.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiffent persons

within the last five years'? 'rLo..~.......................____ .__ __..
10. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?. __.. .

I. thi8 his fir8t marria!!d· ..F m•••••••••••••••••••••••••

If not, how often has he been married? __.__ __ ..

~3. Has such prior marriage, or marriat;es. beendissolved?....

1.If. If 80, how'! . 25. When'!

~6, Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberoulosis, venereal, or any other contalfious

or transmissible disease'! ..~ ~ _ ______ .

117. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotie or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mlind(l..~_,~ , '

8ipnature of "ppucan'~.<J.., !l2.., ..W~ .

State of 1n~tana, ilen~rtc~s cronnt}?, SS:

_~La W~ depo,," and ,ay, that Jf.L has personal

im.owled,geof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. .

~ALL(jz.,~~~ .

Bubsoribe<tand 6worn to before me, this '" --l&'." day Of ~-- __ 190..f...

f'}nR<uI:!1H;~~r,

1.

2.

II
.If.

6.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.

, I

i
I

II
I

I

I !

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon te berebp mace for a Itccnse f r tbe marriage of

NJ OP ~ACT ,.EL.A E TO SAID PA TIES:

18.

19.

The fut! chri"ian and surname of the woman t.s J1L'L£j;.. . ..L .~.. . .
osu»: ...~............................. 8. Where born..e. . ..... ~...........J..~, >ti~ ft;,J..~ (To"n. Counly, 'Lale or Counlry.)

When born. -. . a 1..~ !L.a (~.I,ff !I ..
Present residence ~ffa . ......t.m. ..Way. month and Ye~.~_ _._. _...................... .. ..

Present occupation .....2~.~~~.
Full chrieiian. and surname of father... ~ >i~{i~~L{::{:~~
Hie color ..1.JLfiill....... g. His hi h/place V~I) .1/<:1 ... --' ~ .. .•..•......._ ..

His occupation..~.~r.a. ..~ 11. His residence r( 1/"-(U12-::. .

Full ehrietian. and maiden name of mother. .. a/1~'.f .c. '&., .>1c.7..j:..!k _ _
Her color ..~..................... 1~. Ber occupation kD.!..4....f?.A.t.....t.fr-(g:-_._ .
Her htrthPlaoe.'e~ ·16. Her residence t'-traiad/'L. ...J& _ .
Has the fema~e contractin~ party J,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJe1tt

I.~:~on~r::::n ::::::. ::;z'-~~'~_..=.:.= ..: ::===.::.::=:===:::
If not, how often has she been married? (~ .

Halt such prior marriaJ!e, or "",-ria!! .. , been dis,OIVeM~.(LL ........•...•........._...............•.................._._ .

If 80, /WW and whenf~ ../..f)~= 1111' . .... _. .__ ..
Is the femate oantr'acting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease ? >iAJ.~........... .. .. . _ ..

reo.

21.

2~.

Is sht; an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:oune, or is she under guardianship as a per80,. of

unsound mindf .~ ~ ..

8ignature of ,;1poliMn' . ~l:1(~ _ .

State of 1fn~tanat men~rtcllS (tonnt}?, SS:

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

...............+7.~._ m.mm ••

this /{£ day Of. _ ~._-_ 190J.

110



I
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-"-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

1i;;uid/Lla::!/!::!:tt:~;=~~:;~..~~:>::!!~::~ .
2. The ful! ehrietiat« ana surname of the man ts :..~ ea.d l1a7. ..
:: ::n~tk;:Zb:~LY~ooo.,~,.'=CO;n'q., .....••.••••••..•..••.•••...•.
6. Present restdenoJ1 .. _.._..~)ldjZdL__.._..~.__L.._(.~~~.· __=~~t~a~~_~_e_~~.) _ .._.._.. .__._ _. ._. _. _ _

6 "D-DS t occupation a-/7 f-. '" A , A A __._. ._.___._ _ _ _._ _ _ _ __ _..• .cr'S;il ~1t'(I vVt.-V u --_._•.-/: LA..L.-U_y~&... __ __ __..

'l. If no occupation. iohat: means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'!. _._.__ __._._..__

.._--~.._- ------ _-.--- _.~-- _.- _._-.- ------- .

8. Is the male contraotinif party of nearer blood kin to the. female contracting party than second

sousins' _~-- .._._ . _.__.__._..__.. . _.__. _.._.._ _ __ __ _.__ _ _ _._ __ _ _ _ __ ..

9. Fun christianana surnameof father.~13, ..~......... .

;:: :: ~:~:~~~~, •..::~t~:':ee .....~~,~:~~.::==•••••iJ;u;;.,••~••~.,=.=
FuZZ ohristian and maiden name of mother ._.~_. ._~ __ _ __

Her colol' ~.- 16. Her oeeupation _.._.._.__ _

Her birthvlace --.~-- -------- 18. Her residenoe__ .•. _~.-;-

14.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'f __.&_ __. .__.___. . ._. ..__._.. ._.._ _._.____..__.
~O~ If so, is he now able to support a fan~ily and likely to 80 continue'? ._ _._ _ _ .

~1. II this his first marria1!e'f._ .._~--- _ __.._.. ._._.__.___.___._._._.._. _ _. __._..__._ . _. ..

t9J. If not, how often has he been married'f ..__.___ . .. __.__ _.. _.. __ _ _.._._.._._._..__ _ _

~8.

~4.

Has such prior marl'ia~e, or marriaSffes. been dissolved'f .. . ..

If so, howf. _ _ _. .. . .._----.-.--.__ _._ __._ _._ 25. When 'I

t6. Is the male contractinJ! party ajjlicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contat!ious

or transmissible di8easd ~----.--.----.---"---.-..-..----.------_. . __._. .. ._..__.__.. ._.. __. .. __ _ __ _._ _ .

~'l. Is he an imbecite. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of
,

unsound mind'f_ ~ - - - --..-..-.__ _..___ _ _._ _..__._._.. . .__._._.__..__ _ _._.._.__.___ ._ _ .
~ '}.-O"Atl .8i§~a"'reof appueant.~ ..~L4.., ,

State of 1nNana, Henbrtcks crount)], 99:

~ I O~~ ,
_w:a:~~C:::~:=;tkat t14~=~~:~·:;::::8a:~:~:~· t"-aLbka. personal

;s ~ 'p_.< iJ:if1--.--..r::~ La!Vf·.·.- .. _ ".' .._ ..__ .

Subscribe1, and 6worn to before me, this ---- --£.D_" ..day of-- -.-~ --- _190.7.

......~ 'tAil, Ii./ ,A" Al,rJ ;~~kH~~=" Court

1.

2.

*-.
O.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

I ,
16.

17.

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

111

Bpplication fa bereb~ mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of

~- ....rmJ..._IJslili~ ..-.-.... to._ ~aA~ .R.l1L CfZ"Ju..Iu
UPON THE POLL.OJ.{N STATEMEN, OP ..ACT RELATIII TO SAID PAliTlES:

l'he full christian and surname of the woman L (.& I) .e.1ft r.r ~ ~~
OOlor ~ _.._ _.._. 3 Where born ._?u:f;yyt,~ f-f) '. . _ .. LJ2. l'fown, County, 'late or Coumry.)

When born. .._ _._.......~.( ../ ..3.-=...)..K? ()_ . . _ _.._ _._.._ ._ _ _.._ _._._.._ _ .
Present residence .--..---..)td..h;!. ____.lAJ.._~. w~::..~~~t~ and )".: ..~ _ _ _ _ _..

Present occupation .__.._ ". _ __._ _ ..__._ __ _ ___ __ _ .

jf'ull chriebian. and surname of father .._._.J<f~._Jt.~ .._ _._ _ _ _ .
His COlor~ _ 9, His birtkplaee 7_ ---- .
His occupation .. .____.r-...~. __.._._. 11. His residence it.ri.kd/. EtJ., _ .
Full christiar: and maiden name of mother: UM.~ _t~~ _.._..__ ___.
Her color ~ _ 1>, Heroccupat:ion: >.hr.L!..,{}..~~~ .

HerbirtkPlaee··'lJ:1:.ar PAJ .bu/. 16, Herre.idence NrLk~ . eo... . _ .
Has the female contractint party ',een an inmate of any county asylum or hom" for indttent

persons within the last five lIears _._y"l~ ._. . _._.__._.._ _. _ _._.._ . __ _ _ _ _.._ __ _.__._
18. Is this her- first marria~e 'f_.._.~ ..- - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..__.__ .._ _ _

19. If not. how otten has she been married'! __._ __ _ _.._ _ _ _.._ _ _ .._ .

reO. Hall suoh prior marriaJ!e, or rna ~riaJ!es, been dissolved ?.__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

rg1. If 80, how ar"a when 'I.._.__ _ _.._ _.____ _._.._.._..___ ___ _.. _.___.._ _ _ __ __ __ _._ .

Erg. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oonta4iou8

01' transmissible disease '1_.'»..11.. _ __. _ _ _._ _..__.._ __._._ _ _.._ _.._ _ _ _ _ _ __.._
rea. Is sh8 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl:iane, or is she under guardtanship as a person of

unsound mind r; .~. . ._ __..__.._. .._ _..__ _.. _._ _ _ __ _ .._ _ : _ _

Siffnatur-e vf ApTJliMnt

State of 1lnNanat Henbrtclls a:Ol1nt~,99:

"J/J IJ Il_ err-' (} ,
_...~ I~. __r~ ----..._...._....__.deposes and says that~ .....has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.~ ~._§Z~_~._ .._ _._
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this _ c!2...D._. __':. day of- ..- --&l-; ---.----..--- --190.f.--

. m,- ~,
Clerk Hendrioks Circuit Court.



.I. Thelull christian an.d.sum ..me of 'h. man. i•.....l?~ ~~ .
s. Ootor ..J~......... 3. Where born "'~~~;;.~t~:tio~ .

Wh." born .: ~..J..? ..;·..j ..yK./.ifj.;;;;;;.;;;ft!:7t,
6. Present re8"'dence·······'Ji!)~'i~"""""""""" ....w. __ .
6 .Present occupation r~ .
7~ If no ~ccupation. w~:·t··~e:n~ '~,~,st;~··ia·;~~~~;;~~~;~;·~~rty to support a family?.. .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

1?~ ..__a..,............. _to-_ ..~ & li£~ .
OL.L.OWING STATEMENT O~ FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID FARTIES:

....

.----- _, .._--~._----_.- _ _- _. __ ._ -.-- _- _---- - . ----_ - _-_._--.-- ----- _.-.._- _---.- _.~ : __ ..

8. Is the male contractin.g party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than secon/i

XJusinfjl.~ _ _ _ _.

9. Full christian and surname of father ~4J. .
10. His color 2.J..L0...ili............ 11. His z{JthPlace !l..... .. . '.. ~., ~ .

0-;'8 occupation ~~................................... 18. HiR residence.cl!J~ ~ N.. {p
Full christian an-d maiden name fir mother.>:r(flhi-.b ..~ ..w~~ .
Her colo, ~h 16. Her O.. UP.. 'io".o/<a/VJLJA~L~;.mm .
Her birthvlace 'P.~/l/.f. e.!J............................ 18. Her residenoeo!J..~ ~

ts.
14.

10.

17,

19. Has the male contractinl! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for ind~l!ent persons

within the last five years"! ""rLn.. . .
~O. If so, is he now a,ble to support a family and likely to so continue?

~1. Is this his first marriagef ~ .

~~. If not, how often has he been married"! L .

18.

t4.

16,

Has such prior marriage, or marrialRes. beendissolved9.....

If so, how if . 25. WhenJl..

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible diseasef ..)L.o ~ _ .
S7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, {;r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~ .

Silff""'u," of .."pliean' 'fJ~.ll ?1tu.~ ,

State of lnNana, Menl)rtc~s Uountl?, SS:

_lU::~~~~:~:::r:::::..;;:~::~:~::::::.a:::r:~.'h<>'.~h ..sperso"..l
......r?ruM. a.., ~ ..
:1±:-Bubscribert and 8worn to before me, this c2I... day of··..... . 190f..

..>#, ..~ ...
ClericHendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

.. Spplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Enli!La,~ tocf!{tJA.A·~!d LI (.l<l tJ) 2-1../ ..•.•_.
U""of,h-HE FOLL.OWINQ STATEMENI 0"" ,..ACT RELATIIIE:; TO SAID PAHTIES:

1. The fua christian and surname of the iooman L« I:!a-J .:J.L' ...:.I: ..r ?{{LJ.1171/26:::::~:.9j3~W;~:b:rnt .<:JAi!.:{;;l~~w,4:',~Fi., .
Y-- .. .

o. Present residence·······)!)~ J ..its:..>J. :~.l?..( (q. _ ..
6. Present occupation ~c.k.ll~ _ _ .
7. J!'ull christian r: surname of father ~.{2 O'::'1..1.. l3...< .2& CL.J. ....I..z..M .:::0. .

8. His'color~ g. Hi.birl#a..(ln£L.dl.ui2. ldL , ..
10. His occupation ...~ ..~.............. 11. Hr1residence ~r... .~'/L<1..~ k.J...
12. ]j'ull ch.rieiiar: and maiden name of mother {jjJ-<.d..A-e a .(?lIQA.~J~.t...Z::f.).u.:.
.l1J. Her color )lF~ : 1~. Her occu.pa tion. ..Jt.IJ::.UJJ ..I ..L ..P.~~_._ ..

16. H.,. bir'hPl ace UID..4.1z.d..~&,16. Her residence 6t.d./:u ~ ...kUJ.
17. Has the female contractint party I,een an inmate of any county asylum or hom~ for indi~ent

persons within the last five uears ~.................................... . _ .

.18. I. '/,i,her first ""''''''Iff' f ~... ..........................•...............................•..........•............_ __ .

19. If not, how olten has she been marriedJl __..__ .

reo. Has suoh prior marriage, or mu"'riages, been dissolvedO? __ ..

911. If 80, how and when"! _ _. .

2'2. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oonta4iou8

01- transmissible disease "!..& ~ _.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insune, or is she under guardianship as a person of

u·nsound mind 'f ~..................................... . _

Signature vf .JlppliGfI,nt.~ ..ur~ _

State of 1fn~tana, menl)rtc~s <tountl? SS:

..~ fJ..L~ deposes and says that~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them ar'e true.

.............~_.U£~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this d2.j~ .._day ot- {1d;-- _ 190 y

..m,~
ClerlcHendricks Circuit COltrt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BppUcation is hereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

Bpplicatlon te berebp mace for a Ilcenee for tbe marriage of

h-·Y:~~~,~~:;=;~=~=::~.f:!::Dp:'J;:~1L
:::!>::t::;:,:~:=ame;f :::::2~>j~f1te;.frf(kJ~~1L

11taAA.- /6- (') CJ··d·~"'~;····~;;·~t;>i;t~~~·C~~~try.)···· - .
When bOr11,.........•., _....,........... ::: .r. ii>~y:.;;;~;;-th;;.;:;d..;;e~~:)........ .. . .
Present residence )Yu~-£J./. etJ .
Present occupation .>/7.J]-!./.1 t7 ~ (J 0 "/l~""""""""" -. •.......•...... •.............. •

I'····_····~..'-'.~ I"I"~. . .
~u ckrn~;noame cf f~tke~ - "./rLJt;(}:Ut\£~I:i:.;,.&._..
HM color: .:... '" "'" 9. HLS bLrthplace ",_, '2fIi... ..4!.! e1?.... . _..
His occupation ~~ 11. His residence \ f, .

Full christian and maiden name of mother 0000~ )1..Q,.i~v~r _._.
HO'oow,.'u!bM. 1~. Her oecupaticn)t:jJ:{d-d..~~=.~.·:

Her birthplace )tli~AL (A;..,.............. 16. Her residence )f(i~, e:o..<.. ..

1.

2.

, I ~.
5.

6.

7.

8.

I\ I 10.

12.I

13.

15.

17.

6. Present ooeupaiion.: .

7. .If no occupation. what means has thp, male contractin.f! party to support a family"! ..

• __ • __ w•• •• __ •••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••• •••••••••• _ •••••••• _ ••••••••• _. ._. • ._ •••••• __ • __ • __ •• _ •••• __ ••• _ ••• __ •• _._ . -_._- -_ _-_. __ -.._------_.- _. ----- _ - - _ .._- _-.-- ..

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

')()usinf ..& _ _ _..
Dr..·llobrietian. and. surname of Father ~ fA -.----- _.__~..IJ", If,." "'''', /' ...~........... . .

His color. ~............ 11. His b th.place )?aL,....... . .
n.;s occuoation. J ().. ) J 1@. Hi» residence ~ ..'" r '" dY~ _ :............................0

I I

9.
10.

Ire.

I I

1;;.

I 10.

I 17.

19.

....... ~A.~ .

.dj~
Full christian an.d.maiden name of mother ...

Her color ~.: 16. Her occupation
Has the female contractint party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five lIears l1A............................................................. .. ..

;::::': ::7:1::::.~~;............................::...----.....~..:.:~=~~=.::.~Her birth.olace :::-..r: = _.........................................18. Her residence ~ .

Has the male contractinf! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five years'? "rLD........... . ..

18.

19.

9.10.

1J1.

2~.

I I
23.

HaB Buoh prior marria.lPe,or ma "ria,tes, been dissolved'? .20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?

Is this his first marriage'? lLo . If 80, how and when? _ _ .11.
Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other contajiou&

01' tro,nsmissible disease ?cM............................. _ .
If not, how often has he been married? .~......................................................... .

Ha•• uck prior marriajffe,or marria~es.b"'n di.,OiVdf..b.. f

Ifao, howf ~ ~ . 25. wlen'?.~u/M.Af--' /eP- .r1. r. .
Is the male conf:.actinJ! party alfticted with epilepsy, tUbercur61s, venellal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible disease'! .111:1.. ..

~9.

I~.

16.

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSlLne,or is she under guardianship as a perso-,.of

unsound mind 'f ..~................................ . .

IT: '
Si~natu" of ApoliMnt./JtaM1 [;([;;Lf) ~.LZd!.

II18 he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, G-ris he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f "21&. ..
Sidnatureof ap"lioantb":x{'~ __ . .

State of 'ffn~tana, llen~rfc~5 <rOllnt}?,55:

knoW::::t=;~:.~==~;:::;.t~:~::::.'~ha.p".onal

.~-~.~~.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS £ P...r..'tI.day ot- .il!£t!i.i_ _ 190.y

State of ln~tana, ften~rfch5 crollnt}?, 55:

_W:t::ft.-:::t::.::~::~:~=:d·:=:::::::'a:~:':~'tkat ~ ka.pcr,onal

.....M,. ~ .
8ubscribe1J.,and sworn to before me, this .0.<'..1 190fl...

·······rU-f:.;~d;~~o~ . ~U4c. ..)jf, ad..~ .(1 Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.
--------~

application i13 bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christi-an q,nd surname of the man is {240::JdL4/.. ~ .
Oolor..J,1t~............ 3. Where born lUtr.········(T~~,,;:·C~;;-~iy:.sfE;0~;:lllt;:y:i.... . .

When born ....-d~ :L..f..~ l.K.. ft.!) (Day.:.m;;,,;tha;;dy;;a~:i.............. .

Presenb residence \ J - .t ,» IJ ~.... _ _ ..c" • ?OY ••••••••••• ;:t:f/y~ .. . ., .

6. Presen.occupati.,'-.r~ . . .
'l. If no occupation. what means has thfi male contracting party to support a family'! .

1.

••
~.
Ii.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon-L

wustn'! 'r.Lo. _ .
Full chriebian: and surname of father ~ ';t,.)~ .
His color ~............ II. His (rthPlace ~,......... f ••..••••••..•••.••••• _ ••••••••••

Bi« occupation ~..................................... .13. His residence.).~ C:o. .
Full christian and maiden name(4. mother.~ ~ y~ .
Her Colo.,~.............. 16. Her occupation ~~ .

Her birthvlace ..~ .......~.r............................... 18. Her reSiden()e.... ~ eo.

9.

10.

1~.

lJ;.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'! ~............................................................... .. .

910. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! ..

Z.l. Is this his first marrialffe'f F-.. . _ .
tflJ. If not, how often has he been married 'f......................................................... . .

fS.

fllf.

Has suck prior marriage, or marrialfes, beendissolved'! .

If so, howf . fE5. When'! '"''''''''''''''''

16. Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!iou8

or transmissible disease'! ..~ ..

• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded; idiotic or insane, CJris he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~ _ __ __ .

8M".'urc of aP1,li=n'~.li ..J.~ .

State of l.n~tanat men~rtcRs <tountl?t ss:

Aowt==~=:t~~~=:~::;::sa:~:r:yS 'ha' 'IlL haspersonal
~

~ ..lL....)~ ~ .
" /7) -z-.,f, . day of b£tC 1907lj'ubscribertand 6worn to before me, this ......

.m ...U4Z~r
Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.

I
I '
I ,

,

State of 1Jn~tanat men~rtcRs (!ountl?t ss:

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru.e.

.............~ &,._~ _.._---_ ..

1.
2.

! If •

I , 5.
,1 6.
I

7.

8.

10.

1!lJ.

13.

15.

17.
I I

18.

19.

reO.

21.

2~.

I

I I 23.I

j

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE- EMALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a Ite nee f r tbe marriage of

f£llLLa2'~3~aI~~;~~;~:::~C>::'~~T~~~e.TO~'D ~~ES', .
1'he full christian and surname of the woman LS .... )t/Q.l.Z:R... ......&.. .Ie /
(Jokr.~ 3. Wher. born):Jto:2L .... <T.I I J ejtCa, J J.~ _
::..:,::;::!:!!~~'tJ,:"'hand;'~~T::::.:':ou :~::':'~.':~':':.:: .•

His color. /J.lIf~........ 9. His birthplace ~ f..dJ.~ J..1 t.d;.,. .. .
Hts oceupation'flad/kJ./U~ 11. is res, mo.;)/ ecuul./2 (' .~('IJ .',
Fu~l christtaT.and maiden.name of mother !JJa!Lr;;f:~J1u1f.R. U;..~....-
HC1 CQWr 'J..iJ:f!u.:~ , 1~. Hcr "capa'u"'.I!.«. ..J.~fu.._ .._."( .
Her birthplace to 16. Her residence >J-e/ll.1. d..IL-<..~('~ () ..
Has the female contractin,t party Jeen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indttent

persons within the last five lIears flo........................................ . ..

Is this he, firs'marriatc f ~_~ .. . ...............................................•.........., _ , _ .._ ..

If ",ot. how often has she been marriedCf. _ __ ..

Has suoh prior marriage, or ma firiaJes, been dissolved? __ ..

If so, how and when Cf .

Is the lem,ale contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajious

Oc .. t"ansm';ss';ble d';8e~se(j) 'Y7-{) .;. .', "" "...,{..II .

Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind rt "'ll.d2................................... . ..

..!xitru Ii R~) _ _.signature of App!iolLnt.

...~ & ~~ . ................................deposes and says that ....~L ...ha8 personal

114

Subscribed and swom to before me, this .f.t...5..:.' day Of. ~ 190..f.

Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



· I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.

BppUcatlon is bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

uuu-. 2J1 fJ~ to._fkl1!rl u; ~ .
U,.ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT opt FACT REL.ATIVe TO SAID PARTIES:

,

The full christian and. surname of the man is ..2i!~.J. u: ~ ..
Oolor..~................. a.Where born ~ C& I ~ \ .

When born : ~ r!LW '.' J..v..y.IJ.........(~~~~'~~~~ty. State or C~~t~~,) .. __ ..

Present residence ~...... ....(.~~ ..&.I.kd..r .
6. Present occupation or... . .

1.
~.
....
6.

r. II no occupation. tohadi means has i.he male contractin!! party to support a family"! ..

8. Is the male contractirtl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconsi

9. Ful-::::!::~::===~~~·father··.·.~~~~··_:::::::=-
His color ~............ 17. His birthPla,Ce~ .. eo } .
Bi« occupation £'CJ"IL!}4A ..£J1L.. 13. His residence J.2~ .
Full christianan-d. ,maidenname of mother . 1?9 >f~... . . .
Her color .....~....... 16. Her occupation ....... ) . .. ...

Her birthvlace ......~~ ......LD..+...... 18. Her residence

10.

1~.

14.

11i.

17.

19. Has the male contractin!! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years'!' "rLo.... .
20. If so, is he now able to support a farnily and likely to so continue'? ..

fl, Is this his first marriage'? ..~............... ..

t9J. If not, how often has he been married?......... . .

~/J.

14.

Has such prior marria~e, or marrial!es. been dissolved'!

If so, how'? .. 25. When?

$6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease'! ~ .

~7. fa he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idio'tic 01' insane, vr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ..~ ..

Si!!nature of applicant .JJ.j~ w.. "fJ~................ ,

State of 'hlNana, Jlen~rtcl{5 <Iount)?, 55:
,.w..~ w... ~ deposes and says that ,::~ has personal

mowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ,....w...~ w.., f?.~ .
Subscribe1, and Mwornto before me, this J...fR.~' .. day Of ~ 190.9 ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

, I

Bpplicatlon fa berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ L{L ~ to Z!Jt1!ft..jj Ii. , Pi~l {
UPON THE FOLL.OWING; STATEMENI OP t-ACT RELATIII/C TO SAID PAFtTlES:

J'he full christian and surname of the woman 1,&. t!a 1...a.......CL.I ..I...a '1((1,( {;

Oolor.. .. ~........................... 3. Where born N.,f/11..d/J.( 'c,f!4/ ('O.~i..J/k... J ..
.~ II (Town, ounty. tate or Couutry.)

=:::::=::::5~:~~~:::=:::·~::.-:·::~·::_-:
Full. christian and surname of father ~.1.-.k ~ "t3...o.!1.1.IlJt!-!::. _ .

His color UI1L~ _ 9. His birthplace )l-f.~.!..'..c~ &..I- ..t J...2 u:L " .
His oceupati<",q;--~ 11. His mid ence..121 {[JgL14t ({.Iil- .~
Fun ohristiam. andmaiden nameof mother ..~.UL i!Ji.iL.t];, i!.e...:2 ..LLf2-L .

Her "lor_'u.;~__ 1*. Be~ ~'rat"'n)k:u..4..£Jf.s..L~_g!u,--;, __ .~
Her birth.plaee .....~ .....eo.T 16. Her residence ~YL~ ....e....'UAdjf ..r ..... ,

Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for -Mdi~e.,.,t

persons within the tast five veal'S Itc...................................... .~ _ _ .
I. this her first marria~. P F....... _..____..__._.__.
If not, how olten has she been married?...... . ___ .

Has such prior marria~e, or mu-..riaies, been dissolved? _ __ ..

1.

2.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

16.

17.
I

I,
18.

19.

'!to.

21.

fe'e,

If so, how an,d uJhen?............................................ . __ ..

Is the [em,ate contractin!! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatfiou6

t . . "bl d ·sease (j) \/1. .. _ .01' ransm1,SsJ, e 1, f ../f!.Q ..

Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . d? M. .. .unsoun ml,n ./&fL ..

Sitnatuf'8 vf Applicnnt da.Jva... UJ...~~ ..u.L. _

23.

II
I

I II .

State of 1JnNanat Jlen~rick5 <tount)?, S5:

_.~ ?L/., ~ depose8 and says that~~ has personal

knowled,te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.......~ ?AL...LJ..~ .
i I

I
I Subscribed and sworn to before me, this iZ.(Q." day Of. ~u-...-&A._ 190.7--

115



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.

!lppltcatioll fa bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

fAil L~.;~:...~~,==~;~;~~~:~:.z!!::::!:;~~;~~.
1. The full christian (];ndsurname of the man is ~ ~ .

s. Oolor ..~.......... 3. Where born ~ &..., ~, .
(Town. County. State or Countrv.)

•. When born &ob.- Jl..Y= .lf:.f:tj..
6. Present reeidenoei.cs, .. . . _ _.._ .

6. Present ocoupatdon.: ~~. . . __ . ____ __..____ .

7. II no occupation. what means has th~ male contractinJ! party to support a family'!. ..__ __ __ ..

.._-_._~-- __ _--- _--- ----- _._- ..-- _--.--.
...................... __ ._- _------ _._- ~._- _ _- _-- •..•.................

8. Is the male contractin g party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:=f:ii~:s::~a~~:s~e~J:l~:···:~·.:~
Bisoccupation ____"r?~ _ __ 13. Hi.s residence ~ eo.~.~.
Full christian an~ maiden name of mother ~ ~ __ __ .

Her color ~ __ 16. Her occupation __ ____''' __ __ __ __.__ _ .

Her birthplace ~ ~ ____. 18. Her residenoe ~ &..~..

9.

10.

ts.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? &__..______....__ __ .
~o. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? __ ..

I, thishisfirstmarriaiff,r~ .
If not, how often has he been married'! __ __ __..

~1.
. _-.......... . _ _- .

Has such prior marriage, or marria~e8. been dissolved'! ....__..

If so, how if __. 25. When 9

$6. Is the male contractinl! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible dis8(J,se?"flo..__ __ __ ..____ ____ .
I". Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is lie under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! lli __ .
8i~nature of applicant ~i. ~ .______ ,

State of 1Jnl)tanat llenl)ricli5 \Iountrt 55:
I

.....~ ~ --..-- -- -- deposes and says that ~ has personal

laowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ,

.............. ~ ~ .

Subscribert and 6worn to before me, this &..?'I day of ~ 190 ..-?

'-"'----"~I11L..~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Cou;t.

I
I !

, I
I
!

, ,
I

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--FEMALE.

116

application te bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

- t:oAl ~~ to ~ uc/~ )}Z ( )1cti ..tn:«.
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENl OP ,..ACT REL.AT/II TO SAJD PANT/

The fut! ch.risbian. and,surnam,ofbh.e woma." ldtaYL.cfc.e ..L Za.Aj._.l:ilti1< L-G
2. Oolor ~.................................. 3. Where born >?f/.11./J/t- . .. . _ _..

When born. ~ .l.~ l...Lrr--............ ~~~~~..~oun~y :.~~te~r~.~~~.~~~) _

6. Present residence )fi/J!JAih@.4./ l;;·.~~~~t~.andYe~.~:~ _. .. ..
6. Present occupation ~ ..4.J!..b..~......... _ . .. _ .:::zc:::tr;;ziiam:~f ::h:~;~~ii~.~t!~~~~~~~=::=::::·.::

Hisoccupatwn.cI.2.~ 11. Hisresid. en.ce .............•..•...._ •.•....•.•• ~

Full chrietian. and maiden name of mother ..n1.~~..... .......2h.LL . _ . ..._. ._.
Hsr color.~<.. H. Her 0ccupatic.~...7siLU. .&-j1~
Her birthplace lE..~ __ 16. Her residence ~ .. JLl..I.ajt. . .
Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five l/ears )1/)........................................................... . ..

;::: :::=::::t::=~~:......................................:.~=_.=.-=::.:.:=:.=:.::.

1.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

reo. Has such prior marria.l!e, or ma poriages,been dissolved 9 ..

21. If 80, how and u}hen9 __ _ __ ..

Is the female contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy J tuberculosis, venereal, or any otlheroontatiou6

or tro,nsmissible disease 9 l1...D __ _ ..
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in;,;ane, or is she under .f!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind 9 ~ -- -- : .

Sif!natule of ,;1PPli(;nnt..~ ../UCLR..., .. )I..lti.~.u

! I, 23.

State of 1JnManat ilenl)ricli5 <tount)]t SS:

.~k __~ ...)iJJi;;.u.. .........--.--.......--...deposes and says that ....~ ....has personal

knowled.f!e of the facts above stated and that they and each, of them are t'l"Ue.

.....!:l..1C1:.1d.:C.k.. 1(J1fLt..-)i ~ll~.ld..!...
d t b ~ore"""e thiS .........c2;..!...~.'......daY of. {e(7;;rf~_ ........190...C?Subscribed an 8WOln 0 e" "V , l

I I
II I



1. The full christian and. surname of the man ts . ~ lt1.~.~,..2. .
fl. OOlor.JJJ:.g~.......... 3. Where born~ ..(2&!ll:!~::St~~;C~'~""""""""""""""

::=:=~~i'~~~~::::._::::
11no occupation.iohat. means has Lh.e male eontractint party '0 su~por'a familyr'n1.th:ta1i
O-<b~1-~c~)~~ ..

8. Is the male contractinl! JJarty of nearer blood kin to the female cantractinf} party than second

9. Ful=~r::~:=:=:::;;a:~~....·..J;~)i·· ••••····••••••••·••·•···•••••····::::::::::
lIis color. U~.-!............ 17. His birthplace ~~ &L Lu)
His occupation ~~-. .., :..............................13. His residence~ )fd.k.J. e.a~,
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~.... . .

Her colol'.. ~ 16. Her occupation ) _ .

lIe1'bi1'thvlace .lJ1~ eo ~ 18. Her residenoe

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'! '1lA ~................ .
If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! F' .
I. this his first marria!ffd ~. . .

If not, how often has he been married'! 9r~ )21.QA.... .. ..

Has such prior marrial!e, or marria!!es. beendissolved9 .....~

Ifso, howf ~ ~................ !lJ5. When'! .. ~ ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-"-MALE.
-------~

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tne marriage of

~.2YI'l '>l .. ..............to.._.~ ~ .
U~ON THE f'Ol-I-OWING TATEMENT 0,. FACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

7.

10.

Ire.

10.

17.

19.

reo.

2.1.

rea.

fl6, Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

01'transmissible disease'f ../1AJ. ..
Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, "" is he under !ffuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! & ..
8i~nature of afJ{Jlicant ..~ 'Ju.. ).. ~L/L/./' ALM<

State of 1Jnbtana, Men"rtcR9 (Count)?, S9:

18.

19.

;eo.

I ~1.
I

I 9J~.
I

rea.

i
, !

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Cll1!Ll/L 't1!L....!.. . 'In.. .'N-a 1UAJ ................to .........
UPON TItE FOl-I-OWINQ ST TEMeNI 01" rACT REL.ATI"I::. TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman cs r.f..LO' L }i.O""!l.!.L1.~ .
Oolor ~.......................... 3. Where born ~.zd1 &..,...>td.... ..~j, eo I ..

When born dQ~ ..t q..~...!.r..r. ..~..................... \~~~~.,..~~.~nt~:~~t~o~.~.~.~~.~~~..~ ..
6. Present residence ~ )f.ti/;.;;::.:C~htanJ.~~d: _......... .
6. Present occupation /f;rr~A.,........................... . _................. . .

7. Pull christian and surname of father (Jdrt:.L1A r..h.Ar-.l ..M(..!4../ )} .. M.t..4,/ _ .

8. His color ~ _ fl. His birt!lzace 'f?Mt2...L.1. a Lf f:tJ., J- 1. rI .
His occupation ~. 11. His residence e~a!4..4/:l.ti.. Jr. .1..d.. .
Full ohrieitar: a"'!' maiden. name of mO'her.W /r.£.1 ,J..2a!1/'.Ld J. ...•.. "

Her COlor ~ ; " 1~. Ber occupation. ")t~t;:-~_···-··········A I
Her birtbplaee ...~.~ 16. Her residence Giro.. Qad1...'R......Jrl.d.J..j, ...a.,.~
Has the female contractinj party 6een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditen.t

persons within the last five l/ears &.................................... . .. .
Is this he""first marrtate f.F :; ; _ .
If not, how often has she been married'f ~AA ..Q ;f !f.l:.!.fl...1....1..Lf..J#..!?. _ _ .
H"" such prior marria}!.,~=:'beendi,solved,' '1' L1.tLf.: .2:.k.kO..IL.iLfLtX .

::::a:::'::~~:~~~;~=ffiie;~::::'::t.:::=.v:~~:=;.~~==~~:~~~::=::...
0'1' transmissible disease '! I1.iJ......................................... . .

e.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

Is she; an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso.,.of

unsound mind 'l d/.b. .
Si!ffnatw'e of Applicant ~ >t.a/l..~ ..

State ot 1JnNana, Men"rtcRs <rountl1, ss:

kn.ow:!::::::J;::.:::~:~u:::ta'··~~::==~··::.:o:;'t:: ~::8t:' -£L ha. personal
......s6~.1.. e ..

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this '8. 0.~' day of. .. .. _ 190..7

.?12..!.C&iVl/n16i/r
Clerk Hendricks Ci 'cuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

··~···'''''"'''''':::_·''"'·-~;;r:~~:~:~f!:~;,~~~~£iC'
TIM- full christian ","4 e.. rname of the man is .~l.k..m.~~
Oolor...~............. 8. Where born..--.--lJt(..~;:,:·c~ffi;,;te~·<····· ..·..······----..···--·....·------..--··

ff"Mn 00": ~~-j-j~~ l ~14 :J2.., ... fl:a' m~fu;';" ,_.,-

6. Present residence ~~ .. . --'7' . .. . . __ __ __..__.__ __ __.

Present: occu.pabion. ..~~ _ .

II no occupation. what means has thl! male contracting party to support a family'!' __.__ __.__..

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license f r tb marriage of

-bh1/...--& ..'....!Jt..~__~. .. .....to__du-t
--,--_._.~....... UPON THE FOLLOW/Nt;; STATEMENT OP ACT REL.AT/II1.

s.
1'he full christian and surname of the woman ss,k ....,.,..r.. 'L.""-AA/WA..'

Color ~ ..-- __ __. 3. Where born ~ 1-. . ..

When born. ..__ JJ!.~.-'-- ../~ ~ ..!...[ ..7..~ __..__ (Town, t~.o.~~.:~~..) .
Present residence ~ .. &..'~J)~~::.~.~u.t~and...~.~:.~ _... .. .

1.

~.
~.
6.

6.
7.

II 8.
10.

I

I 12.

I 13.I

i I 16.

17.

-t.

6.

7.
Present occupation .__ " . _ . _...... ._ ..,. _ _.._ .

ruu christian and surname of father W~ ..w.rrrd.. ..
His cOlor.~ ~ g. Hi, birth/place.. 2'!-, "1i __ _._.__.._.__ ,.. _ _.
His occupatlon1'.~ 11 His muunoe_hLd... 'fu!.,._
Full ohristiar; and maiden name oy mother ....><!.~ ...& ....
Her color ~................... 1{/-. Her occupation ~~ __ .

Her birth.plaoe ....__.~ ... ~ ...,__......... '16. Her residence ~ ..~ .

Has the female contracting party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home lor inditent

S Within the 'ast five dears ~ _.._ .person '" '" e- u __../(A .. _ .

T t'i. 0 11, It st mar'MIV~e (j) I~ _.._.___.._ __.__ .._ ...L& Ie-J,S er r . , """';; { (;I . . ..
If not, how often has she been marl'iedfi-' _ .

Ha& such prior marria~e, or ma~riaJes, been dissolvedO? _.._ _ _ ..

I i8. Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

wusinrlk._ , ([;l;;;,..........................-....--.,......._,,--,-_.-._-

:u~::t:;;/i::i;:=· 0:;ath;A:t~:~:::..~~·.· ...·.·.·.·.•...............................:: .
His occupation --.d!J~.................. 18. Dig residence .__ __..__ __.

Full christian and maiden name of mother .~ __ __ __ __ ..

Her color, __..~ 16. Her occupation

:: ::::c~}f:J;;:~:::::;:::;.~; a~:·'o::~yr::;::~r·:~:··i:~,~::;:cr::n:
within the last five yearsfi-'.~ __ __ __.. __.__. __ __ __ . .

9.
10.

1~.

1~.

is.
17.

19.
18.

I 19.
,

! ~O.

~l.

flJtg,

20.

~l.

~2.

, I ~9.

,I I~.

'/

16.

If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud __ ..__ __ ..

III this his first marriage? ~. . __ __ __ __ __ ..__ .

If not, how often has he been marriedlf~... .. __ __ __.......__ .. ____ __. __ ..

Hassuchpriormarrlaff.,ormarria~es.beend'SSOlUedf'~.............. . .

::::::~(Lt;=~i:t~=':ePils::~,t:::::E;,~~~=:.~O:::i:~:
0.,. transmissible disease? ..!LJJ -- __ ______ ..______ __ .

If so, how and whenfi-' _ _.

Is the femate contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal'ious

OJ' transmissible disease '! --./'Lo. _ .
Is Shb an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;ane, or is she under guardtanship as a person,of

d . d Iii "v7, .unsoun mz,n , /.&1) -------- ..

~w.arrL _ ..
S7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane. (,1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ __ __ -{-- .

8if!nature ofapplicant ..__ --.. -- /i"...--./if...~.~ .
I '

i i

State of 1fnbtana, Jllen~rtck9 <Iounf}?, 99:
I !

_.~~ ~ __J.ii...ad... ------.. .-- __deposes and says that ~ has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each, of them are true .

....~ ~ '1.l.!.-.~.....,. _ .._ .._._ _ .

State of 1fnbtana, J'ltentlrtclu; (Iount}?, 99:

....... ..t.d..J&.. ../J1--.~.{J~ deposes and says that .k has personal

~w 'die of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

............-- fg, )JJ~ ..~ .
Subscriber;/,and sworn to before me, this __ d..O'.'... . day of ~ -- 190Y.

>n ..~,
CLerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.

Subscribed and swom to before me, this ,5?.~..:.: day Of. ~ __ 1907 ..

.....?n,.....~,
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppllcatlon is berebp mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~._ . to ._..: ~ .. _... -'-"'---r:>--~- Bppllcatlon te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ •••••••••••••• >.<'... '-"• .-/.1----" ............to .1.
S.
...

The fuZZ christian 'Znd sumame of the man is . J....,..\. :"'----..,-;t'::'.

Oolor.._~........ 3.
T~E FOLLOW/NQ STATEMEN, OP r- T RELATIVI:: TO SAID PA~T/E

1.

2.

~.
6.
6.

7.

8.

I ' 10.

I 12,

13.

I 15.

17.

1'he full christian and surname of the woman ~ .. . .

Oo!o'-..~.................... 3. Where born ~ ••c.~~", o;c~un "' .

When bo~,~:'u,f~JL.{)i;;.( !f..~;';j.. . .
Present reside ee/Lev)W~/ ~ ~ (',J(..~'LA:IV'--"'""--""".'-'t

Present occupation --.... . . --.. . - /) r . . _..
Full chrieiian. a~ surname of father ..~~ ~ _ .

His color.__.. ~ __... 9. His birthplace ......~~. ~., ..

Hie occupation:__..~~ 11. His residence .~ J
Full ehrietiar: and maiden name of mother ..~----.~L~.. _ _ _
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation . .

Her birthPlace··~ &T ../J!4A.,1/(}6. Her residence ~". __I~ r

Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or homo for inditent

P r·..o"'s uridhiin the last five lIe~rs 'VI. .. _ _ ..e .. 'v v v,v" ..., /Ul _ ..

18. Is this her first marriade fF _..___...__.
19. If not, how often has she been marriedr. _ __ __ ..

'eO. Hall such prior marria.J!e, or ma poriages,been dM solved 0;, _ _ .

When born _. .. .. .

Present residence .~ .6.
6. Present occupation __ .

r. If no occupation. iob.ad: means has thf! male contracting party to support a family'! .. .

.._ .._ -----.._- --.- .._-- _--- _- _----- -..- -
........................ __ __ _ _-- ..__ __ .

8. 1s the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seoon-L

'IJ'~ I,')QuS7-n, __ ..

Ii 9.
I

10.

1$.

1~.

10.

17.

19.

Full christian and sumame of father __ __ __ __ ,.
, 1

Hie color....~............ 11 His birth.place r~vi.. ~~
H" occupatdon: .'f;L.\/ld,j<!/L.... 13. lli, midene~ ~~~~ ~

Full christian and maiden name of mother .. ~ .. ~ ~ .

Her color ~............. 16. Her occupation .~d~ ---- __
Her birtbnlaoe ....~ .....~.-- ......__.......__...... 18. Her residence. __i?~r.. ..~,.~
Has the male contracting party been an, inmate of any county asylum or home for ind(gent persons

within the last five yearsf .~ __ __ __ .__ .. __ .

110. If so, is he now able to support a fflTY/,ily and li7cely to so continue'?

III this his first marriagd ~.. __ __ __ .

Ifnot, how often has·he been marriedf ____.

~1. If 80, how an.d lJ)henf....................................................................................... . .. . _ .........•.._ _ .

Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease o; ~ _ _ _ .

Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is she under tuardian hip as a person of

d . d {ij '1../7 ~ _ ..u-nsoun mz,n , LfLf1... .. r~--·-

, I
Zl.

£11.

~3.

t~.
Has such prior marriate, or marriaJ!es. been dis80lved9

23.
If 80, howf . ~5. Whenf .........................................................................

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible diseaseo; Izo. __ . Signatl.u-e vf Applicnnt

67. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic aT'insane, {,r is he under I!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ _ ..
8il!nature of applicant ~ :.:::.::::: .

! ,

State of 1JnNana, men~rtcfls <torintl?, sa:

..................................deposes and says that ....'L.....has personalState of 'lJnNana, itlen~rtcf~a <Iountp, as:

0~~?JL."lJJ.u11.... depo,.s and says that.f{g has personal

l;nowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

- ~JA) ..: W: !dI.Jl1.. .
I>'ubscribertand, sworn to before me, this __f)J..., day of· /1.AJJ! -- 190f. ..

../J1 .. ~(

I i
i knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~.: _k!.~~_ ..___ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this $.~ day Of. ~ _ __ 190/.

1~)pJ,··ad..~
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.

Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-'MALE.

Spplication te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~-i .._==~,~=~;~;~~~:~~-;.~;~;=~.
, P;-- ,/l

1. The full christian f1tndsurname of the man is : .r..~ ~ : ~ .
s. Oolor ..~...................... 3. Where born. .z~ ..~.' i .

•. When born ~ /iL ..: ./.~.f~ ( y.:.~~~tb.~:o:~~~o~nt.~..~.t.a.t~~~.c~~~.t~~ .

6. Present residence ~ .s: ___ .
6. Pros , occupation.: J!'~ _ .
'l. II no occupation. what means has thf! male contracting party to support a family'! .

._-_.-.-- - -.- - ~ _.-.-- - -.- ......•............ _-_._ ..

8. Is the male contractinl! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff parbu than second:

':Qusin?'~ _ _ .

9. Full christian and surname of father~~ ~ .

Hi« color. ~............. 11. His birthPlace~tlA4~.. ; ; 7...._ .._ .
Hi« ocoupa,to f:~ .._ _ _ _.......13. i/., "sid '" ~liP. .
Full christian an-d maiden name of mother dtv.ee. ~ .
Her COlo1~ 16. Her occupation ?~ _ .
Her birthplace --- ~.--.xflf1 --..... 18. fler ""ide ..ce7~ ~......

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! ..~... .

10.

1~.

14.

10.

17.

19.

~O.

~1.

~~.
~9.

~4.

If 80, is he now able to support a fam,il!J and likely to so continue'! "" .. "'.

I. 'h's his firs' marriager ..~ __ ______. ..

If not, how often has he been married'! .

Has such prior marriage, or marria[!es. been dissolvedf ..

If so, howCf : . 25. When'!. """'" .

Is the male contractin~ party a/fiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

or transmissible disease'! .~ .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, c·r is he under guardianship as a person of

..... ou..d minAlrh;;:=;=~::;=~,,';:=~;--d~:1l.:~----~-------~--
--------

State of llnbtana, Jllenbl'tcks <rount)?, s£;:

J~ ~ ~ -----..deposes and says 'hat~ .. ha8 personal

Jmow~~ge of ';";/efacts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

-~~fd.~ __. .____..__.__.
Subscribfd, and sworn to before me, this. . I ~.." . dayof...?1 ~ ..190~

r~--·?f!z-l!;1;?;;;::::;fo~r,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application la bcrebp mace for a It ens f r tb marriage of

4.

~~

.~.:
r CouOlry.)

1. :L'nefull christian and surname of the woman £

Oolor:..~ _ Where born
. \'1'owo,

When b01'Tl. ......•..~ j.O' ..= 1r~ .. .. .
6. Present residence it7l(f:!! s,..A£:a-L//'8::.::' tb and ~ ::~ __ _................ • _ __ ..

6. Present occupation ~ . _. _ _ _ ~

7. JlUl! ch.ristiia .. anAlsu. arne of r:.__..~ )t. ~._ ..__.._ _ _..___._.
8. H."s color ~ _ Ii. HI.S bI.rthplace . .

His occupation E~ 11. residence _ .10.

ie.
13.

16.

17.

Full chri8tiar~ and maiden name of mother

Her color ~ 1~. Her occupation

Her birthplace W................................. ](J. l1er residence

18.

19.

Bas the femate contracting party Ijeen an

persons within the last five ileal' 'J-to
18 this her first marriaE!e,!,..F..
II not, how otten has she been married'!. . . _ _ -.__.- _ _ _ _ _ ..__ _ .

inmate uf any county u ylum or 11,0-"-"6 for inditen~

~O. Ba8 such prior marna}/e, or rna ..nages, been d"ssolved fl. . _ ..

911. If so, how a,."dwhent .. ........... .- _••..................... _ _-_ .._-_.
9J9J. Is the fem,ate contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosi •venereal, or any other cO'lJtati.ou6.

0/' transmissible disease '! ~ _ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl5ane, or is she under guardianship as a perso.,.of

unsound mind If &....... . _.... . .
~ _ -

State of lInbtanat Jllen~rtclls <tount)?,9S:

.~~ Iiz.. ~ deposes and says that ..~ has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.....~._.@..._.~-_ -
Subscribed and swom to before me, this ./l.J....~..· day of- ~ 190P..



I ,
I '

I i

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

" I

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ...n: ci2.C1./l/iAI to .._ . .......~ .

1.

••
....
o.

U,.ON THe f'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. ;ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

-, () .
The fuZZ christian (lind surname of the man is ~ Lrl. J.,; ~ .
OOlor..J~ :............3. Where born I.Lrn!: :t ~.CT~~-{c£t£~t~~.~.c~~~t~v:) .
When born _ ~ UL ~ .

(Day, month and year.)

Present. residence ,1J O'r> /I /I .J'l-1 /I A I .. . .crw;; t~ Cl' ••• ~L.t1......r.u.l....r::':"u (.I.'.L.;I •..•• ~ •.•~••.•••..••. _••_.• .__....• ,. . ._ •. _..•.•.• __

6. Present oooupabion: .._.l!.f./l/J(U/.1/L!b.~ CVvJ...of ..~ .
7. II no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .

.._ .._ _- _- _- _- - - -.- _-- - .. - _- _-- .

8. Is the male contractinif party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

»oueins' ..~ _ _ ..

9. Full christian and surname of father W."~OLILV.1.L.! .L2~....... . .. .. .
10. His colo~.J&:tU.M................. 11. Hi, birth/place ~ ' .

1~. His occupation ..F~ _...................................13. His residence.~ .

14. FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother.fQ/.k ~ ..7L1 dJ~ ..
15. Her colo!'7A~................. 16. Her occupation2~~ _ .

17. Her birthnlace ~··1 ..·'L& ~............. 18. Her residence .

19. Has the male contractinl} party been an inm.ate of any county asylwn or home for indi1ent persons

within the last jive years? ..&............. .
~O. Ifso, is he now able to support a family and likely to 80 continue?

Zl. I8 this his first marria!!e? F ..
iJ1J. If not, how often has he been married? ..

~8.

14.

~6.

Has such prior marria~e, or marrialfes. beendissolved? ..

If so, howf............................. 25.

Is the male contractinl} party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaifious

or transmissible disease? .& .
~7. [s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, t;r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'!. nA::> ..
Si/ffnature of applicant .~ :rn 12~ .

State of 'fn~tana. men~rtcr1S crount}? ss:

......w~ rn., 12...~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

knowkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true,

.............~ m, r!Y ..~ .
SufJscribe":tand sworn to before me, this ./ ...J... day of ~ 190f!..

.._.....<Lv~.):J1 ..._.....C&ir~,.rt" ClerleHendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a lie nee f r the marriage of

~ .....m...jJ.~ ... to

1.
2.
4.
O.

6.
7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

i 15.

I 17.

I I

UPON TI<E FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMl:.Nt 012

~ ..
The full christian and surname of the U omo n. t

Oolor....~........................................ 8 Where born

When born. .I...r...f'.. 1...................... .
(l) y month and yr.)

Present residence cLf!...~ ..~. .. _.._..
Present occupation ..2~ ~ _. _ _ ..
J!'ull christian ~nd surname of father ~ Q(~. . _ _ _ .
His color ~ :......... s. Hi birthPlaCe.r~ ~ __

His occupation 'f?~~....... 11. His residence ,jJ ~ ..
Full ehristian: r:maiden name of mother ~ ~. W J~_ ..._ __.._ __.
Her color ~ 1~. Her occupation )f:~_ ..__ _..

Her birth.place 'f~ C<J 16. Her residence r1J~.LL ~ .., __ ..
Has the female oontractiac« parly ',een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi/en.t

persons within the last five years ~ _ .. _._..... . _ _ _._ ..

18. Ie this her first marriage ?_.~.... ......_.

19. If not, how often has she been married? .....

. _ _ ..~ _ _ __ ._ _ - _ _- _.__ .._._ ~

........................................................................-.-.. _ n······· .-....- _ _n_ _ .

reo. Baa such prior marria.J!e,or ma~riates, been dissolved? __ _ .

21. If 80, how and when f _ . _.

!IJ~. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy J tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contati,oua

01" transmissible disease 'f fu , _ .
fJ8. Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso'16of

unsound mind If &............ . _ .. . .. .
Si~na'ure or .dp"li,,,nt ~. ~ ~ ~.._..~ ~..~

State of 1Jn~tana. Jtlen~rtcf:ls crount}?, SS:

.....~~ n.~ . .. deposes and says that~ has personaZ

knowl{l~e of ~he facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

~(.AL.LLLU4~ ~ __._ .

Subscribed and swmT" to before me, this /, ....J. day of ~ _..__.._ _ 190.f..

~.>11.~ .
() Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

I

I
I'I



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-'MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppllcation is berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

ill Lf.1MUJL:ILl rL2, th.~dD/l to.._'ilJ~ /;j, 'P..~.:
U"ON THE I"OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 01" PACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fuZl christian and. surname of the man is W.~ J1... ~:.~ .
"'o'-r \ IJ 1 .. f{; Where born v t . j.' .. t. . UJ, .
V4 IIU ..•I,AL!l:LUh&.................. 9. ,(, ''' ~~c~;;:~ty.St~t~.~.~.C~~~.trv:i

When born ~_ :L 6..~=: .!%...r.../. (i}~y.:~~:;;ii~;;d.y(;~~.f . .

Present residence ~ eo...................................... . .

Present occupation .._.~~ .

If no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family"! ..

application fa berebp mace for a Ii cnse for rb marriage of

))JdlM2/1:?L1J1..~ to uOVV! Ai. 'fJ ~
UPON TNE FOLLOW/Nt;; STATEMENJ OF ~ACT R L.AYIIIE TO SAID FAJl(TlES:

1.

••
l'he full christian and surname of the u/omarc/, ~ ~

Oolor....~.................................. 3. Where born )

When bo"'-J:a::;I~=JL 92-'0" outhtJ •.;~~:~'",,,,'""'::~')..mm._ •••

5. Present reside ce ~.:-: 2.t..f.~ . .' ..__ _ __ .
<,

6. Present occupation ;1... . _ _ ..__ _ .

7. .Full christian and surname of father ~.j..W,.. .'J. ...U7d. ___ _ .
8. His oolnr~1J.~. g. Hi, bi,,,{I,,laee.2rf', _"'" ..m , ••• , ••••• _.

10. His occupation )Jil!.C,A~... 11. His residence )l~·.h .._ ..
Full chrietiar: and maiden name of mother ..«. W..o...L."t&J __ _.._ .
Her oolnr"2.u.flJ.k,!<"." """".",,.. H. Her occupa.tion. )f4:~. .
Her bi.,.thplace..~ CtJ................. '16. Her residence ,AI f./"Yrdiud-.J.AJ. .

1....
2.6.

I
I

I
I

j I

,

~.6.
7.

•••• _-~ ••• - ••• - ••• -.--- •.••••••••••••••• _- •••• _-_ •••••••••••••••••••••• ------ •••••••••••••••••..••••••••••• _- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• __ A

8. Is the male contractinlf party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than secon/i

sousins: 'lLtJ __ .
Full, christian and surname of father ~d rh..~~ .
:::~;~~~:8..:i=~:~::.....~r;i:..~::==:)j~~&;
Full christian an:d maiden name of mother ..~ ~ .

;:::=~~",,:~6~.~e~OC::::'iOU ...~;~~~en.
Has the mate contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years9 .'r1.AJ..... .. " ..

9.
10.

J~.

14.

10.

J i 17.I
I 19.

1~.

13.

16.

17. Has the [emate contracting party I,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five lIears 'flA; .. .. . _ .
18. Is fih.is her first marriate f r4J....... .. _ .. ._.._ _ _.._ _._._ .._ .
19. If not, how otten has she been married'! _ _ ..

:eO. Ba8 such prior marna.te, or mawriages, been d~ssolvedtp....'" . __ _ _ .
20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef.

111. 1. 'his his firs, marriate •.,,~.. .".. """.. "."'".''''''' .. ''''.'''.'''''''''''''

i1J. If not, how often has he been marriedf .

21. If so, how rzndwhenf.............................................................................................. _ _ __ ..

fe9]. Is the female contr'acting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioU8

01' transmissible disease 'f /ldl _ .B8. Has su-ck prior marria~e, or marriaf1es. beendissolved'!
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardtanship as a person of

u"'sou~d m';"'dlii )/7 A .ON'" ON'" "'''' JI..l.dJ...................................... . .

y'lllJ '.. YJ/ Ii-. , ... _ ..
Sitnatal'e vf Applicant ~ I." ~ ..

Ifso, howf..................................................................................25. When'f

Is the male contractinl! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible diseasef ..~ ..

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, fJr is he under lfuardianship as a person of

u.nsound mind'! ~ .

Sidnature of aPJllicant W..~ J2....ttu(Tk...~
I

State of 1fnNana, ilenl)ricfl5 <tOllnt}?,55:

'Z.U~ c~ deposes and says that~ has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true,

State of llnl)tana, ilenl)ricfl5 <tount}?, 55:

W.~ J2~ : deposes and says that ..~ has personal

buJwkd/1e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

:wJ1Lcuv<4J2_t4~
. .::L D. . . . day of " llrnL... .. 190t-.

....LJLg dt ~ .
Subscribed and swom to before me, this J... ..O' day Of- ~ 190.f..

Subscribe 1- and sworn to before me, this

......~m ..u~I, ..(J Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
····~J.m, ~~ .(J Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-'MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~ EMALE.
I '

Bpplication is bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

l:wJ-1~ to ./.~ ........AS/(Ji:l~ . Spplication ia berebp mace for a Ii ense for the marriage of

~_l?.ltiLu .
U,.ON THE FOL.LOWING STATEMENT 0" "AOT RELA E TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian q,nd surname of the man is ~ P.H..4 .
Color_-~L 9. Where born..., ~c,{£:s;,;,Jd .
When born _ -=-!"'::: il ::::l···'?.··I.···Y..·····iD~y:.~o~th.~;;:di;;~~:i .

Prese t ..eside ce "J.----I 1... P., , _ .rr, IV!1' CI 'Col ._ •••• ~••~/l".a4-~_!" _..\AJ. _ _ _ .

6. Pr8sent occupation.; .._.~~....... .

to.~~JA
UPON TI-tE FOLL.OWINCi; STATEME:Nl OP f-ACT RELAIl:e ·TO~SAID PAlrrlES,

1.
~.

The full christian and surname of the woman LA... . ~
Color .._...~............................... 8 Where born ......)fdk.to , of... .. ,

~ ITown, 'oDnty. toto or Country.)

When bor-n..... . . ...t :.<-...//.:::: ./. ..s..?/ '" . . .
Present residence )ldU &1 i-«:month &nd y :~_ _ ".._. .. __ .

.... 1.
2.

~.
6.

II
6.
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

o.

I I

7. If no occupation. what means has thp.male contracting party to support a family?.. .
Present occupation . .. . .. " _ " _ _ .

Pull christian r: surname of father : k~. :....... . _ _ .
His color ~ _ g. His birt,{llace ~.... . .

His occupation r~.,................. 11. His residence:.; ....! & -~d.. .
FuZZchrietian. and maiden. name of mother ..~. ~i. ...... Ic..._........ _. ..
Her color ~ 1~. Her occupation /JJ.6:.~~ .. .._ _ .

I
, i

I

.......... __ _---- .._-_ _-_ , __ _-.._-". _---_ ..__ _- _- - ---- _--- _-_ - - .

8. Is the male contractini! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than second

'XJusintt& _____.

;:::::~~~~~~::~~~~,~~~"i£,-~~
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~ .

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation j.... . _ .
Her birtbolace ~ EtJ W.......... 18. Her residence

Has the mate contracting party been Gin inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'? ..lLo..... . .
Ba8 such prior marna.te, or ma "'riates, been dis solved?. . _ .

16. Her birthplace :::: . 16. Her residence .....1If. • ••••••• 0 ••• _ ••••••• u •••• _ .... _ ••••••••••••••••••••

17. Has the female co1ttractin~ party Leen.an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five lIears n; . .

~;::::.: :~:.c:J:::::.;--~:~:.-._---_-=:.=_=:---::===--=::
10.

18.

19.

17.

19.

9:0.
20.

~.l.
, I

22.

~8.

ZIf.

Z6.

If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

Is this his first marriate? /'lt;.... . ~1. If so, how IZlt.d uJhen9 _ ..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other contatiouB

01' transmissible disease o; ~ _ .
If not, how often has he been married'? ..~ .

Ha.... oh prior man'agc, or '!'aniatcs. bccn di••OlVcd,f_~ __ ..

If '0.1wWf_!1.y-.,jJJ~................. f5. we cnfj}..LC.J9'Ot: .
Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or tran;missible disease'? /lAJ .

~3. Is shl!Jan imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under ~uardtanship as a per80.,.of

unsound mind r; ~ ..

Silfna'u," vf Appli""n' A~.A~._. ..
~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, vr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound· mind'f ~ _ : .

Sil!nature of appli.cant~ ..)9...~................. ..

State of lfntltanat MentlricJ{s (!ountpt ss:

State of lntltana, Mentlrtcks Uountp, ss:

.....~ I?tf.:f/u deposes and says that 'k has personal

Pwwledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

............~ )?!J:l!u .
8ubscribert and swom to before me, this :L../L.:.: day of ~ 190 ..;..

....(kuLVVU.ALL?11f.a~, ..(J Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
. m/2d ..~ .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-\MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

J2(),/lcLd_8::!:::!!::=:;~=:~;:::~;~,.ACT"ELA;'~'i;~=~:'ES' .
1. The fuZl christian and. surname of the man is .....cLf)lJLI£.~~.....fp.....~ .

~ ?l
:: ::: b;:,··....~: ....~;~:~~m71'5!··(To~.~~n".s"'""~""<;;'..............................•..................

'. (Day. month and year.)

5. Present residence .2.~.~ fAJ.................................................. . _.. .
PI:" .

6. Present occupation .._..J.: ..~ .

.,. II no occupation. what means has thp"male contracting party to support a family'? .. .

8. Is the male oontractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinl! party than second.

wusin'! .& __ _ _._.
Full christian and surname of father ~.LR1. ..~ .
H~COIo~ ~............ 11. Hisbir'hPla")/J' .

Bi« ooeupasion. ~ _ ,........................13. Hus residence ~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~.~ .

Her color ~............... 16. Her occupation ~....... . _ .

Herbirthmlace..~..........................................................18. Herresidence 2........... .
Has the male contractinlj party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years? ...ns. .
20.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef... .

Is this his first marriajfef.t1P...... '.. .. ~......................................... _

If not, how often has he been married'? ~ .

Has such prior marriajfe, or marrialfes. beendissolved? .F. .
If so, hOWf l3y ~ .. .. 25. When? ~, 6. -:... I if 0. 6 /.. . .
Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tUberculo~s, venereal, or any other contaifiou8

or transmissible disease'? .'k1o _ _..~~.~ _ .
$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotio or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? & _ , ~ ~..~_.~_..~ _..~ ~~.__.._ ..
Silftnature of aPl)licant ..dJ..~ ..~.&~ .

State of lntlianat mentlrlclis (tount)?t SS:

....~J.J..~ f2; ~ ~._.._ deposes and says that ~ has personal

fmowkd.~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.
if) ~ . .' /?h }I.. A A

. , _ _ ~ .._lA/·vr;a. _ ~._ ~L1::::. .

Bubscriber:tand 6worn to before me, this. .,1.aAd......day of ~~ 190 ...J
.~!J(j.,(loi~.
(I . Oterk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

124

application is bereb\? mace for a license for rbe marriage of

~· ··&····~ to ~ )

9.
10.

1~.

I I i».
I

10.

17.

19.

UPON THE FOLLOWINQ STATEMENJ OP ~ACT RELATI
TIES:

::~u~~:s~=~me;f o;e:::::':"fl::Jf' .._ ... _
Whenbor~·~..~jl""jf .f1(~;;;;;;,;",Md;;;~~::",,"~. ,,,.'::::':::'__... ..
Present residence ~)~....... . _ .

Present occupation ~21..... . '" ~. .. .. __ ._ _ .
Full christian and surname of father ~ ..~ .. ~~ _ _ _ .

His color ~ lJ. His birthplace ~ &.! . _ .
His occupation il~.. 11. His residence ~........ . .

Full christian and maiden name of' mother ....~ ..)I-d.ltt.'
Her COlO,.~~ 1~. Her occupation .-If. ~ ' .._
Her birthplace ~~ &................ 16. Her residence ~. ~.. . .

18.

19.

Has the female contracting party Leen.an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five ileal'S ~ ~... . ~. . _._ _ ~ ..

Is this her first marriaoe ?..!.tP ~ ~ ..~. . ~~..............................._.._ _._ __.__ ..
If nat, how often has she been married i ~ ~ ~ _ _ __ .

Has suoh. prior marriage, or mo rriage«, been ilissOlued9 ~.... . _ .

;.:: =:::::~~~:=,t:::::::~~=~v?ne~::~:~~ ::;~~~:~~::~:::
01' transmissible disease I( M ~~ _~ ~ ___.

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under jfuardtanship as a person of

7''''sound m';nd If} \/1, ~ ~..~ _.., .., ,,' , f.L4). ~- ~ .

8'~na'u,..of ApDU,,,n' ~ I. .....

reo.

21.

22.

State of lfntltanat mentlrlc~s C:ount)?tSS:

lcnDw=aJ::~~a~~ve'S'~tc4 a:'",:a, 'he~~~~:::::o:;',:::::::' ~.has pmonal
S.b"ribcdand 'wOn< to heforeme. tf,;:~i·~~~·19~;

........~ ..m ~~ .t7 Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-'MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppllcation i6 bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Bppllcatlon is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of~~..lo<'.u & ~ to-.~ Cvvv.:vJ 'J11.~
···.._f1 ~ to rtwM~ ~ ..~~U,.ON THE ,.OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0" "ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and. surname of the man is .. . . tR..'- ~ .
OO/.or._~.............. 8. Where born. ~":~,;:s~;;;.j .

When born ~ _3. :-:: L··~·9.-/..·······················(D~Y.;.~~~th.~;;:d.y.e~~.-j......................... .

O. Present residence l?.~ ~......................... . _ .
Presen' oocupabion. _.'F""~............... .

'1. If no occupation. what means has thp, male contracting party to support a family'! .. .

UPON T~E FOL.L.OWINQ STATEM£N, OF ;-ACT IfEL.ATIVE TO SAID PANTIES:

I
I I

••
The full christian and surname of the woman is: ~. ~ ~

Oolor J...~........................... 3.' Where born 'f?~ eo. '.. .. .
When born. flArJL /»...= .I. ~.rl '(Day '~o;;:th and ..Ye~.~::::~~.:~.CO.~D~Y~~te~~ ~~.~.:.~~..) .

0. Present residence ....)~ Co.............. _............ _... . ..

1.
.t.

e.

I I

~.
6.

6. Present occupation " .. . . . _ _ _..... . .

7. Full christian and surname of father............ . ~ _ .

8. His color ..~..... lJ. His lace l?~ ..t'i.dJ.!............ . .
His oo,,",pation ~~.. 11. His residenc e.:~.~ ..•...........•.

Full christian and maiden name of mother .. ~ ~ ~._._ .

Her color ~..................... 14. Her occupation ~~jLL! _ ..
Her birthplace ..i?~ ~.:.....16. Her residence ~ ..y1?...a. .

._-_ - - , - - _ - _ - - - _ _.

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contraeting party than second

9. Ful;:::tia:=~:==:~~;;a;~e:)AJ~··¢~·_-:_::=::=:
10. Hie color.~.......... II. His bir'hPlaoe.~~, -.__ .
1~. Bis occupation fr. 13. His residence .. 'f?~ ~ ..
IIf. Full christian and maiden name of 1?,Other .~ ~.f... .

15. H6r color ..~ 16. Her occupation ..!.... .. 9 .

17. Her birthmlace ......).~~ ....~...... 18. Her residence .. 'f?uA"~ ~

10.

12.

13.

I I
I

15.I !

17. Has the female con.traeting party Leen. an inmate of any COU7£tyasylum or home for indite-.,.t

persons within the Last five years ~. . ~ ~ _ ..

18. III this her- first marrtai!e "! ~...... . _ _ _ .._ ..__ .

19. If not, how often has she been married'!...... . _...... . ~ __ ._ ..
19. Has the male eontraeting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years"! 1Lo.... .. .I I

reo. Hall suoh prior marria.i!e, or ma ~rialfes, been dissfJlved"! _ _ ..~o. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! .

I8 this his first marriage"! ~ .

If not, how often has he been married'? ,.......... . .

111. If 80, how r1Jndwhen "I _ __ _ ..

9Jte. Is the female contractin!f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or an!! other contatiou8

01' tro,nsmissible disease "1..& _.
Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship a8 a person of

sonnd m-:nd 0; 'v7 . . .un..., " ../.w. .

~1.

~3.

Z4.

26.

Has such prior marriage, or marrial!es. been dissolved"! ....
fJ3.

If 80, how'? : '""""""." . 25. When "I........... ..... .....i

II I
I

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any uther contaJ!iou8

or transmissible disease'! .~ .
8ilfnature of .Ilpplicltnt ~ ~ ~

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble ..minded. idiotic or insane, (;,1' is he under Ifuardianship as a person of

unsQund mindtl ..& .
Sid""tureof aPl,uoan,>1~~Jiz. .'!F~._, .

State of lInNana, Mentlrtchs crountl?, ss:

State of 1nNana, Mentlrfchs C:ountl?, SS:
_~ ~ ~ ..~ deposes and says that ..~ has person.al

knowledlfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

. ~ ~~ .

. 6., ~ deposes and says that ~ has personal02.
J;,t,owledge 0 the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

8nb80rib.~and.worn 10b.fore me, 'hi82_1/-~~;~i Subscribed and SW01'n to before me, this '(2../I..~.' daY Ol ..~ ..190.fl.

....... ~.fl:L ....~ ...(J Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
...............~I.>n, ~.
(J Clerk Hendricks Cireuit Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-\MALE.

tlpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~-.m:;;"'cJ:;,z::i~=,~~~;=;~~~~;~-;.~;;,~1!::t......
J. The; full christian and. surname of the man is ~, /Jd.. ..~.~ .
•• OOlor"'_"~Fj;i' 3. Where born (j.l?~ ~ -. . . .

(Town. County. State or Countrv.)

•• W1>en oorn.... . "&._lY?'1o';;.m;,;'<h.md,,,,,., .. .
Ii. Present residen. e ~ ~ _ .

6. Present oecupationc: ~ .

1. II no occupation. what means has Lh» male contractin[f party to support a family'! .

.-_.._._- _--. __ _- -.- __ ." _--.- - _---.- ..

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

')Quain'! ~............................................. . _ _ _ _ .._..

:t:::~~=e 0:;.at::,.':z1=~)o~i£::.: ••••:.•..••..•.
Hi« occupation r~ _:.........................13. His reSidence""f?J.A..i/yl/.LO./Y!. ~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother . ~ ~ .

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation 7.. . ..
Her birth/olace ......>~, ......fu.,.................................... 18. Her residence.

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent persons

within the last five years'f ..~..... .. ..

20.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'f........ ..

1. tkis kis first marriaJ!e?E . . .
If not, how often has he be n married'f . . '" . ..'" . .. ..

Has such prior marria~e, or marria[Jes. been dissolved~/ .......

If 80, how~ .. 25. When 'f........................ .

Is the m,ale contraotin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

o~ transmissible disease'! ..Ito..~ ..
fl7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f & ~ ..
8id",,'ure of appli,ant ..r~2Ji.~J.

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te bereb\? mace for a Ilcens f r rbe marriage of

1'he futz christian and surname of the woman 1-' )f~ ..
OOlor ~~.......... 3. Where born /~. ~

wn.n her.. ·htlc: 1f:fli'i, montb ,,;. ;.;T'::.:: .. " ~.".:.::::::'_....
6. Present resid ce 2~ ..! ~ .i.. . .. ""." _ _.

1.

9.
10.

1$.

1Jf.

10.

17.
II
I 19.

I I
!

6. Present occupation .. .. . . .. .. _. ._ _ ..

'1'. lIutt christian a":dsurnameof fabh.er ~ ..,..Plbr·· /""1' .._ .
8. His COlOl'~ _ 9. His birthplace . .)i~. 'fi.AJ. . .

His occupation ~aL.~..... 11. His residence .. ' ( " _ ..

Full christiar., and maiden name of mother ~. '[J.1... . .

Her COlO.,.~ 14-. Her occupation _ ..

Her birth.place ?~.-' tiA..,.............16. Her residence .

10.

12.

13.

11i.

17. Has the female contractint party teen an inmate of any county a ylum or home for indtJent

persons within the Last five s/ears '/l,o........ .. ..
Is this her first marriag» 'f..~... . _ _ _. ..

If not, how often has she been marrieds ~ _ _ .

Ba. suck prior marna/e. or ma"riaJ!"'.bee;' d'880'V~ _.• _._ •....•....._....•• _ .

If so, how and when'f B~., d. . ! ./ 9~.5: __ _ .

.18.

19.

$0.

911.

fJ3.

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contu/toUt.

01' transmissible disease 'f..~ ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ~ : : .

SiJ!natureof "'p.liMn' )~. J?~ _ .

State of 1fntltanat llenbrtclH3 <tountl?t SS:

knoW~~~:'~*==~'~a;;~e;=:=.a:o:;,:: :::::::'~'~kas personal
.........7~ ....l?d~Z_·..·....·_·__..__....··..·..·······..···..·.

" /)
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS 2...ij. daY of. 7.I:'r. _ _-_ 1907-

......)JJ..'. ~, ..
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application te berebp mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

1. The full christian 'L;ndsurname of the man is ~ a.., '-'< , ".\-.r...,~,,-<,"""'.~

Oolor.._~............. 3. Where born. ~.............................................................. . .

Whe" born. ~.2 ..~:~..j ?I?.1~,:mon"';~:;;~",Ou"'.state =:uu:) .
Presenb residence (J F> I _.._ ..s;:rvo> 'v '" , ~0..L.................. . _ .

Present occupation ._ ~CZ!.Lcv.v. ..U/u . . .

s.

••
o.
6.

'l. II no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family?

"-"-"-'" ---- _- _- _- _- _- _---- .. ------ ---_ __ .. __ _--_ _--- _- _-- ...•-~ -..- .

8. Is the male contra,clin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

X)usinJ' .~ _ _ _ __ ..

10.

9. FulL christian and surname of father

His COlO,.~............. 17. Hi irthplace __ .

His occupation ..~ ~ 13. Hig residence ~f2J. .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ VD../](l ~ .
Her colo1'.~ 16. Her occupation .

Her birthvlace /}:Vf; ..,................. 18. Her residence .

7~.

11f.

lb.

17.

19. Has the 1»,a-lecontracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? .Jt.o.... . .
~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue9 .

Ill. 1. this his first marriage~.~ __ .

1J~. If not, how often has he been married'!......... .

~8. Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved'? ....

~If. If 80, how'!............................................................... f!5. When'! ..

$6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!iou8

0.,. transmissible diseasert .~ ::: ..

#". Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, Gr is he under lfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ..fu _ .
8i~aatu'. of applicaat W..&4~.f2 t2u:~ .

State of 1rn~tana, Jllen~rtcks aount1', SS:

..Ul..~ a . ..................................deposes and says that ..~ ha8 personal

J;;nowkdte of the fa-cts above stated and tha , they and each of them are true.

·_ULfA2~j2 ~ .
tJubscriberJand sworn to before me, this ~ ¥. .' day of ~ 1907..

......m, ~, ..
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

1.
e.
If •

6.

6.

7.

8.
:

I 10.I
111,

13.

10.

17.

i

I

I
I

,

I
I :,

,
I

!

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te bereb~ mace for a Ilcense for tbc marriage of

l'he full christian and surname of the woman. L '.L£~
Oolor ~................................ 3. Where born ff .'k. 'f1AJ .

\1'own, COnnIY, "1.1 or Counlry.)

When born. ~ ~ ..I/....-: / r.·tayO;},onth and";;~iU.) . __._ .

Present residenff 2.tdk...! CtJ...!.. . . _.. • • _ •.•.•••..••••••• '" _ .

Presenb ocoupation. .)i:a7dA~.t./u............... . . _. .
Pull christian and surname of father W ..l8..!. r~ V... . _ __ _ _ .
His color ~ _ Ii. His birthplace _irf.rt. '&. _._ .._._.
His occupation ~.. 11. His residenoe.: • . ( t _ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ... ~ . {T~

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation "'1..rtP-...~..:.1- _.__.__ _..
Her birtholaoe ...7.~ ~.... 16. Her residence )v-ct!2:u. ~ _ _ .

18.

19.

to.
~1.

22.

Has the female contracting party "een an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indite.,.t

'th' the last five ears );1" _ _ ..persons WI, I,n" II .I..v<J. ,........................ . .. .

Is this her first marriage '! ~ _ _ _ _._.._._ .._ _._._ .._._ .

If not, how often has she been married'! _.__ , _ __ .

Has suoh prior marriage, or mu"riates, been dissolved? , _ _ __ .

If so, how una when? __ _ __ .

Is the female c~ntracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioul

01' transmissible disease f I.:kP. _ _ _ _ .
l h . b 'l .J!.eeblem';nded idiotic or in~ane, or is she under guardtanship as a person of8 8 " an Lm ecI,e, J' - v "

unsound mind 9'..~ : _ ' ..

8ignature of .ApvU""at ~ 13. ~.

State of 1rn~tana, Jllen~ricks (tount1', ss:

127

_~ ....../3,. ............................deposes and says that .~.has personal

d nd that they and each of them are true.knowledge of the facts above state

Subscribed and swom to before me, this ·:L.·fL~·..·····..·_daYof···········- .- , - - ---- 190.2.

ClerleHendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlppUcatlon is berebp maoe for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a Itccns for tbe marriage of

.k ...~
TO SAID PARTIE

The full christian and surname of the woman Lb ~ .......•••... ,.!V~.~1 \AJ~
OOlor..~............................... 3. Where born.J1..eAAJ 'Pab~. r:< Z 1 &~"

When born: ..~ ...fL u; t: L t: 9l ~~~~~:~:~~D.'oanly. ·tal o~ ~~~.~.~~..: _ ..

Present residence J?... . ' ~.. . cr;;;:ct.and ye .~:.). • _..•.. _. _ _... .• _ _ .

Present occupation .J.--J. '" . ~ _ .
.Full christian and surname of father ~ ~ ..

His color..~...... 9. His bi~Place ....~. 'P~
His ooou"':tiou~~ His residence ~f'
.FUll christiar; and maiden. name of mother .....~~ ....~ Ea.. A..d...LU.

Her color ~ 1~. Her occupation. ~....s....cQ,.4.LC....1..<..,~t<.>+-_ ..

Her birthplace ~ ~... 16. Her residence>:: .

Tke full christi.an and surname of the man is ~ ~ r·/\.'1 J./1/

Oolor ..~................. 3. Where born. ~~ Ug.,.
(Town, County. State or Countrv.)

When born ~ ..J q..~ )..K ..Y& .
Presen. residouce)?~ .i:J":~."d,.=) .......'''

6. Present oociopabion. _ ~ .

1.
.....{2/V6

s.
1 I 1.

$.

4.
O.

6.
[ I 7.

8.

10.

1~.

13.

16.

.17.

••
o.

I'
I
I
I

7. It no occupation. what means has thf! male contracting party to support a family'!' .

..._._ .._- _- .._---- _-- - . .............................................................................. , -....................• - .

8. Is the male oontractin!f party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than secon/i

?Qusinr ..& _.
FuU onrieiian:an,d surname of fa'ho;&.'F~,~ ..&vJ...~
His ootor. ~ 17. His birthplace ..i!J~ .. ~ .
11.. oocupaeion. ......~ ........,'_................... 18. Hi, w.
Full christian an-d maiden name of mother ~ ......."c"'--<LA ..-l \,., /u

Her coloT..~................ 16. Her occupation ..~~ .

Her btrlhnlaoo ..~.'fi.o.... 18, Hor resideuoo'(J~.W

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi}!ent persons

within the last five years? ..fu : : .

9.
10.

IS.

IIf.

15. Has the female cQntracting party ',een an inmate of any county asylum or home for i71AUtent

persons within the Last five lIearsr.:lli............................................................. _ __ .._ _ .

18. Is this her first marria~e fF '" _.___..
19. If not, how of'ten has she been married"!. __ _ -:- __ .

910. Bas such prior marriajffe, or mu"riages, been dissolved f. " _.._ _ .

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a fa m,ily and likely to so continue?

;;:~:::~:"m::::::~t:::~:u··..· · "' •••..............................
9Jl. If 80, how and whenlf _ , ~.. . _ _ __ ..__..

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contattou.

. 'bl d' IJ) 'v1 /. . .or transmJ,ssz, e Mease( /.Y.V. .

18 shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardtanship as a person of

umouud miudf..&--~:t::~:O:;~~:l::':n')~~~

~1.

Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es. been dissolved'P

If so, howf' '" . flJ5. Whenf .

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

0.,. transmissible disease'! lli .
17. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, ~r is he under tuardianship as a person of

unsound mindf .~ .

Sil!nature ot'appli.cant C U Q
State of 1Jnbtana, iKenbriclts <!ount}], SS:

~./J1~.W~.~/fsd~at~ ..has personaL

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..... ~ .._ ..~.~

State of lInbtana, iKenbricJ{s crount}], S5:

~1~ p
...................'1 deposes and says that ~ has personal~., Efl..CL L-<..:.A. lA./1/

mowledlje of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..~, .....~ ...;;;,•...
Bubscriber;tand sworn to before me, this :t.!!.:' . Subscribed and swam to before me, this .. 2..Jj... day Of. ~.190 ..9.

. 190 ..9.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-, MALE. APPLICATION FOR 'MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlppltcatlon te be ,ocbp mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~~~----·-----------------'t!v~----- ..---_...to.._.EWA_~ ~_. __ Spplicatlon te bereb\? mace for a license f r tb marriage of

jii1:fL·-·~ __~ to fA!-eA__~ 12U,aON THE FOL.L.OW/NG S-rATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. -The full christian and. surname of the man. is ..~ ~ ~ .._..

Oolor ..JjJ~ _ _. 3. Where born _)~ ..t:D_! _ _.. _ ._
. (Town. County. State or Oountrv.):.:t:~~~~~<~~b(~=.~'~~.~d,.~i__~~~

Present occupation ..__..~ .. .. .._. ._ . ._ _ _._._ _ ___.__.._ __.

UPON TItE FOLLOWINQ STATEMENI OP r-ACT R LAT/VI:. .,.0 SAID PAJAtTIES,

s.
The full christian and surname of the woman £s.fA_
Oolor ~ _.......... 3. Where born ~

When born. --~ jll-::. l ~ 5::.2... __ '... ..:~O"D' 'only,

Present residence.__. ~:i1~ a:..~~D.~. and YC~:.~ , ".",,_,,_._ . ..
Present occupation ..----.~~ __..?AL~ ..__ .__ __.. __.. _. _ _ .
Pull christian and surname of fat~er __~~ ..__~ , .

His color ~.------. 9. His birthplace __.~_.~ _ _ _ ..

His occupation__.~~ 11. His residence .. .k .
Full chrtsttar; and maiden name of mother .~ ..'J11.Lof. _
Her color .~ . 1?'. Her occupation ~. ..~_ .._ _..

H.r birtkPZac'_"~~~ Her residence cL ..' .
Has the female contractinj party been. an inmate of any coanty asylum or home lor indttent

persons within the Lasb five lIears--.!:ZAJ---------- .. ..__ _ __ .. _ _ _ ..

Is this her first marriage o;.__.~ _........ .. __.. _._..... __ • .__ _. .

If not, how often has she been married? ~ __ __ __ __..__.____ _ _ _

OM such.priormarriage.or marriagee, b.", dis8~""" __ ._ .

::: :ale~::::,=~;:t:~;:~;8~,tub"'"~~8~~v~~,~r~y .t:::~:=:~:~:
01' transmissible disease'l ---..IJA -__ . . ..__.--..----..__..__ __.. _ ..

l.

i I 2.

~.
6.

6.

7.

8.

10.

ie.
13.

16.

17.

•• I '

o.
6.
7. It no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .. .

.._-._~._-.._-- _-_ -- _- _- _- .._---.- _-- _------- ..
... _-_ _-- __ _- _- _-- ..__ .- .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

wusinf ~ ____.._ __. ____. ..__.. __ .__ _ ..__.. __ _ .

Full christian and surname of father.~ __.~.&1/( __.__. . __ ____. ..____ __.

tlis color l.!...rt.~ __17. His birthPlace)~ __fiAJ __e , .. __ .. __ • __ .. • __ .. __ .. __ __ __

Hie oocupaeion:__~ : _ 13. His residence: ~ __.. .. .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..__~ __...fj.---~ ...... . . .. .
Her color.L~ __ 16. Her occupation 2_0________ __.._.. ..

;::::; ~=:=:!1::;=:;~~;a~:·.o:::yr:::.~:;,.~. fori=~;~.=;;~:~O:8
within the last five years'! __& .. ... .. .... .. .. .. ...__....__

, I

9.
10.

I
I

I I

14.

10.

17.
18.

! ,
19.

$0.

~1.
I ,

[82.

19.

~O.

11.

~~.
B3.

~4.

If so, is he now able to support a fal11,ilyand likely to so continuef

Is this his first marriaje'l __~. __. .__.__. ..... _...__........ ........_..__..... ..._.. ..__.

Ilnot, how often has he been married'?____ __ .. .. .

...................................................................

Has such prior marriage, or marrial!es, beendissolved'!

[III so, howf _ ..__ _ __ .. __ _ 25.

B'6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease'! .~--- ---.._ ____ _ _____.._.._ .. .. .. .. .__. .___ __ .. Silfnatlue of ApJJlicl£nt

I '
I

$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, ~r is he under tuardianship as a person of

unsQund mindt.~-- -- -- -- ----..----------------..-- ------ --..-..--.__ . . __ __.._..____..__ ____ _ __ __

Silffnature of alJl)licant ~ ~ __~ .. ..__,

State of 1Jn~iana, ilen~rtc~13 <rount}?, 1313:

State of ln~tana, ilen~rtc~13 <rount}?, 13S:
.~ ~--- ....--.--... ------..--.--------....--..--..--.deposesand says that ....~ .......has personal

knowledje of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~ .._~._ _ .._-_._ .

..'1 ~ 9
Subscribed and swom to before me, this .__fiL__'/) ....__.__._day01--- ........ -... .... ........ ..... 190.__.

.~- ..----.~---------------- ..-..-- ---..-------- ---deposes and says that ..__~------ha8 personal

J;nowkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

...~ ..----/1__~ ...--..--....------..---.--.....--.--.--......
- " ~ ..-.... /\ /J _ _ fJ _ I

Bubscribert and sworn to before me, this . _~_6 --_.... day of ---. ..r.V1J--V'S/.~----.190Y.

'~'JJ~7~14/,
/ Clerk llendric7cs Circuit Court.1/
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10.
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14.

16.

17.

19.

I 20.

I ' ~l.

ee.
~tJ.

~4.

~6,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-I MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ IYL d2~ .
fl. OOlor..~ ; ~ 3. Where born. ~(T~-;;~ty:s~t;~:) C .

When bom~'i.6 -:. ..l Y.. t.R CR.......... .
Present residence !~ 'iLo _ ~~~~:~.~t.~an.~~.e~~.).... __ .

6. Present oocupation._..r.. .~.~aLVI. .

....
6.

7. If no occupation. what means has Lh.e ale contracting party to support a family? .

• _ •• __ w • ••••••••••• _ ••• ~_ ••••• _." •• __ ••••• __ ••••••••••••• __ ••• ••• __ •••••••• _ __ • __ • __ ••••••• __ ••••••••••••• _ •• __ ,. __ •••••••

_._ _-- _--- __ _- .•............•~_--: _---_ .

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

Is this his first marriage'l & .
If not, how often has he been marrieds ..~ :........ .

Has such prior marria!e, or marriaqes. beendisSOlVed? ~... ~ .

If so, howf jJ~..... 25. WhenP.. I..7..o.o .
Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any otherconta~iou8

or transmissible di8ease'f ..& .
II'!. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'/' &. 0> ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

8i~natur. Dfapl'licant~.m,.~...... .

State of 1ntltanat Ilentlttcf{s <rountl], SS:

............................................deposes and says that ~ has personal

t they and each of them are true.

~2J!Z '..J.\..<:LLLt'L/\ .....

Bubscribeti and 6worn to before me, this "....ri .7". . day of.. & ......190(1.

.m, ....~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

..

State of lInNana, Ilentlrtcf{s <Iountl]t SS:

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

1..

e.
4.
0.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

I

I 13.

15.

17.

i I
, I

i ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license f r tbe marriage of

l'he full christian and surname of the taoman. 1,5 ..•• ~ ... ., ~'l

Color ...~.!................................ 8. Where born : ..... ..

When born.t~L{)o.j~2~.,:m, thmd"o;~T:~'. ""~:.:~.~':~'~ ••••.•••••.
Present reside ce ~r ..~. .. _ _.

Presenb oocu.pabion. -.r~ IJ~

Full christian and. Surname of father .......~ .. / i.1J.. ....._.........._.........
His color. ~.... 9. His birthplace _ _..............•............_.. _......... ..•...._._..

His occupation ~ 11. His residence ..-::::- _ _ .

Full christian an~ maiden name of mother ....~ ....l.... . to'/MLlL. _ . _._._.
Her eolor...1ALt:u.H<............... 14. Her occupat",n_ ..)rfr~ __ __..
Her birtbplaoe ~.. 16. Her residence /I~ _ __.

18.

19.

Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indtJ!ent

persons within the Last five lIears ..&.................................... . _ _._._ _ .

;:: :: ::n:':':~.:=e~;··:-·:·===.======:==
<go. Hall such prior marriage, or ma "riaJes, been dissolved'!.. . _.

911. If 80, how and ,.vhenP _......................... . _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or an!! other contatiou,

t . 'bl d isease 0) )/J ,. . _ _ _ _ _ .0" ranSmMSz, e z, ( ..//./.,L. .

T - • b ·l feeble minded idiotic or inliane or is she tf,nder guardtanship as a perS07tof.L8 she an z,m ecz,e, J' - v " ,

dtiJ J..1 "- .u-",sound min ? ../ ..J/.O ,. _ - - - - .

Signat7,u-eof ApJJlicnnt ~ e .J-A~ _._ _

...~ e ,m~ . ...............................deposes and says that ../!...i:~, has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

.........~ ft.4 JALJhv._. __.__ _.._"
this c1. 7.. : day Of. ~190 ..9

. t····· .CvvvUAV ..!JJ,..../ld/CvJ/l/k4/
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-I MALE.

Spplication t5 bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

l1l.J.gUlLJM ..~==.~;=;~~~~;~.,.=:;"!:!:::r "..
1. The full christian q,nd surname of the man is IA./.L11~ ~ .
iI. Color..~ , . 8. Where born...2~ .., ··i;r.~a cOo~',.Sta teorOountrv.) ., . .. .

•• Whe.. born.'··f.J2LVJ·.' ..··,tJ..., I r.t.r: ...CD;';'. month and ,~.} . . . . .. """.

o. Present residence: ..2~.! Co..,.... .. . . _ .
6. Present oooupation.: ....r..~ .... ........ __ - .

1. It no occupation. what means h.o.sLh.emale contracting party to support a family'? .

• w •• _~ ••••••••••• __ • __ •••••• ••• __ ,_ •••• __ ••••••••••••••••••• _ •• ••••••••••••••• ••••• __ •••• ••••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••

I i
I I

8. Is the male contractinJ! nariu of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'XJusinCf& _ _ _.
Full christian ~nd surname of father ~ .2A..L ~ _.._ .

:: ~::::::;~~l.~,~,b::~~la~: :J~i~r:siM",">mk:~.:~-
9.

10.

1~.

llf. Full christian and maiden. name of mother ...

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation .

Her birtbolace ~.:..........................................................................18. Her residence ~ ~ .

Has the ma,le contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for ind~J!ent persons

within the last five years'f&....... .. .

15.

17.

19.

I 20.
i

fll.

il 22.

£3.

If so, is he now able to support a fam,ily and likely to so continue'!

I. this his first marria!1e'! ~. .. .

If not, how often has he been married'! .
. __ _---- _- _---- _-_ _- ._- - _-

Has such prior marriage, or marrialJes. been dissolved"! .

~4. If 80, how'?............................ . 25. When?

£6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible disease'? & _ .
$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, vr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ..~ _ .

. 8idnature of appli.cant )))~ L~ ,
)~

I I

, ,

II

State of llnNana, ilenbrtc~s aountp, ss:

w..~ ~ deposes and says that ~ has personaLII
I
I

fmowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t~

..W·~···k~···············
Bubscribert and sworn to before me, this cl, 9... " day of !JAn.r..... . 1901..

...~.m ....~ ...rJ Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

I I

I

I

State of 1fnbtana, ilen"rtcfis <.tountp,ss:

know;:'=::::~~ ;~e~=~~~:::o:;s,::::::,~.haS personal
.............~ ....fL~ ,__

", 7..Subscribed and sworn to before me, this r!L ..9 day of. ~ _ __ 190 .
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2.
4.
O.

6.

7.

8.
10.

I
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12.

i 13.

10.

17.

18.

19.

~O.

[81.

I I :erg.
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I
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: I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon 113berebp mace for a Ilccnse f r tb marriage of

JA)~ __..~ .. .__.__...__.. ...to ...
UPON T~E FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMEN, OF ACT IfEL.ATIVI: TO SAID PA

The fall chrietio... ana sarname 01 'he woman" '. 'b~ .
oOlor_)1[~ :., _ 3. Where born..... .~, \T.wo •.••• ~. \., """,.} _ ._ ..

When born. ~ .....!J.~ rrs: ...7.. ·················TO~y~·month nd";;";;;:) "" M MM _ ••_ .

Present residence .2~ f.AJ..,.................... . _... '''' ,.__ M ••

Present occupation ..J "'_'__"'''''''''''__ "M •• _ .

•F'u.ll chrietia .. a~d surname of' fo.th.er );J YVL.,j,}. ~ _ _ , _ , ..

His color..~ 9. His birthPlace ~. . _..__ """._._,,_.

His occupation F~.. 11. His residence )-G a M M_ ••_ ..

Full christian a.nd maiden name 0/ mother ~ a _.._M_ _ .
Her color..~ 14. Her occupation ?r-..... __ .
Her birthiplaoe ~....................... 16. Her residence """"

Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county a ylu;m or home for indilen.t

"th'n the last five ears 'v7 .. M _ M .persons WL L II ..!..(,!.().... .. _ ..

T t"t..;~ 2.e·" first mar..,.ya"'e(j) 'tJ-R Jl / __ • _ _ _ _ .._ ••__ ._ .•......•.1.11 ", .. ij n , ,,, '" (...., ...=<-<. •...•..•.••.•..••..•..

If not, how olten has she been married(l...... . _ M __ , _ •••• _ .

Has suoh prior marria.J1e,or ma ~riages, been dis solved~.. . . ..._ _ .

If 80, how fJJndwhen?........................ .. M .. M _ •••••••• __ _ ••••

Is the female contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!wu6

01' transmissible disease? ~ M _ ••••••••••• _ •••••

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in 'ane, or is she tmder guardtanship as a person of

unsound mind 9.& "'" .
Si/fnatul'e uf /.lfJDlicant E/~ fl ..A~.JanA.L -..

./ ..~ ..)J!l ..~ .
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-I MALE.

Spplication te bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ a., ~ ..
Oolor ..J.J.£~~........ 3. Where born. ...~ .. so.. . .. ... JJ.' ~ (Town. County. State ~r countrv:) ........
When born ~ l..!:j. /.8:. t...7 " . . . . ..

(Day, month and year.)

Present residence ~~ ..J.J..J...v, .
rz-.

6. Present rr:'>:» .
II no occupation. tohat. means has the male contracting party to support a family? .

1.I I

I
I ••

••
6.

7.

.._-_ _- __ _-_ _- _-_ __ _-_ --._-_ __ --.--.- _- .

8. Is the male contractinlf party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

?Ousinf! :t.1b _.
9. Full christian and surname of father.~~ ;t,..~ ..

10. His color. ~................. 11, His birthplace~...... _ .

1$.

llf.

1J.isoccupation rJ.!)J.~ _ ,...........................13. Hi8 residence ..

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~ .

Her color ..~...................... 16. Her occupation ...2~... _ ..
Her birthvlace J.11AJ.!.. :...........................18. Her residence ~ ~ ..

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylwn or home for indi,gent persons

within the last five years? ..>to .
1]0. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

~.l. III this his first marriagd ..~... .

Ifnot, how often has he been married'! .. -- _--- .._-_ __ _-- -- _-- -..- .

Has such prior marriage, or marria!!es. been dissolved? ._-_ _---- __ _--- --- __ ..- .._- - _ .

If so, howf................. 25. When'!............. .

16. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

0.,. transmissible disease'! ~ _ .

117. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, &r is he under tuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! & .
8i!fnature of applicant ~ ~., ~ _

---------

State of 1fnbtana, ilenbrlchs <rOllnt}?, 5S:

.....~ 4..'..~.~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

mowled~8 of the facts abov~.,stated and that they and each of them are true.

- ..~ ..a ~ ..
.../~ day of g~ 190..Y. ..Subscribe i and sworn to before me, this

...~ ..>n, ~ .r! CLerk Henclricks Circuit Court.

; j

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is b reb\? rna e f r a If ens f r the marriage of

t
&i"ON TN POL.L.OWIN STATEM Nt 0,. ~ACT "

When born. ......_~_.,. J: ......:......L....y fJ.;
6. Presenb residence 'P.....<1,,;t'lA.hL.<!:v

1. 1'he futZ christian: and surname of the uon ar t

2; Oolor.:..~................................ Wh r

~.
) momb d yo .J

6. Present occtipabion. . 2 . ....V\.~~,[\",.LL.lYoL""

7. Full christian and surname of father _#
8. His color ....~ ........._ g. Hi birthplace

His occupation ....£~ 11.10. v-
Full ohristiar: and maiden name of mother ~ J
Her COlO,.....~......................... i». Her occupation )f (I...I.lI.C'I<..~'U...o..dw

Her birthplace ....2~ 16. Her resid: n

11i
1~.

18.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party "e n un inmate of any county asylum or home for tndtte t

persons within the last fiue llear 12. .__ ._ ._ __ _.._ _ .
18. I. tkis her first marrial/e? .. ~.. ... . _ .

19. If not, how often has she been married/I....... .. _ _.._ _. ._ __ __ .._.._..

9!O. Ha. suoh prior marria.t!e, or ma ria/es, been dissolv dll -_ _--_._ -._ _ -
~1. If so, how and whenll __ . __ . .

Is the femate contractinl? party afflicted with epilep y, tuberculo i . venereal, or any other contatious

or transmissible disease ~ _.......... .. _ ._ _ _ _ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-mindrd, idiotic or in. ane. or i she under uardtan hip as a perS01t of

unsound mind? ~...... ..._._ _ _ _ .

State of 1Jnblanat ilen~rlcJt5 <tOllnt}], SS:

_....~ ......2 ........ . ..............deposes and says that ~ ....has personal

knowled~e of the facts above st ed and that they and each of them are true .

..............t2ca.......2
Subscribed and sworn, to before me, this / ~ _day Of..J..J..-4L\.-"..L

.L.<':l.l~~.(.. ..19O ..rt

~/[l ~, ..
{ Cler7cHendricks Circuit Court,

&.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.
- -------

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

CUA). .~ --to~._ f1.d..uu. .
U"ON THE f'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. ,.ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and: surname of the man is r1A..fL ~ .
Oolor ..~._ 3. Where born. ~ .r.'f!...}t~: ). . .

(Town. County. State or Country.

Wh.en born JJ-.J....D.t :L.6..~ .J..ff..fL.(g..................... .
(Day, month and year.)

:: ::::.::::;,.~~~~'..................................................••••••••••.••• ..

7. It no occupation. what means has th» male contractin~ party to support a family"! .

••...

.---_.---~--._..-.._ - -.- _-- -- _-. __ _- __ .._- ..-.

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i

?Qusin'!~ .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• FO ••••••••••••••••• u ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• ~ ..- ~_ ••••••

19. Has the male contractinl! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indident persons

within the last five yearsf ..f.1.:.:.fJ....... ..

!/JO.

11.

If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer! .

I. this his first marriage? ..~ .

II' not, how often has he been ma.rriedr . .

Has such prior marriade, or marriaJ!es. beendissolved'? .

II' 80, how'? . 25. When?..................... ...

16. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible diseasef Y.Lo .
• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, (;r is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'l ~ _ .

8idnature of aPTJlicant ~ ~ ,

State of 1n~tana. Jllen~rtcks <rountp. ss:

.........' lJ!./lA).... ~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

PuJwkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

................~ J..~ .
8ubscribe1, and sworn to before me, this ./-d day Of.4..~ 190.l.

.. ~ :::'/1~P ./1 .. >JJ....~, .
f'-'vv:.v."-·~~·k Hendricks Circuit Court.

~- - ._-- ---- --

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa b reb~ rna f rail ens f r tbc marriage of

t
"'''ON THE POL.L.OWIN STATEM Nt 0,. ~ACT "EL..ATIII TO SAID ,.ANTIE

1. The futz christian and eurname of the

e. OOlor...~....................................... a Wher

When born......._..~., ...!..~-::.....1. ~ fie
6. Pr. sent residence ~

born
~.

10.

6. Present occupation /. .

7. Full christian and surname of father ..._

8. His color ~ _ ~. Hi birthplace
r,-. ,:;=t::=~=:::1fmoth:: ~

Her color ~ _ 1~. Her occupation 7.
Her birthplace ......~ ..._...._... 16. Her re iden.

191.

15.

17. Has the femate C()ntracting party ',een an inmate of any county asylum, or home for tndt/ent

persons within the tas» five lIear ~

I, this her first marrial!e 'f ..F.
If not, how often has she been married.r .....

18.

19.

~O. Ha« such prior m-arriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21.

9J~.

If so, how CtTMl when'? ".

Is the female contl'actinJ!party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosi , ven r al, orany other contatiolk'

. . 'bl d· /J) n
01' transmMSt e Measer ..!~...................................... . ".. ". .. _ .._._.... _ _.

23. Is sk~ an imbecile, feeble-rninded, idiotic or insane, or is she under J!uardtanship as a perso.,.of

unsound mind 'f ..~_ '. .. .. ._. '_'. . . _ _._ .

ii!nature vf .I.1j.Joli 'ant

State ot 1Jnl)tana.men~rtchs <count}]. ss:

~ ~ _ . ...............deposesand says that ~ ...has per~onal,

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.......~_ ..~---_ .._ ..__ .._._ _ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this /4 day of rJ!J.....J...:C _ .._. __ 190 ..'l..

~ Mr lldO,/V1M;, .
rJ' Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



i
I
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ~ _ to.- ..-~ ~ .
U~ON THE JL.L.~W/NG STATEMENT 0", ",ACT REL.AT/VE TO SA/D PARTIES:

TM full christian. and surname of the man is ~ ...I3~lt::rL..................... .
CoZor.~................. B. Where born ~.iT~~~;;,ty:St~t~.~.~c~;;;;,t~~:) .

Wken born '}A ..(.R- ..= j Y...r..1J..... (D~y;.m~;;,th.~;;dy;;~~.i".......... .

6. Present residence ~ ~ ..

6. hesent occupation. __.~~ .

1.

••
••

'1. If no occupation. uihat: means h-as th6 male contracting party to support a family'? .... ..

• w •• _ ••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• __ ••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• __ •••••• _ •••• ._ ••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••

8. Is the male contractinl! lJa,rty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin[f party than secon/i

;Qusinfj' ..1-:tA .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• ••••• ~ " •••••• h •••••• " ••••••••••••••••••• r_ •••••••••• r _ ••••••• __ ••• , ..

1:: :~=2;;;;:;:;:=.0: .: ·b;~;::::..~iJ:l:!-::-.·:·==.· ..
His occupation F'~ _ ,.............................13. His residence . ./&k., ~ ..
Full christian a~.dmaiden name of mother -~.2J1.':J. . . .
Her colo.,..~ 16. Her occupation ~.. .. ..

Her birthplace ......~ ..t................................................................. 18. Her residence

1~.

11;.

15.

17.

19. Has the mr.tlecontractin/1 party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years? ..~...... . ..

~o.
Z1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

I. this his first marriage?.F-..... ..

Ifnot, how often has he been married'?..... .

18. Has such prior marriage, or marriaf}es. beendissolved? .

11;. If 80, how'!............................. 25. When?

Z6, Is the male contractin/1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!iou8

or transmissible disease?& ..

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, itl,iotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind(f.& ..
8idnatur. of applicant~_&'7 '

State of lln~tana, iJ:len~t'tcJH3 Uount}?, as:

I I

II

Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE- EMALE.

Bpplication te b rebp rna e f r a ltccns f r tb marriage of

~-fg,!1.t:! . to
U"ON THE POu.;OWIN STATEMENt 0 rAeT IfEl.ATIV

1.

$.

II
lj.

6.

I 6.
I 7.

8.

10.

12.

~3.

15.

17.

The full christian and surname of the toom.a r L

ColorJJ.,£hdJg................................. s Where born. ).

When bO.....~.~.~./j .!;fI w. moo", .. d ; .u.,
Present residence ...../f.J/~. f..L,{) - ~'V"",

Present occupation, .........~ .

Full christian and surname- of father ........~

His color..~ _ II. Hi birthplace .. JL~, .fiAJ..
His oocupabion.....!'i~ . 11. IIi r sidence )1- ~
Full ohrietiar; and maiden name of mother ~ .11
Her color ~ i». Bel' occupation )

Her birthplace ....?tdh..: ~.!................... 16. ller residen e

...........~_._-_ ~ _ _ .._ ..

Has the female contractinl party been. an. inmate of any county a ylum or home for indit~.,.t

persons within the last five flears../JA; .. __.. _"_ ._ ._._ _. ._ _......_ _ .
18. I. this her first marrial!e-f y~A.J _.. .. _ _ _.._ _._ ._. . .
19. If not, how often has she been married _ _ ._ _.__._.~_ .

~o. Hall suoh prior marria~e, or ma ..ria/es, been dissolved'! - - -_ _ __.~_ .._ _ ..+._ .

21. If 80, how and when? _ _ _ _ - ._._...... ...._... ._.._ .._ ....._-_._ ..

Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosi , venereal, or any othor contaliou,

01' transmissible disease f fl& __ '''' _ _ __. ____ _.. _ _.
Is she an imbecile, feeble..minded, idiotic or inliune, or is she under u,ardtan hip as a perS07tof

unsound mind r 71.-:D..... ._ _ ..

Silfnatul'e uf A,JIJ/icllnf ~M.~ ..

State of 1Jn~tana, men\)rtc~s (!ount}?, 13S:

~ m! ~/l/l/L ..W "'"'---'''deposes and says that~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.....~.~._~_ .

Subscribed and SW01Th to before me, this.. ..f- ...~ .......day Of.-- ..._..LS.........J..1.0. ...._..- ..-- .......190..7

134



FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~., ..P~ .

;::::~~~t.:::~~~.~ .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-I MALE.

Sppllcatlon is bereb~ mace for a ttcense for tbe marriage of

1Jw/J41L ll ~~ _to ..~ ~ .., _ .
U,.ON THE f'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. ,.ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fuZl christi.an and. surname of the man is F~ {1;.! ~ .
Oolor .._~ 3.Whereborn ~ ~! ~ .. ,. . .......••..•.....•••.......•.....

(Town. County. State or Countrv.)

When born. ....~.c •. s.: .u: £.O.~ ',:",;mon<b ~d ,~) . ...........::..:.
Present residence _..__~ ~ __.._ _ ..

6. Present. occupation.:.: ~.. . .

••...
6.

7. If no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! _ .

.-._-~._- -.._-- -.. - -.--..~ -.. - --.- _.-- -.--- _._ --.--- ---- -.-- __ - - _-.- - _._.c .

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party tha-n second

9.
10.

i IS.
I

1"".i
I

II I !
15.

1
17.

19.

ll.

Has the male contractinlj party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiient persons

within the last five years'? ~. _.._ _ __ __ _._.......................... .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

/. this his first marria!!er r _ .
Ifnot, how often has he bfien marned'P , _ ..

~1.

Has such prior marriage, or marrialjes. beendissolvedf .

If 80, howf _ _ __ .. _.........25. When'! ..

Is the maZe contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

0.,. transmissible disease'! ..~-- -..--- _ __ _.___ _ _ _ .

67. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, Gr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .-~ __.._ _'__ _.._ _ _ _ __ .

SiJ!nature of applicant ~ ..~ ..1/U..~_ ..

State of 1fn~tana, Jllen~l'tch9 <Iount}?, 99:

..........~ ..._.a.....-....-/~ ........deposes and says that .....~ ......ha8 personal

Imowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. '.

.........~ ~~ ..........

Bubscribe't and 8worn to before me, thiS -lL~ day Of riP~ .., - - __.._..190 ..7
..........._m, ...~.

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

I
II
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplicatlon ia berebp mace for a uccne f r tb marriage of

-~- .a. ~~ to f-I ..
UPON THE FOL.LOWINQ STATEM NI OF ~ACT" l.AT'" TO SAID PANTIE

1. The full christian and surname of the woman z

Oolor._.~~................................... 3. Where born. ...) .... . .

~

11'OWD, OIlD • 'lal

When born:.: . .. .. .l.!/..--::::: ....! f.. f.IJ......... .. .. . ..__ .__ ._ _ _ ..
5. Present residence ~ ~ ..~.(~aY''JJ)h~ ..7' _ _ __ __ ..

6. Present oooupatioh. ..)~. .... . . __ ._. ._.._.._..

7. llull christia-n and sur-name of father ~ ~ _ _ _ _ __ _ ..

8. His color...~ ..... fl. His birthplace d-1f07/f...L __ "__'" .__
His oceu.pation.~ ~. 11. His re idence _ .. ,_.__ .__

Full christian, and maide-n name of mother ~ -(1,.. .. .
Her color ~ llf. Her occupation .__ ..

Her birthplace ~ fJuv 16. Her residence {k.::Q ,_ .

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinJ! party '.een. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndiJtr,.t

persons within the last five l/ears lJ"o ._ _ _ ..__.__._ _.__ _ .__ .__ __ _ ..
18. I. this ber first marrialje '!F- _- __..___. .__.__.._. _.
19. If not, how often has she been married'! _ __. .__._ _ _ .

$0. Ha. such prior marria.~e, or ma ~riaJ!es,been dissolved'? _ _..__..__ .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

If 80, how and whenf ..

Is the female contracting party affticted with epilepsy, tuberculosi , v nereal, or any other contaLiou,

01' transmissible disease '! ~_ _.................... _ _.._ _ ._ _ __.

Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or i,uiane, or is she under guardian hip as a perso.,.of

unsound mind f ..~ __ ..

Sil!natul-e of Apolicant ~ ~./rI1 _.._..

State of 1fn~tana, Jllen~rtch9 (Iount}?, 99:

~_ ...~ ......._ deposes and says that.~ ..ha8 personal,

knowZedJe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~-~_ -
" / ()

Subscribed and swam to before me, this...../l day of .. fi6.,/~~-_ .._ 1902..



, I

State of lntltana, JllentlrtcJ~s <J:ount}?, ss:

WJj~.fJL.j~ d'PO'" and says that.~ ..ha, personal

Pt.ouitedge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.
);( "();/.'- f{;-

.......Uv.....~ .l .
..........day 0! cz!!)...J!L .

67.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-, MALE.

Bpplication is hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

~ ....2 .to ..~ ~ ~ ..
U"ON THE '-'-OWING STATEMENT 0" PACT REL-ATIVE TO~/D PARTIES: .'

The full chri,stian and surname of the man is w.. ~ .fjL ..
Oolor ~.................. 3. Where born )~ 'flo. . .

(Town. County. State or Countrv.)

Whm born .: ~jtF."cCjJ'. ~ 7 ..(!ttth~d",,' .
Present residence )~... .. .

;: ;:::.::;:::~:~:~::.:..~·~::~r:cti:g· p:rty·~:·~:~~:;~·:;:=~;~;······.·····

1.

••
••
6.

"---~"_ __ _-- --- ----- ----- ····f····· ----- --- .......................•••........... _ ' .

8. Is the male contractin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

')Ousin'/'M ___ .
Full christian and surname of father .I':::::J fl.: >... .. . . .

-, J' ().
His color......w..f/.J..A.~................ 17. His birthplac~.

His occ·upation......~~ ......_......:...............................18. His re8idence..2~ ....~ ...

Full ohrietian. and ;::iden. name of mother .)1J.l~~,&-:J.../.JJ........
Her color ~.......................... 16. Her oecu.pa/oion...2~ :.._ ..
Her birth.olace ..7W,,<4I.., 'fLo, 18. Her residence )~L 'flo.._ .

9.
10.

u.
i«
15.

17.

'19. Has the male contractinJ! party been an inmate of a,ny county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years? ..1LD............. .
reo. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud......... .. .

Is this his first marria~e? ~~~!.. .

If not, how often has he been married'! ..

Zl.

IflJ.

18. Has such prior marriaJ!e, or marria/1es, beendissolved'f

1.If. Ifao, howf .. 25. When?.

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!iou8

or transmissible disease? ?Lo ..
Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind(l & ~_ ..
Si!!nature of applicant.2IJ.·~ § .

8ubscribe't and sworn to before me, this /.3 :.:

~VY0dA!m ....(UAJ/VVL4l ...J Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

......1901.-..

, i
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I I
I
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I

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

marriage of

1. The fuZl christian and surname of the woman t

1]. OolorJA[t.~ 8. Where born W
.If. When born. · , tk.I-:: ...! ..f'....e« .

.., . (Val' month and··y;;;;;:)· .... ·..·
6. Present residence ./.1........ .. . .. ~. ,..

_ _ .

6. Present occupation .. ..

7. Full ohristia.n. and surname of father............ .. ~ g,
8. His color..~ ........_ g. His birthplace .....~ _._._....__... _._......... _

His occupation d.J.~~ 11. His residence

Full chrietian. and maiden name of mother..~.. a. ~
Her color..~ 1¥. Her occupation ".__ . ..__.

Her birthplace .....~...................... 16. Her residence ~

.oJ..o'~~oCY. _ _ .

10.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinJ! party J,een an inmate of any county a ylum or horne lor indiLe-",t

persons within the last five years &. _ ._.._.__ .___ _ _ .
18. [tJ this her first marriage ? ..F-................... . _ _._.. .. . .
19. If not, how often has she been married? _.. __ __ _ __ _ .

Has such prior marri,a./1e,or ma ..riaJes, been d~ssolved'?

If so, how tLT6d when'f ..

Is the female contractin!j party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontal'iou6

01' transmissible disease '1& _ _...........__..
rea. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in 'ane, or is she under guardian hip as a person of

d . d tJ) -v7 io. • • '. .. • • _ ••• ~unsoun mLn , ~./.,t1I. - __ _ _......... ....•• ..•. • ..

Signature ofApDlicant~ !.~.. _ __.

State of 1Jntltana, Ytlentlrtcks <J:ount}?,ss:

~# ~..... :.,upos .. and says that~ has personal

knowledge of the fac'ts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

·····..······-~·Tf~- ....··_···..··········..·-
Subscribed and SW01'71, to before me, this L3..: : day Of. lJ~.190.9.

.......~.m~ ..~, ....(I Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.
---~---

application te hereb~ maoe for a license for the marriage of

1. The full christian and surname of the man is w. ~ w...~ : .
Oolor .._~.............. !i. Where born .)~...... ...../- ..~0/vU0J

(Town. County, State or Countr.;:::·:;:~~··_~·~-=···J·~···~······&e4_~
6. Present occupation .._..l...... . . .

s.

'1. II no occupation. tohat: means has th~ male contracting pruty to support a family'! ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE- MALE.

9.
10.

IS.

IIf.

I ! is.
I 17.

19.

.~ •• _--.~_ ••• - ••• - •••••••••• - •••••••• - •••••• _- •••• - •• - •••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••• ••• 0 •• __ _ ••••••••• _ •••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••• _ •••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••••• __ ••••• •••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• , •••• _ ••••••

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than eeoon/i

wusinf ..&~ , , ____..
Full christian and surname of father.

His color......~................. 17. Bis

His occupation ____..~o.!l.IJ:.vv.Ju _ 13. His residence.~

Full christian r:maiden name of mother ..~--... __.__.. __. ..

Her color.J>A!kJ;:~................... 16. Her occupation. __. ..}, __.. __. . __ .__ __.

Her birthmlaee ~ .....&~....~.. 18. Her residence.h~ W
Has the male contractinJ! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

within the last five years'! --..!Lo..~ ..__ .. . ____ __.__.__ __..____ __ .
20.

~1.

Has such prior marriage, or marriaJ!es. been dissolvedlf

If so, howt? __ __ __ __.. __ . 25. When'! __ ..

Bpplication ia berebp maoe for a Itccns t r tb marriage of

,
Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'f ..2'J&..~ __ _ __ __ __..__.. ..__ __ __ __ .
B7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, 6r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~ ~ __ __ __~ __ __

Si§nature of applicantW.·~ W.~ __:__.__ ,

State of 1Jnl)tana, menl)rtc~s (Iount}?, ss:

.......w....~ l!!~ -- deposes and says that __~ ha8 personaZ

bulwtedge of the facts above stated and that they and each 0t them are true. .

_W~········,L!J~lt···········
BubscribfJd and sworn to before me, this ... I. 6" :.: day of .JYt.-U~ ........190.9.

~ w...~ __to
UPON THE FOl.l.OWINQ STATENlENI 0,. #-ACT" L.ATIII TO AID PARTIE

1. The full christian and surname of the woman l

2. Oolor._.~.................................. 3. Where born ...

If. When b01'7L ....···..· ..r12~.~ __......./..7~.I r r
-:Jk A ~/1 1..-1 ~ I AI W ). mouth

5. Present residence .....E...:.:..K.Y. r."'1f"~'~.YJo.",. )r/f/J/l . .
6. Present occupation ......2~
7. ruu christian and surname of father........ to»: ill
8. His color ~ _ II. His birthplace nVtiA/v!

10. His occupation ...__u.(~ 11. His re idence ,.ill.
12.

13.

15.

Full christian and maiden name of mother.. ~

Her color ~ __ _ 14. Her occupation

Her birthplace ...~ ..~. Her r sidenc

17. Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county a ylu1n' or home for lndtle7lt

persons within the last five years &~ _."'"._ __ .____ __.._ _ .
Is this her' first marriaee 'f ."J1&..~ _ _._ __ . .. .
If not, how often has she been married (l ~....... _...... . _ ._ ..

18.

19.

9.tO. Hall sueh. prior marriage, or marriages, be~n dissolved'! s-: ~ .._ __ _. _.__.
21. If so, how r.tndwhen'f jJ~ ~ Jf- /96 7 ._ .._..__ ..

919J. Is the female contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculo i ,venereal, or (Lnyotker oontaLiQu.

t "b Je d';sease (j) 1A A, ~. •• .. __ •01' ranSmltSSL~" {.f G(j ~dd.1.L.u _.. .

PJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or ifU:ifLne,or is she under guardianship as a perso.,. of

unsound mindf' &..~ .
Si~nat7.U'eof Apvlicnnt

State of 1JnNana, iKent>rtcJls <Iount~, ss:

w~~ ;}~. .. __.deposes and says that ~ kas personal

knowl:~~e~f t'h~--;~C~~'--=~:~e~t~~ed aka that they and each of them are true.

............WJiL!MLJL1L~_.
Sub8cribed and SWOP1, to before me, this .(.6.~..~.'........day of -..d.Jl~90 ...F I

!

I



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.

SppUcatlon is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. The full christian and surname of the man is ~ E ~ .
Oolor .._~................. 8. Where born ~ .

(Town. County. State or Oountrv.)

When born j}...J.AL . .t 3 - L? 6.--;}........................ .. _. . _. (D~Y:'~o~th'~';:dY~~r.)

Present residence P~ (;p .

Present occupation ..__.T~ .

~.
-t.

6.
6.

. .

1. If no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a family'!'.... .

.-.._~-- _- _- _- _- - .
.- _- _-- _-' _-- _- _ ..__ _-- ..

8. Is the male contractini! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than eeconii

')()usin'f .~ _ _ _ __ _.

;:::~~~~o:~a'h~~~b:=!~mmm::mm:m:=
Full christian and maiden name of mother .. ~ur~ ~ "'" .
Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation JJ.~ . __.
Her birtholace r~~.................................. 18. Her residence ~ ..

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indident persons

within the last five years? .__»:.. .
£0.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continad... .

r. this his first marria~e? ..~....... __ __ __ .

~£. If not, how often has he been married? ..~ __ .

Has such prior marriade, or marrialfes. been dissolvedlf r.v. ..
If 80, hOW'? ~ ~................................... 25. When?.. .

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tUberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'f __/:LAJ. __ __ __ ..
$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio 07' insane, ar is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind(l & ____ ..
SilFnature of apl)licant ..~ /?r ~ ,

State of llnNana, i1ien~rtcl~s<Iountt', ss:

..........~ n. ~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

Imowkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. .,

..........~ L ~ ..
, f

Bubscribert ana sworn to before me, this /.!.f . ......day Of v.!J~ 190ez ..

......~ ..M ~ .f Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

I '

, I

I

18.

19.

I
~O.,

I

I I 21.
, ,, ,

22.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

applicatton is berebp mace for a llcens t r tb marriage of

Llid~ ..j~:~ . to ...
UPON THE FOLLOWING: STATEMENI OP ~ACT IfEL

TIES:

1. The futz christian and surname of the woman t

Oolor....~.................................. 3. Where born .....7
When born. U {p..~...l ..f...:6.~.f....... ..

6. Presen: residen. oe :..J~, ~·d :.,

6. Present occupation .......~. ............_.....

7. ./!'ull christian and surname of father .....W'v1ll .....'rl.
8. His color ..~.............. fJ. His birthplace 't..

«:
His occupation ........'f.'..~..................... 11. His residence

Full ehristian. and maiden name of mother .~

Her color ......~...................... 1~. Her occupation ,\o<. ....<."-~'''''''''_~~ ........_ ......_ ..

Her birthplace l?~ ' 16. Her residence ~.

ouolry.)

-_.-.._._- -_.__ .

10.

12.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been. an inmate of any COl4rntya ylum or home for indlleni

persons within the last five flears M __"."".'"._ _..
Is this he» first ma,..tia~e "I /lAJ.. . __ _ .._... .
If not. how often has she been married.? l.R~ __ _.._ .
Has such prior marriage, or ma-riages, be~n dissolved'!. F ____.___..
: :: ::::::::~~~:z~~i;~ :;';:;::;:b:reUI:'i-,vene~~a~:-o::::th:;..~::~

t . 'b' d· e (J) 'lA _ _.Or ransm-r,SS1;f/e Meas ( I/..& .

Is she an imbeoile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardian hip as a pe7'So",of

. d Q) )/1 .unsound mLn ( !Lc:O. _ _ _._ . . _ _ .

State of lInNana, men~ricfis <tountt', ss:

..~ ..>n,.~ ....t! Clerk Hendrioks Circuit Court.



(

1.

2.
~.
O•

6.
7.

I 8.
i I 10.I

se.
13.

I 15.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-, MALE.

BppUcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian ond. surname of the man is J...~ W.,..jlMLf/.Y1A/. .
OoZOr..~._................... 8. Where born ~ ..tA:J .

(Town, County. State or Oountrv.)

When born jJJA'..L! 6..~-=.l.g.f....~..... .
(Day, month and year.)

Present: residenee ~ CD .
. f"C

6. Present occupation .....£:'..a.A!YY.U.Jv.__ .....

1.

••
....
o.

......................................... ..............................................•........••...•.....................

'I. II no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to sicpport a family'! ...

._---._._-- -- _-- - _--_ __ ..-- _-- --_ ..- - _- ..-- .

8. Is the male contractin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second.

XJusin'f .'fLo __.__ . _ .

9. FuZZ ChriS~~n.~ surname of father ...b.~P .. l~.c.e~ ...••......•..; ....•....•..., ....•..j:.........~: ....~....:::.... ...~.:....
10. His color......W..~................. 11. His ~-L4.)

Ris occupation 0...~ __..................................18. Hi.~ residence ~ 'CA__~ __ __..
Full christian an-d maiden name of mother ~~ cLf)~ __ ..
Her color I.J£{ule={L........... 16. Her oocupation.2.t~....... .

Her birthmlaee ..7~, 'f..D. .., __. .18. Her residence >~ eo. __ ..

1~.

1~.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJlent persons

within the last five years"! '"'l1&.__ __ ..__ __..__ __.. .__ ..
I II I

I~o. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!

Is this his first marriage"! ~ __. __ __ __ __ __..

I/not, how often has he been married"! __ __ __ ..____..

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es, been dissolved? . __.. ..... I I

If 80, howf __ __-- -- __ ..__.. __ re5. When"!.

$6. Is the maZe contractinl! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

or transmissible disease'! ./10. -- -- -- -- __.. .. ..__ ____ ____ __ __ __ .
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound lnind'!. ""lw. __..__ ..
8i~nature of apPlicantv..r.)4{g..1u1f1'L~ .

State of lnNana, J1:lentlrtcJ~s O:ol1nt}?,SS:

..~/f~4).m, ..~ •..r1 "-~--Cterk Hendricks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE- MALE.

Spplicatlon i9 berebp mace for a lie nee f r tb marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman t

Oolor.: .. ~ : 3. Where born

When. born. ~ 3 D.:-:::...J. ?...?.L ()JI1Y. m nth nd'-;:'7;"T" --" _ .._.-._._-_ .._-_ .

Present residence )~ ....to .
Present occupation .2f.Jru~... .. _
J!u,ll christian and surname of father .........) / •.•.11. ill Q ..

His color ~ _ g. His birth~lace)i C/v Ld .:(L..L'"'Loto~

His occupation !f'"..~ __..__ 11. His residence.

._-----_._-_ ...... _.- "-"

Full ohrietiar: and maiden name of mother

Her color ~ ·llf. Her occupation

Her birth.place ~ ~, 16. Her re idenc

18.

19.

Has the female contracting party Ij.een an inmate of any county asylum or home lor indite.,.,t

persons within the last five lIear &...... .. _ _ _._.._.._ _..
III this her- first marriage. ~...F-................ .. .. -._..... -_ -._.._-_._. __ ...._..__ . _._..
If not, how otten has she been married!.......... .. _.._ _. ._.._._ ._ ..

139

910. Hall such prior marria.~e, or mf1"riages, been d'bSsolved'l

911. If so; how and when"!............................................ _ __ _..__ ..

Is the female contractind par'tll afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, ven real, or any other contaliou..

01' transmissible disease "! lJ.&. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ .
or is she under guardian hip as a perso,. ofIs she an imbecile, feeble ..minded, idiotic or in 'ane,

unsound mind f lUo.................................... .. .

Si~natu,.e of Applicant

State of 1JnNana, itenortc~s O:ount)?, ss:



'I

j
II 9.

I 10.
I IS.

lIf.

10.

17.

19.

IS.

iIf.

16.

6".

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~MALE.

Spplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

&m:!L~~~=~;~;===:;~~_~!?::!!::~~
1. The full christian and surname of the man is ~ ~ rLf!~ __._..__
S. Oolor.Jl.ciu~. .. 3. Where born) __. ._.. . __ .__)_~,.~_~.

(Town. C ty. State or Oountrv.)

.... When born -...-;}-.Jr.- -.:L ..f..~...L.f_.,?,_._7;. . .. .. . ..... ..__. . .__.__________
Ii. Present residence ._ r-~:.·..~:.f6) ,.-.--._.__.._._._.. .__.._
6. Present occupation_._.~_. ._. . .___ ___.__ __..__._.. _.__ _ _ _.

7. II no occupation. what means has ill,,,, male contractinlf party to support a family'!______. . ._._.._.__...__._

.--~.-._ _- ..-.--- .. -.._- - - _- - _- _ _--_ - __ -.---- - -_ -.- _- __ ._-.

8. Is the male contractinl! :varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second:

')Quain'/'~_ __ _._.__.__..__.__ __ _ _ : : _ _._.

Full christian and surname of father~_. _._d1~ __.
His color. ~................ 11. His birthplace_ ~, eo..~-._ __
His occupation ... ...F~ ......._...:...............................18. His residence .._ . .. __.. _....._.....T"~ e.o ,
Full christian and maiden name of mother ..__~-- ..~ __~.---- ..---.------..---..----..- _ _

Her eolor..~................... 111. Her oceupation .._~....... -..-.-....

Herbirthvl", ~ ~.,.. 18. Her residcn.ce.~W,

Has the male contractinif party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five years? __~. __._._ __. .. . ._.. ._.__.. __._... .. __._. .__ __ _..__ _.__..

~O.

~l.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?
)

III this his first marriage?. __~-~ ....-..----...__. ... ...._._...__..._.__ .......____._....._.. ....__.. _

If not, how often has he been married? .. __..__. ..__..__ _ ____.._..
.................. _--. ---- _--- .

- -._ --.~... . _---.- .

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaffes. beendissolved?

If 80, howf _ ._ _._.~ .__._.._ ____ _ 25. When? .._-- _-- _-- .

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any othereontal!iou8

or transmissible diseaser.tuL ___..__ _.._..__.._.___ _ ____ ___.. . .__._..__._.. .__ _.___: _ _ _._ .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insa:ne, <-1' is he under ifuardianship as a person of'

unsound ~ind'f ..~ _ .._ __ _ _ _.._ __..__..____.._ __ . _.__-

8i!!nature of aPJllicant£ __b_._._JJ..~ _

State of lnNana, mentlriclul cronntp, SS:

.~~ -~.---rlJ)--~ ..-.-..- - -.- deposes and says that_.._~ has personal_gkdlle of 'he facts abovestated and that they and_e~:£t7f71~A:M

Bubscrib8ri and sworn to before me, this. ._.__. -/2.:'- .. ....day Of-jJ~ .. .._..__190.y.

A.jl,QJr?r~/1 ~~Y!L __~~(fw ',.--~ 'HM/i~ ~~ ~u)lfh.,

140

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE IGENSE-FEMALE.

flA, O,~_.... _._ ._.. , ~ '~ J_O' '.-/\].... .. f~~
~Nc'-lkn,dN~' -b-;

Bpplication is berebp mace for a Itccna f r th marriage of

~)fuH:~~;~;=MEN' :: .~ ~":~~TOC;!~.: ~ o/'t u-Y1J. _

1. The full christian and surname of the woman i.
....\A..( '.-'LI X t {

2. aolor._.~ _ _ _ 8, Where born... t --<-Ii
11'own,

When born. .~ _7, ..l 'l..Y..O' _ (l)a)' month &Ild-Y";~:)-------.' _

5. Present re8iden~e ffifflA..~ j(l t d.., >kmd...~:LC'
6. Present oeeupabion. - -.~ r.J;:;.. l....e-il __. _ _ .._.._..
7. Full christian and surname of father ~.~ 1- ;J. ..J.2. . aa: ._.._ _ _ _ ..
8. His color__.~............. 9. His birthplace(.£,. 1....JJ.J..t . <L _._.._

His occupaticn.~... 11. Hi, re idence .L 1..d. .•__
Fan ehristian. and maiden name of mother )naA. j k Ae 1.& .(J.IU.tf.-
Her color.._~ _ _.......1If. Her occupation _ 2~ .._._..__.
Her birthPlace ..~f.; ..W.._~ .._.f..o.., . 16. Her residenc M,. J~...
Has the female contractinif party been. an inmate of any county a ylum or home for indi16,.t

persons within the last five lIears)1AJ. _ __ _.._ ..__ _._.. ._._._._.._ _ _..

Is this her first marriaife f..-F.................... .. _ .._. ._.._.. .__.__ ..__ .
If not, how often has she beenmarriedf _.._ _ _.._. ._.. .__ ._---.------- ..

If.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

'itO. Ha. such prior marria.l!e, or ma poriages,been dissolved'! _ __

t1.

9)~.

'If 80, how (l,TtJ~ l.1Jhen If __ ..on_.. . .._...._ . _

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosi , venereal, or any oth6r oontaltou

, 'bl ..:J" OJ J.1;., __ ••_ .._ _~ _ _ .01' transmz,ssz, e U/z,sease(...I.0.!_ _ _ _._ .

T h . b 'l ~eeblem';nded idiotic or inlJane, or is she under guardianship as a pera01tof.LS 8 8 an z,m ecz,e, I' - v "

unsound mind 'f._~ __ _..__. "-'-_"'" _ _ .

Siifnatul-e vf .IlpDlicnn-f;

State of 1fntltana, mentlriclis <tonnt)?, SS:

kAoWI~:=::~-:..~~;:.~=~;::::::;s,:: ~:::::::t~ha, pmonal

--~-~~-

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. ...L7. day OfJ!)d~ 190..r



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

I I
BppUcation is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. The fuZl christian q,nd surname of the man is ~ ..J1Jr.. ~ .
•• Clolor.•~:;t;... 8. WlMre bo,.,,·~61ii.si.~ ;;,;;,!f;.j'JA-Il .

W1Mnb ornjdL~d~.-c {i>~7L,. ,,~) ,1· .
6. Pres en. , residence ..~.). .. . Cf! _r1LvJLt. .
6. Present occupation .._._.................................... . .

••

7. II no occupation. what means h.as th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

.-._~.~.-- __ .._-.--._-- _.- _-- .._---- __ __ _-- - -- - .

19.

18. Her residenoe. R/LA./·Vv
17. Her birthvlace .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'?)!Lo .

20.

gl.

£91.

~3.

Z4.

26,

If so, is he now able to support a fa11'dlyand likely to so continue'!

III this his first marriagd J.1A. .. . .
If not, how often has he been married'?J..~...... .

Has such prior marria.!fe, or marriaffes. been dissolved? ~. . .. . .. ..

Ifso, hOWf jj)~~....... 25. When'? ~ /~d 7 . . .
Is the maZe contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, ven~al, or any uther contal!iou8

or transmissible disease? ~ .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'!. ..& .
8il!na"',.. of applie-an'~ ../J/l,.~.........

State of lnNana, Ilen~rtcks <Iount)?, SS:

?JJ~·lJ.,FAr:f·,·~·1~··· depo,., and say, 'ha' ..~ .. has perso""l

buJwled~6 of the facts above stated and that they and each of. them are true. .

. ' .!:!I~7a.'fu;s)vjL)f!,
Subserib,. a",i ~/ore me, thi, ,£,9....day Of~........190j? ..

...).~ ....';fL)~ ...
~l'k H'M,li1t~k8 &i/I:.&t&.~(,,30w;I'~.,

~-

II
I

141

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a Ilccnsc f r tb marriage of

1?La.A..i...7f..M..ij !dJ,.{.IJ L~.1......... to f
UPO)/ THE POI..I..OWINQ STATEMENr 01" ,.ACT REI..ATW TO SAl PARTI£

1. J.'ke full christian and surname of the woman L

e. Oolor ~ 8. Where born .atl.o. ;J

When bo""j'l~.~.{;f:;~.f.:C!4H~/l {.2 g;;;-;.;~:' ,,,,,_. . _.. ._.._ .
6. Present residence ..I:dAJ"1,,.... .~-! v0'l . . _ __..
6. Present occupation ~/.~ .!. ~l. ,

7. l!'ull christian and surname of father ~P.. ..1J... '-:.L d-LL ....1.._. :(
8. His color ~ _ fJ. His birthplace lR~.1.·v: !fir.. .. __

His occupation ~a!JLVYL£/v........... 11. Hi residence._ ..

Full chrietian: and maiden name of mother . e{{~ .et..'.
...... .JJ 'J k

Her color tIY..~.......................... 1'-1.. Her occupation .. If.. ~_!.... . ..!-;...;.;,r.:.T....o.<:;..>c<-

Her bil'thPlace.iA1.u:J::. ...1J.M~ ...w. 16. Her residenc J1{.(' / ¥_

10.

19t.

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf party than secon/i

JOusinlf ..~ _ __ _ .

9. Fuii christian and surname of la'IMr)jJ~ 'B.... ~....................................................... I
10. His color. ~ .... 11. His bir'hPiaeeciJ}~.~eo.<.W.. I
ie. His occupa n '}}j, J!)., ,..........................13: Hi, residence 'jJ~ ~ _I

14. Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ :;:f •.......~ .
16. Her color.~............ ner oeeupa,wn)~ ! I

~3.

15.

17. Has the female cQntracting party '-een an inmate of any county asylum or hom~ for lndi~ent

persons within the last five l/ears ..&. .__.............".. __ .
Is this her first marriate 7..&.... .. ~._
If not, how often has she been married'l l1..AA.:!. ~ 1::1-~ _
HaB such prior marriaje, or rna "ria/es, be~n dissolved'! ~-4..!_... _

1180•Iww and When,~.r;{Uut&",Ci.fv':..J ~:- /9; f
Is the femate contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosi ,venereal, or anTIoth~r C()ntaliou8

t . 'bl d' se OJ '-v! _._ _._ _.. .01' ransml,SS1, e 1,sea ( /LAJ.. ~_ _...... . .

18 Sh8 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in liane. or is she under guardian hip as a person of

d . d IJ) '1./1. _ ....•........__ _ _ .unsoun mz,n ( LI~ __ _.... ._ .._ _

Signatufe vf AfJvlicant. 'P....e...OJJ.i ~ AL!./.I.k .1.A.I. _

18.

19.

reO.

State of 1Jn~tanat 'jHen~rtchs <ronntp, SS:

'r!zM:.,~~&rf,~7¥!'~poses and says tha'~.has personal

k.",owled~e of the facts above stated and that they and eack of them are true.

. ........ --I? "'~/
~,.~~- J.~..L<C"T········

Subscribed and swom to before me, this ~./!....:.' _day of ~ 190.7

.~ ..~7~ .
-(J/;erk Hen;rirt7Jk;s Cil'Ctt;ifj O(j1Jt;7ir.-



9.
I 10.
ilI 1~.

,I IIf.

10.

,I
17,

19.

110.

Zl.

~11.

2/J.

~If.

$6,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

Bppllcation it} hereb\? mace for a Itcenee for the marriage of

~E·~~~~;~;~~~:~~t~t~:~·············_·······
1. The fuZl ohrietian. and surname of the man is ..~ '[jL... .
I. Oolor.._~....... 8. Where born J2-d.-L &.., W.., .

(Town. County. State or Oountrv.)

•• When """:': ~ ~6~= I..tl(;>;i~:~ih.;,;d",;;.).. .._
O. Present residence ~.~................................................. . .

6. Present occupation._ ~ ~ . . I
I II

r. If no occupation. ioha.t. means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

.-_ ..__ ._- _- - _-- -- _- _- _- .
..... -- ••••.......• - .. --- •••• --- .• - •••• -.--.- ••• -.-~.-.-.-- ••••• _ •••••••• __ 0_."

8. Is the male contraetin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting narbu than second

)(Jusin'? ..'M................ . __ _ ..
Full christian and surname of father ..~ J... . .
His color. ~........... 17. His birthplace ..(/!~ . . .
HiB occupation c:L.Q~ _ 13. Hie residence .

Full chrietian. and ,,:aid.n name of mother. ..~ ...iiL... ..
Her color 1A~........ 16. Her occupation ) ./.."""--"....,..~---v:

1I.rbirthDla ••............)j~............. 18. n.rresidenee.rl!JA •. 80,...L.:u!,
Has the male contractintf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

within the last jive years"! fu. . .

I
I I

If so, is he now able to support a fan~il!-land likely to so continue"!.... .

I8 this his first marria!fe"! ~ .

If not, how often has he been married"!~............ .

Has su.chDrior marriajff., o~marria~es. b••n diesolV'df~.

If so, hOwf_~jj ....Laa::u:.2.L ... @6. W1ienf~f.k.L9rJ.,.:J,_
Is the male contractinl! party alfticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

0.,. transmissible diseasett J:zA , .

• I

1f7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindf ~ : .

8ilfn-atureof aD"u.ant~,lB .•.~ .................•

i '
I '

State of llnNana, ilenl)ttcJ~5 crountl?, 55:

.,..~ .., J2 ~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

l;Ju)u/kd~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~.,_13._tf~ .
Subscribe't and sworn to before me, this ~ !2 r:ve(. . day of·. .cI!J,.J,YJ + .. .. . . 190 t

I I

....... .?}f,.l~ri£/vv0~JF
CLerkHendricks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR ARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te b r b\? ma f r u .n f r tf m rrlag o

- ."'.~
Ci"ON TN POt.l ..OWIN TAT M

1. Ttie full chrcsti an: a.nd;

Oolor ..@ .f-:~.....
urnutne ot th (lOIII/Ht L

J 'It rc born

~. When, born. . ._.

o. Present residence

6. Present occupation _ ..I-~,..I.l""'"""L«.""""r¥. :>".0""'" .• ",.. ........ " •

7. J!'uU christian and surname of fat!
jJ.

8. H~8 color.. LJL.. _.. Hi

10. Hi« occupation 11.

1~.

13.

u:

.Full ohirieoiar; and maiden name ot m ot h: I /J./l.
--f

Her color...J}....tA.L.f .f.J._ .. . 1 If. Her oc .upatio»

Her birthplace ......L.. '1IfiA,~A) ,.(), ]6. Iler 1'1 tti It.

17. Ha the female contraetin ]Ifufll I,f' 11 III/ inmo t uf allY cvtUlfy a !l1ulI 01 hom" for l".ditent

pfJr80ns within the la t five lie

Iii. 1. this her first ma"na~e1'_

19. II not, how often has she bee,,,mal7'ied .._,,-.··--0 -
9JO. HaB swch prT,ormarria.!!e, or Inu"ria es, been tit 'ofl. d'l

...~ _,. ----_.__ .~1. If so, how aT~dwhen'f _l { ._" Al..l

Is the fem,ate contractin!! party afflicted u'ith epilep '!I, tubercula i •vert ,. al, or an" other co",tatiou8

..&.._._._ ......._....0,. transmis ~ble disease -_ _ __ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minunl. i(liottC or ill ~une, or i ht' u,nder uard an 'hip as a person.of

unsound rt""bind?...ItD.

)1(. /k

State ot 1Jntltana, menl)rtchS' ount}?, SS:

.deposes and ays that 4...k .....has personal

that they and each of them are true.

,subscribed and SWOt n to before me,

.......di~J~ 2i.f!LQ£d..5# .
'I J!J . J/

this ..2.~.~ day of .d...L..L(t_._ _ 190;;..
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application te bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~~~:;~;F!!l~::~·;f!:ciluj···················
1. The fulZ christian and surname of the man is (QJ.~ JJP... 21f~....
•• OOlor._(li.~............. 8. Where born. J!e.t./!dJiri.~ fQO: .
•. WMn born QJ{ru<j-LtLrY/{ i ;.m@ih.~:;:",'""'·.8"""0"",,' .
6. Present residenee J/JzUld..cL.r:!.C/b.. ~............................ _..__ .
6. Pros en.t o.. upatio dc~ff .
'l. II no occupation. what means has bh» male contracting party to support a family'!... .

._._v __ _ __ _ _._ _ .
••••• - •••••••••••••••••• __ .- •••••••• --························ ••••• w •••••••••••••• __ •

9.

10.

1$.

14.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last jive years? ~..... .

reo. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

Is this his first marria!fe? ~ .

If not, how often has he been married? ..

~3.

114.

116,

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaJ!es. been dissolved? .

Ilso, howf .. 25. When?

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible diseasett dfi.. .
• 7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, (,r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindf.~:==;=~::;=~~;;:=:;;_.~~.~:?lf;;;1;;;;J--.__.:
State of 1nNana, Ilenl)rtchs crount)?, 55:

..............~ ..~.~ % ..!lr~ deposes and says that k has personal

Ilm6wkd,lfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

........................tQ.! ~L J/i~ .
Subscribeii and sworn to before me, this J.<..Q. .. rvy/- . day of .. !J!).-e ~ 190.9...

··J~fl:kq:£~C;~,t

I I

143

APPLICATION FOR ARRIAGE LICENSE- MALE.

Bpplicatlon la b r bl? rna f r Ilccns f r tl m {age of

t
"'''ON TH POL.L.OWIN STA ME' 0,. AC.,. R :.AT/II TO

1.
t.

l'he full christian and urnam of the tromu r l

I . r-
Color ........1:.L_LT.,._...f....I!--:._ 3' 11 r

}
When born. ...•... -_ .•._- ----

Ii. Present residence

6. Pre ent occupation _~_""._ ..J::_-" ...."'",,"""--u .....c..
--:--.,,--~---:-- ..,-_ ..-.- .. --

7. .Full christi..an and urn.ame of father

) L...t.!. ~
-rr;

8. Hi color· fJ. lJi birth pla.c

O. His occupation ..1:..... . cL 11.

18.

111. Full ohristtan: and maiden, nam of moth r

Iii. Her birthplace

17. Has the female condractin « party ',1'11 flit inruat e of any COU1ty (t ylum or hon for indite t

18. I. this her first marriase t,

persons wi.thin the ta t five Ileal' .

19. If not, how often has she been married ._-~--_.._. _._---
VJO. Hall suoh. prior mama. e, 01' rnu ~riate$, been' L

If 80, how and when'! .

Is the female contractinc1 party aftiicted. with cpi.lep '!I, tu

h_ ~, .._.........
rcu lo is, v n r ,,1. or an 11 other cantaltou.

0,. transmis ible dLSease"

Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-rninderl. idiotw or ill (In or i

unsound mind 9' .... c.!l~.
he ltnder U rdt n. hip as a person. of

'it!natu / e vi {fllli if ,~nl LU:f ---

State or lInNanat enOrtcliS (tount)?t 69:

cL;:/
</

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

-_._-jf)rndg ... -~2/_&!.__
Subscribed and swom to before me, this J..l ..Yf! ...day of;{).e~_ ......190.9

. . d po es and says that J/<..Q... ...has personal

. 0C01i&J/I 6J"l.l1-.?Il ...'" .....1 Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.
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APPLICATION FOR ARRIAGE LICE SE- EMALE.

BppUcation is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~~c;;.:~~;:~::~:~~~~~:==~~_ ..
1. The fuU christian ana. surname of the man is £~ (},21:...~....... .
I. Oolor ~;. -.. B. Where born /(~r~~~:co;;;;;;y:St~t~orco.~~t~~:i .
4. When born a4f v-: _ ..3...!L .l...7..?rl. " .. . .li2.. (Day, month and year.)

6. Presenb residence ·_·· 11i..7Cf.dd .....\£2Li.... .... .
6. Preeen» oooupation.:.: £~.. . .

. .

'I. II no occupation. what means has thf! male contracting party to support a family'! .

. .

Bpplication 19 b r bp ma e f r f r tJ III _1'1 ge of

• r••••• __••• __••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __._•••••••••••••••••••••••••• __•••• ... _••••• _•••••••••••••••••••••••••• __••••••.•• _••••• __••••••• __••••••••••••••••

. - - _- _ ~._•....•............

8.

9.
10.

12.

14.

16.

17.

19.

20.

Z1.

~9.

14.

Has such prior marria~e, or marrial1es, beendissolved? .....

I/so, how'? . 25. When'!.................. .

S6, Is the male contractinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transmis sible diseasert dlii.. _ ..
!I7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotio or insane, (,1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ffl..L .
8'§~ature of applicant;f~(2.c .. 7f'~_. _ .

State of 1nNana, Jltenl)rtcks <rount)?, ss:

.........L~.c,fJ;t'~ _ _.-_._a.epo,"s ana. says that ..~ .. kas personal

~wledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.....;t~C ..~~ .
.....fl.G dayof ..If)~ 190.9-

J~q[fl2;~~;t
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

lit-ON TkE POl..1..0WINQ TA EM ,., 0 "ACT" I..ATIII ro AID PANT/E r

1. The full christian: and surn m 01 the u em (u, l

~.
/ t .Oolor .1........:(." C _ J 'It r born

JYhen born. .._1.
6. Present residence

6. Present ccou-paition:

7. J/'ull christian and urname vi t: tit r

8. m, color..' J.t1'-:.~~~ _.. g. lIi

tt· • cf
.uJ;S occupatnon. .c;I~C.10. 11.

12.

18.

15.

Full ohrietiar; ana maiden name oj mother

Her color :.t./k ..i t: 1 '1-. Her occuputim

Her birthplace 0([. ui. 11I' r

17. Bas the fema.te contractin~ partl' 1,1'{'/1 an: inmat (If auy COl Ilfy a yium or h.om for lndite t

d)persons uribh.in. the ta t five veal'.

l. 2;.18. I8 this her first marnade ,!_

9. II t, how often has she been married.

'itO. Hall such prior marriage, or mu -rial!

911. If 80, how and when~ .

919J. Is the female contraotin.« party a/lUcfed with epilef/'!! tub r ulo, l. •l.'i'1 r (Ii, or all 11other ntatiou,

0" tro.nsmissibte disea e'l ..J}O ._
fjt!J. Is she an imbecile, feebLe-m,inded. idiotic or ill . (fW. or i

unsound mind?' .. d17J .
he under /I rrltan hip a a perso.,.of

State of 1fnl)tana, lIien~rtclu; <roimtp, ss:

deposes and says fhaL ... k...has per onaL

knowledge of the facts above stated and tilat they ana ea h of them are tru.e.

._ az.:t.~~kLCL;« l ~~(~ _ .

day of JIl.eJ:.,R.d:.kk::k_190?Subscribed ana SWOIn. tG before me, this

O~CW J}[ LCIa-Pi£YL .JI Clerk llendricks Circuit Court,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication te bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

t&dfiL.-d~~:=~,=~:;~;:~:=;~.Fr:!:!.l::;?:S~-!!~- .....
1. The fuZZ christian and. surname of the man is r::aM... !P...~ .
S. OoZOr..__~.............. 3. Where born M..~ ..~, 1 .

4'. Wlu .. born:.H-~.r-"jr~lf(ri" ....•~'h'~:;~:"'''·S<·OO''Co'''''.) .
0. Present reside ce ..- ___ .i.l...~ ~.......................... _ .
6. Presen» occupation .._.~ ..~ _ .
1. IIno occupation. what means has th.e male contractinJ party to support a family"! ..

I

II
I

I
, I

I,

._-_._ -- _-- _- _-_ _- - __ ._- ..
- __ _-............ . _- ---- ---.........................•.. __._ _.h .

8. Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than second

1:: :=~~=.::;.a~::~~~~::::-:·:·:·:-:=~
Hi. occupatio f~ 13. Hi. re'ideneeM~~

Full ohrietian. and. maid~" name of mother _~.£~........... ...
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation __ __..__. .

Her birthplace ...--M.~.~ ...'fu........__...18. Her residence

1$.

1.1j.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinJ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'f df.. __._____ __ __ __ .
~O. If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! __.__ .

III this his first marriage'f. __.~.... ----.-- -..- -..- - ..

If not, how often has he been married'? __ __..__ __ __..__ .

Z1.

fUJ.

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved'! __..__ __ __ __ __.__

If 80, howf __ __ . 25. When '? __ .

26. Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? ~_ ___ __ _._ __ ____ __ __ __ ..

~7. Is he' an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, <-1'is he underl!ua1'dianship as a person of

unsoundmindt.~:::::::;:~~l,::=;.~fj,:~:.... ...
State of lnNana, Hen~rtcr~s <rount}?, SS:

-~li~ _ depos," a..d .ays that.~ has perso..al

,"",wledge of .he faet. abovestaled a"d that they a"d eaeh:,f .hemS6 true. ,

.............~ ..~ r ~ .

Bubscribe d and sworn to before me, thiS o? ..J...rd......aay of d/?----bU.L 190.7'.

.........................lk~ ...)l1 .....ad..~.t! Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOB ARBIAGE LICENSE- EMALE.

Bpplication is bcrebp ma

--d 1 f.-d .....litl.d.
f r f r tJ rna ria of

t
IJ"ON THE Ol.LOWfN TAT MEN I OP rACT " s: 1/

1. l'he full chrietian. and Ilurnam of the u.oman. I

OoZ01'_M{ ..~ _. _fe. IVh r born

0.

6.
7. .Full christian and SI(,rnanLeof fa ther

8. His co'torJf~.i(.f. ..~J_......... g. u:
10. His occupation.f:..a.:.l. .......f l: .._

'-

Full chrtstiaT. and maiden name of' moth r

;:~~:~~~1ti~(jM~H B~ oez;pa;::: re id n

17. Bas the female co",tractind lJruly f,een an inmat uf allY county ,ylrl1 or hon for indi. ent

persons within the last five S/f'-ar'

18. Ie this her- first marnaee 'i' M . J...
19. It not, how often has she been married

IJJO. BaB suoh. prior marriage, or ma riaqes, been-

~1. If 0, how and when-'! ...

Isthefematecontraotinl!partyafflioted with ('pilrp'rl,lrd) 1'Guloi.', 'r.ILerrrl.or(WrlOfher ntatiou8

01' transmissible disease

rea. Is she an imbeoile, feeble-mindl'd. idiotic or in {(fll'. or i.

unsound mind 't ....~

It e fl.f/ del' I! I(arrltan. 11ip as a person of

iqnature vi ./lpJJlicrmt

State of lhlNana, Hen~rtcfts <to'untp, S5:

C41i1ia. ..ndlAI Jrfa ri~ deposes and says that

knowledge of the faots aboue stated ~at they and each of them are true.

...~ '!L4.1Liird.t-...-..
Subscribed and bwo,n to before me, this cl a.-y~cI day of d~'.L_..-........_-__...190J ..

k ...ha personal

111, rU~ ..
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-· MALE.
APPLICAT.ION FOR MARRIAGE MALE.CEN E-

tlpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~iJ/Y!1M ~ _..to-d1~~ ~ . Bpplication is bereb\? rna e t r a It c f r tb m rrtaae of
U,.ON THE ~OI.L.OWING STATEMEN't 01' PACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.. The fuZl christian and. surname of the man is ~ ~ ~ .

Oolor .._~............ 3. Where born 21....~ £ .
(Town, County, State or Countrv.)

When born. _············~·!·-.J.7··~··~·.!.·fr.Jf··········(ri~y·:·~;;~th.~;;dy.~~~.j.

Present residence !JJf..~ ~J........................................... . _ .

. ~ .Present. oooupation. .._ ~..... . .

to IfJ «r
Cit-ON THE FOLLOWINQ STATEMENT 0,. ~ACT R

fl.
I .

1. ;Z'he full christian and surname of the toomo n z

cOlor ~l~hA~........................8 Where born

•• When 1x>...._.-~ft9-=:-Lt: Y ~,
6. Present residenceL M e lI.fi_ ;;4) t
6. Present occupation Ji...t!cl~ ".-.'-''''c,

....

I I
i I

I

2.6.
6.

. .

'1. If no occupation. wha·t means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

._._~ _ ..__ .__ ._---- .. _ ..- _.-._._--_ _._ .._-- - __ - .
............................................... _ - _ _ .

7. .Full christian and surname of father .

8. His COlO1'..v&~ _g. His birth.plae

His ooctopadion. ....€O/l. ?~ 11.

8. Is the male contractinl! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i,

I
I I

10.9.

10.

1$.

11;.

12.

13.

16,

17,

Full ohrietiar; and maiden name of mother

Her COlO1'~ 1If. Her occupation

Her birth.place ~.A. ............•. _......... 1(J. ller rII
I

. I

, /

..~ 'v7/1/l'" 1.1
Full christian: an.~ maiden n.ame of mother "l,on,·· ····,·iit.JY~f::::..........
::: ::=~~~~r?f:; tdo n. ~;.~e;reside n."ildZv,ii:n:

Has the femate contractind party Leen. an inmate of allY cou..nty

persons wi.thin the last: five lIear JfAJ __ _

I. 'his her firs' ""'rrioa.l!ef ~v __. _
If not, how often has she been marriedv: .._......_...... ~ _

i, dttent10.

17.

19.

Ir
I

18.

19.
Has the male contractind party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within tke last five years'! ..I.t<:>. .
$0.

~1.

Has such prior marriage, or ma "riaJ!es, be n20.
, i,

I 21.,
!lflJ.

~/J.

ZI;.

~6.

If so, is he now able to support a farnily and likely to so continud .

Is this his first marria1fd ~ .

If not, how often has he been married'! .

If 80, how ~nd 7JJhen'! ~ _ __. . . _

Is the female contractind partu afflicted II it" epilep 'y, tuber 'ulo i', u n r (Ll. or allf/ other c nta#wu8

Qj' transmissibie disease'! .

Is Sh8 an imbecile, feeble-mindnl. irliotw or in,·nne. 01 i'

unsound mind tt Cft.v .
Has such prior marriage, or marria[/es. been dissolved'? .

he under uard tan I ip as a perS01J of
If 80, how'!.................................... 25. Whenf .

. - __ .

Is the maZe contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'! ..~ _ . i I t ~ ....._....._._.._iqnatul'e uf AplJl it;tLnJ

• 7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, vr is he under duardianship as a person of

w..oundmindt>z::;::t~::-:;:;;,l;:==;~:~,~I I
I

State of 1TnNana, lKenOrtchs <.tolmtp, SS:

ed!..~ ~!J& ..t.i0/7 ~ .deposes and says that k ..has personal
State of 1lnNana, ilenOl'tcf~s <rountl?, SS:

_..~tf..~ ,..,.., ,depom and says 'ha.' ..~ has perso""l
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each- of them are true.

JfCcrA,; e . ..!L:IL:l/__ ~~ ..tU. _ .

~ .1........ ...day ofdJ..~190.C;

lmouikdJle of Chi facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.....•.......~.~ ~

Bubscrib8ri and sworn to before me, this :2...3 day Of J,j)~-l 190j..

Subscribed and SW01 n to before me, this

M,C(d·~~
Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.jw-k1dI!4!.lJiad~.. ..C Cleric Hendricks Oircuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE- EMALE.

Bpplication 16 berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

JdO!tJJcg-_zJrl~ _toJd.Ji~ )1 ~ . application is berebp mace for a Ilcens f r tb m r tage of
UI'ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMI::NT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christi-an and. surname of the man is ..~ ..~ .....)~ .....

Oolor .._~ 8. Wherebom~/ P..~ fA"",~

When 00 ~Js,f=,lfZIJ ri;y.m ib;::;~7"""·s'"""c,on'''.) .
Present residence L. ... = ~,.. . _ _.. .
Present occupation .._.~ .. .. . .

to1.
fl.

....
o.
6.

'1.

UPON THE FOI..L.OWINQ STATEMelll' 0 "'ACT" L.AT'" TO SAID PA 'S:

The full ch.ristdan. and surname of th~ woman, L Irlr1
aOlor._.~................................ S. Where born ~ f
When bOT» ·~;t;~:~~j1,Qr , (V ,,~"<b"",

6. Presenb r ee idenee ..._ __..~_._ ..__ ..'''V~vC'l., ./'k

6. Present occupation . ..

7. Full christian and surname of father."to,j..,.

8. His color ...~ .... g. His birthplace

His occupation ~ 11. Ili r idence :

Full christian and maiden name of mother W LR.i. A. •

Her COlOl'..~ _ 1{/-. Her occupation

Her birth.place. ..~..&..tu, ..._. 16.. Her resid en.

Has the female contractini party Leen. an inmate uf allY countu a yllm or hom for tndife.",t

persons within the ~ast five years )1AJ ._._ __ _ _ __ _. .. __ .
I8 this her first marriage 6j ... ~........ ..... _

If not, how often: has she been married.r :., .. _ _

1.
91.

II no occupation. wha,t means has thfl male contracting party to support a family'! .

.._-~ _-_ -._ __ .._.- _ .._.- _- __ _- _-_._- .
-_ _---- _---_ _-- --- .

8.
,

I
I

I; I
9.

10.
II I i

. I 1~.
I 11f.I :
I, 15.
• I 17.

I 19.

Is the male contractinJ! party 01 nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years'f ..'n», .
I

II 19.

9d(J. Has eueh. prior marriage, 07' rna "riates, been des oll/ed? -_...~.._ ..-......__.-.....__ .._-
20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef.... .

I8 this his first marriagett F-.. "" .
Ifnot, how often has he been married'? .

21. If 80, how ar"d lJJhen'!,...................................................... . ._. _

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tub rcu lost .ven. r at, or all II other contatiou,

. 'b' d' IJ) 'y~ ...._......._..._...01' transmtSSl- lie l-sease { _ _._ .

she under J!uarclian 'hip a a perS01t of

I
IBtl. Has such prior marria~e, or marria!!es. been dissolved'! .

Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or ill.~me, or i

unsound mind 'l 'M _ .
Sitnature of ApJJ!iw.nt )f

fea.
If 80, how?............................ 25. When?

Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! ..& . 'V~ '/3. ~~ _._..
B7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded; idiotic or insane, r.,r is he under tuardianship as a person of

~. .
unsound mindfl _ .

Sif!natu7'e of applicant ll~ ~ /~ ,
State of 1fnbtana, llenbrtclta <tount~, ss:

?iJ.~ .....tl..,.....~, .~r(~oses and says that ~ .......kas personaL

knowled.te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

......WJ1..ti /Z.~._~_. __.___ _..'.'
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9.0 :~ day of i,J~ ..190./Z

State of lnbtana, llenbrtclts <Iount~, ss:

~iZ2~2~~1..d~tka'~ka8P.r8ona'
t;,wwledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

··········~ ..)Mh.. 2~
Subscribed and 6worn to before TiM, this 02.2.... . day ot clY.-RLCt..L. 190.f..

.~)g,. ·;;.;kir~;;d;i~k8~r '



/

I I

flO.

S6.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

&~ & jJ~ to A~ & .
1.

U"ON THE fIIOL.I.OWING STATEMENT 01" PACT REI.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fulZ christian 'J,nd surname of the man is ~.lf.:!J./.j:=~ ©..~iY.A..A/.k~ .
Oolor .._...ii..l~............. 3. Where born Jf(cxAd.~ ~O.! _ _.(;/_~ # ?77 (Town. County, State or Countrv.)

When born ~/fL ..! l.. l _.................... .
Present residence 11f~k.~.... .feb.., (.~~~m~~th a~d ye.ar.) _ .

Present oocupabion: _._ ~~ .. . .

••...
5.
6.

'1. II no occupation. what means has thR male contracting party to support a family'!

.._--~- ---- .._-_ _---- _- --.- _-.- _---- _-- .
-_. "'---'" __ _-- _-..... - _._ _- _---._.~ - .

Is the male contraeting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

Fuu=~~~:=::~~;;~;:~fJ1~LJ;~/:::Ji2=~~-::::~:=::=·:
His color 11..t.0:ti............. 11. His birth.plaee rftM.... _.
Full christian an-d maiden name of mother .. .

Herb"thv~_ 1tf2fdd.kdG1 rf!.............. 18. Herreeidenoe.; . t:X.2=1... @,..
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.fent persons

within the last five yearsf dJ1l. .
If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .

~;:: :::~:,::::::~=rcr··.·.· •..•.•.~.....···:=::........ ............•........••.........
Has such prior marria.fe, or marrialJes. been dissolved? ......

If 80, howf .. 25. When? .

148

1.

2.
~.
5.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.
, I 17.

18.

19.

eo.
21.

tgte.

I
i I

!B8.I II
I I

I·
I

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon te bcrebp mabe for a Ilcens

~~t6. .....A....'LL[ ...ca. r:

f r tbe marriage of

to

8.

:' ~II 9.

10.II,

1~.

i».

10.

17.

19.

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible diseaser; dJ!.B. .
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr.~=~:=:~:;~;;l;==;-~~:~&j{)::::::l~_~

State of 1nNanat ilen"rtcks <rount}?t SB:

........'d!L..!t~ & tPAd-.ck.~ deposes and says that ~ ha8 personal'

bwwtedg8 of tlwfaot. abovestatedand that tlwyandeaohof themaretrue. ;j} .
.....................iW..L••....& ~ .

Subscribe'/, and 6wom to before me, thiS fi5:.-!-f ..~ day Of 1i!4..~ 190 ..2.

....J~(F:!:{'Hgri~~~;t

UPON THE FOLI.OWINQ STATEMt=.Nl OP t-ACT REL.ATIII

l'he full christian and surname of thp, woman t

11-t .0UColor L.................................................3. Where born

When born JQcJ:. I.rz. ./..?.7:.CJ. _.._.... . .._.._
:; '7 I' (1) )' month and y' .)

Presenb residence ~£..1.1L1.L.k.. __ ._.._.._. .._

Present occupation ....f5.7. .I!...~ '- .__ ."..,.-----,;---.._
Full christian and surname of father.......... . L..._ c... l
His color .. 9:~ _ fJ, His birthplace - L..-..,.. _
His oocupation.. ..dOe.!).1 ~f. 11. ~

Full chrietiar; and maiden name of mother

Her COlor- 9!.~ _1~. Her ocoupation:

Her birtbplaoe 2!!z..i../kte.t-rl~.. ,16, [fer residence

Bas the female con,tractint party Ijeen an inmate of any county a ylun or hom for lnditen,t

persons within the last five lIears elY;; _.._.__. __ _ .. __ .
Z, '''is he. first marriag.? r -..-.----.
If not, how often has she been married?......... . . _ __ _..__ .. ._._._ __ _ .._..

Has such prior marria/e, or ma "riages, been dis olved'! "'_ ._.____ _ __ .._ .._ _. ._._._.

h (J) .. ., _ .. ._. __If 80, how and w en { - .

Is the feTJ"batecontractinif party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculo i , uener al, or anTI other oontatiou,

do (j) 1100 _ __ ..-.. 4 •• __ .01' transmissible "£Sease{ C/..J.fJ. _ - - _._ _.._ _ __

or is she under J!l~ardtan hip a' a perBO'"ofIs shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in liane,

d . d (j) !h .__ _._.______ .unsoun m~n { O.l.1J __, .

Sil!natul'e vf Applicant t..~6 ..

State of lIn"tanat WientlrtcliB <.tount}?, BS:

......J!)£..lla, ....f!b .....f12C1/l.~ te tE.... ..depomand Hay.thaL..ll. .ha. p.rsonal
h -f!. t bove stated and that they and each of them are true.knowledge of t e J ac 8 a

.i1.uicL._~ .iLJJ1i2~lsLL.
Subscribed and swom to before me, this .. g.!f-...~ .....day of ;()LC£....1.Q::L~ .._....190.9

1; 1/'U4. ,~{/J'. C('!Q..__L.z...~ .
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.



9.
10.

1$.

1'1.

15.
17.

I I 19.

20.

~1.

£1J.

~9.

14.

$6.

, I APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication fa berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~~:~,~~~;~;~=~:~ "~CT RELA v~r::::t~:~ejV
1. The fuZZ christian ,:r,ndsurname of the man is ~ ~~ .

S. OoZOr.._.w.~....... 9. Where born /3.~ tio.!.................................. . .
•. When born _ d~.l..j .._~I.J? 7.J! (~~~~.~~~~t~.~.ta.t~~~~~::~~~.).
6. Present residence ~ f1AJ L (.~~~:~:t.~.~~:yea~.)........ _.._.._ .

/c: .

:: ;::::::::~:~a' -:'a:::::::::::tontraeti~g partytosuppo~ta~a~~;~~-----
• ·_. __ w •• _ •• _ ••• __ ••••••• __ •• • __ ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• __ •••••

....... _-- _-_ - _- _-- _-- -_ .._---_ _-- ._----_ _._-- _~.._ - _-._-~._._ - ..

8. Is the male contractin!! lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinl! party than second

Ful~:::;.:~~~=:=:~;;a::~---::~-::::::~=:
::~:~~m-ml ~_m~u_m:·_~~~:e~~J:::::.~~~1k.:::
Fullchristianand~.other .~.iZ.,~1.L1LYgLlA.L...... ..

;:::=~~l~"~~e~oeeu~:t~n····~~~~g;;;:;<:do~
Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'!)to.. .. . .

If so, is he now able to support a frzmily and likely to so continue'! ....H... ..

,. this his first marrial!e'!.i?P.... .

If not, how often has he been married'! ~ .Has."",.p",,:rmarriage,ormarria~e<.beendieeolved?~
;.:: ::::t~:~ie: Wit~ ePile::~.::::IOSi8. venereal,orany.there~~;adiOus

0-" transmissible disease'! ~ .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! £. c .

8i!!nature of applicant ~ f!p, ~ ,

State or 1Jnbtana. JlenbrtcJu3 C:ountp. 99:

..a~ ..l ~ a! ~ deposes and says that ~ has.personal

Imowkdlfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. "

......{LLlHd §J...~ ~ .
Bubscribe<tand sworn to before me, thiS :lll~·· day Of a!fJ~L 190? .

.)yz, ~ .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

1.

~.
4.
5.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

II 16.

17.

I '
18.

19.

reo.

21.

22.

I
I I

i

I

II
I

::::l~~:.::~:f::::::tn:~-;:14 J:

When born ~ fJ.<..J2..-:: .J..f...2...7............. . ~~~~D. OllDt,. 'tot rCOUDln.) _

Presentrb8Uknce_~~laf2.1OI1:~);:~:~l,(/ ?,......I~;.::k::'~~..:~.':'.t4...!.V'.GC...J

Present occupation 7JJJ~ ..~ _....... __. _ ,_
Full christian and surname of father a.~&":,_a :~. ..IL d.c.
His color....;~~ ....._ fl. His birthplace ~..!:L.1.J ....!.. .1..1... ...' 9 (' U:. ..
His occupation ...E~................. 11. His residence 'l1Ar If../ <::<it t"lA.)'.J. ~L
Full chrietian. and maiden name of mother ~. j":(.M1. !/ .._.__ _.__ ._._ .

Her color....~....................... 14-. Her occupation Jil...t:....LJ....£L~. _ lSI __._._ ..
Her birthPlace.~ ..~ ....~ ..W16. Her residence 1Z1fY fh a 1 ••/l.G . ~~
Has the female contractinJ party t-een. an inmate of any county asylum, or home for in,dile t

persons within the last five years ..Il1J _......_ _ _ ._ _._ .
Is this her first marriaqe o; ~ ~ __ _ _.... .._ .

If not, how often: has she been marriedd ~ _ __.__ ._ _ __ __.. ..

Ba8 suoh. prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'f ..)J...1 _ __ _.._.._.... ._",,,_,,,,.._
L'f h ., h OJ 1/1A ••••• __ •• •so, ow antil w en{ .f.02 _ .

Is the female contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or an!1other contaLWU6

01' transmissible disease '! ~._ _ _ _ _ _.......................... . .

T h . b 'l -I". eble m;~ded idiotic or in:;ane, or is she under guardtansh ip as a pet-so.,.of...8 s I!J an l,m ec."e, J e - "'" . ,

unsoundmindrlJ:ZdJ_ -.--- .....~----_.- -- -.Iii:::i:b-.
&tnatu,"of,4pvl",,~t/lo.···l1.if·r J1I1~.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE liCENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebl? maee for a Ilcens for tb marr age of

~·····f£.,··· ..·&iVu~ to ». i\{.

UPON TftE FOLLOWINQ STATEMENl OF' 1-ACT IfEL. TIll

23.



II
I

I
I

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

SppItcation is berebp maoe for a ttcenee for the marriage of

r1'Jfnd-.~;;;,,~~~;~~::~~;;::;~~~~~ _ .
i. The full e~n and surname of the man i<.~ ..!3. J1.J./)0d.AA.M.L .
II. Oolor .._.~.... ,8, ~re born. ~.: (T;W;;:C;;;ii:S,;;i;;;C;;;;"i;;:j................ .

.... Wken born _ :.AL0 _ .3../J .i../?..f.3..................................................................................... . .

O. Present residence Jfi~ lI;;~:.~t.~.~~~~.e.~~.)
6. Present occupation .._._ ~~.... . .

••.•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••• u ••••

7. II no occupation. what means has thp-male contracting party to support a family'! .

• w ••• __ ••• _ ••••••••• _ ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• •••• _ •••••

8. 18 the male contractin!! lJartll of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

r;ousinCf &Q _ .
9.

10.

IS.

z».
15.

17.

19.

to.
~1.

II so, is he now able to support a fa 7?'/,ilyand likely to so continue'? .

r. thi< h.is first: marria~d .. ~ .. _............................. . _....... .

If not, how often has he been married'! . .

~9. Has such prior marriage, or m.arria.see, been dissolved?
. - __ _-.---- _-- _ .

If 80, how'? . 25. When'?..

Is the male contractinJ! party ujJlicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'f.& .

1J1. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under l!uardianship as a person of

unsound mindf ~ _ .

Si~natu .. of appz;eant~A.Y3.r ..~ .

State of llnNanat iKen~ricJH; (Iountpt SS:

....n( '2Ifo:.~ deposes and says that~ has personal

"""",ledge 0 th.e facte above stated and tha' 'hey and~.:"}j, f!tf~ .
Bubscribllrtand8worntobeforeme,this ~/f~ day of ..JJ~ 1907...

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

i.

$.

*.
5.

6.
I 7.
I 8.

I I 10.
I I

1~.

13.

15.

17.

APPLICATI.ON FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

ATIV TO SAID PARTIE

The lull christian and surname of the woman is k1. R. . ._.Q ..... '04./
osu»:..2AJ.I:.J.~ 3. Where born ~. / .. cc

'l/J/1 ~ A .. 1_ ITown, 'onnly,

Whenbo",. Lf1J:1LC1:1.:2,!/~ iJ?j __.._. .._ ...
Present residence ~ ti.d,(l)~Y:.month and y ..~:~........... . _ _

Present occupation rJI1..~.............. ..__ _~_ _ _ ..._...._.. _
Full christian and surname of father -d.~ f,1.2l2 E... LL 1. . _
Hi« color. LAr!l~ ..._ fl. His birthplace ...J!!!..-:!.Il!1LCIA.<'.l..... L:6. ...1. __ . ...

His occupation ~ 11. His residence »i: -:fj Q. . __ ...

Full ch.risbian. and maiden name of"mother ~. 'U. '~a.,; ) &.L._ __ _
Her color ~ _ 14. Her occupation L..£.._..d .. _
Her birbhiplaee ~ ~.! 16. Her residence .

18.

19.

Has'the female contracting party I,een an inmate of any county a ylum or

persons wf.thin the last five years 2l.o........................ .. _ .__ .

Is this her- first marrioee "I. r- __.__
If not, how often has she been married'?.......................... _.

hom for tnditent

State of lln~ianat iKen~ciclls <.tountpt SS:

"iJ/.J J.:/{l,. 'f!.~ ..m..~p~R./J.4J. _ deposes and says that~ has persona~

kno:-;~;~··7lr· the facts above stated and that they and each. of them are true. I'

~ 'f:~..fJA...f.i1i ~8J1/~~ .
. b .p thiS.j)l~ day of &..~~ 190 CflSubscribed and sworn to e,ore me, "t.. I

eo. Hall such prior marriage, or ma "'ria~es,been dis solved9. . _ .

~1. If 80, hoto and lIJhentf....................................................... .. . .. _ _

Is the femate contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, ven real, or any oth~r contaLi<>u,

. "bl di. 0) \//" __ _....... •• .. _ •01- transmiesi e MeaseI .f.?AJ _ _

Is sh« an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardian hip as a person of

~ . . __ __ .................••....unsound mind f / ..UJ............................ ...........•... . _ - ..:._ - - ..

Sitna'u,"" of APOli""'t~_~ /11"£:'/./ ..L..4

>no ((~vuU .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



II

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

_~rr:e..d ~ru.~ _to_.- ..:L~ ..eL :!6.affr:iadczC£
U"ON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENr 0,. FAOT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and. surname of the man is .:f.../LL.i ~.~.~ .
II. OOlor.._.!Ji:td~{g............... 8. Where born .J..-Lf..:....(To;;;;:.C;;~niY.s,,;.,'"C;;;;;;;;;..,... .
•• Wh.en born _ J.~J .._:1..lrrle···················(j,.':;;;;;nih,;nd;;,;;;S..... _._

Ii. Present residence ~.((]£;. L1~A./......... . _ _ __ .
6. Present occupation __..~~ d!.~ . .
7. II no occupation. what means 11,0,09 Lh.emale contracting party to support a family'! .. .. .

._-~_ - ._--._- ..--- _---- __ .._-_ - __ .

Is the male contractinJi party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinlf party than second

Ful~::':'=~:~:=of·;a~:~ .••.•7i~~-:~~~-- ..~::::_~:-..=
:: ::=~~~:~:~:l::e ···;~;Z::i~e=~.l( .....•.,..............~=.
Full ohrietian. an":m.aidennameef mother ..-rlt'Cl../kkti~... ..
::: :=~~~i.~6:~eroee~~ation "';fl:er r~~:=~_ •.•.·.••..·..•.·.·..·..· ··········
Has the maZe contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years? cIYit.... . .
20.

~l.

£2.

~8.

£4.

16.

If so, is he now able to support a farnily and likely to so continud .

r. thishisp"t m.arriaiM ~_..... ..
If not, how often has he bp,en married? .

Has such prior marriage, or marl·ia~es. been dissolvedr;

If 80, how'! . 25. When/f.................. ..

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJiiou8

or transmissible disease~ ..__._dE. __..__ .
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? -~:;=::~;=;;;,:=~;--dl~2...td~...-- ....

State of 1nNanat Jltenl)rtcfts <Iount}1t ss:

...........Jf....~~ ~~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

im.owledl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. .

- ___ _d!/Cf ..~ (jz_.~ .
Bubscribert and sworn to before me, thiS ~ ..C[.~ day Of I10...~ 190 ..9

·······j~;~?!{~dgk~~
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18.

, 19.
o i

~O.

21.

22.

APPLICATI.ON FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-· EMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tb marriage of

i:ibL;fL.7l ~ to ~ t.
UPON THE FOLLOWINfiiIi STATEMeNT OP I-ACT RELATI" TO SAID PANTIE

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ~.t ..--:-"'-'--'~a:;..L."

Color: 1AJ1:uA:::f/.............................. 3. Where born. l(}~{_0 i (() J ().

WhenbO""..~'r;f~~j--/' ...rL;(U;, m ~'d;'m~T~~:~:un~: _:-=- ..._
Ii. Present residence ···· r1I1!...A.L.Yw..!L { C 1...zd.. . r {),
6. Presenb oeeupation_ _~~~~0 ~~-=~~. --
7. Pull christian and surname of father iAI.a. 1..f!.2 L. _.II....a.,.. .. __ . .._.. . _ _..__ ..__ ..
8. His color l~ _ 9. His birthplace ~ ..~ .

HisoecupatWnrg;-~f!"''''''' 11. Hisresidence _ .. _ .•

Full ehrietiar: and maiden name· of mother 2ta..7.. k ( _ 1.a:_
Hercolor..ud~; 7J 14. Heroccupation. t

Her birthiplace P-!l...ad:ld!., ~............... 16. Her residence

¥.

10.

8.,

II I
9.

I 10.

I I 1~.

14.

16.

17.

19.

12.

13.

11i.

17. Has the female contracting pa'rty been. an inmate of any county a ylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five lIears vti. _..... _.._.._..'__"'_'_'_ _.."'"'' __
Is this he"f' first marriate If ~_L __._ _.__ .. . .. _
If not, how olten has she been marriedlf. _ _. __.._ _ _ _

HaB such prior marriaJe, or ma~riaJes, been dissolved 9.............. ._._ _ __ ._. _._._.

If so, how IXnd when?................................................... . _ _._ __ .._ __

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosi ,venereal, or any other oontatiou,

01' transmissible disease If cd::.. ___ _ _.._ .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in/;ane, or is she under guardtan hip as a person of

unsound mind 9' v.1i -- --..: _.._ .
Signature oj"Apnlicllnt C::;;1~..1..f. 'tL C£,. (p. ud.LL.i.C.1?.~

State of 1I"nl)tana,Itentlrtcfts <tount}1tss:

C!l~ lfl....~~c.~ deposes and says that.<.'*'.:1...&. has personal

d d th t they and each of them are true.knowled.te of the facts above state an a ? I

Cf~.d..~.r:~ ACJA..dL{._......•......_ _ .

thiS ~.f.. :!! _day of- 1.~..__-:CLL_ .. 19 o.i.Subscribed and sworn to before me,



II

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of
~ fl. . '1/) IJ / !J ' a ;),'
~.f~!!:: !JJ, .l~ CL0J.2.. tO._~ L.~ .

1.
S.

...
5.
6.
1.

U,.ON THE I"OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian {],ndsurname of the man is ~ m .
Oolor..~.......... 3. Where born )~ ~ r ...•...•..? (Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

When born . I.....•......~ (g..~ .isr __ __ .

::;=:a,:~:~·~J;;;;;i· ...:::=:
1.

2.

*.
O.

6.

7.

8.

I
10.

12.

I 13.
t:

15.

17.

I
[ I
. I

II no occupation. what means has thf! male contractin!! party to support a family?.. .

8. Is the male c(f!':l:;:tind party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon-d.

FaI:=~:~~==~:;;~~::2~·a:,·•••••••••··_·.:=·.::·.··.· .....
His color.....~......... 17. His bir'hPlace.?rl:L{./lM~ .. r3J.., .. ~L •....

Hi« occupation: r:FC1LlLv.1:.1.J:!.J..,., ::;;,.: . 13., Hi, ~:SidenceYit ' .. ;- .

Full christian and maiden name of mother /.//~.

Her COlO!'~ __ 16. Her occupation.
W I Jl.

Her birthplace .. . '" ~... 18.

9.
10.

1$.

14.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractin!! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years'!' ~.. .

20. If so, is he now able to support a farnily and likely to so continue? .

I. this his first marriage'? ~.. .

Ifnot, how often has he been married? .

fl.

18.

14.

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved~ ... __ __ __ _ .

If 80, howf . fe5. When fl............ ..H...................... .

$6, Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible diseasel' ~ ~ .

State of llnNana, itlenbr1c~s <rountp, ss:

.'1...{ ..~.U.0.~ I1/l!... ?la/L.£ ~ deposes and says thaL.4.b. ..has personal

"-wledge of the fac's abovestated. and. that 'hey and.~e?JJ.,.... .. . .. .. ..

Subscriber/, and sworn to b~fore me, this. ...:l JI /.' .. . day of clO...~.r 190.7-.

?Ji"""C~ ..
Clerk Hend/'icles Circuit Court.

[ga.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE lICENSE~FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon ia berebp mace for a liccna for tb In rrta e of

L.tajJ.1JJ!14.L ..IJ!l .....&..1...!~1.ri.a_te..to '1, 1
UPON THE FOLL.OWING; STATEMI!NI OP t-ACT" LATlII TO AID PAhTI

The full christian and surname of the woman t ,) 2 .
Oolor ~ " 3. Where borw.L: e.L''1.~ 1 I •_

W"M" born. ~.:L~cjLeziL .. __:~~:-=-:.:=~_._._
Present residence 9td..AAJ./ t1AJ.L wa m~~lh .~ ~..: :.~_ _ _ .

Present ooeupation. Jttrnd.4..Lk.'nf-. . __ _ .
l!'ull ohristian. and surname of father ~!:l.. .&1. "_'
His color ..~ _ 9. His birthplace ~f...O..{ \... l. _.

rrl

His occupation. ~.a!J../YvI...t.A-...... 11. His residence

Full ehrietiar: and maiden name' of' mother .. / ..c.{. .10f... ..l..1.d (l
Her color .....Wf~~................1~. Her occupation

Her birth.plaee ....I.'2tA./,l./.f.l- ....t1...:-D... I ...• ~~ 16. Her residence

18.

19.

Has the female oon.tracting party teen an inmate of any county a ylum or hOln6 for in-di en.t

persons within the last five slears ..).t<!. .
Is this her first marria~e f F.... . __..
If hOt, how often has she been marriedY _ _ ._.~_ __.._ _...

reo. Has such prior marriage, or ma "riages, been dissolvedr.. . ..

If 80, how rznd when fl _. . _ , _,,"_._ .. .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosi ,venereal, or any other con'ta/iou.

or transmissible disease '? VliJ............................................................................................... __ .._ _ _ _ .

is she under guardian hip all a per80.,.ofIs she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic 01' in~ane, or

d' ~ ..,,,,,,_,_,,_._,,d . (J.! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••unsoun m."n , ..

. ), .. j
Si!!natwc vf' ,;lpJJZicnn.t/, ..1...... .ct.L7~ {t ...L l-. ..L _ ..

State of 1fnb1ana, ilenbr1cfis (Iountpt SS:

!J1lll.' ..~ ..L~. . deposes and says that....:/..,L has personal

d d th t they and each of them are true .knowled.!e of the facts above state an a , h '
../lJ...A.!1:f.~..:k..1Ldr;y--_vz..t-J_.(~ .

Subscribed and swom to before me, this ~.E...:.:. day of ..I..fJ..J.....:C!.L. __ 190.J.

t·.....m41J ./n ../idaA.1.0:Ll.......... .. ..
Clerk Hendricks Cirouit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~:~~ ;~~~w,'...;~;~=~=;~;Ffi~:~t,!;=~-
2. The full christian IJ-ndsurname of the man is !. ~ /iL ..t .••.•.... '-'.cc :.v. ""'"'"

S. Oolor ~.......... 3. Where born ~, ~, .

., When hor", ait_Q=::Lf'..Z.:i ..~ ( i;m.~"';;;;;:",'"'''' Stateor0,,,':"... . .::::::::=._~~ ..........................................•..••..••..••.•••••••••••••••••..•••••••••:::::::....
'l. II no occupation. what means has tJu~male contracting party to support a family'! .

..._._~ _ _._-._ __ _--.- _ - -- _-- _--- .. - _--- .._------ .

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than seconri
'0' &

Ful~:::~===~~=::=eof ;athe:···E~· •••••·•···••·~1fi:-~··.. ..;.. .•:::.=::.
:: ~:::}::!::!:~~~.'S.::~:lac: 13, .His : SidencetlJ;;~~~:~
suu christian and ,maidennameclmother~1"~:' ._, .
Her c~wr·~~nK;8. Her occupatr········..·· l-"."..l,,-~ -: J/'<.~~~~

Herbirtholac •.. ," ...=.,.~.~.-..(J...fhL ...W. 18. Herresuk"",e.. "' ...J,~_ ..

Has the male contractin~' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the 1-astfive yearsOJ /to .

9.
10.

1~.

10.

17.

19.

1JO. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .

Ia this his first marriaf!e'f ~.. .

If not, how often has he been married OJ. .

~1.

~3.

,.If.

~6.

Has such prior marriajfe, or marriatRes. been dissolvedff

If so, howf............................. 25. When OJ.

Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy; tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaiious

0.,. transmissible diseaseOj..~ .

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsaund mind? .~~~=::=:~:;:~:;;~:,:;a,(jJj;;;):jjj~---~
State of 1fn~tana, iflen~rtcks aounttl, ss:

,
/I j)IJ!ln. i ')If '"
.0G..J ••••••~r ..lAJ... . ..... ·· · deposes and says that~ has personal

r-owledgeof t4efacts abovestatedand th t hey and eachof them aretrue. ~
....-...lL ~ ....uJ···········.f?··o/l·············

Subscriber;l and sworn to before me, thiS J..!~ day of ciJ.....J.& , 190Y..

() TJ /l/l A (7 A. '--YJ1 ~,r-VV f/.Vl/I-/"YJIJ!. .•.............................. ..t Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

1.

1J.

.If.
I I

6.
6.

7.

8.

10.

11).

13.

15.

17.

i I
II,

: I
I .

I
I

I
I

'/j0.

21.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE- EMALE.

The full christian and surname of the woman t., 1.,0" .....,--<,,,,,",,-.",-1"_
Oolor .....'lJ.ff..L.~.................................. 8 Where born. .. iii.
When born.··£~6.:jlt'iJ- 'tv d, ...;-- .._._ .._._
Present residence ~ UY1t.cL~ ,
Presentoceupation..--!IJJ'.~ju;~l _
Pull christian and surname of father Ii. o. _~.
His color ~ _ 9. His birthplace Ld. _ .
His .ceupation...F~ 11.

Full christian. and maiden name' of mother ;;z-; .d~ .Jd..L
Her color ~~ .._ _ _ ,1j Her occupation.

Her birth-place.....([f!! ....~.~ ..~ 1G. LJ r residence

/ --_._ ..._....._--

18.

19. ...._ .._.-.._---_._ ....._--- ......_.---_._-

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or inane. or is she under uardtan 'hip as a per80.,.of

d . d IJ} -·L.,. . _ '_'" _unsoun mLn i !..(& _ ~ _ _............. __ ._.__._ _.._._ .

J.f~r J8.,.1i aAAL__ __Si!!natu,.e of Apv[ic(tnt

State of 1Jn~tanat J1'ten~rtcfts (tounttl, ss:

~ ..ha8 personaL_w::!!r:::::t~~:~;~t=;;=;'=:-:'::;t:: ::::~t
Lf.tLu!1f-_?3..~---------

t b ~ e me this ~ /~ _day of·· .1'!...t:CI. __._ __ 1902Subscribed and sworn 0 e,or , " .,;jf..,...... - cJ-Y.....

/n ..Cld~ I .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~~~:=::~;'A~~:~"~~:!:~··························
1. The fu,Zl ch'"':tianand. surnameofthe manis d~.J.. . .... ...
s. Oolor _~....... .. 3. Where born .. ~.£Lk:Letr.k~ a .

• / n J /J~" / ,",..f'... crown. County. State or Countrv.)

•• When born ..~/F;,u;::Y.~~'. :.:L d... ..I f /I. . . . .
0. Present residence Jil~.otr1.~...... ..(.:~~:~~t.~~~.~.~.ear.)

6. Present occupation &.~ H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H.

._-_ _- - _-.- _-- _- _-- _-

. .

7. II no occupation. what means has th~ male contractin!f party to support a family'f
H

••

..-.__ ._-_._- __ _- - _--- _- _--- __ _-" _- - - .
....... . - - ~ .

9.
10.

Is the male contraotinl! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'X)usin'l ~ ~ . . .. . _ _ ~ ~_ ..

:l~::;a~::·~~·~a:::Sb,:t~Pl:!~··.···.··~~d.·!Jj;iz:~~
Hisoceupation£~......................... 13. His residen. ce. i(z~C~ ..fJ..eJ .
FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother ...d~ 42...n....r..' / 0' /1--"" I

Her color ~ , 16. Her occupation .Jtf!. s-: -<,.,.-,L-o'~

lIer birth.nlaee ~ft..cJtJ.&1t t1!o.., Il:~...18. Her residence........

.7~.

14.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractin!f party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years? c/f;i ~................................ .
§JO. If so, is he now able to support a fa 111,ilyand likely to so continue? .

Is this his first marriage? dn. ~..................................... .
If not, how often has he been married?d.../YtC1·c2J. '............................................. .

Has such prior marria~e, or marriatRes. been dissolved? ~ ~..................... .Ifso.hoW?_;J~,.. ..... ..... 25. W'henr£~asy,2~~i9.dY
Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

(-

or transmissible disease? dJ2 ~ .

~1.

~9.

~4.

$6.

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (j7' is he under !fuardianship as a person of

unsoundmindf....J~:~:::~~~,,',~~=:.d~J.:IJ2~.. ...•.•....

State of 1nNana, JMentlrtcks crountr, 9S:

...c7-'o:...:~J.12tffe::t:.L·····__··············_·······depo,"sandsaystkat..il.f!.L..haspersonal
~Wt. of'Mfa~sabovesta~ andtI~tike;:n;~~0~t~l2~ .

li'ubscriberiand 8worn to before me, this . day of. rIJ/I ~:~ 1909.. ..

~~ff:~M'

I
I :
r I
I '

I :
I I
I
I

APPLICATIO FO MAR IAGE l CENSE- EMALE.

ppucatton I f r t e ofr

t

1. The full chri tian. and

'.6
l rn. 11

osu«:

io. /{rrt

uf (lily cuunty C~ yluu or inditen.t

If 80, how art-a tohen. '!

Is the female contractinJ1partl/ a/lficteclu,itlt /Jilr"!1 til rr u lo i .. nrr rl., or ami other contaliou

0,. tran.smi. ibte disea e ....._.,..'-"'-~-(,o

reB. Is Ish" an imbecile, feeble-ml!ltdnl irliotLCur ill fll/e, or is he

unsound mind 9' • c..!i:i. Ur
per80 of

6:.__

State ot 1rntltana, Jllentlrtchs ountl?, 59:

..;1 fLY.a....~ I {r!c {
knowled.~e of the facts above stated and t Lat they

depo e and ay that._l'& ..ha personal

and each of them are true.

£~-/, r-·········_·····..·····
8( ..-.... day of;fl~tzLl:z;L~ 190ez..

~ ~ J(.eU1UC..
en rL .

Subscribed and ·worn to before me, this



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marrtaqe of

4-~:==~~~;~;===:;~~:~~-"""""""""""""""
1. The full christi-an q,p,d surname of the man is : ~ ~ ,. .

s. Ootor .._~............. 3. Where born ~ £.L ~ .., .
•. When bD"'.t!~¥::It~q:<.i:;OO"ili~:0::~7on.'. 8ta,.0,000:='_ ..
0. Present resl-dence......... .., ~.! ..••.•.... ;............ •••.•.•....•....•..•...•........ ...•••••..•....••••••........... _•.•..• _ •••• _ ••..•..•.......

6. Present occupation ..__ . .

'1. It no occupation. what means has th~ male contractinJ! party to support a family'! .

.------- _- _--- __ ._- _-- _- - -_ _---- .

8.

I ', ,
\ 9.

10.

1$.

t».

15.

17.

19.

Is the male contnwtin.l! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ 'E..A. .L\"IL/..'-",,--,''''

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ~~.~/.~""---"'.

Her birthDlace ~.::z..Q.. ~.~......................... 18. Her residence..... .f ~., .

Has the male contractinJf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indident persons

within the "last jive yearsf ~ .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"

Is this his first marriage"l /!A........... . _ _ _ .~1.

If not,. how often has he been marriedf~ .

$$.

$If.

Has such prior marriage, or marrial!es. been dissolvedf ~ .

If 80, howtt _ c!f)~.............. 25. Whenf..../..9.o 7.......... . .
Z6, Is the male contractinJ! party alfiicted UJith epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contal!ious

Or transmissible disease? .._& _._ _ .
~7. Is he an, imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under J!uardianship as a person of

..... owod mind? ...~;~~:;=:::~~~:,,::=;---....~--)i;;J----------._-~ ...

State of 1Jn"tana, iKen"rtck5 <rountr, 55:

'"'"w~;.-~~~»::::!:,~:~==~;:t;:~==:=:;:::'a:~~:y'tkaLiJ.. ha'pmonal
.- ~ ~ .

/ ~ 0Bubscriber1 ana sworn to before me, this······ "6 da of , 19~.l.. .

I I

I I

I
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APPLICAT 0 FO AR I GE lICENSE- MALE.

pp tcatton i Ii ~nm r r t mrr

1.

t
~I"ON Tit ,.OUOWIN TAl· I 0

The full chri ti.an. and, su rn an of tit U 011 a n I

e. Ootor ...

*-. When born. .

6. Present r iidence

6. Pre ent cccu.patdan

7. ./!'u,U ch.ri tia,n and, u rtut m e of filth r

8. Hu color ':Ill. _ ~. Iii
10. His occupation

.)

1~.

18.

15.

Full ohrietian: anq. maiden name of 1110111 r

Her eolor LAif:u../.c _
Her birthplaoe .....•d 1t.4!,

1'f 11 r oecu pa tim

16. Iter rl id

17. Ha« the female ntractind "arl'l ',an an inmat o] I/y G uTly yllin or hom for

18.

persons within the ta t five 11 ars

I. this her fir t marrtae e {

19. II not, how often has she been. m. rried

~O. Ha« suoh. prior marruufe, or 11 u -ri d

911.

9J9J.

If o, how r.ual when'!

Is the female contractinJ! party a//licl d /( illl pilrp 'I. tubl r ·uZo

Or tro,nsmi ibte disea ·e r I
• /' 1 /1"t·'(II. or lUI !I 0 her Oll-tatiAJu,

Is 6ht) an imbecile, feeble-mind I'd. . VotLC or /11 III , or i

unsound m,ind't /vO
apr 0,. of

iJ!natuI"e ",f Ip/ll/l IInl

State of llnbtana, ilenbnch5 ount, 55:

depo e and ay that ~ .has personal

and, each of them are tru.e.

Subscribed and 'WOI n to before me, this

_/i ..
I 6.---_

. df7 a -1/. .'-..J._~..!. .._._ __ h_ ....•

day of p..._1-".-.----- 19a/~

. 5n ~Ud/ ..
Clerle Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



9.

r i 10.

1~.

14.

10.

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than seconri

><>=in? -&-------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ; I
Fun christian an".surname of fatherfi~~'1 ~~---------------------- i I

;:~:=~~is_~i=~~;-,~~'~'~--~~-' i

Full christian and maiden name of mother jl.UJ/I.A/f.L.-----r~ L~..!JL.k'lAl/..--------

Her eolorJ~_g,____________ 16_ Her oecup a tion~~r~'---------------

Her birth.olaee ---.- ---.-.. -.-.---.---.---- - ..--..- -~.._.~._ 18. Her residence ..__.. '--"-. -..- .__... __... _ ..,-w:
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five years'? __.~ ._. .. . . . . .. ..__ . .. .. . .__...._

t

156

APPLICATIO FOR ARRIAGE liCE SE-FEMAlE.

Bppllcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

jJ~-l~!~,l~=~,~~~:e~~:~~,
1. Tho full christian ana BUrn a me of the man is--2ta:::t2h (j~._ _~~ _
s. Oolor__Jl~ __._..____8. Where born ...~-------- ...----------------.-.---.-~-lJ1••/L/I-A/

r;----- (Town, County, State or Oountrv.)

.... When born -----.--.-~-.-------~---3._':: ..l._t_i:_O_ .. _ . ._ __. . . ._. . .. . .. . _
o. Present residence __)~._.~ __,__._~--,-- .. __._

6. Present ocoup o.bion. T~--- __ _ _
7. II no occupation. what means has thp, male contractinjf party to support a family'!. __....__....._.__...__... ...._

.---~.._-- _-_ _- _--- - --- _-- _- -_ _-_._-_ ..
... _-- _-_ - - - _ _ -._ .._._ .

reo.

Zl.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef

Is this his first marriajfe'! __~ __ __ . _. ..__. .. . . . ._. . . _ ..._._._..__._.. .._ ____.

If not, how often has he been married'! ._._.. _. ...__... .... .. _..._. ... _ __...._._..._....

Has such prior marriage, or marriaf1es. been dissolved'!.

If so, howf_ ..__....__.-------.-.-------.-.-.. -.--.----.--------..---._.__.. .. .._._. 25. When'!

reB. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible di8ease'? & . .. ...... . . . ._.__. .__.__._._.__. ..___..__..__.
Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind{l .._~ ---.- _ __ _ _.._ ___ _ _.._.._._ __. . .._.. . .. . ..__._.. . _

8i"",,"'ro of ap"lie""t~)¥~_______________

State of '1Jnbtana,iI'lenbrtcks <Iountl?, ss:

...-.-.-..-.--~-, ..~,.----~----.-------.------ ..--..--.-----...-------.---deposesand says tkat __U...._has personal

f;m,oYiled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ,

)~~~!i~~ )b~_
Subscribe 1, and sworn to before me, this . . ... ~ D . _. . day of. " . _ _ _..__ _.._ _..__..._.1~._.

~
- -..---'?JJ, ..- -- -----,

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court ..
. .

r I
I
I
I

B plication is Ii r tJr m fn

~.

1. The full ohristi an: nd sun m tof th II on III 1

Oolor _.L!.V ..L1..
When, born: ...~ac« !f!::::.1

0. Present residence 1&

I Ii 1'(

"'_._----._-"
),

6. Present cc upaeto

7. Pull chn. bian: and urnarne of f(l-tll

.fu. f.~_.8. H~8 colo"..

Dis occupationL~ .t
fJ.

10.

ie.
18.

16.

Full chnstw,T~ and maiden nam 0/

Her eolor ....l.J.J.tLi.lb-:: .....
Her birtkplace~'1 ~

Her oc up ction.

1(;. 1/ r r

17. Has the female coneraotinn pari 'I J,t 11

persons witkin the La t flue tI rs >z
18. Is tkis he, first m rl'W-~e f 4,)

19. II Mt, how often ha she been marrt.ed.

'eO. Has such prior ma77'iade, or rna rial!

~1.

Is the female cOTbtractine party allticted u·ith pil t!p y. I Uhf r 'f Lo.i • lit Itl l'

01' transmissible disease ~ .

L. or (UI tJ other conta i-ou

Is 8h~ an imbecile, feebte-rn,inderl, irliotrc or in ·11f1(1. or is It IU der lin rd

unsound mind'i' 110._

State of llnbfana, \llenOl'tchs ountp, sa:

~_.ib{x1lI./UJ...,(jz.,£.. ~AI(,~ depo e and say that- -i7- ~ •... ha personaZ

knowledge of the facts above stated and lhaf they and ea II, of them are true .

_._ _ .._--_ ..__ .._-_._ _._-_ _ ..

Subscribed and 'WOIn, to before me, this day of -··--······-·------ --190 .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.............................-...to ..-.~ ~ ~.

1.
U~ON THE FOL.L.OWING TATEMENT O~ FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fuZZchris"":" ..nd.surname of the man is w~ M ~ .
Oolor.._~..... 8. Where born .J.J!~7 CAJ T • " .••• "" •••••

(Town. County. State or Countrv.)

::::"~::'::"'~~~~J::::1.. .. ~
Presen» occupationc: ..?~.~ . .. .
II no occupation. what means h.as ttie male contracting party to support a family'! .

e.
...
o.
6.
7.

,----_ --- .._- _-- _-- .._--- _- _--- . .. __ __ _- - _--- .. _ .. _ .._--_ _.- _- ~.._-~_ - ,,, -

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon-d:

PUZ:~:::::~::~=~:o; fa'he~··.·:;;J~=ili····-·········_····-_··----

His color J.t.[~ili............. 17. His birthplace .rLf)~ t!lA..~................. .
Bis occupation ~ _......................................13. Hi8 residence.JJ~ fuW .
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~ .

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation

H.,. birtholace ~ ilo........ :......... 18. H.,. residence .. ~ ..&.
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five yea,rs'!...1..&0.... .
20. If so. is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

Is this his first marriage'! ~... . .~1.

22. If not. how often has he been married'? .. l.Q~:vr....Q.. .
Has such prior m';rria~e, or marriasPes. been dissolved9 ~ .

If 80, howf l!!.~CJJ. 25. When'? l9..t!.q<
$6. Is the male contractinJ[ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any CJthercontaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! ~ : .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, fJr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind{f. ~ _ .

8id~at",re of appz;.'a~tUJ. ..'J!/..~..........................."

State of 1n~tana, Ilen~rtc~s Uountl?, SS:

}1< ..'J!p".~1rr ~ ~ depo"'s a~d says that ~ has personal

~wkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.................?A1.L ~............. .. .
t7) () r ,

Bubscribe<l and 6worn to before me, this c<..< . .. day of . 10
1/1_,,-/1/,' /" L"I..('~yv..:.A4 __....__._. .1W._ ...

i I

APPLICATION FOR MA RIA E LICENSE- EMALE.

9.
10.

, I
1$.

~ 14.

15.

17.

19.

application is b r b 111a t r a u .n r t

ct
STAT M fill O"rA r AID P Tf

1. l'he full chrtstian. and surnam

Oolor ~ .
7

When, born. ..._..r}Zil.,./L.c. u J /
s. Present residence ..._.~.~ L

6. Present cccupation )tfL/J1.A..A-''LLI ..:_.,,-

4.
nil) r.)

7. Pull christia,n and surname of ftith er

8. His ooior:.. . .....L.'\../l---.....,

10. Hie occupation ..... 11.

!
, 12.

I ,

I 13.

15.

17.

I I

, I

Full chrietiar: and maiden name of motl ,

Her oolor ~M Ls, Iler oc iupu.tior

Her birthPlace ..ffi.....d./v. . 1(J. "1' 1'1

Bas the female c()ntractin~ uar u, '.ecn UI inmat u/ allY cour Y (l yllin or 10111

persons within the last five vears 7ta
18. I. this her first marriaee ~

19. If t, how often has she bum marrud

for 11 dite11.t

9:10. Has suoh prior marriaJ!e, or mil -ria e I b

If 80, how and when'i'

Is the female contractint party afflicted leltlt

Of" transmis ib"tedisease /Zdl
nf'r (11, Qrall !I other contatiou8

Is sktJ an imbecile, feeble-mihded, idiotic or in rut, or i

unsound mind 9" ... ~.

IL under II (l rcl n I ip a a person of

iqnutute vi lpLJ!tcrlnt

State of lfnbtana, Menbrlcfts <Lount!?,ss:

~ Wb(A;L ~ depo'es and say that~t..£..t. .. has per onal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that the!l and each of them are true.

.~--~._.~.

SUbseribedand swo,", '0 before me, 'his ~.Q.:" .....ooy of ~_.1~

/t1~ ..
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

SppItcation is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

I I

I

I

~t-~~t::=:~':=~;~;~~~:~F=·~~:::t::······················.
. 1. TM full chri~tt,,,. and. 8U~ame of th. mAU' is~l .....'f'"": ....•.................••.••.••.•..•..••••......

I. OoZOr.J ~.............. B. Where born ll. Yiii.. .
(Town. County, State or Countrv.)

.... When born - - ..jJ)~ .., J..~._..is:..7..f '.......................... .
li. Present residence J1 ~r- ..J::;;;1:~~.~.~e.~~.) _ .
6. Present occupation _ T~.... . .
7. II no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'!.. ..

'-~._~"--"" -. _. _._ -- --.- ---." .._- ---, .

8. Is the male vontractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than secon/i

His residence .......

Full ch.rietiam.an;etm.ai.den.name of mother ..~~7d/.......... .

Her cOlo.,..ll.~ 16. Her occupation. ~ .

9.

10.

1~.

11i.

17. Her birth.nlaee > n n. 18. Her residence.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent persons

within the last five years'! ~.................................................................................... . ..

~o. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

~1. 18 this his first marriaJ!e'! ~ .

~1J. If not, how often has he been married'!........................................................ ....

Has such prior marriaJ!e, or marriaJ!es. been dissolved9 ..

If so, how'! . 25. When'! """"'''' ..

~6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaf!iou8

or transmissible disease'! ~ ..

$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, "1' is he under lfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind(l ~ _ .

8idnature of ap"li'antb .. 'f?~_mm...........mm.

State of lnNana, MenDrick9 <rount)?, 99:

1.

I
?J.

II *.
5.
6.
7.

8.
10.

1~<

13.

I'

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICEN E- EMALE.
-----

Bpplication is b r b\? ma e f r 11 n f r tf mrr f

t
NI 0,.

l'he full christian and surname of th u.ornn n

COlor ~J.I1~.LJ.~................. '. '7L r

When born. d~L..0. j _/

Present residence ;;& d..12 a/. ce,() ,
Present occupation MH~

(LJ 1.111 IIlb IlfJ I' r.j

Full christian and surname of father ."._

His color__ ~ _ fJ. Hi

His occupation .....T.aJl!Y11.£1'u 11. Iiis r

Full chrietian: and maiden name 0/ mother ;.(...." ..~..~...r...I..;'I;..r..W.l ...o<l ..""".-..t:"'-A:..<.,.."vc

Her color .....'u~.~.....................i«. Her occupurion:

, I , ,

15.

17.

Her birthplace..................................................... ''''''''''.. 1(J. /l r 1'1 tid n'(

Has the female contractind party l,e It an inmat uf

persons within the las» fiue llears (to
1& this her .first marriaJ!e 9..VW-
11 Jt.Qt, how often has she been married

1/Y rOllnty a ylu1f or hon for /7 i en.t

18.

19.

'itO. Ha& such prior marria}!e, or rna -ria e , be n dL n/ d'!_

21. If so, how a,rul when'! _ .

rg~. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with pi/ep y, t7tb rCI~lQ

or transmissible disease'! ..ndl _..__ . __.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-m,inderl, ilUotLC or UIIUW, or i.,

unsound mind ~.....92..-0....
h under IIf1. rei a hip a per on of

Bil/nature uf lplJ/itunt

State of lInNana, men~rtcr~9 (taunt)?, 99:

..__9I':~~c:;.Zf~f <tepo... am! .ay. 'hat -,;/ ....ha p.rsonal

knowldf!e of th. facts abov•• tat,et ana that they and each of2"''' ar•......

il~~~~ . _
Sub8cribd anet .wo,n to befon me, this ,z. J - ..etay of .-CL1.(I,_. ...19 "'.0

1M
~"k Ldf!?l~,



/

I
II I

I
I
I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

rf~W;~:~T~;===:;~~;~··~
1. The full ChriSti~n (J,na surname of the man is ~ .ff..) ~~ '" .
•• Oolo'.",._~. .. 8. Wher. born.--; (/············iT,!lco,~". State or C,,,,,,.) ... ..

;:::::;~~:~Ji~:iJi~;....'di~) ...• .•..••...••...

6. Present occupation._ f _ _..
'T. II no occupation. what means has th» mal contracting party to support a family'! .

•__ ~_w. __ __ __ _ __.. _._ .

8. Is the male contractin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:~:;?ii~:::~a:~~s:,;,~~~~:::·~~~:·-·:::-.
Ow occ uoaiion. r~ __ 13. lli., residence dY~ .
Full christian and maiden name of mother.(~ ..tL ~ _.

Her color .._ ~......... 16. Her occupation.. 12~... . .
Her b;rth~!a ••..............~ _ _............................18. Her residence .

Has the male contractinff party been an: inmate of any county asulaom. or home for tndi~ent persons

within the last five yearsf ~ _._... . .

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! _ .

Is this his first marriagett ..)16.............. .
Ifnot, how often has he been marriedf ..~CJL- _ _ _ .

::.:::;.:O+~d~a~:.:..~diSS:;.d~.......... . .
Is the male contractin!! party aifiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible diseasef _ _ .

te7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, r-r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! _._ _ .

8ilffnature of a_p__Pli_,c_a_n~t_--tt.'-~.._.._.... ...#.1~ .

I

! I
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICEN [-FEMALE.

---

Bpplication te berebp Ina e f r a Iircn f r tl m r 'fa e

159

1. The full christian and surname of the woman 1

Oolor ~ _.................8. Where born

When horT/,······ ....~ d.....7..=_ ..... ./.f: ((J ({J

6. Pros en:' re Sidon~e ._ ~ •

6. Present occu/pabiom f11L4.. 7
7. J!'ull christian and surname of father ..

8. His color....~_ SJ. His birthplace

His occupation ~ .

~.

10.9.

10.
I

I
IS.

~ i«,

II
16.,

I

Ii

I ' 17.

19.

flO.
I ,

I ~l.

£91.

• 9.

1J.f.

16.

18.

I 19.I
I

'eO.j

I I ~1.

9J9J.

I

11

12.

13.

15.

17.

Full christian and maiden name of mother e'.
Her color ~................... 19-. Her occupation

:: ::k:::±;:;~=,~;,'.een. an. :,~~:: :; .:.. ~[,'" .:

!lopersons within the Last five lIear

I8 this her first marriaee If ..... ~

II not, how ofiet» has she been married ........._.__._-- ~ __ '_ ..._.N ... _._. N

Has such: prior marriage, or ma ~ria!!es,been dts80ll cd

If so, how und lIJhenr .

Is the female contractinl! party afflicted with epil psy, tub r ulo oj

OJ' transmissible disease r flo _.......... .... . _
18 she an imbecile, feeble-mtnderJ, idiotw or tf/8ltTLe,or i' h lutd er

unsound mind? ..Jlo .

i'1l rr (II. or (l 11'1 other contaiiou.

uarrltan hip as a person of

8il1nature vi .t1,JlJliwnt

State of 1rnNana, men~rtcft5 <taunt}], 55:

~ ....I..~ J~du deposes and say that~LrL. ...has personal

f th -I'. t above stated and t/tat they and each of them are true.knowledde 0 e lac s-~.~r~ _
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this day of 1~_.199JO

Jf1.~,_
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

I ' And Ei;.;;,,=~,=~~;~;~=~:;;~,.-!!:::::!:!:~~:::::!:-jJ~~
2. The full christian and. surname of the man is C::a.Al. E.. , ~........................
•• Oolor .._.~............ 3. Where born............ .. .. . k,.~ .

(Town, ounty, State or Countrv.)

.... When born - J2&u...- :L..f.j:.:o: Lr..Y6~ ~................................. .
, (Day, month and year.)

Ii. Present residence jJ).~., ~ ~., _ .
6. Present occupation .._ ~

7. II no occupation. what means has ihlJ male contracting party to support a family'! .

••_. __ r••••. ••• __• •••• __•••••••• •••••••••••• _••••••••• __•••••••••••••••••• _•••••

..- -.-- _- __ _-_ _--_ _--.- -- _- _- ~_ - - ..

8. Is the male contraotinu party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

XJusin'!' ..tt.:o. _ __ .
9.

10.

is:

i».

Full christian and surname of father .. ··b··~·r··t···h···prl··ac···e···£U···.~·.··.·.·· LUrU'..0··· .•....... .e;J.•.....................................................................: ~ :.: .
Hie color. ~ 11. His '" ~~

Hi« occupation il.~..........................................................18. His residence

FUll christian and maiden name of mother ..~ ) .

Her color 'u.d..~ 16. Her occupation /1~.15.
. - _-- .. _ ..- _-_._- ..__ _--.- .._-.-- .._.- ~ - _--- .

17. Her birthvlace ==--------==.............................................. 18. Her residence.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an, inmate of any county asylum or home for indilfent persons

within the last five yearsf J1v .
20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .. .

Zl, Is this his first marriagef F................................................................................................. .
22. If not, how often has he been married'! __ __ .

Has such prior marriaJfe, or marriaf!es. been dissolved'!........ .

If so, how'! . 25. When'! ...... __ __ __ _- -.- _-.- _--- .

Z6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaifiou8

or transmissible disease'f Jt-n .
~7. [$ he an imbecile. feeble ..minded. idiotio ar insane, (;1' is he under tuardianship as a person of

unsQundmindtt jitJ .
8i~='U'e of appu,an,~.Y!;., ..~._ .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

BppUcatlon te berebp m8 f r It 'n rri

I I J:a&1-j:l:=..owm t !jJ1 it.
TATEM NI 0

I
I
I I

I
I
I '

I

I !
I :
I
I

I
I I

,

j I
I

,

i I

I
, I

160

APPLICATION FOR MARRIA LICE E- EMALE.

1. l'he full chrtstian. and surnam of the won!IlIL I

Uolor .....~i:~.................... ...... Wher born

When hO,....~,/~ - / r '7/
Ii. Present residence ~.m.M.~
6. Presenb occicpabion; _-~.{ _f.t
7. .l!'ulZ christian and surname of father .._

8. His color: ~..... g. Hi birth.p] c

His occupation ..fio., .....'!2v:::.A:14.t/u 11. iii r i In c 'I10. . ,
12.

13.

15.

27.

). 0. (Full chrietiar: and maiden name of mother

Her color ~ 1~. Iler occu pa tior

Her birthplace ~ ~. ic. If r rt ill 1'1.( (
Hae the female co-",tractinJ party I,een an: inma i of any county a ylull or 110m

persons urithin. the tast five I/ear k~
z. this her first marria~e 9. .~

If not, how often has she l;ee~married /~.

for ill-di ent

18.

19.

'ljO.
._-------

Ha. such prior marriage, or ma "riac1es, been dt olved"

121. If 80, how and when'f __ .

9J9J. Is the female contractint party afflicted with epil p y, tuber ulo i ,v 1ur aI, or (u 11other contatiou.

0-" transmissible disease If '/zAJ ~ _
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotl,C or if/MULC, or i It under

unsound mind ~ &..... .. ..._.
uar 1t 1'1. It ip a a. perlo» of

State of 11nbta na, »lenllrtcfls <tountl?, ss:

~ ...2~ jf) ~{rrj---{j .deposes and says thaL-/J..-~ ..ha personaZ

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~. _._d~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this R... ..? . ID

.....19(j." ....

~>n.~,
~ Olerk Hendric7.s Circuit COU1't.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication Is hereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

~~!~~::J.~~:~:!!:::::::::~~~ ..
1. Tko full c","":tM" .. nd. sumo-me of the man ie ~. K ~ ..
S. Oolor ~.............. !S. Where bora.:.: .. . . . .. .. . . .

(Town. County. S te or Countrv.)

•. When. born. ~.,.j;.7 /rr·~iD>$;~,;;ih.,;;;d "eo;:, .
6. Present re8""den/l. ~ lli. _____.
6. Present ooeupabion: ~... . .

1. If no occupabion; what means has Lh.emale contractin~ party to support a family'! .. .

.._--~ - --- _- _-- - _ .._-- -.- _- .
--_ .. - -.-._- _- _-- _--- - _- -.~ __ .•........ _----

8. Is the male contractinlf vartll of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than seconri

'X)usin9' ~ _ _ _ _._ .

9. FuU christia" and. surname of father~ ..&1L. fZi.1.
10. His colo".." ,~., 11. His birthplace . .

n.. occupatio" .....(A,;.J21J ..o.d::tJ::"'L................... 13. ll~ reside""ilJ .

Full christi-an and maiden name of mother ~....... LL..1..LQ'=&~.{

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ~ .

..................18. Her residence ../.2~ .

12. ...'.ftl4...iJA.
14.

II).

17. Her birth.olace '" """ "" " .

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! ..~ .

110. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .

I. this his fi7'st marriage'! & """""" .
If not, how often has he been married'P .~ .

Has such prior marriage,. or marriafies. been dissolved'? .~ .. ... .

If80,howf' ~ ~ 25. When'!.. ~ /dj-:-!.9{). + .
Is the male congactinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalfious

or transmissible diseasef {J...LO _ .
~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ur is he under guardianship as a person of

.. "so ..nd mindf~;:;==;=;::;=~;,;;:==;.~~ ..r~.
State of lnl)tana, ilenl)ttchs G:ountp, SS:

.f>. 0....... .. -f ".Y.. /1__/I ~ L , ~.'1.J ' " ~ '.1L.lL
~.Iv"-·I 71. /. _.._~ , deposes and says that ~ ha8 personal

fmowkdge of the facts above stated and that the and each of them are true.

"'ubscribs~and sworn to before me. th's ..... ~i~ )~.'l~;

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

1.
e.
4.
6.

I 6.I I
I
I

I : 7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

16.
17.

23.
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APPLICATION FOR ARRIA E ICE SE-FEMALE.

application is bcrebp ma e u enr frtl m

~ ...)f,..rLLLJA'/lA r.. t
UPONTI(E PO:~~::: lATEM N, 0,. "'ACT "L.ATlV TO

,

18.

19.

l'ne full christian and surname of the uomu r I

Oolor.: ~ _ Wner born

wne" bo,...··h.fl) ..,/ r.! or th and ,,~,

Present residenc .f1.2 ~ ) .() , _
Presenboccupatio" )&u. ..h.e.L~
J/'ull christdan. and surname of father ...._..

His COlor:....~....... ~. Hi birthpla

His occupation 12~........ 11.

Full christtar; and maiden name of mother

Her color 1.~................ 1~. Her ocoupatioi

:: ::h;:::=:::t:~:=;;11';::~,., ::~,a:::;'a:' 0" ty, yt.« or 1om 'or' dtt. ,
persons within the lost five veal'S >to

Is this her first marriaq« f ....'21AJ. . ....

1tO.

If not, how often has she been marriedl ~_.~

Has such prior marria1!e, or ma "nates, been di solved' ~ C,d.;

If 80, how and when'! jj).~ - >to-v: / J/- /90 7911.

Is the lem.ale contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tubercula

or transmissible disease f & _ ~ ~ _._
,v , l' Il. or (L1/!1 athol' ol~t<J,tiou.

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiottC or in ane, or i

unsound mind f ~ _ _ _ _. ..

h u.nder l1u arcltan hip a perso» of

Si~natU1e of J1pvlLcunt

State of 1fnbtana, ilentlricks G:ountp, 9S:

~~ .....~ ..'..~ .....

knowled1!e of the facts above stated and that they and eacn of them are t"r'ue •

...~~_ ..~~Z::1.dJ.. _ .

~9.

.deposes and says that ~.has personal

Subscribed and 8wmn to before me, this
/0

...........day ofr~_ ....19(}." ....

.)?l~.
Olerk Hendrick,,; Oircuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.
APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication te bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

_t:luu~ e, ~ _to _ ~ ~ . Spplicatlon te b reb\? Ina e f; r f r tI e f
U"ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENr- 01" FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian ':bnd surname of the man is ~.J ••••••• ta:.( ~ .
OOlor ~.............. 3'. Where born. ~ff:G ~ .., ~, .

(Town. County, State or Countrv.)

When born ~ f.R. ::» I..F:....7..3. .
Present residence ~.f ~ ••• (.~~~.' ..:~.~t.~andyear.)

8. Present oocupation.: .._ ~ .

~--~ ..,..._ ..~ t
UPON THE POI..1..0W/Nt;;; STATE~ NI 0,..

fl.

1.

2.

¥.
O.

6.
7.
8.

10.

12.

I 13.

I
I

I 15.
i

i ! 17.
I I

I
18.

19.

1J10.

The full christian and surname 01 the u'om IL t

coto».........~............................... 8. Wher born

When hom JJ!~ ~ 3 -:.I r r 7..
Present residence ..· ~/..... L

Present ()CCupation ~f.
Full christian and surname of father.

His color.... ~....... g. Hi birthplac

His occupation .......;;e:~ 11.

....
o.

'I. If no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

.-----_ -.._--._--- _-- _- _--- _- _----- .
..... -........ . - ~ _ ~ _~..~ .

8. Is the male contractin!.f party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second

9. Ful:::::':~:===:;;a::: .•..•.••.••...~~:~·~··:.::·::::==:
10. His color ~........... 1,.. His birthplace ff..~~.4 ~ ..: _ ..
1$. Hie occupation J!)~ _ 13. His residence .

14. Full christian and maiden name 0/ mother .~ ..mL'_~"'"
10. Her color ....?A.rf~............... 16. Her occupation

17. Her birth/olaee ......~ ......'t.lo......................... 18. Her residence.

Full christian and maiden name of mother

Her color ~ 1 If. Her occupatior

Her bi,.thPlace ...~ ....~. 16. /l r r id n

Has the female contracting party Leet» an inmate of aT/Y ou.nty u ylull or hon

.Ito
for t

persons within the tast five lIears

I,•• his her Itr.. marriag« r.r...-
If not, how otten has she been married .....

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

within the last five years'! ~ .
..........._- ---- ----- -,.----

Has such prior marna.J!e, or mu"riages, been dtssoiv d'lto.
~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud....... ........

18 this his first marriagd &.... . .. 9J1. If 80, how and when'! _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted u:ith epilepsy, tuberCll-to

or transmissible disease '/ 7..1&..................................... _._
18 she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotw or in ~ane, or i.~sll ll-nder

unsound mind? ~.... .. _._.. . __ __

r;-;--- .
If not, how often has he been married'! .. /I~......................... _.................. I

Has ."ch prior marrialle, or marria~.,. be dissolved? ~ .. ~ ..•... i i

If' so, JwwrIJr~_'~~' ~5. When? >L,w .. ;;C iJ,.~! I' :1' 6. -.L9-<AmJ..U..fu'. 2 ~' & f

Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious i

or transmissible disease'! & .

fJ3. liard a . hip as a per 0 of

.8i~natu r-eof jljJlJf iC,tnt

S7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r.r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoun.d mindf ~ _ .

Si!!nature of apTllicant ~ ti...<.. ~ ,

State of 1fnbtana, itlenbrtCr~5 (,tount)?, 56:

deposes and says that~k ..has per onal_.Jaa ~ .State or 1Jnbtana, itlenbrich5 <rount)?, 55:

..~ &. _.~ deposes and says that ~ ..has personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. (J . ~ ~..:;M"-4-''"''J"- -....w .............~-~ ..

.itlj ..day of £4y--~~_...19la

mad Cf/2/Vl4/.

J»wwledlfe of the facts above stated and that they and eac!:# them are true. .

......~ &, ~ .
r;-

Subscribe. 'i and sworn to before me, this ~r4. day of.. t
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

. ~.?n ,(! Cleric Hendricks Circuit Court.
Clerk Hendric" I> Circuit Court .



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICEN'SE-MALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~ .._l~~..__.;£~ to--_.~ W~ .
U,.ON THE "OLl-OWING STATEMENT 01'" FACT REl-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is w..m..< ••••••• fQ ~~ .
Oolor ..~........... 3. Where born...... .... /~.' .sr: (Town. County, State or Countrv.)

When born .......l:~ ..L ....:L..Q...=...J..? ..f:..
. (f.. . .

Present residence..................... . . .. ..... ........ .

s.

(Day, month and year.)
6.
6. Present. occupation.c.: .......

'1. II no occupation, what means ho.s thR male contracting party to support a family'! ...

.---~._.- _-- - - _---- .
••••• - •••••••••••••••••••• - - ••••• _-- ••••.• __ •••••••••• _._._, ••• _ •••••••• ,..... -····-·-----········-····-·_···· __ •••••• _. __ 4 .... ~ •• _ ••••••••••••••

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

'X}usinifl~ __ .

9.

10.

Ire.
11f.

Full christian and surname of father ..

His color. .....~............ 1 Z. His

Hi« occupation ....~~_.................................... 13. His residence .

Full christian and maiden name fir mother ...~~ ......13.L...) .
Her color ~D. 16. Her occupation.

Her birbhmlaee ...~~ ....LvuJ. 18. Her "'iden....... .... ... .....•........ W.
Has the male contractin$! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five yearsY ~ .

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef ..

1. 'hi. his fi'S' marriager ~.. .

If not, how often has· he been marriedf ..

Z1.

Has such prior marriage, or marria/fes. been dissolved/f .

If 80, howf................................... .. 25. Whenf ..

Is the m,ale contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, 01' any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease'! ~ ..

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r-r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ _ ..

Sisfnature of applica,nt .. M..mL[jz ~~ ,

State of 1n~1anat Jllen~r1cl~s (Iollnt12t S5:

.......Wm..: & ~~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

IM,ow'tedteof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

- 9:.di?2/l ..I....&L ;;(~ .
8ub.erib.~ and .wern. to before me, .hi•........2 y.d .. day of '~1"".•...................19fJO ..

~!rI;R~~~~~

i ,

33.

163

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICEN E- EMALE.

application ia bcrebp ma f r i 'n f r tI

_?ifm'A.....fQ...._.......-~~...n.L l-G t
U"ON THE POL.L.OIIIIN STAT M )0 ACT" L.ATI\I'

1. The full christian and su.rruum of t;te uom an I

Oolor ~.... . Wher born

When born...uty, 6~.rs. f '"
5. Present residence ~, 0,

6. Present occupation ~(JL .

If.

7. Full christian and surname of father

8. His color...~........ fJ, Hi birthplae
v;-

His occupation .....t.~10. ) , I,11.

13.

13.

15.

17.

Full ohrietian. and maiden name of mother

Her color ~ ll.f. Her occupatio»

Her birth.place ..........2iI1k ..&,' 10, 11 r r

Has the female C()",tractinJparty I,e 110an inma te of all Y ou r t Y u ylli" or l am

~

for ind t

18.

19.

persons within the Last five flear

I. 'hi< her firs' marriage f.. ~

If not, how often has she been married

9j().

21.

Hatl such prior marria.l!e, or mu "ria e , been dt olu df.

If so, how and whenf _ ..

Is the fe.,,.,,atecontractint party afflicted 1Nih l'piLep !I, Iu breI( Lo i , e' rraT, or (l" 11oth r on taliou tI

01' transmissible disease rrlt.o. ..
Is $k~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotw or i",fute, or i'

unsound mind r ../Zo _..
he III rl l' ,dllnrd " hip , a perlo of

Sitnatu, e vi ,;lj:JlJLi 'ant

State of lIn~tana, men~rtc~5 <tount12, 55:

, ~ , IJ...~ .....JJJ:..~ .. depo e and say that k ..ha personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru.e .

..k-a..w.-~_. __ _ _
SW>BCribed and swom '0 before me, 'hi. :l.r-<! day of ~L .. _ .. _ .. 19lo.

~ m tlcU</Yl/W, ..r! Clerk Hendrick Circuit Court.



(

~8.

24.

S6,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~.l6 ..(l~ .......•.........................to ..~Laih.'8Lzd .
1.
S.

TMp.11Chris::::: :::No:::::::~i;:;;;J.~iI~.
Uotor ..__~.......... ,'J. Where born ~ ~.!............................ . .

(Town, County, State or Countrv.)

When born ~ :L '1 = ).r.. r» ' ..
(Day, month and year.)

Present residence ~ ~ .., ..

n....s.n,t oceupabion {iL/l ,,(/) /I A /J A • . .cru ~ </V<V /.:.{A ..LL/. ..V.v..~v............. . ..

...
6.

6.

7. If no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

.._-- -- _- _--- _----.- _-_ _-_ •..._- ..

J

1s the male contractin!! nartu of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than secon/i

:~::tii:~:~::~,:.~?!~-:~~~·~::=·
~. I

Hi« occupation ..........'l:...~................................ 18. Hie residence

Full chrntia~ an.d :n-aidm n.am. of mother ,:~.Jk.
Her colo'!' ~............. 16. Her occupation A ..
Her birthlJlace .......~ .....£.......................... 18. Her residence.

, f ff

Has the mate contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five years'! ..&.... u .

20.

11.

If so, is he now able to support a fa. rnily and likely to so continue'!.......u ..

Is this his first·marriage'f ~........ .. .

Ifnot, how often has he been married'! .

Has such prior marriaffe, or marrialfes. been dissolved'f.

If so, howf . 25. When'! ..

Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

or transmissible diseasef "Lto. ..
Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, ~r is he under guardianship as a person of

.. ,..~ .... d m,..dr ..~;:===~::;~~~;;:~=:...~.il~.-.....

State of lnNana, Jtten~rtcl~5 (l'ount}?, 55:

'j./1IJ.LV:cA...?i~~ ···· m •••••••••••• depoees a .. d 'ay' that .. ':I?L.f'..Lha, pereo .. al

lc3owled.!!e of the facts above stated and that they and eac~ them are true. • .

...........r/14iJLlLrll. >+J!..4./JA d ..
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ?.'.'u day Of 2-1--~j/:; u u u 19~(J.

...?Y;,....(j~r
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

I !
I

I I

: II ,

i I.

I I
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE ICE SE-FEMALE.

I

I 8.

9.

I 10.

II
1~.

14.

15.

17.

19.

Bpplication 'la b rebl? ma r If 'n f t rn f

'f;ANJ.LR...............i..~·..l z ld t
UPON TI<E POl..1..0WIN STAT M NIO ,.ACT " I..ATIV TO

1. The futZ christian and surname of the u'onWf/ l

Gilb '/vGOolor LL.................................... B Wit r born

When bo.....,fiLil',j r.. j . '/.3
5. Present residence /s {l....J..J •..-:Ii
6. Present occupation itJ:L.W.

4.

12.

13.

15.

r.l

7: Full christian and surname vf father

8. His color. .......Wh.~:..b..t, ~. Hi birtlzplarr ..
10. His occupation a.6./.1 ..1....LR.. ..~... 11.

Full christian and maiden name of mother

Her color l..L.&.b.~ 1~. Her occupation

Her birthplace .....2.Y.. ..d...l.td ..~ fl{ . 16. II r r id nc

17. Has the female contracting party t.een. un inmate of

A
fly county (I, ylull or h011l lor 'n ite t

18.

19.

/

persons within the Itast five Ileal'

I. this her first marriaS/e~ .... ~ ..

If not, how often has she been marnedt

reo. Has suoh priOr marrialfe, or ma "ria~es, been dtS olv rl'!

931. If 80, how ana when~ __ .

93~. Is the female contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy. tub rcuLo

0" transmissible disease~ .!t.{) _.................... _,_..__~
[ga. Is Sh8 an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotw or in lin , or is h u.nder

unsound mind? ........9!l-o ... -- .... ."

onta. iou'

uord an 1 ip a a p 1'80 of

"iJ'U.' ;))

State of lInNanat tien~rtcks <Lennt}?,sa:

- , ) A.J.............9J£i1:t~ I£..!c..VL{ depo es and says that :L ..~ ...has personal

knowled.ge of the facts above stated and that the!! and each of them are true.

..7:2 (J ~) ....(./JJjj II

~dc_._ ...._.._..__......19~ ..Subscribed and 'W01n to before me, this day of

) I ( ('(( L J /... (.~ I, ...

Olerk Hendrick Circuit Court .





9.
10.

I
UJ.

1.1f.
I 10.

I 17.

I 19.I I

20.

11.

if).

• 3.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICEN'SE-MALE.

application is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~&.JidLun--to~lZ. . .
U"ON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENT" OF' FACT REL.ATIVE TO S D PARTIES:

1. The fulZ christian and surname of the man is CL c..L ~ .
OOlor.._~................ ,"J. Where born ..... ~, ~, " .

17:"".. (Town, County. State or Countrv.)

When born _ '&.1L I.c-z~.!..fr.;L.. ..' . ". .. '. . .
Present residence ~, fuL ~.~~~..=~.~~~.and ye~r.) _ _ .

;::=:::~~:~;~=.:!::::':u=~~:~~~=;==;;~;--

s.

••
6.
6.
7.

• v. __ ••• _••• _. __•••••••••••• __••• ••••• __•••••• __•••••••••••• ._ ••• •••• •• •••• __

............. _---- ---- _-._ _._._._.- _-- -~ ~._ _-- .. -

8. Is the male fJontractinl!varty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

?Ousinff & , , ___.
hZ' obrieuan. and. surname of father :~_.~/~ _ _ _ _._ .

His cotor._.~........... 11. His {[,hP:~~-.:?!~~/ W.. __.
Bis occupation t~ _....................................18. His residence 2~L ~+ ..

Full christian and maiden name of mother .. . .5s:f.~ .
Her color ~ ,.. 16. Her occupation.................................... .. ..

Her birth/olace 7~ ~.......................................18. Her residence ..

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? ..&.... .
If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?

;;:: :::;:nm::.::::t:::.~~f........................----....- .....
Has such prior marria~e, or marria!!es. been dissolved9 ...

If so, how?........................... 215. When'? ' __'"''''

$6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease'? ~ .
I I

sr. [8 he an imbecile. feeble-minded, itiiotic or insane, Gr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! 7k .
8i~naiurc of ap"li~ant ..~.C< ../~.

st.te ..~s ~~ _.. __ depom and says t/oat -fi/?c has persona'

J;;,e,owkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..~ tA /~ , .
Subscribe i and sworn to before me, this . ../.9... , . . day of F ... 19!1t2.

/}7,....

PPLIC TID

Sp llcattor I

i '

L/,.ON TH

1. :I'll full chri

$, Color

Yo. 'he born:

O. Present re id n

6. Pre. nt cooup tum

7. lI'ull ohri. tian and t r

8. H~ color 'L!JhL
O. Hi occupacum:

1~, J!ull ohristiar: and maid 7

1 Ber color ..,

O. Her birth.plaoe

F RI

III f r

1. 11 r or. III

u;. II r

17 Ha the [enuu. con.tracti7lff uar: ~ ". 1

I
I
I I

lb. 1. thi Iter fir t 7/Ut1'n,a11

19. II rwt, how often ha sh. L

'110. Ha« ueh. prior marna e, or n u .1';(( (' • b ,

~~
71. 11/ arrt I

166

L CE SE- EMALE.

r t rln

r I ClII

re1. If 0, MU- ua II)hen'!

rete. Is ihe femate contr ctinl1partvallli t d uiit h pilrp y.tu crcnlo I ,171 r Il.oraJr/oth rcontati-ou

0" transmi 'ible duea e /2.0
Is sh~ an imbecile, feebZ

unsound mind /z()

I I

111 i7ult", it! iotlC or ill 11n I, Clr

I "atIOt>. of J,JI'/;ccu t

State of lln~fana. ~'~n rtcks (!ountp, S6:

I '
knowledge of the fact,

P 1"0 of

L1 ]

th II al d each, of them a.re t~.

Subscn,bed and bWOI n, to before me, thi
"If d4y of ~_ ....19,61J ...

n, /}/fU/,
Olerk Hentlriok Oircuit Oourt.



I

I I

8.

I
j' 9.

10.

IS.

IIf.

10.

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MAlE.

Sppllcation is bereb\2 maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

2. Thefull ehri~tWn ..nd.surname of the man ..02~.A'~T' .
•. OOlor.._~.............. 8. Where born .)~, .

When born - ~ -~-I- J.~.~7("D~Y.:.~~~th.~~:::~~ou~t~..~tat~o~~~~~t~~:) .
Present residef!ce ~.J.t.~ '=~,............................................... . _ _..__ _ .

Present oocupation.: £..~....... . .

...
6.

6.

'T. II no occupation. what means has thp.male contracting party to support a family'! .

.-~._~-- - _ .._._- _ .._- _-- _-_ _-_ - _------ .
.. -- _----.. - - _- _~- - .. - -." -.... ---- .. - _------ _--- --_.- __ ._-_ ..~ -.- _.- _--

Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuI~=tW:=:':=::~; ;=::;~·2:···~=:::::::·.:=
His COlO,. )).[fu~.............. 11. His bethPlace .. ..~. . _ .

Bis occupation ~~.~._..................................... 13. His residence )(frj~-.f2L i!iA.'" .
Full christian and..maiden name of mother .j71.&.Aij;~ ..12..ItzJLv~
Her color ~ 16. Her occupatwn......................... . . .

Her birth.nlace Wd1!! ru.!................................. 18. Her residence .~ .. ~y

Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons.

within the laet five years? /1AJ..... .
flO. If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

11. Is this his first marriagd F .
~1J. II not, how often has he been married'!.... .

~9. Has such prior marria~e, or marria~e8, beendissolvedf

~6,

--.- __ _-- _-.- _- _- .._-_.-.- _--._... -_ - .. __ _-_ .

If 80, how"! . When"! , .25.

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any ether contaJ!ious

or transmissible diSease'f ..& _ .
• 7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, 6r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ..~ _ .

8idnature ofapnz;.eant~4 ..~ ..

State of 1n~tana, JllenbrtcJ{5 <rount}?,55:

.1~ ...li.~ deposesand says that ~ has personal

~wledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true......~ ..~if:tc~
Subscribe'i and sworn to before me, thiS .j.9...~ day of f~ g¢(L.rVVU4J

...'?;Ek"J3i!:f:d:;:!:co~,.t
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APPLICATIO F IA LICE SE EMALE.

application I f r nm f r rr

I I
I I

Col

1.

f. Color

~.
Ii.

6.

7.

8.

10. iIi occupacion:

1~.

1. Her color

is. Her birthplace 1

.)

~. lIi lJirthpl r.

11.
motl r

IJro

17 lJa the female eowtraeti» nu rt I J,,' JI un. t r n III 1)/ lu» til lion forI Y ann

person» u it/tin the La t fil

16. I. tIn. hel Itr t rria ef

19. II t, how often ha sh: Leen: ntu rr; tI

eo. Ha« suoh. prior marriage, or m (l

~1. If 0, how UTLd 10henf

~~. Is thefem-ate contractinl! party allii t d u iii pil"l1 y, tllb rr Io I , t' I r a.l, OrUlIl/ ot h or cor taliou6-

0' transmi ible disca e

,relJ. Is sh" an imbecile, feebl tni"rl,.d. itlioho Qr ill ((1", or i It IU rl r IUll'd n lip a p rso,. of

unsound mind ~

'icfnatlue of lpI,{it'lnl

~ I

I I

I ,

State ot 1fntltana, ""~ntlrfcJts ounttl, ~9:

depo e an ays th t ah/ ko per on~l

ed and that th !I and each-of tit m aTe ~ .

fiubscribed and 'WOr1'/, to before me, , - ---._ ...19/;.0 ..

'r/J. a~,
Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



I
I

I
I,
I
!

I
I I
I

9.
10.

lS.

t».

16.

17.
I ,

I
19.

I

110.

~1.

1111.

1J/J.

, I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation Is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ «.., Id ..!JiA~An4 to-~ ~ .
U,.ON THE "OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian 'l-nd surname of the man is .~ ..'."~ ..L.'."'~.'.' ••..•.• """."."

Oolor ~ 3 Where born J~, ~~ .. ..._- ..- ---- ..................• /.. .. ·(To"wn.County: St~te or Co~~tr:v.)

When burn ~. _.L = Ltft (D", mon" on' ,,~.) .. .•.•.•.•...•.•.••. ..•••.....•~~~....•••..•......•....
Present residence .2~.L ~ .

6. Present occupation ~.. . .

1.
fl.

....
6.

7. If no occupation. what means has bh.e male contracting party to support a family'! ...

.._ .. _r __ _ _._ __. .. _ __. __ _ .

8. Is the male contracUnJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i

::::~~=eo:;a:~:8:1~~·:~"~···:······~~
His occupation ~ _....................................13. His residence ~ .., ~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother b!.Yll.CL! ~~~ .
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation )/~rLj/'/>'.--'"'...-/1/' A...--"..//lX

Her birthmlace ~.............................. 18. Her residence ~ .

Has the male contractinI! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indil!ent persons

within the last five yearsr »: .
If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer... .

I. this his first marriager F-.... . .
If not, how often has he been married'! .

Has such prior marriage, or marrial!es, been dissolved?.

If 80, how'! . 25. When'!

$6. Is the male contractin![ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! .llo ~ .
• 7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, (;1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsQund mindtt 'Ju. _ .
&!!natU1'e of aPTJlicant.k ..~ 'fZ. )/·r~ ..

State of 1n~tanat Ilen~r(cl~s <rountl?t SS:

~ a, .2r/(1 ..~ . .deposes and says that ~ ha8 personal

Jm.owkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. .

~ 11, .>~ .
Subscribe':/, and 6worn to before me, this tL/d:: day Of vr-~ 19{J.O..

APPLICATIO FOR

Spplication f

I/I'ON TH I'OL.L.OWllw

1. urna n

ft. Color l.
~. When, born. _..,.__'-",V"'"

s. Present re idence _r-.:.-.",,--

6. Present occupatian
I ' r.

8. OJ, color L
r

I I

10. Dis occuoamon.

111.

IS.

15.

Full chrietiar: and, maider

Her color ..~

Her birthplace J.~--.../.

11(111/ 0/ I

1 If. 11 r CJ cu pu t ior

if). II r r

17. Hae the fen ale conbraetin uart I I. t /I 'II

person. within the La t li'/ II a r

19. II t, how often has Bit iJ

1/1(). Ha« such. prior mama e, or "1
~1. 11 so, hou: nd rohen:

~ft, Is the femate contractinJ! party alltl ler/wit

0,. transmi ."ble disea e

168

A RI G E- MALE.CE

If' .n f t III

/I r ({I. or all II 0/ h r COl tatio

'e!J. Is 8M an imbecile, feebte·milLdl·d, idiotIC or ill ttl or , a p r,o.,. 01
unsound rnind f

State ot lfnbtanat 1iient)r(clls unt , ~13:

It ,utd,. 11 (l rei

depo'e and ys that ha personal

knowledge of the facta above stated and that they an eo, II- of tit m. ale tru.e.

I

I ,
I

I I

! i

Subscribed and SWOI n to before me,

-~c~_ ..m •• _.

this V ~ day of i:iJ!r, - ----.---....-19J.b.

~9??~.{l Olerk Hendrit;.ks OircI~it Oourt.



I

I
I I

I
II
I
I
I I

j

III
I

I

8.

I I 9.
10.

1~.

i«.
1().

I 17.
,I I 19.

~O.

~1.

JUl.

~lJ.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation is bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of
0-fJ ~ ~~'~·;:~~;=;~~~:~:~~;O:=': ~1:1::: .
1. Thefull christian q,nd surname of the man is ~., fR..J ~............ .

•. Oolor lf.[i~A::,{L...... 8. Where born ~:C'~",'~C;;""in.j ' ' .

.... When born _~:!t i ~.I~ (D~y.:.i;;~;:;th.~;;dy~.~~:j .

6. Present residence ~ ./V...f/.Lf;;; 4L ~..................................... . _ _ .

6. Present oocupation. : ~.~......... . .

'T. It no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

'__._r. .. __._._ .

Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

')Qusin'! 'lli ___.
Full christian and surname of father w.J(yJ: m.'- ~~ .
His color ~........... 11. His birthplace ..4.c 1!i...... _ .
Ris occupation cL2..~ 13. His residence ~-:.----

Full christian and maiden name of mother m~ 8,...... . .
Her color ~ 16. Her ~ccupation .v...11..~......... . .
Her birthmlaee =::: u n u mn 18. Her residence ~ h •••••• u.n •••• u

Has the male contractinf,f party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'! ~ .

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef . .

Is thoi. how firs ma,.,.ial!e~ ~. ...........................•............................ .

If not, how often has he been married'! .. . . . .

Has such prior marriage, or marria(-es. beendissolvedf

If so, howf................................... 25.' When'!..........

~6. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible diseasef 91A .
/17. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, (,r is he under guardianship as a person of

.....oundmindf....92;~:~;=:~:;~~:i;:~=;?JJ:;;;.&.:~~.:.:--.
State of lnbtana, i1ienbrtchs (Iountp, ss:

......~, fiJ.. 1Ur~ deposes and says that ..~ has personaL

~uikdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ,

.~ .., & ~ .
Subscribed, and sworn to before me, this :l.3......... day of V;;~ 19r/..!J.

..m,..~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATIO F R RI GE L CEN E- EMALE.

Bpplication 19 m ft II .n f r n •rrl

, -
liPaN TI< I'OL.t..OWIN TAT NI

1.

~. Oolor ,

~. When born.

6. Present residence

6. Pre enb cccupatton

7.

8. H", color f
10. His occupation

urn 11 of til U'OlJ an t

WII r

11.

ie.
lll.

15.

Full chr» ieuu; and-maiden narn

Her color ..wi{ .1 1~. lJ r o iru pa tior

Her birth.place .ReL ) 't to.
17. lias the female wntractinJ Ilar//l crn fill 11" a/ uf allY (,AJ1(1til a Ill" Ill' J (Jill t

persone within the La t five lIetLr'

1. .I. tki kef first 7rw.rna.~e' ~

l~. II not, how often. has she bee". lIIarrt cI

'itO. Hall uoh. prior marriage, or mu riade , be n , 01 sed.

t1. If so, hou. ana. when'! .. ..

t~. Is the lem,ale contl'actind partv a/Ilictetlll'ith pilep Y. fub rwlo t .Il I r (LL, orUIl!1 ofh,. I tall,{)u

0,. transmis ible disease 'I'

Is Shb an imbecile, feelft1mindrrl, idiotio or ;11. (l1U',. or

unsound mind ~. ~LJ> _'...~__
apr 0,. of

I
I I
I

I
I '

II
I
I

I
! '

State of 1lntltant1, menl:lrfcf{s <tountl?, sa:

_._J~ . depose and ay that ~ha per onal

knowledge of the facts above stated an that the1t and each-of them are ~ .

2. ._.4.LLRIA_<...a-.oc-'9"~
Subscribed and swo,-n to before me, this :G...3.. _ day of

m· r2d~
Clerk Hendri k· Circuit Court.









t

I
I
J

I
APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

--------

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. The full ehrietian. and. surname 01 the man is W .
Oolor. __'Ur/:.A.Jb-""3. Where born. ? ...(TO~~:C;";iY.s:~;~n",., ..

When born '" ·······(J···:;X;'~·,_·····q~/. ..t'..!.f.!.f (D~i':mo th andyear.)··················· .

Present residence ~ ~.\. ~.t...... ..• . ......••..•.••••...•.......•........••...... _ .••• __ ..•••••.......

8. Presenb oocupatio",7C~ .. .

'f. It no occupation. what means h.as ih» male contracting party to support a family? .

fl.

-t.

Ii.

.-~-~~..--. ----.-- _- - _ _--. -. - _--- _-

8. Is the male contractinlff party of nearer blood kin to the female contracUn!! party than second

}()usin'f ~ _ _ _ __ .

Full christian and surname of father C!! N.L "." _ .
His color ~~....... .11. Bis birthplace~,........ _ _ .

His occupatio" ,.........................................;~!'HiRresidence ~~ .

Full ohrietiian. an.d. maid","amcofmother .. ~.. . '.. .

Her color .lA.J::k~......... 16. Her occupation ~. .. .. .. ..

;: 7:::~=:X~~~=~~==···~~;==~:~:;a~:·co:::::::::~~~~,~c=:·~c~,o=~
within the last five years'! 9JA.J................................ .

9.
10.

1~.

16.

17.

19.

~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

III this his first marrio.qet ..~.. .

If not, how often has he been marrieds' __ _..__ _ .

$/J.

!l4.

Has such prior marriage, or marriaoes, been dissolvedf .

If so, howf ''' ' 25. When'?

!l6, Is the male contractin[f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any othercontalffiou8

or transmissible diseasef ~ .

S'l. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, c,r is he under ~uardianship as a person 01

unsound mindlf ~....................................................................................................................' .

8idMtU'" ofap"u'a"'~.JA) .
State of llnll1anat J1ten~l'tcks <rountpt SS:

-4~l·~fJ.;J, . dcpo,., a"d say' 'hat ..fi.t.., has pmo..a'

fcm.owledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~ W .
jj'ubscribert and 8worn to before me, thM .J Ld\ day Of ~ l rl6.

r 7?z~rk~' Court

I I

I I

I I

I
1.
~.
~.
Ii.

6.
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

APPLICATIO FOR R AG

Bpplicatlon ia b r b\? m f r u

The full ohrustian. and surnn mn of tit toon //1 ,

Color 'ALh.'! '1: ~ .
When born. ....._..rJ-/k1 ..

Present residence .--21::
Present occupation 2
pun christian and surname of fath 1'_

His color )A.!:h ..~... Hi

His occupation .......1.g ~......
Full chrtstian, and maiden name of moth 1

Her color ).~ _.. 1'1-. Her oc upa l ima t.:Her birthplace.................................. 16. ller r

17. Has the female contractint party J,a:n III innia! uj' UlIY

persons within the Last five "ear' r
18. Is this her first marrcaq« 'f ... ~ )

19. If not, how often: has she been married

'gO. Hall such prior marriage, or ma "ria ee«. b uI

I
I I

I
I

2'1. If so, how ami whenf _ _.__

rgrg. Is the female contractind party afflicted uiit}

01' transmissible disease .r.. .._._,__,_._"
Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or 11I ru P, or i8

unsound mind 'f .....~ ...

iqnatl.ae uf lp/J!iuw t

State of lfnNana1 itientlrtclts lIount}1t SS:

173

LICE [- [MALE.

n

P 1"011> of

depo e ana ay that

Subscribed and SW01 n to before me, this

. ..J./ ha per onal

knowled,te 01 the facts above stated and that they and each of til. mare tru.e-.

day of

(}a/Vt/l~ ) l, a ,{~.rl Cl rk Hendrie" s Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~_ W ~ -_to_._ ..-~ ~d _ .
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT Ofil FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and. surname of the man is ..~ w.~ .
•• OOlor.~.............. 3. Where born )?~ fu.! ~!................... . ....•............

(Town. County. State or Oountrv.):::..:t:t:!:!f~:-:J::~:D';~~~~~~_
Present occupation_.~~ . .

1.

....
6.
6.

7. It no occupation, what means has ihfi male contracting party to support a family'! .

.-.------ - --- ..--- _- - _-- -- __ ._-- _-- .

8. Is the male contractinl! varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second

wusinfJl ~ _ _._ .

Fun christian and surname of father ...ci-:..w...~ ..
Uta color. ~.......... 11. His bir'hPlac.. ~,........... _ _ .

B:;,s occupation ~ ..~ .._ _....................13. His residence dJ.~ _ .
FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother m. ~ _ .
Her color .~ .~............. 16. Her occupation

Her birthmlaee .....)~ ......{].d5....J......... 18. Her residence ...

9.
10.

1~.

10.

17.

19. Bas the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'! CZzA _ .
to. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! ..

" this his first marriage'f ~. ' __ __._ _ .

If not, how often has he been. married'!....... ..

Has such prior marriage, or ma.rriaoes, been dissolved"!

If so, how'? _ __ _..__ . 25. When'!. . _ _ - _ .

$6. Is the male contractinJ! palty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

01' transmissible disease7 9J.AJ. _._.. ._. __.. _ __ __ __ __ __ __ ..
~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (ir is he under guardianship as a person of

unsou"dmi"d?-.~;~::=:~-~;=~~I,==;-~.9iT~~-~~~----,
State of llnbtana, Mentlrtchs C:ountp, SS:

.~A WJ2),1.£AAJ. ____ __deposes and says that .~ .has personal

MoYJkdlfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of theTn are true.

~ '1AJ....~ __ .__ __..
Subscribe <t and sworn to before me, this --.__ .J.~l.'."""'" day of ~ ------ --..19fJ. ..

~ /y)(. (1d.~f ..V OlerleHendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATIO FOR R I ICE E- MALE.

application Ie m8 r ( In
~, .i .. t/ /.t..ll !.v........

U'-ON TItE POLLOI/VIN TAT M .0

r

1.
~.

The full chnstian and surnu m

Color--....2JJ& .f:::.-!?_ ..... . .
of the /I on (I// t

When born. _.. _
I
I I

I I
I

6

6. Present occupation

7. Full christian and surname of fa tit

8. His color...__~_ g. Hi

His occupation.......Uf....O".-!.lLL10.

12.

13.

15.

Full ehriettar: and maiden name 0/ /11011 r

Her color 21.[~ _ _. 1~. B r occupatio»

Her birthplace .....L...1..f...LL. 2'1.d: ic.
17. Has the female contractinl1 pari!! /ern: a t

12persons within the La t five :lear'

18. I. this her first marrtae» 9.. t-f-
19. If not, how often has she been married;

'to. Has suoh. prior marriaae, or ma ria e r beer I ol ted

If so, how and 7.vhen'f..__. . __

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted wit!

01- transmissible disease 'f ...&._ ..._.._._..
pili'll y, ubi r u lo ,I

res. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, uiiotio or ill

unsound mind f ....~.{)._._

or i apr 0 ofIlll ,

iJ/natu/e uf ,,-JplJlirl1nt

State of 1fnbtana, ilientlrtcfH3 <tount , 55:

~ ..~/1 ..rdM 4J-_ . depo 'e and ay til, t """""'.'.'. ha personaL

knowledJe of the fact. above stated and that they and each of them are tru-e..

__ Cl..-&2.Lf!/ J62L_ ~ .._
J=....... day of J.ld.. clu .__19r1...{)Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

I 17 7/ / of. C( ( ( 1~ /

Clerk Hendrie s Circuit Court.





APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\l mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

~:£:~~H~=':;~;:~::~--;::~:::~;::~;-:!:~""""""
1. The full chrisiMn and. surname 01 the man ts~~ ~(jL...... .. . .. ..
•• OoZor.._LiD;;A-lb£L..... 3. Where born: .. .. . ~. . ..

•• When born ~ £.~..J..f ..?.{D : (~~~~.~~=ty.tate or~~~~.t~~:).. . .

6. Present residence )&&..uiLvU~ str:». . _ .
:: ;::::.:::::~:=a:::::::::t:=tr~:ti=;:a;ty to·~~~~~;t·~·;~=~;~;-~---

• w.o __ •••• __•••• •••••••••••••••••• __•• ••••••••••• ••••••••••• __•••• _••••

..... .. __ _---- _- _ _.-.-._ _ .._-- _-_.~._-- _._- .

8. Is the male contl'actinl! partll of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon-L

soueins' '& _ ..
9. Full christian and surname of father..~~.... . .

:: ::~;or: ....It.:,,.~::~::oe. ·:~.l1i~;~~~e~ce~~~
Full christianan.d..:::=:t.her __.~ _~ _.._..__..__..__ .Hercolor: ..~ .. 16. HerOCC,.p~tion.....7l1rZfJ.L~... _..
Her birth.nlace ~~CL!................................................ 18. Her residence /~., ~ .

10.

1~.

11f.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'!' ..7fl.1:J. .
£0.

Zl.

££.

$3.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef .

;;::::'.:.~:n:::'::l:::::.:f···~··:
Has such prior marriage, ormarria~es. been dissolved9 .

~If. If 80, how'!' . 25. When'!'

~6, Is the male contractinJ[ party alfticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease'f M, .
• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, i,iiotic or insane, e-r is he under I!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ) ..l:.Q................ . . .Si§natureofa""ucant~ tl.f!CL;:/ ~ cfJuv ..
--- l_ (I (T

I I

, I

I I

I

I !

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

r!.~~;~:;';'L:;'~;N~ T.TEM~:.~=~~~~lb~
2'1<efull ch.ristdan: andsurname ofthewomani« ..~.ka.ful1{\.Lb.~
Color: ..~/.&?:. 3. Where born /.le.M r.?!d..{,C b.42 ~ , ..
When born : ..~.:L ..:2~ ....I. .r... f3.., ..'".. " '" l~O~~:..~.~.u.~.~~:.~.~~.te.o~~.o.~.~.~~~) .

Present residence )~AJ ..~;.=~llth..all~y~.~.r..~ .

:e::=.::t:~:::~~ :/./~t~e~:/~~-~=:::::.: .
His color..: ~.... 9. His birth~ace.· )~k ~ .., .Htsoc(W,pation.Pi'a.h~A;J1 11. Hi.res':zen"".......~ ..~., __
Full ohristian. and.~idonname ormo'her)J_.A/1A.o..Llldt.Jjri..._..Hercolor w.t.uh 1*. Hero",.patwn.)~~._ .HerbirthPI~""~<--k7~___ 16. Herreside""e7rkaUx.~~t!R-<!.
Has the female contracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last: five ileal'S J:kp........................................................ .. .

18. Is this her first marriag» '!'_ .. ~.............. . __ .. _ _ .

19. If not. how often has she been married'!'..... __ _ .

reo. Baa such prior marriage, or ma ~riates, been dis8olvedf _ _ .

21. If so, how and when'!' _ .

I 1.
I 2.
I
I If.
, , 5.

il 6.
, I 7.

i I 8.I
i 10.
I

i 12,

I 13.

15.

17.

Is the fem,ale contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or anll other contaJ!iou8

01' transmissible disease 'f Jl;o _ .
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl:iane, or is she under guardianship as a person 01

d . dO) ---vJ A .unsoun mLn I ./. ..V!!.. .

Sign"",.,"of.I1pplic,'"tfb~i~~~.R!u

State of lIntltana, men~rtcks <rountt', ss:

(Q.~& ...Ll~_~~.depo'" and.ay.that__4...h~'per,onal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~&<_ ....~~~

Subscribed and swom to before me, this 9...~~ day of. /Jf ..~_ 19f6..

>nra~cv~~0d/
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Cour/),





APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-IVlALE. I j APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~)jj-:!!.~~~;~;~:~:~~-!!:==~~~::~ .
1. The fuZZ Christi,.~ "na eu.rname of the man is 7i.~ w, 'fJ~ .
•• Oolor.._..~... 3. Where born 7~I.J!.~., .

(Town, County. State or Countrv.)

-t. When b""', ~ •.......f.~.j ..r2,,:}. {D~. • .. .;;.'ii;.'.... .

6. Present residence ~ ~ ..~ ~,. . _ _ .

6. Present occupation .._.._..1!...~ . .

Spplication is berebp maee for a license for tbe rna riage of

~w~-!:~:~t~~;~;~:~~.~:uf!.~~~~/!;'P:!:::£·_··
1. The full christian and surname of the woman is j}J.. a ~w.fa A...c..AIH. .
fl. Color: u~ 3. Where born )7i..k.d.L t1.1I.. J. •.•••.....••..•.....•...•.••..............................................

• (Town, County, State or Country.);::::::id:?::!z~,~fi!..~.~,;,=)·: .•••••·••••••••••··••••·:·••·•.••••....•••..•••.....
6. Present occupation 7h~ ..£.~_ .
7. Full christian an~ surname of father ~ A..c...db _ .
8. His color..~.... SJ. His bir~la,ce .....P..({ ..t!l..1:.L~ f1..().., ~J ••.••.••

10. His occupation ..tfj;a..~.1.... 11. His residence : ~ ~ ( ':'. .

lIB. FuZZchristiar; and "':'id.en name of mother '.l1f.a....1.¥ ~ ~~_ ..~._ _
18. Her c~lor.lA.fi/.~ 1~. Her ooc~patwnL2t~L~_ .. lt;;/).L._.
16. Her birth.place l?~.M- ~ 16. Her residence .?rlziAft?,d/.. _ .
17. Has the female contracting party ',een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.te1tlt

persons within the last five lIears M......................................................... . .

;;:: :: ::n::.":~.:t:::=;........................................~: .. ::...::...:~~==.=:

7. If no occupation, what means has th.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

• __ • __ v •••• __ ••• __ •••• __ • __ ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• __ •••••• __ •••••••••••..•••••••• ••••• •• __ ••• ••••••• __ • " •••••••••••••••• __ ••••••• __ • __ ••••••• •••••••••••• •• __ ••••••••• •••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• _ ••••••••• __ •••••

8. Is the male contraotinI! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!f party than second

'XJusin'f ..~ _ _ ~ .

Full christian and surname of father ~/.~ P~ .
His color. ?~......... 11. Hie birth/place ..2&k.'-.~ ~ ! _ .

His occupation P.-!~..................................... 13. His residence .. ?~ ~.J •••.•••.•

Full christian ana,maiden name of mother -~ __a,
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation 2.... . .
Her birthvlace .2~., f3.<.:tL.......................... 18. Her residenoe./i1~~ ti..f), ..

9.

10.

11J.

i«
16.

17.

19. I
18.

I
19.

I I

$0.

~1.I
~rg.

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years'! ..~ _ .
Bas such prior marria.de, or ma"'rialfes, been dissolved f __ .20. If so, is he now able to support a fa71'dlyand likely to so continaelf

I. this his first marriage'l ~.L.. .
If not, how often has he been married'! .

If 80, how and when If _ _ .

Is the feTnate contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contaJ!iou8

01' transmissible disease ? ?1dJ .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f ~ _ ~ : .

Si!!nature vf ApJJlic,mt j,j~ (i;,..~ ..

fS.

!lIf.

Has suck prior marriage, or marria/;fes. been dissolvedf .
~3.

If 80, how?.......................... 135. When'!

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaI!iou8

or transmissible diseasef ~ .

fl7. Is he an imbecile. feeble..minded, idiotic or insane, &7 is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~.................................................................................................................. .

Sidnat .. ,- of ap"Uwnt .)~W,~
State of 1JnNana, Mentlrtcfis <Iaunt)?, 1313:

...L.f)~ 6., ~ deposes and says that.~ has personal

knowledge of the [acts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

....cLfl~ &..~. __ _..
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ../{fJ....'..~ day Of ~!. .. _ _ _ 19f/.l)

State of 1nNana, Mentlrtchs O:ount)?, 1313:

~?!.~;4c~~v.:~t~~=::::~-~;:::'a:~:::.~s tkat ..~has personal

~:bSCrib'~and 6worn to beforeme. this j {e~C(lLJ·L°?!%f- (~ .
A7U1 Y f C?V1..:C..-& 19P.6..

l~' ..............................?1J,.~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.2 U£JJ /J1( ...~C1. 1/VUJJ

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Courl.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~11J===mlM#tJ to._~:::&~.~ .C ...~ U,.ON THE FJj.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

;::':~~~"'7:::':~0:~~······....•••..••.....•..•......li~~..!!i!oL
•• W7te» bo rn :.: '&.1L...i7=1~EffL (~wn.ooun" •.state "00:',.' .
6. Present residence J.~A:.-2A) tlZ.·.=~~~:~~.~.~e.~r.) _ ___ .
;: :::::::~:2:=:::::Jto~;r=:ti~~·:=r'~·;:·~~~;0~~=;==:;~;_-- .
8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second

')Qusin'! Th _ _ _ ___..__..
9. Fun christianandsurnameoffather.'72(~·tr2&.~......._ ..
10. His color. '2.A.L/u.:/::,Q..... 11. His birthPla... ..2~..... ..........i J: .
te. Hi« OccUpa'i"' ~~............................... 13. Iti, r<sidence/.rI{44d.4ALYf!?4..L.
H. Fun ohrietia and. :naid en n.am. ofm.o'hN .~.LL _J~.~ .
16. Her Colo.,. ~....... 16. Her occupatwn J.!)~ __ .
17. Her birthvlace ~ :............................................18. Her residence ~ .

19. Has the male contracti~l} party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the Zast five years? 22.tb.... .. .
20.

£2.

Has suck prior marriage, or marrial!es. been dissolved9 ..: .

If 80, howf................................... 26. When?................ _............... .

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible disease? ..~ _ .

S7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, r-r is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ..~;~:=;=::~;=;~;,=:;~)jrJ.k~~)~..~ ....~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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Bpplication Is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

r-.w'~:.c,~~;:~..:;~;:~==;~.=~~;=~=~~.. -..
1. Tne full christian and surname of the woman is a.&]/l ~~ .

~ 2t~::=::~::~~~~".~~;',T.":n,~ ••• ,,:,~ .. ,,~'".~'~'::

6. Pr esen. , occu/pabio _7i£]L4~.~ , ,-.-. .
7. .Pull christian and surname of father :. ft~ ..7/V. ftd1/1..~ .._ _ .
8. His color ~ s. His birth/place -. ?t -. ,J' ) .

10. His ocoupabion. 7!.. . '" 11. HM residence /&/l ..L.d..1.~02.61 ~.
12. Full ohrietiar: and maiden name 0 . mother '7hd2 .-1.11LA:A1. ~ ..r:....&.iu.J. _ .
13. Her color. ~ 1¥. Her occupation ./t...ZL..?ddLg~~4"""""'"
16. Her birthPla ". ~ 16. Her resid.en.ce .kw ~.tin.
17. Has the femate ca-,,;"tiractJ,ngparty "een an J,nmate of any county asylum or home for indi.te.",t

persons within the last five vears &........................................................ _ .

18. Is this he"/' first marrial!e ? ..~ _ __. .._ .

19. If not, how often has she been married? _ _._..__ .

reo. Da6 such prior marria.i!e, or rna "riates, been dissolvedt? _ _ .

21. If so, how I;l;nd when Ol __ _ .

re2. Is the female contractinl} party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contatioUdJ

01' transmissible disease rp ~ _ .

23. Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso~ of

unsound mindtt ~ .

Signature of AppliclLnt .~ ~ __ _.._

State of 1fnl'ltana, men~rtclW (tount)?, SS:

.......~ ~._ deposes and says that ..~ ..has personal

knowledje of the facts above state·d and that they and each of them are true .

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

.........~ ..•~-_ ...__ •.......................
thiS ./. ..P.. ~..: day of. 7J.1-~ __._191-.()

m,acLOLv1AA/,
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication Is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.~JJ1rL~~a::t~,:~~;~;:~::~"~OT~:..
1. TM full ohrietian: and .u~me of'hema n: i.~?A/rzidd).~ I,

•. OOZor..J.A£~............ 8. Where born·······??1··~(~;;t~~~·································

-t. W/WU 00.... ./!)~LiJJ.=.Lr:7CJ I
6. Present residence v.!J)....{AJ l11Arz.~(.:~~~. . _......... I

6. Pros en., oocupa'u"'j2d~i~~/u"~'F~ ,:
1. If no occupation, what means h.as Lh.e male controcting party to support a family'!......................................... I

,

I
I

I i

I'
I

application la berebp mace for a Itcense for the marriage of

~Wa1~,:~>:J~~..~~~;:~=~;..~~r::~~~=]...
The full christian and surname of the woman is.4.~~ jf~ ~ .
OOlor ~~...................... 3. Where born. 'f!--loJki::.L.£. ·.& ~ vd .

lTo ,County, Str.to or Oountry.):::::~,~)frjg~~:.:=l:~?;j;;o~;.):::::
1.

fJJ.

~.
6.

6.
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

I 17.
, I

18.

19.

reo.

~1.

9J~.

Present occupation . .

FUll christian. andsu.rname offa'hera ~w([([4)WJc:L ad 1-.d .
His color M~. Si. His birth/place _ LL.cL.~_~.1.r: f..:L£J.) /e« ~ l IJ/.. L. .

His occ~pation ~Cl/L/V1/L.£./LJ. 11. .His residence X~ :L ..1.~J :L..U !l 0,
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ .£.E~..4.~~ ~ .._.l2.¥ - -

::::;,;~:r~:~~~~·~::~:~~;::::~U~~8~·,~~~r~I~Q!~=~'
persons within the Last five ileal'S ~......................................................... .

Is this her first ma-rria~e f ~ ..4!.... _ _. .._ .

If not, how often has she been married'! _ _ __. .

.-._._- _- __ _------._ .

8. Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than seconri

'X)usint? ..~ _ - _ __ .

9. Full christian and ~urname of father .. ~ ll}..t...R.i~ ~LC.Aj;- .
10. His COIoT. .•.L)Jiu),£.L.. II. Hi. birth.place J1.CUV1~.ko.,~._.~."
lB. His occupation: ,~ , ,_.............................. 13. His r,,;.a;,ne,l.UJl..4i.£./v:L4.~
1~. Full christian and maiden name of mother ... !in!L/.}.k:..1.L"L,.....7i-VLi..I~.d..-£.J ..2f1~.lttt)

Her COlo.,.~.0.......... 16. Her occupation -... .

HerbirtkVl=e'f:lA,,~W, 18, H" residen.e'YJ~~:4"-r liR,
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"! ../Z,o .

I
~ 10.

17.

19.

Has such prior marriage, or mu riages, been dissolved? _ .
£0.

~1.

2£.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer .

~;~::::~:..::::::~t::::a:r ,......._~ .•:...................................................
If so, how and. when"! _ _ .

Is the femate contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou,

01' transmissible disease r /2:.0. .
~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '1 ~ : .

Signat .. ," of .I1pvZ;""n' ~F.2!.~~ A..- -..

~9. Has suck prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolvedr .

~4. If 80, howif . 25. When"! ..

t6. Is the male contractinl! party a/fiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaf!ious

or transmissible disease'! & .
#'1. 1s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, l-r is he under J}uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? 'tk _......................................................................................................... .
Sid""'"'' ofappUean'~))J~~

State of llnNana, iien~rtchs <rountl?,55:

~,]j~ ..1. ......... .. ... ...dBpo". and.ay. 'ka'..a.k ....ka. p",onal
knowledje of the facts above stated and that the. and each of them are true.

~_?iurtm_1J __ ._ ...e_.

Subscribed and swom to before me, this J!d 6..~..:.' day of. )11£:t!.J....~_ 199'-.

State of 1n~tana, ilen~rtchs <Iountl?, ss:

_W~:ft;::~:~~.~~~~t:,I>a,~:.~=::~:f:::·a:~:~:yS 'ka'U ka.p".onal
:IltIJIW .er1n!JJ~ .

h#-bscribe1-and 6worn to before me, this :L. . V ..dayof .. ) /.2 .C1/i.cJ1Y 19tfD.

:::t:'otev ;g, ~,f3i .. .-_

12iiCC

I '

,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcatlon is bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~h ~ ..~ to--~ _'P~ .
U~ON THE I'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT Ofl "ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ ~ ..

Oolor .._~........ 3. Where born ~ ~ .

When born _..~ .._ ¥ r: l...Y....9...cj {~~~~.~o~nt.~.~.tat~~~~~~~~~~.) .

Present residence ~~ '£l;).·'-:~~t~~~~.~.e.~~.)... __ .».Present occupation ~ ..

fl.

....
6.
6.

7. It no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

• w ••• ••••••••••• _ ••••••••• •••••• __ •••• _ •• _ •••••• ••• ._ •• ... __ ••• ••••••• •••••••••• __ •••••••••••••• __ •••••• ••••••••••••

8. Is the male contraotin.s party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than second

'XJusinfJl.&.._ _ ___..
9. :~::;;;;:;;:;;"'"-o:;a'::8····~~.....~.~~:::· ..

.Bis occupation ~~ .._ ~...........13. His residence ' .. ..

FUll christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~ ..

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ..

Her birthplace ....~ ...fu.,.................................. 18. Her residence

10.

1~.

11;.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five years"! ~ ..

~o. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef ..

~l. r. this his first marriage"!"'F"'''''''' ..

~~. Ifnot, how often has he been married"! .

ZlJ. Has such prior marriage, or marria!!es. been dissolved9 ....

If so, howf............................. . 25. When"! .

Is the male contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contatiou8

or transmissible diseasef ..~ _ _ ..

S7. fs he aT/,imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, fJr is he under guardianship as a person of

urI-sound mind'f ~ _ ..

Sidnature Ofap,JliCant~ Y2..~ ""_. _.- ••••••••••••••••• __••• •••••••••••• __••••• ••••••••••••• u •••••••••••

State of lln~lanat Jllen~rtcks crountpt SS:

......U.~ ~R.M./l/.Lo...d.L2..L deposes and says that EtRJ, ..has personal

Jtm.owledteof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. .

- ~ ..ckl~d..~ ..
. . I.. I, ";; /1 . J

Subscnbert and 6worn to hefore me, thM ::L(J/. day of /!.A/I:.k-: r 19rJ.IJ

I~mc~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application 19 berebl2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~- ff.. ~ to ~ Y?.~ _..
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENl OF ~ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the woman 1-8... .. .. 2?~ ..
Oolor ~.......................... 3. Where born /td..k..~fio.. .;: :.::::::~t~~-~::,~·;~·~ih·~d"~~T.":.,C"'~,,C,..,,,':

6. Present occupation ;t............ .. .. .
.Full christian and surname of father ~ l?.~ _..
His color ~ fJ. His birthplace 7.t-~ ..: f1.AJ , ..
His occupation £~ 11. His residence ~ : ' ~ _.

Full chri~tian and maiden name of mother ~ ~.~t6.AL.._ _ .
Her color ~.............. 1~. Her occupation ?~ ..~.&j-'LLiL __ .
Her birthplace E~ ~ 16. Her residence 71..~! £..~ .

1.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contractint party J1eenan inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent

persons within the last five years 'YL.:o........................................................... .. : ..

18. 18 this her first marriage 'fl y w................ _ _.. .
19. If not, how often has she been married7.... _ .

eo. Has such prior marriage, or ma rriages, been dissolved'! _ .

21. If so, how and. when'f _ __.._.

2~. Is the female cuntractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4ioU'6

01; transmissible disease "! ~ _ .

feS. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

~.~so"nd m'nd'f """J/l L ........ , "" " I.. ..I,A) ..

Signature of AP1JliC(tnt ..tJ.ft1J 't!»...~ __

State of 1fnNanat Jllenl)rfcks <J:ountpt SS:

..i£fu I?~ .. .. deposes and says that ..~as persona.l

knowledJe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....~f..R...dJ _L~.d.~_ .._.._._ .

Subscribed and 8W01'Tf, to before me, this J.L (p.'.~ day Of. ~ ..:.._ _- _19;J.l)

.....~77l!(((d~f Olerk Hendncks Circuit Court,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-=-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~LlL_fEd:::::~~~~~~~~~::::~_ .
1. The full ehristian: t.A.ndsurname of the man is (§~/v. ~ J.J!~I!:2~ .
•• Oolor..~~........... 3. Where born ...~ ...>c.A~/ ...)fdk.lr""'~T"'"

. ('fown. County. State or Oountrv.)

~. When. born k.,cv-,..gL..2.jo:~.I.£K3iD>;;;"o.rlh'.d;";:). . .. .
s. Present res."d~noe..)~.f.L:~.4J ~.................................................. .
6. Present oooupation._.'2J.~, !l~ ..
7. It no occupation, tob.at: means has the male contracting party to support a family7 .

application te berebj mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage ofI '
LL~_ ..~ .

UPON "E FOL.L.OWINQ

The full chriebian. and, surname 01 'he woman ".~.~.m,J ...~ .....W.
Oolor ~....................... 3. Where born. Y1."'(~ )(j q-j,~ ~ ,..... )::::::ib~1~~ci:::·~···~"c."nt,,):: ••

Present occtopabion. 1~ ~............................ .. .
Full chrieiian. and surname of fa-th-er..~.'J.~ )t~ .
His color ~ .._ I). His birthPlaceYYJAA!\6AL7/1: ~r .7~ ..<ih ~ .
His occupation ..Y..~... 11. Bis resid~nce n1I1i ...k.~~ ..~~ ~.
Full christian and maiden name of' mOf;her..)t.~ .1&..~ .....2r:..~
Her color ~....................... 1 If. Her occupation ~~#P . .
Her birthPlace~ .....?l.,- ..~~ Her residence....L~ ..~ O---·L/t.......AI

1.
2.
#.

0.

I 6.
. [ 7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

. eo.

.- .._ .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than eecon/i

')()usinfJl..&. _ _ _ .
9. Full christian an.d surname of father.~ J..2.JL.dA../J../.1J.~Ltk .

10. His color: :J~............. 11. His birthPlace)~.~ i3../.b.~ _._ .
His occupation. .....)~............................................................... 13. His residence )t~~:Ll/Ld.!LU.,£.;JJ..~
Full christian and maiden name of mother ..);!.AJ:1 gJ"<~"L '-- /..r-rl

Her color ~............ 16. Her occupation · 2 lA.~O?'-'~r..'C~..e...E'--4:LK...L... . .

Her birthplace ../..~'- .....~.!...................................... 18. Her residence

1~.

Has the female contractin~ party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the l,ast five years ~......... . .

18. I. thi·s her first marrta!fe f..~ _._. __ .

19. If not, how often has she been marriedf __ .

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been a~ inmate of any county asylum or home for indi1!ent persons

within the last five years'! & .. tgO. Hall such prior marria.J!e,or ma "riages, been dissolved? .
!BO.

~1.
If 80, how rJ,TMl when? _ .

Is the female cont7"actin~party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaiioul

...t a~sm';ss';ble d';sease()) ).4 - _ _ .Q. r IV "" " { .••../,?:1:2 .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl-ia~e,or is she under guardtanship as a person of

d . dlb M. . : _ .unsoun mLn , /...~ .

8idnatu,e 01 APvlic"nt~ ..~.?I:~ .....

£2.

Has such prior marriage, or marrialjes. been dissolved/f. . 23.
If so, how'? . 25. When?

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transnI,issible di8easeo;..~ .

~7. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idioUc or insane, £.1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindll.~ _........... . .

8i~na'ure 01aVPUMn' ..~ If:...jJ)--,.~.A-.-""--'"

State of 1htbtana, J1:ten~ric~s (!ount)?, SS:



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

, Bpplication it} bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage ofrM tE)~,:}:::..~~,~~~;~;:~:~~~-::!~~:~:~~L&AJ.m.
. 1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ l.....nL1.J.:1./!?,~/J./ .

•• Oolor).~::J:!.......... 3. Where born....... . . ~ ~,.. .

•. When born _ ~6/k1-L .l..2".= / ..et 7 (Z.· (~~~~..~~u~~~•.~.tat~~.r~~.~~~~V,) .

s. Present resid{~ce 2~~ ~.:~~t.~~~.~~.e.~~.) _ .
r;---

6. Present occupation .._...p....ut./'L/J./1/.k(/))
.... __ _-_ ........................................................................................................•........................

'1. If no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

...... _-- _-_ -- --- __ -. _._- _-_ _ - _ _ ~.~ .

8. Is the male contra-otin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than secon/i

')()usin~ ..2z~ _ _ ..;.....
9. Full christian and surname of father .. ) LL-ck.U.... . ?1..L~.:ct '1.<. ./. : .

His color. ~~...... 11. His birthplace .:LL£.£C.L.:~ ~ _ .
Bie occupation.li.~ 1iaLJ... 1::.J/l.!/u. 13. His residence ).ll.0L/.2< ..LdJ. 2..d?. t!l.tJ ..v:
Full oht-is~nand. ~aidennameofmother..~ JJ)~~......... .Hercolor~1!::tWJcg,.......... 16. Heroeeupation.1.J~kUl:L.e6-'L..... .
Her birthvlaoe ....tL/L2.J,~A2/1/~A.L............................ 18. Her residenoe...~ ..--f3:.A

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five yearsrp.~~.. ..

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .. .

11, I8 this his first marriage'! ~ :............................. .

211. If not, how often has he been marriedf ..

~9. Has suck prior marria,ge, or marria!!es. been dissolved? .

Z4. If 80, howf............................. 25. W'henf .

16. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! .~ .

'7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r.r is he under J!uardianship as a person of

uTI,soundmind'! ..~ _........................................................................................................... _ .

8i~=tureofapPlieaT/lLJ//..'E.>.:1dJ''1JJ. YL . . .

State of ln~tana, llen~rtc~9 O:ountlJ, 99:

2::;,~:~~~=:t~~t::.~=:=·=~:f::::'a:~:::.y8 that h'~,ha8 personal

?t.;! ~- n............lJ:.ld/..V1 , 1.. .ct. {, CL~ .

mbscrib8 ri, and 8worn to before me, this.9....... . day of {~ 19"O..t2.

.~ l./l/L-e (/) "77, (l ['[0. 1.-- L- 'Ld/
~I Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman "8 d,L,tL.~i.~ tP...l.~.~.J/. .

Oolor ..~........................... 3. Where born 2I £L cI./t..L.:.C:IedJ ti...().~ ~ .
..~ \l'o..-n, County, StAte or Country.)::tb:~~~~~!~=;-£~~,;:~~~d=j.

Present occupation 2~~ ; _ .
FulZ christian an,d surname of father /~.vJ. &JL./LAJ.. __ _ __ .
His color..~ _ p, His birtr;;;lace J~.::L.dL , .
rr.' . t' ~/7 f\ /I ..... A o A I 11 H' ia 2 /~ / () t!LJ,
a'f,S occupa wn ./.'..~!..."'"'- '<...v..~u , -"sres" ence ~.~ .

FuZZ ohriebian. andmaiden. ndme of mother£nJ~Hd:c~1LU~/.
Her COlO1'':l~ 1'1. Her occupation. h ,~.__~.~..~~/.1_ .._ .
Her birthPlace ~:..... 16. Her residence L2....J2.dJ. .

1.
2.
~.
5.

6.

7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

I I 18.

19.

~O.

Has the female contracting party 1,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five ileal'S &.......................................................... . ..

I. this h., firstma ~er ~.......... . .
If not, how often has she been married'?.......... .. _ _ _..__ .

Hal such prior marriaJ!e, or ma'"riaf!es, been dissolved? ~ __ .

~lo If 80, how r;t,Ti,.dwhen f ._ .

9J~, Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

t 'ss';ble d';sease(j) ')/1 _ _ .01- ransm-"" " , /.I./.b .

rea. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in::;ane,or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . d tJj -----vJ A : _unsoun m~n , .L.VD ·..· ··..··· ···

SignatUl'e of Applicltnt d-f)~'.{2) ..~ ~ ..~ _
./

State of lfnMana, men~rfc~s a:ountlJ, S9:

...dJ1~ ?L ~ . .....................deposes and says that .~as personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them aT'etrue.

. . dY~._.~._ ~~ __ .
Subscribed and swom to before me, thiS r;!..:..: day of. ¥~ 19r1..'O'

.....~ nz ~, .f Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

j I

I! I

II
I

Bpplication is beteb\? mace fOt a license for tbe marrtaae of

clt4Ui~ ~Arl& to_..J£lf):ML ;t, w..~~ ..vv
U,.ON THE ,.Ol-I-OWING STATEMENT 01" FACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fuZZ christian fJ-ndsurname of the man is ~ w..~ .

;:::~~!f:,~~"~~ci""'S~~~~'~:~:
:: :::c:::~:~-:!::::::::1::1' ·~on'racting·par'y~;S:~~;:·:·;~::;~f-·.·••••••••·•••••••••.·•.·•••.·••.·•••..•••....•
8. 18 the male contracUni! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

"Wusin'f~ _ _ __ ..

9. Full christian and surname of father ~ W~ .
H.ts""lor_.'2~kgL..... 11. His birthplace ~~ ~_._.

Hie occupation ~M/vJ/!J.hL _.................................13. His residence 1~ .e() ~..~ .
FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother - 7~ 1.!J~~ .

;::::~~=~:~E~~~tion····?!.JJ:::::.s~~~·-·.
10.

1~.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five years'! fu .
to.
~1.

t2.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

;;::::::~:nm::::~:~J::::~f-~-~.-..:-
Has such prior marriage, or marrial!es, beendissolved"!..... .... _-- _-- - .

If 80, how~............................. 26. When'! .

$6. Is the male contractinl! party alfticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible disease'! ..~ .

17. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindr;~ _.......................................................................................................... . ..

Si!!nature of applicant ~ UJ.~7/[) .
------

State of 'lfnNana, ilenbrfclH3 (Iount)?, SS:

.......d-C1./L~ iA.J.~ 7AJ deposes and says that 'kv has personal

~wkdt6 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true,
niJ r '/J
..r,.;;v-ut:La.l, ?1.J~ ..t1.l/U .

. / ..c" l'f)Subscribe1- and sworn to before me, thLS U.... . ..day of ~-1...{)?' 19tJ(j

J~~-i'?!1'H~~U'"

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon te herebl? mace for a license for the marriage of

.......to V;;Lrn..cu Q(.~ 2{.Q.~<2.
UPON TME FOI.I-OWINQ STATEMENJ' OP 'f-ACT REI.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. l'he full christian and surname of the woman is .J.k..(2.1. : W ..J...l1..<:t -:JLJ .

Oolor ~ 3. Where born l?~ ..f ?t..~ ~.~ .*. 'When born. :J!.~, s.». .!...rs ? \Town, County,St&te or Country.)

5. Present nsidence···1?~.::::~ ..:::jil::;;~~~~:::·:fL::~::::::····::~·..:: ~::.::.:--: :::.
6. Present occupation .~~ , .

7. Ji'u,ll christian. and. surname of fa'her_.~.: f: W.. . : '/."_-",
8. His color Z~ _ 9. His birthplace ~ ..dJ...., .

His occuoation..: 11. His residence l2.~ C\ ~ .

Full ehrietian. and maiden na~e of mother rt.JJ.AA... u.e.% ..~ W..C!.L0A -;;i) .

Her color ~ _ 14. Her occupation2~_k.~ ~ .

Her birthplace .....2~.... 16, Her residence ../l.C2.J ..d/lA ....~.,h..6:L':f!i-:O. .

reo

10.

ie.
13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndttent

persons within the last five ileal'S."21&...................................... ...........•....................................................................................

18. Is this her first marriage '! ~...................... _ _._._ .

19. If not, how often: has she been married'?..... _ ___ .

910. Has such prior marriage, or ma '"riages,been dissolved? _ __ .

If so, how and when f _.._ __ .

~3.

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

t ';ss';bled';sease0) 'Y7...... . _ _ _ .01' ransm"" " ( f.W·..··.·.·.·.·············· .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or iu/;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . d (jj )/7 I, .unsoun mtn { LLy ·.····.····.·············..····........ .

b ~ to'
.8iffnature vf AP]Jlicnnt ..r.~ ';f..<. ~."'-Ul../ _,""-----',,,

State of lInNana, itlen"ricl~s (tount)?, SS:

9:.1111....c~....~ ....) ....J...~~deposes and says that ....d~as personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ,

.,~~k~~ .._2:.t)_L~LL~.~

Subscribed and swom to before me, this /..d.~..~.: day of a../-~ _ 19P..6.

/

........J ~m.~~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

{



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication Is bereb\? mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

~~.)?~ ~~~b.to.~ )~., ~ .
U"ON THE I"OL.L.OWlNr'~~~~:r~: 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ )Jj~ J:: .
Oolor.._~ ..__........ 3. Where born '--;;f.R 1 !J!- .~·.ro :T Y? ~

....·.=.~..~l"-"·..-..·~wn. County, State or Oountrv.)

.... When born ~.~ _ 2..< ~.",", .J.2. y &t. . ( ai:'month'and year.)' .. . .

0. Present residence r.~ ~ ,............ __.
6. Present occupation_':f ..~~ .

••

'l. II no occupation, what means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

9.

10.

Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting partu than secon/i

")()usin'f& __ _.
Full christian and surname of father ~JfL ::e....... .. .
Hie color:.....~. 17. His arthPlace ....~I

Ris occupation F..Q.J.:~.../.y.:·),'~:!,.rt g2:LL.......................... 13. His residence '-"-.-!<-",-;;r-z..41-'''-''''--'

Full christian and maiden name of mother .tD.rv::::<A..! . .. .
Her COlo7~ 16, Her occupation ..~)~~ _ _ ..

Her birlkD!aee.~ ...jl){,~........... 18. Her residenne~ ~

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the ia«t five years'! .~... . ..

1$.

IIf.

lb.

17.

19.

itO. If so, is he now able to support a frlntily and likely to so continud '"

~1, Is this his first marriage'!.~. . _ ..

tit. If not, how often has he been married'! . .

~B.

Ilf.

Has such prior marriage, or marriaiPes. been dissolved'! .......

If so, howf........................... 25. When f .

Is the male contractin[f party affticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible di8ease'!.~ ..

S7. £s he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, r.r is he under [fuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ..':&. _........... .. .
8i§~atu'eefap"uea~t~ ..7tz ';P~.~

State of 1JnNana, menbrtcJU'; <Iountp, 99:

~ >n.·)O~7 ....._.depeses and says tkat -:If'v ....kas persenal

Powledl!e of the facts abov~stated and that they and each of them are true.

.~'m.j-l~~
~ubscribe1, and 6worn to before me, this.. :6/ ¥t- '"day of. ~ 19~d

In, C{-o(~,
Clerk Hendricks Circ~it Court

II
i

i i

I !

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~2nL23...c~~tO~~& ....'adfJ......_ ..
UPON T#«E FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENJ" OF t-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fuZZ christian and surname of the woman is .~ ?s3. ~ .
aOlor.~:,.......................... S.Wkere born....LQ~c';;?#~eiu.4.~,

. ~~ ~;:::::::i:~~-:··&~~'(~=·~'~~~di~l
6. Present occupation ?.~.~_ : .

l!'ull christian and surname of father {;L1.-f.J2./.1d./ 4., ~ _ _ _ .
8. His color ~? .._ 9, His birthplace ~.~ ..

His occupation ..)~ ~ 1. His residence ci.S).a.!J::1 __1..~ .

1.

7.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

Bas the female contracting party l/een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent

persons within the Last five lIears 2ko :..................................... .
Is this he» first marriaq« '! ~,l.)............. . _ _ _. .._ _

If nat, how often has she been married.". _ ..19.

eo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? ..

21. If so, how and when'! _ _.._._ .

9J~. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

0 t-ansm;ss;ble d;se~se (i) '----v1 '. . __ _._ _ ~.._ no_ •••• _' • : '" • V V LL' ( •• __.I..l.A _..__ ..__ .

~a. Ia 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in::;ane,or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . d(ij "-,/'7 .unsoun m-"n , LW ..

SignatulB of APlJlit;ant~ 2-c:. ~ _ _

State of 1Jnbtanaf J1'lentlcic"k9<Iountp, a9:

.........................deposes and says that ...~.L<has personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..YJ..~ X, _~---_ .
Subscribed and swom to before me, this ~/.~ day of. ~ __ 1911f)

...~w.~~ .......(I Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

~- --- -'~_ ...---



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\! mace for a license for tbe marriage of

ID j,; A'l .:J.j~v.to._~rh-41:> j, L .-0.......... U,.ON THE ~OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO :=~:-::~~~
The fun ohrisbian. and surname of the ""'0, ie &~ ']i.£LlddA:2LU .

Oolor.._.~....... 3. Where born ~ fu.,.l ~, .
Crown, County, State or Oountrv.);:=;:::::;J;j;}_/j:!;:(D~::~..~~d";;i

1.
s.

6. Present occupation ....~ ........ _- _- _--. - .

7. If no occupation, wha,t means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9.

• tp~
'}()Uli/tn. . ~ _ n ••••••• u •••• _ ••••••••••••• __ ••••• _~_ ••••

:noo::~k:=e 0:~ath;:···t~'::~··)~-.· ••·.·•••.·•••••.·••••.·•.··•.·••..•••.•-•.•-.................... ..•

His occupation F~ __.......................13. His residence .. ~ .. ~ .., .

Full chrietian. an-d maiden name of mother .~ ..i,!)~ .
Her color ..~ 16. Her occupa on )... . .. .. . .. . .

Her birthlJlace ~........................................................ 18. Her reSiden()e.. ~ fu..~.

10.

1~,

l.1f.

16.

17.

19. Has the m/ale contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent persons

within the iast five yearsO?..~ .

1JO. If so, is he now able to support a ('trnily and likely to so continuBO? .

1. thts hi. ftrst "",rriade?r. _._.._._ .. - _. _ .

If not, how often has he been marriedO? . H................ .

21.

~/J. Has such prior marriage, or marria~e8. been dissolved~ .

If 80, howf................ . . 25. WhenfJ

16. Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

0.,. transmissible diseaseo;.~ .

e7. 's he an imbecile. feeble-minded, id.iotic or insane, '.-1' is he under l!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind,'!& _........... ..._..... .
8itnature of apl,U,ant &r.~

State ot 1Jnbtana, ilenbriclt5 O:ount}?, 55:

.~.'7~ . .._ <lopos" and says tha' '7£v has personal

l:Jt.ofJIudl!eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~~ _ .......••...........
~bscribe't and $worn to before me, this . 2..3Yt\ day of ~ 19lJd

/11, ~
J

Clerk /Jendrick8 CirCllJitCourt

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication la berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~_.2~._ _ to~ ~ .
UPON TftE FOL.L.OWINt;;; STATEMENl" OP 1-ACT REL.AT/II TO SAID PARTIES:

1. 1'/I,efull christian and surname of the woman is .~ ~

OoZor~.................................. 3, Where born ~,:··: ~··,::::: ..: : :.:: : ::..:..::.::..:::::::.::.:.::.::..::::
\Town, County, State or Countrv.)

~.
"When. hor7b

- - - .

6. Present resi ence . . .. (~~~:.j7d:jf:;L.~:.::::::::······::..:.·:::::··::::~·:::: ~::-...::.... ~~.~~::.~:.~..~n.~.

6. Present occupation J1. ~ _ _ .
Pull ehrietian. and surname of father ....~ '1),) 'L-----t: /) /\ iaJ.
His color...~. 9. His bi;~·~ilace.:::.:·:....:~~: ·~~.~=.~:~·::?~_.·.::~~::·..~...:.:..::..:.::..:::.:..:...-..:..::~-.:...:.
His oc<:upation ~~... 11. His residence t.~ fu..!..............•...•........•........
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~~ d.Cl/JL-::L ..JJ. __ .

Her color ~...................... 14. Her occupation.21...!L1.A.A...L .._~-tf-t.L.LtL __ .__ .
Her birthplace >tri.J2.J,), fu.,.. 16. Her residence 7~ ~: __ .

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinj party ',een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the ~ast five sjears ~................................... . .

;:: : ::n:::e:~t:::,:~ ........_~:-.:::..-:===~=.18.

19.

ftO. Haa such prior marriaJe, or mu ..riates, been dissolved? _ _ .

21. If 80, how rLT/;dwhen f _ .._ _ .

gJtg. Is the fe-,yf,atecontractinj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any otherconta4iou8

Or transmissible disease 'f ~ _ _ _ .

!C3, Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under juardtanship as a person 01

unsound m;nd IJ) '--v,. . ..... ", / ..k:O .

8itnat'ue of AppUtant ~ .~ _ .

State of lIn~tana, ilen~rtc~s O:Ollnt}?,SS:

_li.~ Tk..~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

knowledje of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~._ ..~._ .._._-_._ .......•.....................

Subscribed and swom to before me, this 2...< ..?..y4 ···dayof. ~.". __ __ 19r(..(!

........a1)J1/yUA)···)/l ~ .(J Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

------- --



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

SppUcation is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ~A"I« to._.&:JL:!J..., j!2.~ .
········~;::~;::l~l-l..ow,NG STATEMENT 01" FACT REI..ATIVE TO SAID 'JARTIES:

1. The full christian .."a surname of the man:is &~ ~~ .
•. OoZor..Jj~~......... 3. Where born )J.~ ~, .

(Town, County, State or Countrv.)

•. When born.• ~ 6-~=······j····~··~I.······(ri~y·:~~-;;th;;';;:d y;;~~Oj.................. .

6. Present residence )j.~, ~...... . _ .
rr:

6. Present occupation t..O"AL1/.l/lJ.Vi../.... .

7. If no occupation. what means h.as the male contractin!! party to support a family'!' _ .

9.

Is the male contraotin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinl1 party than secon-i

1Qusintt ..) ~........................................ _ .

:~:~""-o:;at~:s~~:·- ••••••••••=·~
His occupation £..~_..........................13. Hi« residence .)~ fu .
Full christian and maiden name of;e.:t::uP=~~:: •••...•••..••••••
Her color .~........... 16.

10.

1~.

l.1f.

16.

17.

19.

Her birtbolaoe ~ __ .__.. 18. Her residence __ .

Has the mate contractinf!:' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiffent persons

within the last five yearstt.& ____ ..

20. If so, is he now able to support a fIlmily and likely to so continuef.............. ..

I. this his first marriage? ..&...... . .
Ifnot, how often has he been marriedf ~, .

Has such prior ma~riage, or marria~es. been dissolved9 F- -- ..
If 80, howf jj)~ _ __ 25. Whenf.~ !..9 0 1f ..

~1.

f/J.

~lf.

$6 Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other f}ontaJ!ious

or tra11,smissible disu£sefl & .
• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble ..minded. idiotic or insane, (.1' is he under Iffuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! & .' ..
Si~"""'re of ap/.l",ant ~ ......~

State of 1ntltana, il-ten~l'tchs <Iount)?, as:

..~ ~ " " aeposesana says that k ..has persona!

PtowledJ!e of fhe facts abovp.stated and that they and each of them ar'e true.

~~
L~" dny of ~. 19)ftJ

//~"'?:Z;drf!:!:c::::: ~t

'ubscribBrt and wor'~ to b~fore me, this

I
I I

i I
I

I ,

j I,

I
I

I I

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full chrietian. and .urname of the woman" .. lfL. "---'JS2.V .::=~~..·l~=j:!.;;= born. ~ ·'T.;~,C.~~,,;i!ec;G~~ ..·..········
'J.L / 12 ., .LJ.. .. ·Ti)~y~·~~;;:th;;:;;d..y~;;:~:·i..· · · ·..··..··· ..

Present residence -/v..{;l.d/..o<!A!. J..1I.,!l.-'-- .

6. Presenb occupadiion: ..~ ..~o&............_.. :.

If'ull christian and surname of father j,f)CJ/lr:.cdJ ?11....= ~~ ..
His color ~.. 9. His birthplace ~ _~ .

His occupation r~ 11. His residence ~ ~ ..

Full christian. and maiden name of' mother ~ ..~ J....7.~ _ .

Her color..~..................... 14. Her occupation I,J2~_._._ _ _ .: ..

1.

5.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

Her birthplace ~ .. 16. Her residence .

Bas the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the Last five t/ears r.fu......................................................... .. .
Is this he» first marriage. f ~.............. . _.. .

If not, how often has she been married'l.~ __ ..

Has such prior marriaJe, or mu"riages, been dissOlved'?F- _ .
If 80. Iww ~nd When? if2~<::.L! =.-M...(~.=/..9.t1.I?': _ -- --.

Is the [em,ate contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease r fl&......................................................................................... . _ ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in;,;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 9 fi:o.................................. . ..

Siena'urc af APp/i,ant a(JL:i:&, .. f!).p ..

.18.

19.

~o.
21.

State of lInNana, ilentlricr~s <Iount)?,SS:

.........~ ..)Jz ad:CV!~, .(I Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

)/,~'/?I,'(7 ~ to. ~ ......~ ....r:tt...~~'''''''':~::';~~'':O~~~=/~=''~';~;:=~~~:'o~ FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

2. The fuU ohrietian: 'S"J, surname of the man is jJ.~ d1 ~ .
s. Color W~ 3. Where born J«fc ,'i~w",C~;;,;'Y:.s,;... ~,C<>U"".,) . . .

.... When born ......JS)~ .......\ ..2...-::::::....\..~. ? ..~ (D h d )' . . --. --... ----.-- .
ay, mont an year.

0. Present residence ~ ~., ..__..__ __.

6. Present: occupation ~.~ ....

7. If no occupation. what -means has ihp,male contracting party to support a family'! .. __..

8. Is the male conbraotin g party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!f party than eecon/i

"'.-,\76·S';71,,70' ~ _...•.•..••..••........•.......••......•...•......•.... ~ ~ .......••.•••• _..•u ••••••• ·••••••••••••• _._ _ •••••"''''''' ..

;:::1::¥~:S~~i~::)~~~~=z:::::~::·:
Full christian an-d.maiden. name of meth.r~.... .

Her color ~............. 16. Her occupation .----------------A-- I-... A.._.< \"'...~~V!'<.._"---''-C''''~'''''''

1I.r birthmlace ~ _.....................................18, Her residen. ~, ..fu, .
Has the rnale contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.l!ent persons

within the last five yeard.~ __ __..__ __..__.____ .

1/J.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a hl1'bily and likely to so continue'! ..

11. II this his first marriage?~. . __ ..

t2. Ifnot, how often has he br>-enmarriedt? . ..

~9. Has such prior marriage, or marriafieg. been dissolved~ __ .

If so, howif . 936. When'f ..

~6> Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other co71"tal!iou8

or tra71"smissi.hledi8easer.~..... .. ..

~? [8 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotir or insane, l.r is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind,'! ~ _ __ _. .. _ _ _ ..

Sid tu," of aP/<licanttJ ~ .....&.~

State of 1lnl)tana, ilenl)l'tc'~5 (tount}), 55:

::v~ &..~ ..' ". ..d.pos., and says that ~as p.rsona!

~1I'tedl!e of the facts abovf?stated and that they and each of th~m are true.

V~&~
8ubscrib.~ an" u'om to b.for. m•• this "'-~. duy of Yn~ ......._.......19d 0

177, Cco(~
Clerk llendricks Circuit Court.

! I
i

!
I I

I
I
I 'i

18.

19.

~O.

! i !111.

9J9j.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

188

The full c~nd surname ef the tooman. is ~ .......~ ..d..~
COlor '2.J.., ;;; ..=··1·.. ··..··..········.. 3, Where born. Jir' 'T;;;.;.CO.;~ii:.ii.. ,;..;;.C;;;";T , .
When born.---- ~t::: ......3...=.j...f.__.p...~'iL _/iJ ..?J ···..··..·······..·ij)~y:·;:;;~;;-ih·;;;;;d..y~;;;~:j·..--···..· ·..·..·..-- .

Present residence Lr..~, f..JZ.:.:0... . __ ..

6. Present occupat~o71" >J.... .. . __ _ ..
If'ull christian an,d surname of father __ ~ 2J..~ _ _ _ .

;: :::~~~... His btrthP;:~ e.:;::1::.~::==:...:.....:: ..
Full Chris':':~ ~;a,."";Uk" name of mother .. 7J~~~.. .
Her color l&!...1LJ..Nf::::f!................... 14. Her occupation J,!)....,L,.,.CLO.L_._ _ . ..

1.

~.
5.

7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

15. Her birth.place __ __ __ 16. Her residence
............... -~ _ ••• _ h ••••

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tnditent

persons within the last five s/ears ..~ ..__.. __ __ .. .

Is this he.,. first marriafe 'f..~ __ __ ..__ __ __ __ __. _ .

If not, how often has she been married'f ~ __ _ ..

Haa such prior marriage, or mu"riages, been disSOlVed'f F ________
If 80, how a,nd when'! ..· dJ)~ ..= ~--F!.. ~ ------___._..
Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioU8

07' transmissible disease 'f ~ __ __.__ __ __ __ __ _ .

23. Is sh& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso» of

"'fts07l'ftd m-:nd 0; ff/}-] __ __ _..".. "",,, .. , ::2'i.d:? -- __..__.. .. __..

Sitnatur'e of Applicant ....~ ....-.L......J....~

State of 1J1ll)tanatmenl)rtchs (tounty, ss:

~ .....--~ ...~---- ..------.deposesand says that ....~has personal

knowledge of the facts above state·d and that they and each of them are true.

......~ ...._~ ....-d&..~ ..
Su6scw.d and swe"" to b.for. m', this L .day Of.-"!ltLt~___.._19i/6

.....m.. ~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

SppUcation is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

r_m::!~=,==~;~;:~::~F~:~~·~:?:!!·················m.
;:::~:"'7:::::0:~~!1£~;;~=<.':
II 1J"'.I"Le_ born 'J/'7? /7 A, 67)_ j (/ ('/j __. _Y. ,,. n .., '"- /....!!.'-.~I../. .., _.aL.J _. _ .6 tf __ __ _._ ._._.__ ._.__

6. Presenb residen. ce -.'r=~cL,(~:'J':::::;r:'·)
6. Present occupation._.£~...... .....

7. II no occupation. what means has thR male conbraoti.ng party to support a family'! .

8. 18 the male conbraotdnp varty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon-L
• 0.' )/1.souetnr I::':..LA.L _ .

- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r~ u •••• _ ••• _ ••••••• _._ •• , _ .

llj. Full christian and maiden name of mother. ._. _. __._ .

Her color M..~ 16. Her occupation ___ _ : _._ .

H.r birthola ce ~ .....il.n............... 18. H.r residen.••....7.;:f/la.£i4.6.d£~4.J.:&-6.

Has the mate contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five yearsfl ~. __.._.._._ . __.._.._..__ __.__ _._ _ _.. .._ .

If so, is he now able to support a frpn.,ily and likely to 80 continuef _ .

f8 this his first marriagefl ..2J&.._._. . _.. "'" __ _ _..............._ _.................... .
If not, how often has he been mo.rried/i ~.~.................................... . _ .

Has such prior marriage, or ma.rriapes, been dissoioeds' ..~ .

Ifso, howf ..)QUL.::Z!CLeu=.~. 125. Whenf.~ ..:L..c;_./ ..'7.a..£ .

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

0.,. transmissib le diseasef ..~ __ _.._ _ _ _ __ _.._ __ _ _ .

is.
17.

19.

20.

fl.

£91.

~9.

£6,

S7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. itiiotic or insane, or is he under I!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .~ _ , _ _. ._... . .

8i~nature of ap"Zi'an'r ..m )O~.

State of 1n~tana, men~rtcks <Ionnt}?, SS:

~~ou:"~ 'h~";"~~~d :a'h:::::"a:~:::'YS 'ha' ~ has p.rsonal

.~>nYO~ .
b"rib ... and sworn '0 b.for. m., 'his. .:J ~ ... day of ~.. ..•........ 190' ()

E/ ~t:.--C--~oL--- /J?~ ~~
Clerk Hendricks Oirc(~it Court

189
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

TIM full chrisiian. and eurna.me:f 'he woman ".JJ!~ CR flil.~ .
Oolor...~................................ 0. Where born 7I--~.v ..~! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••

::::,~:.:::±~~~t~~~;;:~'~~~d;;:~T'":"C"''''':''''''~'''~~~::
6. Present occupation -..-..7..~-.~._ _ _ .

Full christian and surname of father __ ~~ w.., /&u..- - _ .
His color..~... fi. His birthP(Jce ~ _ _ _ """'_""'"

His occupation F~....... 11. His re(fdence .2cf~, ~ J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Full cheietian. and maiden name of mother ~ _~_. __ __ _ _

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation 2 ",_" _.__ .
Her birth.place ):tcLL.,_ ~.L. .. :......• _ 16. Her residence zrfr:Lk., ~ .., _ _ .

1.
fB.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndi~e1tt

persons within the last five years _.~ _ _ _ _............ _ .

18. I8 this her first marriage fI-..-F- - - - ___.__.._.
19. If not, how often has she been married.? _ _ .._ .

fdO. Has such prior marriage, or ma "'ria~es,been dis solved~ _ _ __ .

If 80, "howuna when If ..__ _ _ _ _ _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou6

0'- transmieeible disease tp • h _ _ .. .. ,n' " " •..... /...~ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in-sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~ _ _._.._._._ __.__ __.._ .

8i~natur. of Applican' ..c!il~.2~........ .

State of lltl~tanat men~rtck£; <Iount}], SS:

kMWI~~~;:~t:!!::.~=~;~a' ;;,.;==~-:.:o:;'.:::::'::' ~hM p.rsonal
·~d-)cbLL----·--·-··--

8u.b,erib.d and swom '0 b.fo," m,. this m.3 '::- day Of..- ~- -_ -19j1.'"

.............................................?zt~~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of
. a: jJ,~...l!J~ .2~ _to ..1~ /0 .

U~ON THE I'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0/11 FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is l!J...~ ~ .
Oolor..~~........... 3. Where born .....~fi2l:~~.Aj)~ ,..W.
When born -~ ./. ...j.~:::_I...K..cp ..b .
Present residence rtl.QlilA/.laHJ2J..r .~r.) .

6. Present oCCUpati01b._.~V .

II no occupation. what means has bh.emale contracting party to support a family't?L<U. ~

••
....
5.

7.

.-----_# --- _- - - _-- _-.- _- _-_.__. ---_._-_._- " - _-- _-- - _- __ _--_.- __ - _ ~._- .

8. Is the male contractini! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!f party than second

'}Qusint;'.n«.., . _ _ __..
:lc::~=ec:~a':~····~~~~:;;,(i, =:: ••·.·•
His occupation vr.~ ,.............................................13. His residence ).!;~ .
rui: christianandm,aidennameofmather .. ~ ~ .

Her COlO! ~k 16, Her occu.pacion. ~ .

Her birbhmiace ..2xr ....m...............................•............mm.. 18, Her midence...=.mm.-=-=~.= =..__ =

Has the male contractin!// party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the 'last five years? ~......... .

9.

10.

J$.

1"".
16.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!~ .

f8 this his fi"'st marriagd ~.. .

If not, how often has he been married'! . .

Zl.

~8. Has such prior marriaJ!e, or marria!!es. beendissolvedtf .

If so, howf " . 25. When'! .

26 Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'? ~ .

f87. /s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, "1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .~... _. . ..

Sil!natw'e of aPl)licant .. jJ)~ ~ ..

State of 1J1ll)tana, llenl)rtcJ;5 <rount}], 55:

..J..!).~ ~ deposes and says that ~ .. has personal

Imowled!fe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. )j)~~ ..
.... day of.. ~
~.Jl.W~

Iubscribe1,and 6worn to before me, this .... ..........................190 d

1.

2.
I

.. i

*.
I 5.

I
I 6.

I 7.

8.

10.

11].

13.

15.

17.

190

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STAYEIIIII:.NI OP ~ACT ~EL.ATI"E TO SAID PANTIES:

18.

19.

l'he full christian and surname of the woman £s.:J.~ ~ ..~ .

Color ~ 8. Where born..d!J.~y:.~" ..~.".~,

:e:::!de~~~~)~::':
Present occupation ~~~ ..

Pull christian and s~rna1?'beof father ~ ~ .

His oolor..~ g, His bir,!Jlace.J,lJ.-,-" ... ~ ..: .

His occupation.....~............ 11. His residence £..~ ~.
FUll ohrietiar: and maiden name of mother )n~~ 1./.C1./.. .. ~ _ .

Her color ~ i». Her occupation ~ _ __ .

Her birth.place '"?11.~ «6) ~16. ller residence. ~ .

Has the female co",tractin~ party Eeen.an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~e",t

persons within the ~ast five l/ears ~......... .. .

Is this her first marriaee 'l ~.................. . __. .

If not, how often has she been married? ~ ~ ..__ .

Ba8 sueh. prior marriaqe, or mu"'riages, been dissolvedU; ~ ~ _._ .

If so, how rlITbd when'?.rJJ2(h~ ......~ ..~ £...2""-_!...rU
9J().

21.

29J. Is the fe7'Y/;atecontractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany othercontaliou8

or transmissible disease '? ~ _ ..

fiJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f' ~ ..

Sil!nature vi Apnlicunt ..p~ ..~.~_

State of 1htbtana, Itenl)rtc~s <rount}], 55:

...~ ...-5?:.Y..~ deposes and says that.~as personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru.e.

~ ....~ ... _-



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

SppIlcatlon te bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ 3<f~1/!JJ2../Y0 to .&..~ _]~ .--~~-_.----.--if ····~~o~··~~~··~O~~~~/::··~·~~;:=:~;· o~·"ACT REl.ATIVE TO SAID PARTllrS:

2. The full christian ,.nft surname of the man is ~ --lifJ.A-'Zl.L0L .

S. Oolor...J!Ar{~......... 3. Where born n~······tl.·.'·········(T;;w~:c;;;;:~;;y:·St~t~;;~c;;;;:;;t~y:"i" .

•. TrPhen born ~ t2 - ! f:.k.() . . __ __. . _~. "1' j •••••••• •••• n......... ._ - .0 ••••• _.- ••••••• - •••• _- -_ •• _-- --(j)~y:..·~~~th·~~·d·y·e~~:j····-

O. Present residence 2t~ fu.., .
6. Presen» occupation _._c;j;CL!J./YVLR..J:u .
7. If no occupation. what means has the male contractinf! party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

}()usin'i' .M.......................................... . - __ ..

Full christian and surname of father ~ ~ .

His color ~.......... 17. His birthplace ..fl.. --.-fi i..-- --.---- ---- __ __..__ __ _ ..

His occupation TaLL..~ _... 13. His residence -.ztdk ~ ..,.. ..
Full christian an-d. maiden. name of mother A~ W~...... . . ..
Her color ~d.: 16. Her occupation . __..__..J.!J~ ..

9.
10.

is.
17. Her birthplace = ... 18. Her residence ~ __ .

19. Has the male contractinl! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indil!ent persons

within the last jive yearslf.~. __ .

~O. If so, is he now able to support a frJ,mily and likely to so continuelf __ ..

Is this his first marriatd"F'" _ __ _ __ _ .

If not, how often has he been married If __.. . __ ..

~1.

~lJ. Has such prior marriajfe, or marria~es. been dissolvedf .

If so, how If -- --.__. __ __.__..__. 25. Whenlf __ .

$6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

0.,. transmissible disease'! .~ _._ __._ .

17. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. id.iotic or insane, (,1' i.' he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ _ __ ..

Sidnatu', of aPl,D,ant ~ ~a.a-v.

State of lnNana, menbrtc~5 <Iount)?, 55:

_C:-t~ $ ~ra..44/. __ fteposes and says that ~ has personai

~wUdl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

...~ ~~ L:L-vV - _ ..
Bubseribe'" and .worn to before me. this - !0 " </ayof nJ _.19tJ{)

~ L ?!.~1I~.e;,ff&:a"'.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The fua christian and surname of the woman is !ll..~ 2~ .
Oolor .._ ~......................... 3. Where born lr/.-dk f~ ..: ..
When born ~ ¢J. = /.K£:..r.. iiJay:.mo;;th.a;d ..Ye~~:~~~:~~..~.~.~.~.t~~~~.t~.~~.~.~~.~.~.~~~ .

,Ii. Present residence 2td.b.. ~ ..,......... .. _ .
6. Present occupation .--..2~hL~.................... .. _ .

FuZZchristian and surname of father ~ ?.r!.e..L£LJ:.4J.. _ _ ..

1:: ;: :::~~_~~~~~:rhP;:~e·~~~==-=--=--:m:-::=
. ~t? . .

Full christian and maiden name of mather ...vr~~ .....K. "'... "'•• '.--<L..-v: .•K

Her color __~. 1 {to Her occupation ).~~q0.~~4:Ld::L..'.L

;: ::h;e:~:!:t:=;··~~::~;~~=·.~":::,.,.::~;e::::=;~:;,~=:-;':~;~=~
persons within the last five flears J1A>...... . .

Is this her first ma,.-,ial!ef ~ __ __ .._ .

If not, how often has she been marriedd _ __.._ _ .

1.

7.

12.

13.

16.

17.

18.

19.

flJO.

21.

Has suoh prior marria.!!e, or ma "riages, been dis solved 9. _ _ .

If 80, how aTM},whenlf __ ..

Is the fem,ate contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioul

0'-' transmissible disease If & __ _..
rea. Is sh& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under jfuardtanship as a perso.,. of

unsound mind f & __ __ .
Sil!natw'e of AjJPlior£nt ...c6...2LUJ ..7~ _ _

State of 1htbtanat ilenbrtc'k5 (tount)?, S5:

_&...~. 2~ --.---- .deposes and says that ~as personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.
,

II
..............~ 2~_ _. .

Subscribed anft swo'"" to b'fore me, this/. P 1iay of...~_ .._.__ 19;r...P

2?Z~/
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



I
I
II
I

I

I

8. Is the male contraciing party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than seconri

'X)usin~.& __..
hit christian: ~~d surnameofr: ~ l1..k.............. .
HMCOlO,.~ 17. Hie arthPla~ejJ ..~ .. __.~ ___ ..

His occupation. 3..~ __13. His residence ..~.. .. ~

::I~::;z;:;:~=na7:. Of::t::U~~~m ••~.•••••••••·.•
Her birthvlace /I~ ..~ ..__....~, 18. Her residence .. 'E"...I'-"'.lLL..<L<.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LIGENSE-· MALE.

application is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

l:&&{&I.__~:?!::!z;~;~:~:~.,.~:~~ ~ .
2. The full chrisUa"and surname of the man is ~..... ..~ ~ .

::::~-~JQ~ •.!i~..•..Ji-.~.....O"O.•CO~O.,.s .. ~.,~ .•.......••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
6. Present residence 'P- ..'.-- :. --. . __(.:~:x.~.e.~r.)...... __ __
6 D.."'S"Mt occupation: .fl;J 1. __ ..• oCr.., ..,.. r u .._.~

1. II no occupation. what means has thp male contracting party to support a family'! .

.... ._._.- .. _ __ ._ ----- _ - ~_-- ..-.~ , - .._.- .

9.
10.

1~.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been a~ inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five years'?~ __ .

20.

Zl.

~9.

Z4.

Has such prior marriage, or marria!!;es.beendissolvedlf ~ .

If 80, how? ::= -- 25. When'f ~ .

16 Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJ!iou6

or transmissible diseaseff £Lv _ ..
17. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, Gr is he under ifuardianship as a person of

unsound mind,'! .~................................................................... . . .. .

8id"atu," cfuPT,lhant.. ~ ~ ~

has personal

~ .

...... 19t60

.
-~~=-=--=--="---=-=--~~ ~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

BppUcation ia bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

to ......&~.&~ ....&~._ ..
OF ACT REL.ATIIII= TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is .cf)~ rf2...~ Iiz.~., ..
Oolor: ..~............................... 3. Where born )9~,~ ..,<-sL~6-.~l.<".~
When born. :J:-.dc;...__...!...f{..-= /.y ..~ ~......... .. ~~~ ..

Ii. Present residence ~..... .. rx:»: .
Present occupation 7.. .. . .. ..
Full. christian and surname of father 'kU ~ _ rf)-:.?Z.n..:l.Ar.:: _u..-t:e. ~ _ ..

8. His color.~ _ 9. Bis hirthPla'".~~ ..'!':Yr ~ : .
10. His occupation__...iR..~ 11. Bis reside,nce... /?.kJl...C1..< ..~ .....~.

Full chiristaan. and maiden name of mother ...g~ .....~~ ...i:'L&dJ._ .
Her color ~........................ 1': Her ~ation ::: __-:::. :- _..__..-. _ ..

Her birth/place ...~ ..~ ..L~ 16. Her residence ~:~d.~ _~.
Has the female co",tractin~ party '-een a1~ inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons wUhin the last five years ?:"?P......................................................... . .

Is this her first marrla~e 'f.F _. .

If not, how often has she been married'l __ _ _.

1.

6.
7.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

f:!O. Has such prior -marria~e, or ma "riates, been dissolved? _ _ .

If 80, how and l.()henff __ __ _._ _._ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal'iou8

01' tr~nsmis8ible disease '1.& __ __ ..
feS. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardtanship as a person of

unsound mind r ..& ____ ____ _
Si~natul·e vf ApJJlicant {f!~ .&..~ ~ _

State ot 1fnlltana, menlll'tcfis <tountt't ss:

-!iz~ &~~ -- -- deposes and says that ~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

...d?~ {ff~._.~ .
Subscribed and l;W01'n to before me, thiS "2...c{.·: 1iay Of-.~ _ 19/jt1

:z:;tck.IJ..,..



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian and. surname of the man is m~..~40:f:H,~~'-4I?~Jifi!.~~ .
. I n J /1 .

.. - ,.,,,,,7_,. <, , J . j - .trI. Where born /3 ?J. '. .. .. ~ .;(I. '"'''K,I ..-.LN....J::.U!J::Q.............. ~'I/ ,
State or Oountrv.)

When born ~g --fA jr-' ! r.. j t.: 7 2J
Present resi~·:~=~·' ·.··.·.~ : ,...............•....•:..•(.~~~.~~.~~.) .............................••..••.•......•.•.•••••••........•.....•..................•_........••••••..•........

Present: o.=pa#on_.Ji)~ , .

If no occupation. what means has bh» male contracting party to support a family'! .

1.

.t.

6.
6.
7.

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

wusinlf .Zl&. _ ,.._ _.
9. FuZZ .hristian and surname of father ~.w. .. ... W~

10. Hts color. ~............. 11. His birthplace /J.......... . ~~.: .
IS.

14.

His occupation _ 13. His residence ~ .

FuZZchrietian. and maiden. name of mother .~l~ ..'uJ..~
Her color "l:.~ 16. Her occupation _ .15.

17. Her 'birbhailace . 18. Her residence .

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi!!ent persons

within the last jive years?~ .

~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! .

fa this his first marria~e?.~ .

Ifnot, how often has he been married? .~ .

Has suck prior marria~e, or marria~es. been dissolved"! ~ .

~1.

B8.

Z4. If so, how?................................... 25. When? .

$6. Is the male contractinl! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any Dther contal!iou8

or transmissible diseasef ..& .
fe7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, &1" is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! /:Lo _.............................................................................................. . __ .
8idnature of apelioant li~L ...l?...WCLU&7. V

State of lnDtana, 'MenDrtch5 <Iount}?, 55:

. .!i;~u.£/!Q.W~ deposes and 8ays 'hat ~. 100. personal

",",wkd~e of the facts above stated an d that they and each of them are true.

..J)~ & 1.ifaLLcr-wJ
:LO' , W,yof)J ~ ...... 19tf<J

~'7?
8ubs.cribert and sworn to before me, this

1.

~.
*'.
O.

6.
I I

II
7.
8.

I I i
10.

120

13.

15.

17.

193

APPLIGATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMAlE.

Spplication is hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

::~w~nd8~:me:f ::::::':.. . <1.~.,=;g~~
~ ~~~~~~~

Full chrieiian. and surnarne of fabh.er. ~ W~ ..!.Qo:::t4 - - ..
His color..~ 9. His birt Place ~ ..'71.il.... ~ .
His occupation ....t!2.~.~....... 11. His residence..2?k ~ ~ .
FuZZehristian and maiden. name of mother .. 7Y{ '~/"" ,L/)~_ .._ _ ..
Her color 7Ad~ 1~. Her occupation _ _ _ _._ _.._ _ ._ .

~. 2/AJ"A/1/I£·pf J1 /Her birth.place ~a./.14. ~ ..,. 16. Her residence >1-- .~_.~ r .•?J..~,.~ ~ ,
Has the female contractin~ party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for tnditent

persons within the iae» five years B1X..... . .

18. 18 this her first marriage "!F __._.__.
19. If not, how often has she been married.i. _ _ .

910. Has such prior marriage, or ma "ria~es, been dissolved"! .

ei. If 80, how and when'? .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou8

01- tranemissible disease "! ~ _ .

18 she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f .~..................... . .. . _ .

State of lInDtana, ilenDrtchs crount}?, ss:

.. .. .. . .J:2~ .. <kpos.s and says ,hat ..~.has p6r8onal

know d~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Subscribed and SW01n to before me,

..-_ ...drty- , ,_..
. :L..6.~ day ol ~_ llj(!a

z~7!
s
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLIG.ATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~._ a.:..JJ!:r ..eA.L to .._~ ~CiA.A~ ..
U,.ON THE ~OL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF' "AOT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIi!:

1. The full christian and. surname of the man is .. .. 0, ~ ..
Oolor ..~.......... 8. Where born........... . ('ji~~~:.o~;;~ty.St,;:te~,;:C~~;;t~y:i... .. ..

.... When born 2 _ 3.::::: .!....~.rP...fI-:............ . ..
Present reeidence s.c.:': .. ....(.:~~ ..~ .._ . .

6. Present: occu.pation~-rd ~ .
7. If no occupation. what means has thp, male contracting party to support a family'! ..

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~c::,~-=~~;~;~=~>:=?!::!:::.=;D~T.-.
Th. full christian: and. surname of 'he woman ,,~ ~ _ ~ .

Oolor ~................................. 8. Where born UW, .

:~~~:-:~
J/'ull christian and. surname of father ~ ..~ EkZ/.L ..~ _ _ _ _ ..

His color..~ 9. His birthplace ~ _ _ _ ..

His occupation .~.... 11. His re£ence -:::::::. .. _ ..

Full chrietian. and maiden name of mother .....)j.~.:~ 7:t..~LLL.~-C~ ..
Her color ~............. 1?'. Her occupation _ _ _.. _ _ _..

H.r birth.place ~- - :.......... 16. Her residence. ._ _ _ .

Has the female contractint party t.een. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the tast five lIears &... . ..

;:: ::::~::::: ::~;=;~~----- •..•-::----~-===-=--~
Ha. suoh. prior marriat •• or ma '?'lates. b.. n a;i"Olv.<U..~ _ _ _.._ _. __ .

If 80, how ana whenf )i2_QA2.r·c;.L.= / ~/? _ _.

fl.
1.

2.
~.
6.
6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

I I
15.

17.

6.

8. Is the male corctractin g party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second.

)Qusin'! ~ _ .

Full christian and surname of fabher ~ ./JJ...: ~ .
Hie color...~ l1. Ris birthplace ~ _ _ .

9.
10.

Hts occupation ..~ c.. _ _.......................... 13. His residence ~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ti ~ ..
Her colo!.~ 16. Her occupation. .. .

1~.

1~.

16.

17. Her birtbolace 18. Her residence .. 18.
19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five yearsf & .
19.

'20.
!BO. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer; ..

I. this his fi7'st marriate'! ~........ . ..

If not, how often has he been marriedr; ~ ..

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved'! ~ .. .

If '0. lwwf/f)...u:ctk. .___ 215. wh f"E~.17.~ I .
Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

or transmissible disease'! .~...... .. .. .. .

21. Is the fem,ate contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contati.o:l-8

0'1' transmissible disease '!..~ _ ..

18. 23.
Ia :o::::::~,~~~:a;.a;:_ ::tt~or ..'n'an ••_.o~t:'~._u:a;.~~~a:~'::.~'::a:::ao::~

8ttna'ur. of /lpoU""n' .~.V.~~ ...---26.

.7. fs he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,r is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .~ _...... .. .

8ilfnature of appli cant
State ot lI'nbtana, \llenbrtc~s <tount)], ss:

~.a..,.~~ oopo ana;aaya 'ha'~._ha. p.rsonal
knowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

-~--L~ _
8ubacrib.a;ana; 'wmn '0 b.fore me, 'his L _My Of. ~_.- 19r/..J2

State of 1nbtana, Jllenbrtc~B a:ount~, SS:

... z::.tL'V'l/.:r...e.JJ t..,.~. -.--/~ a..-.-- . . deposes and says that U

. .. U'-v at LtlR. CXL

bacm,. an" ""om to b.fore me, thia "-t a;oyof ~L-e.-

»l. a-cia

has personaZ

19(1()
.......~at/vl/U4! !JJ..! a;~ .V Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

Oferk J1endrj ('1.'8 ('j rc IlJ it Court
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

fi}~([2.~?::!.~~=,==~;~;~~~:t:,:,.?!;~~=:~~ ..m.....m .

1. The full christian and surname of the man is £t!; ~ ~~ .
I. Oolor..~......... 3. Where born. ..·~ty:~/c~~~t~y:·) .

.... When born _ ~ ..c L..2" ..=- j ..r r..;J. ..
(Day, month and year.)

6. Present residence 'f!........ '" ..
s::

6. Present occupationJ!CJ.ALv.VLR.}J .....

'1. If no occupation. what means has Lh.e male corctractircg party to support a family'! ..

8. 18 the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than seconri

'XJusinfJ'~ , __ .

Fult christian and surname of father U.~ m..:w.~ .
Hie color...~ 11. His birthplace .))..~ ~ ..: _ .

.His occupation....... 13. His residence '!?.
Full christian and maiden name of mother _ ~ >1..., 2~ .
D8r color ~........ 16. Her occupation 71..~.j~ _ .
Her birthmlace ~ lli....... 18. Her residence ~....... . .

9.
10.

195

1~.

IJf.

10.

17.

APPLIC.ATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

-~?L~ toJ~(J)a£k d W~.
UPON THE FOL.L.OWIN(;; STATEMENl OP ACT REL.ATIII TO SAID PA TIES:

;::::~~:s~:m';t:::::2,,~~~~~::::'~:i~~(~~;~"~Mdi~~T.':n, ce •• ,,.,.,."c,.~,,'):.
6. Present occupation .~ 7~ _ __ .
7. llull christian and ~urname of father t;~~ ft...,_..~
8. His color ~ 9. His birthplace r.~ ~ _ .

10.

12,

13.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinlff party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

W.;th';", the last five yenrs(i)~""" . _._ __ _ ~ ." ",., LV ( •• /.kd.J _ ..

His ocoupation.: 11. His residence.: .. '"

Full ohrietian. and maiden ~ame 01 mother. ~ C;;ILZ;t,/:1C{~.4..J. .._}ft.~
Her color ~ 1If. Her ocoupation. A '""",---""'-.c=,,-'>..~""'-~~."'''-''-~
Her birthplace ..~~ ..t!loi6. Her residence '='.....::',.......~"'-L."'C..'-"'.,~....o:;..-t .._ _ .

18.

19.

Has the female con,tractinjf party },een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent

persons within the Last five lIears Lw........................................................ .. .

Is this her first marriag« f ..~ __ _.. .._._ ..

If not, how often has she been marrted.i _..

~O. If so, is he now able to su,pport a family and likely to so continue? . ..

Is 'h.i. h.is firs' ma.rria/er".r . .. ..
If not, how often has he been m arriedf . .

~O. Has suoh. prior marriage, or rna rriage«, been dis solved 01 _ .

II.

Has such prior marriajfe, or marriaJ1es. been dissolvedf .

If so, how f ""'" . ~15. When? .

21. If 80, .how a;n"a when"! __ __._ .

22. Is the female contractinjf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatw",-,8

Or transmissible disease f ~ _ _ ..

pt3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardtanship as a per80» of

unsound mind(l~ .

8itna'a" ot .APP/,i""nt2~/~~

State of llnNana, men~rtc~5 <tountl?t 55:

,,¥ ...~ ...~~ ....depO'" and says tha'~as psrsonal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

)/J..arrlM~~
8..bscrih,d and ,",om '0 b,to" m,. 'hk.:L day of..~ ..__ .._ 19l6

.~ :c)~
/2fri

Is the male contracttnJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contaJ!ious

07 transmissible disease'! ..~.... . _. . .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r-r is he under J?uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ _............. .. '" .

Si/fnatureofuPf,licant ~~4. W~

State of 1n~tana, itlen~l'tck9 <Iount)?, 99:

... deposes and says that -t.Jz- has personal

J;,e.oWkdJ!8of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~ {fYIJ)./ ill e..~ I--
bscrib~i and 8worn to before me, this



I I

'I

II
APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

1. The full christi.an and. surname of the man is ~ ~ .

Oolor ..~.......... 3. Where born ~~ ~ . .
(Town. County, State or Countrv.)

.... When born _.'~, ..- f:..= .!.. ..~ s:r. ;"y','month and ye~r.i·· .. ...

6. Present residence 'P~ ~.J............ . . - - .

6. Present occupation ..~ ~ .

s.

'1. If no occupation. what means has thfJ male contracting party to support a family'!

-_ - --- -..--_ .. -- ..........•; _-.--_._ .

8. Is the male contractin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i

Ful~=::.::::~:~:~~;;a::;]fl~-~-=:-_---::=_=

His color...~........ 11. His bir'hPlace.~.... _ -
Hts occupation P..~._................................. 13, His residence 'i?~ ~.
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~... . .

Her color.~......... 16. Her occupation....... . . _ .

Her birtholace ~.~ ....~ .. 18. Her residence ...Y?.~ ~,
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indi~ent persons

9.
10.

1~.

IIf.

10.

17.

19.

within the last five years'?~. .. . .

£0. If so, is he now able to support a frpnily and likely to so continue'! . .

~1, T. this his first marriagd~ . .. .

t£. Ifnot, how often has he been marriedf . _ .

Has such prior marria,te, or marriaaes. been dissolved~

If so, how'!........... .. . ~5. Whenf .

Is the male contractinq party alfiicted with epilepsy J tuberculosis, venereal, or any other eonta~iou8

0.,. transmissible di8ea8e'f~... _ __ _ _ _........ . .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, itl,iotic or insane, ~r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ..lli _............. _..... _ ...._____.
8~l!nature of ,rpplicant &~~ ~

State of 1nNana, Jllenbttc'~9 <Iountp, ss:

deposes and says that ~ has personal

fmowkdt!e of the facts above tated and that they and. each of them are true.

~/Le./z.,l .....--<O<-E~

If
~V /?l. ad ~

Ulerk lIef/ririeks Urt'{(,it Uou"'.'

bscribtvJ and u'orn to before me, thi.'1 190tJday of

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon ia bereb~ mace for a Ilcenee for tbe marriage of

-~ ~ to j)~ ..
UPON THE FOLLOWINQ STATEMI:Nl OP ~ACT RELATIIII?: TO SAla PARTIES: .

TIws:c:and surname of 'he woman " ..~~J
Oolor 3. Where born )lri~ ..AI ..fu L .::::.:e::::::~ft::~~~,~.,~··~~d;~~T.':n, ~ •• ".~""c ',,_':_-

1.

6. Present occupation ' '-"'.L..O<""'C''=C:.l .~ __ -/'

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.
: 15.I !

17.

Pull oh.rieiian. and. surname of fa'her........ . _... . ~L _.
Hie color ~ _ 9. His birthplace 2~! _~ .." .
Hisoe<JUpationV;;--I3LvYl..L-ViL. 11. Hi, residence.: ~ •....fu 7
Full christian and maiden name of mother m...=..:~~ __
Her color ~ _ l~. Her occupation..: . ..

Her birth.plaee ~.~ ~·.L. 16. Her residence .~.~ ~.'T ..

I
I !

I

Has the female contractinj party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the Last five ileal'S ~........................................................ _ ..

18. Is this her first marriaqe f ~ _ _ .._ .

19. If not, how often has she been married.i _ _ __ _..

~O. Has suoh prior marriajJe, or ma "riajes, been dissolved 9 _ _ _ ..

211. If 80, how xlul when f _.._ __ _..

:e~. Is the femate contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou,

01; transmissible disease f fu · _.
fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:;ane, or is she under juardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f.& c , .

Signaf7.l1Cvf Appliwnt ])~ ~J. -- _.._

State of llnbtana, llenbrtclu3 <ronntp, sa:

))~.~.. _deposesan.z says 'ha,...akhas personal
knowled,te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

J)~_~ _

Subsoribe.zan.z swom '0 .'fore me. 'h.iS ~ ..~ day Of.~- .._. ..19,6_<?

....m{ U~' ..
ClerlcHendricks Circuit Court.



I
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation is bereb~ maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1. The full ehrietias» q"nd surname of the man is . ro•• e...,-. ...

::~~~=~.r~b~";~;.m;n~~~~~'C~~~"•••••••...........................................
:: ::::::::.~.~ ..~:::
I.

...

7. If no occupation. what means has the male contractin!! party to su/pporb a family'! .

8. Is the male cont"'actin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

A,n"S7.."tj} 'v7 _ 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• r ••••••••••••• _ro _ ••• _ _ ••·'VON .m,. .!...k1.:J .

9.
10.

Fun nhristian and surname of father2?~ ...)~ .................•.............................................

tlis color. ~... 17. His birthplace _ .

Hi« occupation ~~.J.. __ 13. His residence .

FUll ohrieiian. and '!"aid.n name of mother ~ ~ .

Her color ~ 16. Her occupabion. !..2.~ _ ..
Her birthmlace ..nc ¥ ~..........................18. H.r resideno ~ .

Has the mate contractin!! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! .& ..

1~.

14.

10.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef .

I. this his first marriagei': ~ _ _ ..

If not, how often has he been married'! : ..

~1.

.9. Has such prior marria~e, or marrialJes. been dissolved'!............ .. ..

t4. If 80, howf.............................. . 25. When'!........ .

~6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

0.,. transmissible disease'! ..].~.. _.. . '" .

67. (8 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ',r i;:;he under l1uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ '" __ _.._ ,

Silfnatureof.pph,ant ~ I~ .

State of lnNana, en~rtck9 crount\J, S5;.L.C~r 7~ .... .. .- d.pos.s and says that ~ ha Dorso""l

bA-owledte of the facts above statfa ala that they and each, of than are true.

,,~7~7

Jj j ~O~'Ci",,,~~;~a~bscrib~ 1a 11 cl $worn to before me, this

I
I ,
I

197

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

SppUcation is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~~~,~~:~;~~~~.~=~~t!:::.E;::::::::~...._..
1. The full christian and surname of the woman is &~ ..2i.1.t£rJ...fl-~ .

Uolor ~ 3. Where born. '7/ .. - - .J, ' .. P fl ~ ~k,./f./3 ·.;.'(...JLLYW.J..~~t~!!c;£;i~y:i· ..·_·······~J..····=·..·- -

~ 'II J. 0 LJ .
His occupation ./.:.~... 11. His residence ~ G!A.~ ~./ .....,

Full chrietian: and maiden name of mOf;her~~ ~::C!..".!.c./h = _ .
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation 71.tr1.1...~ _..
Her birth.plaee .....7!.~ ..£, 16. Her residence ...71.J!.fr.(. ...dd.L~). 7!lo. .

2.
*.
5.
6.
7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for 'lndilent

persons within the last five lIears &........................................................... .. .

Is this her first marriaee f ~......................... _ _ __.__.__ ..18.

19. If not, how olten has she been marrieds .. ~ __ _ _ .

~O.

rel.

Has such: prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! _ _ _ .

::::~a:::~:~~==::;:~:~.:~:;::;:::~~~:;:~~~=~::::;:~:::
1 transmiesible diseaee OJ -=}) - .o . IA/ .." " ( ••!J£1J ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a perso-,.of

unsound 7Ybind{f. ~ : ..

Si!!natur'e of APPlicantr5.ih.d W~.L. _.__

State ot lIn~tana, men~rtc~s (tol1ntl?, ss;

.ttJu1.. Ld.~ . ......deposes and says that .~.kas personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

......~ 2fLIC.~- .._.._.__, .
Subscribed and swo'" to b,forg mo. thiS····fi.: day OlF-~ 19{JJJ

/J11~
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.
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I

" APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-· MALE. APPLICAT·ION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

..........................._ to._.~ ~~ . application fa berebp maoe for a Ilcense for the marriage of

~·~.~ to.. &, 8zt1u.1.:t:~
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMEN,· OP ~ACT REL.ATllI TO SAID PAHTIES:

II I

U,.ON THE f'OL.L.OWING STATEMENl 0,. FAOT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

I
I I

IThe full christian 'lind surname of the man is ~ .

Oolor ~ 9. Where born. ~ ~ ..•........................................................................................

whe~-:o~-· ~! :L f~.{f...! .7' . (Town. County. State or ~oun:~~:).... .. . .

Present resiince ~ ~., (~a~ :~:~~.a~d.~ear.) __ .

6. Present occupation _ T.~.... . .

1.
~.

2'he I"~nd surname of the woman i« .f1lt:tiid ..~.~ .

::~h~:~8:~?;;;,~;~.~ ..:i;.i~,:~~;~:
(Zce 7J.J./J~ ..J, ' 0'..., j13a

y
, month and year.)

Present resid nee ".,K/.1/~ J:fl..AJ., _ .
Present occupation '" .·..,."...'-""''-'''-''1 .",---,,~~.p.

......... - ; _ .

~11 chris~m, of father f£..J!J ~.................. .
H"£8col.or......... 9. His birthplace ..~ ftdJ., .
His occupation~··~.rl. His residence......l~~ ..& '!lrn.., .
Full christian and.maiden name of m<Jthe,.,~ &..)!)~ .
Her COlo7'..~ 1'1. Her occupation............ .. . _ _ ._ __ _ .

Her birthplace ~ ..~,....... 16. Her residence.J~ ~

1.
.... 91.
6. ~.

5.
6.

7.

8.

7. It no occupation. what means has thp;male c(mtractin~ party to support a family"! .

8. Is the male fJontrf1lctinl!nartu of nearer blood kin to the female contractine party than seconri

'Wusin~l~ _ _ __ .

Full christian an~ surname 01lathe, .. ~ m.......... . ..
:: :~;~~~~i,~:~'~:la'e .....~7fta;~...:': ..~k
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ .

Her color..~....... 16. Her occupation l!)~ _ .
Her birtholace "'~"""~'L""" 18, Her residence .. O....... _ .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylu1J1Jor home for indi..~ent persons

within the last five years? "n; ._ ..

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.

9.
10.

1~.

11f.
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndiLent

persons within the last {i7i-e years ..~.............. .. .

I, this he> first marriage f.r.:", .
If not, how often has she been married'f....... _ __ ..

15.

17. 18.

19.19.

~O. Has such prior marriage, 07'ma "riages, been dissolved if __ _ .
20. If so, is he now able to su-pport a frln~il!l and likiJly to so continue! .

TJI this his first mnrria"'e9 I j IA J. ...._ .. . _ _ .A' "" .. , ,,~ •....... ~r-- -___._- _ _. .
If not, how often has he been marriedf .. ...._...... .. _.. .. .

fll. If 80, how a"nd whenlf ~.._ _ __ __ _.__._..
~1.

9J~. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou8

01' transmissible disease 0;& _ _.
18 she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind tt ~ .

18. Has such prior marriage, or marria!Yes. been di solvedlf

If so, howf . ~5. When'!

Signature vf' App7icant..~ ~.~ ..
$6. Is the male contractinJ! party ajfiicted l,oith epilep. !I, tubercz(,losi , venereal. or any other oontaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! ~ _ .. _ .. ..

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-rninded. idiotic or i1l.ane, r"r i he under §zwrdianship as a person of

unsound mind'! YLo ......_.. .. .........
Sil!71ature cf JIJT,lic/tnt

State of 1Jn/)tana, Men/)rich5 <rount)], 55:

...........................deposes and says that .~ .....has personalState of lnNana, men/)rtC(H3 Count~), 55:

above stated and that they and eaeh of them a1'etrue.

........(Ji..~ ~_ _ .._--_._ _ .
knowledJ!e of the facts

r..L.............. ha p ronaldepo r, and says that

~wtedde of the facts above stated and that they and each ofthr.nJ are true.

~-tr1L~ '/
f /. day f }JU/Y

U4Jfh) 7.

8ubmwed a",i 'wo""' to before me. this f~ day 01..~ _._ 19t!.t)

.......m! ~,ubscribs1 owl suorn to before me, thi

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~'~~OLLOW'NGSrA EM~:;~~~:~WJo
1. The full ohrietiaa "nd,surname of tho man .. 'F~ ..))MiA.f .....~.
S. Oolor .._ ~.......... 3. Where bOrTV. ~, ~-;:~:.c~;;:~ty:.St~t~.~~.c~.;;:~t~~:.i .

•• Wlwn born ,~,/R~ /s: 7'f-iD.,:moo "w) ",::' ..:..""
Ii. Present residence rt;..~! 'fl:9.!..... . .. . .
6. Present occupation._.F-~ ..

'l. If no occupation. what means h.o.s Lh.e male contracting pa,rty to support a family"! .

.._-~_..-- _--- _._~ _ _-.- _- _._ ..--- _._----.- .. - - ._ -- __ _-_._- _-_ _.- , . .

9.

18 the male rJontractinl! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon d.

')Quaint?..& __ _.
Fult ohrietdan. and. surname of fa.th.er ~ ..~ " ..' .. .

lIis color. ~.......... 77. His birthplace .?td ..h.A-L.~. . .
Hie occupation ~~ .._... 18. His residence .'JIdk .._..~ .., .
ruu ohrietian. a~.dmaiden name of math er ~'" a,7~ ~
H.,. col.ot~ 16. n.,. oooupation .. ~..d...2~. ._ .

Her birlhvlace ..?fl11/lzAL £+......................................... 18. Her 7'esidence 7.I-rib ~J

10.

1~.

14.

16.

17.

19. Has the mate contractin~' party been an inmate of any county a ylll-1n or home for illrli ~71t 7) r on'

within the last five years?~. _._.. ...

20. If so, is he now able to support a ffl1l/'ilw and likely to so continue.

18 this his first marria!!d r
If not, how often has he been m arriedlf

11.

f8. Has such prior marriage, or marriat;e~. been dissolvedl!

If 80, how'! _ . 25. When?

$6. Is the male contractinJ1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosi '. 1l('nelcal. Qr am otll l' o1/taJ1iOIl

07' transmissible disease? lli
S7. Is he an imbeCIle. feeble-minded. idiotio or in ane, f,r i lin under rflwrdifl7 lI'p

(( 11 r on f
u7tSound mindlf .

State of 'InNana, ilen rlcfw uonnt." oJB:

d po h 11 l' () al

hlbc1'lbe lntt lior toberor n ,thi
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bcrebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The fun ohrist.ian and surname of tko woman ,; .~..& ~ W.~
Oolor ~............................. 3. Where born ~ fi4. .

. (Town, County, State or Country.)

When- born. ~ ..3...=/..K .f/I.. .
. ' 'i. / 0 .. i; (Day, month and year.)

6. Present residence flXA2oAJ.. ..,........................ . .

1.

~.

:::~::~~:o;;~":~:Pla~~:~~~~,::::_ ..:
His occupation £..~ , 11. His residence .'..' '../ .

Full chrietian: and maiden name of mother ~ !i!Z. ~ _ .
Her COlor ~............. 14. Her occupation d-Y~_'-_ _ .

10.

ts.
13.

11i. Her birthplace.........................................................................16. Her residence ....~

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for in.di!!ent

persons within the tast five lIears ~.................................................... .

18. I. this her first marriage ?F _ .
19. If not, how often has she been married? ._ .

910. Has such prior marna_de, or ma "riages, been dissolvedlf .

I
I
I j

j I

I

If 80, how and 1J.Jhen tp _ _ .. : .. __.__ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontatiouiS

01" transm';ss';b1e d';sease /;) )/1 .. . __ __ _ _ .... (I l/ u r /.{".t{.}. __ __.. _-_ .

Is sh& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl:;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . d~ ~/1 .unsoun mltn I ..•/.CdJ. __ __., .__ __. . . .

Signatu,e ,f ,;1ppliwnt~~ $~~'1ff"~

State ot 1fntltana, JHentlrtch5 (tountl1, 55:

Subscnbed and 'worn to before me,

...~~m, ~-!.. .V Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp. maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~-'-~?LUVkI4LtO_Jfu::tLi __':0l.:Jw .
-r-------.(jl' U ON THE FOL.I-OWING STATEMEN7" 01" FACT REI-ATIVI: TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian (hnd surname of the man is ..J...... . ~ ~ ..
Oolor..~ 3. Where born...... '" ~J •• ~ ••• ~,

(Town. County. State or Countrv.)=:i~t::::~~~.(D.,:~,~~~d:,,)._-_.:_-_
n....s ..n,t oocupadio n: -----0 .I . /J 17 . Il. ..cr~.., .. ~ ~ .

1.
s.
••
5.
6.

'T. If no occupation. wh.at means has thp, male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

...._-_ - ---.._- _- _-- _- _--.- - __ . - _-_ . ._-_ .. - - - , - _ •...............
8. Is the male fJontractinl! lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than seconri

')()usinr'':lli _ _ _ _.
9. Full christian and surname of father .. ~~ ~ _ .

10. His color. ~...... 17. His birthplace?!.. T'" . .

1~. Hi80C{)Upation.~ ~~. 13. Hi.'! residence r •....W.
14. FulZchriStianandmaidennameofmother~. 7f~ ~ .
IIJ. Her colo~ 16. Her occupation ).... . _ .

17. Her birth.nlace ..JYL ~ ~ :.... .. ...W8. Her residence ~ .

19. Has .the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indirlent per 'on

within the last five years~ ..h . .
reo. If 80, is he now able to support a ffln~ily and likely to so continuet!

I. this his first marrial!d.\1 M-i' _ .. t""r"~
If not, how often has he [Menmarriedf

1.1.

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved?.

If 80, howf....... . . 115. Whenf ...

$6. Is the male contractini! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contadiou8

or transmissible diseasefJ1.M... . "" . _ _.... ... _. . . _ _ .

#7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. i,J,iofic or in ane, (,1' i he under l!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~ '" ..

8i~n_a'u" of apI,Z;ean' )l-e/HAI ~. '/~~--.
State of lnNana, Jlienbl·fcJ:5 Uountp, S5:

..1r{e<1d.l'y,.j ~ ~ deposes and say. that -Jf
~7f,OwledJ!8of the ~cts above tated and that they and each of them are true.

ha vel' onat

~bscrib~'l awl U"ornfo before me, thi.

I '
,

Full christian and surname of father .

His color ~ _ 9. His birthplace .

His occupation ..~ 11. His residence 7f).. .. .
FuZZ chrietiar; and maiden name of mother ~ ..m..... 7..W -----'LJ

H.r color.._..:Uk_~ _1~. H.r oooupa'io".)t.r:.v.L.L.L.~_ _ .

Her birthplace ~............. 16. H.r mideno.t?~ut2 _ .

Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tnd.,,~ent

persons within the last five years &.......................................................... . .

I. this ke-r first mar-riaie '? ..~..................... . _ _ __ ._ .._ .

If not, how often has she been married'!.......... . __ .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon te berebp mace for a Ilcenee for tbe marriage of

1. The lull christian and surname of the woman is -ff..~ ~~.......... . .
OOlor~...................... 3. Where born.&.. ~ •...7J .

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When horl'l-....... ., /.rr.~ l..l.r..ez.. .
Present resi nee "" "'" ~.

Present occupation j ....
6.

6.

7.

8.
::..~ ?i :;;;]~ :~:~:.:~~ .

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

'itO. Ha. suoh prior marria.te, or mu"'riages, been dissolved~ .

21. If 80, how rLnd. when'? _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy J tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

t . ible disease Q) ~ .. __•.•.••••••••••••••••• ••.•••••••••.• ••• •••••••••••••• _ _._ •••••01' ransmMsv v , .I..tA:l....................................................... . .

Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under gu,ardianship as a per8076of

d . d ~ \/1 .unsoun m~n I (~_ _..................... .__._.__ ._._ _ _ .

Signatule of AP1Jlicant....flz ..~ lAl.& _ ..

State ot 1Jnbfana, Jlienbrfcfw <.tountpt sa:

&JJIL ludiAJ . .............................................deposes and says that ...~has personal

knowledje of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t-ru.e.

....~ ~~---_._-_._ _ __ _ .

Sub•• rib.d and ,wom '0 before m•• this... ..J? day of .-r._--._ 19'- I)

~~- ....

ffl;p;, k Htm611'icksL1irouit Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

--~-~ _ to~ ~J?!.~ ..k .
U~ON THE "OL.I-OWING STATEMENT 0,. PACT REI-ATIVE TO :~;: ~~;::.~=, .

I

1. TM fuU ohrieiian: and. s.. rna/me of the ma,,' is ~ ~ ..

s. Oolor w.t:.~....... 11. Where born ~ ..~:c~s,,;;;;~ .
... IJ'7u,. born ¥ J=. . .l.t..t _._ .
5. Present residence tJ.~ChAJ.. ss:»: .r;-- ,
6. Present occupation .- /'. ..~f......................... . .
'1. II no occupation. wha,t means has thp-male contracting party to support a family'! .

.---~_.- - _- _- _-- __ __ ._- _-_ .. ................... - __ . ...............................••......................• - .

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconti

'XJusinf lL,o - _ - - _.~ -.-.
Full christian and surname of father J.Q.~ ~ .., ~ ~ _._.
His color ).~......... 11 His birthplace ~ .

Hi« occupation ~~ ..kj........................ 3. ~s residence..... .. 1!. ~/

Full christian an-d maiden name o)lmother ..~ [Q, .£~.Y.l'..LV.'v.:~~

Her colo"',~,,,,,, 16. Her occupation l ~ .
Her birthvlace .... .... .. '" ....fu......................... 18. Her residence..... ...... '" fu ,

9.
10.

lS.

1.1f.

16.

17.

19. Has the male c tr t ng party been an, inmate of any county asyluTrIJ r ho e for indi$!ent persons

within the last five years'! ..~.. .. ....

to. If so, is he now able to support a frtmily and likely to so continue"!

I. this hi. ft,.t nuu'ria..(.~ ..~.. .. . .. . _. .. .

Ifnot, how often h0s he been married'! .

~1.

~9. Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolvedtt '" .

If 80, how'!'................................ . 25. When'!.... ..

~6. Is the male contractinJj party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou

0.,. transmissible disease'? .~.. . .. . . _ ..

S7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;r i,· he under Jtuardian hif} as a per 01 of

unsound mind'! ..) IAJ..... . .
&l!natU7'f?of uprJ1irant ffi..;..--;r ....7:i. C<.. ~/)/

State of 1nNana, ilenbrtch5 crountp, 55:

.........e..~ l1a"fu depo f'S and says that ha per onal
Wledi!8 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

iffad ~~/ ~
b•• rib •• a",t .u'orn /0 b.for. n"" this /2 " daIIaf ~ l..

ItA- M- tLdJ (J{, i /I "d ri, i Yt4J
(i1'cliit. CUlul

1.
te.

~.
5.

I I 6.
i·

7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.c:r. ~ . .....to ...~.
UPON THE FOI-I-OWINQ STATEMENJ OP PACT RELATIVE TO SAID P

Th.efut! chrieiian. and: su.rna/me of the woman. i,.~ ~... .

Oolor._.~ 8. TVhere born..~ ~.!. ~ .

,-;-' (Town, County. State or Country.)

When bQ1'7/, h..~ ...J./.= .)....f.. 7..::u....................................... .
~~'.m~

::::::::~~U~~."fla'h.~~:~:::::=:::~:~: :::
His color ~ 9. His birthplace...... ...__.__ .

His octupa'io,,/l;~ 11. His r"id.e~ce- ..2 "•..1'" .'...•. . .;'!P..o ..
Full chrietiar: and maiden name of mother __.~ .._ ~

Her color..~ I., H.r oc'"'pation.)j ~._,..~ .
H.r birth/plaee ...~~.... ~6. H.r muJ.e"ee)/~ ......._ ..

Has the female contractint party ',een an z,nmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent

persons within the last five years __..fu __ . ____ ..
18. I. this he.,. first marriaJje '!_ ~ .. __ _ __ .

19. If not, how often has she been married? _ __ _ .

9]0. Ha. suoh prior marria.de, or -mu7ftriages, been dissoluedtt __. ._ __._.__. __ ._ _ _._ __ .

If 80, how rzn.d when'!..................................................................................................... __ __ _.._.._ ..

Is the lem/ale contractinJj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contadiouB

QJ' transmissible disease ? ..~ _................... . _ ..

Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

d . dlJ}~ .unsoun mz,n , ./....1..& .

Bi(no'ure of Ap.';c",,' ..~ ~ _

State of 1fnbtana, ilenbricfu; crountl?t 55:



�B.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication {a hereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

-LClLYku~ ?I]JA,d{~ ~ to _..~._ ~ iP~ .

1.

U"ON THE "O'-I-OWING STATEMENT 01" FACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Tkefull ckrisR." ... nd surname of the man.is J.~ ...../t~ ....~r
Oolor~...... ~ Wkercborn J91k.'1JJ;~~coif,., ~ .
Wken />ornf!)>.J1D'l.L'LfL7;iiF,monihjfid ,,,;.;.;,·.··.·......;,;~~Jl:.;. ~
Present residence ...cr!.f·.D······I1.·(·······~A.4:::······.· ..~~ I ..V.~ W..lL _..~ .

Present oocupation. .._~.~...... . .

II no occupation. what means h.a.s ikp. male contracting 7Jarty to support a family'! .

s.
....
6.
6.
7.

................................................... - ..--_ -_.- _-_.- _- -.-.- _ _- __ _----

8.

9.
10.

1$.

14.

10.

17.

19.

flO. If so, is he now able to support a frlmily and likely tv so continueP

1,this his first marrial1e?r ._
Ifnot, how often has he bp.enmarried? .

~1,

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved!

If 80, howf....... . . ..,5. Whenf

Is the male contractinJJ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculo is, IJfmelcal. Qrany on r f' 1ft

or transmissible disea,se'f ~ ..

$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. il};otic or in 'ant, (,r i he ulld 1 uardian /. 'p (t a 7J r 01 of

u",sound mindf /to

State of 1nNana, ilcnbrtchs -ount\), ss:

ty t

wledl!e of the fact bou tat d Ild t at they

! It
ubscrth~1. Till 6U or' to t,for m , tit' 0tJ

uri

II

202

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

JJ:!Zf;g..L~~ to_L~~~fr..
UPON THE FOL.I-OWINQ STATEMEN'J OP t-ACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARriES:

The full ohrietian. and surname of the woman i« ~ ~ zf.:...~ .

:: =~~;;;!f~l:e~bo~n~~~.~~~ .
(/) _ • () () _ (Day. month and year.)

Present residence ~ .

1.

6.
6. :::::::t:::=::::;;=;~:r3~--·.·i~:::.·
8. His color....~..... Y. His birthplace......... ......~ ~ ~ ..

His occupation: ~ 11. His residence.................... .

Full chrietiar: a~d maiden name of mother ~ ..,...,e-..,,<.J..«'_'"'_-I .•.r..I_,,-'-', ......, ..r...-.-..•..,r.

;: :::~~-W-:;J,4;;::,e;;~a:: re:::==fj~: £::2=

7.

10.

1fJJ.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent

persons wi,thin the last five II ears ~........................................................... : .

18. Is this her' first marriade If.~ _._. __ .

19. If 7Wt, how often has she been married?.... _ _ _ .

~o.
fIJI.

fJJfJJ .

Has such prior marriaJe, or mu"'riages, been dissolved? _ _ _ .

If 80, how c£7t;d 7JJhen If - - - -- _ _ _ u ••• __ ••• _._ •••

Is the female contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiouB

or tro,nsmis--sible disease If..~................................ . _ _ .

Is the male contracting 7Jarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractind party than, seconri

XJu:;inf"..~.............. . _ __ __ .

Full christian and. surname of father ..A~ ~ ~" ~ .
l1isCOlor~ II nis birthPlaec~}t~ ~-&.t.?f!t.
Bi« occupation: :h ~ _..........................18. BLS residence ~<L..f.. ..7W. ~
Full ohrietian and ;-aidc" name of mather 7J1~. /~1 _.
Her colo! .~ 16. Her oocupation........ . ._._ _ .

Her birthmlaoe:~ ....lvur.~ ~ 18. Herre$idenoe~)W, (~
Has the mal,e contraetin[f party been an imnate of any county asylum, or home for inr7i~ent p r01l .

within the la·t five years'! "71D .... . ......_ ..

Is she an imbeoile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as. a person of

unsound mind 'f ~ .

Sidnature of AppZiGant~ ....~ ...~~ .._......_

State of llnbtana, menbrtcks (tount}?, ss:

.~ ~ #~ deposes and says that.~ has personal

knowledge of the [aots above stated and that they and each of them are tru,e.

.....aL1:a:. 7Juu. d~ .
Sub.cribed and .wo tc beforem., thi •....JIj..:: day ot.~ _ 19r1J..

/}11 ~~-
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

SppUcatlon i6 bereb\? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~L ..(;t..: )j ..~ _ to-.~ ';;[< 2f.~ ..

1.
S.
....
O.

6.

U~ON THE I'OI-I-OWING STATEMENT 0,. FAOT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

I'M full christian and. 80,"",,"'" of the man. is ~ ~~~ .

Oolor..~......... 8. Where born rff..rra.1lJ ~:;,.ty:.St,;;ie~~.c~~:;,.t~vj .

When born: LOJL,~l)=jl ..r ..X i~Zih.;;d";;:;.......... .....•..•••..•..••••••••.••••••••••••..•...•••..
Present residence @.. ~ ~ : .
Present occupation ~ .

1. If no occupation. iohad: means h.a.s thp- male contractin!j party to support a family'/' .

8. Is the male contraotinss party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

'XJusintt ..~............... . _ __ ,

Full christian and surname of father .. ~~ »n. 71..~ 1/0' _ .

His color. ~ 11. His birthplace .~ ~ _ .

B:;,s occupation ~ __ _.................... 13. His residence ~.~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ---.~~ 0..t, 7i~/0J. .
Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation ]... . _ .

Her birihmlace ./fJ..~ &J.}.. 18. Her residence.: . rra..1AAc:!...li.Jv~A:i.

9.
10.

IS.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractin!f party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent per on

within the last five years"!..~... . .

to. If so, is he now able to support a farnily and likely to so continue"! . ....

I. this his first marriagd ..r... .... .
If not, how often has he been married'! .

~1.

It.

~9. Has Buch prior marriajfe, or marria!!es. been dissolvedlf .

~fj. If 80, howf.......................... .. 25. When'!...... . .

$6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereul, or any other contac1iou

or transmissible diseaser~ _ _.......................... _........_ _............... .

• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;1' is he under I!uardianship a a person of

unsound mindf ~......................................... __ . __

8i~nature of applicant ~~-dJ.a. I¥ C<A..1a 1..,;{J

State of 1nNana, itlenbrtch5 <Iount)?, 55:

deposes and says that ha per onal

fmowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of theml at e true.

~ /!) /Yl4 ~

jt~"y;k~~~~~~11.J:.//;9/JOhAtb8crib~<tand sworn to before me, this ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ~ A..~ to )/~ lZ, 7/....~ _ .
UPON THE FOL.I-OWINQ STATEMEN'l OP FACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

6.
7.

8.

Present occupation _ __ ._ __. .._ _ .__ _ __ _ __ .._ .

Full christian an~ surname of father ~.J... ..A...~ _ _ .
His color ~..... 9. His birth~lace 7?~ ':f!io., ~ ..
His occupation.: 11. His residence J...f)~......... . .
Full christiar" and maiden name of mother ..:;.~ ~ _._ _ _

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation ..R -l.L'....,..,......,'+::=C="od./,,(_""""

Her birthplace ..j!)~ ......W.16. Her residence

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years ..~ _..................................................................................................................

II this her- first marriaqe f ..r _.. .
If not, how often has she been married'f... _ _ _..__.._ .

18.

IS.

~O. Has such. prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloed.i .__ __ .._ ._ ~_ __~..__ .

~1. If so, how and when'! .

Is the !eTrllalecontracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other conta/iou,

QI' transmissible disease 't.fu................................ . .

rea. Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind tl ..~............................................ . _ .

SignatUl'e of APPliC(mt~ ?t:... A~

State of 1lnbtana, 'Menbrtch5 <ronnt}], 55:

_1:~····711·~· .... deposes and says that ~ has persona~

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.3~ ~ _.. .__ _
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thi, /'f aay Of..~_ .._._ 19i1..(.J

~ J11 ~ ~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~._~~ to._~ Y?~ ~.
U"ON THE ,.Ol-I-OWING STATEMl!NT 0,. ,.ACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

••
The fuZZ christian l:bndsurname of the man is )..~........ . - '~.-"--" ,

....
6.
6.
7. If no occupation, what means has i1"", male contracting party to support a family'! ..

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

»ousins' ~ __ __ ..

:~::;;:;;;:;;;::e0:;a'::.t:: ..iC;: - ~ .
Hi« occupation L9.~ ,_ 13. His residence.................................. .

Full christian an.d. maiden name of mother ..~ Y2,
Her colo, ....~ ...... 16. Her occupation .....2.
Her birtbolace ~ fu~.......................... 18. Her residence .~. ~

9.
10.

12.

IIf.

10.

17.

19. Has the mate contracting party been an inmate of any county asylu,m, or home for indi~ent person

within the tas» five years'! .~ _ _..... .. .

to. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

11. 1. this his first marriagep ~ _ _ .

t1J. If not, how often has he been married'?. .. .

~8. Has such prior marriage, or marriapes, been dissolueds

If 80, howf............................ . 25. When?

16 Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, vene1eal, or any other flOntadiou8

or transmissible diseasd ..) ....A:>

.7. 18 he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, ~r i", he unde7 duardian hi" a a per on of

unsound mind'/' ~.. .. .

'''dnature of f.tfJl,licant ~

State ot lntHana, ilenl)rich5 Uonnttl, S5:

depo' 'and ays that kru per 07~a~

fmoWtedt!8 of the facts above stated and tl at they and each of them are true.

ubscrib~'t awl Iw'or" to before me, tlti Ioff 0

I
I
II
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Sppllcatlon is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~.~ ..GLt:vL; to ~ '1?~ ..~ _.
UPON THE FOl-I-OWINtii STATEMENT OP f"ACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fuU christian and surname of the woman i« ..~ .....&d.....~ .
2. Oolor ~ " 3. Where born ~-'- ~ .

(Town, County, State or Country.)::='~:i~~~~tt~.·..·'":'~~~..d ;;:;.'..................... ......•

:::e:::::::=~~:>~....=...=.•.........
8. His color ~.... 9. His birthplace~~ ~ ~ __: .

10. His occupation ~.a.d ..MJ 11. His residence ~.if--dk.'-'f1z.LJ.-'- ..
12.

18.

16.

17.

204

Full christian and maiden name of mother ....

Her color....~................. 14.

Her birthPlace~U.4L ...Yl..A................. 16. Her residence

18.

19.

Has the female contractint party 1,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five ileal'S ~........................................................... _ .

Is this her first marriage f_.~............... . __ . .._........•

If not, how olten has she been marriedd.: .. _ __ _.

eo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .
I '

If so, how and. when'? _._ _ _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

01' transmissible disease 'f &................................. . .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in-sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind r; ~ ..

Si!!natule vf AP7JliC([nt~-<CL )O~ ~

State ot 1fnbiana, ilenbrfchs (tount}?, SS:

.~ ~ ~ deposes and says that ~.has personal

knowledje of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.~~ ...../?~~ ....
Subscribed and swo,,", '0 before me, ,h,is /.6:.:: _ .day Of...~._. 19r1()

.G7.rL.~ >?Z ~ .>r Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.
[/
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppltcation 15 bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

I Iili£Ao~~!=~:~~;:~.
The fuZZ christian <x,ndsurname of the man isJ!J. ~ 'P...tr1A~.

Oolor ...J..b~......... 8. Where born .~'::::'(ro-;;;;: co;;:~ty:'St~teo~'C;';;:;;'t~v:)"~"""""W .
When born f£~~ 7..~'~./ P p ~ .. .. . .Present.res~.:.u~-_-~_d_~.~ .........................__.
Present occupation .._.f.~ .
II no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .

application is berebp maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

JJ1~~ ...d?~.tO ...__~ ..~.-_~
U"ON THE FOLLOWING; STATEMEIH OP f"ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. .,

••
....
6.

The full chrietia.n. and surname of the woman 1,8 .~ ~ ..~

Oolor ~ 8. 'Where born..s: .. .2~
r,->~ (Town, County,S eorCountry.) '?Vi- I,:.::::!~~_iO~j~'12:~d,.;i-;-

1.
2.

*.
II 6.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

6.
'1.

Present occupation .

:lc::r~~m:~f ::h::t~ceJJ\Llk~:~ J

Hi< occupation. ..~.~._ 11. Hi, residence ...j£).~lZ_ .....!2 ~~
Full chri,tia" and ':""iden name of mother...._..._. - __ . m":~. ____ I
Her color.~ 1{L. Her occupation ---....................... I

Her bi.rbhPlac.~~6. Her reeidence)!)~_.'ll._ ..n 1"--J"lvL.l

Has the female contracting party "teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.lent

persons within the last five years ill............................................................ .. .

I, this her first marriade 'f~ __ _. ..

If not, how often has she been married'f....... _ _ .

,.__ ._ __ _-- _------ __ ..-- --- _ - -... . - - .

8. Is the male contractinl! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than second

'}Qusin'f ~ ..: _ _ ..

Full christian and surname of father ..~ ..f~ 'f?~
His color. ~........... 11, His birthplace -fl! ' .......' ~ ~ ee.: .
RiB occupation .....£~ .._..._................................13.. His r;;-idence..~ ~.

Full christian and maiden name of mother ---~.-.r..,----~----.---. . . .. .
Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation 1........... .. .
Her birtbolace ~T" ~~~ 18. Her residence ..~.~ W.
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi!!ent per ion

within the last five years'! ..~. . ...

9.
10.

1$.

1*.
16.

17.

19.
18.

19.

Ha, such prior marriage, or rna ",.iages, been dissolved'! _._ .teO.
~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuelf .

1. this his first marriage9' ~.................... . .

If not, how often has he been married? .., _ .

If 80, how and when'! _ _.__ ..

Is the {em_alecontracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!wus

0-" transmissible disease '! ~ _ .
fll. Has SJ£chprior marriage, or marriaJ2es. been dissolved'? .

Is sktJ an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a perso» of

unsound mindlf & ..If so, howf................ 25. When~ ..

16, Is the male contractind party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other t'ontadioU8

or transmissible disease'/' ..~...... . .

.
Signature of APDlicl'tnt ~ ~ ..~

.... .. _ -
•.,. 's he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic cr insane, r,r is he under duardian hip as a per on of

unsound mind'! ~ _ .

Silfnature of ap/Jlicant

State ot 1fnt'l(anat itent'lr(cli5 <Ionnt}?t 55:

~ cf2~ ~ deposes and says that ..~has personal

knowled!!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

-- ~&~-~

State of lnt'ltana, i'tlent'lr(cJis <rount}?, 55:

.....deposcs und says that ~ has per onal

8uh8cri:b.dand .wo'" to b.!or. m., thi,l.:f.' ..·...._...day Of..~.--.--~ ..---.191(j

··9··~·····ffl ~~ .
~ Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court,

b8crib~rt and, 6worn to before me, this .

JI wlri k 'lrc/(if CUll"



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppltcatton te herebl? mace for a ucenee for the marriage of

~~-l f3..~ to-..~ .---c Ut-ON THE f'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0" PACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

2. Tko fuU christian G',d, surname of' the man ~.J :fZ..~ .

::=~JUf~~£~¥(~~,~"";~;;~,:s..~.;G"~~):::::=_::
8. Present occupation .._.~~ ..~ .

7. If no occupation. what means has the male contractinj party to support a family'! .

.... __ -- ~._ __ _._ ......•.......-.__ __ ._-- __ ._--- - __ - _-_ _---_ .

8. Is the male contractinl! 1Jarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second.

9.

"'''us';nOJ -vJ k _ ./OJ , " ( ••.I..k:O ..

Full christian and surname of father ..~ ~.~ ~ ..

His color. ~....... 17. His birthplace.~~ ~.: ~ ; _ ..

H;s occupa.ion.f£..~ ..,................................... 13, Hi, residence.~~ ..

Full christian and ,m.aiden name of mother .~ ....;j..J.Jj 11 .. . .
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation. ~ _ .

10.

1$.

te.
10.

.ller birthvlace :-:::::::---::::::.:::-= ::- "" ==~._~.===::.::::;: .17.

19.

18. Her residence ..

Has the m,q,lecontractini1 party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indil!ent per, on

within the last five years'?..k ..
feO. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continueP . .

r. this his first mar1'iaje'f ..~. . .

If not, how often has he been mar1'iedf......... .. .

~1.

~8. Has such prior marriage, or marriai?es. been dissolved'! .

Ilf. If 80, howf............................. .. 25. When'!..... . .

~6. Is the maZe contractini? party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal. or any other t'ontal!iou8

or transmissible diseasef ~....... .. '''_''_ .

• 7. fs he an imbecile. feeble-m,inded. idiotic or insane. cr is he under §uardian hip as a person of

unsound mind'! J1.AJ . ..
8Ll!nature of applicant 12& }. j a~

u
State of lnNanat Jlienbrtclu; <rountpt SS:

~ J ~ ..-... ._deposes and says that -& ha

~UJ:a~~jt'~~ f~:~ "'ab~ve~ta~~; an~ t~~t they and each. of them are true.

~1.j rJ ....~:
If;" (j ,h,y of j;; ,.J ......c.J

fa., ."t.e.,;0 Ulc:'~lI~im';l

e1'.onal

bscrib~1,and sworn- to before me, this . I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon ig hereb\? mace for a Ilcense for the marriage of

~ ~c..iL~ to ~ .
(I UPON T/o!E FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF 1-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1'he full christian and surname of the woman is ..~... .. .

Oolor ~..................... 8. Where born JI/;..~, ~....... . ..

:: ::.b::Odh,=~~~',m"~'h~d;~~T"":".C.'"~'S:~"'':""":'"J:_ •••••....•
Present: occupadion: .._~ ..!r:.l.tJ.LJlL~ _....... .
J!'ull christian and surname of father j, ..)J;j, ..

His color ~._ 9. His bir~lace j&~~ ~ , _ ..
His occupation 1~ 11. His residence )}ri....hAJ./ iJA _ .
Full eh.rietian. and maiden name of mOf;her~ w..~_. ___ __
Her COlO1'......~............... 1¥. Her occupation

Her birthplace.]~, ~.,................. 16. Her residence =tt.~.~ ~ ..

1.

206

6.

7.

·1

8.
10.

IffJ.

18.

15.

17. Has the fema.te contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the tast five !lears..~............................................................. .

11;. II this her first marriage. f_ .. ~ ..

If not, how often has she been married'!'... .

--. __ .-.-- -.- _- --- _-- -._ _- -- __ ._--------_ _ ~

19.

'lJO. Hall such prior marriaje, 01'ma "riajes, been dissolved? ..

If 0, how and whenf __ _.._ __ .

Is the fe-,y"atecontractin~ part71afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.tiOU6

0" transmissible disease If ~ _ .

$:1. Is sntl an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or iru,ane, or is she under juardianship as a person of

unsound mind t A'\ .
Sitnature of .ilppli.cnnt~ .

State ot 1fnNana, Jlienbric~s <rountl?t ss:

...................................deposes and says that .~has personal

knowledlfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true ....

8ubscnbed and s WOIn to before me,

.~ _._--_ .

(I ~ ..L.",isI0....<lay of7;-.....-_....---...19pil

....Jo~)n..~ ..{lofJA/~v~ ..·....t I Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication it} bereb\? maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~3:?::~;::::;~Ft:::::::::d!J!::&""""""""""""'"
1. :rfu ~l,C~ris~"."rnl su.:a~::::"~I"XJ•••••••••,.•~ ••,••••••••••••••••••:••••••••••.•••••••~ ••••••••S. vve-u .._(6!~............. <I, ~rL (Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

.. When born ~I-- J../f ~ I- r.tP. 1....................... .
6~ Present rest~e~ce· ·..jiii;; ..··.·.iJ& ~ (.~~~ :~~t.~.~:~.~.e.~r.) _ .

6 n.. t cc t;..~ ~ - ~ .. ... ..~I .• .cr6sen 0 upa uv,.,._-j-~..w..\/.~v. .. ..
.,. II no occupation. what mean.s has th~male contracting party to support a family'! .

.__ !:::.__ __ __ _-.--- -.- __..- - _-_ __ - - - - - _ .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

')()usinf ll:n _ _ _ ..

10.

9. Ful't christian and surname of father

His color.......~........... 11. His birthplace

His occupation ~ _ ..

Full christian and maiden name of mother v..'.'A./ L~

Her colo:r.~ 16. Her occupation

Her birthplace ~~ ..

1~.

IIf.

16.

Her residence ......)/~ .....£,17. 18.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylunu or home f07' indiden.t per on

within the last five yearso; fu __ _ ..
~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

r. 'hu his first nwrrial!e?~. . _.

If not, how often has he b~en married? ..

~1.

Has such prior marriage, or marria~e8. been dissolved9 ........

If 80, howf................ 25. When If..

16. Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other f:ontai1iou8

or transmissible diseaser ~....... .. _ . .._ _.... ...._ ..

B7. fs he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, !-r is he under JJuardian hip a a per on of

unsound mindf .~ _ _

8id"atureofappUcant '!Z.~ ~~

State of ln~tana, llenbl'tcJ{s <Ionnt}?, SS:

...'f\~~~ . d.pos.s and say. thai

ft:It,olllledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

!{~ 'WL._,-, ...",--"
! '? . day of ~1Jl./

in, (.{ lJ,.>~.V'" '''-,I.L.L,J

hn Jcr.onal

bscrib,,'" and 8worn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BppUcatlon ia berebp mace for a Ilcenee for tbe marriage of

...- - - /21A.~. to ..
'--"~ ~ _ ..

207

UPON THE POLLOWINQ STATEMENt" OP
ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.
The full christian and surname of the woman is. '.. ......)£...~.
Ootor ~......................... 3. 'Where born......... .. ~ ~............................ . .:::::::~~::f1~~~d':;Town:Coun ":S..... ,Coun ,~}_~:

Full christian and surname of father..............~ m ./~ _ __.
His color ..~..... 9. His birthPlace .dJ)~~ __ __..

7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

His occupation. __.__~ __.. 11. His residence __.c:__ __.. __ __ __ m __ __ __ ~ __

::l~:~t::e:::::..~:m·l:.':::e:~7!J:~~--:=::=
Her birthplace ~ __ __. ..____ 16. Her residence ~ .. __ ____ .16.

17. Has the female contractint party J,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditen.t

persone within the laet: five years .~ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ .

llJ. II this her first marriate f ...~ .......__....

19. If rwt, how often has she been married'!.

- .._-- _-- - _-- ...............•............. _-- .._--- -._ - _ __ .__._~_.._._-_ ~

.... _-- _- _- _- _--_ _ _ - ~_ _---_ .

~O. Hall suoh prior marria.l!e, or ma "riages, been dissolved? __..__ __ __ .. __ .

~1. If so, how r:t1u}, whenf ____ _ __ ____ __ __ __ ______ __ _ _.._ ..

l the female contraclint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou,

Ot' tronsmi ible disease If ~............................ . __ __ __ __ __ __ ..

Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a perso-",of

un ound rnind ~..~ __ __.__ . ____ __ __ ..

8i~natw. of Appli,nnt. ~.~ )~ _._

State ot1 nbtana, ~nbl'tcJtS <tount}?, 9S:

................--..__....__....deposes and says that ..~has personal

of tile fact. above tated and that they and each of them are true .

,--~_ .._,--

, b8cnbefl d 'wo," t b.for. m., this .. Lf .d<>yOf·r~ ..__ 19Il(J

}.~.)Yl~ ..CLv.L~(j Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is bereb\l mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ..).;.~.i.:CA;.;.t/1~ 7~ _to._.~.~ . application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of
~~.- , - ~ H:= . to U jJ ~

................ /'~ _ .

UPON THE FOL.I-OWING STATEMENT OP PACT REI-ATIVE TO SAl':' PARTIES:

:elorfu~.'d"'7:::.~o:~.~ •.~.: •.•.....•.•....•••..•••.' •••·.•••••..••~v ..-- .....- ....- ....-....................... "'. ;··-;~·····-·············~own. County. State or Oountrv.)

When born -.. 174-·~·-lf· .-::-..-..1..Y .7 {p (ri~y, month'~d Ye·a:~.)"·· .

Present residence ..~~.!J2d:~ _..""'" .. . . _ .
rL"" .

6. Present occupation._/!. ~, ~ .

If no occupation. what means h.as thp- male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

1.
UPON THE FOl.I-OWING: STATEMENT Or I-ACT REl.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

s.
The f~ll ch~sti~~ and surname of the woman is Y!..~ ~ .
OoZor._.~~ a.Where born ~~ ~ .., W .

~ (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born. ~ g.=../...r....?.f? "'" .
)e . i1Z1.l~monthandyear.). -z: ~

Present residence ..'" ... .. . ... . 'r: .. . .. ...' .

Present occupation ..r... '... .
:/~:~:a~~f ;~h::;~h~::.=..•:.-:.
His occupation ~.... 11. His residence ~~ lli.
Full christian and maiden name of mather ~C1../ ~ _ _ .

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation

Her birthplace 21/.. "" t116. Her residence.?~ ~.< .

1.....
2.
*.
O.

6.

7.

8.

6.

'T.

8. Is the male eontraotine lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than secon/i

-;ousin?' ..& _____ __.
Full christian and surname of father e~ ./.~.~ _.
His eolor.::J..L,.{.~..... 11.. RiB birthPlaeeW.~i-L. ~.,., ~ _.._ ..

Hie occupation: ~~ ..~ ..__ 13. His residence J 'fla ~
Full christian an-d maiden name of mother fR..aA.~ ~JLd./ .
Her Colol'~................ 16. Her occupation &~LL- ~ .. ._._ __ .

Her birbh.nlace 7~- ..-iia ~.. LS, Her residence ,....... _. • ..__ ..

Has the male contractinJ} party been an, inmate of any county a ylUl1"bor home for indicfent p r on

within the last five years? .'J1.AJ ""'" _........ . .

10.

lie.

13.

9.
10.

1~.
16.

17. Has the female contracting party be n. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five ileal'S ~ _.................................... _ .

I. this her first marriage u; ~................ . _ __ .. .. _ _ .

If ROt. how often has she been married'?... _ _ .

15.

17.
18.

19.
19.

eo. Ha. such prior marriaJPe,or ma ~riages, been dissolved'? .
110. If so. is he now able to support a ffPrlily ancllikely to so continue'!

I. this his first marriage'? ...~

If not, how often has he been married?

~1. If 80, lww and. when 't _._ __ _ .
tl.

9J?J. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contali,ous

0,. transmissible disease '? ""2Lo. _.......... . _ _ .
18. Has such prior marriage, or marriat!e - been di solvedf

9JtJ. 18 she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~ _._ _............ . _ .

8ignatul'e of Applicant ~.~ ..

If so, how'! . .. JM. When'!

16. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any othe, Nlfltatiou.8

or transmissible disease'f ..~ . _..._............__._. _

~7. fa he an imbecile. feeble-minded. itjiotit (,r insane, £-r i. he under u(lrdiallsi ip a a per on of

unsound mind,'; .7'Lv... ._.......... . _

State of 1Jnbfana, JllenbricJt5 <ronnt)?, 55:

.......................deposes and says fhat.~has personal
State of 1nbtana, men~l'fch9 <Iountp, 99:

../iJ~) t/ knowled.te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

!ita.~J/.~~ .
depo e (if/,d ay that l

wkdJ!e of the f'lct above fated and t

Bubseribed.and swo'" to 'beforeme, this Z.O.:.' day otr ..--- 1q//2

1CL7/ Lc~?!Lrfl:~
/

() ,.bscribtlr/ a fl( loddto befo~ m, U i d y f
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication 16 berebv. mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~.cl ~.~~.~ _...to-._ .._~ f.! ~ . Spplicatlon is berebj mace for a license for the marriage of

~OJ ~ to.:.~ "L ~
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMEN"r OP ,..ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

U,.ON THE f'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and. surname of the man is .....~ ..~ ......~ ...\.......~

Color .•~ '. Whsreborn~~.;~.; •......L&L .
When born ~ \ L.g_.= ..../..S K ~..........."'(i)~y""";;~th and ye'ar:)'" . .

Present residence ~... . fu.., ~ _ __.
rJ-.o• t occupation "1"\11 ,n I 0 - ..,cr~fI;,fnt f/V,V __ .__.l__.r ..\_.\ ~_-' _~ .. . "._

1.
I.

... The full christ~an and surname of the woman is ~ L~ .
Oolor ~..................... 3. Where bomc..:.: .. ~.L ~ .._ .

;: :e::::it:yft;l ..9~IE g.If ..·<i";:···~fu~d;;,,~T:=:,C,':'s:':,,c'::'=J .. ..y/1j!J,~ jA2, .
Present occupation .. .. ..

Full christia" a~ surname of fa'her.~ ..'f ..~.£!. _ _ _ _ .
His color ~... 9. His birt place ~ ..

His occupation ....).~ ..,...~. His residence ~~~ ~ .

Full ohriettan. and maiden name of mother ~.LXj~.~ _ _ _

Her color ~.................. 1'-1. Her occupation ) <-C>d.,.:,=-::r.-'''-'''''-''=C;.'4.L -1.JC.

Her hirthPlace ..))J ...~ ......fu..,...W_16. Her residence.

1.

o.
6.
7. It no occupation. what means has thp.male contracting party to support a family'r .

6.

7.
Is the male contractinJ! Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than second

'XJusinfJ!~ _ _ _ .

Full christian and. surname of father ..');J ~ ~ : _ .
Hie color. ~ 17. Bis birthplace .\!,) ~ fu., ~ __.
His occupation ~ 13. Hi. re8idenceff..~ fu
Full chris'ia" an.~maide" name cf mo'her ..~. j )0 .._....
Her colo"~",,,,,,,, 16. Her occupatwn :J.... ._ .__~ .
Her birthvlaee .YiL\~~.:a.... 18. Her reside",e '1~ --&.0.
Has the male contractinl! party been aT/,~nmate of any county a ylun"bor home for 7ndz rf nt per 071 •

within the last five years'! fu . _.... . . _..

8.
10.

9.
12.

10.
13.

1~,
15.

l..AJ.L/L(.I~.'-4LI .... flAL ....IJf.
17. Has the female contracting party l,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndi.tent

persons within the ~ast five !fears ~............................................................ .

18. I. this her first marriage fl...~ ..........

19. If JKJt,how often has she been marriedfl

10.

17.

19. -••• ---- •••• ---- ••••••• -- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---- ••• -.--- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---.--~·_·_· __ •• _ .. u •••• _

. _-- _- -- ~ _ _-~ __ .

Ha6 such prior marriajfe, or mu-..riages, been dissolved? .'Ito.
20. If so, is he now able to su.pport a frlrnily and likely to so continue'?

I. this his first marrial!ec; ..~ __ .. _..

If not, how often has he bpen married?

21. If so, how and whenfl .
~1,

9J?J. Is the female contractinJj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioul

0" transmissible disease flYLo .
Has such prior marria/e, or marria!2es. been dissolverlf

Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl5ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f ..'7':1c .
. r;-

BiJjnature of APlJliC(mt1YLuL/.ClJ Z., ~ _ ..

If so, how'?....... ~;;. Whenf
. _ __ ._-- -.-_ - _ _ _ ~

16 Is the male contractin~ party ulfticted with epilepsy, tuberculo i', v(~l1e,eal.or a

0.,. transmissible diseaself .~ . _

~7'. 18 he an imbecile. feeble-minded, LrJiotic or ill.·ane, ,,-r L. he ul/der duardianship a

unsound mind'! ~. . .

SL!fTlfLtureof (lpplicant ~

1J r on of

State ot 1JnNana, ilen~rtcfu; (tonnt)?, ss:

.7Jt~fU ..~~... deposesan.<!says that ..~has person...l

knowled.J!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.
. c----

.....~ _l _..~_ _._ .._.__ .

'ubICnbeda"d 'wo'" to beforeme, 'h" ::0fL'.: .day Of- ~ .._~ 19i.t2

~~m.~~.:.f Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.

State ot Iltlltana, tenllrtcl~9 <rounh.?, S9:

l c dl'po e (1/ d a 8 th

fll,.-dJ!eof the frlets above tat d nd that they and co

rn,bcribfl'i Illf, u'or to hefor m , til..'



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication fa bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~~;~~~,~.~~::o=::~
1. The ruu christia,'" and surname of the man is .~.~ ~~ L\J ~ ..
II. (hlor.~~.. 3. Wh.reb1rn.~"~;t;""i~ .
.... When born ~ !...I..=::. Lf fl I:! ..
6. Present residence t?-..~(.~~~~.~.:r ..) .
6. Present occupation ~~..... . .

7. II no occupation. what means has thl! male contracting party to support a familytt .

.-.._-~ - ---- _-_ -- ..- -_ _ _----_._----_ _------_ ..- - - _- _ .

8. Is the male contractinJ! nartu of nearer blood kin to the female contracting part'{.l than second

sousins ~ __ _ .

Full christi4" and: """"'me of f"'ther1-9.~.o $..,..JJ.~ _ ~ ~_.
His color...~ 17 His birthplace ~... . _ .

His oootopabion. ..~.~~ ~ 13. Hi., residers ••..... ~ ~

Fullchrist""""'''d~aiden"am,ofm.oth.r~~. 7+-~ .
Her colo! ~..... 16. Her occupation . . . .

Her birthmlao •..... ~~ ...fuL ... 18. Her residence 1f1~.flo. _.
Has the male contractinij party been an inmate of any county a ylwn or home for indi~ent perl:ion

within the las t five years? "'r.L-o . .._.. . _ . _ .

9.
10.

1~.

t».

10.

17.

19.

flO. If so, is he now able to support a f(l1)~ily and likely to so continue.

I. this his first marriage? ..~ ... .. .. __ ..._ ...

If not, how often has he been 1'17 arried9 . ..

Ill. Has such prior marriage, or marria!je '. been dissolved~

flJr. Ifso, howf . 25. When?

~6. Is the male contractinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereul. or any oth r r.onta~iou

0.,. tran missible di8easer _ YL..c
'7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic ar in. ane, ~r i. he under ~uardian hill a (t"a on of

u",sound mind'! ~

State of lnctana, III nbncl:s 'ounhJ. 55:

::uJ ;1.. )1, 1J ~
lIIleddeof the fi. ct

tlepo (Ind ay that he 11'-1' onal

A ub cnbll'i Ttl 6UOr. 0 befor m , this

Bpplicatlon te hereb\? mace for a Iicense for the marriage of

~Jd,]) to~jf)<~~ II

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STAT £N'J OF ~ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PANTIES:

1. The full chri~tian and surname of the woman is.A~ ..lQ.( ....~ ..~.

::~:~~~.~~O':~D.,:~~·':·~·,S~te o':'~ ..=~:~~:~
6.

210

Present occupation "'''' .. __ .

~ll chrn~m. of f"'ther._.l~a..".~_.~ __._.__ .

8. 9.,,8 color...... ...~.................. 9. His birthPlace..~ ..~ _ ~ ; .

10. His occupation ...r....~. IL: His residence ~ ~,.~ .., ..

Full chrietiar: and maiden name of mother ~ ..

Her COlO7'..~ 1'1-. Her occ~tion.m "-.d.oL..~ //"'-~'---./\L-~//.f-"-'

Her birthplace 7~.. 16. Her residence.~ ~ , __ _ .

7.

12.

~ I
i I

I
I

13.

16.

17. Has the [emate co7ttractint party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for in,dieent

persons wi-thin the last five !fears J::1.JJ......................................................... .. ..

18. I8 this her first marriade f.~ _ _._._ .

19. If n.c;t, how often has she been married'! _._ _..__ .

9tO. Sa. such prior marna.de, or ma "'riages, been dissolved? .

If 80, how Q,Ttd when'! _ ..

Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

0,. transmissible disease ~ ~ _ ..

Is sh~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl5ane, or is she under guardianship as a perS071of

unsound mind 'f ~ __ __ __ __ .

SiJ!nat1.l1eof AplJlica,nt..~~A.~ _

State ot 1Tnbtana, iI'lenbrtc~s <rount}?,ss:

......;!1a.. ..f:::1!/. ~A ~ deposes and says that~.h.as personal

knowledc1e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru,e.

, _4.ALJ!.££Lb~ . ~

ub6cribed and SW01n to before me, thiS V.~..day of ..·.. · .~ __ 19tf..r?

f····~·s.~ ......
Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BppUcation is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~'-~~~p=:~~!!::::!:mmmm .....m...
1. The full christian. and. surname of the man is .. . ~ ..~

I. Oolor.~......... 3. Where born ] ~.L .................•.•.......•.................
crown. County, State or Oountrv.);: ::::::;::jt::;~~:~.~~.~d'".;,..................................•••••••..••......•.•.

rr- .
6. Pr~se71,toccupation -J.~. ..

application is bereb\? ma~e for a license for tbe marriage of

~

~!~r._~ ~9!~
-jti(LL~;~:.,:,:~·:;~;:=E:'. ~··;~~;~:="v:·;~':~,~·PART;E:'···

I I 1.I

2.

*.
6.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

J.'nefull christian and surname of the woman i« ~ ~.: ..~ .

Oolor ~ 3. Where born g~ ~ , .
When born ~ ~ ..J.= L..r....~.4!.............. . l~~~~:..~~.~~.~~~.~.~~.t~.~~.~.~~.~.~.~~..:. .

::: :::::=.•~=(~~.~ .•••..•••••..••••••••••••••••••••.•
Pull christian and surname of father W.YJ/l;., .A. ~ ..! _•...•..........•.•_..•..••••••__•..•..••......

His color ..~ 9, His birthplace b4...~_ ; .
His occupatW".~~ II. Hi, resid"'"..... .. . . ...........•..........

FuZZ christian and maiden name of mOf;her~~ l]./..L ~ _ _
Her color ~............... l·t;, Her occupation )~.~ .

Her birthPlac.~ fu. 16. Her residence.: .. . fu.
Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five lIears llA} ______ _....... .
18. I. this her first marriage (L~ _..... . _ _ __ .

19. II not, how often, has she been married? _ _ .

..- - - .

'1. II no occupation. what means has flu m. le contractin!J pa,rty to support a family'! .

8. Is the male conbraotin e lJt;LrtJlof nearer blood kin to the female contractinl! party than second.

XJu/'Jin?~............ . _ _ .

Full christian OT/,dsurname of father M.A. ~ _ .
HiSCOlo,...~........ 71. Hi birthplace . . ~.( _ .

Hie o.. upati.o".'F~ _........ . 13. /1;. TO idence J1r;~.-eta.
Full christian, and maiden nome of mother ~~~ .

Her colo, ~......... 16. Her ocoicpation. ~ . f .

Herbirthvlace.~ _...... . _ _._.... 18. Herresidence.~~ ~.

Has the mate contra~tin!J party been an inmate of any county a ylum, or home for indisrent: per ions

within the tast flue years? ~

I I
,

9.
10.

1$.

14-.

1/).

17,

19.

reo. Has such prior marriaJe, or marriages, been dissolved'? _ ., .
1JO. If so, is he now able to support a fll1Jlilu and likr:ly to. 0 continue

I. this his first marria!}c? ~

Ifnnt, how often ha.s hI';been married

If so, how a,nd when'? _ _ , _ _ _ _ .
11.

fjJtg. Is the femate contracting partu afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou8

01' transmissible disease ?.~ _ _ _ .
18. Has such prior marriage, or nuaria[JI' . been di olved

~lJ. Is sh" an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl5ane, or is she under guardianship as a person. of

unsound mind f .~ _ ___ _ _ _ _ .

Signature of .J1pvl icant .....a.d:w...£ ~ _ _
Z.t;. If 80, howr ..... .. _5, Whenr

16 Is the male contractin!1 party alfticted with epilepfilll, tubercu,lo 'is, vene/cal, or any other ont J!iou

or traT/,smissible disease'!

~7. (8 he an ilnbecile feeble-minded. "lio/i r in 'ane, £.r i. It luul 1 du,f1rdiall hip Cl a per rm flf

uTI-sound mind Yt.-o

State ot lInNana, menl)rtch5' <tonnt}], 55:

.._2c~a.; fi ?2u.Lt _ . ..._ _.deposesand says that ~ ..has personal
Stat ~ Of In tan J lenbrtcl:s ounh\ s:

knowledde of the facts above sta,ted and that they and each of them are true .

......~ L~_ _.. _.
depo tid ha per 0 t

bove tat (l a that they

uh.cn.b.d and ,wo'" to be/ere ",e. this.. ..::L/.~ ..daY ol ..~- __ .....19tf().

..../7Z av(~·.
ub 'nb aTl II or t be/or 11 , tid day of

GZerkHendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-IVlALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
I I

ISpplication ia bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

A1AYU10, ~~~--------r:;;:~;~;~~~:;~ ,.ACT-:~:~T<~~TOs~=:~:;;~~,.....-
1. The fuZZ ehrietian. t:l-ndsurname of the man is . )A} ..t. .•.~ .

S. Oolor~............ 8. Where born..: . . . ~.......... . ..
.. _. . . (Town, County, State or Countrv.)

.... When born ~ a o.. ~ ..:...!. r....7..~)paY.'month'and y'ear.)·· " . .

6. Present residence 1..~ ..11!.AJ.......... . .
6. Present occupation ..Y~ . .. .. .

application fa berebp mace for a ltcense for tbe marriage of

I '

1. Tne full christian and surname of the woman is ..rf}~ ..~ : .
2. Uolor..~........................... 3. Where born:.. . fu!. ~ .., .
~. W'ke" 60,", "E~-!.e=JtLL.r. iii;;:m";'h;.;,d.;.;;;~T'~:,C:un",'::::c'::'~)_.. .
6. Present residence .....~ ~,

.. . _- _-- .._- __ -.._-_ __ .._- .._- __ _--- _- _ _- _- .7. II no occupation, what means has ihl! male contracting party to support a family'! .
6. Present occupation . . . . .

l!'ull christian and surname of father )j~ !d, ~ _ _ .:.._ .iz.»: g. Hi, birthPla"W~~

c pa ton. .. ;h.~ 11. );, /!1d."C........ . .
Pull christtar; and maiden name of mother ...

~Her colo1'..............................................................1{/-. Her occupation

;: ::h;::ti:t:::::u~·~n inmateof any ,ouniyasylamor hom. for i"diL""

persons within the last five lIears .~......... .

II this her first marriage f ~............. . _ .

II n.ot, how oj'ten has she been married'!... .._ .

7.
8. Is the male oontractinlJ vartll of nearer blood kin, to the female contractinl! party than second

}()usin~' ~_......... . _ __ .

Full christian an-d surname of father jJ ~ ~ ...' ~ _ .
His COIoT~ _.- t t. His birth/place f! .. .:...~ ~, _ {1,
Bi<OOOUpati<>"'£~ ..... __ .._....... Hi "'<.d."".)~ .
Full christian. and m aiden. name of 111 oth er

Her color~~ 16. Her occupation.

Her birthvlace .....~_fio.

8.
10.

9.
12.

10.
13.

1$.
16.

i».
17.

10.

17. 18.
18.

19. Has the m,ale contractinfi party been an inmate of flll!! county a ylum, or home for inditfl'nt 1J r 'on

within the ta.st five years ~
19.

'eO. Ha. such prior marriaJe, or ma "ria~es, been dissolved'! . . _-.-- _ .................• __ .....•..............
~O. If so, is he now able to support (~f.nnily antI likely to so continue

I. this his first marriage r
Ifnot, how often has he bun married

tel. If so, how and when'! _ __ _ .
~J.

Is the femate contracting partv afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iout1

01" t,.ansmis ible disease 9.~_ _ _ ~ .
Has such prior marriage, or marria!jp.s. been dis 'olvedlf

Is htJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in::;ane, or is she under Juardianship as a person. of

unsound m.; d Ii; ~ n /\ .v.v I /...fr.;1j , .
Ilf. If 80, how'?._.. .... ... . Whenf

16 Is the mate contractin!j party afllicted with epilep y, tuberculo i .l'ene,. LT. or allY oth r r:ontal!iou

or transmissible disea,se'! :1w Si!!natw'e of APPlicant ..IP..~ ..~ ..
.7. 18 he an- imhecile. feeble-minded. itii()ti~ or in ane. ~r i Iw U1I(7 1 llardir.Ln hip (J (t /lp.r 0 of

unsound mind'! .-:)

Sf J!1I r:l.turpof 1/11' II elL II t

State ot lIntltana, 'jJ:l ntlrtcJu1 O:ount}], as:

...&~Ltu.-.M...~~dv deposes and says that~ has personal

knowled<1e of the fact. above stated and that they and each of them are true.

- J~ ..A-~ _.._ _ .

State or lnl tan 1, n rtc ':3 OUllt}),

~r-ZV'
w[, d e of fh fa t

d all h

ub",-d>ed a"a, swom '0 b.fore m., th,is.J.,.:L..~ day Of ~-. __ 19,d.Q.

.....)yJ ~~ .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

ub enbtl 0 1
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication 15 hereby. mace for a license for the marriage of

~._~ -to._~JO....u.., .
UI"ON THE f'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 01'" PACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full ehrietian. a-nd surname of the man is ~ J.~ ..
'" ,.,,,,7_,.'" 0 . I s. Where born )~ ~ .
ifI. ~v"" ...----~.... (Town, County, State or Oountrv.)

... When born ~, .- lo. "" -f...rt. K!.. .
6~ Present res&~~~~~-·..·."j{~ il;.,~~nt~ a~d y.~~.)

6. Present occupation ....~~;J,
7. If no occupation what mean s Ii.a.s fJLP male contracting lJo,rty to ~unporb a fan1Jily!.. . .

8. Is the male contract in~ varty of nea rer blood lein. to the fem.a le contractinp 7Jart{) f 11an econ"l

9.

• • Q' YLoFuI~::I~=~=~:=:=·~ff~I~~~·-···5>b;;;;;>i~~····-····••··~::-·····---
H;'SCOlO" ..~ 17 His birthplace ~ .. ~' .

Bi« occupation ~~ _ J3. Hi. residence. I ( / I

10.

J~.

llf. Full christian and maiden name of mother.L.....--<... :...--... L. AL-..-u..- ........-{.. . . ~i1M <4)

Hercolof:~ 16. n.rcccupalion 7~t;;;;;;Z -&' ._..
Herbirth.lace '~li"fu 18. Hcrresidence ,J.4/.. ""
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county a ylum, 01' home fol' 11ldll! n til r Oil

within the I..astfive years/ Yto .

10.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a frunilw and likely to 80 continue'!

I. this his first marriage?~

Ifnot, how often has hp, bNm married!!

11.

~9. Has such prior marriage, or marriat!f' .. been dissolvedf

Ilf. If 80, how f....... .. ... ...... 25. W'henf

f6 Is the male contractinl! party ujjticterl with. epilep. y, tubercula is. l'lm I d, or (11 aU r onta fou.

07' transmissible disea,se'f /t.o
~7. {8 he an imberile. feeble-minded. i,/iotic or in 'ane, (,1' iv It lOld,' IU rdia hip

unsound mind'! .~
a fJ r

Si~naturp of l./II'z, CU.ll t

State of lntltana, 11entlrlcr:s Uount\), 55:

,l

u,kdde of the fu.cts bOll!. tat d and that tl ey and e

ub cnblJ ,ul l( or to before In ,thi

Bpplicatlon is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

::~~:s:=amc:f :e::::,si::t::l~ .

::::I~:J:::)&J;:~.it:•••••.••· (~.;:~.~'h.~d;;;;.~·~··C"'.s,.".':" un"'~l_._ ••••••••••••••••••••••......

;::e:::::I~:~.~~a~.................__.......................~=••••__.~.=~••••_
8. His color ..~ _ 9. His birthplace _ _ ?~: ~.~ _..

His occupation c-b... ~ 11. His reeidence.s.c.:; ' I ': _ ..

Full ohriettar: and maiden name of mother ...~....... .

Her color ~................. 1?'. Her occupation 2 _ . . _.._. ..
Her birth.place ....7~: .......fu.:........... 16. Her residence~ ~ ...!__ __ _ ..

1.

10.

19J.

18.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the ~ast five years ..__~ -- -- --...... __ _ .

18. I. this he.,. first marria~e ff ~............. .. ..__ . .

19. If not, how often has she been married?.............. .. _ .

!to. Hal such prior marna.J!e, or ma wriates, been dissolved if __ __ ..

~1. If 80, how and- Jchen '! _ _ _ _. _ ..__.._.._._.._ __ .._ __.. __.

Is the female contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta}!iou8

0" transmissible disease o; ..~.............................. . _ _ _ .

Is [jh~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl:iane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

sound m-:nd fh ~/l ..un v { ./ kb ____ __

8itna'u," "f APOli""nl~ .

I I

State ot lIntltanat 'illentlrtcM <rountl?, 55:

./.L/.<-l.......,'\~.~ ~ l£u ..__. __7..• 4.A~C.V.~I~ __ depos8s and says that ~ has personal

kno edJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~JY-LL=____ __ .. _
8ubscribedand swam 10 beforcme. lJiis.:L:L.~ ..day or-F-- ..-- .....--19rJJ2.

..~~?11, ./kLCkvvv.U.,(I Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.



I;

State of In''tana, Jlten~rtclW Uountp, SS:

....................£1~ 9ff;+C depose,andsay, 'ha' It..£.- haspersonal

'->wkdgeof 'he facts abuues'a'ed and 'ha' 'hey and~h:~'~m "'il::; JId+r.
Subscribs"andswornto beforeme,'hiS fi::J..-"..day of "J 19bO

&../~£. d~c/VL
~ __ '-==:=::::::~=:=~---=--~ ==---'-=---.:n~CJtp,_=-~:;;·,p~;Z_C:=,--_-!-*=-==

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tne marriage of

,
I I

&t:1:WD.L~~ to __ ~ Yvl., ,}Q.~ .
U"ON THE ",OL-L-OWING STATEMENT 0" "ACT REL-ATIVE TOSAID PARTIES:

1. The full christianand surname of 'he manis (Q~~ .
S. Oolor.._9.!tL.A;[i........... 3. Where born /l?l.. '....... d:i..~.~ .

•• Wh£n bornJ~.ltLJ.jfr.6;1.,;mi::;;:·"··,·8 ta".,e.".=.)_
:::::;=::t:=~·d~~..•.·•.':...•·..·••..":":.••·.·········.·•.....•...••.••••~•••••••••••••.••••••~.:~.~.~•••••••..
7. If no occupation. u.ha.t. means has thp.male contracting party to support a family? .

...__ _- .._- _- _- _- __ _--- --- _-
.. _- _--- _- _-- _- _ .

1~.

1J;.
Bis occupation _ -rr.. 13. His residence .

Full christian and maiden name of mother r:J.~o;.-£~ fl2& 8...~ .
Her c~W7/jI[L:1i;-:l' 1~:7oceupa'iondlL~~~..
Her b,rthD14ce c!l...@ ..~.d/U. , ~.... 18. Her re<Ulence."f1f~.. .

Has the male contracting party been an. inmate of any county asylum or home for ind~!fent persons

within the last five years"!..0/[;[...... .

16.

17.

19.

1)0.

Z1.
If so, is he now able to support a family and li7cely to so continud........ . .

J. this hisfir" ma,.,.iagd ~ { .
If not, how often has he been married'! .

Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es. beendissolved'! ....
...........................................................................

fI.lf. If so, how?................................. 25. When'! ........................................................................................................

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease? ~ _ _ .

• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,1' is he under duardianship as a person of

unsound mind'l dll..._ .
8idna'u,"ofap"uc~~;7Q~Jle~i~;:' ..-._ ....

I
, I

I
II

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of
A

~m.-~~tO{(2L1z4YJ)~...._
UPON THE FOL-L-OWINQ STATEMEN'J OF' F-ACT REt-ATIIIE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. Tiw full ch7is,"anand surnameof 'h. womani,.m ~ ....~,._g~ ...
?J. CoW7_i1t,;;;{g 8. W"Jwztrn J~i~~O'C;;;"~

~. When b07"c!..epo~J It./ <rE on th ;;,;d';;.;;j ...........................•.............................................................

6. Present residence ~ e:t..a./t..a.,... . .. . .. .. ... _.... .
6. Present occupation ~ ..dA/Jd'6.£~ _ .
7. ruu Chrisi" and.surnameof fa'h.r.Jd1«: ~ _ _ .

1:: ;: :c::=':!:.':J-~;r'hP;:~e.~;, r~i:=.~~·· ••.· · · · ·........•.•.••.•.•...

ie. Fun ohristian and,maidennameof mO'her~~uk'"2?2~~
111. Her COI.r_91.tJ;l& 1~. Her occupa'wn.2$.~-~--=;,-7 .
16. Her birthplace 2~.J../1FiJ~........ 16. Her residence ~ _ .

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indite-,.t

persons within the last five years <ko.................................................... .
1. this he. first marriage?_ ~
If not, how often: has she been married? - ~ _ _ .

18.

19.

reo. Has sueh. prior marriage, or marriaqee, been diesoloed.i ~ _ _ .

21. If 80, how and when'! =:: _._ _.._ __..
Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

Or transmissible disease " *0 _.
Is she. an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in-sane, or is she under ~uardf,anship as a perS016of

UMoundmindf····1td··~.;:a·"".~;··~Ppzi,"nt .1G;;;:;9i:1~~~.
28.

State ot 1rn~tana, Jlten"rtcliS <rountp, s.s:

.........fiJ..~.~ ..g~<T2LJ deP.,es and says tha' ~ ha' p.rsonal

knowledgeof ,iw fact. aboves'at,a and tho.' theYa.~:e1d.~~"'Ibt.-..f}~~_

Subscrib<dand swm",to beforeme, thi, ,ffi,,3..'.' day orM_ _..__ 19J.()

fQ~ ;tJ~cGd/
-eter'k fundl'ieTCS Obl'e'tfJi'6 G8'hb'Pt...

;fa /J~~

, '

214
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, I
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~!:~~'~~:~;~~~~;·~·F~~~~~:~~··
1. The full christian and surname of the man is 7.~ r.~ .
S. Oolor .._~..... 8. Where born 1~:;;'~~-;;;;'tY:'St;';i~'o~Co-;;;;'t~~:) "".,." m.

.... When born ~ ~-v..-= [.~ k"...~.......................................... . .

O. Present residence ..2~ ~: :~~t.~~~~.~.e.a~.)

6. Present occupation _~~......... .

7. II no occupation; what means has the male contractinjf party to support a familyo; .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contraotinjf party than second.

~"'us';n(!'--"1/1 J __ _ ••••••• _ •• h •••••••• •..... ". ..j(.i.LD. .

9.
10.

Full, christian and surname of father ..btp~;a~:=~~:::~:.
Uis COlO,.......~....... 11. His

His occupation : fJi~_ h h.......... 13. His residence 7.:~ nm n nn m.

Full christian and ,;,aidcn name of mother ...~ ..:_~_.. _ .

Her color ~........... 16. Her occupaddon. ~ .

I 1.
91.

I I ~.
5.
6.

7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication fa berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

:::~~s~r:me:f:e:::2"f:;::;::i!!=~
(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born. ' .. .. ...~..:L h...= / ..L.L 2 .--.fl (Day, month and year.)

Present residence '"'' . ( I:2AJ...~ _ .

Full chrietian. and maiden name 0/ mother ~ ~ _ __ ..

Her color..~................ 14. Bel' occupo.tion. ll~ ___.._..__ _ _..
15.

17.
Her residence ~ _ .Her bi1'thplace ~ . 16.

is.
17. Her birthmlace ~ . 18. Her residence.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? ..~ .

to.
~1.

Ifso, is he now able to support a family and likely to 80 oontinud , .

I8 this his first marria1fe? ..~ .

If not, how often has he been married? . .

Has suck prior marriage, or marriaf!es. been dissolved'! .

If 80, how?............................ 25. When? .

16, Is the malecontractinJ! party ajJtioted with epilepsy, tuberoulosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible di8ease'f ..J:.1AJ .
1)7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianskip as a person of

unsound mind?.~ _ ~ ..

8'd""ture of apl'li.cant~ ~~ _ .

18.

19.

Has the female contraotinl! party l;,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five years &....................................................... .

I, this her first marriaqe? ~ _.. .

It not, how often has she been married.i ..li../1A~ ______.
Ha, such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoloedd ~ _ mm ••••••••

If 80, how rm·d whenf.jJ)~ = 3..6..=. ..l.9lL ..d., _ _.__..
reo.

21.

2~. Is the female contracting party affiicted with e

01' transmissible disease ? ..~ . .__ _-- _-.- _- ----- _-.- _-_ - _ _- ~..-.--._ .._.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ..~ ..

S'~nature of App!;c"nt .~ .. 7:2t.":-~

State of lInNana, Jllen~rtcRs <rount)], SS:

.......~ ....2Jd.~
Subscribed and swo'" to before mc. this r;Z·.' day or. -H.-- 19,ic2

......>n.., ~~ ..
Clerk Hendrioks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlppUcatlon te bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of
t/ . .L (J ~~.. IJ () . bI jl <.;»

~ r-L!LL..{.KL _ _ to.._..~ ~ __ _

1.
S.
....

U"ON THE I"OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is ....~ ........~ ..

OOlor ~... 9. Where born- -'l~;,::'c~;;_;,:;;y:.st.~te~;:c~~;,:t~~:.i.- ..- _ .
When born _ - . rr ..l -=- l ..-L..7/............__ ..
Present resid nce s.;.: • "'" _ , _.~ , __(.~~~ •__:~~t_~~~~~.e_~~._)..__ __ _ _
Present occupation ...__e.;« ._._.._......._

, I

I
1.
2.

~.
O.

6.

! I 7.

II 8.

10.
I

12.

13.

15.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~-- ..~ _.to ...._....~ ...~
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMEN'f OF I-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the woman is _ ~ ~-- __ __ .

Oolor ~ _. 3. Where born _c!J2.~--- ..~ __, __.
(Town, Coonty, State or Country.)

When born. --..~ ../.6--= /.L ..r&...._ _ ._.. oI:..f) ~ - 0 (Day, mOAt~ and year.)

Present residence __ ~ _~.J. __ _••••• _ _ ._ __ •••• _._ .

Present occupation dr$..--. ..__ __.__ __ _ __ ..

:!c:::~s:=am:~f ::~::;~~!~~~~-:•••••~........
His occupation __.~_ 11. His residence._~~---.-~.

:~!c::~,",,-i~::a~el: ::~:~~~~~~~::.
Her birthplace ...._.....~,...... ._ ........_...... 16. Her residencedf)~ .....~.

Has the female coll,tractinl! party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

pfJrsons within the last five years __&.. ____ . __ __._ _
18. 18 this he» first mar-riaJ!e?..)f-W- __ ..__ __ _ _.__._ .._ .
19. If not, how otten has she been married'! ......._ _ __ _..__ .

~(). Has such prior marria.J!e, or ma "riages, been dissolved '!.. _ __ __ _ _ _ _ ..

5.
6.

7. If no occupation. what means has the male contractin~ party to support a familylf .

..... .. . . _-----.-. __ - _ _- _..- .,---------- _-- - _- _-.-- ..- __ ._-- _-- .._--_._--- - - .

8. Is the male contractin!f party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than secon d.

9.
10.

1$.

Fu!~~::::::::~;=:~=~;.: •••••••~.· .••·.•·.••c;,;;:;I(:·:·~:::=
His color. ~........................ 11. His birthPlace/1.., ..~, __ _ __ ..

RiB occupation L!J~ __...............................13. Hi.'1residence =. __= __.
Full christian and maiden name of mother -~.--r:F~ -------- ..

/

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation /!2~
1~.

16.

17. H:erbirthmlaee _= _ _ 18. Her residence -
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five yearstt lli.___..____.__ __ __ __ _
9)0. If so, is he now able to support a f'Lmily and likely to so continue? _ .

III this his first -marria!fe'f__~ ..__ __ _... .

Ifnot, how often has he been married? ~ _ ..

Has such prior marriaffe, or marria~es. been disSOlVed'f__~ -- -- - ..

;.:::~=~=~~~:=~="=;;i!e::~,t:::::!::-r:::~Z::c~~;~:;~~:
or transmissible disease? ..~ -- -- - ____ __ ____ __ ..

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, G-ris he under guardianship as a person of

unsQUndmindr2k;;~~~;=:::;~~;;;~=~;~~.~.. ..........•..

State of lnNana, llenbricfl9 (tount)], 99:

~ ..--..~ - -- -- -- ------ deposes and says that ~ has personal

'fmowledffe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ !i~ ..Bubscrilwjandswornto beforeme,tkis./3"day Oft::r~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

If 80, how rJ-Ybdwhen? _ _ _ __ _ __.._ _ __.._.__..

Is the femate contr'actinl! partI/ afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaS!iou8

01' transmissible disease '! ~ - _ _ __ _ _ _ _._ _ ..

Is skfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inMLne, or is she under ffuardianship as a person, of

unsound mind l' ..~ _ __ __ .__ __ _ __ __ ..

.8il!natur·e of Applicant _ ~_ ~ __ _

State of 1fnbtana, llenbrtcfl9 <rount}],99:

_.~ ~ _ -- .. -- ---- --.. - ..-- -- deposes and says that ~kas personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are ~ru.e.

.......~-- ~ _.__ ._ _ .._ ..__ __ "."-

Subscribedandswomtobeforeme,th.is.j6".' a.a.yOf.H- ..-- 1911i

............)YZ....-U~ ...,
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



I
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~ ~~~;~;~:~~;t:,:,.?::=:::::;~;~ _ .
1. The fuZl christian and surname of the man is ~ &.~ .
•. Ool,or.._~... 9. Where born n, td·······(T~-;~:·c~;:,-~ty:St,;:t~·orC~.~I;.-t~Yj.: .

•. When born r-:.., <0...'7-=..L.'{ ..cr/ i;:,;,o"""",,,"".) .
6. Present residence ~ ..~ s:..~......................... .
6 Present. occupatio ~ ~ /\ ~ - - n " J _ ........................................................................••..•••••.•....•..............• .cr", .. , vv'"" ,,,.._ ..../~.~ ..\...L ...v ..v.\...K/...y ....

7. II no occupation, what means h.as the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than eecon/i

Ful::::!::::=::::;;~:::~··&~:·.::::::
His color. ~........... 11. His birthPlace.~, tl.~....... .:;::~:~~=;.:::~::.~::~:d~_
Her colo, ..~.......... 16. Her ocoupation l.f)~ _ .

18. Her residenoe ~ .

9.
10.

1~.

15.

Her birthlJlace .m •••••••• ~ m mn __
17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years'?~............. .

!bO. If so, is he now able to 8upport a family and likely to 80oontinue'? .

18 this his first marria1fd fu .

~/J.

If not, how often has he been married'?.~................................... . .

Has such prior marria,1fe, or marriaJ!es. been disSOlVed9i~ .

If 80, how'! )j)~................. 25. When'?.~.< ~.~ ~ J 9.!.Q .
$6, Is the male oontractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

0.,. transmissible disease'? ~ .

• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, <-1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~ _ :............................................................. .

8i!!nature ofappzicant .. ~ ~

State of 11ltltana, fielltlrtc~s <rOUllt}?,as:

...........~ eQ~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

buJwtedgs of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

. . ~ S ~ .
Subscribe 1, and sworn to before me, this j3..'.~ .. dayof . ·""""·..",.·,/~· 19pO .

~.
Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.

I I

I
I

APPLICA.TION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

217

application ia berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ...._.az ..~ ..... to ~.
UPON THE POl-I-OW/NG STATEMENr OF- t-ACT REI-AT/VEt TO SAID

The jUt! oh-rietdan.and surname of the woman ie .~ ~ _ .

OOlor ~....................... 3. Where born......... .

When born. 9i.. _....T 1... ~ ..~ /et:..L.? (~:~~~~..~.~.~~.~~:.~.~~.t~.~~.~.o.~~.~~~~ .

o. Present residence '" (Da~.~~~ y~~ •..........................................

6. Pr~8ent occupation 7 """. . . .
P'ull christian and surname of father ~~ ~ _ _ .

8. His color ~ SJ. Dis birthPlace JZ ~ ..: _ _.(!. r1.. .
His occupation"h{/!J...~ 11. His residence 2~hh~: __h.hh h h.h...
Full ohriettar; and maiden name of mother «;.~ n~ _.
Her eolor.~ mm..... 1.. Her occupa"onA.1[:z,,~_f!_;~_ _..

Her birthplace ~.. 16. Her residence.~ ..~._ .

1.
2.
~.

7.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party I;,eenan inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons wi~hin the last five s/ears &......................................................... . .

18. Is this her first marriafe '? ..~ _ __ .._. __ .

19. If not, how often has she been married'!. _ _. .

'eO. Has suoh prior marria.!!e, or ma "ria1fes, been dissolved 'P _ .

If 80, how an·d when'? .

Is the female contraotin!! part71 afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajiou8

0;' iransmis8ible disease '? ..~ _ .

Is shtJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind If ..~............................ . .

Si!!nat7u'e of APlJlicnnt~........ .. .. . _.._

State ot 1Jntltana, JKentlrtcfts (!ount}?, ss:

, (

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .lJi. day of- --P<~ ....-G~-"

. m ~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.



Bpplication 19 hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

F-2~~m~~;~;~=:~;~~~;¥~~?A1~ :
2. Tke full christia-n and. surname of the man is E.]~....... .
S. Oolor.._~.... 3. Where born .....7JJ .......... (T~~,:,...Cou;,.ty: State o'rc~un~' . ~ ...•

•. When born T~ ;L..!. ~::::::..L.t.~ '/ .. . .
T /...--fDJ

y
, month and year.) _ _ _ .o. Present residence ./2j~UJ (12{)....... . . .. .

6. Present occupation.~~ . _ .

7. If no occupation. what means has thfl male contracting party to support a family"! .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.
I I
I

._._~.._"---- .._-.--- -.- _ ..-._---_ -- _- _--
........................ __ _- _-- _- -..- .

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinv party than second

'XJusin'f m _ __",_,_"_",,
Full ohristian and surname of father ~ r. ~ _.
Hts color ~ 17 His arthPlaceX . ii!AJ , _ .IIiso=:.t~~i;;;:;~~AL.. 13. Hi. r88idenceJJ~-flo
Full christian and maiden name of mother .~ r~ .
Her color.~ 16. Her occupation .

Her birthplace '1?~ ~ ..r-.............................. 18.

Ii
I 9.

II 10.

1$.
I
I

, I
I

IIf.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'? .n; . .
ftJo. If so, is he now able to support a fan~ily and likely to so continue'? .

.18 this his first marriagd ~ .

If not, how often has he been married'?....................... .

~1,

~8.

Ilf.

Has such prior marriaie, or marrial!es. beendissolved'!

If so, howlf...................................... 1J5. When'?... .

16. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmis;ible disease? ~ .

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-mf,nded. idiotio or insane, Gr is he under f!uardianship as a person of

UTi-soundmind'? lli _ _.
8id~atu" of ap"U,a~t '~ ..)~cuu:iJ.

State of lInl)tana, ilenl)rtchs Uount)?, ss:

.. ]~ deposes and says that .k has personal

e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

_.~ ..2br:ucWu!L .
8ubscribert and sworn to before me, this /. ?? '... . day of . . . '. . 19/J t1

Olerk JIendricks Oircuit Oourt

I I

[I

I

I, ,
I
I,
I

I
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application Is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

I
:Z'hefull christian and surname of the woman if:;.~ ...A~ ....W~:

:: =:::±ii::~~.=~e~~~":~.c~}:::::
6. Present occupation ~ .

1.

.F'ull christian and surname of father.......... .. . .. w...~ __.
8. His color ~._ 9. His birthp ce ~ _ ; _ .Hisoccupation 'F~ II.. His residenee '. ...J.l fu.,

Full chrietian. and maiden name oy mather ~ ~ .._ _ _ .

Her color ~ _ . l~. Her occupation

7.

10.

12.

13.

218

15. Her birthplace.... . u.'!.<.. (\, .,.".~.':'!:o-::::"':""'. 16. Her residence.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent

persons within the last five lIears ..&...................................... . .

1(..'. L tl..' he: fi t . - . tp ).4./ .Il J
o 8 ,,""8 er rs mar-naJ!e. '"U...-.."""................... _.. .

19. If nat, how often has she been marriedd.:., . __ ..

~O. HaB such prior marriag'e, or ma"riaJ!es, been dissolvedd? __ ..

21. If 80, how aT6dwhen f : _ __.

Is the lem,ate contr'actinJ!part?' afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontajiou8

01' transmissible disease '?.21o .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlJane, or is she under guardia,:ship as a person 01

unsound mind ~..~ ~ ~ .

Si~natu,.e vf Appli(Jant~ ~ 2d.... -/--'----t'

State of lInl)tana, ilenl)rtchs <Ionnt)?,SS:

~ ..r~: ..w..~ deposes and says tha~.has personal

knowled,te of the facts ab6ve stated and that they and each of them are troe .

./Jdk ..~1J£~ .
Subscribed and swam to before me, this l.f ..~' dayOf"M- _._19r1d.

.....a~ .....m....~ ....f Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.
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I '

I '

I
I i

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~_.~ m-tO~mlP~
. U,.ON THE ,.OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

2. The full ehris'ia" and, surname of the man" !f;~ ~..... .
I. COlor..J..A.r~~...... B. Where born../ 7J, td~·······{TO-;~:·co;;:~ty:·St~t~·o·~·co.~~t~~:i .

:: ::~:~~~=·::-_:·~.~···=~~...(~.~.m.nm;;di,.,.).......................................................•.
6 n.....sent oeeupabion. 6L/fl /\ " _ A '" A ) .• .s;rfCil / vv WI' (I ••_.L-~.l.4L--v-V".~~._v..... ..._ __ .

'T. If no occupation. what means ho.s tht>-male contracting party to support a family'? .

.._-~ _ .. _- _--.-.- .. _- _._-- _--- _ ..-- _- ..- _---_._- - _-- -.-.-.-.-- .

8. Is the male contracUnt! varty of nearer blood kin to the female contracUn!! party than seconri

')Qusin'!~ _ _ _ __ .

Full chrisr::.;e:;;;;mc of fadher ~)),~ .

Hts color. :.......................11. His birthplace fl.c J!ff.., ..
Ets occupation: J2..~ _ m. 13. Dig residence ~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~.~ ~ .

::::=~~~-.~:..r:':....~;.~::::~...

9.
10.

1$.

11f.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five yearsr'.& : . .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer'..... .

III this his first marriaJ!er'''r . ..

If not, how often has he been married'! .. . .. .'" . . .. .

~1.

..... _- _- _- .

BO. Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es. been dissolved9 ..

~If. If 80, howf............................................................ 25. W'heno;

$6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contat!iou8

or transmissible diseaseCf.~ .

• 7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, fjr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ..~................................. . .

<9id~a'ureof ap"liOa~'!f2r ~

State of ln~tana, ilen~rtchs crount)?, 55:

.~~ depo,,, and 8ays 'ha'. ~ has perso"al

""",.wtedte of 'ke fac's aboves'ated and 'ha' 'key and.£~re :~.

. {J , t if ilrw r8u,bscribf3'iand sworn to before me, thM 0.... " " .day of "'-"L/'-.A

~1/U4/.... .....f Clerk Hendricks m"uit Cour'

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application 19 berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Tne full christian and surname of the woman i8 ....~ J-t?lI1A1~ ..

OOlor..~............................... 8. 'Where born ~.<.. J!l...! .
When born. hj3cclf:'l<2,Lii";;,;o;m;;;d.;;;;:~T:~.,C.::~'~':~.,c.::=:~_ .

o. Present resi nee ~ ~ : .

1.
2.
If.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

, I

!

6. Present occupation "'~J. ...L..~~~1

lJ'u,ll christian and surname of father........... . il..D::::L~ _ ..
His cOlor.~..... 9. His birt place 72, -£.: _ ..
His occupation rp-~.Le!'J. 11. His residence ~.tii:o..: : .
Full ehrietian. and maiden name of mother .., ~ ~~ _ _ _ _

Her COlOl'~ l?'. Her occupation ..

Her birthplace ~< tfl............................................. 16. Her residence. .. .~ . . ~._

17. Has the female contractin~ part!! been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five 1/ears &........................................................... .. .-I. this he.,..first marriafe o;F _ .
If not, how often has she been married?... ..

18.

19.

'80. Has such prior marna.t!e, or mayriages, been dissolved'! ..

911. If 80, how and when? _ _ __ .

Is the female contractinf part!' afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

01' transmissible disease 0;& .
~3. Is Sh6 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ..~ .

.8ifnature of APVZi(5nnt ~ ../.f2~t/.CZ.. ..

State of 1fn~tana, Jllen~rtchs <Iount}?,SS:

-~ ~~ deposes and says that.~as personal

knowled,te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

........~ ~~ .

Subscribed a~a, sworn '0 before me, 'his s.~ day ofn-.---..19,OtJ..

(}~~/1A/7AJm. ~.
rV(/:{/VG ..t::'A>I...L. Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~~~:~p~,~~:~-
1. The full ohrietian. an4 surname of the man. tS~~.r£W
•. OoZor~ 3. Whereborn~.,......... C)

(Town. County. State or ountrv.

.... When born - ~ ::LJI...~.'.== Ik....2 ..f.p........................ .

6. Presenb residence ~., "'" . (.:~~..~ _ _ .

6. Present occupation._._..."'-......A...--",/\
............... __ - __ - .

.,. If no occupation. iohat. means h.a.s thf! male contractin~ party to support a family? .

II
8. Is the male contractin.s party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!f party than secon/i

')Qusin?& __.__._.
Full ohrietian: an4, surname of father d..f)~ ~.
His color. ...~........... 1Z. His birthplace .

Hi« occupationT..~ _ .

9.
10.

It.

i». Full christian and maiden name of mother ..

Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation 7 .
Her birth1Jlace~ ....F¥ ..~.4.'>rO""'.......... 18. Her residence "n~'~J
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indil!ent persons

within the last five years'!~...... .. ..

1/).

17.

19.

~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

I8 this his first marriage'!.~ .

If not, how often has he been married'! .

~1.

JJf/J.

Has such prior marriage, or marriaJ1es.been dissolved'!....

If 80, how~...................................... f!15. When9i.. ............ -- _- - .

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!iou8

0.,. transmissible di8ea8ef.~ .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, (;r is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .~ _ ..

Siltnature ofaPJlliCant ..~ ~ ~ ,

State of 1nNana, J'Henl)r1ch9 crountl?, 99:

~.'l:.~ _ _._._._._depose. ana. says tha'.~ has personal

f;nowkdl1e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

. ·~~L~
Subscriber},and sworn to before me, th"M :l9.....day of.... . 19~.()..

22

I

I i

I
I

1.
2.

~.
6.

6.

7.

8.

I I
10.

111.

II 13.

16.I
i ,

17.

I !

18.

19.

910.

f!11.

2?J.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application Is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman ib.~ ~ ..)..~ .

Oolor~_ 8. Where born~de~;i,~ilo-

. /.0.. /..'.~ 1...Y.9.;Z; .
(Day. month sr,if year.) /

Present residence ~ ~ ..: _ _ .

Present occupation J..... .. ...
..................................................•................ _-- __ _ .._ __ .

Full christian ana. surname of fa'her.... .. . . Jf~6£< 7ti~
His color.~......... 9. .His birthPlace ~ M~ ~ ..
His occuoation. .....~~..... 11. His residence..~ ..M.~ ..~.
Full christiar" and maiden name of mother ..¥..~ ):dL~ d.!2~ .._._.
Her color ~ 1If. Her occupation 2. '-<:., ..l..LJ..<

Her birth.plaee .....~.1~ ~, Her reeidence.:.: ... "'~./

Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for i",di~ent

persons within the last five years &...... . .
I. this her first marlia~e '! ~................... . _.._ ..__ .

If JW)t,how.often has she been married9i..... _..__ .

Ha« such prior marria.~e, or mu"riates, been dissolved'! _ .

If 80, how and. when'! .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

OT' transmissible disease '! ~ __.

Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under .I!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~ .

Sitnatu of Appii"'n~a..c ..~ ..r -_-.--..-
State of 1fnl)1ana, J'Henl)r1chB <Iountl?, 99:

-~ __2J~ _
Subscribea. and sworn '0 before me, t~is c2-..'?:.: a.ay OfH-.--.- ----.19iJ12 ..

..~ )Z ~tU/;; .

, I

I I



9.
10.

II Jil.
I 11f.

I 10.

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.
2.

If.

O.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.
,

I
13.

i 115.

17.

I i

.18.
I I

19.

reo.
21.

.~2.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-· FEMALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ / ..-.- - -&L ~ H ••••••••• to.~ ~.~ _ .
UPON. THE POL.L.OWINQ STATEMENT 01" I-ACT REL.A.,.,VE TO SAID PARTIES:

1'he full christian and surname of the woman iS~ ~ ~ .

Color ~ 3. Where born ~.~ : ~.
(Town, County tAte or Oountry.)

When born. ~.d ..jl.~J 'r...~ .r/' ~.~..~.. jl , ~ (Day, month and year.)

Present residence ~ U2.LJ ..L .

Present occupation . .

lJ'ull christian and surname of father ~ ..: w., ~~ _ _.;::::~:r~'bir'hP;:~e~~?td±;:~::::

l!'uU chrietiar; and "!'aiden name of mo'her.. ~ :.

Her color ~............... 1If. Her occupation ) ..

Her birthPlace ....~ ....~ 16. Her residence~J

Has the female con.tracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five lIears ~.................................. .

L t't.· h· Ii t .'. 0;!A 0 II J8 """S el' rs marnalJe U.LJ _ _.__ .
If 'Aot, how often has she been married'?.... . _._..__ ..

Bas such prior marriate, or ma ..riages, been dissolvedOJ. _ _._ .

If so, how rznd when'? __ _ .

Is the female contracting partll afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.tioU8

01' transmissible disease '?~ _ ..

23. Is Shb an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jffuardianship as a person.of

unsound mind r; ~........................................................... . .

Si~natuf'e oj' Applic(~nt.~ )1f .

State of 1fnNanat Ilentlricfu; G:onnt)?t SS:

~Gf:,; iJ%..L ~ deposes and says that~ has personal

knowled,te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~ ....)+.!._ ...._ ...._.

Sub8eribed and 8WOn>'0 before me, thi8 .. ./ ..~ day of. ~~._--._ ..__ .-.19ft.(1

........:?n.a~Crl0dd~/
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

221

Bpplication te bereb~ maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

)J·L~.~ $ ~ to.~ ?I ~ ..

1.
S.

....

U,.ON THE I"OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FAOT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is M~ B? ..'~t""" ... .
OOlor~~...... 3. Where born. ..~ ,. c"t 's't't' o . t )' . . .

(Town, oun Y. a e 0 oun rv,

When born ..J~/::~ c:3. = ./..f 8:... f' (Day,month'andyear.) .. . .

D- se t residence -...LJ t, . IJ. . _ _.._ ..ere n ,., '" '" PJ(!..L!.~J)., ~..... . .

n.. sent ooeuoati n. \..Q).. .' -+-~ V ..eru, LV" "" .~_.J.:-J..~.... . .

15.

6.

'l. It no occupation. what means has ih» male contracting party to support a family'! .

--.- - .,__.. _r __ __. __ __ __ __._ . ._ __..

8. Is the male contractind party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than secon/i

Fu:::.:=~:===~;;=;~e~~JJ.:W:~~:---~::-_::=~
Hie COlO,. ~.......... 11. His birthplace.~ .

His ocoupation ..U];.~._........................... 18. His re8idence ..7~L d4 .
Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ g: ~~ .
Her color..~......... 16. Her occupation .

Her birthplace ~ _....................................................18. Her residence. ., ~ ..~ .

Has the mq,le contracting party been aT!,inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'?..&......... .
~o. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to 80 continuef __ .

~1. Is this his first marriage'?.~ .

22. Ifnot, how often has he been married'? ..

Has such prior marriajffe, or marriatJes. beendissolved9 .

If so, how'? . 25. When'? .

Z6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

07' transmissi,ble di8ease'f ..~ .

S7. fa he an imbecile. j'eeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~.................................................................................................................... .

8i!!nature of aPTJliCant ..2J..·74ALfiJ ~ .

State of 'lJntltanat Mentlrtclu; G:onnt)?, SS:

..~ g ~ deposes and says that ..Y~ has personal

kAowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true... 1......w....7J4.~fd li~~ .
Bub80rib." and .wom to before me. ,h"-·····l~·· day of ~.... . 190..0

..()CLrVt U 1/ In, ~tl Olerk Hendricks Cirouit Court



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication i5 bereb\2 maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

tim .UL16};;".~~~:;~;~~~:~-;::;~::!;,~~
1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ W., JAJ. .

. In n _'. A ~

S. Oolor.._~..... 3. Where born AY~ s H ••

(Town. County, State or Countrv.)

•. Wlu .. born: •..... ~ .• jt~.J L9 Ci . -:!t,~@"'~d"M')' .
6. Present res¥,de.,[6e 1~.~.......... . .
6. Present occupation ~ ~ . .

1. It no occupation, what means h.a.s th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

.-----~.._- .- _- _-- _- _-_.-- . ... __ --.--.---- --- -- __ _v~_ .__..

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than second

;ou.sin'f ..&......................................... . __ ..

9.
10. :~:~::o:;a':~, .~:~::~.fla:.:

Hi« occupation h..2...~~ 13. His residenceir-. . .

:':1o:::,;;;;;:;;;:na;; of;.:':::a~::::rjl::::r~~_: ...•...••:•..........
Her birthmlaee ~.~r:T2-d..!.. .-t:2<J .., 18. Her residence .

1~.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the lasb five yearslf.~.... .

110.

~1,

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to 80 continuef... .

I8 this his first marriage? ..F- : .
If not, how often has he been married? .

~/J. Has such prior marriage, or marriat;es. beendissolved~

!I.lf. If 80, hvwf............................ 25. When?

!l6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease'!.~ .

fl7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsQund mind'!' .~ .

Sidna'u'. ofap"li.an'.~ ..'2tJ M ~.

State of llntltana. ilentlrtcJ~s <Iount)? S5:

~ ..M,2d)<~ d.po,esa..d ,ay, !ha' ~.h'" persona!
l;Aowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. £;;~?-d?d~8nbserib,~audswomto b.fore m., 'n" ..~..=~~=~~~dr GlorkHondriok,Giroui'Gou,.'

1.
11.

.If.

0.

6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.
I I .10.

I
I

17.I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppllcatlon Is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of . I i

~.~ .....to~~M,.?.d~~1 :
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMEN'r OP i'-ACT REL.ATIVE TO BAlD PARTIES:

Th.e full christian and surname of the woman is .....~ ......~ ...

;;::~~~;.r·;;.t~;~' •••":"
Present re8idence ~dUJ (D Y. month and year.) r ~...... __ .

::.:::::':::==~(i, ..~: .••.
His color.~.... 1J. His birthplace _..Jl.&..~ .
His occ..patio ~~. 11. Hi, reside ' ' . ..t::o., ~
Fun 'h~~ name of mO'lu,..~ ?::L ~ .._........... I

Her color :.........14. Her occupation 1S........................ .. -.. .... " I
Herbirthplace ~... 16. Herresidenee7~~.d.L~. I

I

I

I I
I I
!

Has the female contracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five stears /ldJ........................................................ .

III this her first marriage If ~............... . _. .

If not, how often has she been married9...... .

Hall such prior marriage, or ma "riages, been dissolved? .

If so, how a,nd when9 . . _- _- _-_ _-_._--_ .

Is the female contracting part!' afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other contatioU8

OF transmissible disease 0; ..220 _ .
felJ. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f. ~ .

Si/fnatuf'e of Applicunt ~ ..2J-z..:~ ..

State of lInbtana. )llentlrtc~s <Iount)? ss:
. I
! I.~ 23. m~. . deposes and says that ..~.has personal

knowled.te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.~ Ls: _~ _ .
Sub,orib.dand swomto b.forem., this.S ..:: JMy Of ~ __ .19j1t2

.J~.L~~ .

•

,

•



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication i5 bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

Ci.1Lu.t:. __~cuiJ to._~ ~ _ ..

1.
U"ON THE f'OI-L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian, and. surname of the man is ~ ~~ .

Oolor .._~....... 3. Where born ~ ~....................... . ..

When born /1J-b0 ..l..7....~...l..s: r-3................. ..(·~~~~·~~~~t.~•.~.t.ate~.r~~.~~~~~.) .

Present residence .. . ~~~: ..=~~t.~~~~~.e.~~.)...... .

Present occupation .._..~~ .

s.

••
o.
6.

7. If no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contractin!f party to support a family'!.. .. ..

.__ ._-~ _----._- _--- _--- _- __ _------ ..

8. Is the male contractinl! 7Jarty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

?OusinffTh.............. . _ __ .
9.

10.

.Full christian and surname of father. . .1......... . ' ..L...-'l.Ll.A.L ....,

His color. ~........ 11. His irthPlace~ eo.: _ .
llisO_pa.ton.~~. Hi.. ;~sidenoe.'L~.t.6 .

Full christian and maiden name of mother _.~ J.~ .
Her color ~.......... 16. Her occupation ,J,!J.~... ..
Her birihmlace )?~ ec:............ 18. Her residence ===.....,. .

1~.

1/;.

11i.

17.

19. Has the male contractin!f party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years'! ..~ .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef........ ..

Is this his first marria!fd ~ .

If not, how often has he been married? ..

Has such prior marria.te, or marria~es. beendissolved9 .

If so, how? .. 25. When'!

~6, 18 the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

or transmissible di8ease7.~ _ ..

67. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or in.<;ane,(;1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound rnind'! ..~ _ ..

Silffnature of'applicant .~ ..

State of llnNana, i1en~rfcJu; <rount)], S9:

.....a~ ~ deposes and says thatk has personal

l:Jt.owkd!feof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

......~ ~ ..

8ubscrib. -t and sworn '0 b.fore me. this....... ..i2" .day cf ..7~ 19tiIL

mr.~
Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court

APPLICA.TION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

~ ~ . ..........to....."
~ .~,~ 7~ _..

I !

22

UPON THE FOL.L.OWINt:ii STATEMcNl' Of> FACT IfEI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ..~ ~~ , .

2. OOlor._..~...................... 8. Where born ])... ..' c:h.., ~.,.;~~~~~~~~~~~====~
6. Present occupation ~... .. .. __ .

7. llull christian and surname of father (f)..'i?: ~ _ _ _ _ ..
8. His COlOl' ~ .._ 9. His birthplace ?L ' ..:.¢P .

10. His occupation.~~ 11. His residence 7!?.~ ~ _ ..
12.

13.

15.

17.

Full christian and maiden name of mother .

Her color~~ _ 1-'1-. Her occupation

Her birth.place ....?)~ ...eo16. Her residence.

Has the female contractin!f party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five stears ~.......................................................... .

Ia this her first marria!fe f ~...................... . __..__.. _ .

If not, how often has she been married'! .. ~ _ __.._ _..

Has suoh. prior marria.s«, or ma~ri~ges, been dissOlved.'! ~ _ _ ..

If 80, hoto aszd.whenr ..j.9.. (L.Jj ..~ ~ aL2..~ _ ..
Is the female contractinJ} part!' afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.tiou8

01' transmissible disease '!& _.

18.

19.

9dO.

21.

rea. Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under .tuardtanship as a person of

unsound mind (l ~.... . _

SiJ}nature of Ap7JZicnnt...
.

.LL"...l..r.L.~ ........ /..r~ ...._

State of llntlfana, JKentlrfcks (tount)], SS:

~.~-r=~ depo'"' and 8ays 'ha ~ha, personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

~~'...........-- -- --.~_y.~. __ -
S..bscribed and 'wo"" '0 before me. thiL .. rQ.:.: day of ..~ 1f!j!.d.

.......................................................2n..r... ~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



:&r~~~;~~~;;~~~~~~;:~ .
1. The full ch'isHo.nand.surname of the man is ..~... . ~~....... .

S. Oolor..~......... 3. Whereborn t2 ;f.~ ••• ~ ••••••••• ~.

(Town. ounty, State or Countrv.);:::~::.:z.~~~i:x:t"~d"~) ......................................:.......:=: .
6. Present occupation._~ ~ .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

7. If no occupation. uih.a.t: means has Lh.e male contractin~ party to support a family'f ...

.----- ..- ----- .._---- -- .._-.-- _- _- _--- _----- _---.-.

8. Is the male contractinJ! lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than seconri

XJusin9'.& __.. . _.
9.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-· FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of
': I

The full christian and surname of the woman is .....&.7£7:L....~ .....~ .......__.......
Oolor ~ ____ 3. Where born j{)(1L"y ..~T ~ ... c:J (Town, CouniY, Si&te or Country.)

When born. ?t..~--.l.~.Y..2..... .riP.. aWay, mont)' and year.)

Present residence '" ,.. ~ __ __ .

Present occupation ..il~ .
:l~::a:n.a=~"'nam. of Mh.~~~_~_.

~ 9. Hl,S bLrt-l2lace ~ ~ ..

HisOCcupation.~ .....JJ.~II. His residence....jf)~~ ~ .
Full ch.riebiar; and maiden name of m.. her.~ ...~ ~

Her color ~ __ 14. Her occupa-tion. ~ __ ...;...._ _ _ ..__._ ..)f) '. jQ
Her birthplace ~ hd.16. Her residence ..~ .

./

Has the female contractinff party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five !fears ~........................................................... .

18. Is this he.,. first ma.,.-ria1!ef r................ . _._ _ .
19. If not, how often has she been married'! __ __ _ ..

~O.

ill. If 80, how and whenf __ _ .

Has such prior marriaJ!e, or -ma"'riajes, been dissolved? _ ..

9Jre. Is the female contractinj part!' afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ioul1

01'" transmissible disease '! &.................................. .. _ .
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under guardianship as a perso.,.of

unsound mind r; ~ .

8ifnature vf APPlieant!PUlJ.,:. ~ ~ .

State of llnbtana, itlenbrtcRs <rount}1,SS:

&zz.,···~·····4····_······depoaes and aayatkat.~ has per,onGl
knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

d2?aZ.~_,¥ ..__.
8ubscrihedand swornto beforeme, thi, 9-.~~ .day Of ~_._ 19Pd.

.......?J1 U~ .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

. I

...!l2~ ..
His color ~..... 11. H birthplace~"" ~._ ..

Ris occupation .....1iO'...A.L~/l.g./.~I ...L..._................................13. Hi(JresidenceJY...~ ~.

Full christian an-d. maiden name of mother r..~ 1A.r..~ ..
Her colo.,.~............ 16. Her occupation ..~............. . __.

Bc, birth.nlae•.~ ..,..l&..cd.... 18. Herresidence.),!)~.~

Has the mate contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent persons

within the last five years'! ..&. .

Full christian and surname of father ..

10.

1~.

11f.

16.

17.

19.

110. If so, is he now able to support a frrmily and likely to so continue'?...................... .

Ill. T. thia hia first marriu.!ef.~. .

~11. If not, how often has he bp,enmarried? . .

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. beendissolved"! .

If 80, how'!............................... 25. When'!
....................................... __ . .

$6. Is the male contracting party alfticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

0-" transmissible disease'?~ ..

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, Gr is he under guardianship as OJ person of

unsound mind'! ..fu.................................................................................................................... .. .

8it!natu," of ap"ucantfl1r- /2.N~~ .

State of 1nNana, ilenbrtchs <rount}1, SS:

_u:i:;,:!::.l~==n~::~:::::aa:~:::.ya tha' .~ .. haapersonal

.~ /2 Jlu..UJ. (U.r-ld/ .
8ubacrih.~and suom '0 b.foreme,thia .!I"... ..day of ~ 19M

gCUvvUAJ m~~.f Glerk Hendricks Circuit Court

1.

2.
If.

6.

I 6.

I
7.

8.

I 10•
I 12.

I I 13.

16.

17.



9.

10.

1$.

I 14.
I:

10.l 17.il
I 19.

1)0.

~1.
If

22.
I

SB.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb~ maoe for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~:?!:::t~==~;~·F~~~:~:~f::==i·············
1. Tke full Chri8tia~and su.rname ofthe man is~ .. ~ .. ~ .

s. OOlor.._~ 3. Where born. ~ .

•. W"'- bom~2=I1C2d1 CD;>, ~o.ih:o;~oon",S'",.0' Countrv.) .......• .

Ii. Present residenee ..~ ~..... _ _ .

:: ;;:'=::~:::..~~o~'r~c:i~;··P~;,~··:o:~p~~;;~·;~:;;~;·:·,·
•_ .. _w.. _ __ __ __._ .

8. Is the male contractini? party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

'XJusin9' .&....................................... .c _ __ .

::oo::~:eo:;a':~~~=:
His occupation ~_.................................. 18. Hi.'?residence ~ .

Full christian an-d maiden name of mother __~ ......

Her colo!'....~ .......... 16. Her occupation

Her birth.olace ..7~ ....£:............. 18. Her residence.....~

Has the male contractin~' party been an, inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! .h .

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaJ!es. been dissolved'? .......

If so, howf . 25. When'! ..

,

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ~ ~ to ~ ..~~d
UPON THfFOl..l..OWINQ STATEMENT OF F-~CT REI..ATIVf.rO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is ..~ ~ ..~

OOlor ~ 3. Where born ~ ~., ~.: .;::.::::~~~.,,~~~d=~')T.::O.~O.,,'.s,,'..,co~~'J:.••••••:
6. Presenb oceu/pabion. 7~~ j!: .
7. ~ll christ"'n and. surname ofMhe~ ....'~ldJ,~cd.__ .
8. H-"8 color ~_ 9. HLB b."rthPlaf!... ...._ _..~ :.._..~., .

His occupation: ~~ 11. His reSide:ce].... .......& .
Full christian and maiden name o[ mother ~ & ~ ___.
He1' color ..~..................... l·lf. Her occupation.2~~ __ ..__.~_ ..

Her birthplace ......ili..~ ....~.,........16. Her residence.~.~ ....~ ~ .

1.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractint party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five !lears fu........................................................... .. ..

18. Is this her first marriaqe '!_..~J............. . , __. .
19. II not, how often has she been married'! _ _ __ .

~O. Hall suoh. prior marriaJ!e, or mUMriates, been dissolved'! .

S6, Is the male contractini! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, ven,ereal. or any other contai?ious

or transmissible disease'! ..~ ..

21. If 80, how una when '! _._ _._ ..

~7. 1$he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, "1' is he under iFuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ _ " ..

8i~n.a'u'"Ofapplica. .. '.~ ~ ..~ ..

State of 1nMana, ilentlrtcl~s <Iountl?, SS:

~.~ .. ~ _.._ deposes and says 'ha,~ has personal

tm.owkdte of the facts aboVl?-stated and that they and each of them are true .

... ~ '-".. .1/..L./L/I

b'ubscribe'i and sworn to before me, this J.2.r" day of .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

Is the female contracting part!, afflicted with epilepsy. tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01'transmissible disease '! '21A _ _..
Is sh8 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in,lSane, or is she under ~uardianship as a perso» of

unsound mind r; ~............................................................... . ..

Sie ..a,u," of .i1PPIi,U..'~ ..~~~

State of lIntltana, ilentlricl~s <Iountl?,SS:



_.. . &. tv~~...... depoS'sand says that ~ ha, personal
kPIO ~J. dJ/e of the facts above stated and tnat they and each of them are true.

cfl Gl"k llendrieks Cireuit CmM".

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace fora license for rbe marriage of

iP"'"............. ~""'-~_··~~~~~;=;=:=:~~~=~,DPARTIES,

The full christian and. surname of the man is . . .l!!2.......... . .
OoZOr..~........ 3. Where born....~:...................... .. .

When born Q~ -..!/..= l ..r..7..2 (ri~y:i;;;;;;th.a~:;~~~~~~t.~'.Stateor~~~~~~:.l...... .
Present residetle i::I).cih.~ £.......................................... . _ _.._ .

1.
I.

....
O.

6.
7.

Present occupation. ",-/,Y.:.t~~, /

II no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

..----y-.-- --- - ---- -- __ 0._-._.

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!f party than seconri

)Qusin'!' .M. _ .

;:: :=~~~at~~a~~I~~:::::::
i». Full chriebian: an-d. ,:,aid,fnname of mother.lj;~ .-f..~.~ .
10. Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation .

17. Her birtbolaoe ~............................................... 18, Her residence.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'!~ .

reo. If so, is he now able to support a fa17~ily and likely to so conbinues' .. ..

Zl. I. this his first marriagd ~... .

~2. If not, how often has he been married'! .

Has such prior marriajfe, or m.arria.ses, been dissolvedrt

If so, how? " 25. W'henf .

Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other fJontaJ/ious

or transmissible diseaseo; ..& .
/17. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. id,iotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsQund mind'! ~............................................................................................................. .
Sidnature of applicant ..j U/Lv &.. iiL·····················:················..·· .

.. ~...

State of 1fnNana, J1'lenl)rlcJtS aount\?, SS:

I '

i I

II
,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~

~! W···.._ _ at _~ to ~ G .
UPON THE POL.LOWIN" STATEIIIIEN"l OP FACT IfEL.ATIVE TO SAl

Tiie full christian and surname of the woman is 1~.v (i2! .

=~-~:r#i}7..;;O~:~:,.·:~d;;..~::~'S,.~.,.'~~,,'J.
Present residence ~c ~.: .

Presentoccupation ..J .....' . ~:)' .:1~:~~=am:~f ;~h:~;},~la'~w..iJ..f,E::.~'···: ••.:.:..:::: ..::

:;:::::=~:::!!=me of nwt~rL ..Hisreside.nce/.'~11.·.·~.·.·~·.·.·.·.• ~.•......jl.;:_..-:~ ~.:._.._.::_ :.:::.::~~..
Her COlO7' .... ~............ 14. Her occupation cAJ~. _

15. Her birthplace ~ 16. Her residence

Has the female contractint party '>een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five years M...................................................... .. ..

Is this her first marri.a~e? ~.................................................. _._ _ .

If not, how often has she been married.i: . _ .

Has such prior marriage, or rna Mriajfes, been dissolved f .

If so, how and. when'! __ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

01' transmiesible disease '! 7l& .
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind fi ~ _

Sitnatu", of .I1imU,",nt1..~ ..l.!Z.~ __

226

1.

2.

~;,

O.

6.
7.

I
8.

10.,
i .12.

13.

17.

~

II .18.

19.

reo.

~1.

ee.

State of 1fnl)tana, ilenl)rlchs <rount\?, SS:

1i-..~.'..: ~..t 0<.. ~ ..~ ._._.._~lLLLil (JJ~ ~---r--.U~
knowled.l!e of the facts bove stated and that they

................deposes and says that.~ .....has personal

and each of them are true.

......'2i..111ie!.... ..&........ _ _
Subseribedand 'wo'" to beforeme, this 1.2 day Of. ~ __ __ 196{)

...· 212.~~ ....
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication {s bereb\? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

I I

I

!fjjm:UALrR~i:~4'N~~T~;~~~:~,.~:=::=f!::!:~-··-- .
1. The full ohrieiian. .. nd. surname of 'fw man: iB li2i.r.k1cI.i..!L! fl.~ .
§. Oolor .._llii·~b~·-··············~···3. Where born.: ·r..~Stateorco<untrY.) .

..... When born _... . _.._.. . _.f.:::::._.i .g:r./. . . . .
(Day, month and year.)

6. Present reside ce r.~ -&...... .. . .
6. Present. o=patio"._"}~ •..............................................................................................................................._ .

7. It no occupation. what means has the male contractin[f party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contrq,ctinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin[f party than secon/i

,;ousint J..k _ ___~__..
9.

10.

l~.

1'/;.

I I 10.
:

17.

19.

Full christian and surname of father ..

His color. ~...... ll. His birthplace _ ..

His occupation ...~ ......._..................................-13. His residence )!?~ ~
FUll chrietian. and maiden name of mother . ~ C2_~ .
Her color. ~ 16. Her occupation ~

Her birthplace .f.~ ...~ ..:........................-18. Her residence .7:?.~jzi:o
Has the male contractin[f party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? ..fl& .
~o.
Z1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to .so continue? ..

Is .'hi. hiB firs' marriai!ef.~._....... ....._.......... _.._.__ _.._ _ _ .

If not, how often has he been married'? . ..

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaf!es. been dissolved'?

If 80, howif............................. ~5. When?...... ..

$6. Is the maZe contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible di8ease'f Llo. _ ..
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,1' is he under l!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f '2z:.0. .
Si!?n4ture of appueant~ ..{f) _.~ .

State of lInNana, llenl)rtcJu; <Iollntp, ss:

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

cfichuLm:::!:=~~~~E~'·:f!!:::::~.~~~
The full christian and surname of the woman i« ... ~ .......~ ....~ ...

:" chrietian. am: r;:;ame of f~t~~_~_7i_~______

8 color ~................ 9. Hie br,rth(L,ce.~ . .. ~ ..: ..

His occupation.~ 11. His residence...................... ...~ LJ.'
. , . (/'L'"

Full christian and maiden name of mother :.~ : r;k. .__ _ _ .
Her color ~ 1'1-. Her occupation _ .._ _ __. ..

Her birth.place ..)~.~ 16. Her residence ~.d1:£. ..A~t2 ~

State of lInl)tanat llenl)rtc~s <Iountp, SS:

, I

1.
2.
./;.

6.
6.
7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.
I

17., I

'lJO.

21.

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebe mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons urithdn: the last five !fears ):laJ........................................................ .. ..
18. Is this he-r first marriage tt ~.,oj.......... _. .._ ..
19. If not, how often has she been married.r.: .. _ __ ..

Hal suoh prior marria.J!e, or mu"'rial!es, been dissolved? .

If 80, how and when'f _.._ __.._ ..

Is the femate contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaS!iou8

or transmissible disease ? & _.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ?& ..
Bilfnature of Applicant ... ~.m.: ........~ ....__........_.._

~ ?1(IJ ~ deposes and says that~ has personal

I '

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.........~ - m-'-- __~ .
Su.bserihed and owo,,", '0 before me. ,h".IZ~: ....._ day Of.-~ •....__ . ._.19P()

3<f 2E? ~~ .
tftiJ'Hr:; hen7trttJros Ur,rcur,t ~

i '

, !



9.
10.

I i

is.
11;.

I 15.
I

17.

19.

I
APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebl? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~<Ul-~ _ tO.Y:MM.l.L~.•~ .
U,.ON THE I'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 01" PACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:.

1. The full christian and surname of the man is ~ ~ .

:: ::~-- _.:/~rLb"iii7j~~'t!-~~iY,s"~.O;O.~~i .
6. Present reside ce _.. . , f1AJ..: (.~~~..::nt.~~~~.~.ear...... _ _ .
6. Present: occupation._.~~ ..

. . t .p 'l 'i'7. If no occupation, what means has the male contract~ng party to su/ppor a ramc y ..

------_ - ..__ _._-------.-- _- _-- --_ _-.--- __ _--_ _-_ __ -.._-

8. Is the male contractin[f party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Ful~::==~~::==~;;~;~~~~)j;:;;;;::;;:;~--~::::=_:=
Bte colo,..~............... 11. His birthplace .. AP..~ __.
His occupation -:-= :::-::-::-:- _......................... 13. Hi8 residence ..

FuZZchristian and maiden name of mother ;Z;~ ..C.L.~ ..
Her colO.",~""",,,,, 16. Her occu/pa.tion . _ ..

Her birthmlace ~~ ~........................... 18. Her residence ~, ~ .

Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asuiu.m:or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five years'? ~ .

reo. If so, is he now able to support a family and. likely to so continue'? .

18 this his first marriage'?~ .

If not, how often has he been married'? .

Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. beendissolved"!

If 80, how'!.....................................................................................25. When'?

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible diseasett .~ .

S7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic ar insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'!.~ ..

8idna'ure 'f appli.can'~ ~f/ .

State of 1n"tana, Jlent'ttcfw <rount)?, SS:

..~ ~ deposes and says that' ..~ has personal

'kAoWledd6 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

-. . --~-~
8ubscrLb8<},and &wornto before me, thI,S .I..t?. datr. ~, 19~O

....... uf~
CLerkHendricks Circuit Court.

II
, I
I

II
I I
I

APPLIGATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application fa bereb~ mace for a Ilcenee for tbe marriage of

~ ::........... 'PA
- ()./.~ to ~

UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENT" OF rACT REL.ATIIIE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full Ohri,',:n and surna.me of 'he woman i,..l?-e.dl/1~. __...?}1&:¥~_L.d...d

1!'ull christian and .umame 'f fabh.er ....__./kL..~. __.. ....__.._.__..
8. His color.~ .._ II. His birtlaace~ . ..

His occupation rif..~... 11. His residence.__ ~, ~ _ ..

Full ohriettar: and maiden name of mother ~ ~ _..__ _ _.__

Her color..~ : 14. Her oc£t,pation V~.~_ .._ . _..
Her birth.ptaee 7~! tf:o <....... 16. Her residence .~ : _ _ ..

:I.

2.

5.

6.
7.

10.

12,

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five lIears .A.AJ.................................... .. .

18. Is this her first marriag« f ~..................... __ _ _..''''_'''_'_''_'''''_

19. If not, how often has she been married'?...... _ __ ..

'80. Bas such prior marriage, or mu>'riages, been dissolved'? __ ..

If so, how und when '? _ __ _ .

Is the femate contracting pa7'ty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

01' transmissible disease f ..fk..Q............................................ . ..

Is shb an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 9.. ~ _ _ ..

8ignature vf APPlioan'P~ 6~-

State of lInNana, itten"rtc'ks <J:ount)?,SS:

~~-~~ :.depo". and .ays 'ha'..dI.~a8 personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

ZkM<fu.Lk~ __
Subscribed and sw,,,, " before me, 'hi..--7fi'. ..:__:....__......duy of.....-----7.- ...------.-19,Ok

...m.L.~
ClerIcHendricks Circuit Court,

'.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENS'E-MALE.

BppUcatton is bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

:ill~_ ~ ~ _...to~ ~ .

1.,.
....
5.
6.
7.

8. Is the male contractinsi party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

Full christian and surname of father ..

His color....~........... 11. His

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ ~ .

Her color --.,. .J) • I - 16 Her occupation . .__. .._ _ _ _..__LL" , lA.:! ~............. . . .

Her birthmlaee ..Y}!1.."?":...1L.:1b:9............. IS. H.r resideno e.: ~~

Has the male oontractin.g party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

u,.;th';n tl-.e tast. five yearsffJ)/1 - .._.._ ___. _ _ _ _~v 10' fb '" '", •... /...~_ --..----.-----.-..".__.__. ---------..---------------------- ----.---- __.. - - --_.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef .

Is this his first marriage9 ~ _ .

If not, how often has he been married? .

Has such prior marriage, or marriaqee, been dissolvedif

If 80, howf . 26. Whenf

$6, Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontaeious

ortransmiesible diseaees' .ru, __ __ __ .
$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,r is he under guardianship as a person of

~ Iunsoundmind~_~;~:=;~~::;:~;;;:::;iiil~~~-.
State of 1:1l'ltana, llenl'll'tc~s <rount)?, SS:

_.CJJ./~ ...~ ...~._._ ......._..deposesand says 'ka,h ........kas personal

boowledlloof 'h. fao's ahov. stated and 'ka' 'key andeld~:i!:em ..~ .7~_ ..
Bubsorib.4 amI sworn to b.fore m', 'kis........:l.Q ..:: day of...~ 191J.f1

'. /r),~
C1erleHendricks Oircuit Oourt

I
I 1

II
I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

6. Present occupation .. . .

]!'u,ll christian and surname of father __ n..~ ..~.~"'..///
8. His color ~ ..__. 9. His birthplace.... . _ : c.:6..:._ .

Hie oeeupaeion...~ 11. His resid~noe .

Full ehrietiar: and maiden name {f.mother ....~..............d. .._

;: :::~~~L~.o:;~a:::.~=~~~-:::

7.

9.
10.

1~.

\ lIf.

I II 15.

I' 17.

I I
19.

110.

I I ~1,
!

~1J.

es.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five years ~................................. . .

;: ::: :;:n:~:.e::ee~~..............................-... _-~ ..:~:==::~~18.

19.

eo. Hall such prior marriage, or rn-a "'riages, been dissolved? _ .

21. If so, how a;nd when9 .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiouB

ur transmissible disease ?.~....................................................................................... . _ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under ~uardtanship as a person of
.......-/

unsourui mind f ~ .

Signature of AppliGUnt~ ~i/1/l .

i
I

I.
I

I

State of 1Jnl'ltana,llenl'll'tcks <Iount)?,SS:

~.~ . . deposes and says that..~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Subsoribed and sworn io before me, 'his ....."z,.6.:.: .......do.y of- ~_ ....19!Jf.t'

...~ ?lZ ~~ .'(J/' Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.

\ .
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

••...

Spplication is bereb~ mace for a ilcenae for tne marriage of

fi to~ r;:: ~ .
.._ ~~:: ..;: .. ··~Ol.L.O~~=G s;~;:=::;·o~;ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: (j

The fuZZ christi~n and. surname of the man is ..~a/YJdL4J.. ~ .

Oolor ..JAr£~~~......... 3. Where born.: .. (J··~u'!£~te or·C';~ntr:v.) .

When born ·······~·_····~-=···.l···k..·f::JJ··········(jj~y·;·~O~ih·~;:;dY~ar.) .

Present residence ~ ~.'-...................................... . .

I

II
I

I
l.

2.

~.
6.
6.

7.

8.
10.

12,

13.

15.

17.

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

....~.~ .

LL~~'NQ~TAT~~~~'::~~;~~-
The fuU christian and surname of the woman .~.'.5 r;L. ~ : '.'.' 9:~ '..' .
OOlor...~............................ 3. Where born ti/1o:.
Whon born. "E.d.r:-:;~}jLk:J.J... ':::.c,':,,:s':w o ....•.......•.....•.•.............................

Present residence 7~ ~.: (~.~~·.=~~.t~..~~~.y~~.r:.) _ __ .
Present occupation . '... .. . .

Full christian and surname of father ~?J. ~

;::~:~~~ bi:t~p;:ee~~:~::::-.::::::

Full chrietian. and, maiden name of mother ~ ~.:...... . .

Her color ~................ 1~. Her occupation .. ~ .

Her birthplace ~ ~,....... 16. Her residence.~: ~ .

Has the female contractin!! party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five 1/ears ~ __ . .

18. Is this her first marriaee P ~ _ __ __ ..

19. If not, how often has she been marrieds ~ ..

Bas such. prior marriage, or ma ~riage8,been dissOlved'JI~ .

If 80, how r;r,nd whenp J2....~ ..= f}1P:.2.J/= /.9/6. _ ...

6.
6. Presend: oocupation.... .. ...

'20.

Is the lem,ate contractin!! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ioU8

01' transmissible disease P m.............................. . _ ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:sane, or is she. under guardianship as a person 01

unsound mind r;_ ~._ .. _ _ _ : .

Si~natu'C of J1pplieant.-ZLL~./}v2~ ..y ~_

State of 1hl~tana, men~rtcJu1 (tount)], SS:

~L "'._.C , '.. A.--< ....••.•••••..••.•.•••..•••.••••••..•••• deposes and says that~ has personal

knowledte of the facts above stated that they and each of them are true .
. 0

-7!uJ/i/yUZClL'i--r- _
S..b.crWed and ,wom to before me, thi....t ..',1:r:d,. ..day Of.~L-.---._-.-.-- ...19/Jb..

...........m( ~ .
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.

9.
10.

1$.

1~.

I II 10.

I 17.

19.

7. If no occupation, what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contraotinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than secon/i

Ful~:=::..:~~:~:==~;;=;:~5;ftII~;;;;;;;-----------
His color.-, . J) . An) 17 His birthplace ~ .ll~:;.~~~~~~!L______· ./3. Hie residence .~1L .
Full christian and maiden name of moih.er_yJ~ ..,.~.aiJ2, .
Her colo:r~ 16. Her occupatwn............. . .

Her birthplace ~...... 18. Her residence ..-&. .

~O.

Has the male contractin!! party been an inrnate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'JI.~ .

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .

Is this his first marriatd.)'ko .

If not, how often has he been marriedP ..~ .

Has s"Uchprior marriage, or marriaJ!es, been disSOlVed'JI~.: --;; .

If 80, how'JI iJ)~ 25. Whenp.~, .. f{=.l{/I) 6................... .

11.

16, Is the male oontractinjff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontaf!iou8

. 'bl d' OJ -n .or transmLSSL e U:lease{ /...L·:fJ.. .

17. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, r-r is he under tuardianship as a person of

urllsound mind'f 2lr.o _ _ .
.....................ft, .Sil!nature of appli cant ...

State of 111~tana, men~rtcJ~s <tount)], SS:

......~ LL(LL<.cV.,k.:~~u...A/.\._.K..!'i deposes and says that ..~ has personal



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

~~_=W w . . _ to .._~ ~ .
U~ON THE ~Ol-I- WING STATEMENT 0,. "ACT REI-ATIVB TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the mannJ::::;;;'8 W.~ ..7dl .
'7 AJ .A ~ . ) I. .r :> f' , eo

Oolor .._LL.lL..~t.:3!............ 3. Where born.......... . ('ro-;~:~....J.
When born ~ '---e:\ ~, ! f 7r ......... ..- '" . . ·······(D~y;·~o:;;th·~;;:dy~~~:j··..···

6. Present residence .. .. . . .i ~ _ _ ..

6. ·Present occupation .._~ . .

1.
I.

••

7. If no occupation. what means has th~ male contractin! party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contraetinv Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than seconri

:~=~:~~:~~t:::~~~--::-:~:~
Hi« occupation ~~ ~ _.....................................13. His residence rLf)~ Ld.
Full christian an.d ~aiden: nameof mother-~tv~..... ..
Her colo.,..~ 16. Her oooupo.tionc:.: . .

HerbirthvlMe ~._._ _..... 18. Herresidencejf)~ .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years? J1.d:J .

9.
10.

1~.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

£8 this his first marria!el}' ~ .

If not, how often has he been marriedrt _ .._....... _ _.._ .._ _. .

,1.

~lJ.

'4.
Has such prior marriage, or marriaiffes. beendissolved'!

If 80, how'!................. 25. When'!'.

$6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

01' transmissible disease? ."J:1A .
• 7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, r.-ris he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ _............................................................................................. .

8i~~atu" cf avPli'a~t~ ..ili ..){)

State of 1n~tana, 'itlenl)rtcl'is <Iount)?, ss:

.J..~ a-' ~ deposes and says that ..~ has personal

ItaowZedgeof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

...~a., ~ ..
lj'ubscribed and 8worn to before me, this i:./fl " day of l./l./v'\.../l.--' <. 19jtJ..

II
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

'--"..'-"."--"ML .._MJ ..-...o.~ .~~ /\d'--{ to ~ ~ .
STATEMENT OP 'f-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

231

1. The full christian and surname of the woman i.5 ~ ~ .

2. Iloior..~ 8. Where born ~ ~ 2&b.I.~.0. (Town, County, State 0 ountry.)

4. When born: ~ ~~ .J...K..t:.:?..J .
6. Present residence ~.............. . .(~~1:.2:~.r:.:........................... " .
6. Present occupation '-'"~-e: "'-"~.r.

............................. - _ .

II

7. Full christian and surname of father ~ !?.~ _ .

1:: ;:o:=:~~~' ..birthP;:~,..~~.: •.•.":':'. •.

Full eh.rietian: and maiden name of mather ~~ ..~ r!J.~ :z~ _ _.
Her COlo7'~.................... 14. Her occupation............ _~_f __ .
Her birthPlace ..~ .....eo, ....~ .16. Her residence

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the: female contractin! partll teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five lIears ~......................................................... .

II this her first marTial!e ? ..& __..__. .
If not, how often has she been married?.JJ2~u _..__ .

Hal such prior marriaJ!e, or ma~riaJ!es, been dissolved'!'..~....... . _ _._ .

: :: =::~:::::.~;~~=~il~~,Y: tu:~reulos:,V'''''~l,~r a..~~;~:::=::~-=
01' transmissible disease ? ~ .._ .

18.

19.

910.

21.

Is sht'Jan imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f ~ .

Signutlu'e of Appli(;ant ..~ ~ __ _.._.._

State of lInNanat menl)rtcks <l:ount)?,SS:

..~ ~ . ........deposes and says that~has personal

k.",owled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.................tf £ ?:J:t..~AZ~ .
8ubscribeda..d swcm tc beforeme, t"is ~ic ..:.: day of---.~~-- lJ1QJ...

.m.~ ..:.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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8. Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second

Ful;=::?:::~~=:~=~;;~;:;~:7iL:~:·_=_:--:::::~~-
His color. ~....... 1 Z. His birthplace ~ ~ _ .

:::::::===i:U: :a~:~··-~~;;,~~__~K~~~-
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation...... . .

:: ::~·~=::::=~e::::;:::o; t.:»:o?:::::r:::,p~n~W

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

~~L~-to-_--- ... _~,~j ,o 0 U~ON THE FOL.I-OWING STATEMENT 0,. PACT REI-ATI E TO SA/O PARTIES:

1. The full ohristias» '•••d surn.ame of theman is 64JZ.L....J.,.....~........._ .
I. Oozor..~............. 3. Where born. LM..~ .

(Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

.... W'ken born ~.: _..fL..R.::::- l·~f{··{p···(D~y·;·i;;;;~th·~;;:dye~~:j..·.··... . .

5. Present residence f.. : ~ : __ .-:6. hesent occupation ..__ .

1. If no occupation. what means has bh.e mal contracting party to support a family'! .

9.
10.

1~.

1/;.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years"!~.. .

110. If so, is he now able to support a ((unily and likely to so continue? . . .

r, thi, his first marriat.r_r _.... ___....................... .
If not, how often has he been married'? . .

~/J. Has such prior marria~e, or marriaffes. been dissolved"! ...

If 80, howif..................................... 25. When'? _ .

~6, Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ2ious

01' tra:nsmissible disease'? .~ .

e7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, l.r is he under !!uardianship as a person of

unso~nd mindf? ..~ _ .

Sidnat of appliea"tFI ~ .

State of lnNana, menbrtc~9 crountp, 99:

J:::::::.i:!::::::::!::.=;;~::=~~::~:::::'a:~:~~s that~has p.rsonal
. . ~1.~8u.bscnb.• andowornto b.for.m.,th.... :L.? ~f ~ 19P'./)

.l7Jf.~
CLerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon is hereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is............ .. ~.!.. l.lA../:L~~ .

2. Oolor :~........................ 3. Where born....... . .
(Town, County, 8t ..to or Country.):::.:::::~~.2$l-J~,9~u.,.~:,,~.,:__.

6. Present occupation >"-\f-1r--t

7. Full. christian and surname of father............ ..~ 2 ~ _ .
8. His color ~ .._ D. His birthplace 7. . r3D..., ~ .

Fits "",,",pation.~~ ll.':f:Lo.. __
:Full christian and maiden name Of mother ~ ~ __ ._ _ _

Her color ..~._ •.~ ;4. Her occu.pation.._ UI~~4~&,:~~!..~:.;-t.

Her birthplace.................... .. 16. Her residence.:': . J'!lo~.

10.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractini party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home lor indi4ent

persons within the last five years ~...................................................... .

; :~ : ::" :~~ :J:::,:~~-..............................-~:--_::-._==:=~:---18.

19.

9;0. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! .

If 80, how Q,TMl when"! .

Is the female contracting pfl'rty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

. . 'bt" d" 0) ')/1 .
01' tranemissi e -"sease I'...~........................... . .

fell. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or in8ane, or is she under iuardlanship as a person of

unsound mind f ~ .

State of 1fnNana, ilenbrtc~s (tountp, SS:

'I'
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flLJ.L£L·.2AJ.! .I~ .to__~ f:ddlv ~,.L1.LU~\.A'~\

Ful'::::.~~:;::=:;~;;a~:~:;z2iJ.:~·::::·:::::::=
': Colo~......... 17. Hi,birthPlace~., , .. _ tlv
His occupation. ~ .._..................................13. H~8 residence.: . I

......................a ~ " ,..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation ia bereb\2 maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

1.
~.
...

U,.ON THE FOl.1.0WING STATEMENT 01' "ACT REI.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ M ~
OoZOr.._.~.......... 3. Where born J1ik, , , ,.. . .
When born ~ ck £..7.~.lr~rt...(~~~~·~~~nt.~..~t.at~or.~~~~t~~.) .
Present residence j.f)~ JL.;;;J...' ..:~1+~ eo...! _ •.••.•......

;:,::::..:::~:;!::::::::k:::::::.tinqp=~t~to;:~~~~;=;=:;;~;·
Ii.

6.
r.

.._-._~ --- _-- _- _-- _----- .._------- .. ..__ .__ -_._- _-- - - _-.- _---- - --- -_ ..........•...... _- ..- __ .

8. Is the male oontractinf! JJarty of nearer blood lein to the female contractinl! party than secon/i

9.
10.

1~.

II;.

10.

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..

. ~ .Her oolor.: 16. Her occu/pabion.

Her birbhmlaee '7JL~lJ::zd ..L ..~ .., . 18. .fu., .17.

19. Has the 7YH1'zecontracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ1ent persons

within the last flve years"! ..& .
20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! .

I8 this his first marriate"! r .
If not, how often has he been married"!.......... .

~B. Has such prior marriage, or marriaJRes. been dissolved'!

If 80, how'!................ . . . . 25. When"! ,

$6. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

01' transmissible disease'! ..h ,..
17. £8 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, Gr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ..~ ,.......................................................................... ..

SiJ!nature ofaPfilicant ~ w... ~ ..
State of lIn~tana, J1'lenZ)rtclui <Iount}], SS:

~.1d£ ..7£~ . ~........deposes and says that has personal

Mowledl!e of the facts above tated and that they and each of them are true.

.......~ 'a1 ?~ ..
dayOf~ k:::;;.19Id. ~'J"ubscribei and iworn to before me, th~s .1'. .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

1.

2.
1;.

II
6.

6.

I 7.

8.

10.

If).

13.

16.

17.

I'

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

.....to ~.~ ..
UPON THE FOI.L.OWINQ STATEMENT OF' ,..ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

18.

The futlchris~ianandsurnameofthewomani«. ~~ .

Oolor.~ 3. Where born ~ ~ ~ .

When born ~ (e '.'..= /..t' ..~9..~....... (:~~~~~..~~.~.~~~~.~.~~.t~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~~..:. .

Present residrLce 1?.~ (~.~~:.~~ .
Present occupation ..df) ~ p If : .
.Full christian and surname of father yJW., ~.~ _ ___.

;: :~:=;.~~:;;;/rthP;:~e·~~-:=,;=~~:,:J:;;Z:
Full christiart/ and maiden name Vr mother ft.~ ~_ ..__ _ _

!\ . J) "A _ • £0 r-:-: _ • ~ .rr ",
Her color y.\Lv\ ..~j~ 14. Her occupation. , .lL..4::.Y~ __.__ _._ _..

Her birthPlace .......~.~.:.............. 16.. Her residence.~ __fAfy~l;(0.....~.f!o .
Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent

persons within the last five lIears .~.................................. .. " "" .

I, this her first marriage "!..ID. _ .
If not, how often has she been married"! ..~ _ .

Bas such prior marriage, or ,ma ..ria,tes, been disSOlVed'fl ~ _ .

If 80, how Q/nd wheno;····Jf)~, J.J!.~, !...9../).7 __ _ _ .

Signature of Applicant

19.

~O.

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conia/iou8

0/' transmissible disease "! ~ ~ , _ .

Is sht'J an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person. of

unsound mind f.~ , _ .

State of lInZ)tana, J1'lenZ)rtcM (tount)], SS:

_~ .....e.cI~..~.~a11..deposes and says that.~has personal

knowled,te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

S"bocriJ>ed and,wmntobeforeme,thi, LZ.:.: <lay Ol -~ __ ..__ 191--{}

. 7J1,.ad..~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~~~~;~~;~::~_ ..

1. The fUn chrietian:and.surname of the man is~ ..7A£?7(l.. l:J~ .
fl. Oolor.~............ 3. Where born ~ fu .., .

(Town, County, State or Countrv.)

~. When born ~ j.:J. ..!..~ l...t..90
Present residence ....-}i~d~_4_L lli!...
Present occupatdon.: ..y}..~ .

. _- - _----_.. ... _- .--..- __ .. ---- ----_._ _. __ _._---_ _--_._---.- -~_ _ --------------
(D~y, month and year.)

6.
6.
7. It no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family? .

8. Is the male contractinl! varty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon-L

:::~~~:~~;::sE?!:~~~~:i:::~:~
Hts oecupation. ~~............................... 13. His residence '..' __

Full christian and ,;,aiden name of mother ]~.~ ~~ ..

Her colo.,.~ 16. Her ocoupaoion. .J}............................ . __..
.Herbirth/nlace Mura..L ---- __ ~.18. Her residenoe.: . ~._,.. ..

9.
10.

IS.

11.;.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractinf/' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsrt ..__& __. __ ..
20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to 80continue?............ .

~1. 18 this his first marriagd __~ __ _ __ __.__ __.. _ __.

~j). Ifnot, how often has he been married'f .. ____.__ __.__ ________.__, __..____ __ __..

Has such prior marriage, or marria!!es, been dissolvedtt ..__.__.__ .

If 80, how'! -- --..----.-- ----.__ __..__. __ f!!5. When rt __ __ __ __ __..__ __..

Is the maZe contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible diseasd .~ __ __ __ __ __ __ __.__ __ __ __..

117. M he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic 01' insane, &r is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .& --. r __ ..

8i~natur" of applioant .~ ..7J!~ ..7?:. . ..

State of ln~tanat men~rtcJ~5 <J:ountl?t 55:

~:!:;~~?!:::!:::::::::~==:::~::::::sa:~:r::~s that.~ .....•....has persona!

!kk.. ?d~ ..r~
h'ubscribert and 6worn to before me, thiS {/s..rJ 'f.. . day of...· .. .: 19/I.6

7Jl
Clerk Hendric7c8 Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BppUcatlon is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1'he fa!! christian and surname of the woman is.~ ~.r~ .
aOlor.~ __ __ 3. Where born ~ U;~..-c -- -- -- -- __ .

crown, County, State or Country.)

When born 2UJ£: ~ 9.= j ..L.9.~ ____.__ __ ..
Present residence 2bih-LLL ~--'- (~.~~:.:~~.t~~~~..~~~~:.~ __ __.
Present occupation Z~. __~ __..__ __.__ __..__ ___ .
l!ull ohristian.and. surname of fath"............ . 7j" E.aLf£L._ .
His COlOl'..~ _ 9. His birthplace /~ __~ , .

His occupation __u;;-..~...... 11. His residence 2~., w.__e __ ..

Full chTistiart; and maiden name of mother ...~ .......f!b.........~ _
Her color..~................... 14. Her occupation " . __ ._ .

Her birth.place 7~ ~~ __ 16. Her residence ..~ .t!l.AL .
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for i,n,dt4ent

persons within the last five lIear'!-,_.71dY _....... __ __ __ __ __ __
18 this her first marriaqe rt ~--............. -- __.__ _ .

If not, how often has she been marriedP.... __ __ __ __ __ _ _ ..

Ha. such prior marna.te, or mUiol'iajfes, been dissolvedtt __ ___ _ .

If so, how and when'? __ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ .

Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other cOntatioU8

01' transmissible disease '? ~ __ . __ __ __ __ _ ..

Is ahtl an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:;ane, or is she under guardianship as a perSQn,of

unsound mind tt ~ __ ..

8ignature of App!ioant~tf!Li!.lo.~ .. Ea."fL"!.. .

State of 1fnNanat men~rtcM <J:ountl?tSS:

~ ..~ ..·P~J depos", and says that~has persona!

knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them a1'e true.

.~.~~-_.

Sub,cribed and swam to b,jore me, thi' .J.Q..~ 1Layof ~c __ 191J.U

......m.., ..~.:. __.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

AAAAA cl2_ '........... . to-.~ ~ ~ .----r U"ON THE '-'-OWING STATENli!NT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

knowled.te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

........a..~__L~ .

The full christian (lindsu,rname of the man is .. . .

Oolor .._~... 8. Where born.-u. .

When born ..~>... .•.•.'3. /X.'.~ I.k..t ?..
Present residence.}) ..........""'"',,"""-".

6. Present occupation._~

.......J2~~ .
. ... ~ ....

Y. StateorCountrv.) 1.
I I 2.

*.
o.
6.
7.
8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

I

18.

19.

9,t().

2l.

I 9J9J.
I
I

fea.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

IVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman iff ~ , ~

Oolor: ~.................. 8. Where born:.: .. ' ~.:::::,~~~~~'hri1C' ..:.~,.~.,C".,~:):..
Present occupation .:3.... .. . _ .
Full. christian and surname of father ~ ~~ ~ _ .Hiscolor. ~.. 9. HisbirthP!ace2¥ ..L~ 72 ::fl .His""""patto,,¥ ..71'!J'.I:P?-~Hi' mu,en". ~ ,Ld.
Full christiar~ and maiden name of mother ~ ~~ _ _..

Her cOlor.~ ;.. 14. Her occupation

:: ::h;:~~~·::~a:e:;e::::::=~;~~
persons within the last five years &............................................................. .. _ .

Is this her first marriae« 01»- _. .._..
If not, how often has she been married'! _ __ .

Has such prior marriage, or ma "'"riages,been dis solved01 _ _ .

If 80, how ana when? _.._ ___ ..

Is the fem,ale contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta/wu8

0" transmissible disease 01& _ .
18 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship 0,8 a person of

unsound mind '! ~................................................. .

Si[fnatw'e of Ap7JliCant~.2n&L ~

State of 1Tntltana,mentlrtc~s (tount)], SS:

...................................deposes and says that ..~ ......has personal

s.
-t-.

5.
~. "_"._. - ._._._. • •••• •• _. __ .0 -.-.--.- •• 0 _. .

••••~t~~~~.~e.~~..) .
.... ~ .

BJi68CrWed and 'w",'" '0 b,fore me, thi,:8 ..~·.: _day Of ~ __ 19,fO.
...........717.I. ~~ .

7. If no occupation. what means has thR male contractin!! party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractin~ varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than seconri

soueins' ~ _ ..

9. Full christian and surname of father.J.Y...~ W rLf) .
10. iiie color....~ ... t t. Hi.birthp!ace~. ..".'.A.. -'
1~. Bis occupation ...~............................................ 18. Big residence~ ......~

1*. FuZZchristian an-d m,aiden name of mother .~ .

15. Hor C<)lor~ 16. Hr Occu1tion./l.. ,"",,",'..d.~".r.~=:;~

17. Her birthmlace ...~ .......~........ 18. Her residence =..lJ.I..~ ..\../.l=.'...<.

19. Has the male contractin[f party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent p

within the last jive yea,rs01..&... . .
110. If so, is he now able to support a family and lik8ly to so continud

Is this h'. first marrlater'1t6AJ..... _ _.... .
Ifnot, how often has he been married? .

Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es. beendissolved'!.

If 80, how? '" 25. When01... .

Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible di8et.(,ser~ .

~7. £8 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, "1' is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ .

8'dnature of ap"l;ca,,' .~ )j)

State of l'ltltana, mentlrtc~s (tount)], ss:

_:!;~:::::.:t:::::;~~:;~::~=::~:::::a:~:~:~.- 'hat~has persona!
.. . D,,21LfiW~.

Subscribe</'and sworn to before me, thz.s 8 day of ..~ 19P.6

~
rn,7~.

--flJ I I r -" I • •<7Tel Iv 1d>ltJa, CCI1:J8 Ot, caot Cvurt

. 'o?~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlppUcatlon te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ to-~ .
U~ON THE FOI-I-OWING STATEME.NT OF' FACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full ChriSti~n and. surname of the man is ~ ..~ .

Oolor .._.~.... B. Where born. ~: .....~ '.. .. .. ...

When born !~ j/.-:-:::-:- .!..J~.f'6 r . (Town. County. State or coun~r.~,). .

Presen.i restdeJ~.ci!L..._..) . .. cn."W""'" and ,.,,) ..••. ..••••••

6. Present oocupabion..;Jz. ..~......... . .
If no occupation. what means has thp,male cnntracting party to support a family'? .

I.

••
6.

7.

8. Is the male contractiniff party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon.1,

• OJ ---;/lD
WU8tn{ _ _ __ ..

;:~::~=.o:~ath:~S··b~~~:~:::m.
His occupation 1....~_......................................13. His residence.·.' ~: .

Ful/l ohrietian. and =:id.n name of mother .. ~~ .H.rcolor.~h 16,. Heroooupall.. 2~ _ .
Her birbhmiace .~ &.:.............................. 18. Her residence ..;3fi../~, ci:o~ ..

9.
10.

i».

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the ~ast jive years't )1A. ..

1.

e.
.If.

5.

6.
i 7.

I

I 8.

I 10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

A PLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of .

-&uJ..._~ to7J1.diW.A~ .d'c>d zb;"-,,
UPON THE FOI-I-OWINQ STATEMENT 01'" rAOT REI-A TillE TO SA: ..~::~:·:·~·v···~·r

2'h. full christianand surname of thewoman is : ~ :~ :.. _.

Color ~............................. 3. Where born ~~ ~ ..

::tbo:.::!..,,·~!:ti/:tti=(~,,~';'h~di~~T"":.,C"un~,s:..,,:"un=:':~:
Present occupation '" .. . .. .. .

Full christian and surname of father '.k "Zll....... .. . .. _ .
His color ~ _ 9. His bir-4zace ~ ~ ..: .

His occupation ?t..~ 11. His residence ~.~.'.... .. :..~........... .. .

Full chrietiar: and maiden name of' mother ~ '--"-.« or.;

Her color ?A£!~..................... 1~. Her occupation _ _ .. _ ..

Her birthplace ..·..·7~.: eo:....................... 16. Her residence ~: ~ _ .

teO. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? ..

Is this his first marriageCf.~.. .

If not, how often has he been married 'I ..~~ ..

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaf:es. beendisSOlVedfj ~ ..

:::::;~::==~~Wi:~:~ile::~,~:::t~::::t:~~:t:::~:L~
0.,. transmissible diseasef .."]:Lj) ..

Has the female contractin~ party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indite.",t

persons within the last five lIears ~........................................................... _ .

18. Is this her first marriale 'tr __._.__.
19. If ",ot, how often has she been marriedr..... _ ..

Hal such prior marri~l!e, or ma wriages, been dissolved 0; __.. _ __ __.__ _ ~_ .. _ _ .

~1. If so, how aT"d,vhen'f ..

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalwus

01' transmissible disease '1M............................... .. ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:>ane,or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind f A:o , ..
Signata,·, vf AppZ;wnt~ ..~ _ .

State of lIntltana, mentlrtchs <rount~, 55:

~ _ . .........................deposes and says that..~ ....has personal

11.

{l8.

f.lf.

f86,

• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or-insane, (,,1' is he under J!uardianship as a person of

tm8QUnd miMr~:==;~:::;=~;,;;~==;~lU2;;;;;;;..~ .._ ....

State of lntltana, melltlrtcl~s a:OUllt~,55:

...~ ~ deposes and says that ..~ has personal

~wled~6 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.........cB~ ~ ..
Bubscnbe'l and 6worn to before me, this .. 0.~~... . day of. -¥ 19Io..

fJ~7n,.~·(!' Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt

and each of them are true.knowled~e of the facts above stated an -

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ....

.m(.~·.
Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.
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I

16.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppItcation te berebl! mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~",,-~-..< •••_ •.••2!I~ to .._~ ~L/. .

1.
U~ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMeNT 0,.,. "ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christi.an and. surname of the man is .. . W~ .
Oolor ..._~..... 8. Where born................... . .. &J.. ..i.:«
When born - Lf)~._.-I.¥.~ l ~If! ('ro~~ ..~ounty.~t~t~~r~ountry.) .

Present reeidenoei.L". .. .. .. .. ~ ..:.:~~~~~~.~.e.~~.)............. .

Present occupation.: tr. .. .

~.
....
6.
6.
'I. If no occupation. what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family? .

.._-_ .._- .__ .._- ..-- _- --- _- _-_ __ - _-- - .._-- __ .__ --_ - _--.-- .

8. Is the male contractinif party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

",usinr )td::::~ ~ ~1ilL····················:::·:T·············_·
Fun christian and surname of father T..y-~ ..'rn uI~ .
His COlO,. ~......... 17, His birthplace.7~:.... . _ .

rt:
His occupation :t~............................... 13.

Fun ch.rieiian: a ..d.maiden. n.a me of mother .~.a.
Her color ..~........... 16. Her oocu/pa.tion. 1.-<.'..." ./."' ~L"=~~

Her birth.olace ....::J~ ..,.......................................18. Her residence

9.
10.

1~.
.<..YV~.L V l.J ~.W.

11f.

16.

I ,

, i

17.
.. ''''~'~'~''VI

19. Has the mq,le contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home or indi~ent persons

within the last five yearsP ..~ .

20. If so, is he now able to support a fOlmily and likely to so continuef .

Is this his first marriageP &............... ..
If not, how often has he been marriedf .~ .

Has .uch prior marna!!., or marria~os. bee.. diSSOiV.dfL~~~~~na.~

If 80, howf............................ . 25. W'henf. .

~1.

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaifious

07' transmissible diseaseP ..~ .

S7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,r is he under /fuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! /U........................................................ . .

SiJ!nature of ap7,[;cant . . W~ _

State of lnbtana, MenbrtcJl5 <J:ountp, 55:

.....W~ deposes and says that ..~ has personal

i!e of the flJ,cts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.......f2..: >9 ~ .
$ubscribe1, and sworn to before me, this... ...... ../6 day of ... ~.

a· IZ.~
. 19#0..

w.

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

--yj . J?' ar:............to /..~~ j?~ _.._
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINGiISTATEMENt OP J-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAIO PARTIES,

J'he full christian and surname of the woman is E~ ~ .
::::~:.- ....~....7;:;~;.~.~~~~~~~T:~;ouni;.i,:~.;~ ••.•..
6. Present reeidenee i.: •.. . ......•.... »:..~.&:,. ~ ~

:::.::=~:::i:': father ..{;;;l.~:.=
His color ..~ _ 9. His birth.pla. ~ . .

His occupation ...../i~.. 11. His residence h~ ..f:lJ : ~.
Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~~ 2d~ __ _ __
Hercolor .. ,~ _ 14. Her occupo.tion. l!!~~ .._.
Her birthpla 7s't. .. 16. Her reside n.ce ~.. . .

Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi1!ent

persons within the last five years ~............................................................. _ ..

Is this he-r first marriag» P .. ~ _._. __ .._ .

If Mt, how often has she been married?.r7..A/1:;.=.~ _ _..

Has suoh prior marriaje, or ma"'riaJ!es, been disSOlVed"l ~ : : .

If so, Iww andWkenf'l/:L~~~.~ .....2 ~~ .._~_
Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatwu8

t nsm-:ss-:bt-e d-:sease OJ '}.-, - _ _ .01' ro, 1II U v ( L..~ _ __ --..----- .

1.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

~O.

~1.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:sane, or is she under guardianship as a perso» of

d • d(J) 7/1_ ___ _ ~unsoun m~n f../..LO ..
. (;/-

Si~nature of APDliC(Lnt.L~ r~ _

State of 1lnbtana, MenbrtcM (tountp, 59:

u IJ v;-
f..7L<..AJij,/2/.lAL! .../! ..~ ...... ................deposes and says that ..~ ....has personal

knowled4e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru.e .

.a../2.,.~~;.JL._._.
Subscribed and swom to before me, this /lJ.. day of- .A# ---19}.6.

-{)lepk Ikndrwks CirV7t;i{; Gobbrt.



I
I
Ii

9.
10.

,1$.

i«
10.

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation iii hereb\? maoe for a ncenee for the marriage of

3/::aLljjtj!~:!!:~~;~;~~~:;~,.~~~d:c-a~
The full chrls~",n '>ndsurname of the man is 1/.-nA..\.rl..lfz............ .. .

Oolor.,1JI£~........... 3. Where born ~ ~ ~ ~ -; _.._ _ .
(Town. County, State or Countrv.)

When born ~.: - ,f..=- I.8.:;.f()··:········-···(D~···mo~th.~;;dye;,:~:j .

Present reSide4e 'J/~.~ ..- (£.......................... ..._.._ .
Present occupation J~ _ _............... .

1.
s.
....
o.
6.
7. II no occupation. what means h.a.s th", male cnntractinl! party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male eontraotin g Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than seconri

"}Qusin~'~........... . , _ _ 0._ _ ..

J!'uUchristia" and surname of fathe'~. .............................•.

Hi8COlo,. ~ 17. Bis birthplace ._ ""'" . .. ~., _ _ ..

Bis occupation ...r~............................................. 13. m» residence ...~ ..~ .

Full christian and. maiden "a me of math.er .~I:.~,................. .
Her color ?k~ 16. Her occu pabion. .

Her birthmlace ..~ ...7filo.............. 18. Her residence ....~ t:o
Has the T/1,<;tlecontractinfl party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi[fent persons

within the last five years? .2.Lo. .. .. __ __ __ ..
20. If so, is he now able to support a frtmily and likely to so continue? __ ..

Is this his first marriage? ~ __ __._.__ __ __ ..

If not, how often has he been married? __ __ __ ..

fl.

Has such prior marriage, or marriaf!es. been dissolved/? __ __ .

Ilf. If so, how'! __ . ~5. When? __ __ .

16. Is the male contractin[f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontal!ious

0.,. transmissi,ble disease? ~ __ __ .

~7. [s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, fir is he under lfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! & _...................................................................................................... .
8idnatu,. cf ap"lica"t ... ~.&. ...2r. .

State of 1Jn~tana, llenl)t'tcl~5 <rount)?, 55:

ftz... (1iF~ _... depo,"s a"d says that ~ has pe"o"al

tMowted[fe of the <;tctsabove stated and that they and each of them are true.

]t~lLF
Subscribe<t and sworn to before me, this ...... /:;f ' '. . day of. '--"-<V/Pc'/",l-A'V

)r;~.
Clerk Hendricks CirclI,it Court.

I I

I
II

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a llcenee for the marriage of

ll«ar(t~:~~±~~~:~:.~::~.~~,'~.~
1. The futZ. christian and surname of the woman "lJ2/T£1.a:lAL ..~ ..~ ..
2. Color__..__.~ __ __ 3. Where born __ ~~A! lil-:o. __ .__.

(Town, County. State or Country.)

~. When born: 7JAoL:. / ..{) -= /.. ..~.9.. ..2.~ .
6. Present residence ~~ ~ ..(~e;~~t~..~~~..~~.a~:.) __
6. Present occupation ........... .....-I./....l.,.,A). '---'>...L/. '<_""-L'-""JL

238

7. Pull christian and. surname of father................ ~ _ ~ _ ..

8. His -color__.~.... g. His birthplace __ ~ , ; __ __._ .

His occupabion. ~~ .. 11. His residenoe.i..Z: .. -- eo.., ..
Full chrieiiar; and maiden name If mother ~ ~ ~ _ .

Her color ~ llf. Her occupation ..

Her birthplace ..."M&~ ...tJc. 16. Her residence

10.

12.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contractint party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five l:/ears ~ .. ..

18. Is this he, first maffla~e f ~..................................................... _._. .

. 19. If ",ot, how often has she been marriedtt __ __ _.. ..

'eO. Baa such prior marna.te, or ma "'riages, been dissolvedtt _ _ _ _.._ _._n ............•.• _.• _~ ..•. _ •••••• _ .

If 80, how IZT6d when? __ __..__ __.__.__ __ _ .._ _ __ .

Is the {em,ale contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaS!iou8

or transmissible disease ?-- >:z.:o. __ __ ..
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ~_..2~ ---- __-- .__ __ _
Signatuf'e of APPZiC(Lnt&..~

State of 1fnMana, llenl)rtch5 (tount)?, 5a:

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

..lf~.~ .._....._...._._._....
j ~I'

this d day of.. -.. L£.1.«1L.:'c1:..1:.1. ~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ fd..-..'C(&.lu:t:L _ to .._.jg~ ,..-.«..••.., .\,-,/.,--"'~

U~ON THE FOL.l-OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REl-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fuZZ christian and. surname of the man is ~ ..: fil l?~ .
•• Oolor .._~........ 8. Where born.__ . .. .. . ~ ..:.... ..

;:=::~~~~(~.~'~fu.~~~:",'"'~·State "O'~~'::}:-...--
;: ;:.:~:::~::?:.~(=~~;a~~i~! p~;t~to·s~~~~=~·;~=~;~;-
8. Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon-L

Ful:::~~::===~;;a~~:;----·--)?;;;l:ii.-:::-_::-_=·:Hiseolor ~!1!. . 11. HisbirthPlace..71.Jfl.__.________ __? .....
::::;;liE:na;:. 0 :.:t:::=p~:n;;;:~td1~:::::::~:
Her birthvlace ~.,............................................................18. Her residence ~

Has the male contractin!!' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five yearsr ..~.. ;; __ __ .. ..

10. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer ..

Zl. Is this his first marriager ..~ __ __ __ .

~I. If not, how often has he been married? . __ _ __ ..

Z/J. Has such prior marriage, or m.arriaees, beendissolvea/I __..__ __..__ .

If 80, how'? .__ . ~6. When? ...

$6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other (Jontal!ious

or transmissible diseaeei' ..~ __.__ __ __ __ .

fl7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~ _ .

Si!Jnature of aPTJlicant ~ e., '1?~ ..

State of 1fn~tana, Jllen~rtchs <Iount}], SS:
.

....~ ..----~:??~ -- ------ -- deposes and says that ~ ha8 personal

mowledJe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.--t2 . l -.L L.-..~ ~ EV!Yr~ .
.. 6r" ~ p~ A~Su,bsorib6riand $wom to before me, thM /................ . day of -.=-.j"'-L.! 19f/..!J..

~AJf11.~{I . Clerk Hendrioks Cirouit Court

I
i

II

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

-~ .._il:..--_f?..~ to --.~ ~/Mk _.
UPON THE FOl-l-OWINQ STATEME.Nr 0,. ,.ACT REl-ATIVE TO 8:~: ..:::T:~:~·_ ..----..p ..

The full ch.risbiam.and surname of thewoman is .. l}~---A~... . .
Oolor ~ 3. Where born ~ ¢?o : __.. ..;::::::::~~~:::~j~~~~'~.:di,~;r.,:"c"""8~"":""":}:~.:

1.

6. Present occupation ______ '"'''' __ _ __ ..

Full christian and surname of father W7::Z1 ~............. .. _ _ .
8. Hie color ~.. IJ. His birthplace __ __ .&T .

His occupation .7.(.~ 11. His residence .

Full chrietian. and maiden name of mother. ....~ ....~ .......

Her COlo1' ~ 1~. Her occupation

7.

, I

10.

13.

15. Her birthplace....................... 16. Her residence

17. Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons wUhin the Last five years & __. __ .
18. Is this her first marriag» ? ~ ____ __ __ _.. .._ .

19. If not, how often has she been marrieds: __ __.__ .

9tO. Has such prior marriaee, or ma "'riages, been dissolved? __ __ ..

~1. If 80, how und when'f __ __ _ _ _ ..

2!JJ. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

01' transmissible disease '!&.._.._ ____ __ __ _.._.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsouaui mind 'l ~ __ __ __..__ __ .

Signature of jlppliM,nt ..!i}~ ....

State of 1Jnbtana, Jllen~rtchs <ronnt}], SS:

_.f!)~ ......--..----..---- .------.....-- ....deposes and says that .~.has personal

knowledge of the faots above stated an that they and each of them are true .

-- @,~ __1~~ __ .
Subscribed and swom to before me, thiS·· I·o~..~: day Of.J...~19f.!)

. 711.. ?id.~ .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

&-~_ .._~.~ .tO.- ..~ a.: ]{~ .
U~ON THE f'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and. surname of the man is f!J. ~ ~ .

::=~~?i~~~'";co"n~)~:~:::
6. Present occupation._._p ..~.......... . .

7. II no occupation. what means has bh.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractine party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than second

XJusinfJ'~ .._ _ _ _ _-_.

:U~::;;;;::;;;;:0: ;at::·C~--=~:-

His occupation ~ ..~_ _................................13. His r~stence ..

FuU ch.ristian:and,maid." "am. of m,other_~AJ:1Acrb ..)jJ· . ......'-.'.f /1/"--'

Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation jfl~ .

9.
10.

1$.

! I
I I
I
I

I i

. r

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

ihZdIXLL~ tO~2I=-~_
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEN/EN' OF F-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1, The fut! christ~n and surname of the woman is :... ~_~~_..._

~ ~~~~~~~~-
6. Present occupation f.<.•0.,~ ~.. ~oy.~~"c---<../n

7. Full christian an~ surname of father ~~~.: K-~ .
8. His· color ~.... ii. His birthplace .

10. His occupation J2~. 11. His residence ~ _ .

12, FuZZchrietiar: and maiden name of mother ~ 7~ - _..
13. Her color ~ 14. Her occupation ~.:d..._._ __ __. ..
15. Her birthplace ~ . 16. Her residence -

I I

I

I I
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11f.

15.

17. Her birth/nlaee mm~".,.,,,,,.,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.::::::=' m.n n..n mn . 18. Her residence n ..

19. Has the male contracting party been an. inmate of any county asylum or home for tndiJen,t persons

within the last five years?'.7:2--0 n .

fJO. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuet' ..

~1. I. this his first marriagd.~JJ - n .

£fJ. If not, how often has he been marriedd .

~9. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

If 80, how'!................. 1d5. When'! ..

£6. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease? 21...4) ..
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, <-1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! &........................................................................................... .. ..

Sidnatu," of u"pU,ant .. ~ ~

State a~ lIn~tana, ilten~rtclts <taunt)], 55:

....fl?.'l/I.A.Y.~ ~.~O""' m deposes and says that ..~ has personaZ

Imowledlf6 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

· ;ff!..·~ ..·..·~·· ·..·......·..·..
Subscriber},and 6worn to before me, this llo day of ~ 19{( ()

17. Has the female contractinl! party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the Last five years 2L:!1......................................................... .. .

18. Is this her first marriage ff ~........... . _ _. .._ .

19. If not, how often. has she been married? _ _.._ _..

ftO. Has such prior marriage, or ma "'riages, been dissolved 'f __ .

1!1. If 80, how and. whenff _ _ ..

2~. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease ff..~ _ _ ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind If ~.......................................... . .

Signatur'e of Appzicant ~ ~ _

State af 1fn~tana, itten~rtclts <taunt)], SS:

...~ ~~ deposes and says that ..~kas personal
(

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

............~ _ ..~ .

Subscribed and swom to before me, this I!J.: :.~ day of- ~ -_- ..-- 191-t1.

..7l1~~.
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcatlon is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~t';~~" t.OW'NG STATEME'" .". "ACT REumvE TO S.,o .-ART'''S,

:1. The full ckris#.a" 4M-surname of the man is 7AJ.:.~&::Uf · .
•• Oolor .._~ .._...__ 3. Where born-------~:-c~St~te-~-~c~;.;~t~y:)----------·----------- ---..-------.-.--------...-

•. When born -....-.t2u4I ...-...-.2...3..-:c:.---i-.Y.. L~ __...
(J (Day, month and year.)

5. Present residence ~_. & --.-_.----------------.---:--.-..-.;.----.--------------------------.-----

:: ;:~=:::~:-!"".~:2:::~Z:t.~~~;;~~ti~J!P~:~·=·8~~~~;~·~·;~=;;~;....•••••. .••.•••..•••••••••.

8. Is the male contraotine party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than second

')Qusinf .M __ _. - _ _ _ __ _ .
Full christian and surname of father ------~ -.......... . .

lfts color. ~._.y~........... 1 Z. His birthPlace_~~ ¢l:d...:..; _ _.__ .
~ . / . ~

His occupation ..';t..~...................... 13. His residence 2&~ ;._..
Full.kristia" and ,:,aid.n name ofmotk.r .. ~./j;~......... .
Her color .~......... 16. Her oocu.pation. /.fl~ - -.--.-..----.--.-.----.__._.. _ _.._.
Her birthmlace _._~~ ~._ .•. ._____18. Her residence ..__'._ _ . . .__.., "_",,__,,,_,_,

9.
10.

I

I

I I
I

I i

I i

I I

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon Is bereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

1. J.·hefull christian and surname of the woman is : ..~.~w.._ ~ __.
OOlor .._..~' - - _ 3. Where born ~~. .~.: __ _..__. . . .__ _ _.._

(Town, County, Stato or Country.)
When born. 7z1Llr:../7: _./ r..y.__~ .

... ct·:~~~_t~:~~~::~~~~.:.·.·:.::::.::·:::::::·::::..:.:..:::::::::::.::.::.:::: : :::_ :.--.: .
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IS.

1-'1-.

16,

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years"l __.~ .. ._ .__.._.__..__.__.._._._.__.._.__. ._..._.. _._.. __ _ _ _._ .

1)0. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud . ._ , _..

~;:::::fi:;:::~:::7~tr·••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••·••:: ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••..•••..••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••..••••

2.

o. Present residence _

6. Present occupation - j/~ ~1J. _ _ _._ _ __ _..__ __ _ .

7. Full ckristta,n and. surname of fatk.r ?AJ. ; .
8. His -color ~ __.___ fJ. His birth/place .__.___:.,-:'::-:.~1k.. ~ .., ~ ..-- -- __.__ ...

His occupation. LJ)~-CX/1..A.J 11. His residence. _..Ue_~ ~ .., .
]J'ull ohrietian. and maiden name of mother ~ ~ _.._ ..__ _ _.__.

Her eolor.; ~ ___ 14. Her occupa.tiorc.: 7I-x (L."J~~;.,:::i'_=S...,L..K...'7'_'_...a:...c.J...L.

~~£.
Her birthplace- - -- --- l2dJ...,.- -"_ 16. Her residence

10.

12.

13.

Zl.

.8. Has such prior marriage, or marri.a~es. been dissolvedlf ..._

15.

17. Has the female contracting party 'Ieen an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons wi-thin the last five f:lears_..2kD __._ _.__.__..__ _............. _ _._ __ __.__ _._.._.

~;::: ::n:~~. :=t:~r ·..:····:··::····:===.'.

If 80, how'!._ _._..__ _ __._._.._.._._ __._ ._.. ..__. 25. When rr _ .

18.

19.

&0. Ea. suoh prior marriage, or ma "riages, been dissolved9. __ __ _ ._ _.__ _ _._ .

$6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

01' transmissible disease9 ~ .._ __ __ _ _ _ _ .

911. If 80, how a,n(t when "1 __ __. .._ .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, vr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound miM-rz:~~~;~:;:;~~:;;:~~~w~l...... ...._..
State of 1n~tana, llen~rtc~5 Uount}?, 55:

M.~ ..-ic........ ..._ _._ _._.; _ deposes and says that ..'z!?~ has personaZ

~W~g~'·o; the ;acts ab~ve·~?lte~ and t at they and each of them are true.

....L.lid..(!'{ ~jj < •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••

Hub.crib and .worn to b.fore me. this /.'2 .'.. .. day 01- ~~k 1I)ffdaCk" -Z c.k4.o >n. LZda .z ~f Cl.rk If,,,dri.ks Giro"," Gourt

Is the female contractind party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou8

Or transmissible disease 1f_71&._ _._ __ _ _ _ __._._ _ _ .
Is sh& an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~ . .._._.. _._ _ _. . ._ ._ _.. .__._ _.. ._ _ _ _ _ .

-Sidnatu re vj" AppliCtLnt.~ _.-._'"._..,..-.1.../\,..,-:

State of 1fn~tana, \lten~rtck5 (tount}?, 55:

_.yuk.-._ ...~~---------.--- ..-....-.deposes and says that.~ha8 personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that the~ and each of them are true.

..y~ Z~~~ .
SuI>.. rih.d and ,wom to b.!or. m', this LZ:: day Of- •..~_._ ..•... 19f1.0

_.m"~_.j
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



I I

f

it

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

appUcation is hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

~..2=.2JJ.~~'6:1 _to_~2n, L?~
U~ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fu~Z christian and. surname of the man is ~ t: ~~ .
B. Ootor .._~:.~... 8. Where born................. .. . C6.:... .

(Town. County. State or Countrv.)

... When born ~ I7..:::: I..??..~ .
s. Present residence ~cJuu C1~::~:~:.~~.~~:.ar.)

c;-
6. Present occupation._.'/' .

'T. If no occupation. what means as Lh» male contracting party to support a family'/' .

II
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

ilppUcation te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

k4--r:.2l!~.~ to ~ ?Zl ;e~~
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINtiIi STA.TEMENI OP t-ACT REL.A.TIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

;:::::~~'~=:>M;f:e::::=~~~
~. When born. t- : :?.:::::: ./. L..r. r:l .

. (V~onth and year.)

Ii. Present residence . '" .. . U............................................................................... _ .

:::::;:~;=a~:~f::::;~p~~~::~f!It..J.
("J .

His occupation .....f.~. 11. His residence............. . CSa.._ .
Full ohrietian. an ,maide~ name ofmof;her ~ ..~~ _

Her color ..7. 1'-1. Her occupation cI2..~_ .._ _..
Her birthplace ~ 6J 16. Her residence _ _ .

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female con,tracting party ',een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five !fears M........................................................... . .

18. I, this he» first marria~e 'P..r ,__.__..
19. If not, how often has she been marriedr.. . _.._ __..__ .

eo. Has such. prior marriage, or ma rriages, been dis solved 'P....... .

8. Is the male contractino party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than second.

Fu/~:::::::::=~~o;;a~~e:)!)~?i!~~~~-=~=:
His color. ~....... 17. His birthplace (!;Q:................... . _ .

----r IJ . . CO .His occupation .....~ .._..._................................13. Hi.~ residence .....

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ '.I3..: ..UI~ .
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation...... .

;: :::: ~=2f::t:~:·~~~===;=:~e:;a::'co::::yr:::~:o:~o~e;0: i=~i~e=~~er:on:~
within the last five years'P.~ .

9.
10.

IS.

1~.

15.

21. If 80, how und tohen.? _ _ ..

17.

19.

eo. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'f.......... '"

I. this his first marri~ge'f ~ . .

If not, how often has he been ma.rriedd .

Is the female contracting party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contastiou8

01' transmissible disease 'P fu _ _.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in-scene, or is she under guardianship as a perso.,. of

unsound mind'! .~................................. . ..

Si~natu'evfAPuli",n'~CLc .7J2 1?~

State of 1fnbtana, itten~rtclts <tount}], SS:

_~h&..../2l" ..L~.dePoses an4says'ha'~has person..1
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~~-?2L_~
S..b8erihe4aMswom'0 beforeme,'hi /7." 4..Yof-#J _--:-_19/0

. 7J1 C~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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I i

~1.

~9. Has such prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved'f ..

i I

I

I'
I
I

If so, how 'f . ~5. When 'f .

\'

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contai!ious

or transmissible diseasef ..~ .

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (.r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ ~ ~ ""'"'''' _ .

8i!!TI,atureof applicant ..r..~ X- )J{).~ .~

State of 1nNana, itten~t'tclts Uount}], SS:.
~t.2J:/oI..~ ?1J...~ ~.~ deposes and says that~ has personal

Imowledie of the facts above stated and that they and e~f them are. ~

.... P....~ /. m~ .
Bubscribert and 6worn to before me, this /7.( ..' day of··. ~ 1ff6-tJ .

>n
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. II APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BppUcation ig bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~ . ...........~ ...to-.. Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~ /i, d~ to ~ ~~/
. UPON THE POL.L.OWIHQ STATEMENT OF F-ACT RE£r.JVE"'4~:/::::TIES:

UPON HE ~OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. PACT REL.A IVE T SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian a,nd surname of the man is ~~ "l2., ~ .
Oolor .._~.......... 3. Where born ~, ~ ..~............... . .

(Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

When born _..~ ./lJ.= .../ ..f.. ..f.ez.. .
6. Present residence 2~ tlo..., (~~~.:~.~th and year.)

•• 1. ;L'hefull christian and 8urname 0 the woman is ~ .

:::~:~:;Zi:~~:OI::~:;t~E~::::::~:>:
His occupation T.~ 11. His residence l~! t:o. .
Full ehrieiia.n. and ,:,aiden name of mother ~ .cb, ~ _ .
Her color ~ l{t. Her occupation L2...~_ _.._ _ .

-t.
g).

~.
6. .Present oocupation:.. 6.
7. If no occupation. what means has thf! male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

9. FuI;=.::::.:::::~·:;;a:~~;?i1~Jl~.·.~::~::=
10. His color. ~........... 11. His birthPlace.71.. ft.... . _ .
1re. Bi« occupation fa/L~ __................................13. His re8idence.7~, £ .
1~. Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ &£~.. . .
10. Her color L~ 16. Her occupation "'" . _ .

17. Her birth.nlace ~.......................... 18. Her residence.

10.

12.

13.

15. Her birthplace ~ . 16. Her residence .

17. Has the female contractint party "een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five !leal'S M........................................................... . .

18. Is this her first marrta~e f F............. . __..__. .
19. If not, how often has she been married t:.: _ ..___.

19. Has the male contractint party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsf 'ru. .
~O.

~l.

Hall sueh. prior marriage, or ma "riages, been dis solved OJ... _ __ .
110. If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .

Is this his first marriagei ~. . . _.. . .

If not; how often has he been marrieds' _ .

If so, how r,,,,u1 when If _.._ __ .
~1.

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease ? ..~............................... _ _ .
~/J.

~4.

Has such prior marriage, or ma.rriape«, been dissolved'! .
18 she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind !f ~.................................................. . .
If 80, how? . 25. WhenOj .

~6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible diseasef ..&....... .. . .
• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, c,r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ..M _........... . _ .
Sidnature of applicant ~ --;2.4 ~

State of 1Jn()lana, Ilen()rlchs <rount}], SS:

State of In()iana, Ilen()rlcks <rount}], SS:

.~~ ~ ~ deposes and says that. ~ has personal

bt,Qwkdge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~ IF.~ .
Bab,crib,4 and ,wcm to before me, tki8 .. 2/.~ ..day 01· ~ ...........•...............19j1d.

0V/n,~
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.Ulerk Hendricks Oircuit Court



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENS.E-MALE.

Bppllcation is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~-_ 7b1~dd~Q/kf/. to_._ ..~ ~ .
~:J"~~;';~~~OWING STATEMENT Ol"I"ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is ~ 7.......... .. .
•• Oolor..)A£fr...d=&.......... 8. Where born ...~ f!.tJ.\ .. /~..... __.... ..

(Town. County. State or Countrv.)

•. When born ........~, ...llj!...-=: ...J.l%...J..~ ·· ..(Da;;-- ~~tha;;dy~·~~.) ...------.--.... ...-- ----..--..----.

Ii. Present residence ~ ~ .., __..J;;;;1. __, . .__ __ ..__ . __.____.._ ..
6. Present oocupatdon-:.; r~ ..__ . .
'T. If no occupation. what means has th", male contracting party to support a family"! __ .

8. Is the male conbraoting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second,

'XJusin~'~............. . .. _ ..

9. Fun christianandsurname of father~ /\... . .. . _ .
His color....~.......... I L. His birthplace . . ~.J ~.L .

~ (t (,

Bis occupation tr ~......................... 13. His residence \ ~ ..

Fun christian: andmaidennameof mother.~~ .
:::=~~~~::p~t=n;~.~.r ~=::=o:~.e::W

10.

te.
IIf.

16.

II
i

18.

19.

I !
910.

! I ~1.
I

I
9)91.

113.

I

I
I'
I

I I

i I

APPLlCATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.. to __..a.~ ..~ _.

17.

19. HaB the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the Ias» five yearsf ~ ..__ __ ____ __ .

£0. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .. ..

1. this his first marriage? ~. . __ .

If not, how often has he been married'! __ .. .

I-tE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENI OF I-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman i« .... ~ ....~ ..

::::~~"16~:·/w;·;;=•••••••~:~;ii'~~ ..;;~"~'ii~.::··.·· .
Ii. Present residence ........2~............ Way. month and year.)

6. Present occupation ..__.. .. .. __ .

1:: :l::~?iE~h:~:~~~~,m:~:::.:
Full christiaw and maide~ name of mother ~ ~ _.._ _ .

;: :::~~ ....: .. ~.~o';;~a:::·~~~n:7&a:;;··e;;~=-.~:
ie.
13.

11.

~/J. Has such prior marriage, or mal'riaf!!es. been dissolved9 __ .

10.

17. Has the female contracting party 'been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five lIears &........................................................ .. ..

;: ~::: :~:.' ::t:~~r.....................····:·...···::~··~~=·=~::
Has such prior marriage, or marriaqes, been diesotoed.? ..

If 80, how rUt·a; whenf _ _ .

Is the female contractin[! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou6

01' transmissible disease f& ..
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person. of

unsound mind 'f ~ __ __ --__ __ ..

Si[!natur-e of' /lppliGant ..~ ~ __ _.._

State ot 1JnNanat men~rtclt5 crountl?t 55:

_ ~ ~ . .......deposes and says that .~.kas personal

If BO, howif _.. . . .. ~o. Whenf ..

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

........~ ~~_ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this &.!.. day of- ~ _.._ .._ 19la

~ '.' \

Is the male contractinq party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!iou8

or transmissible disease'fJu _ ..
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotir or insane, u is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mindlf ..~................................ .. ..

SiJ!nature of upplicant ~ J.....

State of ln~tana, Men~rtcIH3 crountl?t 55:

_w=:?!:oft.:::::::::.y a~::~:ho;:::':a:~:::'~8that~ hasp.rsonal
. ~R-4t~·················

~bscribe<i and sworn to before me, this ~J . . day of ~ 1906r~~~.?JL/!:i:::::~:
.~ ~."-'---'--=~--=--=--====----=--=-==-=------"'--::==-



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication Is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~21~:",~;~;===:t:,: ,.::::=:;::=·~~=::'W'······
1. The full christian "n'" surname of the man.isrta~L?!J~

N. Oolor_._~ ....._........3. Where born··············~·········~;;.:·c~;:;~;;y:·s;;~t~··~~·c~:;;~;;~~:i

.. When born ::u j / - j cf 7 d. .• _........ ._ ··········..···7··········. -... . . . .. (Day;·~onth and ye~r.)· .

5. Present residence:.: .. . ~ ...

6. Presend: oooupation. ~ .

7. II no occupation. what means h.a» Lh.e male c()ntractin~ party to support a family'! ..

8. Is the male contracUn!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

M.7IS;..,fjj n - __..-'VON '""d _.:I...0.L .

9. Full christian and. ~urnam. of father/~~ ..a...2JJ.An~...............
10. His color 2.J£twA:.gz......... 11. Ris b'rthPlac.....~,... .....~..... _ .

te. Ris occupation: ':f:.a.h:.1.{![L _ jJ 13. U" r.1noo........... .

IIf. Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~i!u .
::: ::~:~~~ .....~:~.oc::~~t=n··~~:n~ .•.·•••~2J~L·~:is.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

,

I r

I I

I
i

1. The full christian and surname of the woman t& ... /11 . 1!/ a,
2.
If.

6.

I
I

I I

6. Present occupation " . .

7. Pull christian and surname of father............ '" ,. . 7~ _ .
8. m« color ~..... 9. His birthplace _!.&~~.df!l/J {!o ..

His occupation E~~.. 11. His residence df)~... __ ..
Full chrieiiar; and maiden name o~ mother 1C~ ~~ _ _
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation 2 _ _._ _ .. ..
Her birthplace ~......... 16. Her residence Uw..., _ .

245

17.

19. Has the male eontractine party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent persons

within the last flve years'? ..:YL-:o .
20. If so, is he now able to support a frJ.rnily and likely to so conbinuei .

~1. I. this his first marria!!eif ¥ .. . ..
22. If' not, how often has he been. married if .. ..

~9. Has such prior marriage, or marria.ses, been dissolved"! ..

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party Ijeen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five ileal'S& -,-...................... ..
Is this her first marriaqe f& __..__.
If not, how often: has she been married'! ~ ..

Has suck prior marriage, or mil rriages, been. disSOlVed? ~ _ .

::: :=a:::::a:=;::..t~:~:::.:::~:::~,=:;~~;,~:~=~~:~~::=:_;::.
0,. transmissible disease 'f ~ _ ..

18.

19.

~O.

i ~1.

I I

I ee.

~If. If so, houri: . . 1]5. When?............................................................ ..

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

0.,. transmissible diseasett ..fu ..
~1. 18 he an imbecile. j'eeble-minded. idiotic c1' insane, "'1' is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~... . -- .

Stdnature ,f applicant t!A.l ~d.) ...l,d.

State o. 1n~tana, ilen~t'tch5 <ronnt,? 55:

.}Q ' tAJ l { JR.1/\. ....."'.posesan'" says that .~ has p.rsonal

bt.oUJkdJ!6of the facts a.bove tated and that they and each of them are true.

~ Q 'v. V1.~4J yJ I 'yM~ Jt p./v]
'ub.eriJ,," a",l.wo,." 10 b.for. "' •• 11.', c 1 day of ~1:R ~19f ()

Tn l l 1Y 4~/e~~.;"h~,~'~'itv;;;:;:J

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind tp ~ ..

8'~n.atu,. of Appll,ant ..~ f1., , 7i~ .

State of lInNana, ilenbt'tc~s (!ount}?, SS:

.....!k~mL.~.
(/ Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

t A. +-J ~ YJ ~ 1 "£ vU~~_ ~~ _to.._L~_ ____ ! ,.A...~ .

U,.ON THE I"OI-L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAIO PARTIES:

1. The full christian and: surname of the man is ~A..< ~ .
Oolor ..~......... 8. Where born ······························d;~:;,;;~.c~~~ty;·st2~·~·c~~v:i··········································

When,bo"'..r~.~g"'.J.:2I_~.Lr:ri~;;;;'"ij,~Odi,;.;.i .
6. Present: residence )::t~!:l!.y:~i.:A,.~................................................... _.._-_ .rr: .

Prssent occupation.: ..r ~~~ .. . ... . , .
If no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family'! .

s.
....

6.
7.

8. Is the male contracting Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than secon-d:

. r I1A>Ful~~::t~·:··~~·~··~~=~=~··~>;~·~~~·;:::::::::···Gf;:;;·~k·~.- : ~ :~~..:::.-.:~~~.:
His color ~.J\.-eJ 1 7. His birthplace .. . .e~, : _ .
Hie oooup=t:=i~.. 13. Hi, "'idene.~_~ eo.
Full ch.rietda.n:and. ,:,aide" name of mother )JJrr.iA...I..~...: .
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ) .

'--y) ~ - - eSc .. eo.Her birtbolace V;;LA ll...Yl..JLL :.............................18.

9.
10.

12.

14.

1/;.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last flue years?Y1A .

reo. If so, is he now able to support a {(unily and likely to so continud .

;;::::fi:;~::~:i:::~~tp··.••.•.•...••.....................................................-........-••••..••••••..•..••••••••••••..••••.~1.

ts. Has such prior marriage, or marriafJes. been dissolved'! ...

fl.lf • Ifao, how? . 25. When'l .

$6, Is the male contractini! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

07' tra"'sm';ss';ble d';"easefJ)Y1 .. . .-ru &f v·~ ( •••l.!:&.. ~ _ _ _···w····.. ··············· _ __....•................................................ '"

.7. 18 he an. imbecile. feeble-minded. id ioti(: or inHane, (,r is he un del /?uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .'rL.-t: _........... .. '"'" . . _ .
Si/?natu"e of applicant E0/.:-:...... .. L !J...... If...\1. .. ~ '

State or 1n~tana. Jllen~rtch5 <Iount}? 55:

.....f~tJj ... deposfs and says that k ..has personal

f;n,owled/?eof the facts a.bovestated and that they and eae=lez;rue~ ~ ..

clay of ~~/Di9r1 tJbscribtl't awl sworn to before me, thi

~ l/lJ2 /J...) /'J1t CUi C{ 1 L 1: 4./.C Clerk lJendl'ick8 Circl~it Court

1.
2.

4.
O.

6.
7.
8.

10.
I 12.

I I

I
I

13.
I

I
16.,

I II
I
I I

17.I I I

I
I I

18.

i 19.
I I

~O.

21.

2'8,

I ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-· FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

........to 7L~CU£ f( Y) -............................................................................£:A.LA..6L ~
UPON Tfoo!EFOl-L.OWINQ STATEMEN-, OP I'-ACTREL.ATIVE TO SAIO PAf'tTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is ....~.L~ ...YI:.....2?.~
Ilolor 'J.Ar.~. 3. '"Whereborn U a.::::±~~~'.~"lli~di,~~T':.".C"~"".s~""~ou",,' •.i_~~~

Present occupation "2 _ .
Full christian and surname of fabh.er ~k1d..£dL !?~yt.L _ _ .
Hi8.color ~9. His birthPlace g~A,.) 61..e.. ..

His occupation r.~ 11. His residence ~ ..

Full christiar" and maiden name of mother ~.:~ ~~_ .

;::::~~~.e:.;;~a::~=:n:.~"c}~(ii,
Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons wi.thin the lasi five years L0.. . ..
I. this her first marria~e 'lF ___. .._.
If not, how often: has she been married? ____ .

Ha« suoh. prior marriage, or ma firiages, been dissolved'l __ .

If 80, how and when'l _._._.

Is the fernale contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfiou8

01' transmissible disease 'l 21A _.
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or iru;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind If. & _.
Si~natu,.e of Applicant ~ P~

246

State of 1fn~tanat JllentlricR5 <I:ount)], SS:

?.~ &.AArvU.. . ......deposes and says that.../.J..b ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.71e~ _..~ .
Subscribed and sworn t. b.for. m', th"- . .2..<.fJ' .. :.:..... dayOf..~# ......19t1..t!

"



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppltcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~.)j)~:..~~;~;~~~:~ ...~~=if!::!:Jz~ .
2. The full chriebian: and surname of thc man. ie ..~ ?!J ~ .
S. Oolor ..~.......... 3. Where born . .._._ _. -.-.- - -----.-----.-----.---.--..- -.-.----.-.--- - --.------

(Town. County, State or Countrv.)

;: ::~::~~~~~i:,~~~=.m.~<hondi",)..............••••••..•••.••••••••••..••••••••••................:.
6. Present occupation. .~. _. ..__.._ _. . .

7. It no occupation. what means has thlJ male contracting party to support a lamily't . ___ .

8. Is the male oontractin..!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf party than second

soueins' ..71Lt _ _ ..._._.__._.__ _ _ _ __ _ -.._ ..
9. Fun christian and surname of father .._..~_. __ ~_ _ __ .

His color...~~..... 17. His birthPlace.~ ~ _._.. _r-__ _ _ _ _

His occupation: 'f~.;"."'lT- _........13. Hi. residence ..~ C::o ,

::!:=~~~i:a~~~~.
10.

1$.

11f.

10.

17.

19. Has the mate con..tractinJ! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi1!ent persons

within the tast five years? ~ _.. . __..__. ._.__ __._._ ..__.._ ___._ _ .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

I. this his first marria1fe9 _..~_ ._ _ _ _ _............... .._ _ __ _ __ .

If not, how often has he been married? ._" _.___.. __.__ ___ _ _ _ __.._ __.._ ____.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon te berebp mace for a license for tbe marrl

~_liL_G~ to ~ :i .
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATENIENJ 01' I'-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

17. Has the female contractin1f party teen an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for tndilent

persons within the last five lJears_.._.~ .._ _..___ _._....... __ _._.._.._ _._ _ __.__._. __ .

18. I. this her first marriafie ?---F-.- ----..---- ..------------.---- ._ _ _.____.__. .._ .
19. If not, how often has she been married'!.... __.__ __.. __ _ _ __._ _ _ _._ ..___ .

~O. Ha. such prior marriaJ!e, or ma.rriagee, been dissoloedd, __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _

~1.

'9. Has such prior marriage, or marriaoes, been dissoloeds' ._. .__._ _ _ _ _.._ _ .

Ifso, how~ _. 25. When? _.._ _ _._.._ _ _ __.

~6, Is the male contractinl! party alfiicted with, epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaeioue

01' transmissible diseaeer .~. _._ """"'_"'_'_" __ _ _ _ .

• 7. f8 he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under Jffuardianship as a person of

un ound. mindf ~::=t~-,;~;~;,,,,;ca~;~ciJ·, -e~..~..~~ ...
State of 1n~tana, . en~l'tcIi9 <rountp, 99:

..'_~~fL W. CA.a<L---e.c:1L1J _ ... deposeBand BayBthat.1iv kaB p"Bonal

~wledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of then--"are true.

~_ 1]4~(j-QJ... W, .. .eJVCit 1 . 0::Y!,) _ .
ubscrib~1, arlt.l 6U'ornto before me, this r;L; f" dny of ~ 1/\Ak90(;

tU/VJN i ?[L ~e~1nr;;.7;;':~t~:rl

If so, how and. ,vhen9 _ _.._ __ _ _ .._ _. _. .._ ._ _ .__ ._ _ __ _ _ __..

Is the female contractin!j party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01" transmissible disease ?_&. __...............__. __.__._ _ _. __ _._.
28. Is sh« an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 07' is she under 1fuardianship as a person of

unsound mindf._~ .. . .__.._. ._. ._.__. .__.___.._.. _ _. . __.__ _._.._._.__ _ _ .

Signatlu'e of' ,JJ.PTJliC(Lnt.:J~_. ____. _ _ __._ _

State of 1fnNana, men~ricJu; <rountp, ss:

eJ"" . 'J()
ZR... ..k:.L.~ ....I--= - -- --- __.._._deposesand says that~ ..has personal

that they and each of them are true.knowled1fe of the facts above stated an

.....~-_ ....L. ._.____:v-,-/

Subscribed and SWOl'n to before me, this 2..£..~..:.._ __day of-.~ 9jI..tJ.

_~ 7l2,- ~,
Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlppUcatlon te bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

'1. II no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'/' .

8. Is the male contractinJ! varty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than secon-i

XJusin9' &. _.
9. Full christian and surname of fathern.'f ..")(g./Jt1IYl~ .

;:: ;: ~:::a;:::fL:::L;~~.is:i~~:l=~:~i~~O~~~~

Full christian and. maiden name of mother ~ )3~ ~.€/J .
Her color.....~ ... 16. ner oooupationh~~~ ..

Her birthmlace .. .. .. . .. . 18. Her residence '" '--.t:.o , .

1/;-.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five yearsif ..../1A.:)

eo. If so, is he now able to support a frl1nily and likely to so continue'! .

1. this his first marria~eOj.r .

If not, how often has he been married? .

~1.

Has such prior marriage, or marriaees, been dissolved/f............. .

If 80, howf . 915. WhenOj .

$6. Is the male contractinJ! party uffiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'f ..m... ._., _..""" .
S'l. Is he an imhecite. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (.r is he under I!uardianship as a person of

unsQund mind'! ..~ _ _. _ _ .

8i~nature of amol!.ant 1vLRcGV14.}..):< vv.~.

State of lnNanat J enbrtcH5 <rountpt 55:

.~ClLl/i ..~ .. 2)Q...VJ./l/L..l1 d.ll" ... deposesand says that

fm,owled~6 of the facts ,/Lve stated and that they 'r:tndeach of then'l/are true.

/;, CiLn/J .! )/L 1 ?

J c;/f,
Y1 1:1 II I (f 7 l 1) ,

Glel k lfendricks Circ(~it Oourt

11.1.-1 has personal

bscribe1 and sworn to before me, this

U
Ii 9" day of

l '

I
I i

I !

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

1. Tne full christian and surname of the woman ie : . " : ~J~
2. aOlor ~................. 3. Where born ~/ t?o/;-. fAA-> ~ '" er~;n;··C~·~;;ty.s·t~t~·~~·c·;;~;;·t~y·.)·············..··················.

When born. ···········O'<'···7·~··~···!il········..I····~··9'f·iD~Y:·~o;;th·;;:;;d··y~;;:~:·j····································· .

0. Present residenee 7~, !&..~ . .

6. Present occupation . .

7. .Full christian and surname of father ~ .., .2l;.. .. . _ _ .
8. His eolor. ~ g. His birthplaoe.. ~.........._ .

10. His occupation ..~. 11. His residence l..Y..~!'~-'
Pull christian and maiden name of mother. . ~ _ _ .

Her color J..A.ri!:u~ ;.. H. Her occtcpation :.. .. .. ~ .

Her birthPlace ~~.. 16. Her residence.jJ)~.2..Qj ~

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last. five !lears m........................................................ . .

I. this her first marriage fJ>F' __..
If not, how often has she been married.? _ ..

18.

19.

9!O. Ha. such prior marriase, or marriages, been dissolved OJ _ _ .

911. If 80, how rL1U1, whenfJ> _ __._ .

Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou6

0'" transmissible disease OJ ~ _ .

Is sh» an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person: of

unsound mind f ~ , .

Sif!natt.o-e of Applicant . 2~

State of lInNana, ilenbriclts <LountptSS:

.(}WUVUAJmf.~(l Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court. .

__ ~w __-----



I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\: maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~~--.& ..~ _to ..~ 12., A./\./_I./V'~_~

U~ON THE FO~~OWING STATEMENT Of" PACT RE~ATIVE TO SAID PARTI£S:

The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ &, ~ .
Color~........ 6. Whereborn.-~ .. n.(}:;"ii:Si.:~ .

..... When born I,J!~ .., /..= ..L..J 7.:J .
Presenb residence 7~ (.::::~:t.~.andyear•.> _ _ .

6. Present occupation._.T~ . .

1.
s.

Ii.

'1. It no occupation. what means has t.hR male contracting party to support a family'!

18.

19.

~O.

i
21.

,
I 9HJ.

I I
I ',

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

The full ohristian. and surname of the womants . &:i.0:::k!4.L ....ffi.Lt!1I. 2Ift.1!J:J/fl..LG1
OOlor ~............................ 3. Where born 1f0...~ (!Q ~ .

~..A./'7/l p) \Town, County, State or Country.)

When born ?J ~ c:;J----;'""" ~ ..:::: .!...r ..?? .
s. Present res~noe__C~~.id ..(~'=) _ .
6. Present occupation _ .

7. Full christianand surname of fathcr--.~ ){2., 7f...IL1~ff __.__.
8. His colorM~._ g. His birthPla'"7!0d~.A..l.tflu;.~.

10. Hisoccupaticn)2-do.M.d.tCijYV~1. Hi, re'id."".1?l1xid .......................'J..~,
Pull christian and maiden name of mother ..~u.. 71 ~
Her color ~ ..n n 1~. Her occupation _.._ _. .=== n ••••••

Her birth.place ~ ~16. Her residence ~ _ _ .

1.
2.

~.

12.

8. Is the male fJontractin!ff lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than second

:~=~:O:;.~;::~~L:I--~~-~
:;::::=:;::::::::::::.:;~~:~·_re~~·--.·.·••••••••.·••
Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation ]... _ .

Her birthmlace ..~ ~ ..,..................18.

9.

10.

1~.

1~.

10.

13.

15.

17. Bas the female contractin~ party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent

persons within the last five lfears &.......................................................... . _ .

II this her' first marriag« o; ~.............. . __ _ .._._ .

If not, how often has she been married? . _ _..

Has sueh. prior marriage, or marriagee, been diesoloedd _ _ .

If 80, how and when? _.._ __ .

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiouB

0'" transmissible disease o;.~ _ _ _ .

1)3.. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under ~uardtan8hip as a person of

"nso7l.nd mind. lJ) ~ I-. , ....,.... , ~ ..~ .

Signature"f ,;1PPli,"nt~f2.~~~

State ot 1rnNana, ilenbrtcta3 <rount}1,ss:

know:~~::~:~==~~~:o:;t:::. :::::.~t~ha8 persona!

..~ _72..~ JL .. .......,",,"..>.L_LL ,-,,"_....--

Subscribed and sworn, to before me, this :L...W '..: day of A~916

~/;l.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indident persons

within the last five years? ..~ .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud... . .

~1. I8 this his first marriaf!eo; ~. . .

£2. If not, how often has he been married? .. ... ..

£8. Has such prior marriage, or marriaoes, been dissolved? ..

~~. If 110, howf y" """'" ••••• .••••• ••••. ••••.•.•••••• flo. When? ..

$6, Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disea8e'f ..~........ . _ '''''''' ..

67. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic aT' insane, (,r is he under !ffuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f "71AJ _....................... .. .. """ .__ . ..
Siifnature of applicant Cf~ .....&(" ....~l1/L, c.V

State of 1hlblana, ilenbrtch9 <Iount)], 99:

. - ... deposes and says that ~ has per onal

M-owkdl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

F~ @, k;t/~~~~
Subscribe rt and ~worn to before me, this . day of 190

h:8 ('I ,.elLl t OOlU"

249



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~L~;~~;~~~:~,.-:£~;~:,_aLrAt1LvL
1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ~ ~ ..: ~ .

I. Color _~.... 8. Where born 7J W .
•. When born ~ (g _'.' / ..r ~..6 ~~o~~.~~~~ty. State or~~~.:~r.~.~ .

(Day. month and year.)

Ii. Present residence . . .. . ~. ::........ .. '.
r;- ,

;: :~~:::~~:,~:::::::::::::::::~;:~;i=~·P:;t~·~~8~~;~;;·:;:=~,~'··.··..........--.
8. Is the male conbraoting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than eeconri

'}()usinCf'.'22& _ ..
Full christian and surname of father.... . ~ ..

His color ~........ 17. His birthplace C?o..: ..
His ooeupabion F~f __ - 13. Hi .• rc.idc""c.~ t5k.., .
::l=:~~~~na;;.Of:.:t::u;~~··

9.
10.

1~.

16.

17. Her birth.olaee 18. Her residence ..

19. Has the male contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum 01'home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'? ~ .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef ..

fa this his first marriage'? /to.. . . .
If not, how often has he been married'l ..~.............................. .. ..

Has such prior marriage, or marriages. been dissolved'? ~ / .

If so, howf ..~. .. .. 25. Whenlf .). c; IJ Q. . ..

Is the male contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ/ious

or transmissible dise,1Isd ..&. . _ ..
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. iliioti(· 01 insane, t.r is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ ..

Sl.!Jnature ofuPl'licant ~ ...~

State ot 1 Ill: tana, ittenl:ll'ic(u; <IOUllttl, 59:

. . ._... deposes and says that ~has personal

"',,",wledS!eof the facts a·bove tated and that they and each of them are true.

~~

(30"
(\

~ ...

ubscrib~1 awl worn to before me, this day of

vu...,V /7/1 Cld.
Clerk IInu/rick.· ('ir<~/(i/; COUll

II
1.
2.
~.
5.
6.
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

II
f

i'

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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Rpplication ia bereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

~.-:!;~=:;~;~=~~,::..;ef!!..1!::::,?!!::::;r ~
The full christian and surname of the woman if> JY...~..... .. e ; ~

Color ~............ 3. Where born '" .. l;::o.., .
(Town, County, 8t"to or Country.)::t~:::.=~·:~~_/j{7("~~'~'h~"tJ,~:j-:-

Present occupation 3 1..< 1,..< '--"'-"'I -:o-...""--~,,--,,,

Jj'ull christian and surname of father............. '"

His CQlor.~ g. His Iri place lZ.f~._._.a ,_ .
HiB oooupation: ... ~ 11. His residence.t.: . 2 :. ...........8:1... ..

Full ohristiar; and maiden name of mother ~ (j) /.~ .
Her color ~........ 14. Her occupation........... ..._. . . __ ..

(Q;.
16. Her residenceHer birthplace................................ .......~ .....

18.

Has the female c07l,tractint party "een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons uribh.in: the last five ileal'S..200........................................................... . ..

Is this her first mar"fia!!e f ~ _. .

If not, how often has she been married? _ _ __ __ .19.

reo. Has such prior marriage, or rmu~riajffes,been diesotuedd _ ..

21. If 80. how a,nd when'? _ __._ .

;g~. Is the female contractinjff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease '? ~ : .

/23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a perso» of

unsound mind ~ ~.......................... . .

Signatu .. of.J1ppli,,,nt..ij2R.& ~ ~

State of llnbiana, JllenbricRS <tount)J, S5:

.l..fJ~ ~ deposes and says that~as personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.....jJJ~ _- ..~ ..
Subscribed and 8W01'nto before me, thiS d..O ::. day oj. ,,·"""""'.I<..a<....a..••• ..L - --- 19f()

........[J ..~ 7J2I ao.?~(I Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION· FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppltcation ia bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~"~?!.';~t:~~.~;~;~~::;~~~~;~ .
1. TM fuU ehrietian: ana,surname of themanis ?AL;.f.La/ld., 7I?30~....... .
I. Oolor.._~...... 3. Where born...... .. .

(; (Town. County, State or Oountrv.)

.... When born ." {l..cd.: ./....3= _/..r...r-. t .......•......•.......•.•...•......••..•...•.....•••.•..•••.•••..••.•.••••..••.•••••...•..••••••.••••.•••.••••••••••••.•.••.••••••••••••.. . t:;' month and year.)

Ii. Present residence . !........ . _ __ .

6. Present occu.pation_:;;-~tt .

7. If no occupation. what means h.as th~ male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinJ!1Jarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than secon/i

9. Ful~~::~=:~===~o;;a;~.~·::l~·_··_····=:~=:=:
10. Hi« color. ..~.. 11.. His birth/place ... .... . . '. ..' .... . .... e;.. ..; ..Z;,... ...:e,
118. B."soccupat."on £..~ ~ 13. HLS residence ..~~ .

1.I.J. Full christian and maiden name of rJtther. ~ ./f2 . . .
16. Her COlO,. ..~ 16. Her occupation ) /'--/"'- ~

17. Her birtbolace ~ (1 :.....18. Her residence...... ~ .

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'! ..~ .

ito.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continaef .

I. this his first marriage'! ~ .

If not, how often has he been married'! .

:application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~~;:~~~~~::==~~~~,~
1. The full christian. and surname of the woman is ....~ ....&,..,..~
::::~'~i~:~rei!fS.••••••••...••••.•••••••.'~;~:;co~o,,~~':,.,,~,,~::.:.••••••••••••

(1)aY~nth and year.)

6. Present residence i../t;{) !..................................•.•.............•................. _ ..•.........•................................

6. Present occupation .. . _... _ .

:: :1~::?::&:J;;:~f::h:~~;:<~~~~,:~::
His occupation £~ 11. His residence ,~ 1../.~ ~

Pull chrietian. and maiden. name of lIw'her ...!),,4,d:J..-I ..m.........};J,.~ , _....
Her eolor 1!.d~......... 1 If. Her occupation~~~_ _..

Her birthPlacer~ f!&. 16. Her residence )~.~_ ..'€<J

10.

12.
I I

Has SUtchprior marriage, or marria~es, been dissolvedf .

If 80, how'!............................. . . . 25. When'! : .

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease"!..~ _ .

fl7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r,r is he under J!uardianship as a per on of

..,.souna,mind?~~;::~;=:~:;~;;,I;:~:;fJ:iI;;;.Ll71)f~ry

State of lnl'ltana, Ilenl'lrtchs <rount)?, S5:

.WdtallAi 217iIA~ , a,.po,.. ana,say. ,hat .-£1..12./. hasp.rsonal
~wledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

7Ji~d 7/71;::r .
1Jubscribertand 6worn to before me, this / ~. . .. day of ~t--o~ .. 1f}/;6

; d,/VH~iJ 2~~;nd~r;:;'; ;;,;;;;V

13.

15.

17. Has the female cQntractint party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons wi,thin the last five !lears &...................................................... . _ .

~;:::::::7::l:::::.a;........................................:,..... ~.===_~=•.18.

19.

9JO. Hal such prior marria1!e, or ma "riages, been dissolvedf __ _ __ .

!21. If 80, how una when"! __ .

ft~. Is the fem,ale contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta,~iou8

01' transmissible disease '! M _ _ _.
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsoun'd mind r; ~ : .

Si/fnature of /lP]Jlic!J,nt~ .lil_. . _ ~

..
State of 1Inl'ltana, menl'lrtcRs <rount)?, 59:

7lt~.~ . . deposes and says that ..~as personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

~ ....e =--=.-

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS !~ day of. ~ ..-- __ _ 19~.iJ

"~ - -~._- .._---- ----- -----~- -~--

.~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICE'NSE-MALE.
---------

BppItcation is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~ &, I?~ - to--~ ~ .

1.
fl.

U"ON THE I'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. PACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fulZ christian ~nd surname of the man is a.~ & l?~ .

=~~~~~d:s ..~~~n~:):::=
Present occupation ~ ..eL~......... . .

....
6.
6.
7. If no occupation. what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family'!..... .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second

Fu:;;::::a;::=~-:=:==~;;=;::7Y~::p~------:::-::::=:
His color. ~...... 1Z. His birth/place ~.,....... . _ _ _ .

Bts occupation ).{)~ : -.....................................13. His residence ~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~.da.J ~~ .
Her color....~........ 16. Her occupation ....J..
Her birth.nlace ~..............................................................18. Her residence .

9.

10.

IS.

1.1f.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contractinJ1 party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi1!ent persons

within the last five years'!.~ : .

to. If so, is he now able to support a fa mily and likely to so continuefl... .

Zl. Is this his first marriage9 ~ _ .

t2. If not, how often has he been married.i . .

es. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved? .

Z.If. If so, howf . /35. When9 .

Is the maZe contractinl! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible diseasef ~ _ _ .

~7. 1s he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, fJr is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! & _. . . _.... .
SiJ!nature of applicant ~2/V rff. p~W

State of lnNana, Menl)rfclis <rount}?, ss:

....a..~~ &.! P..~ deposes and says that zflLR./has personal

hwwledte 01 the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

........f2cLr:LcLdT 0/ cP pd.)? 2A cr-I/(/
ClC/f. rrt:u.i./ ... 191/08ubscrib6rt and 6worn to before me, this /-dl .f:--

;
. day of

;17.~ L L(JJ
Clerk Hendricks Circu,it Court

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp maee for a license for tbe marriage of

~.Ji'P~ to~~._ ..
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMEN1' 01" ,.ACT REL.ATIV TO SAfD PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ ~ .

::c::.~~WZ~.bO"!.~~.~~,C~~~i~S~:~,:".
V" / ' !J , /7 .(Day, month and year.)

O. Present residence ../.~. Ld!L _ .

6. Present occupation .. .. .. .. . .

7. Full christian and surname of father &~ 2:3 ~ __._ .
8. His color. ~.. 9. His birth/place ~ ~ _ .

His occupation /.J2.~........ 11. His residence _ .

J!u,1! christian. and maiden. name or mn'her.~ &.. ' .. _
Her color ~........................ 14. Her occupation. ~. . _ _..c..~.. _~'l".:s...d.S=::"_L.

Her birihiplaee ~........... 16. Her residence ..~~ c:h _ .

10.

12.

13,

15.

17. Has the female contractint party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the taet five veal'S ~............................................................ .

18. Is this her first mania~e 'f F- ___. ._.
19. If not, how often has she been married'? _ _ _.__.._ .

eo. Has such prior marriage, or m.a",.iages, been dissolved 'P _ _ .

1!1, If 80, how and when 9 _ __._ _ .

2'3. Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

0'- transmissible disease 'f 2't.o........................................... . _ _•......_ .

~3. 18 she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a persow of

unsound mind Il ~ .

Signatul'e vf APPliC(l,nt.~ .. ~ _._ _.._.._

State of lInl)fana, Menl)rfclis Uount}?, ss:

...............deposes and says that ..~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.........~ z~ __ .
Subsoribed and swom to before me, this /~ day of ~_ 191/).

..Zl2~Yl4!~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

)



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is hereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

~:;=:,==~;=;:::=;~,.~~;?:!:'!!!,~ .
1. TM full chrietian nd.surname of the manis &.i4 ~......................................
•• Oolor.._~.......... 8. Where born....· ~ ..:..(T~-;~:C~;;;;.ty:St~t~.~~.c~;:;~t~v:i .

-t. When born.jJ}..£.£,.l~~.LLr..'l;Oiri;.;;.;.;miJ., ••di,,,:i .
O. Present residence 2~~ 0Q ..: _ .

;: :::':..:::~::=:::::t.·~;:t;~~ti:;~~rt~t;~~:~o:·~·;~::;~;· ••·····........-.••...••.•••.••••...
8. Is the male contractine party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

~r.7Is';nfj! n. .. ___.""'O'V U .' .L.k1;J. ..

Full christian and surname of father ~ 2~ ..: ..
His color ?iLt:.~f:) 11 His birthplace.&·..... r r _.
His occu~:t:~.·.··7(~ ..·.··..·· ·.···.· :.~ l~·. ·~~s residence I!)~ ..
Full christianan.d.m~,u" ~..1~ .::::=~~~._~6~_~:~.o::~~~t~n~/UAJ·.···~·eo

9.
10.

IS.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum, or home for indident persons

within the last five yearstt ..& , .
110. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continueff. .. .

~1. III this his first marriagd ..~. .. ..

£~. If not,' how often has he been married'! ..

Has such prior marriage, or marriaJ!es. been dissolvedf .

If 80, howf............................. 25. Whenf .

I
I : APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

appUcation fa berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~-~==,=~:;=;~=~=.··~:~=:=;::::PA~··_··
1. The fuZl christian and surname of the woman is Ciz::~ m,..' ~d/. ..
11. Oolor ~......................... 3. Where born tPAAL~:V1. & ..~~~:~~~~~.~~~~:~.~~~~~=~~=~..~
6. Present occupation .... '" .. !.J~ .

7. Full christian and surname of father............ ...Y'.Vi ~ _ _ _ .

8. His color ~... 9. His birthplace ~ ..,._ _ ..

His occupation .. .~~.. 11. His residence -=: .10.

12.

13.

15.

Full ohrietian. and maiden name of mother:: . .. . ~.~ _ _

Her color ~................... .1¥. Her oc1c:.
P
a:oe:'r'e"'s:d"'e"n"c..e ~ ~_ - ~ ..~ -..... " - ..- ~::;; ~ ~:: .

Her birthplace ...~ ....~ ......~... U u, f/ L.-:Q

$6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

01' transmissible diseaser' & ..
• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;1' is he under tuardianship as a person of

unsound mindf!. & _................................................................................. _.._ _ _.
8idnaturcofaprucant.2P-o:y 21Zaa'£..2d./

State of 1nNanat Jllen~rtcJH3C:ount}2tss:

..2r.~..i.r- ll..h.LCtL Z-t/... ...m deposes and says that ~.. has personal

fD:II,oWled~8 o/the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.2~ }l?r7 c4 ",V .
Subscribert and ,worn to before me, this Q-" day of 2c f(j ~1/ 1MO

Ja" ?{f4/ /)/ (fda ti/tV
(/ Clerk Hendricks (,ircll/it Cow'L

17. Has the female contractin~ party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the Last five !fears 12&......................................................... .. .

I8 this her first marriage ttF- _.__ .
If not, how often has she been married.? .

I I

18.

19.

9;0. Has such prior marriage, or ma "riages, been diesoioed:t, .

21. If 80, how and whentt _ __ ..

:ere. Is the fern-alecontractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou.

01' transmissible disease tt & ..
rea. Is sht'J an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ~ _.._ .

Si/natul'e of AppliGant ~ ~ n~

Stat~ of 11ntltanatJllentlrtcfis C:ount}2tss:

..~ ~~ ~.c.!L/. deposes and says that.~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

...........~ 2J...I~_.~Lv:. .

Subscribed and swom to before me, this 6.~..'.: day ol llsA:::ij:ft~{1:J.L_ _ 19f1..{)

, i ' '~,.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcatlon is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~~.:.~,=~:;~;====~~h,~~;.,:~,:;:.:,.
1. The fulZ christian and surname of the man is lli...~ J,., ~ ..

:::::-~ ..:~~:::e~;~c~"..~,~~n,'Y., ...........••••••••••••••••••••

6. Preseno residence ..~.ft<.",,(~",::=:~d':' _ .
6. Present occupation._J.a.~ .

'T. If no occupation. what means has th~male contractin~ party to support a family'!' .

8. Is the male contractin!! lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second.

'XJusinf ""12:12.. _ _._ _._ ..
9. Full christian and surname of father ~ ~ _ .

Hisoolor ~ 11. tu« birthplace.~~. £ .
His occupation t···~.~t.................. 13. His r~8idence .. . ilAL.
FuZZ christian an-d ~aiden name of mother ~ QJ ' .

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ..

Her birthmlace ...~ ....~........ 18. HerreSidenoe'~;l'CL:vt ..~ ..
Has the rnale contractinf,f party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,tent persons

within the last five years"l ""M .

10.

1~.

t».

/ I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

254

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ l ~ to k a.! ~~ _.
UPON Tl-tE FOL.L.OW/NQ STATEMENI 0,. t-{jr REL.IrIlIE TO SAID PART/Is:

;: ~:~ut:;;;t:;;/':=~;f .: : ..i.·· ·..:~.::~r~.. . i.!2 (Tow Oountv, State or Countrv.)

~ ~ ~~~~.~~~~

7. Pull christian and ~urname of father "71..J1.~.! ~ ?.i/JA~~ _ _ _.
8. His color.. ~_ 9. His birthplace 11&u...'l..Li TU2..'; .

h' / . IJ
10. His occupation r ~. 11. His residen. e 2r1&.k.~ (;:p: .

Full ohrietian. and maiden name of mother ,..~ ~_ _ .

Her color ~ 1'1. Her occupation ?.~~_ _..
Herbirthiplao e.:~ ti.a. 16. Her midenoe/j. . . '.. . ~.,
Has the female contractin~ party "een an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndi~ent

persons within the Last five ileal'S ~...... . .

L t·t. 0 h' ft t ..' . 0; ?A_~, ,,/I.S 131 1'8 mar.,."a~e r _ __. _.
If ",ot, how olten has she been married'!' _ _ _ .

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

reO. Ha, such prior marria.~e, or ma "riaies, been dissolved'? _ _ .

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a fan'/,ily and likely to so continud .

Io thish.. /i-,t marriagerfw ... .
If not, how often has he been married'? .

,~1. If so, how r-bnd when If _._ __ _ .

Is the fern,alecontractin!f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other contas!iou8

Or transmissible disease "1 & _.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under iuardianship as a person of

unsound mind f. ~ ~ .

Si~natu"cf ApvU",nt·h...ll. ~~ .

I

State of 1rtttltana, JllentlrtcJis <ronnt)?,55:

knot'";~~;=7::r:;th~;~:e~=:~::.:0:;St:: ::::~tAk:ha8 personal

Subsoribedandswomtobeforeme,th:: ..~:~~f~fuJ~~·::~~

11.

13.

l.lf.

Has svcn prior marriaffe, or marriaf!es. beendissolved'? .

If 80, howif............................ . 25. When'! .

16. Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contal!ious

or transmissible diseasett .~ _ .

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is he under iffuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! .~ _ _.

8iifnature of apPli.cant 1A..L".Ji0.., .2....1../....... 2 n 'ldf7iLY

State of lntltana, Jllentlrtch5 Uount)?, 55:

2.i.r::.L.£i.t ..tJ./l/J./?! £ /1..z.~ deposes and says that fU/. has personal

Pt.owZeddeof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

- _..1V:L~a. ..1...L ..&.... Jl Z cr-
.. day of (C f (t~.

.....,

1

. L.<.u. _ .
8ubscrib~-t and 6worn to before me, this ......... s... ..19pO

( C0 l l [,;)J .
Clerk Hendricks Circu,it Court

~ L.f. J..; 17.

.'".' '
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia hereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

F·~:::""~~'~~~T~;~~~:~..-:~~;~::th~
1. The full christi.an and. surname of the man is~ Q : ~ :.... . .
•• OoZor..~.......... fl. Where born ~ .. fi.AJ. ~ ..' .

(Town, County. State or Oountrv.)

•• When born _ ~.: _ !..6;.~.::-:...It 7.:.0. ..('i)~y.:.~~-,:;th.~;;dYe~~:j.......... .

6. Present residence 2J~ ~ :.................................................................. .
6. Presen» oocupation:.: ... ... ... .. .. ...... ...

'1. II no occupation. what means has thr>-male contractinj party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second

souein (jJ M _ __../v"" .",,{ .

9.

application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

I ~·~/!:~:...aW'N":T.TE ..EN'~;::;E<.AT"ETO 6.,0 ,. .. m~~,&]?a.....···k:'_J..,.,d.L-f?---'[f-li
I 1. The fU~ rr: and surname of the woman i« : &L L..~
I 2. OoZor......w...k1A/..0::-D............................ 3. Where born rP.iLCAJ
I ;: ::::::::~·~Q.·:·~~~~~'~d-,.;;T'~"C"';:"'~"C"~"'~:_:

I I
I !
I I

I '
APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

6. Present occupation 7 """.
..............................................................................................••..........

:: :'c::r~t';;2;;;meg~f ::h:::~~~L~(2jLl/1LdL___-

His occupation ~ 11. .;~~..resi~~~·~e.~~.···.·.···.·~··.·.··· ..·.·.·.·::::~::::::::.::::.:::::.. ..: ::

FUll chriettan: and njaid~n name of mother ~ ~.t:rL.._._ _ _.
Her color ~ IIf. Her occupation 7.... . _._ _ . _ ..
Her birth.place ~ : 16. Her residence o!.Y.2...A2..4 _ _ .

10.

12.

18.10.

fuZZ christian and surname of father ..

His color......~...... 11. His birthplace

Bis occupation LQ~ , _ ..

l"'-:-.~ "=,, ~ ..

12.

1-'1. Full christian and maiden name of mother ..

Her color ud.~..... 16. Her occupation J ' ./\../J. . ./\../

Hcrbirtbnlace...._~~ 18. Herresidence...~ ...~ ..

Has the male contractinf! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent persons

within the last five yearsCf..21& .

15.

17.

19.

eo. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so conbirucei: : .

Is this his first marriajd ..1ko... . ..
Ifnot, how often has he been marriedif ~ .

Has such prior marriage, or "!,arria~es. been dissoZVed9 ~...................... .

If80, hoWf..~rlg .~............ ~6. whenf~.JqLD .
Is the maZe contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

07 transmissible diseasef ..2lA _...................... .. .

~1.

~8.

.7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, (,1' is he under f!uardianship as a

unsound mindlf .. ~ _........... . .. ....r~·~~
person of

Sidnature of applicant

State of 1nt)tana, Ment)l'tcf{5 <Iountp, 55:

.... . .. 1./.1-:1 £<:rl-L 1:::1::-.. . deposes and says that k.has personaL

dte of the fq,cts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

f .~t-~:c> .~~~~: teLV _-_·-~~d~
ill

Subscribe1- and 6worn to before me, this

. '" 1../ .L

Clerk ffendri 'kii Gircu,it Court.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent

persons within the Last five years &.......................................................... . ..

Is this her first marriag« if ):to. _._._ .
If not, how often has she been married?~ _ _ _ .

Has such prior marriage, or ma ~riaJes, been dieeoloed.i W _ ..
::::'::.a::.:::~:~:r:~=~;::;i!:!l;~~:::~~:~~;~~:~=

Ql' transmissible disease 0;& __ _.

18.

19.

910.

~1.

Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindf ~ __ __.

.8if!nature vf Applic(Lnt .....!b,...r..~

State of 1fnt)tana, Ment)rtcfu; (Iountp, 55:

.~L!?!. ...@,.......P..~ ..--.deposesand says that~as personaL

knowLed.J!eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Jk!.& ....L?...~
Subscribed and swom to before me, this F.. '.: day Of. ~~-GM..!... 19)1...()

.m.~~0V.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication te bereby mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~& 2t-~.to,-- .._ x, ..J~ .
UptON THE "OL.I-OWING STATEMENT 01" "ACT REI-AT 'E TO SAID PARTIES.

1. The full ohristian. and. surnameof theman. is ..~ (g.., _.~
•• Oolor.._.~....... 3. Where born············~···(To~~:·co~;;ty:·St~t~o~·co~;;t~y:·i·· .

-t. When born ~.~ ~.K ...: .! ~L.~.. . .
O. Present: restden~ ~ (.~a~ :~:t~.~~~~e.ar.)

6 n....sent oAAup/at.;...., ~ iJ. A ~ ."\ ...............•........•.••.••••.....••••••.••••.••••••••...••.•....••••....• cr"" 'vv vv.v ~ ..LJ(/J).............. . .

'1. If no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contractin!! party to support a family'/' .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! partu than secon/i

1:: ;:~::~.~: ;~;::slh:;~~~:::::·::~:·~:~:::-~
1$, Hisoccupation..£~ - 18. /lis residence~ .
14. Full christian an.d. maiden name of mother cLQ..~ ~ ..: m.~k~ .
10. Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation d!J~.4 .
17. Her birthplace ~................................................ 18. Her residence ~ ..==-- .
19. Has the male contractine party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi!!ent persons

within the last five years'! .'ru. .
20. If so, is he now able to support a flln-dly and likely to so continue'?

fl, I, this hisfirst marriat'f ..~ _ - .., .
t~. If not, how often has he been married9 .. .. .

Has su.ch prior marriage, or marriages. been dissolved~

If so, how~ . ~5. When'f .

$6, Is the male contractinJ2 party a/fiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other r.ontadiol,f,8

or transmissible disease'!' .M.... . _ _ .._... _ ____ _
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (,1' is he under duardianship a a per on of

unsound mind'! ..

State cf 1n tana. Jllen~rtch9 <Iountt'. S5:

11,0 1If1r onal... depo es and says that

fmowlede6 of the facts abovf>,stated and th at they and each of them are true.

,(~b c17.2i
~b crib6'j alld. ,a'orn to before me, thi? day of

utl'l'k 1Ie,llflri('1-. (,if/'Nit (,uul'f

7. ~ll christiananilsu.rnam.of father........ .. .2&f!.., _.................
1:: :: :::::!It:~hP;:~e.~?!:t::=~;;;;;;;;;;;,•..». ..
u: Full chrietian. and,":ai.z.nnameof mother ~ ~ ..
13. Her color ~ 14. Her occupation Lf!.L..-:et..d.. __. _ ..

:: :h;::~:te:=;~~=~:~~=~n ::~a:·:;':::::nty~~~;::::.=~;~::~;~=;
persons within the laet five !leal'S..~.............................................................. .

Is this her first marriage 9 ~ _ _. _

If Rot, how often has she been married'l.. .

16.

17.

18.

19.

eo. Ha« suoh. prior marriage, or rna "riates, been dissolved'? _ ..

~1. If so, how an-d when'l _ __.. ..

~~. Is the fem,ate contractin~ party atfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliouB

01' transmissible disease 'l 71AJ...._ _ .
rea. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person,of

unsound mind '1& y ..

Sitnotu," of .!lp'lie"nt~ ..2z:: 7~ ..

State of 1fn"1ana, Jlten"rfchs <Iountl1,SS:

k...~~::::::t;;~~~::~;~~;::.;~=~:~:O:;St:: :::s::'~t ~as personal
~.2~2'-'"-J...:'-"".;:'..(.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ~ ..:.~ day of .. . If];O'O

........2JJ.., ddc..~.~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICE'NSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMAlE.

Bpplication 15 hereb\2 mace for a license for the marriage of

en- . -n/l () , / ~.~
~~:..L...f:..,;~'<"-=-~Z;;:~~~~~;~;~:~:;~PACT:E~V~~~'::::::::::~J·.....--f

2. The full chrietian: and. surname of the man: is " "~.(~~r,
•• Ootor .._~... 8. Where bom···..··~ii:S."." Oountrv.)

When oom.W --. -- .. . I/)':I4';;:z..,.~~;m~ .
6. Present residence .....n...... ....... . .. J.. ... . . . " ... ................•...........•................ --••---- ..••.........

6. Present occupation .._.._.~.< . _.. _.. . ........•....•......•....•..•••••••••••••.......•••••••.••.••••••.•.•••....

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~-'~'NQST'TEME ~i;~~;=,,~~"_"
The fut! christian. and. 8ama",,,, of the woman i« .... ,!J!a__.c.:Q"7fj ...2?Z:1J l ...1£.~..........

OOlor_~........................... 3. Where born ~ '.:f:d2..: rJkJ~ . .. __
~ I \Town, Connty, State or Country.):::::::~:.-~=~~~~nd~".,~~::::::::::::-:::

Jl'u.ll christian. and :umamo of father .. ...~ ........?A!,..--~ .. ......__.....
His color ~.___ 9. His birtJr;~ce n.~ __.-&...~____. .. __. .J...: _. .__.__.__..
His occupation...2~ 11. His residen.ce.:7J::l.~£.~ __~
Full ehrietiar; and maiden name of mother ..__.Af2-.il~.0:/.. __. e-f!...~ .. . ..
Her color __..?1.~ .....__.__1~. Her occupation ... ~g.~ __. ... ..__. __

Her birthplace ..~ .. fAJ.. .WJ6. Her residence.71d . . __'" . .__. __.__.. _ . .£L-vL-01.

1.

2.
~.
6.

6.
7.

8.

f 10.I

I
I

12.

I 13.,
16.

17.

....

'1. If no occupation. what means h.as th/f! male contracting party to support a familyf _ .

8. Is the male contractinJ! lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractinl! party than second

9. Ful~::::::~:=:==~:;·;at~~~ ••~ ••.iJ:r;;::;;.:·· •.••.•=.
10. His color.__...li__d.~..... 17. His birthplace .. __. .. ... . .... . --.'J/l ..__.i9Jb....__.__..L~,._..__.

His residence . __.~--.------

.............lAL~ ...__..__.....
1~. His occupation. ...__.....__.. .... __.

u, Fun christian an-d maiden name of mother ..... . "__",,, ..__...'__

Her color ..l.~ .. 16. Her occupation J... __ V.L L__I...L.~.'-.• d.. ../I~~~

Her birthmlace ..~------eo , kJ__,__.18. Her residence ..____ .. .... __ __ ~-=--"V1I--t:l"\

Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five ileal'S ~ ..__..__ ..__ __.__..__.__.. .__.. ..____.. __..__ __

18. Is this her first marriage '!_ ~ ..-- --.------ ---- -- ------ __.__.__ __ __..__ __ .. .__._ .. __

19. If not, how often has she been married'l ..__ __ __.______. __.__ __ __. .______.. . __ _..

16.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indident person

within the 'last five years'! .~ __ __. ____ __ . __ __. __

I I

910. Bas such prior marriage, or ma "riages, been dissolved if __ .. __ __ __ __. __..__ __ __.__ __ __
110.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud __ __.__ __. __ __ __ __.: ..

111 this his first marriage?.&. . . __ __ __ __.__ _ ____ __ .. . .. __ ..

If not, how often has he been marriedtt~ __..__.. __. . _ __ __..__.

Has suck prior marriage, or marria~es. been dissolved'! .~. __ __. . ..

If.o,hoW,ilir~a.Ltv- 25. W'hen'~Irz' L90 y
Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! ..@.... . ._ _ ____.__ __ __ __ _.__ __ .

911.

9J~.

If 80, how 'ana when'! __ ..__.__.. .__ __ __..__.__.____..__..__.__ __ _ ..__.. __.__..__ ____.. .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou8

01" transmissible disease '! _~ __ __._ __..__ __ _ __ __ __ .__ __. __ __ ,, ._ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under guardianship as a person, of

YI sou~d m';~d til }/7 __.__ __..__ ..__ .__.__. .._11, ,~ ~,~ •..... L.LcD. _ _..__ __.._ _ _ __ __ --.

Sitna""e vf APPli""'t.jJ)~ ..7:J1&.~.CL1 ..

£11.

13.

I~.

16. I I

• 7. 18 he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic IJr insane, 61' is he under duardianship as a per on of

I,..b..____. .__ .. ~._ _._.

...........-4. m.
/h.~

unsound mind'!

Si~nature of a/JI.licant

State ot 1fnNana, men~rtc~5 <Iount)?,59:

J2C1!t~/J.."4_.111--a.f!.t...a ..l/La.l.~ ..deposes and says that ...4.....L£/has personal

knowled,te of til facts above stated and that they ild each of them are true. _

LlfX~211~~?il£1d-f-
Subscribed and swom to before me, this .. __7.__..__..-- day Of-----..~ 19rY. ()

State of In lana, Menbrtchs crount\l, 99:

r. deposes and says that has per onal

~fl ~te of the fact above. fated and that they and each of them are t i,e.a u ~ ~m.j !!.l1...e~).f..'" .7V day of t~--t.eN. (/ 19d 0

jJ
mbscrib~<tand .u.:or1Jto before me, this

eli)~ ~ ~ .
a)

rf~~f:i7' "A-H;~!Wn'rN-:

t '.'



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

appUcation ia bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~~ to-._~ 1?aA.A-.dr.:J/LA/ .
U~ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMI=N}' 01* FACT REL.A.,(JE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian '1-ndsurname of the man is ~ ~ .

I. Oolor.: ..~~...... 8. Where born ~~ .
crown, County, State or Oountrv.)

.... When born . .. .: l:..?:::::=-...l~.4:~7.io~th~;;dy.ea~.y-.
~ Present. residence ;0 . . . _ __ .u. .cr '" ","v........ .. . ~..c.o. .
6. Present occupation .._..~~~ .

7. II no occupation. what means has bh.e male contracting party to support a family'? .

.._._ - _-_ _-_ - - _--- - .._-- __ ._---- - - _- _- - --- _- - .

8. Is the male oontractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i

XJusinlf ..~ _ _ _._ __ _.

Full christian and surname of father ~ ..'. W...t ~~ •...................................•..............•..••.••.....

His color. ~ II. His birthplace a/0/.V1.~... _ .
His occupation ~~... 13. HiR residence a.:..Q ~ ~
Full christian and maiden. name of mother~ I3A~ .
Her color.~ 16. Her occu.pcction. l.!)-~u;dJ................ . _ .

9.
10.

1$.

14.

10.

17. Her birthplace '.h~h"'h' h..· · · · · h..................... 18. Her residence ~ h h..

19. Has the male contractinJ1 party been an inmate of any COll/ntyasylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'! -:fu. ... . .
~O. If so, is he now able to support a farnily and likely to so continue? .

,1. 1. this his first marria!!e? ~ _ __ _ .

~2. Ifnot, how often has he been married'! .. . .

f3. Has such prior marriaffe, or marria~es. been dissolved'! .

Ifso, howf . 25. When'!..... . _ .

fl6 Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal. or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissib7e diseaseCf .~ . ._ _ . . .

• ". [8 he an imfJecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, ",. i he under §uardianship as a person of

unsound mind,'! ..._...... . , .

~~Si§nature of 'NJ/,licant

State ot lnblana, lellbrtcl{s crount}], 55:

deposes and says that h(u personal

'f,()u'ledl!eof the facts above tated and that they and each ofthenl- are true.

.~

zrb crtb~

)

und 6110rnto before me, thi day of

Ulul.: llelld,.it,1.: Ci1'(,(u! (·aurl

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

I
I
.j Bpplication te berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marrlaqe of
n <:» .,
........., f."-'/]'-4Lfh_ h..{/V.0A/~.h h ..

258

UPON THE FOI-L.OWINt;; STATEMENT 0,. I-ACT REI-ATI

1. The full christi~n and surname of the woman is .. ~ r..~ .
2. Oolor ~........................ 3, Where born ~, r::.o...: .;::e::::i~~~=i~:"=~oo~.~;,~~T,":"C,'."'":~,,,,:'=',,):::: .
6. Present occupation Z ""'.."...-.-:>--'".-" "-"'-"'--'

...................................•.......................................................................... _ _-_ .

7. Full christian and surname of father ~ a.., LrA....!lA..~ _ ___ .
8. His color ~ 9. His birthplace 22, ft _ .

His occupation f'.~ 11. His residence ~, ~, _.._ __.

': ::~~:n:mel: ::~::~upatWn..·...].....:'E~~:::·=·=:..::::
Her birth.place .7idL~ ~.,..................16. Her residence 2t~: &..: _ _ .

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinff party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tnditent

persons within the last five s/ears ~............................................................ .

18. Ia this her first marriage '! ~ __.._.__ ..__ .

19. If not, how often has she been married~ _.._ .

rtO. Ha. suoh prior marriaffe, or ma~riages, been dissolved'! _ __ _ .

~1. If so, how and when If .

9J?j. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01 t"'''nsm';ss';ble d';sease OJ '"/1 ,. . _ .• • U/ Ill" II ( L..~ .._ _.._....... . __ __._ .

Is 8h~ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under ffuardianship as a perso-,.of

O nd m';ndUJn ~ _ .uns u ( L..VQ " .

Si~natureof ApPUMni~ ra/Ld.-&CC1LlALi_ _

State of lInbtana, llenbrfc}{B <rount~, 55:

...Lk/LkU4I27Z.~.
/-- Clerk Hendricks Circuit Gourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.I'
j

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppllcation fa berebp maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~-,,- r..=_ :;__ 1.jL ~ to .._~ . Sppllcatlon te bereb\? maoe for a Itcense for tbe marriage of
U,.ON THE ,.OL.I-OWING STATEMENT OF' FACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christi.an tl-nd surname of the man is . M1. C...Jl~ .
Oolor ~..... 8. Where born ~ .

(] I / ~ (Town. County. State or Countrv.)

... When born. _ t·..· fJ.J../J/1.~ / - . ..4 ~.month' nd ye·ar.) .

Ii. Present reside ce ill. .. fA. , ~.. . ..

•• 1.
;

fl.

I
;

I *.
s.
6.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

is.
17.

6. Pres~nt occupation, .
.._- .

'T. If no occupation, what means has thp-male contractinf! party to support a family'! ..
Present occupation ..

:l~::~~m:~f::h:~~~..;;~~~:::
His occupation c1J!~.. 11. Hi, midenl :::::::::: .

Full christian and maiden name of mother .....~ ..~ ..=.L~.._~
Her color ~.............. 1?<-. Her occupation rf~ .. _ ___.__ .
Her birthplace /Zs:r: ~, 16. Her residence :-::::-:-::-:- .

..~-..- - -- - - _ .. _ _._-- _ _-.- ..- _-- --- - _- .-- - - _-_ - - - .

8. Is the male tjontractin~ Darty of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than eecon/i

XJusinf{ .£lA..~ _ _._ _ .
9. Full christian and ~umame of father ~!l.,~ {l 'r?~ .

;:~.:=~ ..~...;;:::~oe·····1;:~~:•••~.· ••••••••••=:·
Full christian an-d maiden name of mother "-' £.~ :CL1.-(7 -/...l.1.~_~ .
Her color L{~" 16. Her occupation l, Q..~ ..
Her birlihDlace fr.hiA........................................................ 18. Her residence ---.-.- ..

~I

10.

1~.

1*.
Has the female C()ntracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home lor indi4ent

persons within the last five lIears 200........................................................ .. _ .

I. this her first marriaqe tt ~............ . _. .__ ..

If not, how often has she beg marrieds __ .

10.

17.
18.

19. Has the male contracting party been an, inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? )1.10 . . .. ..
19.

910. Ha« suoh: prior marriage, or mu"riages, been dissolved'l .~O. If so, is he now able to support a f(17nilu and: lil.-ely to so continue"

,. this his first mr"rrialfett .J..(A> .
911. II so, how and. when tt .

Is the female contracting Darty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalf,ou8

OF transmissible disease tt ~................................. . _ ..

~1, . _--- _ ......••_._-_ .

Iinot, how often has he been married?

Has such prior marriage, or marria !;es been di solved'! ~ . .. .

If.O.h.oWf ~ ~ Z/j. Whenr ..

Is the male contractinl! party affticted with epilepsy, tuberculosi , venereal, or any other contar5ious

07' trans-missible disease'! 72&..

Is 8h~ an i-mbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a pe7S01tof

unsound m';nd 0) //7. . ."" ,,( /iA:L..... .

Sitnatu,. of .dPplieant1fl~ ... ~~ ..

$6

.- .. ..._ -..~ _ _ --- ..-.. ...__ ..._ _.~ .

67 Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, itJiolic or insane, (,7 il> he under lJuardianship as a per on of

..LVD.................. .. _ .. _ _. _ _
&dnature Df apT·l"ant r;;,.e,V ...!Ai.

unsound mind'! -_ ....--. -'-"

State ot 1Jntlfana, Mentlriclis (tount)?, SS:

.< ..Li.! ~1..L.~~ 4epo'"' and says that -d.kchas personal

k7f,()wledJ!eof the facts above state·d and that they and each of them are. true.

f~.aL~~~ _

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .. //.: ..: day Of-.ul...&.Ltdi..~.u.19r/..j

State of lnNamt, ilentlrtcru3 Count], S5:

~ ha per onatdepo es und says that

aboVf~ tated and that they and each of then"/'are tn~e.

.~CUJ(7/L W. "e.. ~
/I"(j day of ~ 10110ubscribt.'f, uwl worn fo before me, tlli.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage ofr~ ;~~;~=::~,.5:.a::::::::;:;=~g;y .
1. The full ohrietian. and. surname of the man is ~ ~ ~~ .

•• Oolor .._._~ 3. Wh.ere born. (7 ~,.. . ___
(Town, County, State or Oountrv.)

-t. When born . ~ ..~ L J ~ ._J .r..J}: 7- '(D~y',m~~th and ye'a:r.) .

6. Present residence ):L..~ , ~ ..!. . . . _ .

C
6. Present occupation: b...~ .
1. II no occupation. what means has thp male contractinJj party to support a family'! .

._--~ _- _. - - _--- - _-_ _--- .
-_ _- ...................•......................... ~ _ _ -

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contraotin.s party than seconri

'X)usinf ..~ _ _ _ ..

1:: :~::~:;o:;atl::;;:~ ~..........::: :.....
1$.

1Jr.

10.

His occupation ::-............................................................................13, His residence ..

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~CVv\...~ ~ ~.gh ..l .
. . C))

Her COloT ~ 16. Her occupation. ~ .. _..~ .

17.

19.

Her birihmlaee. ~ . 18. Her residence .

Has the male contractinl! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for tnditent persons

within the la t five years? ~.... . .

eo. If so, is he now able to support a. frunily and likely to so continue"!

I. this his first marriage? ~ _ .,1.

~7. 's h~ a'1, imbecile. feeble-minded. itJiotir. or in. ane, cr is he under J!uardian hip as a per On of

unsound n"indf ~ ....._..._ ......

State of lnNana, i1tcntll"tchs (!ount\\ 55:

d po C (lnd say that ha p l' onal

tated and that they and each of tit I'm are trut'.

/; I" 1!vz~I"Y 0; .b cnb~7 at d worn to befor m , tlti

I

('I '" II , ,!J i 'k' (,i rI'/( if Gou"

I

I :
I

I
: I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

6. Present occupation 4-<..~ .C.L-~'.'- .""~~~/.L.l

:::l~:.U~~~f::h:::Pl~~...........................··:.•ZfY~:~.:.:
Hi, occupation.£.~. 11. Hi•• esidence 71':12.A E..dJ.•..................

:lc:::~.~:m·l:m;:~::c~p:~=3~~·::=::
Her birthPlace ..~ ~... 16. Her residence ~! .•• t:.o. _ .
Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tnditen-t

persons within the last five t/ears '"Z'J&....................................................... . .

Is this her first marriade ? ..~..................... __ _. .._ .

If not, how often has she been married? ) _ __ _ .

Has such prior marriage, or ma"riages, been dissoloedd ~ ..\... _ _ .

If so, how and When? ::.0!J2.~.~ = r:lA:k~ :L 2.._ /. ..?l1....7 __ _._..__.

10.

12.

18.

16.

17.

18.

19.

eo.

Is the female contracting varty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou8

Or transmissible disease ? »u _.................... _.
Is she: an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a perS01tof

d . dtf) ~. . .unsoun mtn I ._ ~ ..u- _._--_._--__-_._--_.._-----_._-- --.----.-------__. .

8i~natu,.. of "POli,ant.~.~ ..~ ...~.

State ot 1Jnbtana,Menbrlch5 (tount}2, 59:

..jf-~.J/ 22z ~? ~ ~.
(/ Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication 15 berebp maoe for a license for the marriage of

~·· ~.\ ~ to._~_ ~ .
U"ON THE ,.OI.1.0WING STATEMENT OF' FACT REI.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: .

1. The full christian and surname of the man is ..~.~ ~ '- ~

s. Oolor..._.~. !J. Where born ~;;ty:.~~.~c~-;,:;;t~y:i .

When bar"!' ~.-' \ ..?..~ \ ~. \1D~. monthand year.) .. .. .

o. p,.esentresidenU ~ .. ~ ..,. . . .. . _ _ .

6. Present occupation §' ~ .

....

'T. If no occupation. what means 171018 thp"male contracting party to support a family? _ .

._.._-~.- _ _._- '.~.._._.- _ __ _- . .__ - .. - -- -_ __ _-_ _ .._--- _- - __ _- .

8. Is the male contrQ,cUn.!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than seconri

9. FUI:::::.:.~~:=:~=~~;;a;::~~::i_Q~::_-=.
;:::~:ml1~:=::'_:~:::;~:~.:~ceili~~:-
Full christian an-d maiden name of mother _ ~~ ..~ .

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ').+ <..">...<'."=0=.

Her birth.nlaee ~ "'" 18.

10.

12.

14.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been Q,1/, inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

within the last flve yea,rs'! ..~ _ .

20.

~1.
If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

1a this his first marria~e'! ~ _ .

If not, how often has he been married'! _ .

res.

14.

i6.

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaEfes. been dissolved"? .
...................... _-_ .

If 80, how? _ ' .. 25. When9' .
. _- .

Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible disease'! ..Th .
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ..h __ .
Sil!nature of aPJllicant.-m.,.L, ~ .

State of lnbtana, men1)ttcr~5 <rountp, 95:

~Y'c:.L,.eg",/\AA~.e..L _ _depo"" and says tkat .·.K": has personal
mow'tedge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. 1J..L~···~···~ ~., ....~f\L.~ ..t~ ....
8ubscribe<.t and sworn to before me, this L£..'.:....day Of ~ 19d b

~/VVLWJ m..~~~o Clerk Hendricks Circl.£it Court

I '
I

I 1.

I I
2.

~.,

6.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

115.

17.

21.

28.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOl.1.0WINQ STATEMEN'T OP ,-ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

18.

;Z'nefull christian and surname of the woman is ~ '--.:~_'_. ~

~. ~~Golor........... 3. Where born 7.~ : .=::::~~~~~~~~~~,~~T::C".~:".,.~Coun "'J::::::~
reu christian and surname of father ~ y..J/.I,/;:'b! ..'f?, E4..tX.i;;,A:1- ([:~
;:::::~i' birth. 1:~e~;:1t.::=-2I):;.,;;:;;£: :._::~
Full ohristiar; and. maiden name of mother ~ m=..)-~ __
Her COlOl'~ 14. Her occupation.'<'-j _ _ :::_=::: __':••=_.:::::._.=:••• _~-r-..L.d==:::"':l..c

;: ::h::l:::t.~~=~~;;e:~~n ::~a:e:;e::~:::nty a,ylum or home for "'~;::'
persons within the last five Jlears fu....................................................... .. .

Is this her first marriage f ~.......... . __..__ _

If not, how often: has she been married.i.: . _.._ .19.

Haa such prior marri~~e, or mu 'r'riages, been dis solved f __ .

If so, how TXndwhen? __ _ _.._..

Is the fem,ate contractinf! pq,rty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

01' transmissible disease 9' ~ .

Is Sh8 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under jfuardtanship as a person of

unsound mind f ~ ..

Bi!!nature vf ,/lppli(Xmt~ ~~ _

State of lInl)tanat men1)ttc~5 <IOllntpt 59:

~L~ .. .........................................deposes and says that .~has personal

knowled,te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....~ _ __ .__ _.._._-_._ .._.__ - .

Subscribed and swom to before me, this /..6.~..f.~ .••..••... day Of a.::eM_~_ 19f!.tJ

,~<i2/VVU&j221 ..~~ .Cf OlerkRendrtek, atrcutt Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-=-FEMALE.
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-..,
,I

Bpplication is berebl? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~.J..J4.t:+-~~ toJi72/l.p Q. ~ .
. .. . ~~~~ TH~ ~O~I.~~/:G· $;~;:'::~;'0" ,,:;"';r;;:E TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian 'lind surname of the man is ~.

Oolor.._~..... s. Where born................ ··('r~~~.County. Stat~~~C~~~t~~j

When born l!...~~ Ll:L.= .l 8.: r...~,.("D~Y.:.i;;;;~th.~;:,d.Ye~~:j..... . .

Ii. Present residence Th~............................................... . _ _..__ .
6. Present occupation ~ ~l .

If no occupation. ioha.t means has f,h~male contracting party to support a family'! .

1.
s.

1.

--_ - - __ __ ..-.._~..- ---- - - _- _-.- __ ._--- _-_ .

I
I
I
I :

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second:

17. His

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ ':f?.rS~lN::fA4..L .

Her cOlor.~ ..... 16. Her occupation .. ''-)

;: :::::e~~'1:t'~==;/~~:~==;~:==:fa~:·'o::::::::a::or·:=:;o~·i=~,;.n~·~e:8o~s
within the tas» five years'! &.. .. .. ..

9.
10.

1~.

11;.

10.

17.

19.

20.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ..

T8 this his first marria~e? ..r ..
If nob, how often has he been married.i .. ..22.

$3. Has such prior marriage, or marria~e8. been dissolved'! .

~4. If so, howf............................... ?!5. Whenf ..

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

07' tran."Imissible disea,se9'.lli .
$7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, (;1' is he under Ifuardianship as a person of '

unsound minl1'f ~ _............................. . .. ISid"atareofappU,antr ..(l;::;i;:::;'~'
State of llnbtana, llenbrfcl~5 <Iountl', 55:

J:::::e;~~~~: d:::"a:~:~:~8tkat~ka8 p.rsona!
............. ~~

Subscriber},and sworn to before me, this····· ..·· day of ~ 19)f.'O

1J1( ... ~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

1 I

I

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

r-~~~~?f::t:!:~····
1. The full christian and surname of the woman is.: .. .. &.~ ..~ A //'/(1....,

2. Oolor ~............... 3. Where born.:1. .. . .. eo .::::::i~et::::t2~~"~·m':t:ii.··"..":~~~,,~'··":",::.
6 Presenb oocupabion ~ ..., " , /.:.... .. .

7. Full christian and surname of father ~ ~~ _ .

;::=u~:::~:::'zn~~::~.
13. Her color ..~........... 1~. Her occupation] _ "_.,, __ _ __ . . .

16. Her birthplace ]........ .. 16. Her residence ..JQ.(2/:V1L~:dgg,L.~. I •

17. Has the female contractinj party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five years lli..................................................... .. _ ..

18. Is this hel'flrst marriate gL ..~ _ __.__. .._ .

19. If Rot, how often has she been married'f....... __._ .

teO. Has such prior marriage, or ma rriaqee, been diesoloed.? ..

ei. If 80, how rl/16'd tohend . ., _.._ _ __ __.__ __ _ _ __ __ _ .

Is the female contr'actin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

OF transmissible disease 'f &.................... . _.............................................. .
fJJ3. 18 she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in-sane, or is she under juardianship as a person of

unsound mind'i' ~ ..

State of lInbfanat llenbrtclt5 <Iountl't 59:

k~OW?!:t:!;!:.~~~~tc::a::=.u::::;::;t:: :::::::t.~ka, persona!
¥-~~

Subscribed and swom to before me, this/ 2. day of. ~ __.._ _ 19f1d

'.
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i i

, I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application te bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~-9:,:;~~;~;~:~~;t~ ....~~?!:~a::I:f"""""""""""""""""""'"
1 •• -7 fth' L (l ~ .1. The fuZ,-, ohrietian: anfk surname 0 e 7nan M ..1.' .. . .

•• OOZor..)M:bA.lh~L.... 3. Where born 2 ....···('ro~~.C~;:;;;;;Y;St~t~~o'~;;t~yj"""""""""""""""'"
... When born _..J.l&JJ..~ -.l.Q..-= L·r···r.L·····iP~Y·;·~o~th~;:;dy~'~~:j' .

6. Presenb residence ,.. . . .. . ,(1).'...................................... . _ .

6. Present occupation .._ ~ : , .

7. II no occupation. what means has thp,male contractinJ! party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractini! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractini party than secon/i

Ful::::::'~~:==::Of fa;~::~~~7E~----:·_--::---=:
H· l >-... Y . J n 17 His birthplace t:.o., _ ..,,8 co o,. LA£.V1A.!~......... .. . . .

His occupation ..~~_:.... 13. Big residence 2~., .~ .._ .Fullchristian an.d m,~idcn name of tn.other . ~ JYJ, ..~ .
Her color .~.... 16. Her occupation LJ)~ . .

9.
10.

1$.

10.

17. 18. -----Her residence __ __ _ __ _ _Her birthvlace "

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiient persons

within the last jive years'! ili............ .. ..
20.

~1.

t9J.

ea.
~Jf.

e6.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

IB this his first marriaie'l ..~ .

If not, how often has he been marriedf . . .

Has such prior marl'iaie, or marria[fes. beendissolved/? .

Ifso, howf .. f!5. When'!.. .

Is the male contractinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contai!iou8

0.,. transmissible disease'! & ..
e7. Is he an im,becile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, r..r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ..& _ .
Sidnature of aPr'li,a..t~1t . .cL 71R~ .

State of ln~tana, llen~rtcl1S <Iountp, ss:

~tl.~_ ......._.:.__.._...._deposC8and say.' that ..L...ha8 personal

m.owled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Subsew,d a..d .worn to before~. this..Jq~;~~~~;~

..7l1.....~,
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-=-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon ia berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1.
2.
~. When born.

Ii. Present residence :=J ..
6. Present occupation n........... ..\....«.,_,,--"",

(Town, County, 8t ..te or Country.)

. .

7. reu christian and surname of father........ . /.;fI~ ~ _ _ _ .

8. His' cOlor.~ 9. His birthplace.......... -4/-LJ. _

His occupation ~ ~ 11. His TCSidc~CC.::.3_ti:!., ...

Fu,ll chrietian. and maiden name of mother ~ L.o•• '.L/t.. ./' ....

Her color ....~............. jt;.. Her occupation

10.

12.

13.

16. Her birthplace............ ... ... .. . ... 16.

17. Has the female contracting party "een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~e7f,t

persons ioith.in. the tast jive years ~........................................................_ ..

18. Is this her first marriage '!_ ~.......... _ _._. __ .._ _

19. If not, how often has she been married'! _ _._._.. .

910. Ha. such prior marriaj!e, 01' ma wriaies, been dissolved'? .

21. If so, how una when'!...................................... .

~~. Is the female contracting T'arty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajious

01' transmissible disease '! &. _.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inljane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~....... . , , ..

8tgnature of .1ppliG"nt' '7f,.~ __ _..

State of lIn~tana, Ilen~rtc"ks <rountpt sa:

Subscribed and swoln to before me,

......~.]vL--~ .__
this ./ ..rz..:' day ol _ ~ _ 19tf. ..()

..........7/zt2dz?~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.

, I
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation ia bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

c:A ~M f;(J .._..?!1 ~ to.~ lJ..~ .
~~ . U~ON ;~:··:~~~!Iw,NG STATEMENT OP PACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. TM full chrietiaa andsurnameoftheman:is ~ JJJ , ~ .
S. OoZOr..J.AL~~....... 3. Where born lli·,···········(T~;~:·C~;;:~ty:·St~t~·~~c~;;:;;t~y:)·············································

;::::::t~.~~~~&:·~n...-: .....................................~~:.
6. Present occupation.............../L/\"",'-.A

1. . ~ 'l q;II no occupation. what means has thf1male contract~n~ party to support a rama. y .

8. Is the male contrfJJctini!party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Fall::'~~:=:::~f fa;~:~illiL·5 ..·~:--:~_::: ..::==:
His color. ~. 11. His birthplace h .
His occupation K~ 13. His residence m .

9.
10.

1~.

I 11f.

I 16.
I I
I i 17.

19.

Full christian and maiden name of mother .

Her color....~ ... 16. Her occupation

;: ::~: ~=;r~~=:;~:::===t==t. ofa:':'oo:::yr::a: or::!;:rind,~.nt ~.,,;n~
within the last five years'!.&.. . .

20.

Z1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! . .

I. this his first marriage9 ..F-..... . .
If not, how often has he been married'! .

~!J. Has suek prior marriage, or marrialfes. beendissolved'!

If 80, howf . 25. When'! . - _- _-- _-_.

~6. Is the male contractinl! party afflieted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contat!iou8

or transmissible disease'! "11&. .

/

167. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr.~;~=~;=::~;=~:l;:==;~-W.~- .. -----

State of 1fnNana, ilenbrtcRs <Iount).?,55:

........U ..~... __. . d.PO'",and8aysthaL~.has porsonal
fm6wledge of the acts above stated and tha'/;they and each of them are true.

Bubsoribdandswornto b.foreme,thiS....L'l~:·:
.7YL ...~vVvvwJ,

.....................19pf.tJ

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\2 mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman ie ~: /12 : .
COlor 7.A.!~d!!,/....................... 3. Where born ~.~ eo..., .
When born. o.U?.~ ..~ ./ S..= /.~ ..2...6..~ \~~~~..~~.~~.t~:.~.~~.t~.~~.~.o.~~.~.~~) .

Present residence 2 .. . (~.~~~.~~..~~d ..Y~.a.r:.).................... .

Present occupation ~ ~ ~~ ..: ~ .

J/'ull christian and surname of father :..W~~ ~ _ .
His 'color ~ 9. His bi.rth.pl.ace 7~.tiJ. ~ .., .
Hisoccupation 9!.~ h. 11. His residence /l!:f!/2.~ & _..
FUll ohrietiar; and maiden name of mother. . ~ ' . ~ '._.. '.' ~ _ :
Her color ..~.............. 1{to Her oocupaoion:.: 1.1

Her birthplace ~ 16. Her residence.7i:e. .._.&..y---

18.

19.

Has the female contracting party 1,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five :fears &....................................................... . .

I. this her first marriage tt &......................... . _ _.._._ ..

If nat, how often has she been married'!.~ _ _ ..

Ba. such prior marria.l!e, or ma ",'iages,,been disSOlVed'f ~ _ .

1f so,how and whenr.._~ ~ = ['l.4.9 _._ .
Is the {em/atecontraeting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaStiou8

01' transmissible disease tt 2L:P.......................... .

i I

Sil!nature of AP]JliC,tnL~ m..... . _f oL..-/f J

9!O.

~1.

--- ••••••••••••••• ---- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••• 04 ••••••• _ •••••

~8. Is 811,8 an imbeeile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? .~ _ _ _

State of 1fnNana, ilenbrtc'~s <rount).?,55:

~ ~ . . deposes and says that .~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ &._ _--
Subscribed and swom to before me, this /f< ..~.:. day Ol ~ 19f1 ..()

......??2,.~~
Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court. .

. ,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppltcatlon is berebj mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~ ........&~...~ ...yyy ..YJ ..0..~ ....._....to._~v ......7i....~ ..
U"ON THE I'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 01" FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is ~~ lP.. ~ .

::~=~3:Z:;~.r.·.D.&.....·....6.m.~.o.'.·'.n.·'.t.'.h.'.· ..a.(.;,.T.· ..d.O.:.·:.:.:.~.:.a.:':;~·,,·s,,~;;~:"')..................•••••••••••••.•••••••••••......
6. Present residence . .. .. . _ .

6. Present occupation .._r.O"A/Vyl.d.;~.:tl .
{/. +' 'l 0;If no occupation. what means has thf! male contractLng party to support a I amn. y.. .

••
••

r.

8. Is the male cbntractinlff party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second.

'XJusin'!.@ _ _ .
Full christian and surname of fatherw...?YJ. .., ~ ..~ .

His COlor.~........ 11. His birthplace~.~ _ .

0<, occupation .. 'E:-~ 13". Hi. reside"ce.~. eo .
Full christian an-~ maiden name of mother ..?11::c.~ : ~ .
Her color w..~ 16. Her occupation ..

Her birthmlaee .....~ .......C:o...:.....................................18. Her residenoe. ~

9.
10.

IS.

10.
I
I
I I
I
, I

I

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? ..& ..
!BO. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef .

18 this his first marriagef ~.... .

If not, how often has he been married? .. .

Has such prior marriage, or marrialfes, been dissolved'f .

If so, how?.......................................................... 25. When?

~6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! .2.~ ..
I, I

.1 I
~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, {,r is he under guardianship as a person of

..",ound mindr&~;::=;:::..:;:~~l;:::,;-~~~&._~ ..
State of ln~tanat Jllen~ric"ks crount)?t ss:

.~.CJ/)} ......&,...r~ ........deposes and says that ...~ .......has personal

~wledJe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~ .....&.,....~ ..
/" /fJ_i-./J .

~ 6. '" day of (,M/~ 19;f...OSubscribe rt and sworn to before me, this

,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ K... .
OOlor~ 3. Where born r~ ~ ~ .
When born. ~ ~ (p.~ i ..~.9..0 \'~~~~:..~~.~~~~:.~.~~.t~.~~.~.~~~.~~~..~ .

s. Present residence 2~(~.~~:?Jnn~~ ..~~~..~~~.~:~ .
6. Present occupation 7~ : _.
7. ruu christian and ~urname of father ~.c:AL.. ...~ 2~·
8. His 'color ~ 9. m, bi.rih.place rl!)~ e:o J~.:........... I

His occupation ....:'Ot.~... ......11. His residence 2~ .......eo._, ~1

Full christian an~ maiden name of mother: . .. .. 2~_ _..
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation ). _.._ _ __ __ .

Her birthplace.~ eo.., ..~ 16. Her residence). .. fb...~..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon fa bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~j/L~ ...to~jC2~
UPON TI-!E FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENI OP f"ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

2.

10.

12.

13.

10.

17. Has the femate contractin~ party Leen: an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five ~ears fu........................................................... .. ..

18. Is this her' first marriage ? ~ __. _ .

19. If not, how olten has she been married'f...... __.._ ..

$0. Hal suoh prior marriate, or rna "riages, been dissolved f. ..

If 80, how fl,y"d when? _ _ .

cgre. Is the female contractin!f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioul

01' transmissible disease rp ~................................................... .. ..

rea. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind fl ~ ..

State of lIn~ianat Jllen~ric"ks (tount)?t SS:

.~ 2J.J. 2k.~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

knowled.te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

fU ,',
Subscribed and swoln to before me, this d.. day of. _.._................... _ _ 19f1...0

.~ ..: w.., I?.~ .
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is hereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

~ ~ _I r;z:-. - () IJ . to ;/7 =::t ,/1 () ........._.... ....~.-.CL..L~ _ ".J..L-. _ _ I~ ..
U"ON THE POL.L.OWING STATEMENT 01" FACT REL.ATIV TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and. surname of the man is l'.~ ~ -..
Color:.~......... 3. Where born ---~;;;,,~~~t~~:i· -- -.--- ..

When born --~, :L..{p..= L~·7.3.-·····;·---·..----(D~r:~~~th-a;;dy~-~~:)· · -
Present residence ~._.~_-'- _ ._ . .

D- t bi '-P' - ~ ~-t- - 0- ..cr8sen, occupa "£on_._.__..~._--~_~U _.

1.
fl.

....
o.
6.
'1. If no occupation. what means has Lh.e male contracting party to support a family'? .. .._ __.

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin[f party than second

9.
10.

IS.

14.

?ousin'! .M.__ __._ _ __.
Fu,U christian and surname offather7~'rf 'FlL.~ .

::=:~.~::£:=~:'::.~=~_:::
Full christian and maiden name of mother .~ ...!J.z .._.~ _ ..
ITercolor" A ~./ 16 ITeroccupation. __. .._ __.. _LLI.L/.{) ..~........... . II ON ~.10.I

I I
I '

I 18. .t'Ltv...... ......17. Her birthplace _ ..

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years'! ..~ __.__.. . .. . .. ..__ ..__ _ __ _._ .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .. __.....

Is this his first marriage? _~... .._ __ __..____ __.. __

If not; how often has he been married'! . .._.. ..__ _ ........ . .... _

~1.

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedo;_

If so, how'? ___.. .__ .._ _______..25. When? __.....____...

Is the male contractin!f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible di8eaself.~. .__ __ ____ __ . .______ __..__ __ __ ..

1!7. ls he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, fJr is he under l1uardianship as a person of

unsQund mind'f & : : ____ _ .
Si!?nature of aPTJli()ant~_ ..7C~ __..__ __.

State of 1nbtana. iKenbrtcJ{s O:ount}? ss:

~ ..£~ --------..----.------------ deposes and says that _~ ha8 personal

l;;AowZed!f6 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~. jt-~ !2.(}'
,.. ~_L_~ _.y..~~ .., .

BubscribfJti and sworn to before me, this ----I~-- .. --......day Of---~ 196.O' ..

m..-~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

I i

I I

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~ ~ ..-- --.;.- ---..-- - .to. __..J!~ E~. _
et UPON THE POL.L.OWING STATEMENT OP r-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

I
I

The full christian and surname of the woman is ?J..! ..--..711! ~ _.. __ ..

:: =:~~,!~:·IW;~re;o~~~.;c~ .
6. Present residence __..~ __ .__.. __ ____ __ __ ___.__ _ .., __ ..

6. Present occupation __ __ __ . .. .. __ __ ..

'1'. ~l! ohristian. and Burnam.offath.r.i ...... .ia~71.c&.- .. _....__ .

1:: ;: o:::~~~l;:;;;~h;:~···~t:~:,i:=:~~:::·..: .
12. Full ohrietiar;and maiden name of mother ~ __~ ~ ____ __..

Her color.~ __ 14. Her occupation __ __..

;:::h;::!=9',::~::~a:·~;·::::::t~:;~~i:;~::~
persons within the last five vears ..---lJ.AJ. __ __. __.__...__......__ ..____ __ __...__.__..__. .. __ __. ..__.__....__.. __..

18 this her first marriaqe f ~.-- -- --. .. ..__..__ .__..__ __..__ __.__ _ ___ _

If not, how often has she been marriedf..._ __ ____. .. ..____ ____.__ __. __ _____ _ .

1.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

reo.

~1.

Ha« such prior marriage, or ma 'Y'riaJ!es,been dissolved? __. __ __. __. .__.__ __..__.._ __

If so, how Q,Y6d whenf __ __ . __.__ __
---.. - -.- -- ··_-··························· 4_.__ .....•.• ..••_ ••.

Is the female contracting prr,rtyafflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.tiou8

01' transmissible disease f Lz:o.____ __ _.__.. __.__. .__.. ..__.____ .. ..__ __.. __.. ..
res. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under J!uardianship as a person: of

unsound mind rt. .& _ .. .. . ______ .__.__. __.______ ..
Sii!natureof.dpplit"nt2Z ~ ~ - .

State of 1fnNana. iKenbrtclis O:ount}? ss:

Subscribed and SW01'nto before me,



/

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppllcatlon te bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~
ro -"F_ -1_. to j/J/7/)/\/lA.I·OJ W. ~~ ..._ ~ll ..'. ~.W_.~ ..___ __ __... ...J.L!::t0:-::.-K.L~.":::V. !..

. U,.ON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT 01" FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.
B.
...

IJYL_ Ii u h . t' d f th . /it AHA e. (P, W~ ..L'~ U o C r"s ."anan. surname 0 e man z,s -< "' ~ r: ..
(k,lor..3Lf.rj;~............ 9. Whereborn. 7 (T.;;;;,C.~~ii:.Si.~.~;C.~~i;y,).........................................

When born r~ :L:.2-..~ ./.!?..2...r. ) .
(Day. month and year.

::: ::p==~/h,•••,•••••••.'.·.·•••••••••••••·•••••.·•••o.
6.

r. If no occupation, what means has thf! male contracting party to support a family"! .. .. .

8. 18 the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than secon/i

')()usinf /.20 .
9. Full christian and surname of father .. ~ L ..W~ _..

His ColO7'~............ 17 His birthPlace~ eo.: ..
Ri8occupation.~ ~ __ 13. Hi» residence.~?-1..£!. eo. __ __
::!~:s~~na;:of::':::u~~' •••••••.•••.•·.••·.•••·.••••••••••.

H.r biriholaoe ~,...........................................................18, H.r residmce ;.Q~ .
Has the m,ale contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years'! .~.... .. .

10.

1$.

10.

17.

19.

20. If so, is he now able to support a fa1nily a,nd likely to so continue'!................ .

III this his first marriage'! ~..... __ __ .

Ifnot, how often has he been married'!....... . .

~1.

Has such prior marriage, or marrial!es. beendissolvedif

If 80, howf __ . 25. When'!. __ """""

~6, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!iou8

or transmissible disease'! ..& _ ..
~7. .fs he an imbecile. feeble-m~inded. idiotic or insane, (,r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoun,d mindf ~ _ __ ..

8id"ature of appli'a"'~.{f W~ , .

State of 1nbtana, Menbrtclu; <.tountl?, SS:

~(f,2J£Cl.dLL... ........_ ..__.._.depow and say. ,h,a, ..4.......has personal

l;n,owled.~eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

...,~{f W?Yie, .
Subscriber),and sworn to before me, thM L~....day Of ~ 19rl().

7rL.adv~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplicatlon ia bereb~ mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

~ ........ff'-- ....?1/~................ .to .....~.(?: .....~ ..
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMEN7 0,.. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

. r;;-
1. l'ne full christian and surname of the woman is ~ Cl:!..~ 7..~ .
2. OOlor ~................................ 8. Where born ~ _ ..

::::.:::~~~~~~U;"••~.~~.~d".;~TO":.,'oun"'S~~,,C.".,,'J~ .
6. Present occupation /1... _.......... . _ .
7. Full christian and surname of father ~aLJA:i. L~ __ _ ___..

~ il , __ ...I .. ~/_.)&
8. His color -- -..........................9. His birthplace 2L::V:v<c:::w~-<:A./. ; _ __.._ ..

10. His occupation P.~ ..V.f...... 11. His reside~ce .7~ 80...., .
12. Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ 7~ _._ _ _.
13. Her color ~..................... 1?<. Her occupation 7rfzrJ.~~ __ _._..
10. Her birthplace .....2~ .....~ 16. Her residence.)~ .....ea., _ .
17. Has the female con',tracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home lor indiJent

persons within the Last five lIears 71.dJ................................................................. __ .

18. I, this kef' first marria~e '!_ ..~................... __ _ _ _. __ .._ _

19. It "ot, how often has she been marriedf.... _.__ .

?to. Ha, such prior marria.de, or ma wriates, been dissolved 01...... --- _-- _ -.._._ .

267
\.(

1180, how and when'! ..
. __ .- _--- _--- _- __ - _._ ..__ .._---_ ..

Is the femate contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaliou&

or transmis8ible disease '! ~ _........................ _ _ .

fJJ3. 18 Sh8 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl5ane, or is she under guardianship as a person 01

unsound mind '1&. _ ___ . .
. ~. v;-"

SignatUl'e vf .IlPTJlicant~ w.Z ..~

State of lInbtana, Menbrtc"kB Uountl?, BB:

, ~r ().7JJ,:~ ~ .deposes and says that~ha8 personal

knowled,te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

. ~/
....~ _ _ __ ._._ _~ .

Subscribed and swom to before me, this ../.~ day Of- ~ ..19J1j)

. m,~.: .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

.'



I
j

j I
, '

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Spplication is bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tne marriage of

~~" __~h' hh u •• _ ••• tO_..~.hUm., .
U"ON THE FOL.I-OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REI-ATIVE TO SAiD PARTIES:

1.

••
The fuZZ ohristian. q,nd surname 01 the man is ~ ~ .

Oolor._~........ 8. Where born 2~t~t~.~~~;;t~y:i···························· .

When bom~_,_b_(Lcj Yf2i~;y.;;;;;;;fu."; ,~" 0 _ ., .

Present residence t... .... ...= 7.~ ..~.: u ••••• _ •••• ••••••••

r
--\I·~'~==~~~======~=~~

1.
2.

*.
o.
6.
7.

8.
10.

12,

13.

15.

17.

,,
I

I 18.

19.

reo.

21.

.re9:t .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE lICENSE--FEMAlE.

BppUcatlon te bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

-~ ~ .

UPON THE FOI-L.OWINQ STATEMEN1

....
o.
6. Present. occupation ..

7. If no occupation; tohat: means has thp,male C()ntractin~ party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin}f party than eecon/i

')()usinf' ~ _ __ _.

Full christian and surname of father ~ ~ _.._ .

His color ~........ 17. His birthPlace~. _ .

His occupation T~~ _...................................13. His re8idence.).~ eo ..
::!c::":~na:.Of::t:::u;~~··· :.· .
Her birihmlace ..~.~ ...~ ....,..................18. Her residence)~ ~.

Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent persons

within the last five years? ..~ .

9.
10.

is.

10.

17.

19.

20.

~1.

22.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?

Is this his first marria!e'?~ .

.. ~~ .Ifnot, how often has he been married'! . .

Has such prior marria1fe, or marriaiJes. been dissolved9 ~........................... .

Ifso, hOWf'.~ ~ fJ5. When? .. ~V ~ ..- ./.9./.6...
Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease? ..AA .

..to ....~.7JJ..(

The full christian and surname of the woman is n~ 2J:J.! '--1:.. ~/. C/(/~ I,'L,-/.J--'"f_/L-1

~ 7)/A _I.' / . 8fJOolor.: .. 3. Where born ~ : .
(Town, County. State or Country.)

When bor'n ;.: 7.ktDrii!i5~I~;;d ..;";:.i _ _ .

::::::::~::~;'~:~:--:~:_---:-
Full christian and surname of father............... .

His color..~ ...._ 9. His birthplace

His occupation~ ....~l.

Full chriettan. and maiden name of mother ~ ~~:~j'--""""--'LL.'-O'

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation 7s L<jlL;;L2.:=~V..'::"~~~

Her birthplace ....~ ....eo.. 16.

Has the female contractind party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five !lears ..&0 """""" .
I. this her first maniade ? ..& ___. .
If not, how often has she been married?~ .._ .

Ha« sueh. prior marriaqe, or mu"ria1fes, been dissoloed.t ~ _ __ .

If so, how ana wheno; ~ ~-::: ~ 0.:::- /.2rJ ..7. _ _.._ .
Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatioU8

0'- transmissible disease ?.."71-P................................. . _ .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under 1fuardianship as a perS076of

d • dO.' 7lAJunsoun mr,n 't .

SifinatTu'e of AjJVliGnnt.~ ....

268

~7. Is he an imbecUe, feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, cr is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mindtt & _ .
8il!nature of applicant ~ ~ ,

State of "Un~tana, menbrtclu, <Iount}?, SS:

~ ~ : deposes and says that ..~ has personal

t:3owkd1f8 of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.J2~ ~ .
SubscribeiJ and sworn to before me, this ..LYvo\. '" ..dayof '" 19r/D

.m,,~,
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

State of 1Jn~tana, men~rtcM <Iount}?, SS:

.............deposes and says that .k...has personal~~ .

knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

-~m; ..-_.. -_....
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .,2...~ day of ~ -_..- -_ .._ 19i.o..

)'YL ....~ ..~...
Clerk Hendricks Circuit COlLrt.

.'
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~ JQ.~ _to.._.~ .1?:. ~ .
U,.ON THE l"OJ.l-OWiNG STATEMENT 0" FACT REl-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES~

1. The fuZZ christian and surname of the man is w ~ bQ..~ .
OoZOr..~...... 9. Where born ).................... ..·('.r~~n.co;;:~;;y:·S;;~t~·;;~~~i~y:i·······························.

::::~~~tL ..3~ -..".."
6. Present oocicpation. ~ ~ .

s.
...
o.

7. II no ocetopation; what means h.as the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male coniraotinv party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secon/i

wu8in~ ·..... . _ .

;:::~=:~~:i~~~~~~~,~:
~. LO ... . ... c;--

Full ohrietian. and maiden name of mother ..J..~ ....r. .,...
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ..7. .
Her birthmlace ..~ ...E4) ...,........ 18. Her r"'idence.]~ ..~

Has the WI/aleoontracUn!! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indil!ent persons

i».

1.
2.

If.

O.

6.
7.

8.

t 10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE· LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

-~ sJJ).ra.f.:V]............. to ~

, I

10.

17.

19.

within the last five years? ..& .
~O. If so, is he now able to support a f'lTn.,ilyand likely to so continue? ..

11. 18 this his first marriage'! ~ .

111. If not, how often has he been married?............................. .

19.

Ilf.

Has such prior marriage, or marria~e8. been dissolved'? ..

If so, howf............................ 25. When? ..

16, Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

0.,. transmissible diseasef ~2to ..
~7. Is he an imbecUe. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ("r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmind'~i~:=;::::;=~~;;:::;iJ:::,LQ~---~-:.~~=---.

State of 1Jnbtana. llentlrlcJi5 crountt', 55:

.ill ~~ ..lQ.~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

kAowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

'uJ~..................................... ~ ~ ~ ..

8ubscribe<j,and sworn to before me, thiS ~.~ day Of ~ 19o! ..6

r~;;k~U~.t

UPON THE FOJ.l-OWINQ STATEMENT 01" I'-ACT REl-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ '2J.. r~..r..L./. ........,

Ilolor ~ 3. Where born ~ ¢!9.~ .r-::- jl.. (Town, Couuty, 8t ..te or Country.)

When born. P~ ¥.::::: I..?...f e: .
Present residence )f?Xfd~_~~d.,e:,............ .
Present ooctopabion. w...~... . ..
Full christian and surname of father .

His color ...~..... 9. His birthplace •.••••..••~.~: ••••::
, -,/ /:' P... .. &
. ~~ _ .His oocupation...~.......... ii. His residence &' ..I

Full ehrietian. an~ maiden name of mother \~ .

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation.A _ _.K.!5.~~7-&.d;L

Her birthplace ....~fl) .....C:O'. 16. Her residence .."J?.-Jd......~.
Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the laet five years ..~.............................................................. .

"".L""--"~ ..'oL..o': •• __ ••••• __ •• _•• ~

'.eO.

18. this her first marriage f ~ _ _._._ .

If not, how often has she been married? t:t:v~ .._ .
Has such prior marria.!!e, or ma ..riaJ!es, been dissolved? ~./l 1... .., f··~·~ I

If so, how and UJhen? ~ ~ ..c:-: ~.~ 6~ I.c;/.{J... _ __ _ .

Is the female contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

Or transmissible disease If ~................................... . ..

~1.

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;ane, or is she u,nder ~uardtanship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ~ ..

Signatuf'e of' Applicant .. ~ ..... ~ ......_........

State of lIntllana. llentlrlc'~5 crountt'. 55:

~ ~ deposesand says that 4 ..has personal
knowledjffe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them aT'etrae .

._~~_ .._._-
o ..' • 0). 'V'=-{1 '-v7 _ / ;J .

Subscnbed and SWOf'T/; to before me, thLS ?:::-: day of ..···/..W..lL:L:. ..~ 19rJ..{)

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation is berebl? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~LtX41U1) lJ.~m to._.~ ..~ ..
U,.ON THE FOl..1..0WING STATEMI!NT 01" FACT IJ.I..ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fulZ chrieiian. a-nd surname of the man is ~ ]AJ~ .
Ooior..~........ 3. Where born. 1?~ ~.;~:c~~~c~~~.t~;:) .
When born ..~ ;.L ?::: ..j.J~..f?..7........................................... .. . .

(Day, month and year.)

6. Present residence ~ ~., .

1.
s.
....

6. Present oeoupation.: "'~.>L\.ALI../..II-"-..<"'"-L

'f. II no occupation, what means has tlu>,male contraoting party to support a family"! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female oontraoting party than second

'}Quainf'.~ : _ _ .

1:: :tco::~:=e0:;.a'::.t:::::::f:!:~- •..••~_.=
Hi« occupation. P;~~ __......................13. His residence ..7?~ ~.J •••• ~ -,

Full christian andr': name of mother ~ ~ .

::::;=:~~.-...~~·~:~~::"~:tion···;~:~~~eo:.·.·.~.
1$.

IIf.

16.

17.

19. Has the male oontractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'?" "!1A2.......................................................... .

910.

I ~1.

t91.

~9.

14.

16,

I

.7.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so oontinue'? .

I8 this his first marriage'? &... _ .
If not, how often has he been married'? .~.................................................... . .

Has such prior marriaJ!e,. or m.arriaqee, been dissolved'? ~................. . .

I/so, koWf ~~f..JL!.. 1M. When.fL'lPF' .
Is the male contractini! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contai!ious

or transmissible disease'? ..?1A: : .
Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f rJ&. .
Sil!nature of aPJllicant ..e~ 2d./.~· ..····..·.·.······.~~···...····.

State of ln~1ana, llenbrtck5 <.tount}?, 55:

.~t,UJ.) W~ : deposes and says that ~ has personal

~Ulkdg6 of f,he facts above stated IilIndthat they and each of them are true .

.........et~ 7d!..&~ .
Bubscribei and 8worn to before me, this /..:· day Of ~~ .. 19Jfr2.

?!l....~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

, I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~._ 7A/..~ to . ............. ~I. _.
UPON THE FOl..1..0WINQ STATEMENT OF i-ACT RE AT/VE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian. and surname of 'he woman i rP~....., .
Oolor ~ 3.· Where born. ~ e-o. .

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born. . ~ :0 ~ /.? 9~ .
o. Present residence ~::.=~~t~.~.~~..~~=:.).................................................. .

6. Present occupation ~ .

Full chrietian and maiden. name of mo ,her m...~
;::::~=d.m-l:·m~~o:;~a:::~e:::~~c~-~e;::

1.
2.

7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contraoting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent

persons within the last five years 11A;>............................................................. . .

18. I, this her- first marriaqe ? ..~................. . _ __. .._ .

19. If not, how often has she been married'? _ ..

eo.
~1.

Ha, suoh. prior marriage, or rna »1'iaJ!es,been dissolved? _ .

If 80, how and when'? : .

Is the fem,alecontractinjf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou8

01' transmissible disease '? ~..................................... . _ ..

23. Is sh« an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in-sane, or is she under J!uardianship as a perS071>of

unsound mind 'l ~......................... . ~ ~ ..

S'tn.a'." of AP"liCan'~&~ ..~A.J.

State of llnbtana, Ilen~rtclis <.tountl? 55:

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

I I
I

. .... \. , , ~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation la bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~--'-' ...1.L.\4Lv.' .•..~ JI), ~ .~,.~ _to

, I

i '

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb~ maoe for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~~ Q- ._~ '- LAJ u:-~-~ __ ~ to ~~ ~ , r _..
UPON THE FOL.LOWINQ STATEMcN'" OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is ..~ :JA) ~ ..~
Oolor._.~........................... 3. 'Where born =7.~.~ ~ ..: .

(Town, County, State or Country.}

When born. .....~ .....J ...~ ....:::::...Le....H.t.r ..~.,," U;~ (jj~y~··~~;:;th·~~d..y~;;~:·j······························ .

5. Present residence : Cf2..· .

1.
2.

6.
7.
8.

US-ON THE FOLLOWING STATEMEN1' 0" FACT RELAT E TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and. surname of the man is ~AJ. ~h. .
a lor ~ 3 Where born 22Ac-~ ~., ~ .
~~- bo~ .•~.·.);;;;..~:~ lK2 ..i) •...•.i~:;,.~~~.7;:;.,~O"'<y,sta,."000''''' .

Present residence ~ e.t>...: . - .
Present oocupation.: T..~... . .

I.

....
o.
6.
7. If no occupation. what means has bh.e male contracting party to support a family"! .

8. Is the male contracting vart!! of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second.

9.
10.

XJusinr ..~ .

Full christian and surname of father ~ ~ .

His COlO1'~... 11. His birthPlace.7ub.., .. ~: .

His occupation T~................................. 13. His residence ~ ..fu .
FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother ~.......... . .

Her color ~. 16. Her occupation .

Her birth.olace ~ ~.......................... 18. Her residence ~ ~

1~.

14.

10.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum., or home for indi.tent persons

within the last five years? .11&..... . .
110. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

18 this his first marriage? ~ . .

Ifnot, how often has he been married? .

21.

Has such prior marriage, or marria!!es. been dissolved'?

If so, howf............................. 25. When?

16, Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease? ~ .

117. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ~r is he under guardianship as a person of
. Y\..-o

unsound mind'! .

8i!!nature ofappli.Cant..~ ~ .

State of lIn1'ltana, Jllen~rtchs a:ount\?, SS:

~uN. ~ deposes and says that ~ .has personal

bwUJled~eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. . ~ ~ .

8ubscribe1..and sworn to before me, this /..~.......... day of········~.19ff .tJ

?J1.~
Clerk Hendriclcs Circuit GOUdot

Present occupation .. . _ .

If'ull christian and surname of father ~./7 /.! .."7!!J..: r-~ ___ ___.
His color ~ _ 9. His birtl?z::~~:~:::~ _ .

His occupation 1f!.~ ·11. His residence................. .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..d~ ~ ~ _.
Her color ~ _ 14. Her occupation

Her birthplace ~ ~ ..: .

10.

12.

13.

10.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last floe lIears ~............................................................. .

Is this her first marria~e ? p.......... . _ _. .
If not, how often has she been married? _ _ .._ _.

18.

19.

~().

21.

Has such prio1' mania/e, or mu ..riages, been dissolved'? .

If so, how and when? .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any othercontajfious

01" transmis8ible disease ? ..2Z1?. _ .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;ane, or is she under jfuardtanship as a person of

unsound mind f ~ .

Signa'",'e of Applicant ~"1<&L7d.L T/J.£&J&i!r./ .

State of 1hlMana, Jllen~ricM a:ount\?, SS:

~ ....M..'l~......depos" and says that.~.kas personal

knowledje of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~A~7fL~~

Subscribed and swam to before me, th~S·;~~~~::yo~~.~=====:::
.....m.~: ..

Olerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

'I .... ... ','" ~...



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb12mace for a license for tbe marriage of

eladLALU:~=~~:~-=~;~,~""""""""""""""""
Tkeful! ohrietias: <>ndsurname of 'h. man is .~ .....2!/~~~ ..

=~~·:~l.~i:ruOn<h;;:::O"'~'S~;')~••"'."'.'••••••••••••.•••••~.
Present residence . . _ - __ _ .

r;:- .
Present occupation j.:~ .

II no occupation. what means has Lh.emale contracting party to support a family'! .. . .

1.

••
....
6.

6.
7.

8. Is the male contractinl! -Party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinl! party than secon/i

9.

'9'")1.souein: .I..L.!:l2 __ _ n •••••••••••••••••••••• n ••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• ,. •••••••••• u _ ••• _ ••••••• _ __ •

Full christian r: surname of father.2Ii~ ..e./l~ .(~J._ .
His color. ~......... II. Di, birth/place ~ ~ •...JcvuL .
His occupation _.....................................13. Hig residence .

Full chrietian. and maiden name of m'O'her~~...............

Her color ~ 16. Her occupation _ .

Her birth.nla oe :~.~. 18. Her residen.ce.:~~.

Has the male contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.gent persons

within the last five years'?..&. .

10.

1$.

14.

to.
17.

19.

ito. 1f so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'P

Is this his first marriagd--F' .

If not, how often has he been ma.rried.? . . .

~1,

~/J. Has such prior marriage, or marriaees, been dissolved'! .

!l4. If so, how'? '" . 25. When'?

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissi,ble dieeaser & _ .
sr. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, fJr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'l & _ .
8idna'ure of ap"li.an'~ ?A1.~........... ..

State of 1Jn~'anat MenDrtclu3 <Iount)?t SS:

..d4l.4J, ..7fl ~ deposes and ,ay' 'ha,.~ ha, per,onal

J»wwledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ Z1L t/

Qub•• rib,4 and .wom '0 before me, 'hi, /~.-.:~ ~f:~~~~~
.....~()?!:!He~ou,,'

I i

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

6. Present occupation . _.._ .

7. Full christian and, surname of father ~ w..~ ..n.:t.~.J. _ .
8. His color ~ .._ 9. His bi~Place ~ ..,._.~1?:/. .

His occupation ~. 11. His residence ~} ~

Full ohrietia.n. and maiden name of mother lf2..£~.~ _ .
Her color ~~ 14. Her occupation ._ _.. . ._._ ; _ .

Her birth.place ....iI2.~ ...~16. Her residence ~ ....~

10.

18.

16.

17. Has the female contracting party Leen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent

persons wi,thin the last five lIears 'J1AJ :.... .
.18. Is this her first marriage f···F ---..___.._.
19. If not, how often has she been married'! .._ .

~o. HaB such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

tel. If 80, how U,1Ht when'P .

rete. Is the female contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

QI' tranemiesible disease '? ..~ _ _._ .

()3 TS she an imbecile, feeble-rndruied., idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of~. .L' J'

unsound mind f ~ : _ .

Signature of AppzicantiP~ ~ ..~_ _.._

State of lIn~tanat l1en~rtc~s <rountl?t SS:

_~ .....llkuJ ...~ ... ...................deposes and says that.~.kas personaZ

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

Subscribed and swom to before me, this .. ..IJr...-: day Of. ~ ..19{1.t2.

Olerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

application is bereb\2 mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

li-~ m ~ to_.:t:JJ~AL~ W~ .
~----"'(f UI"ON THE I'OL.L.OWING STATEMENr Oflil:~~-T RE~TIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fuZZchriebiaaand.surnameof themanis ~ 711 ~ .
~. OoZor.._~......... 3. Where born ~ eo .

(Town, County, State or Oountrv.)

:::::::.~~:L(D~~"'h~d"".)••.·.·..· ~~~~.
:: :::ee'::::~:.:t:=:::::::f~;;~~;;~~·~~;t~·tO:~~PO;;·=;==;;~;· •...•...•.......•..•••.•••.••.•••.••••••••...•.
8. Is the male contractin[f lJarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

XJusin'! ./W. _ _-_.
9. Full christian and surname of father71l ..~~ ~ .

His color. ~.......... 17. His birthplace~.~ _ .

Hisoeeupation.T~............................. 13. ::i' rcsidence~ ..CtJ..
Full christian and maidoa. name of mother ~ l.~.. . .
Her color ..~........ 16. Her occupation ...7~~ .
Her birtbotace ...~ .....eo.................... 18. Her residence..7~.& ..

10.

1~.

10.

17.

19. Has the mate contractinJj party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five years'! "~'" , .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

fl. 18 this his first marriage'! ~ .

L'f not, how oFtenhas he been married'! ..~......... .1< ...........................................•................................

Has such prior marriage, or marrialPes. beendissolved9~ . .

If so, hOW9' ~ ~....... 25. When'!.................. .

Is the male contractinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal/iou8

07' transmissible disease'? ~ _ .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotio or insane, r,r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f & __ .

State of 1Jnbtana, 'itlen~rtcks <rount)?, ss:

]J~I1J1·~················ depo8Csandsaysth.at.~ haspersona!
fmowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Bubsorib,' and sworn to before me. thiSj'l'····~~~~; ~

~ ~rk~Oou",

I '

I

1.
2.
~.
5.

6.
7.

I 8.

I I 10.
!

12.

13.

15.

17.

I
. I
I 18.

19.

reo.
~l.

9J~.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon te berebp mace for a Ilcenee for tbe marriage of

The full christian and. surno.me of the woman is ~ U/~ .
Oolor ~.............................. 3. Where b~rn A · eo.: .r-: (Town, County, St&te or Country.)

When born. :..L ~ ~ .._::. /.~.~.O .
7/ A .J.' d 'e..oway. month and year.)

Present residence 2~ : .
Present occupation 2~ .
Full christian and surname of father ~ ~ _ _ .

His color..,.~ _ fl. His birth/place ~ e:o..., .
Hisoccupation: ..cl.J)~... 11. His residence -:=:-:-: .

Full chrietian: andmaidennameof mo'hcr.~ ~ _._ _ _ .
Her color ~................. 14. Her occupation~ _.._ _ _._ .. ._ _..

Her birthplace ~ .. eo..: 16. Her residence.~ __ .

Has the female contracting party 1,een an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last jive years &............................................................. .

Is this her first marriage '! 'F- .- _.._._.._.
If nat, how often has she been married?..... .

Has such prior marria,l!e, or ma."'riages,been dissolved'! .. "'."""""""""'"

If 80, how 'and when'! .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta}!iou8

01' transmissible disease '! 21.dJ ..__ __ .
2a. Is Shb an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f .~-- __ .

Si~natu" of .J1ppli""nt~ :z::, ..W...L£l:u _ _ .

State of 1JnMana, 'itlen~rtcks lIount)?, SS:

........2J1, .....~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

273 ~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

Bpplication is hereb~ maoe for a license for the marriage of

-~ ~ - to _~~ .
~--'-"'?' U,.ON THE I"OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. TM full ehrietian. an d surname of the man is~,f~-
S. Oolor.._...~. 3. Where born"'~~:'C~;;:~tY:St·~t~~~C~~~t~y.i .

..... When born ~ l() ~ j ..f....K:'...k (D~y:month and year.) .

0. Present residence ~J. ~.: •••••.......................................

rr:
6. Present occupation .._._r~..... . .
1. It no occupation. what means has bh.emale contracting party to support a family'! ..

8. Is the male contraciine party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

1:: :::~=e;~~~;~;:,I~~,:~---=-::
1$. Hie occupation............. . 13. His residence ~.: ..

14. Full christian and maiden name of mother ..~ Z~ .
10. Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation ..

17. Her btrtbolace ..~ eo! ~.,... 18. Her residenoe~.eo. ~

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for ind~tent persons

within the last five years?~ . . ..

20.

11.

1f so, is he now able to support a f~mily and likely to so continue'! ..

Is this his first marria.fet ..p. . .
If not, how often has he been married? . ..

Has such prior marriage, or marria.ffes. been dissolved'! ..

If 80, how'? .. 25. When? ..

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal. or any other contaJ!ious

0.,. transmissible diseasert .~ ..

• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble ..minded. idiotic or insane, fJr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f.~~ .

8i~"'atu,. o[ ap"U,a",' .~ .. ~.. . _ .

State of 1nN'ilnat llenbrtclH3 <Iount)?t SS:

.~~... _.. _ __ deposesand ,ays that ~ ..ha. personal

Pwwledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~b'Orib'~ on,t .worn to b,[o," me. t"'..~CR-~;~:·~~;~
~ tz2k~~ourl

: I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~ ~ to ~ ~ _ .V UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENT OP '-ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. l'he full christian and surname of the woman is ~ ..~ , .

2. Oolor.._..~.......................... 8. Where born 2~ ~.: .

:: ::::::crdi:_~)t.~f~:;t~~d;,~~O':O.~OO",s O.:OOO~"::_•••:••..............
6. Present occupation, 2 \<.( '...<..C..-4._ .. ~ O-::•••.. l..~~~/.~~

7. Full christian and surname of father ~ ..~ _ _ __ ..

8. His color ~ _ 9. His birthplace 7~,._ eo.~ ~ .
His occupation 'l!.~...... 11. His residence 7~ .eo., _ ..
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ 71J. ~ ~ _ _ ..
Her color ~ 1~. Her occupation

Her birthplace ~ f:dJ!.................... 16. Her residence 7~ ~.: ..

10.

1/2.

13.

I I

I' I
II !

I

;

10.

17. Has the female contracting party teen an inmate of any county asylum or home lor inditeTlit

persons within the last five flears "2h............................................................ .

18. Is this her- first marriage ? ~ _._ __ ..

19. If not, how often has she been married ?...... .. __.._ .

eo. Has such prior marriage, or rna "riages, been dissolved? ..

911. If so, how and. when'! , __ .

~f8. Is the female contractind party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contati.oU8

Qr transmissible disease rt 7kP. .
!28. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ~ _ .

Signatul'e of Applicant ~.~._ _ ..

State ot 1ntltanat Ilenbrtchs (tount)?t as:

~ ..~ deposes and says that ~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them aT'e true .

....~~-_._~ ..

Subscribed and swom to before me, this ;4.&. day of. ~ _._ _ __ 19ti.tl .

.~."'-"7J1.~ ...
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

.. ..~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. , I

1.

i I
2.

~.
II 0.

6.
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te hereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

18.

19.

The fun christian and surname of the woman i« ..~ ..:..~ ~ .

Color_2JJ:/,.~,,"...................... 3. Where born.....7'~{;. ...?trflf-.4L.eo ~.
::tb:::~~~l1:~~'::

Present occupation _ . .. ...

Full christian and surname of father . -----------Ca..!.v1I. ....._.__. . _
His color.~.... ~. His birth.place. ". . ~ ..r ~.

His occupattonFaLILVlLLV\.!.. 11. Hi. residence 7?~,....... ·
Full christian and maiden name of mother __. ..~-----W~----------------- ..----------------------------.------
Her color ~ .__ 1-'-1. Her occupation . . _

Her birth.place 1?~~i6. Her mtde""e.p~ ~.

Has the female contractinl! party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years 71:2._________________________________________________________ _ . . . __ . . .

Is this hey-first marria/ffe 'f---F---------------- ._. ._._._

If not, how often has she been married? . .... . .. . .. _

eo. Hal such prior marriaJe, or ma "riates, been dissolved'! . ....._._._

Bpplication te hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

~······~~~~;~;=::~F~~;~~;;:~··············
1. The full christian q,nd, surname of tho man is ~ (f •....uJ.~ .
I. Oolor ~ 3. Where born ~Jz-:u._ --&6--~' t ) - -. - - ----------- ---------

•• WIoen oom.~,.fLL~J'L;9;~=~m~,r.:;::~.ioun". .'0' ountrv .

5. Present residence .---.2~-------t.?o.------------------------------------. _...__.__. . . _
r:-----

6. Present occupation ..J~ .._.. _
7. If no occupation. what means has bh.emale contractinlf party to support a family'! ..__.. _

8. Is the male contractinJi party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinlf party than 8IJCona

')Qusin'!__~ .. .. .__.. .._..__ .._.._. . . . . ._.. _ _._ _ _ _.._ ___ _ _ __ .

Fu'" christian and surname of fatherc uJ.':b!:.U.. _.._.:::::~~~:~t:~l:~e.~ce,-Co
Fu,lZchristian and ~aiden name of mother -7J1L~ ~ ...._
Her color..~ __..__. 16. Her occupation 2~----------------------------.- _

Her birthmlace .....o~ .•.••• rt,..,..................18. Her r""ide""e.7~ ....e(}
Has the male contractint! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi4ent persons

within the last five years"!__71:P.____ __ ; .. .. _..

9.
10.

1~.

i«
11i.

17.

19.

to. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriage? M . . .. _ £!1.. If so, how and when'! .. .. .__..__.. ... .. .. .. .... .. ..__.. .. .... .. .. . . .. _

9J~. Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any otherconta~iou.

QI- transmissible disease 'f.__& . ..__. .. .. .. . .__....._.._..._.._.__.._.
~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic' or insane, or is she under tuardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f __.._1z.4. .. .. .. .. _.. .. .. . .._. . . .. . ._. _. . .. _ .

State of metana, llent'lttclH3 (J;ount)?, 55:

~72L~ .
~ 'lZoL/l./'----"---"--t-".

If not, how often has he been married? _{2~ ..--_.. ._.. .. .. .._.._. .. . .__.. ._.. ..

Has such prior rz:«: been diesoloedd F........ .
If so, hOW~ ~ ------------------------------ ..__ 25. When?--~ .._e~I9.'..6_ ..Z .. .
Is the male contractint! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other lJontaJiiou8

or transmissible disease"! ~ . . . . .__. .:_. .__

$6.

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, (,1' is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind't ..~. ....._.__._....... ..... .. ._.. . _._...__..... .. ...._...._.. .. . . .. ... . . .. . .__.. _

8i~~ature of applicant ~ ....{£....1J~. .....

"'j' ,I ....... ,..
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ ..__W'~""""""'" _to-_~ ~ .
U~ON THE I'OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. pACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.
I.

....
6.

6.

The full christian t;bndsurname of the man is ~ ?1/..~ .
Ootor .." -iJ ./ . . !J Where born ~ -t1A. ~"" .
Vl .._iLIL....k:l.-:i.-:::~........... . ·············~·········· ..f ······(To·~,:;:·co;:,:,:;ty:·St~teor Oountrv.)

When born ~ ..< •••• -.-~ ••Jj..-::...-....I..f:.7·'O···("j)~};_;~O,:;th·~;;dye;,:~.j················································ .

n..... e t residence I / ./ J'... _. ;[) . . _ ..rrvS n "'" v t5{ZJ{.L.~., LA).: ,..

Present occupation._._'L:-~

". If no occupation. what means has Lh»male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinI! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

')(Jusin'!~ _ __ ._ .

:lco::~;;;;:;::0:~at:~-t:,,:~~~-------_- ••..•_~~

His occupation LQ~.......................... 13. His residence __ ~ .

Full oh.rietian. a"~ maiden name of mother -~;.,_ ~~m ••••••••••••• mm

Her color ~....... 16. Her occupatwn _ .

9.
10.

1~.

11f.

1li.

17. 18. Her residence l2..~ .Her birthvlace =::: ==h _~=~ ..
19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last jive years? ..'lL:o.... . .
~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .. .

~1. I. this his first marriagef 71AJ.................... _ .

~~. If not, how often has he been married? .(f2/J/1~ ..__ . .

~tJ. Has such prior marriaJe, or marria!fes. been disSOlVed?..~...................... . ..

~If. If so, howf J.2~................ 25. Wheno;..jr...6.~ ..

~6, Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal!ious

or transmissible diseaser.21.Al ..

S7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind,!. ..~ _ __ ____ __ __ _ ..

Silfnature of applicant ~ 7d!..~ """" ,

State or lnNana, iKenbrtcks <Iountp, 55:

...~ 1AL.~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

frmowkdte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

......~ 7AL.~ .
8ubscribe<tand 8worn to before me, this .2...;::... ..day of ~..~ 19/f-tJ

m..~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

1.
~.
If.

6.

6.
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.

I ,
18.

I 19.I
I

~O.

21.

re~.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

. to .s.aee-: ~~ .._.
UPON THE POL.L.OWING STATEMENr OPI"ACT REI...ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ / -r.~J-~

Oolor._.~ 3. Where born ~ ~_ .

When born ~ :6 3..= /!.:.. ..r..Q..~ \~~:~:..~~.~~.t~:.~.~~.t~.~~.~.~~~~..: .
Present residence 7~: eo.: (~ay, mont~.~~~.~~~.~:.) __ __ __ .

Present occupation /1... .. . . .
Fun ohmUa" and Burnam, of father _ ~ ~_ _ _ _.__ _ _

Hts COlor.. ~~_ 9. Ht, birthPlace~{ __..e:' ~ -v-r-»

His occupation L~.a/.l/VVL.eAJ 11. His residence __ . .
. -----vJ/7 ';J Jf . . (h /l

Full christian and maiden name of mother (./.~ /.:..~ _ _.._ _ _ .

Her color .2~ _ 14, Her occupa:eorn·r··e..·s·~·d·..·e~n..'c"e".···~···-A- _ '.. ' ' :~ , .. A:-:.··_'.·
Her birthplace ~1£..!.. eo.................... 16. LL u I.r..~ ~ ~.

Has the female contracting party '-'een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five lIears R~............................................................ . __ .

I. this her first marriate 0;•... & __. .. .
If not, how often has she been married'f ~ _ _.. ..

Has such prior marriage, or ma "'riates, been dissolvedo; F- __ .
If 80, how a,nd when o;LQ~. ::::/...9/.6. _.._.._. .
Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatiou8

01' transmissible disease r ~ __ _ ..
fJ3. Is shfJ an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlSane, or is she under gua,rdianship as a perso-",of

unsound mind 'f ~....................................................... . __ _ .

Signature vi ,;1PJJZiCtLnt.J~ ~ _.._

State of 1Jnbtana, 'Menbrtcks <tountp, sa:

~ ~ deposes and says that~as personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.~ _ ..~~_ ~ .

Subscribed and swom to before me, this 2..J?. day of- ~ _._ _ -_ _ 19P.tf.

.f)~?Z2,.~~(II Clerk H.endricks Oircuit Court.

"



. ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

I

1.

B.

....
6.
6.
r.

~ ~ ---.- -..------ _ to-~ ..7?~ -.-.--.._------.
U,.ON THE ,.OL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0,. PACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is ~, 7:led... -..-
OoZor.._~._ .._. B. Whereborn--"~St~~C~~"ntrY:) .. ---.---------

When born ..~.3O':JrX.r .i~.m,. th and year.I . .....::::

Present residence ~ ..~ _

Present occ1{Jpation_.. r~----.--------.-- - -----__._. _ _.._._ .
If no occupation. wha.t means has thp,male contracting party to support a family? - - _ .

8. Is the male contractin[f party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin! party than second

. aiMJOUSLnl _.._.._._.__ .

9.
10.

te.

Full christian and surname of father.20/V7/Lf./U .. ~.n .n •• .__..• ..••.• _..__.n_ __ _ .

His color....~L.... II. His bir'hPlace.7... .... ....

Hie oocupation. 'l!.~ 13. Hi, ~""e ./;L~ (J,.
FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother ._..__~ __...!. . L._"l._-aV.~ ..'_c.":.~~

Her colo"'",~""", 16. Her occupation

Her birthmlaee -._..~ E&_ .

State of 1Jn~tana, men~rtcRB <rount}?, SS:

sit~.f!~.......depos .. and 8ays 'ha'~ha8 pmonal

knowled,te of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

1.
f/).

~.
6.

6.
7.

8.

10.

is.
13.

16.

17.

I I,
18.

19.

~O.

9H.

:e~.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE .

Bpplicatlon i13bereb\? mace for a Itcense for the marriage of

~.7lLa1 to ~~ '1?~ -.
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OIP ,.ACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fut! christian. and surname of the uioman. ,,:str~ ...£):~~ .._ , .
COlor_~ _ _ 3. Where born .7~ ~._' _._.. .__._.._.___..
When born : jjJ~.L. s.~ .!...K.Cf../.............._ _ (~~~~~..~~.~~~~:.~.~~.t~.~~.~.~.~~.~~~..:. .
Present residence 7i~~._.~:t~~~~ ..~~~..~ _ ____ _ _..".___._ ..

Present occupation __.71.... .. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _._._._
J!'ull ohirietian. and surname of fabh.er )j)~ ~ _ _ .
His color. ~_ 9, His birth.plaoe ~ ~ ~ .

His occupatdon. T~ 11. His residenc e..1~fu .
Full ehristiar; and, maiden name of moth-er ~ 2i.f~ _ _ _._.._ _ __
Her color ~ _...............14. Her occupation .. J lLl.. -"••''''-"'-:>-<..:-I-''''--'';...-<,,/-II-'''-''''''--.L-''

Her birthplace ....~_._.~ ....._.... 16. Her residence ....~ ....

Has the female contractin,t party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the last five stears .@.___..___ ____ _......... __ _ __ .

.1s this her first marriate "!_ .. _~--.---.- - --- ----- --.- _ _ _ _._ _._ _ __ . .. _ .

If not, how often has she been married'!._ __ _..__.._ __ _ _.._ .

Has such prior marria,te, or ma ~riates, been dissolved"! __._ .._ _..

If 80, .how urut when 'f _ _ _ __ _ _.._.. .._ _ _._ _. ._ ___ _ _ .

Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

01' transmissible disease "!_..""11AJ _ _.._ __.._ _.. ._ _ _ _ _. _ __ .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl;(J,ne,or is she under ,tuardianship as a person of

unsound mind f ~ ____. _. _. ..__ _ __.._ __. _ ..

S· - -. f /I. Z· . t ~r!r' /'> /) ". r--t1 .Iff ~ ,.,). ~tnatu,fe v app -lOun.._.x:J./-f/J.AL.I....-X/. -.. "..~'--'"''--<-.'--''7~-.L/. -..- - -

Subscribed and SW01'n to before me,

~L~ __._._._...
thiS. __:t..~. __._......_.daYof .....11!~91 ..t!.

277

1~.

...722,~ .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

10. LL! -o£...JLLI'~"'-"r__c_l_'-"I-.lCL--- .__ • ....•. _.__ .

17.

19.

18. Her residence .l~ .._~_
Has the male contracting party been an. inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.!ent persons

within the last five years"!.._~~ . .. ._.__. . .__.._ _ __ _ _._

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

~1. Is this his first marriate"l ..~ _ _ . _.._.___ _ __.._"",_""",,_

1J2. If not, how often has he been married"! ......._ .. _ _._ _._..

Has such prior marria,te, or marrial!es, beendissolved"!. . .. . ....__.... ....

If 80, how'? _.._ _ _ _._..__._.__..__.__.__ __. _ 25. When'!

Is the male contractinJ[ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta[fious

or transmissible disease'! _..~ _ __.._ __ _.._ _._.__.. .. __._.__._ __.. _._.__ ..

Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, ,-r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'!. ~ _ _ _ __ __ _ .

SiJffnature of aPfllicant~_ _~
- •••.•••.••..•.•• - •..••••••• -•••••• , •.•.••••••.•••••••• f

State of ln~tana, men~rtcJ{9 <Iount}?, BS:

.~--- ..~-- ---.-.--.-..- -----.--..--.-- -- -- -.- deposes and says that_.~ has personal

fmowl-edge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....~ ~ _ : .

8ubscrib8rt and 6worn to before me, thiS ....-.---...l-~_..day Of .. - --Lf}~ 19f1{) .

m_,.._.~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt

, ;
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J1J2.d~L~af!-~~,~=~~~~~~~:~;:::.::.t~!::±::721~~~A5Y7.I i
1. The fuZl christi,an and surname of the man is r1J ~ JAf.~..................................................... i I
S Oolor ~ !J Where born 2~ eo:................H .• .._-_. .- _. _...................... • (Town, County, State or Countrv.)

•• When born T.~ ..-LfJ...:~.lY.f:. ..7... . .
(Day. month and year.)

6. Present. residence ~ .. &.:................ . _ _.. .
6. l'rosm' occupation:__ ~ .' . .. . _ _ _.._ .

7. If no occupation. what means has th.e male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

BppUcation is bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

8. Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'XJusinf' ..@ H HH.H H.._ HH HH H H H..H.H..H _ _ ..

Full christian and surname of father~ ..H.n,H.HW~ _ .

His color. ~........... 11. His birthPlace7~.H ..eo H H..H HH_ _ .

His occupation ~~ H 13. His residence.7.~ ec.
Full christian and. maiden name of mother rLQ.fJ1.LC.L..J.H~ HH HH H ..

Her colorH.~ H 16. Her ooouoation : . H H.

Her birth.nlaee ...~ ......~.: ...H..... H.H.. 18. Her residence ..~ ..&.
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the last five yearsr ..Hili. H · H.H H H H.................... H HH ..

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to 'so continuer .

r. this his first marriaffer''''F'''''' . H .

If not, how often has he been married?H........................................................ H H ..

Has such prior marriate, or marriaf!es. been dissolved'! ......

If so, howf . 25. Whe7!J7

Is the maZe contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

or transmissible diseasef ..i1&. .
67. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, (,,1' is he under !!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f & ..
8Mnature of applicant n ~ 2A£~ ..

State of 1rnNana. llentlrtclu3 lIountl? ss:

.'"J:l ~ m.~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

~"Wledl!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ !1! ~ w..~ ..
8ubscrib~d and sworn to before me, this ......?3.~..........day Of.lY~ 19ff().

t~ ?J;!.;k~·GOU,.t

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

]'1, /I, # /.1"'-- / I.. . ~(l~ -----n1~ 72.1 ..~_ .....:::~=~==:.~;~;:=~~~.::'~=~T"~E~A"l~~~LSA~~·~=lr/~::.//..!.··..·......·~

:::I;:;;;;",;:'~=~mc;f .;:.:::"%t:L~==:_ .
. (Town, County. State or Country.)

When born a.4?!J i.. 3...= / ..r..9....D. .
v.; /~ .. w.. . ~. month and year.)

6. Present residence ~ ! _ - .

6. Present occupation .7f:J!1AA~.A.A£JT.r~ __ ..
./lull christian and surname of father ~ 711..~ l?.~ _ _ .

8. His color ~.... 9. His birthplace ~_ _ .

His occupation ~............... 11. His residence .7~ e:o..+ ..

Full ohrietian. and maiden name of mother ......~ ~ __ _._ _ ..

Her color ~ _ 1¥. Her occupation !<:~ ~ ~ "" !'=:::..t..:S~~,(I"'~~..J.-'

Her birthplace ~........ 16. Her residence /'

1.

7.

10.

12.

13.

16.
A./'./1/"< eo ..

17. Bas the female contractint party ~een an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi/e-",t

persons within the last five years m........................................................... . .

18. I. this he'r first marria~e ? ..~................. . . _..

19. If not, how olten has she been married'!......... . _ _ _..

IJJO. Has such prior marriaJ!e, or mu"'riages, been dissolved If ..

21. If so, how and whenr _ __.__..

912. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta/lou.

01' transmissible disease '! ~ _ .

913. Is sh" an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under juardianship as a perso.,. of

unsound mind 9 &..................................................... . ..

Si~nature of APPZ;"'nt~ ../J1~E~ _.._ .._

State of llnbtana, Ilentlrtcks lIountl? SS:

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

~m~!:J~"f&L£ICLL __ _._ .

thiS 8....-cl daY Of- ..~ ..19f.b.

....m/~,
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



,I 9.
10.

1~.
i I 14.

15.

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~%-:!~=:r:;,.~~:~~~, .
TM full christian ana, surname of the man is ..7il~ ~ ~
Oolor ..~.......... 3. Where born ~(T~~~;:,.ty;~;y:i·······················.· .

When born ~ ~ ..Q...: ...- ..! k.L:2J. (D~Y. ~onth and year.) . . .

Present residence ..-;?/~ eo. .. . .

1.
I.

••
6.
6. Present oecupatton..:» ..

7. It no occupation. what means has thp,male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male conbraobing party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'XJusin1'.M __.
Full christian and surname of father .~ ~ .

Hts color. ~........ 11. His birthPlace~ ~ ~ , ..

His occupation J.9.~ ..~....................................................18. His residence .

Full christian and maiden name of mother .~ ~ .

Her cozo"!'~.......... 16. Her occupation 2.... . .
Her birth.nlaee ~ ~ ~,........... 18. Her residence ~ : .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijent persons

within the last five years'? ~ .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? . . .

I. this his first marriage'? "7Ln ~.......................................................... .
If not, how often has he been married'? ..~ .

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaf!es, beendissolved't ~.................... .

Ifso, hOWf ~ ~ 25. When't / ..9.o..Ce. . """"
Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

0,. transmissible diseasef ~ .

~1.

SB.

16.

• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, &r is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ ..
......,. \. (' 0 '.L n

Si§nature of applicant.uu (, ~.. . .. .. ,

State of 1nNana, Ilenbrtcks <rountp, ss:

uJ~Jbr··~uLtu _ dePos., ana, says thatin .. has person"l

Pe-ou/ted4eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

............1dL..8J., ~ .
8ubscribert and 8worn to before me, this .j~:·...... day of J.Y~ 19fftJ..

~ 77Jt~~k~~it Go~,.t.

.!

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of
., J I '11 IJ . ~ ~ !J . I I -....../ ---yJ/l . f'~. < ,

~:.,~~~l;~~~::::.~~;~~=::~=~;~~,
1.

10.

12.

13.

i I 15.

279

The futl chriebian. ana, surname cf the woman " ~ :.~...... ~

::~::~a~;itfiff°~~~·~·:~~~~:~_···
6. Present occupation ~ .

7. Pull christian and surname of father L. ""'" .7lZ£1.~ _ .
8. His color ~... 9. His birth/place 7~~ W.: .

His occupation ~~l. His residence ' ~ '., .

Full ohrietian. and maiden name of mother ~ 1l1..: t:trrlAAl __ .
Her color ~ 1'1-. Her occupation _ l~~_ .
Her birthplace .....~ ...£. 16. Her residence.....7~ J!i{).: .

17. Has the female contractinJ party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tnditent

persons within the last: five veal'S 2'2:0......................................................... . .

18. I8 this he» first marriage 't ~........... .. _ _. .

19. If not, how often has she been married.i.:.; . .._ .

$0. Ha. such prior marriage, or ma "riaJes, been dissolved? _ .
i

I I 911. If so, how and, when'? _ _ .

~?1. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta4iou8

or transmissible disease ? & ..
913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under Juardtanship as a per80.,.of

unsound mind fl. ~ .

Si/fnatu,'e of APlJlicant ~ ~ ..

State of 1fnblana, menbrtc'ks <rountp, ss:

~ ~ . ................................deposes and says that.~as personal

knowledJe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~~
• •••••••••••• _ ••••• --_ ••• _ •••••• --- •••••••• _ •••• ~ •• _-.·····---··---· .. ·....,· .. -----·-·· • .. -·---- .. _ G.,. h_ ..

Subscribed and SWOln to before me, this 6.~.:~ day Of- d~£~19i-t2 .

.............................?11,.~~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

",t"
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I' APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

Spplication i5 bereb\!-,mace for a license for tbe marriage of

/6._-eJf J» to ~ ~ ad::td/ld.~u~::";::"'::l::~:'~';~;:::~;'o~ ,,~c;"=:=~;;~:"';:"SAID PARTIES: .

The full chris&n.,nasurnameofthemanis~:fI~~ .
OoZOr~............. 3. Where born ~ ..~ .

W1un bam ~,Lc.jL~tP ...........•....(ri.,:mO"ili.:·;~~·=,,·State .,C oun""... . .
o. Present resr-£nce ~ ~............................ . _ _ .

6. Present occupation_._~ ~ .. . .

It no occupation. what means h.as thl>, male contracting party to support a family'! .. .

1.

s.
...

1.

8. Is the male contractind party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinl! party than seconri

wusinlf ..~ _ __ _.. ..

Full chri.tiananasurnameoffather~.~fI.-Iuz~ _..
His color. ~.............. 1 Z. His birth.place : _.___ .

lit. occupation. r ~. 13. Hi~~.idence.~ t::o..

::I::~~fE~~~~~?!::~~·i£:•••••
Has the male contractinl! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent persons

within the last jive years? ..~ ..

9.
10.

1~.

t».

10.

17.

19.

~O. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriage? ..~....... ..

If not, how often has he been married? ..

~1.

111.

Has such prior marria,ge, or marria~e8. been dissolvedo; .

flf. If 80, howf .. ;25. When?

$6.. Is the maZe contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal. or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'! ~ -- ------ ____ .__ __ __ __ ..

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

UTI-soundmindf ill __ __~ __ .8idnntureofaPT'li.cant721o::~ .~ ,
State of 1nNana, menbrtcl~s (l:ountlJ, ss:

~t,£7~ aepo.esanasay,tha•...fu.has persona'
~wledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ,

(Q ,. 7JJa,~~~
8ubscribtJd and sworn to before me, this """ ..· day of &~194.O" ..

m.~~ ..
ClericHendricks Ci1'cuit Court.

1.
!e.

I,
If.;

I
I

5.

I 6.
'1

,

I 7.
I
I i 8.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.

II
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license 'for tbe marriage of

~ --2GJLM) to __ZU)t;(;ZQ ~ _ .
UPON T~:1~~~~~/NQ STATEMEN7 0,.. ~ACT REI..ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fuU christian an.d. surname of the woman is ~ ~ .

Color ~ 3. Where born. ~ Q..: .
.' ('I'own, County. St..te or Country.)

=::~~~c:::rjli:::Sf;;5=(~O~~:~
::e:::::t~:a-:=:".~~(id;;;;;:;;:!·:=:::::':·::
His color..~ 9. His birthplace _ ==_ ..
His occupation If)~..... 11. His residence _ ..

Full ohrietiam: and maiden name of mother ~ 2~ _ _.
Her eoior ..~................... 14.

Her birth/place ....~ ....r;o16.

Has the female contracting party Eeen. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi'len,t

persons within the last five years '2JAJ. __ . .
18. I, this her first marriage f F-............. . __ _.__.._ ..
19. If not, how often has she been married? _. .

teO. Hal suoh. prior marriaee, or ma rria.gee,'been dissolved? _ _ ..

rel. If so, how and when? _ .._ .

fJre. Is the female contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contatious

01' tranemiesible disease ? ~ _ ..

29. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ~ ____..__ __. ..
I . ,

Signature vf App~iC(mt..~ __.~ .~

State of 1rnNana, menbrtcM (l:ountlJ, SS:

_.~ ..----~.-- --..-- -- depose8 and says that~ ..has pe~sonaZ

. knowl~dge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....~ 72Y..tt:Lu_.~ ..tdl .

Subscribed and swom to before me, this __..6 :..: day of d~':£!!ll..19r/JJ.

.m, ..~
Clerk Hendriclcs Circuit Court.

, ; .~.,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-I MALE.

BppUcation fa bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.~-[Y~:::=~='=='~;~;~~~:~-=::=;::L"~~""""""""""".
1. The fuZl christian and. surname of the man is W~ ~ .
•• Oolor .._~ 8. w;;::eborn 7~sta~~ountry.) .

•• W1ten born. .. ~~, ... JZ....:.IfL r~,,ri;Y:m,," =d ,,~,) .. ....•

6. Present res."f{nce ~ ..~ . _ _ .

6 Presen t occupation ~ A /l • ) . .• U I VV", U 'u_. .£..~_(;Lr._v...¥:..~ .. _ _.. _ .

7. It no occupation, what means has thfl male contracting party to support a family? .

8. Is the male contractini! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'XJusin9'.~ _ "'~_.._..

Full christian and surname of father ~ .

His color ~g!............ 11. His birthplace~ ~ ..< _ .

Bis occupation ~~ _.....................................13. His residence ~ &.,.

::l::~~~i:i~:i:a~?~::f:::::=:
9.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Spplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

-~ ~~ . . to ~ ~ ~~ ~·
UPON THE FOLLOWINCII STATEMENT OP I-ACT RELATIVE TO SAID

10.

12.

i».

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent persons

within the last five years'! ~... .. .

The full christian and surname of the woman i« .....~ .....~ ....~ .

Oolor ..: ~ 3. Where born ~~ {;p..: .
(Town, County, State or Country.):::e:;::.:~t::d;::f:)~;;~ih.~d,,;;):::_

:: :e::~:::t:.~~/f!;;~~:::::: .
8. His color. ..~.... g, Hi, birth.place ..~d~ ~,;L .

10. His occupation ):..~... 11. His residence..:z?~ ..~~.2..J.l -fi£).Fullehrist~iden nameofmo""'r....~2fe.~~.. ..Hercolor ,...14. Heroccupation.~~~ ..
Her birthplace ~ 6lJ~ 16. Her residence .

1.
~.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party 'been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five years ~............................................................... .

18. Is this he» first marriag» '!F -__..
19. It ",ot, how often has she been married'! _ .

910. Has such prior marriaj!e, or ma rriagee, been dissolved'! .
20.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

.Is this his first marriage'! ~ .

Iinot, how often has he been married'!.................. . .

rel. If 80, how and when'! _ _ __.. .

2te. Is the female contracting partll afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!iou8

0;' transmissible disease '!..& _ _.
!BO. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in:sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind r ~ .

State ot 1fnNana, Menl)rfcfis <rount)], SS:

kMW~~:::::t.~~~~~~~::.:O:;tI~::.::::::'~t~as person"l
.~~~--

Subscribed and swom to before me, this /(J ~~ day of- cl.Q~9fi6

....~Ji!cj .....tZ..! ..... ~.~.

'fJhtl;r- '. • .

~

Z8. Has such prior marriage, or marria!!es. beendissolved?

I180, howf . 1M. When'!..... ....

S6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contai!iou8

or transmissible disease'! ~ _ ..

• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, fJr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'l ??:!? .
Sil!1'hatureof appli.Cant.w...~ ~ .

State of 1fnl)tpna, Menl)rfcfis <J:ount}?,ss:

...]Al~ ~ deposes and says that ..~ ..has personal

buJwled.~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

........7A/~ ~~ ..~ ..
j 0 " . / 0 /}A d A / ,...,(8ubscribei.t and sworn to before me, this............... .. day of tf.... ".J?. ..Cg.L~/L.:1....A!.::".C/..u lf)-u.lJ...

m, ~.vt4L
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

Bpplication ia berebj mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~_ to.._.eddd:v ~ .

1.

7. If no occupation. what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contra,cUnd party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second.

-;Qusin'!'..lko _ _._.
FuU ohristian: and surname of fa'her~~.V1&4L .

::~cc::~:J.~~~.~.::::~~:e.···;~.7:~8:=::7f,~:~~:
FuLL chrietian. and maiden name of mother ·.7!1:f~d....................... ......

:::;=~~;:.~r..~~="in:'=nl;.~:::.=~~~

9.

1.
2.
~.
6.

6.
7.

8.
10.

12.

13.

16.

I I 17.

I

18.

19.

~O.

et.
ret.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application fa bereb~ mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

_L~ .._= <C.lL.'..<'.<.AL .. to ~.tkv.. ~ _.
OWINt;; STATEME.NT OP F-ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fuZZ christian and surname of the woman 1,& £.~ a.~ ..
cotor: ..~......................... 3. Where born 7f-dc.:k~:<1./ ~ ..: .

~

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born. ~ r.~/....L.LL .
7/ / fl ~/2 _ Way. month and year.)

Present reside ce 7~4J..:._ 1k.AJ...: .

::::~i22:h::~~;::.~~~::=__~
FuU christian and maiden. name of mother ~ 7trd.d.Ark1.!. _.._ _ .
Her COlor-~.................. llf. Her occupation ~~.~ .

Her birtbolaoe; ...7~.: ~ 16. Her residence /~, #..LJ _ _ .
Has the female contractinJ party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilent

persons within the laet five !tears.."ll:P................................................................ .. _ .

Is tkis her- first marriaJe ?.F - --..-._ .
If not, how often has she been married'!.......... _ __ .

Has such prior marriape, or marriagee, been dissolved? _ ..

If 80, how 'ana when? _ _ ._..

Is the female contractinJ part!J afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalious

01' transmissible disease ? ..~ - _ .

fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person: of

unsound mind r; ~ _ _ ..

Sitnatu.l·e of Appli.cant ~ ~~ _.._

10.

1~.

1~.

is.
17.

19. Has the male contractint party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

within the las.t five years'! ..YL:9.. . ..
SO.

~1.

If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

Is this his first marriages' ..~ _ .

If not, how often has he been married? .. ..

Has suck prior marriaJe, or rnarriaees, beendissolved?..

If so, how'? . 25. When?........... ..

Is the male contractinJj party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal[iou8

or transmissible disease'! lli _.__ __ ..
• 7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded. idiotic or insane, cr is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind(l ~ .

8id"a'u," of appliean'r;;m.<Y),JIL~~ .

State of llnbtlOlna, ilentlrtch5 <rountl?, SS:

"~d~'~~"'''''''''''''''''''''' depo,", and ,ay, 'ha' ..~a, per,o"al

f1;Aowledjeof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

... :F~ ~ .
8ubscrihe rt and sworn to before me, thM I.tl........ day of ..· v!.J2U.!. ' 1[Jd ..t2

,.r;C7k1~ ?~l..(/(dOL 7/7/.<.4/f Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court

State of lhttltana, ilentlrtcr~s a:ountl?, 5S:

_~ ~ deposes and says that.~has persona~

knowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.. (It)'
.........~ _ _~ .._._--_._ .

Subscribed and SWOl'n to before me, this /f.. day ot di2.--fJC .., - __ 191o. .

(k~?12~:.f Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

BppUcatlon Is bereby mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~~C;,.~ -to--~._.~~~-_ .
U,.ON THE ,.OU.OWING STATEMENT 0,. FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fulZ christian and surname of the man is Ef:;:t ~ 8.."' ~ .
S. Oolor..~~........ 8. Where born "2IJLJ.-.4L(T;~;;.~ty:·St~t~·;·~·c;·;;;;t~~:)····· .

When born _.....JJ2~.: ....._I ..7..-= ....J.s»: f.... ·(D~Y·:i;;;~thandyear.)····································
Present residence ~ ..: 'f1A.:....... . - -.._-- .

6. Present occupation .._T~........ . .
....
6.

'I. If no occupation. what means has th", male contracting party to support a family'/' .

8. Is the male contractin!! 7Jarty of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

9.
10.

1~.

1Jr. Full christian and maiden name of mother .. 1t-~.~ :>!!.]..~ .
Her color'..~.......... 16. Her occtcpation : . .

Her birth.nlace ~<.~.............. 18. Her residence ~., .

11).

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for ind~tent persons

within the last five years't :Y\.:.9.. .
~O. If 80, is he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'f .

~1. Is this his first marriag'e'f.¥........ . .

£9]. If nob, how often has he been marrieds .n........... .

Has such prior marriage, or marriaqee, been dissolved'? .

£Jr. If 80, howf............................................................... 935. When'! .

Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaeioue

01' transmissible disease'! .~ .

~7. Is he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, cr is he under g'uardianship as a person of

un,sound mind'/' .....~ ...._.....n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sii!nature ofapl'licant ~ L ·:·::~·····.···········.·,

State of lInNpna, ilten~r1cks <Iount)?, SS:

~...~ l.., deposes and says that ..~a~ personal

i;Ju)wledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. (

-. . ~C ..~~ .
8ubscribe<t and 6wom to before me, this ~.L... ..day of J2..~.~ 19ti..6

Yv\< ...~~~
Glerk Hendricks Circuit Court

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplicatlon is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

-&c:f£'_oA~ to ..... ~ .~ __
UPON THE FOL.L.OWINQ STATEMENl OF ~ACT REI-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

6. Present occupation LL.. . .
7. FuU christian and surname of father ~ 7i, 7~ _ .
8. His color ~.... 9. His birthplace........... . : .

His occupation ~~......... 11. His residence JII:I._~A2., ~: .
Full oh.rieiian. and ~iden name of mother ~_ ~._. __.__ __ .._.._ "

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation 7~,_ ._ __ __ _..
Her birthplace .ue:c.. 16. Her residence .zlz:fk.., ~ .., ___ .

10.

12.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contractint party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for tndi~ent

persons within the last five !I~ars M............................................................. . _ .

18. Is this he» first marriate 't F............. . _ _. .._._.
19. If not, how often has she been married"!..... _ .._ _ .

~O. Has such prior marriage, or ma wriages, been dissolved'! _ __ .

!l!1. If so, how r,l,1ul when'? .

9J~. Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou8

01' transmissible disease 't 7lh _ _ _.
18 she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person;of

unsound mind 'f.~ : .

.8iffnature of AP7Jlicnnt.~.e ~~ _ _.._

State of lIn~tana, »len~rtcks <l:ount)?,SS:

.Cdd ....~ .... ...................deposes and says tha~.has personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and tkat they and each of them are true .

..........~ _.z~u;iJ .__ _
)JJ

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this !Ll day of. ~ _-.._ __ - 19f.()

lll~wy~
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

, I

l ,






